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WUlTE-COLLAR CRIME 

WED:N.ESDAY, JUNE 21, 197,6 

, U.S. HOUSE 01!' R;EPRESENTATIVES, 
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY, 

SUBCOMMITTEE ON, CImm, 
, Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met l\.t 9 :15 a.m. in room 2226 of ~he Raybuurn 
House Office Build4tg; Hon. John COlfyers, Jr. (chauman of th~ 
subcqlUlUittee) ,presidmg. , ' 

Present: Representatives Conyers, Gudger, and Ertel. 
Staff present : Hayden Gregory, counsel; Steven G. Raikin, assistant 

counsnl; and Roscoe Stoyall, associate counsel. . . 
Mr. CONYERs . .Goodmo;rning. The subcommIttee WIll come to order. 

OPENING STATEMENTEY RON. JOHN CONYERS, JR. 

i(Today, we begin alengthy and comprehensive series or general over
sight hearings on the subject of,rWhite-Collar Crime: the Pl'oplem and 
,the Federal Response." For the past 10 months, the subc~mmlttee s~alI 
lIas been hard at work prep'armga long-range scenarIO for whIte
collar crime hearings Which will last for at least the next 18 months. 

'As Ohairman of the Subconmlittee on Crime, I have decided that wO', 
should take on tl~ aweson;te task becau~e it has becoI?e ~la~'i~gly' 
clear to me that whIte-collar IS the most serIOUS, all-pervasive, lllSIdlOUS: 
crime problem in America today. In terms of the cynicism and disreJ 
spect for the law which the present general tolerance of white-collar 
crime engenders, white-collar crime destroys the moral fabric of our 
cultural values. Such losses cannot really be measured in terms of dol-
lars and cents., ' 

But what few statistil!s are available are staggering, The U.S. 
Chamber of'Coll1ll1erce and the ,JoInt Economic Committee of Congress 
have ~onservativ~ly estinl3;ted th.at ,the J)rice t~ the. American pu~lic 
of whIte-collar cr1ll1e-not mcludlllg antItrust ViolatIOns such as price
:fixing and not including fraud !l.gainst Government 'Programs-is 
roughly $44 billion pel' year. This~comp!l.res with a figure of $4 billion 
per year for all street crimes against property. 

ll'orty-four billion dollars per year. That is more money than the 
U.S. Government's fiscal year 1977 total actu~l outlays for the Depart
ments of Energy, FWD, State, Transportation, Commerce, Interior, 
Justice, NASA, and Oivil Defense, and for the Executive Offices oitha 
President-combined. 

And when we consider the late Senator Phil Hart's estimate that 
wIlen corporate antitrust violations such as price-fixing (which is a 
felony) are added in that the total approaches or even exceec1s $200 
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billion per year, then the magnitude of this societal disease almost., 
exceeds our comprehension. . . 

AD;d yet, in this day and age ,of "zero.-based bu~get~g,ll when ex
penditures are supposed to bear some ;ratlOnal relationsh1p to the rela" 
tive severity of social needs and problems, we were terribly elisap
pointed to find that the Carter administration recently asked in its 
fiscal year 1979 budget request that the U.S. Department of Justice 
spend a meager and unambitious 5.5 percent or less of its budget 
on activities related t6 this most staggering of our Nation's crime 
problems. . ' 

In the first phase of our.heaTings, we will set :about to answer the 
question, "What is white-collar .cnme~" In doing so, we will attempt 
to establish for the public Tecord the defmition, nature, cause, extent 
and social and economic costs of white-collar crime .. .Af:, an inevitable 
partof'this initial phase of our hearings, we wiU try to ascertain the 
relationship between white-collar crime 'and street crime, organ.ized 
crime, inflation, fluctuations in the Consmner Price Index andunem
ployment. We will then move into an assessment of the major types 
of white-collar crnne in order to educate ourselves and the public on 
the modus operandi of major white-collar crimes ancl the mamler in 
which the public and Federal, State, and local governments, as well 
as busnless, are "Victimized by white-collar crime. 

Inevitably, we will addreSs such issues as the following: 
To what extent does white-conal' crime impact on the price of goods 

ancl services, resulting in a regressive tax which hits the poor and mid· 
dle-illcomed and unemployed hardest of all ~ 

To what extent does the law enforcement establishment's traditional 
equating of the ".crime" problE'ffi with "street crime" reflect a race and 
class bias while divertinO' a,ttentionaway from criminality which goes 
much more cUrectly to the root of economic injustice in our society? 
. To wh~t.extent does the prevailing; double stan~ard of "bailior t~l(~ 

r10h and Ja11 for the l?oor" erode public confidel!ce 111 the Government 111 
general and in the crlmnlal justice system in particular? 

Whftt are the major white-collar crimes which the Congress, the 
Justice Departl.nent, the FBI and the regulatory agencies should be 
paying special attention to ? 

,Vhat motivates white-collar criminals alldwhat would a composite 
sketch of an "average" white-collar criminal look like? 

'What do current "victimizationslU'veys" and public opinion polls 
1'e,eal about relative public indignation ()verwhite~collar crime vis-a-
vis "street" crime? . 

In the secontl phase of our hearings, we wiIi set about to assess
via a methodical systemsanalysi&-eharges heard from many quarters 
that the Federal response to the problem of white-collar crime is in
adequate; or, in the words of the .American Bar Association's Com
mittee on Economic Offenses, that it is undernmdecl, undirected, un
coordillated and is in need of the development of a national strategy 
anclllational priorities. 

It s]~oulcl also ~e notE'cl that in my capacity as Chairman oHhe Sub
~omllllttee onOrlme, I have recently authol.'izeclthe General,!ccount
lll.~ Office (GAO) to do two major stuclies. l'elated to our interest in 
white-collar crime. The first GAO investigation will be a systems 
annlysis of the mamler ill which the Federal Government conducts 
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political cor!uption investig~~.i~ns and prosecutions. The se~ond will 
be an analysIs. OICUl'l'ent J llstice Department outlays for whIte-collar 
crime-related. activity. . . ' 

The long series of hearings which the Subcommittee on Cdnie begins 
today are unique.Variou~ con~ressi0l!-al committees have, i!1 the p~st, 
held "after. the-fact" hearmgs m reactIOn to,exposure of varIOUS whlte~ 
collar crimes an(i political corrttption scandals: the I. T. & T., Lock .. 
heecland Gulf Oil hearings and th~ vYatergate hearings are eases in 
point. But no congressional committee has ever attempted to do a pro
active, long-range systems analysis of white-collar crime. The l\{cLel-
1all organized crime hearings of the fifties and sixties, the Temp01'ary 
National Economic Committee investigation hearings on concentration 
of economic power held 'between 1939 and 1941, and Senator Phil 
Hart's antitrust hearings in the 1960's and 1970's were analogous at
tempts to do such far-sighted oversight hearings, but :neither focused 
on white-collar crime per se, partly 1;>ecal1se so little was knowrl about 
the su:bjec.t at tlle time. . . 

We begin without any particularly defined notions of what legisla
tive reforms are necessary. It is my hope that at the completion of these 
hearings, concrete ideas for leg'islathre reforms will have emerged. 
and that we will have succeeded in taking an unprecedented, soul
searching look at our society, our values, and our notions of "equality 
of justice" for all our citizens. . 

We,have asked the three distinguished gentlemen seated 'be~ore us 
to join us for our very first hen.ring! Mr. Revbe·rt Edelhertz, Prof. 
Donald R. Cressey, and Prof. Gilbert Geis, all of whom have studied 
this and related subjects on criminology and law enforcement, and 
more than amply do this subcommittee honor in.opening these dis-
cussions. ' 

Before we begin, there is a request to cover these hearings, in whole 
or in part, by television broadcast, radio 'broadcast, still pliotography, 
or by similar methods,and, in accordance· with committee rille 5(a), 
permission will :be granted, unless there is objection. 

Let us begin with Mr. Edelhertz, director of the Battelle Law. & 
,Justice Study Center in Seattle, Wash., noted as the past chief of the 
Fraucl Section of the Criminal Division of the Department of Justice, 
who was at that time supervising the national prosecution of Federal 
white-collar crimes. Mr. Edelhertz was instrumental in the develop .. 
ment of the National District, A.ttorltev Association's Economic Crime 
Project. He has written extensively on this subject, inc1udin,g a very 
recent and intriguing study entitled "The White-Collar Challenge to 
Nuclear Safeguards." ' .. 

.. vVe welcome all of you gentlemen, and we note that Mr. Edelhertz 
has a prepared statement, which will be incorporp.teclin its entirety, 
as all pr~pa::ed statements, and that will allow you to make your 
pl'eSentatlOn 111 any way that you choose. Welcome to the sl)!bcommittee. 

['rhe prepared statement of Mr. Edelhertz follows:] 

/I'REl'AREDSTATE:IIfil;'l,'. ?1!' HERB.E. RT EDELREll:. T.Z, DIRECTORkA!l'TELLE LA. W &:: 
J'us'nCE STUDY CENTER, SEATTLE, W A.? .. 

Mr. (bairman,members 'Of the subcommittee, my ,name is Herbert]J(ieThertz, 
and I am the dJrector ,of the Battelle Law & ;rustice StUdy Center in Seattle, 
Wash. I appear here today at the invitation of the Subcommittee as one who has 
been involved in containment ,of White-colla:!: crime and in research on this ISnb-
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ject for approximately 20 years. During this period I have had an opportunity 
to view the problem of white-collar crime from many perspectives-as defense 
cOUDB~l, as a legislative special counsel, as supervisor of nationwide programs 
of white-collar crime prosecution in the U.S. Department of Justice, as director 
of FederaUntergovernmental task forces to review the integrity of Government 
agency programs, and finally in managing research and policy planning efforts 
,dealing with the investigation and prosecution of white-collar crime. 

(From my discussions ·with your counsel it is clear that this ·Subcommittee is 
embarJring on the development of a long-range examination of white-collAr crime 
issues which will address the character of white-collar crime, the actors (offefid
ers and enforcement agencies) in this arena, the harm inflicted on our society 
by such crime, and the character and efficacy of public and plivate :remedies de
signed to cope with this illegal activity. It is clear that the ultimate objectives 
of these hearings, which must be to protect our society from white-coUar crime 
and provIde meaningful recourse for. victims, can only be achIeved through 
adoption of this .broad perspective. 'Such a larger view is particularly important 
to your task because white-collar crime is difficult to define and, in operation, 
is often indistinguishable from legitimate activity. The harm inflicted by it can 
.sometimes be exposed only by a painstaking and tim('-consuming removal of 
layers of cover. 

This Subcommittee faces the same challenge encountered by enforcement agen
cies. To understand and to deal with these crimes and related abuses will involve 
an exercise which can only be compared to an archeological excavation-the 
tombs are carefully hidden and constructed with fake passages and anteCham
.bers to divert the search. The search itself is so laborious and complex an effort 
that it can easily destroy the trail it seeks to follow. I respectfully suggest, there
:fore, that as you cast a broad net of inquiry through the coming months you 
exanrlpe the witnesses and the information coming before you ·with respect 
to a common series of issues or questions. Preliminarily, you might consider 
such questions as: 

To what !lxtent does the white-collar criminal behavIor described to your 
Subcommltteeaffect confidence in the integrity of our society, botb :~ll the .private 
and public sectors? 

What are tbe impacts of behavior beIng described, measured not only in 
dollar terms, but in terms of human suffering such as the subversion or destruc
tion of social benefit .programs and frustration of individual aspirations? 

U'o what extent do our laws, and the agencies established to enforce our laws, 
offer i~centives to behave lawfully and disincentives to unlawful behavior? 

IWith respect to each offense area described to your Subcommittee, are the 
resources dedicated to prevention and enforcement reasonably proportionate to 
the harm inflicted or losses suffered? . 

Are there white-collar crimes and related abuses which "fall between the 
cracks" because of jurisdictional Hnes (local, state, federal), or 'because of 
lack of coordination along flmctional ,lines (police, investigative, regulatory, 
prosecutive, judIcial, etc.)? 

Is reSp<lnsibility for containment of white-coBar crime now appropriately 
divided between the federal, st.p..te, local and private sectors? 

Is the bUsiness world !:llrrently meeting its legal and ethical responsibility 
to deal with internal corruption? If not, Why not? If not, how can it be eu
courAged to do so? 

Is the DUQlic well serv,ed by the current ,legal system in which identical 
white-collar criminal beh!Lvior may optionally be dealt with through civil, 
regulatory, and criminal processes? 

Are government progl'UlI!.s whicl.1 involve procurement of goods and services, 
or the delivery of benefits, carefuBy scrutinized at the design stage to ma)(i.mize 
compliance and aIllo to ma.ximize the likelihood that frauds will !be surfaced 
and dealt with? 

Is adequate information about white-collar crime currently being collected 
in the public and prIvate sectors to support assessments of the problems posed 
and the adequacy of preventive, detection and enforcement efforts? 

The formulation of such a series of questions will; I believe, help to develop 
a forcus which will contribute to the legislative objectives of this Sub commit
\'8e, to the education of the public whose Understanding and support is essential 
to any white-¢ollar crime contain])fent program-,-and in addition will assist 
law enforcement agencies by providing them with added perspectives on their 
own efforts. 
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White-collar cHme haa beeu willi URf()~: a long time. It cau cerooinly com
pete for the title of tb,e"oldest profession;h Ancient tabletsuneitrtb,ed in the 
Middle East make reference to fraud: there are biblical references to frauds 
involving weights and II1easu:t:cs; commodity futUres frauds were noted- in 16th 
Century Europe; and manlpulwtion 'of_ shares of stock goes bacK at lea$t to the 
17tb, Century. Our own history is replete with instances of fraud and commer
cial bribery-resulting in much current legislation as well as the establishing 
of regulatory agencies at local and state, as well as at the federal level, 
Nevertheless, it has only been in the last two or three yearS that the white
collar Crime issne has been raised to a high illace in our list of national 
pl'iorities. This new priOl'ity undoubtedly responds to /I. public mood evidenced 
by such surveys as tb,e February 1978 Harris Poll, in which 89 percent of the pub
lic responded that what they wanted the Congress to do more than anything 
else was to do something about corruption in government. 

One might conclude that this new priority status reflects SOme greater in~ 
cidence of white-collar crime. More- llltely the explanation is that a series of 
highly publicized events-Watergate, corporate bribery of foreign governmeIit 
officials, the demonstrated fraud potential of computers-have created a new 
public awareness of what has always been with Us. 

I respectfully suggest that this new public awareness may not have long 
range staying ilower, but that it nevertheless does now provide a great uppor
t~mit.y to make a meaningful and Iasting contribution to containment 'of white
collar crime. Such containment can only be realized through legislative and 
structural changes in the ways in which our instItutions, public and private, 
deal with white-collar criminal behavior, and from the development of on-going 
processes for gathering relevant informn:tion which will support budget jus-
tifications for resources to support containment activities. -

What is called for, quite obviously, is the development of .a national strategy 
tor coping with white-collar crime and related abuses, a strategy Which will 
incorporate the activities of private and public agencies active in this 'field. 
There are steps currently underway to exPlore how such a nation1\Jl strategy can 
be developed and implemented, and r hope and expect that .these hearing's will 
make It contribution to this effort. 

Having made these preliminary remarks, I would lilte to make some gen(lral 
obsermtions about white-collar crime. It may be lielpful to do this in the fdrm 
of answers to this serie~ of questions: What is white-coUar crime1 Who com .. 
mits white-coMar crime? What harm is done by white-collar crime? What is • 
being done about white-collar crime? Wh'a:t is an appropriate and effective role 
for the federal government in combatting white-COllar crime? 

WHAT IS WHITE-COLLAR CRlJl!E? 

White-collar crime is a. widespread pattern of anti-social behavior which is 
llnancially or materially motivated and affects personal, business, and govern
mental transactions at [ocM, natioual, and international levels. It is obsetvaple 
in socialist countries, no less than ill those which operate under the free en
terpl'ise -System. It may be s, uniquely difficult form of deviant behavior to deal 
with because uur social and legal structure prOvides a framework in which 
wl1ite-collar offenders can rationalize and justify their acts. 

The searGh for a definition of white-collar crime bas been n- fertile area for 
acaclemic, almostthedlogical dieputation. I have suggested a definition wh.ich 
I belie~e is best oriented to the planning: and design of measures to deter, 
investigate, and prosecute white-collar offenses: ~, 

An illegal act or series of illegal acts committed. by non-physical meanS 
and by- concealment or guile, to obtain money or property, to avoid the pay~ 
ment or lOSS of money or property, or to obtain business or personal 
advantage. 

These crimes fnlll into four general categories: 
1. Ad noa Violations, committed for one's personal benefit -on an episodic 

basis. Examples would be _ ta:x: fraud or welfare frallds. The ueual victim is 
local, state, or fecleral government. 

2. Abuses of >;I:'rust, committeed by a fiduciary, or trusted agent 'or employee. 
Examples would be embezzlement, or the receipt of a bribe or favor to confer 
a benefit. Individuals, businesses, or governments are all victims of Buch crimes. 

3. Cdllateral Business Crimes, committed by busineSses t{) further th.eir primary 
(legitimate) purposes. Examples would be anti-trust violations, bribery of eus-
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tomers' agents, use of false weights and measures, sales misrepresentations, 
etc. Victims would be the public and governments, . . ' 

4. Con Games, committed for Ule sole purpose of cheating customers. Ex.a!llples 
would be charity frauds, land sale frauds, and sale of worthless securities. 01' 
business opportunities. Victims are the general pub1ic, particularly those least 
in a position to afford losses, for example, the elderly. 

WHO COUMITS WHITE;~COLL.AR CRIMES? 

These crimes Ilre committed at every level of society and in every area ,,: • 
tlvlty Since the purpOfie of white-collar crime is to obtain money or some tier
sonal'advantage to which one would not otherwise be entitled; we are addres:::d.ng 
basic human motives, the more insidious because they can be rntion~lized as: 

Not being crimes, because the acts involved do not resemble street cnmes, e.g., 
bank officer lending his bank's assets on favorable terms to a business which he 
secretly owns or in which he has an interest, or'padding of Medicare/Medicaid 
bilts by physicians. 

Justified, Since government doesn't "understand" the marketplace and the needs 
of business, e,g., prohibiting monopolies or restraints of trade. 

Need, e.g., u)llawfully (leferring tax payments as a source of operating capital 
for a business, or making fraudulent claims for welfare payments to supplement 
aIlt inadequate income. 

Everyone is doing it, e.g., shading on taxes, commercial bdbery (corruption in 
public or private procurement of goods or services). 
, Thuill we will find white-collar crime violations committed by the wealt1i~' a;ttd 
).ly the poor, by large and small business, in the private sector and by government 
employees. 

Before we too harshly indict our society, however, we should keep in mind thnt 
over the years we have blurred distinctions between illicit and legal behavior ill 
the area of whit8-collar crime. This blurring has developed gradually over time. 
Illicit behavior can be perceived to be lesS so when society looks on it tolerantly 
by: 

(a) Lack of adequate enforcement of existing laws ; 
(b) mnking the same act the subject of optional criminal or civil action; 
(0) Treating white-collar offenders more leniently even after criminal prosccu

tion and conviction; and 
«(l) inadequate concern to proviae remedies for the victims of white-collar 

crimes. 
WHAT HAlnr IS BEING DONE BY WHt','i';-COLLAR CRIME? 

White-collar crimes have impacts which fall into two categories: 
Losses which can be characterized in dollnr terms; and 
Secondary impacts, e.g., on people, quality of life, business operations, and 

on the effectiveness, efficiency, and fnirness of gover=ent programs, and on 
public trust in our government and private institutions. 

Many estimates of dollar losses are made, none of which are lIlore than rough 
guesses. These estimates range from $3 to $60 billioIlt per year in the United 
States alone, depe)lding upon what crimes are included in the estimates and how 
nnalysts project actual losses from the comparntively small number of instances 
which are detected. If one includes, for example, guesses about the costs to COll
sumers and busicess competitors from price-ii.xing and other anti-trust violations, 
and losses to government revenues from'possible tax frauds (many of which are in 
gray areas of law enforcement), it is' easy to make pro:iections (guesses) at or 
even above the upper limits of current estimates. :rf one confined estimates to 
criminal cnsC$ succesflfully prosecuted, measnremeI!ts of monetary losses are 
likely to be only a small proportion of the higher figures. Whatever the basis 
used. it can be confidently stated that monetary losses from business frauds, 
frauds on government programs, consumer frauds, aml procurement frauds dwarf 
into insignificlmce direct monetary losses stemming from common crimes. How
ever, one shoulc1 be cautioned against such comparisons between common crimes 
and white-collar crimes; in both cases secondary or human impacts may be far 
more important. For example, the impact of 'a mugging is far greater than the 
few dollars taken from tlle victim. when one consiclers the victim's personal 
tl'llllma. his loss of I'onflclpnf;'p in the community, and the destruction of inner 
I'ities through fear of crime. In exactly the same way the more sil!nificant lossps 
from white-collar crime are probably to be found in its secondary impacts Wllich 
cnnnot be calculated in dollar terms. 

" 
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~or example how does one measure the loss to an elderly retired widow, on a 
fixed income, ~ho ns defrauded of her "nest egg"-which menns. the d1f£i;ll'ence 
between a modest, independent life style, and dependence on welfare or beln&" a 
burden on her 'children ? 

The secondary impacts of white-collar crime are far mOre significant than mere 
dollar losses-no matter how great-because they go to the very heart of the 
issue of the integrity of ,our society, and to that gonfidence in our private and 
public institutions which is essential to their usefulness and effectiveness iu 
serving the public. . 

Patterns of misinformation, deception, nnd exploitation found in white-collar 
offenses calf cause severe public anxieties and resentments. The age~ are .a popu
lation sDec!illly and cruelly affected. Minorities, too, are disproportionately vul
nernble to such offenses. lu its investigation of the Watts riot, the McCone Com
mission "heard recul'l'ing testimony of alleged consumer exploitation in sonth 
central L'os Angeles ... " Not just thesellarticular segments of.society feel them
selves abused' middle-class persons increasingly seem to feel victimized by con
sumer fraud a~d other forms of economic eA-ploitation. , 

There are other indirect consequences whicl1 flow from white-collar offense~, 
Examples include negative effects on economic development, an~lloi:ls·of l)u\.lhc 
trust in established processes and institutions. Banking abuses may dry up the 
flow of credit to small businessmen and minority groups. Credit abuses divert 
funds from legitimate outlets. Failure to regulate financial markets effectively 
has an impact on economic growth and on the stability of private, local, and stl1te 
government pcnsion structures. . 

Many social and economic programs are disProportionately vulnerable to 
white-collar crime becauee they lack the powerful constituencies and internal 
protections of more established public enterpriseS. Thus welfare programs uncl 
"poverty programs" are often judgeel by the public and in legislatures mOre on 
the basis of relatively small (though not to be tolerated, instances of fraud than 
on the basis of benefits delivered. Housing for the poor, l\Iedicaid, l\!edicare. 
agricultural subsidies, .financial support to small and minority businesses, urban 
renewal-this is but a short list of programs WIUC?l ,have been made more costly, 
have been less effective, and have been deprived of public IlUppOl·t beCi\w,e of 
white-collar crimes. 

Other indirect impacts of bUf:liness crimes require your consideration. Vi.olat{ol~ 
of anti-trust laws raise prices and distort the shape and direction of ouruationar. 
policies in support of the kind of free-enterprIse syS!:em we (:lhoose to operate' 
under-denying entry to the market for some and rigorously confining the COlll
petitive roles of others. Tax violations shift tax burdens. Commercial bribery
(e.g., payoffs to buyers) not only injUres the competitol1 who seeks to operate' 
ethically, but also promotes similar unethical behavior and creates national an{~ 
international problems, as in the Loclrneed case. Enforcement prnctices. wllicll 
:result in relatively stern prosecutive anel sentencing action against tbe crimes of 
the poor ascompareel to enforcement patterns against white-collar ('rime, create 
a heightened sense of unfair discrimination 1n law enforcement Wllich may 111 
fact promote lawlessness and violence. Last but not least, the drive for advantage 
through the commission of white-collar crime corrupts our public institutions, 
not only . through direct subversion of public processes but alsO through more 
subtle activity such as concealed donations of unlawful political contrilmtiolls. 
The corruption of government and its functions is a major white-collar cl'ime 
impact. 

The integrity issue is and will remain the most important one posed by wl)ite
collar crime. Unless such crime is 1110re effectively curbed it will continue to erode 
the moral tone of our society. If it is believed that large numbel'S of taxpayers 
are able to successfully cheat on their income tax, those who would not otherwise 
do so may themselves cb.eat. If cheating is perceived to be "the real worlel of 
business," it is easier to rationalize inflation of an insurance claim or give a fayor 
to a procurement official. If our people believe that there is broad-scale cor
ruption and cost inflation in government procurement, it becomes eallier to 
rationalize false cvaimssubmitted to government programs, such as those involv
ing welfare or agriculti'il.'al price supports. If the rewards of cbea ting in hUi'iiness, 
or violating anti-trust or tnx laws, are greater than the perceived combination 
of detection/vosecution/punisl1ment, then no amount of rhetoric will very long 
aJmte 'continuation of practices which in the past consistr.ntly retarded ancl uneler
cut our national policies addressing economiC, social, and international issues. 
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, Oue impact area which cuts across the dollllr/secondary impact issue is that.?! 
government procurement, 011 local, state, 'Rnd fedel'lll levels. Abuses in t)llS 
area present not only an integrity issue" but a dollar issue of substantia~Ylm
portance. Ilid-rigging, false claims, discriminatory awards of c9utracts v/hich 
are lIO!; justified by' some specified government 'benefit, confiicts d.r'lnterest which 
may clluse totally unnecessary procurements-all these are' of major importance 

, in n. perIod of relatively infirtites needs but clellrly finite public resources. 

WHAT IS BEING DONE .ABOUT WHITE OOLLAR onum? 

There is much talk about white-collar crime, but less, action in proportion to 
the scope of the problem. , 

Our society is currently preoccupied with street .crime and organi~ed crime. 
Fear of crimes such as robbery, burglary, Ilnd rape ,is easily understood. Organized 
crime, dramatice slniRter, more so because it is largely iuvisible, seems espeCill~ly 
threatening and olninous to' the ,pUblic. These crimes have aroused strong legIS· 
latiYe response, epitomized by theOmnibns Crime and Safe streets Act of 1968 
and the Otga'nia;ed Crime Control Acto! 1970. 
" While some L;E.A.A.funds have been directed against; white-collar crime since 

1973 (after the Watergate scandal surfaced and raised our sensitivity to the 
issue), it 1111S been a relatively small but growing part. of that agency!s overall 
n,nti-crime effort. 

Locnl investigation antlprosecutionlmve been impeded by two basic problems: 
(1) lack of resources; and (2) the externalities prob.lem, e.g., many crimE:s 
'Victimize people in a number' of jurisdictions, and nl) Onc,jurlsdiction ,can assume 
the burden on behalf of all those affected. 

011 the federal level there is a great deal of activity directed against white· 
collar crime, but this effort is impeded by structural und resource problems. 

White-collm: crime enforcement on" the federal level is structured as follows: 
Detection of white-collar crime is, 'With some exceptions, in the hands of ad· 

ministrative departments und agencie~Thus prima facie evidence of any crime 
must be reported by fe{leral-agencies to the U.S. Department of Justice, or to the 
Justice Department's Fec1eral Burenu,of Investigation for investigntion. In some 
instances, however, e.g., the S.E.C.or the Postal Service, agencies have their 
own investigative bran,ches whIch refer cases- directly to the prosecutive arms 
of the U.S. Department of Justice in Washington, D.C. or to U.S. Attorneys in 
the field. 

Most detection is reactive, in reSIlonse to complaints. Some is proactive, as, in 
the case 'of those S.E.C. activities which involve monitoling marItel:; activity 
or corporate filings for signs of violations. Other goyernment personnel conduct 
audits, e.g., of defense contractors" taxpayers, etc., but except in a few rare 
.instances (m;ually t() be found in I.R.S. or the S.E.C.) agency enforcement offi· 
cials are prone to -avoid cousidering cases for criminal prosecution. Agents or 
nu(litors alert to criminal issues lose their zealin a climaw of disconragement and 
delay, Or in the course of administrative und civil settlement negotiation. 

Investigation is conducted administrativelY within federal agencies and de· 
partmelits, and by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. While levels of capability 
vary, they are often quite high'but nevertheless have potential for improvement. 
It sMuld be kept in mind that the arena for investigation is limited by lacIt: 
of funds, parameters of investigative authorizations, red tape, and concerns 
about whether and IlOW invesgators' worle products will be received by prosecu-
tors who have discretion toprdsecute or to decline prosecution. " 

Prosecution (cdminal) is invariably conducted by U.S. ,Attorneys and U.S. 
Department of Justice attorneys from the Criminal, Tax, Anti-Trus~ and Civil 
Rights Divisions. Where a case is not strong enough, or where discretion has 
been exercised agaltJstcriminal prosecution for a v.alid or less justified remmn, 
the same kind of case may be prosecute~ civilly or administratively by other U.S, 
departmenta ngencies. -~ 
D~tection, Investigation,. and prosecution operate under very real constrilints 

which deri've frpm problems of legal juriSdiction, lack of resources, and en
forcement policies. For example, consumer protection is relatively uncoordinated 
on t4e federal level, with responsibilities placed in :0. long list of agencies and 
departments. lUany of these agencies and departments have simultaneous re
sponsibility for policlng and also assuring the economic health and public con· 
fidence in the enterprises being monitored~withall the ,conflicts posed by such 
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.uultl reSlWnsibility. Anti-trust enforcemeutis divided between the U.S. Depart
Ulent of Justice /lnd .tbe F.T.O., with eacp. .. alternately aSIlUIDing tIle lead. Sheer 
chance may detelwlle whelliel.' a nlerchandising :frauu operator :will be dealt 
with by the l!~.T.O., wher~ a cease 'and (l(lSist order is lI~elyafter ~any years, 
or will bo c:;.:iminl111y indicted and exposed to a possible prison sentence as n result 
of action by the D,S. Denartment of Justice. It should be noted thnt the F.T.O. 
has shown great ingenuity in USing tools at its .disposal, Il)jd this commellt 'should 
~ot be taken as a criticisillof the F.T.O. ;Rather, it is the natur~ of ~e un
coordinated response to the wbite-collnr crime problem which .must IP-ve us 
concern. .. .' 

Policies are Of key impol1tance. Not enough· is done by the fe-Jeral g()Verlunent 
in contract renegotiation procedures to l'ccapture excessive profits, or ,to utilize 
l.'<Jnegdtiution audit 'Procedures to unearth Indications of llrocurem~nt;. frlnld. 
Audit and complinnce activities witl:lingovernment 'Programs untOl.'tunatelyu 
riften J:cquire thnt 11umerOus review nnd edministrative hur.dles lre overc()me 
before ac;:ase is referrecl for criminal prQsecutionor civil recovCl',f.· 

How we m~l;:e resources available will otten dete1:mitle whether We mean what 
we say aboilt fighting white-collnr crime, Audit operntions ofI.,iR.S. mId the 
Enforcement DiviSion of the S.E.O., as well as the Anti-Trust DiYi$ion of .Justice 
ure customl,\rily strapped for f\mds, nisituntion which must convey unintended and 
undesirallie messagefj not only to taxpayers, the securities indllstry, nnd potential 
nnti-trust vlolntorS-but ,\llso to the attorneys nnd accollntants who :repl'esent 
Ilnd advise thenl. , " '.. '" . 

IUs not ,untlSllnl to hear the jucUcial'y criticized lor npplying different punish. 
ment yarilstlcks to white-collar offenders, as'bomp~red to those who commit com
mon crimes. Tuls criticism is Ynlid, bnt tberesponsibility mUfit 'be shilred. The 
courts do no more th.l,ln reflect the existing o,erall climate of tolernnce toward 
white-col1ar crime, as evidenced by legislative, executive, nnd private pOlicies in. 
this area. 

The issue of private enforcement is rarely addressed in considering white
collar crime. Lal'ge COl'llorations an(l smaller businesses speml hundreds of mil
lions of dollars each YCltl' on internal.audits which could do more (as Qurcomts 
llUVCl'Ccognized) to qeter and unearth white-collnr crimes. The U.S. Chnmller ot 
Cammerpe, the i1}SilmtDce industl'Y, und rithel' Sllctorl:j of the b\lsil)ess cOIllll1.unity 
have mounted inl'estigative and edllcationnI programs directed against white
collar crime. The enforcement vaNe of nIl this isliJ;Qited by the reluctance of busi
ness to 1'l'fe1' cases for criminal i~'Jiost'cuti()ntexcept in instances where nO insider 
is cuJpably Qr negligently involved. Corporate Qfficel's and tlleir auditors nre con
cerned about ~heil' imnges as competent managers (in the eyes of mlbUc and stock
]\01de1's) if th~Y~l:&~e~n to h~ve allowed their cOlllpnnie~!~o be defrauded: they 
worry abOut liablhty' in: lawsUlts brought l.lY stockholders '1' ~ the grounds ot their 
negligence. In more than O>'~'~llstance the fallI!; can be pInceU ut 11igh levels, where 
corPQrnte officials ure invob:!~.J in conflicts of interest" talting of commercialbl'ibes, 
und dealing in corporate stock .on the pasis, of inside information. Wit.h respect eQ 
tllesecrhnes enforcement is limited to detection by happenstll.nce or .the vigilance 
of Ii particular agency. , • 

Internal corporate corruption is adese).'t urea of enfl)l'cement-and, if there :11'e 
!10\lbts about; this stai:ement,.collli'ider how much less we W01),ld know to<1n;y about 
"la.und~ring of funds" aI1p~mUjor secret offsl~ol'eballIt accounts if it were not fOl! 
the yigJ.lauce of II; guara:~~~ the Water~nte B\ulding. It should be kept in. mind that 
a program in w111cl,l, go,"ernme~t nncl prhate industry find common ground in 
{!oopernting against white-collar crime can only benefit both large and slnall 
)msinp.ss. '. . . , 

WI{AT. IS AN E!':FEClXVE AN.!> Al'l:'nOl'R!4TE ROLE llOR THE FEDEIlAL GOVEnNl\U.,':;iT 
IN CO;M:B,A,TDW WHITE-COLLARC!llMJ;;? '. 

l\fost wllite-collal; crimes are carefuUynIallned and executed. 1'11ey nl'e not 
committer} 011 tlrespur of tlJe llloment, 01' in the heat of paSSion. Therefore Uley 
.are n !ttl' more approprla te subject for detel'l'ence thnn are common Cl'inl.es~ 

An efi'ectiye federal ]Jolicy agaiw~t white-cQllal' crime should illvoIye these 
components.:.." 

SettiDga~d enf~rc,ing .stnndards .of integrity in the opel·ntioll ailel cOlldltt'tQt 
f~r1t'ral b.nsmess, mt,el'nally, and externally in. dealing with the pri'rate. sector 
.( l.!;!., in Ptocul'ementof good!~ and services).. . 

o· 
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," AnalysiE; and Teorgani~atiOll ot federal effoTts to 1ietect; investigate, and pros- . 
eente white-collar crime-and pro,vlsion of resources needed. ' 
. Li::'j;islative changes to. make W.bfle-collar crime unprofitable for,,):lUsinesses 
which arE.'. collaterally but not prima~:ny involved in such activities. ~ 

Provision of {lilpplementary services and facilities"to local and ,state law 
enforccPleilt agencies. . "" " '. 
" These elements are statedgenerallY,al1d will have to be unpleruented,b:;rspe
effic policies. As a "cafeteria line", of possible items in implementation of these 
elemellts, the following should be, considered: 
,1.. ,RctfionalizaUOlt of the 7wd{/cpodgeofcompliaiiae activities l.vithin the 

Fecll}raZ Government. '< 

]},rery federal department lI,nd agency IJolices Uself and its programs, usually 
through its general counsel, compliance' division, or an inspector general: Each 
such actiVity should be reviewed to determine whether it is oPerating (a) to 
nchieve uniform federal integrity goals, and JIot merelY internalag~+lcyobjectives, 
{md (b) whether''!nvestigations are efficiently initiated and their :findings, trans
mittedrapidly through unimpeded channelS to prosecutive agencies. 
~;' IlationaUzation of functions 1.vithilt the 1J'ed~rdz Government. 

, Consumer::protection is the responsibility of innumerable departments and 
agencies, banking agencies; II.U.D., II.E.W., the Postal Service, Commerce, F.T.C., 
C.A.B., Consumer 'Product Safety COlDJIlission, Agriculture,etc. Consumer pro
tection functions and other deparl'!lent and agency function& should be carefully 
reviewed to determine Whether there are conflicts between duties to those;being 
;regulated on the one hand, and consumers on the other. T~henature and cha:racter 
of the interaction of these departments and agencies with olle another, and with 

.the F.B.I. and the U.S. Department of Justice should similarly be examined. Oom
"parable analyses can be made in other white-collar crime area,..",f;uch as tax and 
mill-trust enforcement; and with . respect to federal procu.reruent of goods and 
r;ervices. 
3. Aclm'inistrative and legislative ohanges., 
. State,ments of public poliCy, :followed by in~ernal c1irectives, can have major 
impact. Much of the federal bureaucracy deahng with enforcement lllatters has 
always been responsive to any signals that the Executive Bra:nch really means 
busine~s, nM will actvigol'ously when called upon to do so. 

Releasing such energies within the federal government will· have salutory 
external effects. For example, a policy of stringent criminal (and civil) enforce
ment directed against those, corporate expense accounts ~vhich are merely dis
.guised ,compensation, and against internal cOr'porate corruption, will help to 
change the "everybOdy'S doing it" clima:te, and encourage integrity 'rather thap. 
cynicism within both theprivute and putucsectors. '.. 

Statutory tools must also be re-examined; A start has been mnde on increasing 
penalt~~s for anti-trust violations, for example, but there is much distance to 
travellliongthis same route. Victims of white-collar crime should be given greater 
nccess to evidence collected by federal investigators. The frequent use of nolO 
contendere pleas by large corporations -should no longer 'be permitted to operate 
as a barrier tOt:;uch assistance by sealing information in government fileS. Statu
tOl'Y l'emedies flhould be reviewed to ensure that criminal enforcement is not side
trucked by the availability of alternate civil ,or administrative remedies which 
give enforcement offIcers an "easy way out"-and tlius: tell Offenders that penal-
ties are just a cost of doing business. - . () 

Material resources, .IlS recognized in federal budgets, must be increased. It has 
frequentlybe~n demonstrated t~at every dollar spent in enforcement pays for 
itself many tImes over. The commitment of more TeMurces to these tasks will 
convey the message that white-collar crimes will no longer"be tolerated in either 
the privatI:! or th~ publiC sector. ' . 
4· State 'and local lOAD enf01'cement agencie,~ dealing 1vitlb l.vhite-coZlar C1'ime 

81wl1ld be . supp01·ted through the pi'ovi8'ion of servicc8/fnit expertise. 
-,', The federalgovernmeht copes with a broad compass of 'white-collar' ,crime' 
pr.Oblems, botil gepgrap,hieally and in terms of kinds of crimes. Local jurisdictions 
),:i1l rarel:r be able to support needed banks {If exper~se, e.g., accountants, t~ch
meal ~xperts,lleulth,care progrllmanalysts, .and juvestigative specialists required 
Jor pie brond range Qf violations whiCh nevertheless affect them locally. They 

,0 
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wlU'rare1Y'.b.ave thehi'vestig~tiveor' piosecul;ive ~atlPower to devote to (!olnplex ('l 

cases withqut in~uring their capability to cqpe with comi!lon cr~es wllicl,1, aJ;~ 
of :fil'sh!riority to theix: citizens.'- '. :' ,"" , .,' . " ,Q 

It 'should- therefore b.e tederal polley m ,all areas to develop criteria for prov!
SiOli ~,of m,ore support _ ~erxice.s, to local,law enforcement agencie$ dealing with 
White~c?llar~rime. l'rO~Slon of ,s~r\:it!es is less ,likely, to be wasteful of'dollal's 
than'care geileral :financia) subsidies. There are' ample p~'ecedentsfor this in' th,e 
F.B.I.'s crime laboratories, iIi l'Qli!tal;Inspeetion Serviee assistance to local fraud 
prosecutors, and 'in the broad range of, invesUgative, analytic; and advif!Ol';v. 
li!ervices provided l>Y the S.E.O. t,o 10cil\ ilgeneies enforcing state Securities laws; 
Heretofore such.' policies have baen a matter iif' federal agency policy opti6uj 
implemented by paring already llmited resources for thiS: purpose. Such Policies 
should be clearly stated and''made applicab,le to all tederal agencies. Tiley s110Uld 
b~ ibstitutionalized aS,line items ind~partp:1entoand agency..l>udgets. The ben~ts 

,wIll be many. At;relativ~ly low cost, broad 'nItd overlapDlllg state,and fede;ra~ 
policy objectives will be a'avanced, coordination of ~ffort.willminimize,theimIiact 
of escapes from ohe jurisdiction, to ~l.llother to vir,timi7.e the public, an(l, it wUl 
meaningfully convey the message that the integrity -of our dealings 'Wltll 'one 
anotlleris·a commonfedenl.l-st..l!-te-localproblem". ' ,- , , ' " ' 
, I have sought in this testimony to, make the point that tl)e test of our nation's 
commitment to Ii. ,climate of integrity is wha~ we will, do apout the Ilnrm j;hat Is 

/10ne to our people and Qur community by lies, fraud, deception, and concealment 
"Of the truth in the private. and public sectorS'. The;re are major and importiult 
subissues, such as discrimination in: law enforcement; and dollar costs levied on 
the public. and private sector by white-collar crimes-but these are :reflections or 
conseQuences, not causes. Analysis and rationalization of Qurolegal and enforce
ment stJ;ucture, dlsincentivesto successful e~ecution and concealment of white
collnr crbne, !J.lld :remedies ,'for Victims of snch crime, shoUld be the major ateas 
of cOhcernfor this Subcompiittee. 0 

TESTIMONY OF :gERBERT EDELHERTZ,DIRECTOR, LAW &,rnS',rICE 
STUDY tJENTER' OF THE BATTELLE ·EUMAJq AFFAIRS 'RESEARCH 

.,CENTERS, SEATTLE, WASH.' 

Mr. EDELHERTZ. Tl1ankyou, Mr. Qhairm!1n. ,) 
During the past 20 years, I have had!1n 'opportunity to 'view the 

problem qfwhite-collar crime .frommanyperspectives: l!<S. defense 
counsel, as a legislative special coullsel"as a sU\pe:rvisor of programs of 
prosecution in the U.S! Department ofJ:u.stice, and. as director of . 
Federal intergovernmental ta.sk ,forces to review the integrity or ,\-, 
Government agency programs, and; nnally,in managing research and 
policy: planning e.ffortsdealing with the inv-estigation aI,l.q. pros~cuti~n 
of whIte-collar crlllle. ;' '.' ,,'.' ..,' 

From my discussions'withyourcoU}l,sel, it is clear ,that thif:1sub
cOInmittee is embarkin~ on the development of a long-i:ange examin!1-
tion of white-colla.r crun:e issues whbhrwiUaddress the ch!],racter of 
white-collar crime, the actors~that is, theoffenders"!1nd enforcement· 
ag;encies in thisaren!]'--:-and the h!1rm. inflicted, on our s?ciet:ypy su.c~ ~ 
crImes ; also, the character and efficacy. of publIc,and prIvate remeJlles ~ 
desig:q,ed to cope :with this kind of activity. It's clear that the :ultimate 
objectives of ,this hearing, which niust.beto prot~ct our society fro111 
wllite-collar ,crime and, nO ·less important, to'provide meaningfl.ll 
recourse tov-ictims, can only be achievedthJ.'ough thead6ption of snch '.I 

f1 broad perElpective~ , . ; .. : , . .' . , 
This larger v-ieiv: is particularly important to your task beCa\lS~ 

:whif;e-collar cJ:ime il;l.difficu1t to define and, in operation,is.oiten indls
tinguishable, fr01ll legitimate. activity. "l'he.harm inflicted by it :can 
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som~times be exposed, only "by a p~instaking and time-consumi~g 
remoyal o£layer~ of covers~ _ " ' '. 

'. Thl!3 supconuruttee faces the f:llLme challenge encount~r~d byenf<?rce-
, ment agencies themselves. To understand 1tndto deal wIth these cr1fI1es , 
and related abuses-and I stress related ablliies, becl,Luse of the shadmgs 
between criminal and noncriminal activities in this area-to deal with 
these, will involve an exercise which can 'only be compared to an 
archeological 'excavation: the -tombs 'are carefully hidden -and con
atructed, with :fake passages' an.d antechambers to divert the sea~ch. 
'l'hesearch it~e1f is-8o laborious and complex an effort that it can ellsily 
desuJ;oy the trail it seeks to follow. -:r ).'es~ectiullysliggest, the:r;efore,that ,as 'you cast a broad net of 
i!;lquiry through -tli'e coming- months, you examiIur,:all the witnesse~ 
and the iniormationcoming befor.e you with l;'espectto a common 
Series of issues or questions.' , 

,Some of the londs of questions which should be addressed to your 
witnessesal'e outlined in your opening statement, Mr. Chairman ; other 
9.uestions which might'be considered-and I just give these af:l sugges-
tIOns-are the following: ' . 
" To what extent does whitl'l-collar crin:l(~ behavior described to your 
subcommittee affect confidence in the integrity, ofQur society, both in 
the private and the In-tbUc sectors ~ I stress the private sector because 
thatis very often ovel·looked when we talk about white.collar crimes. 

~Vllat are the impacts of the behavior being deEicribed, measured not 
only in dollartermEi,.put in terms of huma..nsuffering such ~s the sub
v~l'sion of,clestruction of social benefit programs and frustration of 
individual human aspiration0~This issue oHoss of confidence in pro~ 
grams, is extraordinarily important wlthrespect to such matters as 
the impact on llealth programs, and medical frauds with respect to vic~ 
tims such as the elderly WllO, when once deUauded, cannot recoup by 
going back into the mark'etplace,' ' ' 

Another qlJestion might be : To what extent do our laws, and the 
,agcnqies cstn;bFshed ,to enforce our laws, offe~ incentives tp behave Ia w
fUlly and, dlSlllCentlVes tounla:wful behaVIOr ~In other words, are 
sanctions orten j usf. a cost oi doing ibusiness.~ ': 

Witl1respectto each offense ar~a, described to your subcolhinittee, 
are the resources dedicawd toprevelltiOll andenfor~einent reasonably 
proportionate to the ha.rmipflicted or Iosses,sufferedl "" . 

Are there wllite-collarcrilnesand related abuses which fall betwMn 
the cracks because of jurisdictiQnal lines:--State, Federal. local-ol' 
beCause Qf lack :0£ cQOrdination along :functiona:~ lineS:-'-pblice, inves-

,. ti&,.atiw, re~latory,piosecutive, jridiciaH ' ' , , ' ." _ 
.l tliink It'S. important; to nAte here ,that, while local enforcement 

may be closest', to the problems, 'orr the: .local lev~l, the agencies. are 
hinqered-:---very seriously 11indered:"'-'1:Iy'Iack O~'I'esources,to deal with 
them. We Imow-that the Fed~ralGoV'el;'lllnent to a Vl}ry large extent 
£o?uae,s , on: th~se problems' ;becaus.i;l, tliey, 'seem. to 'Very often emerge 
fiS.ltatI<)ll\Vlde -lni.p~cts. And yet the Federal Goyerllll)ent maiyoperaw 
WIth a response WhICh. can only ~allalogoJls to a ~OJie·p.efenseirr e>ports; 
wjtllQut cpvcl:dgein hetwee;n jts cho$e~ area~ of;r:esP9hse,. " "", . 

1Vith reSpect'to TUllctional Pl'oblem~betw~en kindS' 'or agencies, 
yOl'[ will find that differen:t agencies have different objectivesand.are 
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eva.luat~a di1I~rently::Fo~ ·~xll.mpl~, regulatory agl.\1lCiesmay. be in
volved.ill momtori?-gand pr.otectiOl)"an,d yet lllay be very lnucl1 con
eerned, and protectlOn, and yet may be,very wuch concerned o.bout the 
~ealth'Q:f industries rather',than pros~cuting Or ellforc~eht. The po
hc~, fo.1' .exa~ple,' wh~n they :get,iilto. the. whjte-colla,r crime area-:
or lll'vestlgatlveagenCles-'"may be evaluated olithe baSIS of the arrests 
the.~nia~e,l'ather, than, the ultima.te outC()nle of the work they do. 
. Yo~ ,:,iUfind :tI:a~ .~he.re is often It yeryseriQua conflict between; h~lR:
mg vlCtuns,and uutiatmg prosecutlOns ':f()r the purpose of aclueVl11g" 
deter:tence~ Every proseQutor in this field lUlQws tbat he may very well 
be able to achleve restitution for tbe victinlsof a particular offense;' 
blitthat the cost of helping particulal,' victims .may be forgoing a crim
inal prosecutionwhichmaypmtectfutu"re victims. This is It most 
serious dilemma for a prosecutor.. ' .'. 

Another question would be: ISl:espbnsibility for containment of 
white-collar crime now appropriately divided ,between the Federal" 
State, local, and private sectors ~' . . . 

Is the business world cm;rently lheetil,lg its legal and ethical reSpon
sibility to deal with. internal corrllption-a:n extraordinarily serious: 
problem ~ Hit is not meeting those respoJ;lsiQilities, why isn't it ~ If it 
is not meeting those responsibilities, how can it be encouraged to dO' 
so~ . '. . 

Is the public well served by the CUl;:rent legal $ystem,inwhich iden .. 
tical white-collar criminal beh"avior mayoptiOil!tlly be dealt with 
through civil, regulatory, and crIminal processes ~\V' e have created a 
whole network of 'alternative: operations. For exq,inple" the Federal 
Trade Colmnission. deals on a noncriminal level with the. same kinds of 
:fraud in the :rnark~t;place which is the subject of Fe~l~ral and State: 
p·rosecutions. Sometlmes it may seem almost inappropriate to take 
the long, hard·criminal'route it there is.a liegulatory route' available. 

Are Government pl,'ograms which involve procurement of goods .a»(l 
serviceS; orthe deliVery ·of bellefii;s',:cal'efully $crutinized at the design. 
stage, when theyJre being put together, to maximizecomplia.nce and 
also to ronxhnize the likelihood that frauds w~ll be surfaced· &l1dd~lt 
w~' ' 

When asocirtl benefit p:-Qgram is put together,there is tl. verylaucl-
able stress put ontP,.e dehyery of -benefits. -The managers, the people 
who put these p:/.'Og1'a)nS together" want to deliver t110se benefits. Com~, 
pliance is very often wrongfully.regardecl as polichl~ rather than as 
partofplannihgto achieveobjectiv¢S.Evel\ thO~lgh the best policing 
m&ybe good !p-tLnageme!lt ]?lanning~ the l~et l;esiUt;ll1&Y be inadequate' 
control, cheatmgbenefima:nes ana tl1e taxpa.ye:r~ ",' . 

Witll'dece:Qt pla:iming there lllay be 110 need ofa.Jilirge.:scale Gestapo 
to, wawlpBverythmgthlLt's going on. . . " , 

Another kind of qu~stion: Is adequate: information about white, 
collar.cdme currently"being cQUec~d in tlle pu:bli~ ~nd private sectors 
to support· assessments of the. pl'oblems posed alid· the adequacy' Oid! 
'preventi'lte, detee:tio:!).,tirid enforcementeiforts~. .'..., 
. There does not exist a. decent Mdy of information on the impact of 
-white-eoUn.r crimeol" anydece:Qt. statistics, notwithstanding tlle kinds 
of, ~harts.and the kinds o£tables that hQ:vepeen presented to. ~hissub
committee. There is no go()d data base to suppor~ policy pl&Ulling and 



en£orcemimt for c;l.'llb.e, prevention a~d p~(jteCtio.Iiofthe public, for 
setting of priorities, or for budget justificatIOilS for governmentalagen- , 
eiea active in this enforcemetit arew., " 

Mr. Chairman, if y.ou can use a. series of ,!!uestions. of the Jund you 
have already prepared, and the kinds that I have trIed to formulate 
for this ~ommittee, I believe it will help you to develop a focus which 
will contribute' to the 'legislative' objectives of this subcommittee, to 
the education of the public-whose understanding and support-is es
sential to any white-C611arcrime containment program--..:and will also 
assist law enforcement agencies by providing them with added per-
spectives on their own efforts." ' , 

White-collar crunehas been with usJor 'a'very, very long time. It 
can certainly compete for the title of the "()ldest professiop.." AnCient 
tablets un,earthed in the Middle East make reference to fraud; there 
are biblical references to frauds involving weights and measures; com
modity futtlres frauds were Iloted in 16th century Europe, and manip
ulations of shares of stock goes back to at least the 11th century. 

Our own history is replete with instances of fraud and commercial 
bribery,l'esulting in mUyh current legislation as well as the establish
UIg of l.'egulatory agencies at lo~al and State, as well as at the Federal 
level. 

Nevertheless, it has only been in the Jast 2 or 3 years that the 
white-collar crime issue has been raised to a high place in our list of 
11o,tional priorities. TIllS new priority undoubtedly responds to a public 
mood evidenced by such surveys as the February1918 Harris poll in 
which 89 percent ,of the public responded that what they want the 
;Congress to do more than anything else was to do sometmng about 
corruption in gbvernmen1r-and in'large measure, tha:t's commercial 
bribery. 

One might conclude that this new priority status reflects some 
greater inci'dence ,of white~collar crime suddenly descending upon us. 
More likely, the ~xplanation is that a series of highly publicized 
events-Watergate, corporate bribery of foreign government officials, 
the demonstrated fraud potential of computers-have created a new 
public awareness of what has always been with us. 

I respectfully suggest that this new public' awareness may not have 
long-range staying power but that it nevertheless doesIlow provide 
a great ?~~ol'tuI!:ity t? make a ~eaningful and lasting contribution 
tocontal~y p.e~t of wlllte-collar crIme;. ' '.., . 

Such cbAtalnment can only be realIzed through legrslatIve and 
str.uctural chaIi~es in ~he ways in.w~lich pur i~stitlltions, pu,blicand 
prIvate, deal WIth white-collar crlIDmalbeh:;tvlOr,andfl'om the de
velopment of ongoing' proce~ses for gathering-relevant information 
which will support budget jtlstification for resources to support con-
tainment activities. . '. ' ". ' 
_. I .stres~tileneed of information; Mr. Chairman, to support budget 
JustIficatIons. T~le ~entagon~ for .eaxmple, has ar very :well-()'rgani~d 

G systeln for showmg Its needs, but man area such as white-collar crIme 
enforcement, ~lel'eis ~o comparable serious systematic way to pull 
together the lands of lllformatiou that are rreededto structure the 
~ame -kinds of budget jUstifications, ,to show alternatives, to show 
cost-benefit analyses. : ' 

( ~, 
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" 

These are areas whicliarevel'ymuch overlooked. ," 
I recognize that white~collarcrime is it very complex field whel'e 

there is much confusion;.butI. suggest :there is 'aiFml1ch confusion in 
~ther !\.reas of our llationallife; as well, where attempts of tl1i~ kinc;1. 

ar1Jh:fs :'ll~d.for, <J.,rlte obVi~llsly, is,fue.developmellt ofa ~~iona~ 
:strategy forcopmg WIth-or perhaps! Iillghtsay, for contammg
white-collar crime and related abuses; a strategy .which will incorpo
:rate the activities of private and public agencies acti:veinthis field . 
. ~. There are steps currently under w1iy td explore how such a national 
'strategy can be d,eveloped and implemented, l;ind I hope alld expect 
that these hearings will make a contr~bution to this effort.' . 

Having made these preliminat.'y remarks I would like to make some 
general observations about white-collar crime. It may be helpful to 
do this in the form of answers to a series of questions. 

What is white-collar crime ~ Who co:rnrnits white-collar crime ~ Wllat 
harm is done by white-collar crime~ What is being done about white
collar crime? What is an appropriate and effective· role :for the Federal 
Government in combating or containing white-collar crime? 

First, as to what it is.: White-collar,crirtie is a widespread pattern 
.of antisocial behavior ,:"hich is financially or materially motivated 
and affects personal, busmess, and governmental transactIql!s at local, 
national, and international levels. It is observable in 'Socialist coun
tries no less than in those that operate tmder the free enterprise 
system. , ' 

It may,be a uniquely difficult form of devianthehaviol' to deal'with 
because our social and legal structure provides a framework in which 
white-collar offenders can rationalize and justify their acts. 

The, search for a definition of white-collar crime has been a :fertile 
area for academic, almost theological disputation. I respectfully sug
gest that to much effort in the definitional area maybe a blind alley 
:for this subcommittee to pursue. This' is not to say that definitions 
should be ignored,; they are im'portant,'bnt too much effort in this' area; 
can be a barrier to productive inquiry.' " " ' . ' 

I have sng2;ested a definitioll which I believe is best oriented to'the 
planning and design of measures to deter, investigate, and prosecute 
,this' kind of' crime. . , . . '". , 

I would call it: .An ille2'al act or series of illegal acts committed 
by nonphysical means and by concealmellt or guile, to obtain: 'money 
orpro:perty,. to avoid the J?ayment or loss of moneYIJor property, or 
to ottam busmess or personal advantage. " 

,These crimes fall. iIito :four general categories that I suggest can 
be tied, to mot~vations ~ . . , 

. The .first is what 1- w~)Uld can a.d,·hocvi<?lations-.-:thin~~ tliat il~di~ 
Vlduals do on an epIsodic or occaSIOnal baSIS to:achl(~ve some partIcu-
lar" 'Personal objective., , . . '. ',. . .' ," 
. Example might bea tax fraud"or welfare'fralld.' The, usual victim 
.is JocPll,' State, or-Federal Government; " '. 
. .The second is. a ~ategory that I call abuses <?f trns.t, wliich ~recom
Iilltt!ld by ,fidu~Ia!rIes or· people who have a trust ofsoII!e kind: the 
receIpt of a brIbe . .01' fa:vor to confer It benefit,wo1ild·~be example of 
viola~iQ!l~ of this typ~. Indi:v!duals, businesses, o~ governmen:ts are 
aU VIctlms. of such crImes. .' , 
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The third would be c.QlJateral business crimes. (lomnritted by busi
nesses to fulfill their :primary.and.otherwis,e legitimate :{>urposesc. Ex
ampleswouJa be antItrustvlOlat~ons: the.' use. of fnise welghts, and 
·saJesmisrepresentation. Thevicthns here iv.ouId be the 1.Jublic and the 
Government-the public in the sense of individuals.; , . 

There is!l, four~li group· which I belie.V:eis quite different fr?m any 
pi the otherst• wInch mc1udea whole· group ot con games wp.ich are 
committed for the sole purpose ofchea.ting victims; Examples woulcl 
h.e charity frn.uds, land sale fr~uds> and tlie s.ale of wprtllless securi
tles-alld n, whole ra)lge ot busmessopportumty frauds. 

Who commits these crimes ~ 
They are: committed Uitevery level of society and·in everynrea of 

,activity., ~ '~, 
Since the purpose OF white-cotlar· crime is to obtain money or some 

personal advantage to. which one would not otherwise be elititled~ we 
are really addressing Some very basic human motives .. These crimes 
are really more insidiollS becauSe the people who commit these crimes 
llave way,s ot rational!zing them. ): . .... ., 

One of the most· dIfficult chnJlenges lll'prosecutmg wll1~-collar
crime cl'imiJlalsis often the fact that they do not consider themsehes 
cril11inals. In some sense, society may havidold them they are not. 
They are doing things that twe, in the~r own eyes, part 0:6 the regular 
course of bJlsi)1ess. . 

These ratiOn1l.lizations,· by white-colhtr criminals, would fall into 
font genelial (!ategories : . 

One would be that what is .done is llCit It' crime because the ads 
involved don't resemble str~et crimes, the kinds of~ri1l1eS you read 
about iunewspa'Pers. . 

. A· second rationalization· is .that tlll.', wrori!;.fhI h&-havior is iustifiec1 
heCI111Se tJ1B Govel'l1meut d~n't really l.mclerstaIld the marketplace 
and. woUidll't really be· passing; these laws 'and making' these things 
crimes if the Government. really understood what was going on, or 
if the public ren,lly understood what was going 011. . 

]\{r. CoNYERS. Counsel, we ;hea'r that rationalil!;atioh in our over
sight ·hoo.rin:gs in the Government 'Operations -COlnmittee 'On <:;ETA 
programs. This week we Were in Ohic.a.gQ; anc1,the business rept¢sen,ta
tives were <loniplainillg to us that if we teally hew how business 
operates, we would llut together manpower programs thnt would be 
more consonant with bm;Dless" aims aIla would gi'Ve them Jess red
tape, would st~y out of theil' affairs and' give them more discretioll. 
That'!? a more recent e~fl.mple forcefully brought to' my ~ttelltion, .. 

Mr. ED:ELaEn'l:'z. ~rl'. Ohaimnj.m1 sometimes those who advan.ce those 
{l,:~ents m!l.Y illave 'n, point, ~ut I find those ar~:UIlellts 'are thuch 
1110re pel'suasrve whEm they are mpllts to the form"ulahOl1 of Gover;n
ment programs rather than when they are being' used as an nlibi or 
excuse by those whO' violate the laws and al:e charged with Violat~Qns. 

A' third rn.tion'fllizatioI): is that, there is .n;·'need...:...fpr example, that 
tIle victim needs the money. Examples wonl<1 beunlaw;fnUy defen-lug
tax J)'aY1llents. to' get a SQurce of 'operathig' Mpital for a. business; .01' 
making' afrudU'lent claim £oi welfare !paymelits to supp}eane1lt' an 

'. 'inadequate i~me. . '.. . '. . . 
o ., . .A:n,d la,st but notJeastls one'o:fthe ~oSttroublesohie of th~ ratiQ'h

:aIizations, which is thllit "evlBryone is doing Wt .. ;.."everYone else 1's QO-
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jng it." Examples 'Would be commercial bribery '8Jldcheating on taxes. 
T~s lash rationwlization :go~ to the very iSS1le of the integl'ity of our 
SOCl~ty; If these kinds of offenses ar6 'allowed to go forward '!l1l-
1?U1ll~ed,. unsupervised, unwatched, there is a p6sitive encouragement 
for VIolatlOns., . . 

We also Jinc(that white-eolian· crime violations 'are conunittecl by 
the wealthy and by the pOOl', by large and small business,in the privat~ 
sector ,and ·by Government employees. ',y 

Before we too harshly indict our society, we should keep in mind 
~hat over the years we have blurred distinctions 'between illicit ail'd 
lllegal behavior .in this -area. This blurring has developed gradually 
over time. Illicit behavior can often 'be perceived to be less so when 
society looks at it quite t01erantly by allowinga lack, Oiadequate en
r?l'ceme~t ?f exis~~ law.s j making t~esam~ act the subje<lt of op
tIonal crlll1111al or CIVIl actIOn; by treatmg whIte-collar offenders mol.'e 
lenientl;y . even after criminal p'rosecution 'and conviction jancl by 
inadequate concern to provide l'emedies for the victims of white-collar ',", 
crimes. 

IVb.at !harm is being clone by white-collar crime ~ , 
The impact ~!l;lls into two ctl.tegories, in dollar terms andseconclary 

impact.s, that is,those which are not measured in dollm' terms but 
whicn~affect the way people live, their quality of life, the operation 
of businesses, the effectiveness, efficiency, 'and tairness qf Government 
programs, and on public trust in our Government 'and private 
institutions. ", 

Ddllar losses '3Ire in manyrespectsprobaJblyfar greater than those 
whichgenemlly:are shown when the numbers 'are put together. AsI 
l.ooked at the chart that has been prepared by tJhiscommittee. with 
-respect to computer-related crimes, I see !1.£gure in excess of $128 T!lil
lion a y~ar. I don't know exactl;y how those figures are put together, 
but one 'Of the very interesting things is that there have been almost 
nb oom~ute'r crimes of any significance that h:a.ve come to light except 
when a :schemehas become topheavy, which may ·only: mean that the 
people who run them don't have adequate skills to run them as efficient..: 
ly, perhaps, as someone else would; or they have been discovered when. 
sameone became sick or someone got frightened and blew tho. wmstle. 
If; in fact, m'OSt of the convictions in this area 'are tliosewhich have 
be~n discove~ed .only fortuitously, hoW'much else .isou. t there, pe'rhap~~ .. 
bemg commItted by people who are far more slalled than thosewh 
aTe being caught ~ " 

There are many estimates of white-conar~crime dollar losses being ' . 
made, and I d.oubt that o,ny.of them ru-e"more than TO'ugh guesses. 
They range from ,a ~ow.or $3 milliol?- to $60 ~illion a year in l!nited 
States alone, depending upon what cnmes 'aTe mcluded m the estImates 
and how am:dystsproject actual losses from·the-'oomparatively small 
number of instances whicha'l'Mletected.· ' , 

If one includes, for exa~le, gl.lesses about thecos~s to consumers 
and business competitors from price-fixing and other antitrust vio
lations and losses fu Gov;errrment from possible tn.x fraud, manv of 
which i1rein graJTi;areas of laW' enforcemeJt~ it is easy to make prolec
tions-,-ancl I mean guesses by that word-at or even above the tIpper 
limits'of cllrrent estimates. 

.\ 
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If one coniines .. estjmat$S·to criminal casessuccessfullyprosecutec1, 
the measurements of monetary loss are likely. tio he only a small pro~ 
portion of the lrigher figures. Whatever the basis used, .it can .1be C(;>ll

fidently stated tl1atmOn!3tfl,ry.los'ses from these frauds dwarf mto m
si&llifican. ce direct monetar. y 10 .. sses stemming from common; crimes; . 

lVIr. Chairman,. it. may,tbe a mistake to wake these comparisolls,> 
because the impact 'Of a. ltHlgging is far. greater than. the few dollars 
taken from the victim, when one eonslder,S the' victim's . personal 
ti'auma, for example. I think that the problem with respect to white
collar crime, and its impact can stand 'On its own two feet. But if ,Qne 
r!!Jlt~0 look at impact, O11e mightcoltsider, tUe fact :bh:at if you are 

shot ili{he shoulder :or.if you are struck in the course of ,a mugging, 
you can ~<?!er; but the history of white-collar crime is Te.:p~ete;for 
e;xll.mple, witl;;,~!,ly' people whose life's savings gOd?W11 the drain, 
who cannot go 15;:tcK mto th~ marketplace and reestablIsh themselves 
economically 'and then have to go on charity, become a burden 'On their 
hildren, or see the entire bala;n:ce of their lives destroyed. '. 

Now, which is the greater impa:ct ~ I think these are the l.-inds, of 
tlrings we c!!,n look at. . , . . 

These secondary impacts, I believe, are far more significant. than 
111ere. ~loll!tr losses, no matter how gTeat, because they go to the very 
heart of the issue of the integrity or oursoeiety, !tnd to that confidence 
in our private and public institutioils which is essential to their use
fulness and effectiveness in serving the public. 

Patterns of misinformation; deception, and exploitation found in 
wllite-collar offenses can cause severe public anxieties and resent
ments. The aged, as I have indicated, area population especially and 
cruelly affected. 

Minorities, too, are disproportionately vulnerable· in tlris area. 
In its investigation of the Watts riot,·the McConeCommiseion heard 
l'eeurring testimony of alleged constm1er exploitation in'$Outh central 
Los Angeles. Not just these particulal' segments of society feel them
selyes abused; middle-class persons increasingly seem to feel victimized 
by consumer fraud and other forms of economic exploitation. 

'rIWJ'e are other indirect consequences from which flow white-collar 
crime. There are substantial negative effects on economic development, 
ane1 loss of public trust in established processes and institutions. 
Bankin-ftabuses mD:Y dry up the flow of crec1it to small businessmen and 
minority groups. Credit abuses divert funds from legitimate outlets. 
Failure to regulate financial markets eifectively has an impact on 
economic growth and 011 the stability of private, 10cal~ and State 
govel'l1ment pension structures. 

Many social and economic program; are clisproportion'ately vulner
able to white-collar crime beCallSe the lack the powerful constituencies 

. and internal protection's of mOl'e estal)lished public enterprises. Very 

. often, Mr. Chairma~, a socia! benefit f!rogram is not t\§l)1'ibly popular. 
There are few lobbYIsts comm,Q; to le'{rlslntures to press for them. and 
w!wn t~ler? is a program fraud you will see 'a classic example, of (;Any 
stIck wlll no to beat a dog~" 

A $50;000 fraud in a billion-c1ol1al' program may very well serve 
reither to gnt such a program or to harrass it to the point where it has 
to adopt ways of operating which mav Vel.'y well be quite disfllnctional 
and interfere very, very serio'\.lslywith the delivery of benefits. 

o 
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Other indirect impacts of bnsiness crime require your ponsideration. 
Vi~la~ions of a.ntitrnstla'1's, a~ you have n?ted, rai~~. prjces; they 
also.dist<;1rt the. shape and dl~ectlOn of QurnatlOnal pohel,es msupport 
of thE).kind of·free enterprIse system we choose to operate lmder~ 

rlienying.entry to the market for some and rigorously Gonfining the 
competItIon role or others. . 

Tax'v~Qlatiqns shi:£t tax burdens. Commercial bribery not (1).ly in
jlL1;~the competitor who seeks to operate ethically, but alsopromot~s 

~ sinllilar un~thical behavior .and creates no.tional and lllternational 
p!;l11?,lems, as in the Lockheed,case. . . . . 
. ,E;i\.:forcement practices which result in rela9velystern prospective 

a::9ld sentencing actionagains,t ,the crimes l'J£"the poorl as compared 
to enforcement patterns agltinst white~coUar crime, create a heightened 
senpeof unfair discrimination in law en£orc!3ment which 'may, in fact, 
promotelawlessmiss and violence.. : 

". Last but not least, the drive for advantage to the commission of 
white"col1ar crime corrupts our public .institutions, not only through 
direct subversion of pllblic processes but also t,1ll'ough more subtle 
activity, such as concealed donations of unlawful political contribu~ 
tions. The corruption of government and its. functions is a major-
white-collar brime issue. " . . . 

One impact whlchcuts across the c1011ar-seconc1ary impact iSSlle is 
that of governinent procurement on 10c:11, State, and Federal levels~ 
You not only have an lntegnity issue here, but a dollar issue of very, 
very substantial importance. . 

What is being done about. white-collal' crime g It's a 'Very, very com
plex point. There is mUGh talk about white-collar crinle, blit less real 
action in proportion to the magnitude of the problem. Local :investiga" 
tion' and prosecution have been impeded by two basic problems: Lack 
of resources; and the externalities pro):Jlem-that is~ many crimes, 
victimize people across a number of jurisdictions, but no one judsdic-" 
tion can aSsume the burden on behalf of all of those affected. 

On the Federal level; there is a great· deal of activity directed 
against white, collar crime; but quite clearly, this effort, too, is impeded 
by structural and restmrce problems. . . 

Policies are of key iinportance. Not enough is done"by the Federal 
Government in contract ren~gotiation procechn:es to recapture exces~ 
sive profits or to utilize renegotiation audit procedul'es to unearth 
incUcations or proCllremefit fr!l.ud. Audit and comp~iance activities' 
within Go'Veril.'ment programs, unfortlmately, often irequire that J,1U~ 
merous 1'Iwrew ancl ad:tnin.istrative hurdles be overcome before a cUcse is 
referred for cdlllinal prosecution or civil recovery. . 

How we make resources available will often determine whether we' 
mean whitt we say about fighting white-collar crime. 

It is not unusual to hear. the judiciary criticizecl for applying 
different plmishment yardsticks to wbite-collltr offenders, ascompal'ed 
to those who commit comrnoncrimes. I believe this criticism is valid. 
But the responsibility must .be more broadly shared. The courts do no 
more thanrefiect the existing. overall climate of tolerance toward' 
white:collar crime, as evidenced by legislatiire, executive, and. private 
poljciesin this area. . . 

The issue of private enforcement is rarelv addressed iriconsidering 
white-collar crime. Large corporations and smaller' businessesspena" 

I: • 
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hundr~ds of mlllions ox .dollars each year on internal audits which 
-could do mote-;-as our conrts have recognized~to deter and unearth 
wllite-col1ar crimes. The 'U.S. Ohamber of Commerce, the msurance 
inchtstry, and other sectors of the business community have mounted 
investigative and educational programs directly against whiteo:.collar 
-crime. The enforcement value of all this is limited by the very real 
l'eluctance of business to refer cases for criminal prosecutiori, except in 
-cases where no insider is culpably or negligently involved. 
. Corporate officers anel their .auditors .are concerned. about their 
Images g,s competent managets III the. eyes of the pubhc and stock
holders.If they are seen to have allowed their companies to be 
-defrauded,. they worry about.liabili.ty in lawsuit-s, brought by stock .. 
holders on the grounds of theI!' neglIgence. In mOl'S than one msta:nce 
the fault can be placed at high levelsr where corporate officials are 
involved in conflicts of interests, taki:ng of commercial bribes, aml 
·dealing in corporate stock on the basis of insider information. . 

With respect to these crimes, enforcement is limited to detection by 
happenstanc~ or the vigilance of a pru.:ticu]ar Government agency. I 
Buggest thnt mternnl corporate corruptIOn IS a desert m'ea of enfo!ce
ment-ancl if there are any doubts about that staternent1 conslder 
llOW much less we wonld know today about the lauridering of funds 
11n(l major secret offshore bank accounts if it were not· for the Vigilance 
'Of a gnardat the Watergate building. 

A Federal policy against white-collar crime should involve these 
{)omponents, in my view: . . 

Setting a:p.d ell'forc:ing standards. of integrity in the operation and 
-conduct of Federal business, externally-that is, with others-and 
int~rlla1Iy. . 

It should involve analysis 'and.reorganization of Federal efforts to 
detect, investigate, and prOSeCl,lte white-collar crime~and provision of 
resources· as needed. It should involve legislative changes to make 
white-collar crime unprofitable for businesses which are only collater-
;ally but not primarily involved in such activitieS.. . 
~ .. Supplementary services and support facilities, analogous to that 
wInch the FBI crime laboratories offer should be provided to local 
and State governmental agencies. 

~'. I have stated these elements genarally, and they have to be inlple
mented by specific policies. As a "cafeteria line" of possible items in 
implementation of these elements, one might consider the following: 

Rationalizing the hodgepodge of compliance activitiesw~thin the 
Federal Government; rationalizing the various functions-prosecu
tive, investigative, i'egulatol'y~within the Federal Government, and 
the interactions between these :functions; State and local· enforcement 
agencies dealing- with white-collar c:dme should be supported through 
the provision of services and expertise. . 

I have sought, in this testimony, Mr. 0111iirman, over and Over again 
to make the point that the test of our Nation's commitment to a 
cHmnts of integ.rity is what we will do about the harm that is done 
to our people and our community by lies, fraud, deception, and the con
cealmeJ?t of trl!th in the privp,te'ltlld also 111: the public sectors. Tl~ere 
are maJor and Important snblssues, but I tlunk these are the most 11n-

• port-ant issues, togethe.r with thato£ affording remedies to the victims 
·0£ white-collar crime. . ' 

{.' 
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tel-l 77 

Thank you, Mr. ClllLirman.. . .. ' 
Mr. CONYERs. Thank you, Mr. Ec1clhert:r., for a very semllla! 0llen

i~ state~ent. We 'are grateful for the atte.ntion that you have gIven 
the COlmmttee and for youtca.reful preparatIOn. . . . 

We have questions, but w~ are going to a.sIr all th~ee of. our W;lt
nesses to make presentations, and then we wW have dlSCUSSlons wIth 
the subcommittee. 

..... I would like, next, to call Prof. Gilbert Geis, professor in the pro
gram of Social ecology at the University of California at Irvine, co
editor o~ "White-Collar Crime" and a leading authority. on .white
collar cl'Jflle, one whe;> has speli~a gr~at nu~ber of y'ea~s III thIS area 
and pubhshed ex;te~lSlvely on. this subJect. HIS expertls~ IS w~ll kno'Yn. 

We also app.reclate your prepared statement, wluch(7will be lll
corporat~d >in full at this 1?oint in the record, ancl we'll tl1Io~lou to c 

proceed ill your own way. '\/. ' . ~/ 
[The prepared statement of Mr. GelS follows:]' 

X STATEMENT OF qn.BERT GE~" {nOFESSOR, PROGRAM INSOOIAL EOOLOGY, 
UNIVERer~ ~F CALIFORNIA, IRVINE . 

Speaking at the lOOth anniversary meeting of the Los Angeles Blir Association 
last month, President Carter used the imprimatUr of his' Office to signify white
collar crime as. a paramOUJi.t social and economic problenl. There was uncon
scious, or perhaps deliberate, irony in the fact that the President's streSS on 
white-collar crime appeared in a speech that primarily ,was a critique of the legal 
profession. "Weare overlawyered and imderrepresented," the President main
tained. "No resource of talent and training 'in our society, not even medical 
care, is more wastefully 01' unfairly distributed than [egal skills." Later, the 
President made his points about white-collar crime: 

Powerful white-collar criminalseheatconsumers of millions of dollar!>. 
Public officials who abuse their high rank damage the integrity of our 
nation in 'Profound and long-lasting ways. But too often these big-shot 
crooks escape the consequences of their acts. Justice must be ,blind to rank, 
power and J)<>sition; 

Had the President chosen to move deeper 'into delicate territory, at the risk 
of further aggravating attorneys, he might have pointed out that one of the 
surest guarantees of unmolested white-collar lawbreaking is the ability to 
command high-priced legal talent. Such talent can [obby partisan measures into 
law for corporate clients, can delay trial outcomes, obfuscate issues, and over
whelm government attorneys by pouring hugh sumS into trials. Members of 
firms with corporate clients would counterattack, of course, by pointing out 
that in a democracy every;body, including .corporations and professiunal per
sons, is entitled to adequate legal ,services. That the richest get the best is 
axiomatic. What else is new? Who had ever claimed that justice isn't in part 
a commodity, able to be purchased, like everything else, .in the marketplace? 

A tone of urgency was clear in Mr. Carter's Los Angeles speech. "The Justice 
Department," ,he announced, "is undertaking a major neW effort on white-collar 
crime." Officials in ,the Department of Justice charged with prosecuting white
collar crime, however, 'at a meeting I was attending in Washington shortly 
after the President's speech, responded with wonderment to his message. They 
had received no mandate; much less any resources, to deal more effectively with 
white-collar crime. At the same meeting, officials .from the Law Enforcement 
AsSistance Administration announced .that funds for research 'an'd action projects 
in the area of white-collar crime would be reduced in the coming fiscal year as 
part of an overall agency budget cut. . ,\ 

White-collar crime once again was making for fine political populist political 
rhetoric, but the words were not being translated into public POlicy. This is tra
ditionally the manner that American:;('deal with white-collar crime. It allows 
those of us who 'are doing well to castigate lawbreakers who are Hke us, without 
threatening them so seriously 'that it would make us nervous too. . . 

Note, in this regard, the Department of Commerce's recent; statement that 
$16,3 billion more was paid out by banks in interest and $2.9 billion more .in div!-

'1 
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<1e11<ls than was reported by taxpayers to the Internal'Revenue Service, The,loss 
to the Government may be close to or exceed the take from those street. crImes 
tlll\t arouse SO much anger and concern. But. the Treasury Depa .... tment is coni
))lll.cent. It will not be~fcup enforcement efforts because that could, a Treasury 
l)reSS release observes, "generate taxpayer resentment so great as to jeopardize 
the very foundation of the entire system of yoluntm'Y compliance." The double
speak involved in notin~ the huge amount of tax fraud, while describing the tax 
system as one of "volu'Jtary compliance" is ludicrous, though itfil humor might 
be 10i'Jt on burglars and slloplifteJ:s', among others. The moral of the Treasury 
statemeu'~~s that if enough powerful persons are crooks their potential unhap
piness at tl::~'polls if they nre prosecuted willgunrnntee them immunity frdm 
-enforcement effortS. . . 

The difference in official ;responses to criminal acts of the "haves" in contrast 
to those of tile "have-nots" produces further problems. I believe that the failure 
of the criminal justice system to mount an effective campaign agains strept 
·offenc1el'S is largely a function of the fact that prosecutors, judges, and the rest 
,of us lmow too well that a vast amount of criminal activity by middle and upper
class persons is lurgely ignored. We cannot find the anger to allow uS to say of 
lower-class, largely mInority group offenders: "These are the real evil people; 

. they de$el've to he punished in order to protect the rest of us, the good people." 
1\!Of;t of us are too smart not to know better than that. 

We also have trouble really thinJdng of the successful as he malevolent. Federal 
prosecutors gathering evidence against Spiro Agnew, when he was Vice President, 
-demonstrated the change in psychological set needed to cauterize deep-rooted 
feelings about who the "proper" criminals are. Newspaper reporters describing 
the Agnew investigation display their hiases in the quotation below when they 
in(1icate that somehow it is worse to send a "respectable" crook than a lowel'
'Clnss crooIt to jail : 

lIen under investigation [tn the Agnew caso] were called "bad men". • . . 
In u way, the prosecutors employed terms like these to condition themselves 
for the job at huml-mean, nasty work that often entailed sending a man to 
;iail. It was Ol1e thing to diSPOSe ofa mugger in tilat fnshion, bllt quite another 
t!ling when it came to men much lilee themselves-college-educated, mid.dle 
('ln$s, nrticnlnte. These were not street People, but men Wit11 roots in the com
munity. The humilitation of jail was total and llbsolute. It dei3troyed famillc!!, 
careers, and tilen men themselves. 

'£11e major difference between white-collnr criminalS and the traditional street . 
'offcnders probably is that the burglar and the robber haye more limited means at I 

their disIlOSQl for law violntion. Members of boti1 groups are dishonest, but 
the white-collar croole can he more subtle (and more efficient) in his criminal 
-self-aggrandizement. As Neil Shover has noted: 

The members of the underclasR ('ommand so fe\v l'esources that, wIlen 
engaging in criminality, they mURt rely upon stealth, guile or frontal assaults 
on property to attain their objPC'tivC's. Not so for elitesl whos~ resources 
include tile bureacratized labor Dower of otbers; elites can, therefore, use 
]mreacracies as instruments for the perpetuation of their criminal ends. Con
trol over organizations, as resources, thus becomes a Jdnd of ;functional 
equivnlent of the l1llderclass bundit's pistol. 

The use of indirectioll and manipulation common in white-collar'crime can be 
fru: more dangerous to the country's integrity than direct forms of criminal activ
ity, l\!uggings and otber street crimes tpnd to unite a people in mOral condemna
tion of an outsider. Emile DUrklleim, a French sociologist, emphasized that such 
'~cts may make people behave better by dramatizing wbat we abhor and by show
lUg wlll~t Imppens to people who behave in such ways, White-collar crime, on the 
-contrary, b1'e£'(ls social malaise. It creates distrust, cynicism, and greed-if others 
are doing iI:, I'll get my share too. Street criminals cite self-righteously the derelic
tious ot tilose in more fortunate posii;ions than theml:jelves. SUCll considerations led 
Jonathnn Swift to set forth in the land visited by Gulliver a penal policy that 
pUllish white.c:ollnr offenses more harshly than common thefts : 

The I"illillutians 1001, upon fraud as a greater crime than theft und tilere
fore seldom fail to punish it with death; for they. ullege that c~e and vi"'i
lance, with a verycommonulldersmnding, may preserve a"lIlan's goods fr;m 
theft, but honesty has no defense against !ltIperior cunning. . 

rt is sometimes maintained that white-collar crime ought not to be regarded 
-seriOlls1y because, at its worst, it involves only money, while 'street offenses call 
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tIrreaten life aua limb. Such a distinction la-spurious. Smoggings and muggings 
are not that distinctive in their lethal consequences. It is quite. possible that more 
people ha"e died from corporate-conducted or cOJ;poxate-condoned violel1c~ 
involved inthin,gs such as the knowing nlanufacture of defective cnrs and privnte 
planes-than have been victims of more traditional kinds (&murder. 

The roster 'of unnecessary deaths of worl,ers iI1 the asbe,stos ~Jldustl'Y documents 
fatal consequences of white-collar crime. Epidemiological studies iU(Uc,,~e that 
asbestos workers died from lung cn\ncer nt unconscionably higher ratlfs .tIm,n 
workers in other industries. A union official, fighting for cenforcement of toughCl' 
industry standards, put the matter bluntly: "I wanted them to ItnOW that murder 
WIlS being committed in the worl,placc." Paul Brodeur, inyestigating conditions 
in factol"ies, often found them a mockery of the assumption that the government 
would force companies to abide by standards set to insure healthful worldng 
<.!ondltions. Brodeur has summarized pOintedly the bias shown by responses to the 
lleavy death toll among asbestos workers: -" 

r submit that if a million people ill the so-called middle or profeSSional class 
were dying each decade of preyen~able occupational dl.seasc, and if nearly 
four million were being disabled; tt~ere wouldJong ago have been such, n hue 
and cry for remedial action that if ,Congress had not heeded it vast nU,mbers 
of its memfl!lrS would have been tilrIled out of office.' 

For much corporate c.-ime, however, a usual punishment is a consent, or(1er In 
wlliclll the accused In essence says: "I Clidn't do it, but I, won't do !it again," The 
Securities and EX1Jhange Commission elettles about 90 percent of the 100 or'so 
cases it -brings ench yeur with consent decrees. Burglars might wish they had it so 
good.'" , 

There also is a: process at work reminiscent'of the compensation !lrogJ:ams of 
me<lieval times. Victims of ten' much prefer to pursue clvU suits, where they can 
recover monetary damages, rather than to press criminal charges, where their 
gain will be no more than moral satisfaction. Prosecutors are not insensitive to 
such feelings. Thus, offending corporations can at times literally buy off tbeir 
"ictims. 

FalIure to attend to' white-collar crime adequately most certainly 11:1 partly 
rooted in tl\e congruity -between Qffenders and those charged with the crimes 
prosecution. But the basic explanation seems more complicated. Suzanne Weaver 
in a recent study of disCretion in prosecuting federal antitrust violators found 
government attorneys intent upon nailing corporate violators. It was- nnt political 
interference, sbe cnme to believe, that Jtept actual prosecutions low, 'but rather 
the inability to construct airtight cases that could go forward successfully. 

It pI:oved exceedingly difficult to place responsibility for white-collar crimes. 
Corporate officials bave learned well to rely on verbal communications of 
nefarious plots rather than to keep written l'ecords. We are reluctant to hold a 
persoll criminally responsible for an nctunless we can show the proper 11W1t8 rea, u 
or g\lilty intent. We, will not accept a IJamIlel to Thomas Aquinas' reasoning that 
heresy was a sin punishable by criminal action because such a degree of ignorance 
couId only be the product of culpable negligence. I woUld enthusiastically support 
the proY!ision of the proposed federal criminal code that organizational officials 
l)e regarded as having behaved "recklessly" if they did not put a stop to' criminal 
activities in groups for which"they were administratively responSible, when they 
Ought to liave known about such crimes if they had acted with reasonable and 
proper care. ". ' 

Today, a legal strl1ctirre largely erecteil to protect political dissidents and street 
offenders probably redounds more to the advantage of wllite-collar criminals than 
members of either IJ;f the two othergroups. 

Public concern with white-collar cr\me rarely proceeds beyond a few transient 
outbursts of indignation. The harm froni white-collar offenses tends to be higbly 
diffuse, with losses scattered among many persons, each of whom benrs only a 
V:f'!ry. small portion {If the total. An oJ:/,l.nge juice man11factUrer can '\Yater hls 
Iirodnct and cheat each of us out of on1sr a few cmits a year and reap millions of 
dollai's in criminal profit, We also have \,hecome calloUS about marltetpli:(ce 
deception. We expect to be che!lted, and feel ii:b.potent about pl'otc'Cting ourselves. 
We know that some auto mechimics, t~levision repairmen, and otller tradespeople 
are routinely ripping us off. We are not surprised to learn frl)m a recent news
pnper headline that fraud in federal programs is estimated to be about $12 
billion nnnually. We haye become numbed and over\vhelmed, Jlnd we ,don't lmow 
W1Jnt to do about it-so we sometimes tr-'J not to seem to care. 0' ,. 
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. Wea:T.~,illso puzzled to understlUld the roots of white-collar crifpe ina malllier 
that w11l allew us. to COIitrollt. We know thlitlt doeS not stem freJll' brol,ten l:IePles, 
er Oedipal cenflicts, or aimilar' platitudinousexplan~tions offEred for h'adItienal 
offenSes. ..... .: .. 

We knew, for .instance, that the recentrlso in. the inceme· of docters has 
outpaced We rate for all professions; that the a vetage net earnings of a. dec tor 
is now abeut $65,000. Yet medicallaw-breaklng. see1!lS almest .endemic. An early 
study by Howard Whitman described widO/wread medic!l.l feo-splitting, and 
newspapers document .relentlessly, almost.mOnotenously, criminal practices by 
doctors. These invelve not cnly financial frauqt but also.. crimes against the personj 
such as unwarranted sUiJgery, whlch-reasona:'(.Jly might be defined as assault • 

. In addItion, trepidation. in government clr¢!es abeut medical1iscal venery likely 
1\9$ inhibIted earlier establishment of a nafjonnl health se!;'vice, to. the physical 
detriment of large segments ct the populatien. "T~e Un1~d States teday lags 
bebind more than a dezen countries in terms of life expectancy and infant 
mertality, two sensitive indices of national·bealth. '. . 

The litany ef medical crime-and decters may well be among the more honest 
prefessionals . in eur midst-'-Can be brielly sampled to make the case more 
specifiC. 'The Americ~n Cellege of Surgeens has alleged that half of the.operatiens 
perfermed in American 'hospitals are done by unqualified doctors. A. Government 
lawsuit milintained thaj~ the 4,500 docters who own and werk' in medical 
laberatories cvercharged' the public' fer tests and censpir~d illegally to. keep 
everyene but themselves eut ef the medicallaboratery. busin.ess. In 1970, the IRS 
reperted that about llalf of the 8,000 .decterlf who received $25,000 or more in 
M;edicare or Medicaid payments faUed to. report a substantial ameunt ef their 
Income. A. 1976 study by Cernell .University investigaters fgund that frem 11 to. 
13 percent of all surgery in .the U.S. is "unnllces!:)ary," a, fU:t1ction of diagnostic 
incempetence er greed stemming from .a lust fcr high surgical fees. ne Cernell 
researchers ·belIeved that abeut two million or more oPElratiens each year were 
unwarranted.. 

A later survey reperted that mest unnecessary surgery was perfor:gled en 
l\red~caid 'patients. The self-righteousness ef vielaters is rellected in a stu'tement 
by .two. New Yerk docters, who. told investjgatorsthat. gevernment programs 
"enccuragea" them to cheat, since they were not monitored properly. W1Jat are 
the roots ef such behavier .and such attitudes? Perhaps we dare n'otloolt too 

0;, closely, lerstwe uncover conclusiens teo painful and unnerving. 
Diflicult issues arise in regard to. the mQst effective manner ef dealing with 

cenvicted white~con(lr criminals. They probably will net recidivate, in. part be
cause tlley will :not be able to secure jobs xtiquiring bonding and other tekens of 
status. It might be argued tbat white-collar criminals should net be imprisoned, 
that the shame they reap .is punishment enougb. Such an attitude undel'liesthe 
recent bevy of I'creative" sentences imposed·:by judges on white-collar offenders. 
Recently, fer instance, the OliI!. COl'Peration pleaded nolo centendero (hew many 
burglar.s nre allewed to. plead nolo oontentlerof) to. a Charge cf illegally selling 
armIS to. South .Africa. Ji'or punishment, the cerperatien was erde).'ecl to. den ate 
$510,000 to charity. Ol~n seemed entbusiastic about the outceme: it ceuld. deduct 
the centriblltions from its taxes (WAtch it ceuld net have dene were it fined), and 
it would gather a bit of good will as it.sprea!! about its largesse. ." 
~n 'argl1m~nt against iD;lprisening white-cellar creeks is that ofteh tbey are 

prefe!lsil)ilal persons, and they may be barr,..,) ,frem practicing their. vecation, 
although professienal groups, Stich as bar, mc{li<:lril, and accour:tants'ass~eciations,. 
ofteuseem mllch mere concerned with prot~cting prerogatives than With. (l:ts(,jplin
ing offenders. 

1 believe that we need .to mal;:e an example ef\vhite-collar criminals 1no1'de1' to· 
deter others l\nd to restere faith in the justice and fairness ef the criminal justiCE!' 
system. "Crime in the suites" needs' to. .be treated withtbe same severity er mol'£' 
severely than "crime in the streets!' ' 

I think there is a need fer the government to. launch . .11 camj;Jllign ·designed to 
I)Dotlight the borrers of white-collar crime an,d the ineguitiesrampant in tl)e 

" manner in Wllich we deal with such crime, Such a Cll,mpaign demands thunder and 
ligbtning. The law is a powerful instrument to. conditien morality, at least within, 
limits, but Selzhenitsyn is correct too When be notes that we in the United States 
tend to ui'le the fact tbat we 11:1.ve s~yed just witbin legal beundaries-or that we 
can ?lalce such a cnBe-or that at least they can,'t prOVe a contrary case-as It 
jushficatioll for unncceptable behavior. We bave get to .tighten laws so tbat ulti-
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ruately they create, a refiexivehoneSty ,and ,compassion, 'rather th!ln having them 
represent no more than,a catalogue.of:the·m(]stnetarlouS behavioJ:' tlJ.~t mig~t. ~ 
uncoverf,lp,;get theif pe~petrator into legal troub\e~.. . . • " .... ' . ' 
. OffenderS must come to know,tliat callous commercial explcltation of their, 
fellow human beil1gli1 beyond· the "pale. r appreCiate that 'such . a. derilandsmacks 
of preaching,. and that preaching is declasse these days: we. a~eall cooJand.tolllr~ 
ant·and.cynical. We expect ,the worst 'and then ~1lI!-ot he disappointed •. We r~og7 
nize within ourselves 'those'Impulses whicbprompted'the acts of 'the depredlitors. 
We see.the·reformer merely using issues for self~advancement; I think th~, thile 'is 
overdue for SOme old fashioned anger and Iilotallzmg il!J"regilrd;ttl whlte·collar 
crime and criminals. They have got tole~rn that' what they have dQne·()r are 
doing is wrong, that it ,threaten!!' this country's surviral iI! a. ~er:y real way~ .and 
that We will .not put up with it, Rationallzations-"everybol'ty does it" is on~ of 
the morecommon--'mllst be'penetrated~ '. :. "',, '. . ' 

1 think hearings such as those this committ~.,.is hOlding are.'essential, because 
arousal of,pulllic, CQnCllrn is a" fundamental need if we are going to. mnlee inroads C 

aga,instWhite-collar crime. From this, concern mut;lt c9me recommendation~ and 
support for remediation. We must create Within the government an agency to 
spotlight a~d coordinate a campaign against white·collarcri'me. Centralized 
statistical reports ought to be-issued to. :demonstrate the extent anc) nature of 
such .ofl;enses.The media ought to be encouraged to carry stories of white-collar 
<!rime where they carryall crime news" and nQt in the buBin.esl'! paglls adjacent to 
the stock reports. Extensive structural Changes ought to be made to re!ider corpo
rations more resP9I!s~ble:a federal incorporation law.' ought to replace·cthe 
indulgent Delaware code; public representatives ought to find their way {into 
Boards of Dil'ectors ; and stockholderI'! Ought to be. made more vigilant; .01' to 
su1Ter the consequences of heavy criminal penalties against the organization 
they,presumptively partially own. . , '. . . . ' 

Illeiievethat white-collar crIm}.nals are more culpable than their street counter
parts. Having mote advantages·than other people,; they trear mOre responSibility 
to establish a: goodexall1ple •. This idea of m;'pZess8 O'7JUg8 dictates. that white
collar criminals do more prison time more often. th.nn street offenders for ·equiva
lent depredations. Whlte-coliafo1Tenders aren'otablY deterrabfu: guilt and shame 
(at being caught) are. qualities that are part of their upbringing. ,. ; 

Whatever the proper approach towl1ite-collar crime, nobody. examining the 
tacts can fail to be convinced that .the ph~omenoil requires .more attention tha.n 
it currently. rl,'Ceives from the· public, the me~a. criminologists, lllgislatQrs, and 
government officials. White-collar crime in every seJIse is real' crime. It .has been 
overlooked ahd llnderplayed for far too long." " '. 

TESTIMONY OF GILBERT GElS, PROFESSOR; 'PROGRAm IN SQCIAL 
. EOOL.O~Y, UNIV~RSITY OF CALIFOR~f ):B.VINE,:CALIF.' 

:Mr. GETS. Thank you.ver:V much,·Mr:Chairman. .' , .', . 
I ani going to abstract some of the material from' the prepared state

ment, to try to ~ighlight some things that Hhinkmay be of importaJ?ce 
to the subconllmttee. c; "",." ' .' .•. , . ' 

I would like to start by noting. that: President ,Carter' used the 
imprimatur ot his office to signify white-cQllar crime ~ a,s a I>a~amotmt 
sooial and· economic problem. when bespoke a,t the lOOth, anniversllY 
meeting-or the Los Angeles Bar Association last month .. There was art 
unconscious-or perhaps deliberate-irony iIi the fact that the.Presi
dent's str~~s(m white-coHat crime;appeai'ed ina.~peech that prinmI'iiy 
was.acrltIqueofthe legal proresslOn: "Weare·overlawyered and 
imderl'e:l,)resented," the President-maintained. No resource of talent 
and. training ill our society, not even medical carer :is l:Q.ore wastefully 
Qn:ufiail'ly dj,stributed thaitlegal skills.' , i . .. . , . . i 

.. Later, the, President wa:s to make-his point about 'white-collar crime 
d . I t' ,. -. , anagam, ,amquo mg:" : : i ,.' ' .. ;. ., .' 

,Powerful white-collar criminrus cheat consumers of IDnUons of dol1arS.,pu1>Ul 
officials who abuse their high rank damage the integrity of the nation in profound 

'. 
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~ii{i lOIlg-laSt!hgwnyS. :B{!./;'too oftenthese-big·shot·crooks escape the consequences. 
ofth>'!ir acts. Justice must be bUIld to 'rank',;po:wer, and 'Position.· '. ....:' , 

'. l-Iud thE) P~id~I}t'cho,g~n: ~o In,qv.~·,cieep.9rjIit~de~,cate ter~#9ry; ,at 
the' risk of, fur,theraggrav.atmg, ~tt.o:l'ney$,lle llllght h!!-ve p01I).ted .out 
that: dne of thesurestguatant€>;es of 1inmolestoowhite-collar lawbreak
jug lsthe a.bijity'to ~<?,~aiid hig~l-pri~edJegal'ta~ent. Such,talent C~11 
lobpy partIsan. measures mtolai~ fm:corpor~te che~ts, can~\31ay tnal 
outcomcs;,obfuscate,issues"alld overwhelm goirerru:nent attorneys by 
pouring huge sumslI}to triil.ls., .' . ' .' . .' , . ' . 

. , 'Me1'nbers~£pr1ll~ wit};iMril-qrfl,te, ciieIitsw.ould coullter;~ttack,.of 
c.ourse, by pointing out that: 'Ina gCIp.?cract, ev~rybody, mcIud,rug 
cOl'poru,tions and pl'oiessi.onalpers.ons,lS .entItled to', adequate legal 
services. 'That the richest: get. the best is' ai.-iomatic~What else is new? 
Wll..o)in:a, ~ver clQ,iriJ.ed:thatjus,t~ce\ isn't, in,l)}trt,' ,a commQdity, able 
to b~ purchased, likee'1rerything else, in the marke'tphiee ~" 
'~id I pres~e the key lineisthat if white-col!ar crime is going to 
be fought effect~vely, the tesol~~ces thatarecomlUltted to t!lat partIcu
lar combat have got to 'be equ~v.alellt to the, resources a.vailable to the 
white-cQllal' crjmillals. '. '" . , , '2 .... 

There was atone of urgency that came through in Mr. Carter's Los 
Angeles speec11;'f'The Justice Depu.ttinent,"'he annoltnced, "is undel'
takingamaj.or new eifol't on whjte~col1arcl'illle.~' Officials in the De
partment .of ' Justice charged .. with. prosecuthig .. white-col1al' crime, 
llOWeVel',- at a meeting w.e were- attending'in Washingt.on shortly aftel' 
the Presideht's speech,' responclecl with wonderment to his message. 
They had received no mandate, wuch less ap.y res.ources, to . deal more 
(lifectiire1y with white-collar criIp,e. , , .. 

"At the same meeting, officiaJs from the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Adlllinistl'f).tion anno\Ulceclthat~U1ds fOl' re:search and action. projects 
in the area'of.~vli~hH30I1ar.cdnle wo~Ild b~ reclucedin the cOl;t).ing fiscal 
year as pInt of an o,rerall b\ldgetcut. ,The, liesWt is that; JWlL wi1Lh~ve 
t.o eonclude that white-eolla.r Grinie, once again, wa~ making for politi
.cal POP'lllist )."hetol'iCbut 'tIle "vorcls .;,t~re not b~j]j.'g· tra;ilslated into 
pllbljc polir.y~. ,'".' .., ~ "', . " . 

frIiis' isb:aditio:iaUy the 111:tnlle1' that Ame:i-icans deal with whi~
collar crime. It allows those of us who are doing well to castigate law
~l'ep",kers who are'like ItS lvithout threatening them so seriously that 
It would make USnel'YOllS', t{>o.' : . ' -', ',. ' 

Note in this regard the De pal'tmellt oi Commerce's rece.nt statement 
thnt '$16.3' billion m.ore was paid out by,banks in interest and $2.9 bil
Jjollmor~ in'dividends tflf111 wllS i'eported by taxpayers to the Infern!\l 
ReV'emle -SerVice: THe loss to,tl1e (l}ov.~J,~elit;'~lJ.a.y:lie dose.to. or ex~cl 
the take from those streetC11mes tlui.t·,arouse so much anger and con~ 
cer~l. . .But' the'Treasury D,eparbilent is . cOm pl,a~ent .. It'Will'llotboof up 
en:tOl.'cement eiforts because that could, acoordmg to' 'it Trensury preSs 
telei),$e~ancl'againI'ln quoting~"generate taxpayer 'reselitment so 
great- U.s, i;oje.opardize 'the 'vel'yfoundation' of tIle entire system of 
yohmta:I:Y cOlnpliance." '. ",'.' , " ." ,.', " " 
" T,he doublespeak involved. in noting the' huge ainoUIit of tn;x fraud 
wh~Je descdbing' t~leta:x syste!U::is one of "vohmtary compliailoo" is 
luchcrous. though Its hUUlOl''IDlght be lost on burglal;$ and shoplifters, 
fl,I:n9ng, others. , " ..... '" ." ,;""",: '., .,',' .. .. 

"<) 
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T118 mi)r~lQf: the '~r!'l~sn,ry 'sta~e~nent ·is t111~t}:£ enough. pq;weJ:Iul 
persOns are<c~ooks} tl;teir ,potim,tia!, \lilhal?p~.n~~s,at:,thepolls'if'thetal'~ , 
prose~u~tl wlll,~ual:a.n.~e theuf. IIllmunl~y .. from e11fol'c~menteffOl~S_ 
. :flu} dl:fference, ~ officlalre$ponsesto;<;'l'lmlnal acts ofthet'lmves" ll1. 
contrast to :thethos~ 'o~ the ':ha;v~-llots" prod;nces fiu;tlier l)roblmns. I '. 
believ;e that the fl1il1Jre,0£ th,e criminal justice system to 1110tiht It-l'l effec-' , 
tive 'campaig1q\ga~~¥~~~eetoifei1\:1~i;s is, iil sq))'i\epart, a fUll~tion:of 
the iact that prosecutol's,ju<:1geS; al1d the,l'est otfi:is klfoW t.oo well that 
avast amoUnto£ crimihal.activity by middle dass ,ailcl upper class 
persons,is largely ignored. .' ' , . ,..,' . . 

We cannot find the .huger to' allow 11S. to say ,of lower class\ largely 
minority~~r<?np ?~eiIders. ",These, are t~e renl e-vil people; the:y deserve 
to be pUlllshed'll1. brde:r:to prQtect ,the. :rest of :l.lS, 'the good people." 
M:ostof us; are ,toq .smal'tnot.tokno'\V. better thu,ntb;at. 

-The }najor difference: hetween white"co}lar criminals and the-tradi
tional street offenders In:obablyisthat the bUl'glal' a.na tlie).'obber have 
more limited means at their disl)OSaJ. £01' law violatipns. Membets of 
both' groups are dishonest~bnt the white-collar crook can be more 
subtle and .1110re' efficient inhlscrimillalsel£~aggr.anc1izeme11t. 

Af' onecoml11enatol' has ~otecl-ancl ~'m quoting: 
The members of theu.nderclass' commjlnd so' :few resources that; wheliengag

ing;in criminality, they must rely lipon , stenlth, g.l1ile, orfrontll,l assault in ordel! 
to attain: their 'objectives. No so·for elites, whose :reSO\lrces include the bureau

. cratized labor lpower of pthers ; ~lites can; the~'efore, use 'buremtcracie$ as lnsh'u
nients for' the perpetration ·of theil' criminal ends. Control over organizations 
thus becomeS' a kin.d oj functional equivi:tlent of the 'underclass bandit's pistol., 

The USE;) ofinclirection.anclinanipulation in white-collar crime can 
be far ni9re danger!;lUs to the country's integrity thhn direct forms of' 
cl'ill1in!l:lacti;vity.Muggin~s all(/. {)ther~tl'eet crimes tsmd to unite a 
peOple}111l10ral c:onq.emnatlOn of an.outsJ.c1er. ' 

A 'French soci61ogist sometime ago .empha!3ized that"sllch acts111ay 
make- p~ople behave better by 'dramatj.zing what we abhor and by 
showing what happens to people who behave 511 such ways. "Whit~
coUar cril:ne, 011 the contra:r:y, hfeeds social malalse. It Grentes d~strust, 
cynicism, ancl grp.ed:"~f, others are doing it, I'll ~et my share." . 0 

Street criminals 'cite .s~lf-righte01-1sIy the derelictions. of those ill 
nw:re~fo:i:t~lllat~ positions than themselv,es. . ". '. . 
, It. is SQmetinlesn~aintainec1: that wl1ite-col1a~ cl'une Qughtnot to be 

regq,~decl seriously becanse, !1tits worst, it involve~ only money, while 
~treet o.ffense~ call .threatE\n lif~ .. ~lllcllh:nb: S,~ch ~ djstj~ction, I. think, 

o JS .spt1J;~011S., Muggmgs Me JlOt t]~at dlsiJnchve 'J}l theIr letha.l C011se-: 
quences.lt·is quite possible tluit more people have dieclh.'Qll1cQl'pol;ate
conc1l1ctecl aI1.cl corporate-cmldoned violence invohTGd in things'such as 
the' knowing :Tl1!\.llJ.Jfacture of de£ectivecarsanc1 planes thnn have 
been victims oimore traditional kinds of murder. . :,". 

The roster Ofl.lllne<:essary de~ths' qj: workel:S . .in the asbesto!3. in
dustry documents the fatal consequences of white-cOVALl' cl'ime. Epi
demiological sFu<:1ies in~icate that asbestos workers dio/ fr?m lung-call; 
eel' at lIDeollsClonably hIgher rates th~tllworkel's 11'( otHer mc1l1stnes . .A 
ulliol}- official,fighting for enf!lrcementof t01l:~her~dllstrystandards, 
put th~ matter b!untl:y. He saId, "I wanted thJin to. Jmow that .murder 
was 'bemg:eollllluttecl ill the workplace.", " 
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,.pa~l Brodeur, whoihve~tigat~d conditi<?I1s iniactories,ofien found 
them a modtery,of the assumptIOn tha~ the'Governmep.t wo~ld force 
companies, to abide by; standards set to ~nsure healthful working con-' 
ditions.Btodeur sunimatized the bias shown by-responses to the heavy 
death toll among asbestos workerS by t'~ie following quote: 

, 1 slll>m.t that jf a n'lill1on peopleJin the so-called, mi!1dle ol'professlonal class 
were'dying each, decade of preventable bccuplltlonaldiflease, and it nearly 4-
million werebellig ulsa'bled, tbel:'e would long llgohave ,been such a hue and cry 
tOI:' remedial action that if Congress,hadnot.heededlt;l"astl1umbel's of its ~em
bers would hnvebeen turned out of office. 

'For lnl1<* corJ?orate cl'ime, ho:weveJ;',a us~al puni~lunel1t i~ ill con
sent order In which the accused, In essence, says, "1 didn't do It; but I 
won:t do it again." The Securities and Exchange Commission settles 
about 90 percent of the 160 or so casesit brings each year with conseI1t 
decrees. Bm:g!ars might wish they ha~ ~~ so good. " . 

There also IS It pi.'ocess at work remInISCent of the compensatIon po
gl'l1m of medieval times. Victims often much prefer to pursue civil 
SU!ts, where they can recove~i mo~etarx damages, rather than to pr~ss 
crImInal charges, where the:!.r galn WIll be no more than moral satis
:faction. 

Prosecurtors 'are not insensitive to speh ,feelings. TIlUs, qffending 
COl'pol'ittions can, at times, literally buy off their victims. " 

It also proves exceedingly difficult t6 place responsibility for white
collar crimes. Oorporate officials hl!-ve' learned well to telyon v-erbal 
communications oi neiariollsplots, rather than to l~eep written rec
ords. We a:l.'e reluctant to hold a person criminally responsible for an 
act lml~ss wecan,sllOw the proP.er ~n8 'l'ca, or guilty ,in~~t. 

In thls regard, I would enthUSIastIcally support the prOVISIon of the 
proposed Federal Criminal Code that organizational officials be re
garded as having behaved "recklessly'r if they did not put a ;stop to 
criminal activities in groups for which they we:t;'e administrlltively te
SPOlisible, when theyoiight to have known about such crimes if they 
hatl acted with reasonab1e'andproper care ... , .' ." 

I am perfectly M~ar,e ~;f tl~e pitfalls o~ that, but. r a~ mor~ sensitive 
to the need for legIslatlOll ,that moves ll1, that dIrectIOn. , 

Today, a legal structure largely erected to protect political russi
cle~ts fl-nd streep 0!ienc1ers probably redOl~ds, more to the, advantage of 
wl,l1,te-c~l1ar Cl'lllllna1sthan?lembers of ~ltherof th,etwo other groups. 

Pubhc concern wIth white-collar arlIne rarely proceeds beyond a 
few transient o'Utbt'lrts or indignation. The harm froin. white-collar 
oifChses tends to be,highly diffu~e; 'with 10sses.scatter~c1 among man,Y' 
pcr$ons, each of whom. bears only/:\. very small portIon of the totaJ. 
AnQ'tange juice manufacturer can wate).' his product down ,and cheat 
~nch .or;u$ out of only a few nickel~ a year and reIn) millions of dollars, 
III .cl'1mmnl prqfit .. ,· .. " , .; , . , 

'We also Tl~Yc,bec()m~calrqus' ~bo?t maI'1cet:plMe~l~cept~Qrl. We ex~ 
peef, t() be ch~ated, and feellffil??tent ab9,l!tprotectp1g"oUrselves.We 
know that.some au~o. me~lla~l~s, teIevISIon r~pal1:men,' amI; other 
tl'll,de$p~()~Ie Ilre :r~u~~nely i·lPl?Ing us oft'. , " .' '. ," . 

We al.'elJ.~t surpr~sea, tc:r learn, from It re~ent' new:spaper headline 
thai fraud In Federal programS- is esti.m:ated't6 be aoout$12billion' 
annually. vVe have become numbed anel overwhelmea; i1hd~we dCll11t 

is 
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mow what to dQ:about.it-so we sometimes try nottQ seem. to care.: 
We are. also puzzled to understand the rOQtSof white-collar crime in 

it maIWer that will allow uS to control it. We know that it does not stem 
from broken homes, or-Oedipal conflicts, or .similar platitudinous ex., 
planations offered for traditional offenses. . 

We know~ for instance, that the recent rise in theincQn1e of docto~ 
has outpaced the rate for all pro. :£essio. ns; thi\.t the averag~ net ear.nin~s 
of a doctor !snow about $65,000. Yet medical ~aw~reakin&" seems: al
most endellllC.· An early s.tudy by Howard Whitman descrIbed WIde
spread medical fee splittingl and newspapers document relentlessly
al1nost. mono.tonom;ly-crimmal practices by some doctors. 

Of' course, you have to he careful to s1iress the "some." These in
volve not only financial fraud, but also crimes agains/i. the persQn such 
a's unwarranted surgery, which reasonably might be defined as assault. 

In addition, I suspect that trepidation in Government circles :about 
medical fiscal venality likely has inhibited e.arlier establishment of a 
national health service, to the detriment of large segments of the 
population. . '. 

The United States today lags behind more than a dozen countries ~ 
terms of life expectancy and infant mortality, two sensitive indexes 
of national health. . . 

The litany of medical crime-and I suspect doctors may well be 
among the more honest professionals in our midst-can be taken on at 
·so)ne length, and I have done so in the statement, butsha:n't go further 
here. ""', . 

Difficult issues arise in regard to the most effective m~nner of deal~ 
ing with convicted white-colliDcrimiI.lals. They probably wi;l1l1ot te .. 
~idivate, in part becaU$e they will not be able to secure jobs requiring 
bonding and other tokens of status, . . ' .. 

It Iilight be argued that white-conal' criminals should not be iffipris
coned, that the shame they reap is punishment enough. Such .an attitude 
underlies the recent bevy oiso-called creative sentences imposed by 
judges on white~collaro:ffenders, . . 

Recently> for instance, the Olin Corp. pleaded nolo contendere
and one migM ask, how many btU'glars are allowed to plead nolo con
tendere ~-to a charge of illegally .selling arms to South Afri()a. 

For punishment, the. cbrporation was ordered fer donate .$510,000 to 
charity. Olin seemed enthusiastic about the outcome: It could deduct 
the contributions from its taxes-which it could not have done were it 
fillea.~and it would gather a bit of good will .as it spread aooIlt its . 
lar6'esse. '. . 

fbelieve that we need to ·makean example of white~coUar criminals 
in order to' deter others and to restore faith in the justice and fairness 
-ofthe criminaLjnstice system. .". ..' ..' 

I think that"'cl;ime in the suites" needs to be tl'eated:with the same 
severity, or more severely, than "crimejn the streets."· 1-;. • 

I think there is a need for the Government to launch a campalgn 
.qesigned tos~otlightthe ho~rors ~fwhite-collat:crime an~ the ineq);1i~ 
tles rampant In tlie manner III wh~ch w~ deal wlth sU,ch crIme. Suc!: a 

. ,caITIpaign dema~d.s _thnnde~ and lightmI?-g .. Th;e ~a,w IS apowel';ul m
-strument to cdudltlon morahty, at least 'Ytthlnhmlts. . . .' ...• 
. "Ve hav\3 got to tighten laws so that ultUIlately they create a refleXIve 
honesty and compaspion, rather than having them repl'ea~nt no more 
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than a catalog of the most nefarious behavior that might, if lUlcovered, 
get their perpetrator into legal trouble. ". 

Offenders, I think; must come to know that callous commercial ex~ . 
p~oiti:ttion of their fellow h.uman beings is ~eyond the pale. I a'ppr~
CHl.te that such a demand smacks of preachmgand that preachmg IS 
de classe these days-we are all cool, and. tolerant, and cynical. 1iVe 
recognize within ourselves, those impllises' which prompted the acts 
of tlie depredators. ~. . ;'/ 

We see the reformer, at times, merely using issues for self-advance
ment. I think the time is overdue for some old-fashioned anger and 
moralizing in. regard to white-collar crime and criminals. They have 
gotAo learn that what th~y have done or are doing is wrong, that it 
threatens this country's survival in very real ways, and that we will 
not put up with it. . 

I think hearings such as this committee is holding are essential, be
catlse arousal of public concern is a fundamental,.needif we are going 
to make inroads against white~collar crime. . '" ....... -C 

From this concern must come. recommendations and support for 
J:emediation. We must create within the Government, I believe, an 
agency to spotlight and coordinate a campaign against white-collar 
crime. Centralized statistical reports ought to be issued to demonstrate 
the extent aildthe nature ofsueh offenses. ' 

The media ought to be encouraged to carry stories of white-collar 
crime where they carryall crime news, ancl not in the business pages 
adjacent to the stock reports . 
. Extensive struct,ural changes ought to' be J?ade to render corpora

tIons more responslble: A Feclerall11corporatlOn law ought to replace 
t.he indulgent Delaware Code; public representatives ought to find 
their way onto boards of directors; and stockholders ought to b~. macle 
more vi~ilant, or to suffer the consequences of heavy criminal penal
ties agamst the organization they presumptively partially own,. 

I believe that white-collar criminals are more culpable thaIll their 
street counterparts. Having more advantages than other 'peopl€~, they 
bear more responsibility to set a good example. This idea of ndblesse 
oblige dictates that white-collar criminals get heavier penaltie!; than 
street offenders for equivalent depredations. White-collar offendE)rs are 
ll.otn,bly cleterrable: guilt and shame-at being, caught, at least-are 
qualitIes that are part of their upbringing. UnfortlU1ately,hon~styis 
not. . . 

1¥hatever the propel' approach to wl1iteccollar crime, nobody who is 
examining the facts-aS this subcommittee is beginning to do-will 
fail Wbe convinced that the phenomsnon requires more attentioll than 
it currently receives from the public, the mema, -criIuinologists,ilegis-
l;n.tors,nlld government officials. . 
, 'White-collar crime in every j3ense is very real crime, and I think it 

has been overlooked and underplayed for far too long. . 
Mn. CONYERS. Thank you, Prof. Gilbert Geis, for a very imormatiYe 

addition to our opening day's hearings. Our next witness, Prof. 
Donald Cressey, was a r6searchassistal1t to the late Professor Suther
land,who coinecl the plit-ase "white-collar crime" and did the seminal 
l'eseardh in this area. Dr.' Cressey was the late President J ohnsorl.'s 
organizedc~rime adviser, the author of a massiv.e te:l!.'tbook .on cl'imi- • 
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liology which is 110W in its 1pth e,dition (coauthor~cl by ProJ~~so,1' 
Sutherland) and has been an expert 11l the area of '(Whlt~-collar c3\11ue ' 
for a number of years. He is now a professor of sociology at the UDj~vl!lr-
sity of California at Santa Barbara.. . " '.: , . \1 

We are very glad that, you could JOIn us from. the UlllversI~~r of 
California, and we welcome any remarks or comments that you lflln;y 
have. , I) 
TESTIlIIONY OF DR. DONALD R. CRESSEY, FROFESSOR O~ SOCIOLOlrY, 

UN~VERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, 'SAN~A ,BARBARA 11' 

Professor CRESSEY. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman.· \t " 
The invitation came late. I came to ",Vashington on Shol't notice '11;, c1 

did not have time to prepare a well-reasoned statement. I 
I would like to make four preliminary remarks, all of which :Ire', 

rather obvious to anyone who has thoug,ht seriously about our Natio l.Jg; 
white-collar crime problem. ' . ' .,\ 

First, there is not a shadow of doubt that so-called wlllte-coll~tr" 
crime is b3; far the ~ost import~nt. crim.e problem in the U:nit~~ 
Sta~es. ",Vlll~e:collar crurie results 111 ~nflatlOn, lmen;lployment, l1lte~c 
natIOnal politIcal scandals, bankruptcIes, andeve,n ill health. So far 
as costs to tile Nation are concerned, income-tax evasion alone d1,'n,riI3 
all other crimes put together. All our social problems, including pl'obl~ 
lems of, the young, the old, the poor, and the black,are somehO'\i~ 
related to white-collar crime. \ 

Secon, d, it shottld be emp,hasize, d, ovel' and over again" tha.t white-II 
collar crime is not a legal category . What is white-collar crime depends \1 

up<?n. your pol~tics. During the 25 years ~ .have been ,involved ',:ith ( 
whIte-collar cl'lme, I hnve observed the.polItIcs of defining tl~e subJ.ect ~ 
matter . .An early study followed Edwm H. Sutherland's plOneerlllg '\ 
work by noting the political implicntions of calling white-collar crimi- I' 
nals "criminals." The study was doneJ,nNorway. Soon after ",Vodd ':1 

"'Val' II, ",Vi1helm Aubert, a professor at 'Oslo .Univetsity; published, 
"mite-Collar Crime and Social Structure." Tlus was a summury 
statement about his lengthy study oce, Norway's price control and 
mtiOlung laws and the enforcement 1:Ihereof. His pa,per showed for ' 
tV~\first time that the subject-lnatter ofwhite-collo,r crime investiga
tions-':"like this one-is the politics of defining just what white-collar 
crime ,is. Those N orwegiuns who favored price' control and rationing 
laws called the violations "crimes,':whinh i.ndeedthey were.Business
men, who didn't like the laws, objected. Enac!;ing the laws satisfied 
some political groups. Not enforcing the laws satis:(ied other political 
.gpoups. Peace reigned. ", 

It seems to me that we now are witnessing the "politics of defi~ 
nition" in the United States. ",Vlu;Lt you caD. it niakes a difference. If 
the Nation defines white-collar 9rimeas consumer fraud and criml>,s 
against husiness, we will be in trouble. "Ve will root out and punish. 
credit-card schemes),;~ioit bunko games-where the person sells you a 
furnace or someibbilllg yon don't need for your Jhouse-shoplifting, 
. embrrzzlement, and so on. TIus, it seems to me, will direct olir attention 
to the wrong crimes. It means that we will igno;re the crimes' of busi
nessmen themselves-antitrust. violations, misrepresentation in adyeI;~ 
iising, COl111I).ercial bribery, political bribery, political corruption. 

(j' 
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Three or four years ago the U.S. Chamber of Commerce put 
olit a little pamphlet about white-collar crime. The pamphlet made 
it appear that white-collar crime is primarily. that which is perpe
trated against the members J)f the U.S. Chamber. of Commerce; not 
the crimes committed by members. The pamphlet distracted ~ttent!on 
from. the fact that.some members of the chamber are engaged In whIte
collar crime. As we are sitting here, right now, corporations are cc 

violating antitrust laws. I hope this subcommittee will recognize these 
violations for what they are-white-collar.,crimes.' 

My own efforts to define white-collar crime have not been any more 
fruitful than anyone else's. But I want to call attention to the fa.ct 
that white-collai' crime is committed by business as well as against 
ibusiness. I therefore define it as crime which is policed by officers 
-w~ar~ng white collars. If you loo~ at all the age~cies enforc~g t!le 
-crnmnallaw, you can get a good Idea of what wlute-collar Cl"lIDe lS. 
You can see blue-collar police officers dealing with street crime, and 
you can see white-collar policemen dealing with c:dme of businessmen. 
I think it's signilican~ pol!tically that we 4ave appointecl.,sp~cial gen- '. 
tlemen officers to pohce, aetect, prosecute, ancl regulate white-collar 
'Crime. We don't ordinarily think of some members of the Securities 
and Exchange Commission, the Interstate Commerce Commission, 
the Food andoDrug Administration the Environmental follution 
Agepcy, and.so on, as police officers. But they are cops, everrthough 
thei' are more gentlemanly than street cops. . 

The political question, it seems to me, is this: Why do we have 
special kinds of police officers to de(l.l with businessmen who violate 
the law~ 

My third point concerns resources, which also is a political issue. 
When Franklin D. Roosevelt became President, he almost immedi
ately increased the number of lawyers in the Antitrust Division of 
the Department of Justice, by 30-fold. When John Kennedy became 
President, he increased the number of lawyers in the Organized Crime 
and Racketeering Section of the Department of Justice by a. factor 
of seven or eight. Priorities make a difference .. There will never .be 
enongh money to fight all crime with equal vigor. It's a question of 
priorities. Are we against white-collar crime or not ~ 

Fourth, politics are involved in the })rouedures used in dealing with 
white-collar criminals---the cease and desist order, the.injunction, the 
consent decree. Using such devices is part of the politics of white
collar crime. The procedures obscure the fact that some practices 
which are extraordinarily harmful to the Nation are indeed crimes. 
Do we really believe that an antitrust case, a 'Price-fixing case, is a 
crime~ If we did, itse~ms to me, we would entorce the law and talk 
about price fixing in the same wa:£: we talk about burglary, robbery, 
and other street crimes. 13,ut W!3 don't do that. And the 1:eason we 
don't is rather simple: In Ollr society we always invent alternative 
procedures, softer pr!)cedures,for favored groups. 

The best example is juvenile delinquency. Children were-maybe 
still are-a favored group. Seventy-five years ago we decided to stop 
stig!Datizing m~mbe~s of t~s favored group as "crooks." We st!l;rted 
calling them "Juvemle delinquents." And we softened the crimlllnl
law procedures in children's cases. We give kids atrial that is called 
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,a "hearing" ; there's a finding of gUilt ~ha~'s called anHadjudication.~' 
The name of arrest was chanO'ed to' '~C1tatlOn.)!.:And we stopped send
ing kids to prisons. We send them to "boys schools." In short,· we 
changed and softened the procedures because children are a favored 
group. " . , . " . ' 
, And in the last '75 years we have, similarly,been softenm~t~le 
criminal procedures for handling. another favored group, busmess
men,corporation e~ecutives. I happen to believe, as a matter of fac~, 
that children and businessmen should be favored 'g1.'O"\.lpS. But thIS 
does not mean that we should overlook the fact tha.t crime is crime, 
even if co:rmnitted by inembersof a favored group. The Supreme 
Court said as much-in the Kent decision and the (}auZt,decision-:
about children. Ih()pe this subcommitteelMr. Chairman, will sin11-
larly decrde that a cnme is a crime, even it it is cO,mmitted by a high
status businessman or a corporation. Doing so will get you embroiled, 
in the politics of controlling the definition of white-collar crime. I 
hope you will get embroiled. American businessmen lose billions to 
crime ev.ery year. They also bilk American citizens out of billions 
each year. " 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you all. The two lights above the clock indicate 
that our presence is required on th,e floor for a, recorded vote. In 
pursuance of that, we will take a 15-minl1te recess and return £01' 
questions 'from the subcommittee. 
[Recess.],' . 
Mr. CONYERS. We have, gentlemen, pages of questions to put to you, 

but we don't have the time, so we'll submit them. ' . ' 
Here is the all-engrossing hypothetical;, Snppose yon wete-and in 

,a sense, you are-indirectly advising the President of the United 
States, who, after hearing the observations about his remarks last 
month, 'was 'aware 19f the ,fact that these hearings' al'e ,being under
takel1 with ,a long-range exploratory purpose in mind. Suppose the 
Chief Execut~ve ,,' and the AttoI'ney General of the United States 
were to asl~ you to discuss an approach· to. the all-pervasive white';' 
collar crime pI'chiem that the Nation might take ~ What kind of 
directions, what kind of strat~gy "Y.ould each of you propose~. 

Professor CRESSEY. I don't mmd gomg first because I had essentIally 
the same experience in the organized crime fieJd 10 or 12 years aO'o. 
We advised President Johnson, and in doing so we got the NatiOn 
to realize that it had anorga.uized ,crime problem. Now, we've got to 
get the Nati<?n to realiz~ that it has a.whit~-collar ~rime problem. ' 
. My first pIece of adVIce to the PreSIdent IS negatIve-do not spend 

time and money trying to arouse the public. The McClellan Com" 
Inittee tried to arouse the public. Three or 'four Presidents in 
a row gave impassioJ}ed speecJ;leSabout .orgail.i~e~ crime, trying to 
get people to stop buymg the tlllngs orgamzed crlmmals have for sale. 
Bobby Kenne(lydevoted ~is life}o !he idea that if the public just 
kne~ how dangerous orgamzed cnme IS to democracy, they 'would stop 
plaYlllg the J?umber~, stop.betting with bookm!lkers, stop ta~g usuri-
OUF! loans, stOp working WIth corrupt labor unIons.' . 
. ~tdidn't work, '''~epublic''~ever. got. indi~ant about '~rgaliized 
crIme. So the first thing I'd tell the PreSIdent IS that "publIc.edttca-, 
tion" doesn't work. In the organized crime area, we gave the country 
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'~ problem: by arousing opinio,nmakers, particl1;larly' Congress, key: 
businessmen, the legalprofesslOn. What we trIed to educate these 
people a1;!out-and I think we succeeded-was the definition of orga
nized crime. Theproblem'was comparable, it seems to me, to the. prob
lem w~ have now with regard to white-collar crime. 

, 1vly second message to the President and other opinion leaders' would 
be that an organization pan cOmn1it a crime. Controlling crime isn'.t 

'just a matter of. arresting and prosecutjng and jailing individuals. 
Thereal.'esystemlc problems. Attorney General Mltohell gave speeches 
in which he said we o~ghtto be using, in the orgaD;ized crime area! a 
law comparruble to antItrust law. The Sherman AntItrust Law and Its 
aftel1liath, I think; is the . only set of criminal law recognizing that 
an orgaiiization, a corporation, can commit a crime. Now we must 
get opinion leaders to understand that some white-collar crime is 
orga1l1zed crime, in the sense that it is committed by organizations, 
not individuals. You can't control organized crime simply by putting 

,=" individual crooks in jail. That was. tne principal message of my book, 
"Theft of the Nation," published 10 years 3Jgo. 

So my second message to the President would be that white-collar 
'crime, too, is committed, by organizati()ns as welIas by individuals. 
Mr. Mitchell seemed to understand this. So did Judge Tyler, Dep
uty Attorney General under President Ford. Attorney General .Bell 
doesn't seem to havs' grasped this point. He is opposed to crimes 
against business, not corporation crime. 

My third piece of advice would have to do with something I said 
eltrlier, namely that It lot of regtuatory agencies are now dealing with 
.criininals and enforcing criminal laws. We have introduced some op
;iions that are not available to ghetto dwellers who violate other crimi
;lial laws. When Congress passed the Sherman Antitrust law, it in
·'Vented the treble-damage suit as a remedy for crime. It :;tlso invented 
"tIle procedure whereby an injunction-a cease and desist order-can 
~e us~d'to enjoin a criminal who is violating a law. Before that, in
JunctIons were used when there was doubt about whether an, act was 
crime or not. Now, we' say to white-collal' criminals, "Kindly stop 'Vio-
Jating the law.'" ' 

I guess my ':fourth point of advice woulg be this: I would tell the 
President to beware of people who advise him to take the easy way 
Qut. The temptation in the white-collar c'rime area is to define as 
~'white-collar crime" that which is easy to arrest, easy to prosecute, 
.easy to deal witIl. For instance', the Fraud Section of the Department 
.of Justice that Herb Edelhertz' once headed seems 'to have a tendency 
-to define as "white-coUar crime" that which it prosecutes. "Give us 
:more :m()ney and we'll take' care of the Federal effort against white
<;opar cr!me." 'Tlutt . won't work: The Fraud ~ection deals ~vith only 
mmor kInds of wlute-collar cr1111e. If yon gIve that SectlOJ+.IDore 
money; Mr. Chairman t its prosecution rate'will go 'Up and it's C<-,ihvic
tion i'ate will go up, but the Antitr11,st Division upstairs,and the en
forcement divisions of the IRS, the SEC, and a zillion other aO'encies 
will continue to be i:t.np~te~~. So.mypractical message'to the Pr~ident, 
and to you, Mr. ChaIrman, lS tIns: We don't neecl:new laws. We need to 
coordinate tIle existihgagencies which employ white-collar police 
Qffic~rs. ' 

rt 
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:Mr: CO~YERS~Thapk you, Professor C~e$ey. 5\ 
Dfr. Edelherbz 1 ' " ' 

. Mr. EDELHERTZ. Thank you; Professor Cressey! 6bmmented about 
the fact that an agency does that which is its, business. I'm afraid that 
in our system that's all it can do. It cannot dQ those things which it is 
:llot autnorized to do. , 

But there is a related point which should be considered. If you could. 
give more resources, more·money to a particular office, fOJ.:example, 
the Fi~aud Section of the Justlce Department"s Criminal Division 
whic11 I directed atone time, t}~e outcome might, not be more l?rosecu~ 

-"'1;ions and more conviotions. The outcome mig~t be a better selection of 
prosecutions, and better selectionDf areas in which to move one's en~ 
.forcementefIorts, 

When you evalul,1te enforcement efIorts-moreco!wictions, :forex~ 
ample, Or more prosecutions-may only mean tiLking on the easim;, 
cases. Fewer convictions may mean that you're ta1cing on the tougher 
cn.ses, and the more significant cases that have greater deterrence 
implications. 

To try to specifically respond to your question, I would recommend 
starting with some key questions and .. action in response to the an
swers, if I were talking to the President, because white-collar crime 
is a challenge that confronts a broad range of social and political in
stitutions of which the criminal justice system is only one, and it is a 
cl1al1enge with which the criminal justice system alone cannnt expect 
to cope. 

The:refore, if I were: the President I would ask, ''What are the most 
significant noncriminaL justice institutions, or institutions which have 
noncrl,'minal justice responsibilities, and what are the things that go 
on jn:th~ institutions which affect whether they will move crim~~lly 
or whether they willnotm,ove criminally~" . , 

Mr; CO~Y,ElR$. For example ~ 
:Mr. EbELHERl'Z, Well, for example, ,in the securities fraud area,with 

. respect to issuance of a security-sale of securities without a. registra~ 
tio~~df:i'unlawful,. and the SEO may refer such behavior for criminal 
prosecution; it may not. Oriminal referral to the U.S. Department of 
Justice-is a matter of option fQr the SEC. But it is exactly the same 
11111awful activity'"'"':""perhaps in one case it's worse, in another case there 
is le.s.s,~ulpability-but it's the same proscribed activity, whether it's 
the subject of a civil or administrative action, and whether 01' not it 
is,tbe subject of acl'iminal actioll:' 

,Another question which shonld be asked as a basis for action on the 
answers, 'is: 'What are tbe.implications of social and economic policies, 
that is" Government benefit programs, the tax formulas, protection of 
l)rivacy, which affect participation of noncriminal justice institutions 
~n white Q,ollarcrime control efforts ~ " 
Another question to be acted on : How and in what. ways can or should 
noncrimin~l justice lnstitlltions be redirected in their responsibilities 
toward effective partic1:Dation in a national white-collar criine contain-
ment effort ~ , ' .' . 
, I know IJm seemin~ to move toward Professor Cressey's statement 
that what is white-collar crime is a matter of political definition. There 
is much to be sajd 'for that yiew.Yet, oneis mOl~e likely to politically 
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define what is going to be done about white-collar crime, rather than 
politically defuie what is a white-collar crime. " 

I believe there are many white-collar crimes to which our system 
does not respond with criminal emorcement efforts. 

Mr. CONY.EllS. Don't We have an attitudinal problem within Govern
mentat the highest level that has to be almost preliminarily addressed . 
d~'!~£Ore we can deal with that ~ 

".'. First, the political nature of the subject matteli~ 
Mr. EDELBERTZ. Well, I wonder exactlY where that is, whether it's 

at the highest levels, whether it's at the middle levels, whether it's in 
the executive branch or th~ legislative branch or out in the general 
public. r 

Mr. CoNY.EM. Well, simplistically, the President of the United 
States can set the tone like nobody else in the world. , 

:( mean, if the President said, "Gentlemen, come immediately to 
the Y{hite House this afternoon after you leave tIns subcommIttee 
hearing. We believe that almost everything that we predicate this ad
ministration upon in terms 'Of its approval by the Amerioan people 
is based upon the notion of ~'equal justice under law", and we have 
to equalize the justice process; we have to reorganize the Department 
of Justice; ,va have to look at the "regulatory" verse "criminal justice 
system" approach to criminality. We want a new beginning in the 
way the Federal Government defines the "crime problem" J)'!),nd al
locates its ~!i!1me-fighting resources. 

That 'Would require the executive branch having the p'Olitical 
honesty to say that our Federal law enforcement expenditures bear 
no rational relationship to the relative sevel'ity of the "white-collar 
crime" 'Problem on the one hand and the "street crime" problem 'On the 
other. That would l'equire the President having the political ihonesty 
to say that there's no way we're going to do anything more than 
very nominally improve the Federal response to wlute-collar crime in 
terms of the Government resources aqdressing it unless there is a 
Co:r;responding acceptance of the nothm thUit our whole way of thlnk
ing about what constitutes "criminal" behavior must be drnstic:ally 
'altered. ' , 

I get the feeling that ~his. thing ,is like. an octopus. ,It's out ther~. 
The Department of J ustlCe IS spread over hell's hUil£ a~re. The FBI 
is out there, and everybody is overburdened. We're all reactive. But 
we have utterly failed to develop a pl'oactive stl'ategy :for dealing 
with 'White-coUar crime. We've done almost no long-range thinking 
and, planning on, this subject. In the 'Past, we have defined our 
'''majot'' drime problem only in terlilS of the FBI "index crimes" and 
:tegarded "criminality" as primarily antisQciflj behe;vlQrcommitted 
intJhe'Streetsbythose persons 11t the lower mngs of Qur socio-economic 
system: "Crime in the suites" has received remarkably little attention 
Or study. 

Then President Carter campaigned partly on the theme thabfor 
far too long, "big shot crooks," as he called them, had received pref
erential treatment in our cdminal justice system, and that he was 
going to chan~e all of that. Wen, wher~ is the national_strategy to 
deal with white-collar crime ~ Where js the p~an ~ To what extent 
does the rhetoric about "equal justice under law" match the reality1 
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o Mr.~DELHERTZ. Mr. Ohairman, I think th!atthe real 'Pl:Oblem is 
that noljod,y knows quite what to do a'bout this. " 

Let's assume one ~las ,tl1e best will in th~ wodd and a great desire to 
do ~omebhing a:bout it. One could suddenlymove out and put a veritable 
G~stapo out there on toJ?~f our w,p.qle societ~ and s~y', ?obody can do 
tIns or thrat or the 'other tlnng. It becomes an rrnpoSSlbility. 

I think what does huve to be done is to figure out how ~me ·ra
tionalizes this !hodge-podge of activities that you referred to. There is 
a ;,]leed for putting steam behind the sea;rch for unswers and, for 
reorganization. 

'1'1iere is also the question, which is e~traordmaril.y impoJ;irant, of 
how does one ;pl'operly integrate Federal! local, and State operat. iODs 
in an area like this, because as long as mdividuals have to come to 
the Federal Government rather ,than to somepla:ce in their own oom
mlmities for redress with respect to many of these kinds ofcriples, 
you're not going to be able, basically, to take care of people'S! needs. 
There m:e some steps that are being taken toward developmep,t of ,a na-
tional strategy, as I mentioned earlier. ' .~' 

For example, the National District Attorneys Association :has 
actually -been in contact with and involved in rather extensive dis
cussions with the U.S. Department of Justice raJbout this. How this is 
goi~€". to come iQut, I don't know. But this is the lri.i1d of effort 'behind 
wIncih there has to be sllbsbantialsteam. 

I notice, for example, in at least the statements of the A-'ltitrust 
Division of the Depart.ment of Justice that theyar~ exploring wa~s 
to get local prosecutors, local law enforcement agenCIes, In.to theantl
trust area and, in fact,. are decentralizing and trying to go out to the 
U.S. attorneys' offices and get them to act rather tItan:' to hl).ve every,:, 
thing centralized within the Department. . . 

From the point of view of achieving substantial improvement in the 
enforcement of the antitrust legislatIOn, we have to get away from 
some of the k,inds,.of 'illegalisms that Professor Geis Jast referred to, 
which very greatly hamper forward movement. 

I know when I worked in the area of white-collar crime prosecution 
I noticed . this .. yery interesting phenomenOn that. Professor Geis 
referred to, that every time you got what you might call a civil liberties 
decision in t4e criminal justice area, the most use of it was made by 
wealthy defe:p.dants and large corporate defendants, rather than by the. 
street criminals. 

So Ithink-. 
Mr. OONYERS. Talking about the 14th amendment. 
Mr. EDELHERTZ. Yes. .' -
These are the_kinds of prQPlems th{!.t sedously needaddl'essing. We 

11ave to ask wluit are the?strategic alternatives. Perhap~we ought to 
look a great deal more at. the kinds of remedies that are available to 
victims in order to make white-collar crime far more costly. A system, 
for example, of victim restitution, in a sense, that is not hampered by 
the fact there are nole cQntendere pleas a,s opposed to criminal 
convictions. 

1\:[1'. CO~YJDRs. Do any of you take the position that there is a na.-
tional strategy ~ . - . 

l\fr.EDELHERTZ. No; I don't think anybody feels there is a national 
strategy righ~ now. What I think has been recognized is that there is 

o 
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It iIeed :£01' some kind, of national strategy. For example, theN ati6nal 
District Attorneys Association in its dconomic critheproject which 
ol'!gmally had. as. its o]Jjectiye ~cre!'LSing the amount ~f whit~-coll1L1' 
Cl'lme prosecutlOn and mvestlgat:lOn on local levels, and nnprovmg the 
efficiency and effectiveness of local. prosecutions in this ar(!il. Now they 
lIave gone '111011g way toward that; are ata point where they can ask 
the nex/.;series of questiol1S: 'Vhat exactly should we be doing~ How 
should we be doing it ~ And then they look at this hodgepodge of 
activities we lUiNe been talking about. 

On the Fec1erallevel I believe the Department of Justice is probably 
looking at itin exactly the same "ray. They have beellconcentratinO' 011 
efficiency, effectiveness, and greater skills; hut they have to set their 
prior~ties, too.. . ' .. '.. . 
'"It's part of thIS questIOn that I raIsed. And prosecutor could prob- " 

ahly investigate and get convictions iIi probably 20 cases for ei'ery I 

caseeha actu~lly decides to prosecute. The difference betweeJi really an 
effective law enforcement, really good law enforcement, whether you, 
are talking about street crimI:' or whether you are taUcing about white
collar crime, is how do you gel~ct the cases that you're going to try, 
to investigate and go forward Oil, and how are you going to integrate 
what you are doing with what other agencies are doing . 
. ]'or example, you're starting to see some glimmerings of orie~tation 

to a broad'~r view of coping with white-collar crime. I notice in the' 
newspapers that in New York you have cases-you have overall cases, 
parts of whichal'e being handled by the district attorney in New York 
County, Mr .. Morganthau, aild parts of which arej)eing hanelied by 
tlleU.S. attorn~y.7 Mr. Fi.ske.Yoll.have twodiiIerent facetsotthe 
same case; I thni.lr that land of thrng hl;ts to ,be encouraged. ' 

Mr. CON'):ERS, Professor Cressey, d;td you haye anything? 
Professor CRESSEY. Well, I think I "must warn you, Mr. Chairman, 

that,yotilut.ve been listening to a prosecutor. Now that we're going pell~ 
mell"intG; white-collar crime, we ought not to make the same kind o£ 

. mistake we have been making aswe have tried to deal with street crime. 
Our voliey regarding street crime is prosecutorial policy. This policy 

5tresse~ two things. One is defense. The pr9~ecutorial position is that 
if we pht better locks on our cloOl'S, instill streetJights,everybody buys 
a DoMrman Pinscher, we will successfully ddelid ourselves from those 
cl'imiri:als out there. The other stress is on deterreli~, punishment: 
If we punish crooks severely j they will stol? committing crimes. And, 
moreover, if we punish more criminals, the citizenry will be so ter~ 
rorized that they will commit lio ci·imes. That Seems to be the Anierican 
way. but it isa mistake. It is a proseeutorial policy that. does nothi;p.g 
to l,nderstand what produces crime in the first; place. ., '. 

Now, it seems to roe we should not repeat that policY,as w~"deal 
with ~hittHol1ar crime. It is is a loser's",policy. We defellcl and try 
to defer only' ~' ecanse we do not know how. to cut cr.ime ?:ffat the ro.ots. 
'Ye have to d~ wh~t ~ehaveto do. But we also must glve t~?re atten
tIOn to why tIl e crnIimals are out there to be cle£endedagarnsi;, to. be 
deterred. or tc be used as examples for others. Concern rorou1' whlte
collar crime probleni must be concern for sometlling m6't'e.tha:n. mere 
defense l and something nlo~e. tha~ mereplulls~eIlt. ~he:i:e'must'be 
concern for what makes husmessmell and;corpor~tlOns VIolate the. law. 
{j' " .. ' .' '. .... 
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Is the A.dam Smith economicphild~pphyw()rking~ Is it dead~ ts, 
, it reasonable in this age to ,believe tnatjf eachperso:!l tl.'ie$ to acquire 
as much individual weu.lth as possible,. th~tt everyone willprQfit1, I~ it 
reasonable to believe that there is a divine hand which transforms 
individual sel£.s1mess into'a, collective benefif:.~ These beliefs Be.em to 
be the,foundation stones of .Au1edciUl business. The idea is to l1,lake 
profits,p.nd the more ~n'ofits I mak(l;, the more the ~vhole.society pr~:-, 
smnably benefits. Is It reasonable to tJ:y to moddy thIs econOIUlC 
ideology bypassing laws against those who pl;'actice it and then calling , 
the law violators white~collar criminals~Thls is. what we do :when ,we 

.(' ,~ outlaw monopoly, price fixing, stock rigging, b:t:ibery of gOV'arlunent 
officials, false advertising, income tax eyasion, and so on. 

l\:fr. OONYERS. Suppose the highest pfficer in the government slltid: 

.. Professor, I agree with you. Nothing could be more. sYinP~thetjc to my 'VieW-. 
What do I do? I have inherited the situatiou, and. in the real world,the ndminis
tration isn't overly popular. If I were to come out with some sl,).'bstnnUve national 
strategy to combat white-collar crime, the lOSS ,of llUsines.s confidence might go. 
from astronomical to whatever is the ne.'(t highest level ofrecotdillg. I can't do 
that. Suppose I start prollecuting the "big people?" It would be lool;:ed at as an 
un-American act. I mcall, wl)y are .w.e 'coming down on the people who have 
"succeeded" in. our society? . >'" " 

Is that what you are suggesting as a strategy~ , ....'" .. I 
Professol' ClUlSSEY. No; I would suggest the opposite. I don't tliink 

defense and dete).·rence are enough. I can't name any specific corpora
tions, but I think that of the 10,000 public corporations in .the United, 
States I eaSily could fil1d a few that make profits,that pay their stock:.. 
holders nice diviclends, hut which are free, 01' relatively fre~j ot frau,d •• 
corruption, and other white-collar Cl·imes.1 don't wantio mention any' 

, corporation names he1'e--1 have a few illmincl,hut'I am not ,sul'e'of' 
n'lyself. My strategy is to find such corporations and advertise-then}' 
as heroes rathel' than simply 'designating soine; othe.f' corporations as, 
devils. Some bu.sinessmen, and some corporations, ~emonstrute_that 
one need llOt be a crook in: order to make a decent living in theUliited 
States. . 

1\1:1': OONYERS. MI'. Geis, did you: want to atldanythfug to th~ elis-
ClIssion ?". . c ',. . ,C • 

1\1:1'. GElS. It seems to me that some of the isslles that we liMe llloved' 
outo are perhaps secolldary issues, llQweV'erimportant. 1'a111. totally ill 
agreement with you, lVIr;'Chairm!1n, that there ,,,ill not he any lllOVe...· 
ment or any significant nature in thewhite-collal' crime area uhtirthe 
na~ional ad~inistration, .:for wl~atever ~e~ons, recommend tt\8mselves 
to It, defines It as a very high ll~tlOnal prlOl'lty-, _ . J ' 

Mr. 90NYERS. Excuse me, SIr. r want to ask Mr. Gudger to assuml3 
i,he chaIr. ' " '" 

Please continue. 
Mr. GETS. If I could just cOlltiluie very briefly~ tIte quotation thairI 

gave4TIlm Mr. Carter's speech in Los.AugGles recil1yduplicotes a shu,,: 
ilar sta1;,~ment he made wl!en the adminis~ration began, 1. t11ink, ill his 
~lj)ee('h to Oongress, alld1t seems to mertlasonablv ObVIOUS that the 
Pre'" "';mt does define, fo;!.' whatever reasons, white~collal' crime as a 
matw!' of conSumate im})ortance to him, and r suspect that one of the 
tactics that would proba~lybe rell$onably usefu~ is to call him on 

:-:-::-
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t"~tose 1~~tticllf[L1:'sta:tertients, th, at i,s; what in.f~t does the administra-
tIOn plan to do to buttress the PresIdent's posItion ~ . 

! think, aitfJr that, if the commitment is made, then some of the IS
sues that Pr(,jfessor Cressey has raised,which I think are excruciat-
~~ly i!llportant issues, then have ~o b~ addressed. . 

I think the absence-the most unportailtabsence at the moment IS 
a coordination and centralization of 'Concern with white-collar crime. 
. Now, I.t;rant that has impli~a~ioils, once it's done. ~ut if you accept 
the prem].se that the problem IS lmportant and that It demands atte;n.
tion, then it seelD.$rt? me the corollary of that particular premise, or 
th, e other part of it;-1S that the efforts to deal with it are going to have to 
be 10caJted in some place and with some person who assumes the re
sponsibility for liaison on the particular issue. 

Th/it would be my overwhelming priority issue. 
M1~. GUDGER [presiding]. Thank you, gentlemen. 

, Mycapologies that I waS unable to be here because of some House 
ilorJl' action rund other commitm~nts. I was not able to be here through
ol#t Mr; Edelhertz' comments. However, there are several points that 
li'think we might want him to 'go into beyond those which he has ad
dressed, and the comments wInch you gentlemen contributed at the 
conclusion of his remarks. 

What is your concept of the teI'm "national strategy" for white 
collar crime? 

The word "strategy" has such broad significance. Could you com
ment on this as you see a likely development of program and politics? 

Mr. EDELHERTZ. Well, in some of the parenthetical remarks I made 
in depaJ:ting from my original statement, I gave some examples of 
that which I will just' advert to very, very briefly. • 

It seems to me that you have a broad response to white-collar crime, 
however you define it, fractionalized or split up along or aligned along 
several dimensions. 
, One is the jurisdic,~ional dimension, that is, Federal, State, local, 

private, anu what all of these sectors are doing. 
The second is what I would call a functional dimension: that is, in

vostigative,preventive (for example, in the area of public education) 
prosecutive, and adjudicative. . 

v'iTithin all of these groups you have clifferent objectivel:l. You have 
different funding relatlOnships. It may be in an. area that is extraordi
narily serious by everyone's measurement. There may be very few re
SOll1'ces to deal with a white-collar crime area which is extraordinn,rily 
important, or many resources in an unimportant area. The level of 
system response may be a function of accident, historical but no longer 
relevant factors, or political skills of program manager or proponents. 

The Federal Government can only deal with a certain proportion of 
these cases. They cannot get down into every area of the country and 
they cannot be quite that close to the people. I would use the analogy of 
zone defense in sports, for example, where the Federal Government 
selects certain sectors, but all the other sectors in between that have to 
be taken care of in some other way. 

With respect to any individu~r pl'oblem-'-Consumer 'Protection, for 
example-there may be 1,000 or 2,00001' 5,000 Federal, State, and local 
agencies, ranging from the Federal Trade Commission and the Inter-
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state Commerce Co:ri:unission, for example, ontJhe Fed~ralle~, dO~ll. 
,to local municipal bllireausof weights and measures,and .they re alll1J 
the same area. ' ". , 

The resol~rces are split up in ways that ma.y 01' may not,pe ~tioJ?at 
I sense tliere is very real consciousness at this point~n enforc~ment 

agencies, to determine what everyone is dojng, wJlere there are ,over-
laps, where theN are duplicative services. ' . 

What are the kinds of offenses that are falling between tIle cr3.cks~ 
With respect to offenses "falling between the cracks," one should not 
look only at the existing body of legislation or the so-calleq, political 
definitions that Professor Cressey has talked about. We o~lght to think 
about whitt a'l'eas of enforcement we should be in, and then try to 
develop a resnonse'based on our conclusions. ' 

Now, as I"'indicated, I believe that tI1ere is more and Dlore interest 
and concern a.bout this. For example, I mentioned the National District 
Attorneys Association. They are holding a,conference in Seattle next 
month in whicih they are bring together some people .from the Fed
eral, State, and local levels to try to look .at this issu.e,l1ot to develop 
a l1fttional strategy, but justto try to ~et a.hl'ilndle on it, tg'try to see 
wl1at the priorities are in charting a natIOnal strategy. (1 

Mr. ERTEL. Will the Chairman yield on that ~ - , 
Mr. GUDGER. Yes.. II , 
Mr. ERTEL. I'm interested in Y01,lr comment, and I'm also interested 

in the comments by Dr. Gressey that white,G911ar.crime is defined in 
political terms. I happen to agree with that. 'But when you talk about 
national strategy, 'it seems to me we have to ha vea definition of where 
we're going, and that's primary, before we get an.ywhere.else; And ob
viously, in this country, with the political-chan. ges in poHtiGaJphilos- 0 

ophy, many of what we call white-collar c).'imes,even.though you find 
the statutes on the books, because of obsolescence, by selective prosecu
tion, by many other methods, we have eliminated those as actually 
prosecutable cl'imes, and I wonder if we .ought not to start somewhere 
with a basic definition, like a criminal .code revision; or somewhere 
else, to try and define what we think are, in today's context, political, 
business, and social crimes that fall within the white-collar .ar~. 
, And I wonder if maybe you would comment on that.lIow would you 
start doing that? How would you .set up a de.fin~tion oia Pattern so 
we can go back and analyze the statutes {hat are on the hooks, and th~~ . 
standards, because I think it was Dr. Cressey that mentioned, a lot of 
these things have no standards. You said we should be doing this, but 
how do we define those standards ahd how do we define those standards 
which will last for a substantial period of titue with a complete evolu
tion of our society and our' Government and our business relation-
ships~ . . .' 

Mr. EDELHERTZ. I think ultimately you are going to be. defininO' 
those standards based upon some determination o£ the impact of ·clif~ 
ferent killds of white-collar crime, which means that we are going to 
have to get a great deal more information than we have .atthis time. H 
we wait for t1ia~ and-with all due!~spect,to the,Co?gres~~d .E\very- (l 

.one'else-on an Issue such as the.revlslon of the Federal Crlmmal Code 
wll:idlr could take. quite a,bit o£ time-:.it w6Uld.?only take care of the " 
.F~~~;ral &~ctor. A big part.ofthe jdb is foundin State and local areas 
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wh~l'e'thetewould be a multiplicity of definitlOffS', Cdnsistent and in·' 
consistent among themselves and between themselves and the Fed~~-Itl 
Government. . , -,.I 

- But I do respectfully suggest that there are many things we can all 
?-greeon that something has'to be done about. People are being cheated 
'm the marketplace. I tlimk-- . 

Mr. ER'rEL. Pardon me, if I may interrupt you. You used the word 
"cheated." That's a conclusion. Now, how do we determine whether 
they're cheated ~ On what standard do we determine that ~ That's the 
prpblem. Oheated is, you know, there's sorriething moral about it-:
reprehensible. But many times there are disagreements. People don't 
feel a moral compulsion about it. We feel a mora} compulsion about 
crime h1 the stx'eets. Somebody gets hit over the head and we can under
J'ltand that. That's pretty explicit. 

But when you say "cheated," in Ii business sense, what is a reason
,able pl.'ont~ ¥aybe we ,,:ould say in this c01mtry,. or in ~ome other " 
icountry, gettmg an exorbItant profit off the market IS cheatmg. Is that 
how you're defu;ling it ~ How do we define that ~ , 
. Mr. EDETJIIERTZ. I think there are some basic things that we cn,n 
1ig1.'M on. Let's tn,lm a furnace fmud, forexan1ple. If a furnace sales
:mn,n puffs his product and says, this is an extraordinarily 'good product 
:and it will do A .and Band 0, there may be much room for argument. 
lhtt if he comes, in cln,iming to be a city inspector and takes n,part the 
furnace of some e1clerly person, and then leaves it disassembled on the. 
floor; and thep. hn,r:; a partner'posing as a government inspector coming 
in to say that t!.he furnace is out of cQmplin,nce with city codes, then he 
as a ba~kqp salesm'an coming in to sell the furnace ata price which I 
inn,v think is inflated-vQl1mn,y lloti:-Ithink we can all agl~ee that 
-thn~tis the lond of thing we have to do something about. " .,.. 

If you have ~tocksold i;u1Jhe market by false representations about 
'assets owned by the corppration, or about profits; I thirik £110se n,rethe 
things we can do somethinO' about.' . :.' _ 
, 1\fr: ERTEL. Those are' tile clear issues; Those are the easy ones. 
. Mr. EDETJHERTZ. Right. And I'm sayipg thE}re are an awful lot of 
"ens~T isslies," about which not enough is being done~ and with respect 
lto which: WE} are ,fall,ing' all over each other mour preventive. and 
I€l).forcement efforts. I thi:nlr it would be a very bad mistake, while we 
!l're figuring-out the. enforcement aspect!? of. a national strategy, to 
19liOl:e, the broader Is$,ltes. that you. have ra1sed and that Professor 
Cressey and Professor GelS have raIsed. It would be a very bad mis
take to ignore them. I believe the best way to get a handle on thllt is 
to . get a nan~le on the harm. thn,t is done. That's some~hing that I 
·thfuk we have only a very lIght handle on. V\T e sometunes see the 
iss.ue of harm very dramatically with reSIlect to a drug that Ilits the 
mRl"kct with ,~alsified t~st· r~u:lts to back" u.p 'its certification for sale. 
V\Te see harm m a nU!llber of areas. It is sometimes very, very dramatic, 
but we must recogrnzethat it is the very'nature of white-collar crime 
that it is concealed, and that there is much we don't know about. 

Mr. ERTEL. B~t how 'many-I'm sorry. I don't want to infringe-npon 
l11ycoUeagues' tIme. But, how m~y of these <:learcut cases are there, 
as compll;red to tho~e whIch are ill wh,at we mIght, call the peripheral "', 
area, wh1chcauses Just as much harm in the ultimate result~ And is 
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tiOli di'ugs by doctors, the snaded. clanns, th~ ,shaded o'per~tio~v~hich 
is nee.ded or allegedly needed-1~he, shadedbusmess qeal,~ ,".' " " -;:, , 

How much more actually is the harm from tliesetlial}.the very 
clearcut caSes you're talking about ~ '" , . ,', 

~Ir. EDELHERTZ. I don't know -ivhat the answerto tllatis. , 
Ur. ERTEL. Will we eV~l' be ablet~ get an answer t.', ,'. 
:NIl.'. EDELHERTZ. You'll never be able to get the ansWer because 'VIews 

will differ in the medical m;ea. If you're looking at a pro:v;i.sion of ' 
lnedical services, what is oyerutilization and wl1at is :fraud ~.' I don't 

! know what, the answer is arid I don't tlii~ anybody will ever really 
zero in on an answer to that. , , " . ' 

"Wliat I am suggestiJ1g is that'tl1ere are some needs l'ight now that 
<:anbe answered, that can be dealt with by trying tQrationalize our . 
response to these crimes, ~,these lri~dsQf cr~es. If we wait to ~~t ~, 
fmal answers to many ox these tlungs, r think. that WQuid real1Y_,';' \ 
paral~ze action. I ?e~e:re !v\!j ha.ve to get our own ho,?-se in order £r01i1:,1 

, :all en:f~rce.ment J?omt of VIew :WIth respect ~o tl10se tlnngs we can agree 
'~n, whIle working and workmg very ser;louslyon wllnt may be the 
far more significant issues that you are raising. . , 

nfr. ERTJ!1L. If I may follow with one mOl'e question. Tllen comes 
the question o:tpriority., How much money do we pu.t iiI and what 
Irinc1 of resou]:~s do we c~mllnit, and how are we gainS" to com~it 

,. -these resourees~ I appreclate youJre a professot' and I appre<;'late 
:;yo11're speaking in philosophical tel'IDS, bllt ,we have. a very pmcticl11 
aspect of,. how do we get. these resources ~ What will be the benefit Of 
.committing those resources ~ ,," 

Have you any:idea~ , , ," . 
nfr. -EDELHEwtZ. Tllgt is going to depend on your as!,cssmelJ,t of the ', .. 

11ftI'm behig done. F'Ol'example, in any area like that o;fprogram 
frauds-I aQU't ]mow how·much is stol~Ii in the delivery of sOcial 
benefit programs or. subsidy programs oione kindor another, sn.ch itS 

'agricultural programs and support of building of ships. I gon't kno'w 
iVluitthe losses ,ate in such areas clue to white~collar crhnesn;:\:~":i ," 

I do l1ave the' very strong :feeling tlmt in tl1e design (j\i these, pro
grp,ms not enough attention is given to their compliance aspects. One 
should look at the kinds of mon,eythat is going out 011 these programs, 
whether we're talking about, f~medicaid, program 0); support of oUl~ 
'na~ional shipping prograin, and, ~~>nsider how much (dlort was put a 
jnto designhlgtheir compliance aspects \Vhen the programs were being 
1ormulated-:-at the design stage; I believe this would be worth con-

.. ·sic1erable Investigation. '. " , ' 
But I' think you. h,ave to look ultimately at the question, o£hal'm 

Doth in dollar terms and in nondollar terms. ' 
:Mr. ERTEL. I understand what you're saying w~th relu.tion to Gov~ 

emment programs; but I think what it comes down to is ultimately 
'trying to obtain information about white-collar crime ap-a what we 
me going to eventually define as White-collar crime. Y Qu're .saying 
we,nee~ additio~al in:fo!matio~ for defining !t. How: do we eventull;lly 
get:the mfonpatlOn b!lSls ?'Obv;l~usly, most'o;t thetlnngs w~':re talkmg" 
about are cnmes WhlCh,by the11' very nature, al'e secretlve. And so 
it?$. very difI1:cult to develon ,an informational base. , 

t ... . . ,. 
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. ,;; flaw dD you' s'llggestwe gDa~Dut dDing this ~ HDW dD we even get a 
; handle on the 1?rDolem t'O start WIth ~ '. .•. 

Mr~ EDELlrnRT7:;Thera are iii number 'Of ways YDU ~an IdentIfy prDb
lent ai'~~clhSbme 'Of the work that PrDfessDr Cressey and,before him, 
PrDfessDr Sutherland, did, they started lDDking at cDrp'Orate recidi
vists, fDr exampl~: Where are the areas in which YDu.have mDst 'Of the 
crimes which YDU dD knDW abDut ~ Just as a starlar, 'One could try tD 

.. develDp a great 'deal mDre infDrmatiDn in are~ 'Of that kiud • 
. 'We are nDt pullingtDgether criminal justice and investigative sta

tistics infDrmatiDn that exist right n'Ow. There is no 'One place where 
.wa )lDW! can, fDr exa:mple; get a 'handle 'On all agency actiDns with 
respect tD hDme imprDvement frauds in this cDuntry. Thera's nD 'One 
place where we can get a handle 'On all 'Of the investigatiDns that are 
being cDnducted in the antitrust area 'On a Stat~ and IDca~ l~vel. ~her~'s 
nD place where we cDuld pull tDgether all' the mfDrmatIDn 'On bId rIg
ging with respect tD cDntracts for prDcurementof gODds and services. 

There isa great deal 'Of infDrmation out there. The question is: HDW 
is it all gDing tD be pulled together ~ Anel n'O great effDrts are being 
made in those directiDns. 

Mr. ERTEL. You're saying the Federal GDvernment has not made 
anJ7 efforts tD pull that tDgether. And the secDnd questiDn that comes 
tD mind, if we CDme up with a natiDnal dat!!, bank, are we gDing tD have 

. cDmplaints by civil libertarians ~ 
'l". Mr. EDELHERTZ. I think YDU will have such cDmplaints; there are 
such problems faced by law enfDrcement agencies right nDW. YDU mav 
have n.particular kind 'Of business DPPDrtunities scheme which is start
ing SDmew here in the east CDast n.nd i.s spreading 'Out tDward the West, 
and 'One 'Of the really seriDuS prDblemS faced by investigative and prDS
ecutDrial agencies right n'Ow, is 110W they can share in fDrmatiDn in 
'Order tD protect their cDnstituents. . . 

I happen tD be quite trDubled by the fact that many 'Of these privacy 
cDnsideratiDns are actually depriving the public 'Of the prDtectiDns 
they shDuld have. It's very much like what I said earlier abDut the fact 
that I fDund that every time YDU ,gDt a majDr caseinvDlving the prDtec
tion Dr rights 'Of indigent defendants, YDU fDund that it was a large cor
poratiDn and wealthy d~fendants whDwere taking advantage 'Of that, 
Tatherthan the pDDr indIgent defendants.. . 

Mr. ERTEL. I think I yield backmy c4airman's time. 
Mr. GUDGER. I wDuld like to ask a questiDn-;-twD Dr three questiDns. 

As you are perhaps aware, the. Criminal Justice SubcDmmittee is con
sideri1lg the Criminai CDde and, 'Of cDurse, the Senate, in its cDm!ic1era
tiDn 'Of this code, have both come lip with a, prDpDsitiDn of increasing 
fines substantially and, pa1;ticularly, of authDrizingafine 'Of perhaps 

. 200 percent of the benefit realizedfrDma fraudulent practice engaged 
in by anin,stitutiDn Dr,corpD:r;atiDp.. The.amDunt 'Of the fine wDt~ldhe 
measured eIther a<;cDrdmg tD the vlOlatDr's grDSS benefit Dr accDrding tD 
the benefit Dr IDSS experienced by the victim of thatparticulal' ,insti-
ttltiDn's crime. . .. 

Then, of;f()ur~e, we have theeu~rent th;rust.to.try ~D b~in~ abDut 
further prDl:leCl,ltiDn of Sherman u.ntltrust YlO}atlons, prIce-rlggrngand 
price-fixing and t1lis sort of thing, generally being. carriedi,but lmder 
the 197'5-7'6 parens pn.triae actiDns hrDught by attDrneys general. 

:~-' 
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' .. Do you see these .provisions as offering some relief from these typ~ . 
of white-collar crime for such as fraud which are being carl'ied on.by 
,.the corporate entities forprofit·in. violation .of law of oaslc principles. 
, Mr. EDELHERTZ. Yes, I do, Mr. Chairman, .and r would ·t1Unk this 

.area; of parens p~trhte stlttutes is. potentially ai"Yery, very pi'ofitable 
,Qne,and not only i£ implement~d intertns of bringing benefits ,to "vlO
" tims. r would draw the analogy with the situation in local prosecutors~, 
,offices where, by g()ing after runaway iathers,who are .avoiding their 

, ,support.P!tyments, (is.a 'part Qithe recovery goes to their own oi
!; fices). It actually is an incentive for·action. 

I would very much rather see. incentives for lli:ltion in. the whl;te
collar crimefield"irl1nkly, than to see them confiedto,an at'ea lIke .. : 
-that..... '. " 
'Ml'; GUDGER •. Now, this is .a I;eciprocaleniol'cement . support . agency~ 

Mr. EDELHERTZ. Yes.· . 
.Mr. GUDGER. This is a cooperative structure,operating between the 

State where the district attorney's office' is located and the woman 
and the. children have beeIJ.·left destitut~,atid·~t1~e distric.t att?rney's 
office o£the State, or asylum where the husband IS perhaps gaInfully 
employed; but is not discharging his duties. Butq,oydu see,as r pel"" 
haps do, that the attorney. general's offices of several States are I1d
dressing some, of those white-collar crime problems by' making their, 
offices .availl!.ble to tille person who has been ·defrauded by just such a 

,course of conduct as IOU described when you lised the instance or·the 
. tearing down of an elderly woman'sfurnace and then httving some
.one come al~n~ 8Jld :repair it . for her and up the~rice~ am;!, ofc~:mtse~ 
. the hou~e' sldmg, the house roofing, and· all of these· ·extortlonate 
ventures thl!.t are .carrie.d out, in many instancesj':under promises that 
are never eXpected to be £ulfi1led~collateral'promises ~ , "', ,/ c 

. Do you see the attorney general of the State as having a-heavy 1e· 
sponsibility here, and do you thinldt desirable. that the Federal At .. 

'torney General e:xpaml the Federal .participation into these area;s~ 
. Mr. EDELHERTZ. r don't 'know really how to draw the line between 

,. Federal and p.on.~F(;\aeral responsibilities in such areas, because what 
you are r~al1y talking about are areas of c'oncurrent,jurisdiction.ManY 
of the kinds of thi:p.gs that the attorneys {Veneral. are doing could be 
-done, for example, by the Federal Trade Commission, alld vice'versa. 
Many local proseciltion~ in local prosecutors' offices couldb.e conducted 
by U.S. attorneys, and VICe versa. . . • . . 

, I think that the attorneys general-some of the attornsys~general-:- " 
lire doing extraordinarily good work in'this area. I thinksoms local 
prosecutors are doing· extraordinarily good work here,including' an 
area like ' antitrust, more and more~ The National District Attorney's 
Association is, for example suppor~ing. explorationS of ho~ ~Qmputers 
can ,be used to detect patterns of bld.l'lggmg. They crank mta fl, com .. 
puter, ~or example, alI ,of the bids :witlifu a Stl1~ on roads and everY. 
.other kmdof constmctlOn over,a 3- or 4-year perIOd; to look to try to 
determine whether there is a pattern of 'bidding .arranO'ementS which 
ar~ essentially a matter of "today it's your ~ontra:ct and the next day 
it's mine." , ' '. 

r think that anything 'that can be done to encoU1'l1ge thn,t is highly 
clesirable~ And, when we talk about· a. nationl1l strategy~;',w~at I'm=,. 

35-587-79---4 
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:l'eally thinking about is how 'We can cletermine' seeing' if there is not 
some way to maximize su.ch activities. ' 

, One .of the very serious prDblems in white-collar ClitileenfDrce
IT!el1:t,~Dr example, is Imowing what is go~g.Dn. Most.peDple whD·are 
Ylctlmlzed don~t ~~w .they have been vlCtlmIZed. Or, If they dD lmDW 
they hav.e been vlctimized, they dDn'thave &, clue as to·whare tD gD. 
And .one of the things th!Lt I think att.orneys general have b~en doing 

'very, very well, and wInch loc~l prosecutors 'have been dD:qrg .very, 
very:well, is tD try to get the word .out that they have facilitIes to 
hear and take action on such complaints. ' . . 

. I remember that as recently as 4 Dr 5 years ago,-white-cDllar crime 
was.)lot geI;lerally recognized as a majDr respDnsibility of lDcal prose
cutors. There was a great deal of IDcal prDsecution in this field; but 
generally it was withresp'ect to crill:es such as ~mb~zzl~ment. ?-,Dd~y 
local prDsecutors are loolnng at antItrust. and bId·rlggmg. It's qUlte 
a. change, .and there has been quite a change on the level of attorneys 
general as. well. 

Mr. GUDGER. One final.question from me. . 
You referred to the problem of definin~ jurisdiction and the prob

lem ot what th~ U.S. Attorlley Generals responsibility is vis~a-vis 
. .the· Stateattorne:v general's responsibility. Now, State ,attorneys 
general, by act of Congre.ss, are given the parens patriae oppDrtunity, 
we'll say, but now the Federal Attorney GeI;leral, it seems, would be 
the one wIlD would ',exerciqeany additional functi.on with respect to 
-!lny ~rime that ii'1v.olves the. m~sapl)liFj,tioll, misapprD.priatiori, or the 
.gammg by fraud ;byotherwise o:Jrd!'ederaL funds III welfare-type 
,structures and that sort ,0£ thin&" eitherthrou.g~ the districta~torney 
at the .1ocal.level, .01' through the patterns whlCh perhaps mIght be 
developed at the FederaUevel. . ' 
Bl~t would you comment mote p,artic,ularly in line with your own 

, speclal study antlworkon the w1nte-coi]archallenge to nuclear safe
guards-? Clearly, this would be a Ii'ederalcommitment, wo'uld it not? 

~h·. EnElDRERTZ; Yes; I would thinkso,~fr. Chairman. , " 
In that study, we !Were ~ookfug at the possibility qi an imbdhince of 

the approach to lluclear safeguards. There (had been, and there was, 
a tremendous amount of attention being given to the issue of theft 

. or sensitive n'Uclear:lllnterials by physical violence, armed force, and 
pilferaO'e. What we were examining was a potential theft of nuclear 
materi~s by more sophisticated means, through .insider activities. 
rhis is. an a!ea, oicourse, where you can't afford even one slip-up, and 
.It'S , qlllte dIfferent from other areas where you're cDncerned' about 
white-collar crime, where you build on a great deal of experience of 
nctllal tll1~gstll!it are g,oing on. 'Our r~cenp study was more specl.llative 
than studIes where ,one IS actually lookmg at past events. 
, : We !;law'. a,needt?develoJ? a, heigAt.erte(p~vel of consciousness of 

·tl,W, potentIal of ;w:lllte"collarcrl,me, crurie m'the· nuclear safeguards 
area. I believe there now is a clear increase in such a level of conscious
])(~ss. The real.question for the nuclear industry, and the U.S. Nuclear 
Re~atory Commission is. how do you oi)er~.tlona1ize it; how do you 
~M~ -
'If:J;; GUDGER. Ml'.Ertel, c1o·youlmve.anY ftlrt,he~ questions? 0 

, 'lfr.lJ)R'J;EL. J.l1ave:a.ni'Ultitude 'of questi011s. I think I couM sit l1ere 
all day and listen to your comments in this area because I find it a 

.. 
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-fascinating area and I thiilkjt ishea.vily Jgnol'ed'bylavr enforcement 
,officials, and I think it will continue to be so, l'egrurdless of wliat th~ 
outcome of tIns hearing'is, and I wouldJike to have commen~ 'on a 
.couple oftllings from law enfo.rcement officia.ls. .'. 

You truilk they ,have, first, ~lie capdbilityof eyen an,alyzing. many 
Di the alleged wlnte-co.llar crImes; and .second" 1£ they do have the 
'ability, do they hav~ the crupabilityto investig\tte; and third, is OUr 
,?ourt ~ystem adequate to eVel~ try.the cases, ~£ they do.. develop .·~case, 
1U whIte-co.llar Cr1l1le~ Can a ~U1.'y m acomphcated. :k>usmess fraud case 
n.nalyze and agree,based UPQl1; the evidence, or will they just be mOll'a. 
or less used as rubber stamps and say, "Woll, we better find this guy 
;no.t guilty becalise we can't say it's beyond a reasonable doubt"? . 

Do you th,ink there'~ any reas~:maple possibility :we ~an even get to 
some very, very' com phcated bUSl.neSS .:fu.~'a'O.d cases? r thmk back to. my 
years in the fruit o.il vegetaple:-the vegetable oil 'Cases.' In some of 
tl1cse cases, dQ you really think a jUl'ycan co.mprehend ()IJ;' thepro.secii-
tor havethe expertise to. get the point acrQss ~ . . 

Mr. EDELI-illRTz. I trunk, just fuking the three areas-.. -. -. . .' 
Mr. ERTEL. I 'Wo.uld be happy to have all three of you comment on 

the question, if yo.u will. " '.H • ,k' .' .' 

Mr. EDELHERTz .. 'With respectto'41,'lalysisand investigation and the 
handling of cases, I th~111dt's.a quest 'ion of who you're talking about. 
Thera are specialized groups that can be. quite cO}.llpetent in this Jcinq\~~1 
of thing, and, 9.uite obviously, you would not e;pect an extJrao.rdlnarilYl 
complex investIgation to be conducted 1~1 ar~~!i;l1-in a omi-man, part
.time prosecuto.r's office. N ocw~'you will have to lo.ok--

Mr. ERTEL. Even dealing with SEC, .even given th~ highly soprusti~ 
eated criminal fratJd $e~tio.ns of m.aI\l.~of the atto.rn~:ys generaloffice~. 

Mr. EDELHERTZ. J. thmk ·tltere lEl a;very real (l.bihty to analyze ill 
Stateancl, lo.c~,} offices. There is les~ of an 'abi1ity~lesSabiIity,' for lack 
of resouorces, to llwestigate. The 'ability problem Juts to b~ broken 
do.wn into capability and availability of fuilds and tiIueto go ahead 
'With a case. . .. 
I, '011 the handlulg issue, I 'believe that therearenottlmtcmimy capable 
white-collar ~rime l)l~osecutors around, but that, they are 'readily train
,able. And I have seen a tmnendous e~ansion in the number of prose~, 
.cuto.l'S on a local level who are capable. of dealing with this, Over the 
last 3. or: 4 leal's, iu~hepFogram: .of the National Disb,'ict Attol11eys 
AssomatlOn s eQo.nOllllCCl'lme :pTo.]ect. . . '., .. 

Iwoulcl respect:flully dir:,agree with YQU about the capaibility o.f htries 
·to ~onow ~hesecases. Fro.m myexpeiience on the Federal area, the 
'JuTIeS .thatwere no.t very well educated very often have shmvnan 
incredible ability to £Qllowthe intricacies of co.mplex financial irauds. 

OnE) of the tlllngs that they .are quite capable or doing is to. :nia.ke 
some fairly good jUdgments about who. js lying. So.me very unsophisti
cated juries hiLve done quite well in so.me Very, ver;V complex oases. And 

. I happen to have a great deal of faith in juries, gIven prosecutors who 
.. are capable of clearly laying out theiJ,'~caseB. There are prose,Clltors who 
can try a cas~ in a week that wo.uld take another prosecutor 6 months 
to try, and the one that is.able to do that in a week oJ slicing it up prop-

.. erly and laying out the issues is quite capable of getting it across to ·any 
jury. ..... . 
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Mr. ERTEL. I wish I comd agree with your conclusions. I'm not sure· 
I~ ... 

Mr. EDELHERTZ. I think there are a number of cases tbat would sup_· 
port wha,t I say. ' 

Mr.ER'l'EL. Because I have talked to many proseC:l1tors who have' 
taken a nolo contendre plea to lesper included o:ffen~e~ jllst becau.se he's. 
afraid the juty won't understaIid the case because It 1S so complIcated. 

Mr. EVELll:ERTZ. As I said, there are prosecutors and prosecutOl:s .. 
Mr. ERTEL. I understand that, and I mow that YOllcanmake that 

distinction. But these people are pretty competent---at least that I'm, 
referring to. ' 

I weindel' if either of YOllgentlemen have a comment. 
Mr. EDELHERTZ. I would just like to add ono point on this issue of' 

confidence, sir. In a particular case, I don't doubt that it's fl, very seri
ous problem going to a jury and e:X:Rlaini~gthe whole thing;, and a. 
'prosecutor may very wellimow that It's gomg to take a long tIme; He 
can't do it in a week, and it's got to be in 2 or 3 months, and that may 
involve an issue of resources. He may be under court pressure with 
respect to tying up courtrooms for that time; he may lIa ve to balance 
what he is. doing the,re against something else .that is going on. So, it's. 

, not alwaY$justa cuse O:fIiot being able to get across asto:ry. 
"Mr. ER~'EL. I agree. There are many considerations, but you can't 

isolate one as just the crucial factor. T1H~re are a multitude of considera-· 
, tions that somebody answers in a judgment~making decision. 

Do you have any comments ~ 
Mr. GEls. I have just been sittin~ here, kind of musing over the third' 

sentence of your earlier comment, m which you kind of felt that white-· 
collar crime is a very serious problem, and yet came to the conclusion 
that the cllances are, despite our attention to it, that it's going to COll
tinuemuch unchanged, and I guess that's the idea that has preoccupied'. 
me during the discussion. '. 

Bnt T lreep asking myself now why necessal"ilyihust it continue that 
way~ You have raised a number oi, it seeml3 to me, very sophisticated 
questions: But I also tljiiilc they're answerable questions: What kind of" 
resources are' necessary. f<;>r' more e:ffective policing of white-collar' 

v crimes ~ Do we need to add accountants to police departments ~ 
You Itnow, the Federal Bureau of Investigation began, hi its, 

e~n'liest .period, not as a ga~~buste~ un~t,but e~sentially a~ an organiza
tlOn.w1uchwas charged wl,tl11001aIig llltO wlute-collar crIme, and then 
:£ol'l~d, for a variety of l'easons, that it was a more efficacious tactic to go-
agamst street offenses. . ,=' . 

· The questidnsyou raise, it seems to me, are resource que:;;tions I don't 
','think it's goingto necessarily have to continue the way it is. Ii the· 
Pl:esident I!J1d if the Congress conclude that the issue is as seriQus as r 
tInnIe YOl,l and the restofus, at the moment, at least, seem to be con

_ cludill~that it is, I think that these questions can be answered .. 
Ml;, l!i:R,TEL •• We~l, the:re'ssomething-Pmnot sure whicnQne of you' 

· gentJpmen raIsed It-but you talked about the stockholder of the cor--
· poratioIi being:rp.ore; l'e~po:nsible :for the c~:;''porate--

Mr. GEls. I l'alsed It. . ! '" _ • , , () 

- Mr. EUTEL. Also, p11ttingliability on 'Corporate officers on aper-
sonal basis. Are you also suggesting by that that when there's an in-· 



depende~t .a}1dit cert~c.ation, tl:a~ 1£ there's a~y possibility of:frau~
any possIbIlity of crImlllal actIVIty, that the mdependent accountlllg 
firm would have responsibility-equal responsibility to report that ~o 
a proper law enforcement agcncy~ Wouldn't that be the proper place 
to get at corporate crime, oocatlse quite often in. a detailed certified 
audit or a corporation one can have a reasonable suspiciOlI'that some
thing is amiss. You want to put criminal responsibility there ~ 

Ml'i GEls. You have opened up an enormously wide area, that I 
could talk tof,but I don't know how effectively. ' 

The problem that the auditor is. faced with is that he's involved in 
:a, very intimate kind, of relationship with the company that he's 
auditing. That is to say, they're hired to do the audit. What they're 
oSelling is their good reputation and their skills. If they harass the. 
,company enormously, there's some likelihood, of course, that they 
'Will not be back ne~t year to do the audit. 

Now, there are provisions, if they are not rehired, they're supposed: 
to file certain statements with the Securities and Exchange COlnmis
sion, indicating, at least in a general way, why the company decided 
,to Q,hange auditors. 

TJut it seems to me that-again, off the top of my head-the simple 
answe'/.' to your question is: Yes, if I an audit uncov~rs fraud, it seems 
to me thg,t an obligation to report that fraud should be incumbent 
upon the auditor and that there ought to be some way in which the 
auditor is not penalized the ne~t year around when the company 
luts to have its books audited again. . . 

And there can be statutory ways in which that can be accomplished.' 
Mr. ER'rnL. You put my qllestion in blaclt and white: Uncover fraud, 

Ro.",: ~h911t re!Lsonable su.spi.ci<?n ~ ;rl!di~ati~ns ~ .. _ • . 
And tl}en, .the seco~d tlilng }S,qUlte frankly, wha~ you're domg,. the 

,corporatIOn IS not gOlllg to hire the competent audItors. They're 110t 
going to look for t!Ie P~ice Waterhouse type. They'r~ going to look for 
a chap-let's put It thIS way-the dumber the audItor, the better off 
-they are if they're involved in any kind of shenanigans, and it's not 
goiilg to work against our ethic of having the best people. 

!lfr. GElS. You're even more cynical than I am. 
Mr. ERTEL. No, no. I'm just realistic. 
But obviously, if I'm a criminnal or involved in a criminal activity, 

I'mcel~ainly not going to hire someone to uncover that .. I mean, that's 
nc:t ~yrucal. ~-?at Just seems to me to be a reasonable ot!tgrowth of my 
Cl'lmlllal actIVIty. . 

Mr. GElS. Does somebody want to respond ~ 
Mr. ERTEL. I'm curious about that. 
And the second question, we'rerllnning into the old idea there's 

'n~ requirement in this country to repoJ:t a crime. You know the old 
1111sprlson of felony tmder common law, as I recall, if yoU knew of It 
felony and failed to report it, I think that was a criniinal violation 
which sort of died out as a concept. " , 

Mr. GElS. It seems tome the auditor ought to be in It more antaO'o
-rustic position, or m?re adversary position, with thecompahy, Y~u 
lrnow, I'm really talking secondlutnd. . ~ 

Peat, Marwick & Mitchell ran a conference! several weeks ago at 
'Glen Cove in which'they were, I'd say, almost rather frl}ntically 
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attempting to .discover .ho.w th~y' ~<?u1d, protect them~lves. against
precisely tba kmd of c1'llmna~ lIabIlIty that you are dl~cussmg: . 

So I think the fh'st concluSlOn that one rrnghli reach IS that, If .. In 

fact, 'ltuditors f~el this kind of pressure, they will try to determllle 
various kinds of structural tactics which might alleviate. some· of. 
their coneern. 

Now; that's fairly vagt~e. "What I'm trying to say is that e,:ery
thing ,:e;lli along fine untIl the. G.ovcrnment be~an to take preCIsely 
the posltJon that you are enuncul;tl1~g: That Ml(ht~rs .ought to attend. 
more scrupulously to the potentIalIty of fraud wIthm the company 
whose books they are examining. And if they dic1not do so, within 
reasonable kinds of limits, then they are going to he held criminally 
responsible for that kind of oinission, .. 

And now, the auditors are very strenuously qllestion~ng whetheI~ 
or noli they ought to audit at all, whether it's cost effectIve, whether 
it's a useful tactic, or-audits for fraucl-and 'What their 1"ole shou1c1 
b~ . 

So, what I'm trying to say is iii's a malleable kind of position. 
Mr. EnTEL. Dr. Oressey, do you have any cOl;rrments on that subject~ 

I am informed by counsel you hit ve some novelldeas. 
Professor CnF...sSEY. I don't have any novel ideas. I am somewhat 

disturbed by the tendency for the Government to play the role of 1t11. 
oldtime county sheriff. The sheriff pinned a badge on any handy 
citizen and said, "You're now a public poli~e, office:t' and you must 
do your duty 01' we'll put yon in jail." This, you can see, is analogous 
with what some Federal officials would do to accountants ancl andi
tors. They are suddenly saying, "You're a police officer." 

Yon c:tn see the ridiculousness o£this policy by carrying it to its 
logical extreme. Ask yourself whetl).cr auditors should be held liahle· 
fol' all the crimes of n, corporation. Suppose a corporation engages 
in misrepresentation in advertising-not merely pulfmg wares, hut 
real, honest-to-God misrepresentation. That crime will increase the· 
corporation's profits, which, of course, the al,tditor ve'l:ifies at the end 
of the year. Is the auditor going to be.littble if he doe,s not report that 
Ql pC'l'cent of the profits of the corporation came from advertising' 
fraud? I don't think so. It wouldllOt he fail' .. 

Yon can go el'\ren further. Sl,lPPOS(>, a trucking company collaborates 
with its chivers, or the chivers collaborate ""ith the company, one' 
wu,y or the other, so the drivers sit under the wheel more hours than: 
are permitted by safety laws. This is a tidy armngement. The COIll-

. pany likes it because it is pro.fitable~ the drivers like it because it is 
l)rofitable;. Now, suppose that a driver who is thus violating the In.w 
goes to sleep, has an accident, and somebody is killed. Neither the' 
·extra hours Iiorthe, deat~l will s1:ow up 011 the corporation balance
sheet. But the practlCe WIll have mcreascd the company's profits fOl~ 
the yeM'. Is the auditor going tacbe held liable for detecting, 01' at 
lenst for not reporting', such n. practice ~ I don't think so. I think it's 
too ~x:treme to deputize liuclito~,and ask them to serve as lUlpaid 
pubhc sel'nan~.'. '. '\\ ." . 
~1y adydce to the corporalilolls 1S tlus: Get the Government off' 
yo~.bucl{ .and off yotU' auditor's back by putting some accountants 
on, YOllrseClll'ity force. Most big companies now have security crews
gua.rds. About half· the police officers in the United States are now 
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privately employed. They watch workers to see whether they'l'e 
stealing,t.ools .. They watch ontsiders-to 'see whetheJ: they bUl'glariz~ 
at llight. Bnt thev don.'t watch corporation. execntives and managers, 
to see if they 'are committing white-collar crimes. Clearly, corpora
tions have not put accountants and lawyers on their private security 
forces and asked them to watch the big shots. r think they should, 
and will. 

" Doing so willl'equire corporation boards to draw up codes of ethics. 
"The boarcl holds that these things are prohibited in our corporation, 
a~ld y~)U, the accountant, are responsible for detectin~ and l.'epol'ting 
'VIOlatIOns to us.'l It would be a start. It would be a,rirst step of the 
kind I'm always looking £ot-a iiongovernmental, noncriminal law, 
solution to management fraud. 

Ml.'.ER. ~I.'EL. ,M:aybe what" you're suggesth1,g is an inspector-~ener[\1 
for eaclY9f the corporations in the" United States, hired by tne cor
poratioIl, much Elm we're talking about inspector-generals ill mlmy 
of the administrative agencies of the Government. ' 

Professor CRESSEY. There are some corporations now, following thl' 
scandals of 11175, that have actively set down corporate codes of 
ethics and are trying to enforce them. "These things you m1;Ly not 
do as an officer 01' employee of this corporatioll." They then follow 
up in all the bl'anches, here and abroad, trying to determine whether 
corporation managers are indeed living np to the code. 

I have heard that Caterpillar Tractor and the Xerox Corps. hase 
such programs. I dOli't lmow how effective they arc. I know that the 
chairperson of Pitney-Bowes, Fred Allen, is indignant about the bad 
namet~lat busines~ is gettin~ because of the bribery and ~dckback 
and wlllte-collar-cillme scandalS. And I know that he IS worlnng' hard 
to get corporations to clean out their own stables, so to speak. We need 
that as much as we need Government intervention. Perhaps more than 
WB' need Govel'llment intervention. ' .~ 

Mr. GUDGER. I woulcllike to tum back, if I may, to an aspect of this. 
same problem. You have defined the action of the responsible cor
poration to avoid, by proper pcclll'ity mensl~res, simple fra,uds-the 
tool thefts by employees, and that sort of tlll1lg. Th~n you have sug
gested also the idea of the inspecwr general. That was a term usecl-or 
the auditor tJl!tt tries to enforce thi'\ code of ethics of the responsihle 
corporation, which would keep its hired personnel from engaging in 
any practices which would constitute a loss or a fraud against the 
company. . . ' / 

Now iet's address another problem that r think YOlt are qualified to
addr<:!ss, Professor Cressey, an<~ that is this concern that I believe, has 
been expressed in yoU).' remadrs-or one o:lthe rema~ks here ~od~y:
about the delinquent neighborhood, the cQxporl:\.te bnsmess wIndl 1S III . 
a fie~d:where there is like~y, because of compe~itive pressure. or ~Ol' !lIlY 
partlCula~ re~soll; to be ill £:ra~ldulent ,T>ractlCes su~h a~ b~d' Tlgglllg, 
perhaps, ill Illghway constructIOn, or It could be bId nggmg In. n9-Y 
sort of goyernmenta,l contract. 

Could you comment on this area, ~ Whether this is an area that there' 
is a likelihood of crhninal cOlld1Xct~ And how do we compare thnt~ 

Professor CRESSEY. Thank 'Vou Mr. Chairman. . 
1-. don't. want toIle too preachy, put it seems to me tll.at, when it. 

comes: dci'\yn. to it, what we're talking about ,when we dISCUSS rna.n-" 
(." 
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ag-ement .frAud and whitG-c61Iarcdmeis morality. We're tallring 
ttbout the morality of our business community , of our N atio:o., for that 
matter •. 

I am quite confident, from small studies, that corporation executives 
violAte regulatory criminal 'Jaws because they don't belie1ie in them. 
~:fa1.'shal1 Olinardand others fOlind that' to be true in the days of price 
,control and rationing during and shortly after World War II. The 
attitude was something like tl~s : "We meat and poultry deale~s know 
·n,bout our business, and we In:ndlords lmow about our business, hut 
what do those bureaucrats in Washington know about our business~ 
'They .,have made ·it a crime to make a profit, and I won't listen to 
them." '1;;11e involved businessmen didn't believe in the la-wand it was 
for that reason, it see,ms to me, thaHheyviolated it -with iinpunity. I 
luLve some records of hearings just like tIlls in wIllch the late 'Senator 
Robert Taft wondered whethet Offioo of Price Administration officials 
'yere presull!fng businessmen to ~J crooks~ Now if a corporation board 
s1llcel'cly draws up a cocie OT., etlucs and asks all persewnel to adhere to; 
it, the board members are saying that they are moral, that they believe Ii 
in the law and want otfners to believe in it too.. . <' . 

A stucly of the New England shoe manufacturing industry 15 or 20 
years agh.alsoshowecl the importance of believing or not believing in 
'the law ttnd the Govern~e'nt behind it. Th~ study counted 'Violations of 
only one law, the NatIonal Labor RelatIOns Act. Some of the shoe 
manuin:cturers 'Violated this law 50 times in the first year, ana. some 
'110ne. And Robert Lane, a Yale professor who did the study, found 
essentially what I just said. about violators of other laws; Those who 
;f~equently yiolated .the law didn't believe in it. TI~ey thought those 
bIrds downm Wash1ll'gion were a 'bunch of Commulllsts who were fo1'-' 
ever passing' lttws and telling them how to rim their businesses. To 
them, obeying the law was almost un-American .. 

A code of ethics makes clear whether i business leader believes in 
the law 01';.11ot. It seems to me that we couId,with some studies, quite 
l'a])iclly get evidence onc'i:>atterns of belief or disbelief jn the law. 

'Xu the 1930's, socioloiists .ilividedneighborhoods :i(nto those havhlg 
l1igh, mediull,l, Or low deIinqllenr,y rates. They then' found that kids 
·coming into a neighborhood take on the neig-hborhood's rate. It is still 
true. If 10 new boys come into a neighbodlOod having a high- deli;n
quency. rate, the pl:obabili,ty is extrftordiuary lugh that these 10 boys 
soon V)IlIhn:ve a lugh delmquency rate. The r.everse also takes. place. 
'Ten boys moving into aJow~delinquency area will soon have a low rate 
'0£ delinquency?, . '. . . 

It seems to me that thIS patteriilllg also occurs among corporations. 
We can't get biograpIlles or autobiographies tellin~ about the crimina',} 
JIistories of cOrporations. But a . few years. ttf!;O I a!lalyzed some old' 
statistics on the rec:\divism of corporations. The analysis showed that .. 
the. recidivism'rates of corporations in the same ind1,lstry clus~§l!to· .;,' 
-gether, like the. recidivism rates of boys living in ·thesame nei,g-hbor- ' 
llood. I was e6rtc~l'ned only with repetItion of ol1,e crime-restr~int of 
trnde, as measured by adverse decisions,in admiriistrative heax:ings or 
'by criminal conviction6) The little'study was n.'l'eanalysis of old data 

" that Sllth~:rl[md collected in the 19.30's and. early 1940's~ ._ 
Suti1erland's class}c study considered vj.olations of a num~er of lawS, 

; 'so was concerned WIth mOJe than l'estramt o~ trade. But lie hn.dtwo· 
:j 

o 
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-mail order corporations in llls sample. One, o£them had no violations 
of the law outlawingre~traint, oi"trade, and the othe~ J?~il ordel; 
house had only one vlOlatlon. At the other end of the recIdIvIsm scale 
ware!a number of moving picture companies'"-I can't I'emembar the 'i 

exact number. Everyone of the companies in the motioll picture in,
dustry had 20 or 21 violatiohs. In the middle was·the dairyptoducts 
industry. Each of the large dairy 'food-food corporations violated'l'e-
straint of trade laws six or seven times. ' 
-The question is:,Why the'patterning~ Is it IJ.os~ible-that theexecu., 

II tives'Wor1ringin,sortlE~industri~shelieve in the law: and: that executives 
in other industries d~~Jll't believe in the law ~ T~it possible that corpora
tions take on the crime rates of the llldustriesthey are in, just as boys 
take on the crime rates of the neighborhobds they are in ~ 
• Let me use, a term whi~h isn't v,ery p01?ular these dll;Ys, but which I 

llke-"morality." Maybe 111 some llldustl'les the executIves, the boards, 
, the,wh9le works,h8,v~ a single~mind.ed, dumb, old~£ashioned mbrality 
whi, cll says "honesty IS the best polley," "Thou shalt not steal," h,nd 
so on. And maybe in other industries tIle prevailing morality is 
indicated by a slogan many of us learned at, our mother's luiee: 
"Honesty is'the best policy, but bus,iness is busi."less."Thes~industries, 
and thecorporatibns in them, have compromised old-fashioned moral
ity.I don't think the Congress can do much to improve the morality 
of the American business communitY,lntt I wish it would try. 

Mr. HUDGER. One final question, presumably, and then I'm going to 
ask counsel to take over." ' 

I wanted to address this to Mr. Geis. Let's assume the corporate 
management has engaged in price-fixing activities, or has engaged in 
bid-rigging, .or 11ils (,>~gag~d in a course ot conduct which has enriched 
the corporatIOn. bY'VlolatlOn of some'clear legal mandate. 

Let's conclude that audit, :following a prosecution, has revealed 
that this happened more than one tirrie. Sh01t1c1 there be Rcorporate 
"death penalty"? - , .' . 

-[Laughter.J. '. . .' 
Mr. GElS. My general personal :feeling on that--I have heard the 

al'guments for it, and I know the argunientsagainst it. :My genel'al 
feelingis : No. = . 

I tliink a corporati(}n is an inanimate object, staffed bYanima.te' 
objects. -My general feeling is ,that the animate objects are the ones_ 
.whocomrnitted bid-rigging, and fraud, and thepenalty-,.certainly,· 
the corporation ought to be made to give ,up as much as its proven to' 
have defrauded thepuhlic; and probably aipenaltyolltop of that-
and I think that the people who are culpable of the offense ought tc)' 
be suitably penalized-but I don't thiIikthe corporation itsel£ought 
to be st-rapped into the, figuratively, "elef?tric chair:" . , 

. I don't see that that accomplishes a good deal -:" 
Mr. GUDGE}l. Thank Jr0u. ' ".' _ . . ," . 

. And I'~ Jl!i:e to ll;ddress the same questlonto~rof~sor Cre~~ey 
and amplify It'to this extent': Clearly, 'If a corporatIOn were reqUIred 
to dissolve; go out of business and forfeit its ~rancl1ise, ant:! its-riglit 
t? do. l?USllles&' beca1~se of, repeated acts of corporate Illlsconduct, 
vlOlatlllg the Sherman AntItrust Act, Cla;ytonAct; <;11' 'any other clear 
mandate of tlie, law, why would this not b~ a'pl;operdisposition if 

,J 
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ihe l'~vetitive misconquct c1ea.r1y indic!1te~ that the boatel·was aw~re 
-0£ Uns and was toleratlng that systematIc mlscondnct ~ 
. Finall:v, let me put it another way; How else do you, in a sense, 
.llpunish"these corporate officers, nnless there has been a. corporate 
-collapse as tHesult oftbis type o£ QP:r:duc~ ~ ., '. . 

Mi'. Em.'Er,. Ii the gentleirnan will YIeld for a moment, I'm kind 
'0£ curious. . 

You have defined the (!orp.oration as "corporate officers." Now 
that may be the proper concept of. a corporat~dn., 'but the corpora
tion, if it's a multinational or widely held, ydu are pena1king the 
'stockholders. .' .' 

Mr. GUDG;ER. Would you read back my question ~ f/"}) 
[The reporterteacl from the record.] . . c:? 

Mr. GUDGER. Let me put it a:o.otherway. . . 
. " I'm assumin~ a. course of conduct where the board obviously 
would beconsclOHs of the. corporate officials', misconduct,. and where 

!Something other tha.n. specific punishment tp these corporate officers 
or a:finemight bejustified. ¥. C 

Cun YOtL see a situation where that migh~ be apJ(ropriate.~ , . ' 
Professor CRESS]~Y. Yes; and as I Stud 111 my mtroclucrory remarks, 

·the fact that crime is committed by organizations, -not by individual 
-executives, is part of the white-collar crime prpblem. The prob1em. 
we had 10 years ago, when I was studying organized. crime,. was 
-the problem of gettmg prosecutors, 'Police officers, lawyers, att?rneys 
O'enoi.'al, Congress Members, and others to llnderstan<;l that If you 
ilave It crhninal ol'gl),nization; then the personnel of the organization 
'are fungible. Whensomeboc1y'gets whisked off to jail, there are 100 
people waiting in line for hIS Job. You merely r.ecruit another per-
SOll, and the organization keeps l'oUing along. '. . 
. So, if one coulcl prove that a cOl'poration is indeed a criminal o~ga
nization, fl; very difficult task, then it seems logical :that capital punish
nlent-putting a corporation out of bhsiness-would bela reasonable 
remedy. . . 

However--,:-and the "however" is extremely important-what wou1d 
:be the economic and political consequences of putting a large cor
poration out of business? To take a hypothetical example,· would we 

'<execute General Motol'~ if it repeatedly violated the law ?Think of 
what woulc1happen to our Nation economically if we did.so.We 
-couldn't a.fford to put General Motors or a,ny othel':huge corporation 
out of bus mess. 

I raise, now, a question for. th~ subcommittee; Is this the problem, 
01' at least a pn.l't of the problem, of white-collar crime? . 

Mr. ERTEr:.. 'Will the gentlelilan yield ~ 
Ml'; GUDGER. Yes. . 
Mr. ERTEr,. I'}ll ju~t cUl'iousabont this "corporate death penalty." c 

No.1, assummg-mcorrectly, probably that the stocldlolders are 
-tho ultimate 'residuariesof the powers pf the ·coJ:pol'aU~-.:...tha:tptob
~-nbly doesn't work. anymore, and hasn't worked since the thirty's; there 
l~asn't been th;e· WIdespread stock: dwneJ.'ship-but if we put .0, corpora
tion outo£ eXIstence, let's say A.T. & T.; and let's assu:g::te .that there is 
-some tl,l1th. in. tIle allegations that happened in Texas wl1erethey were 
-out on a.conscious course of activity of'bribel'y-and I thinkprob-

I 
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ably you r.emembersome of the. allegations tllat'too.k place t~ere'
:shall weputA.T. &T. outofbusiness~, .' 

We destroy the entity and the cQrporateofficers, but yet you have 
a very widespread-held stock, with a lot of itmocentJ?eople,those 
widows, those. 'children. who have pnt their nestegg into It. 

Now a cotpgration's value is:not justin its assets; it's a,lso valued 
:as a corporate entity-the ongoing business potential of the corp0l'[i.M 
tio:U. Have we not penalized, possibly, the wrong people by putting 
!that corporation out of business~· . " " • 

We have penalized, ultimately, the $toc]rholdel'who, sure, was reap;., 
'ing a profit, probably as a result of some of those criminalactivi~!~s 
:that were gomg on,and probably .has no knowledge of those actIvI
ties. Quite frankly, if I own 100 shares of A.. T. & T.~and I'll be frank 
with you, I probably don't lo()k at their re)?ort; I look at the dividend 
.ehec1i that comes in and hope like the deVIl it comes in the ;next quar-
tel". Who are we penalizing now l . , ' 

Isn't it better to have, instead of that, personal liability on the C01'
pOl'ate officers who have knowledge of the activities~ I'm just wonder-
ing if maybe the solution is not just too Im,'-reaching. ' '.' ' 

Professor CRESSEY, I tried .to say that., At least I th01Jght I was try
ing to say that. It is a logical soluti.on to dest:l.'oy an orgalnization. _ if 
the organization is violatmg the law regularly. But I don't think it 
is a reasonable solution, in view of the economy. . 

Mr. ERTEL. I can see your analysis in· a Mafip" with a criminal orga
nizat.ion, with only OiIle motive-criminality-.where the, participants·, 
;ure the stockholders, as well. But when 'you're talking !)Ibout a pub
licly held corporation, I think there's a different conpept involved. 

That's what I'm trying to PQi~t put. I think there may be a differ-
·ence there. . 

Professor CRESSEY. Oh. Now I see YO'urpolllt, and X a,gl'ee. Pft1'haps 
the analogy with organized cl'inie should be a crimil'lal orgalnization. 
'within a corporation, not the entire. apparatus.· : 

Mr. GUDGER. What you're saying is, IbelieYe"ifyou'hd,veone,div;i
·sio11 within a corporation-one of the major cOl'potations-and we. 
have used the majors only by way of illustration,a)nd l really,wpulU 
think that the problein would not exis,t very o;ftena,t that level~but: 
you might have a division within one of the majors which needed to 
be excised like a cancer. Ma~be t.hat corporation, taken outo! that 
:particular business, if it had been invaded with ,a criminal :function. 

May I address one filnal question. within that same mnge ~ Where. 
:you have a clear violation oitlie monopoly l~w, you'dismember'it, 
don't you~ , . ,. , ' ','.. 

Mr. WSSEY, Eventually;. , '," '.' " '. 
Mr. GUDGER. Well, that'stheOlietically a form, of relief that's avail

able. Vety fr~q~ently, it isposs~ble for that, cOl'pora;tion;to spin off 
some aspect 6f It.S corporate exIstence therepy keepmg lntact some 
,of its other corporate responsibilities. . ,. , 0 . 

So I don't think .that either the death .penalty,or the dismember .. · 
me~t peIial~y, in this field is quite as 'valid. !Ii coJicept 1\8 p,erhaps using 
-capItal punIshment, as a phrase, may mak;e'ltseem.to be. . 

Thank you for addressing these remarks. I'm going to:~yield\ now; 
i6colUisei foi the niajority:. . " '. . '.' . . " ,,:'. 
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Mr. GREGORY. The figures on cost of white-collar crime as coin
.' pareel to the so-called. street crimes vary greatly in everybody's ver
sion. There's a great disparity, and yet . .some puzzlement about the-
relative)7J*lources applied to each. " 

Howeve1', 1 think, TU1>.Jlmg through the testimony or all three <!f 
you, today,. there is the theme that the public gets what the. pu1;>1ic' 
wants. And the public, 'for a lot of reasons, 4p.s ,not wanted this land 
of enforcement. '-
. An4 perhaps, Professor Geis, your ol?eningremarks abo~t the "new 

dIrectlon," the new efforts by the .TustIce Department wluchare un
known to tlle prosecutors responsible fol" this, is' a reflection of thfl"t. 

But! wonder if there's 110t a gap here between what the Govem
ment perecives the public wants, and what theptlblic in fact want~~· 

ll'he Harris poll you cited shows almost 90 percent of the pubhc' 
rates this as i; very high priority. Anclif yot! agree with that, I 
)Vonder if you have, any sl.lgges~ions about what might b~ done to' 
mCl'ease thatgap between what IS wanted and what 1S delIvered ~ 

~fr. GElS. Well, I think certainly tIle thrust of the response thl'ou.g;h 
the morning and up till now l1as been the very significant need for
some coorcunatiOlt of 'effort. And before that,of .course, a vecr:y force
ful identification of ,the problem, which presumably willleacl to this 
respol1se. . 
. It'svery common for professors,l'm aftaid, ancl it's just irresistible' 
to fall llito the pattern to say there's a very real need £orresoarc11 .. 
I thonght the questibns, as I 'said before, that ~fr. Ertel raised, were-
significll,l1t researchable kinds of issues. . " . ' 

Tllere.al'e countries such as Germany,' fOl'·example; in which there 
f.l,re different ways of approaching what they call 'economic crnne. 

There are penalties in which a corporation that iE! convicted of ar 
certain offense must take a full-page advertiEiement. Now, I don't 
know whether that-kind of humiliation, or corporat6 shame, is a very 
efficacious way o~ ~ping ,things, but these are iSSt100 ~hatit seelns to 
me ought to be looketi at. . -' -. . . !: - -

'Agn,in, Mr. Ertel rl!'ised, I, ~houg'ht, . a veryimportmit question 
abo:ut shareholders. It'lS very dear that allthey do~most of them~ 
isto take the step between the mitilbo:x<ahcl t~1e bank with thedividencl 
check. .' . > ", > ,) > , • 

, Stockholders are. pel'fectlywilling to ,sha1'8 in windfalls which al'e 
deemed illegal.....-at wnat poiIl;t doth~y l1ave to.t~ke the responsibility 
;fo~ losses because of som~ kind of ~legal actIvl~y~.That lS,a,t what 
pomt are sharehOlders gomg to be unpelled to mSIst on much more' 
scrupulous monit?riry.g o~ comPJZ!1ies they prest'lmptively o'Vn and, at 
least, mlljllage by mdirectlon ~ -- , . .' ., 
. .' Y ~m kIl;0,,:; 'at some point where they . st3:l't losing money, ,they are
gomg\ to InSIst on that, and they are 'gomg to become forceful. So, I 
'guess my response to your guestlon is that if we identify white-collar' 
crime as such a signific!lJlt issue, both 'in te:r;-ms of what Don Cressey· 
ca11edfundamental morality in the Ulnited States, and al8'o as an eco
nornic issue, then I -think the response necesswriIy has to be that there
is a ne~d to coordina.te and to finance efforts to deaJwithtms partic-
ular plienomenon. . . 

Mr. GREGORY. I nave just one other question, a:nd that's oJn the sub-
ject of sentencing. ..' 

-(I 
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I think it's 'Yell elltablisl}ed ~hat the i3entencil~g pl'actic~ o~ qourts in 
the area of whlte~collar crune Ismuch mOl;e lWlenttl).nn It 18 m street 
crime. But strictly from n. deterreJltview, in. some of the fa(}t that the 
~treet criminal's op.tion~ to 'get eCQllomic gain are m~ch mo~e limitEld, 
Isn't severe sent~ncm~ mtlils al;ea .lUuch more e;ffectl:ve, strlctlyirom 
a deterrent point of Vlew ~ . .' _, . 

Mr. EnEIifIERT2;. T ,don't think we have any soli:d data on that, but I . 
think we all have impressions ouit. " ' 

If one leaves out the con-mangroup--who p~rform pigeon drops in 
the street, ro.r example-if we look at corporate crime involviJl~ Gov", 
ermnent programs or crimes involving procurement of . gopctS .ocnd 
services, the people who are involved in this kind of,:criminal activity 
operate with the adVi~ of their lawyers and their accoUlltants. 

For example, if a case even getE,\ (flose to a crimiinalarea, there's 
',1), great deal of nttenion ;given to ityiP:rosecution was declined yearS 
ago in the Tewas Gulf case, which was a possible violation of the Secu~ 
rities A~t. The Practicing Law Institute and bar associations and 

'::Iever~one else were running conferences all over the 1!Jlited States that 
thousands of ln,wyers went to, so that they could adVlse as to how dose 
to the line on insider dealings they could get without being in. trOllble. 

1Vhat I am suggesting is that where there are either p:r:osecutions 
or very serious considerations of prosecution,or ev$ serious investi
gations, in cases of these kinds we can see· the laFYers getting into 
action and the accoimtf!'nts getting into aG~~on and corpol'ate. office~s 
and controllers all corrrilng downandmeetmg to find out what theln 
exposure will be if they get too close to the line of what is not legally 
permissible. . 

My instinct tells me, based on, ,experience witb, such instances, that 
enforcement action, even if there is no prosecution; will get word out 
and have impact. The question to enforcemQ1lt agen~ies should be: 
How are you selecting your Cases ~ That poses avery im:r>ort!1nt issue. 
If you are selecting your cases carelessly, or the same kind of cases one 
after the other, or if you have sent out.a negative llle$s!)'ge as in a case 
where quite clearly the corporate establishmerlt£elt tliat sometlling 
was done which should have been crimina.lly prosecuted, an agency 
may be broadcasting other, ullldesirable messages. 

J\1.'r. Gms. I'd agree with Herb .. completely, that the final word on 
deterrence is not in. The only testiII),ony th,at I can offel' is that whe.Ili 
heavy equipment antit1.'ust conspirl,tcy of 1961 was underway-there 
was very clear evidence that GE,Westinghouse, andallqtJioials, 
stopped the price rigging for ,about 8 months, when the Goverlun~t 
began to'move very forcefully in the antitrust field, and then resumed 
it when they felt things, were quiescent. That's the first point on that.: 

The second point was that by about 1965 01'1966, when I was work
ingfor the Crime CQInmission, the Departmento£J1.1stice was con~ 
mced on its evidenCe that the GE prosecution alene ht1-d had a very 
significant impact on the decrease in antitrust violations. ~. 
. And the' third point that I'd make-again,on a velj' small and cer~ 
tainly almost anecdot~lkind of sample, really-.:...:follows up on Pro~ 
£essor Cressey's point. I have heard .since then-and very !nice to 
he.ar-llOW General Electric i!;l pr()'brublY'one of the cleane!;ltcQrpora
tto~in the United States in terxm; of its intermtl policing 'of law vio-
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lations. And I'd like to believe that the prosecu~ions of 1961, hacl a ~rery 
instrumental effect on the way General ElectrIc conducts Its busmess; 
ill antitrust and in other areas in which it might COlne in conflict with. 
both civil and criminal law. " 

So, I guess my conclusion would be exactly the: same: Intuitively,. 
and with rather inadequate evidence, it seems to me there is a fairly 
~ood hypothesis that severe sentences against white-collar criminals,. 
mcluding imprisonment, do have a deterrent effect. 

Professor CRESSEY. Could I respond ~ I give a certa~n speech quite· 
often, and I feelobligated to give it here. It's a short speech.: 

When we tallc a,bout sentencing corporation executives, we must be' 
sure that we aren't simply advocating discrimination agamst the rich. 
It is not just to discriminate against the poor, and it is not just to dis
criminate against the rich. 

A corporation executive ,might get a lesser penalty than a black 
~hetto burglar because the two cases are not the same. When we say" 
, The poor guy goes to prison and the rich guy gets a small fine,'" 
we're slandering the criminal justice apparatns as -it works in the
street-crime kind of case. That apparatus, happily enough, only rarely' 
sends a first-time burglar or mugger or even robber to prison. N 0"'"
adays, a criminal has to work his way into prison. He gets a few con
victIOns and few probations as a juvenile. He gets a few convictions 
and a few probations as an adult. He plea bargains a few more 
felonies down to misdemeanors and gets some jail time. Finally, he
comes into the courthouse on a new felony charge. Some teenaged 
prosecutor says he is sick of seeing him around, and he goes off to. 
prison as a "first offender." 

I like this system. We ought to do our best to keep our citizens 
out of .prisons. The 9.eneral principle is that government should' 
interfere in citizens' .Liyes as little as possible and, when it must ' 
interfere, should hurt them as little as possible. I think, therefore,. 
that sending all white-collar criminals off to prison on their first COll-
victi~n would be bad policy. 

It IS dano'erous to use the concept "dangerousness," but I will clo, 
so nevertheTess. In my view, we ought to sencl only dangerous crim
inals to prison, and dangerousness must be determined by track 
meol'd. III ll?-Y. judgment, . some white-collar criminals are clearly 
dangerouscrlillmals,: even 1£ they are first offenders. They're IDlclel'-' 
milling my heritageL-!:-a pretty gooc1 political anc1 economic systelll
and I c1on't like it. 'I111ey Ilre engagec1 in a theft of the Nation, to use 
a phrase I used with reference to organizec1 crime. A Nation stealer 
ought to go to prison. But other types of white-collar criminals are 
not so dangerous. Neithor they nor nondangerous ghetto criminals~ 
ought to go to prison. 

Mr. GREGORY. Thank you. 
Mr, GUDGER. Mr. Stovall, 
lVIr. STOVALL. Mr. Chit'irman, thank you. 
I realize the witnesses. have been here a long time, and because of' 

the time consideration, I have no questions to ask. 
Thank yott. 
Mr. RAtlITN. Just one final question, 11llc1 I'll address it to all three. 

w:itnesses IlS perhaps an appropriate way to stun up and to give YOlV 
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a chance to comment: on wl1at yon think these' snhcommittee lIearirigs. 
on. white"collar crime might hope to accomplish.· .. 
. I'll base the question 011 something thatYQu once said in another' 

context, Professor Cressey. You once stated' that ·I'restraintsof trade,: 
price-fixing, and other majol' white-collar crimes are much mare 
threatening to the national welfare than are burglades and l'obl:)!~ries 
and other so-called street: crimes.)) . 
, YOil, have said, in another context, that what is really !tt stake. is 

"dell10cr:acy, not free enterprise, .whicl~ long ago disappeared," 
Would the three of you, st~rtll1g WIth Professo11> Cressey, care to 

comment on these asseI'tions~ " , 
ProressorCRESSEY. Well, I hate to be heldnccountable for my way

ward sayings. I tried earlie~ to c()mm~nt on the fr~e enterprise issu~ 
'when I suggested that 'we mIght examme the questlOlt of Whether or . 
not the Sherma}l Antitrust law is hopelessly out of d!1te. I happen 
to be very conservative in this 1''eSpect. I believe in private enterprise, . 
but! don't believe i,l~ crime. Antitrust laws tI7to p!-'eserve some~hil1~ 
we call free enterprlse. They are consumer protect:lOn laws, deslgnect 
to keep monQPolies from gouging the hell out Qf me. 

But, as the stntement youguoted indicates, I am very pessimistic 
about whether we have much free 8ntergrise le·ft in the business world. 
Instead, we seem to. have a kind of cooper!1tivearl'angemen~call it 
socialism,if you will-in which corporations agree to rig prices an.d 
to share the enSUIng weath. It's in. that context that I said I thought 
free enterprise has disappeared!' .. 

However, that's an exaggeration,. We've got free enterprise. It is 
alive and well dQwn in the central city; There, poor people compete· 
with each Qther for bread. We've got It. But it's allliut disappeared 
from the corporate'world. ... ." ." . . ,. 

1£ we do. have a system of socialism for the rich in the sense that 
I just talked about, then we have a prQfound PQlitical task ahead of 
us. The task is that of getting the people into the share-the-wealth 
plan that corporation executives participate ill. > 

A.t a minimum, w,e need to. examinetheq,uestion of wJ;tether: antitru:st 
1)roSecutors are trymg to save an economIC system which Illlght have 
disappeared long ago. Maybe we do not want antitrustlawseIiiorced •. 
Maybe Franklin Roosevelt was grasping at straws wh6n he tried to. 
save the free enterprise system by enlarging the Antitt'nst Division. 

Mr. EDl!JLUER'rz, I'm troubled by trying to equate white-coUar crime 
and street crime, because I thinlc that we have to. look at the harm 
which each threatens on its own, and measltre QUI' l'espq;ases· basedc 
on how we see the harm that each does. . 

And going on from that, let me stress that most 'White~collarcrime . 
is :L consequence, in our times, Qf the nature and business 'and public 
enterprises which have grown very, very large. Parties to transac
tions are much farther £rom each other. EUropeans, for example, 
with the gl'owthoftheCQmmQn Market, inStead of having natiQnal 
and trade boundaries every 250 61' 300 miles, are suddenly starting to. 
find that where a manufacturea:' or the issuer .of stock in Ftanee might 
be very careiul aboutwrongiul activity within the borders of' his 
Qwn CQuntry, he may be far bolder if this :fraud is going to be initiated 
in nQrthern EUrope and b'rought home. at. the bottom Qf the Italian 
boot.· . 
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We. are also buying more and more, ngurati,vely and literally in (I 

closed packl.J.ges. Therefore, I don't h!\.ve quite as much trouble, with 
this <plest:ion· of d~putizing. nonpaid public or private agencies, 
whcth~r VIa the certl~~d PlIOhc a~Quntant l'OUa: o!,some. ot1J.er rO'Q,te. 

I thmk the SecUtltlCS and Exchrmge ComnusslOn has given us·a 
fairly good model. They know they don't have the resources to mo;n
itor everything that is ,going ,?n in tIlls world, and, th~re~ore; w~at 
they have done-sometlIDes WIth great. success and sometlIDes WIth 
less s,u~cess, but it seems to me it's a good mQdel-of saying to the 
seCUl'J,tI8s markets, through the stock exchanges or through the Na-
tional Association of Securities Dealers, "You regulat~ along the lines ~ 
of crite:ria A, B, and 0," and then they monitor performance, 

That is an enforcement nitty-gritty kind Ot approach, but I think . 
there's a philosophical aspect to it. Bec,ausethe enterprises have devel-
oped and are so complex and operate m sd;far flung a way, there are ~, 
resulting costs to sOclety. Xn a senSe, what tIle SEO, and the Oongress, 
and the executive may oe saying is that these private enterprises ought 
to be picking up much jfn the way of these costs. . . 

'U - Tlmrearealsosocial reasons for promoting sel£;,regu,l!Ttion, 01.' non-
public deputies. Do we want polka in every aspect of our society? 

X think) also, with respect to issues such as the corporate death 1?en
alty, Mr. Ohairman, that seem to come into this, one ·of th~ thmgs 
that we get into is this problem of "drop tlie atom bomb, 01' don't we 

" (hol? th~ atom bomb ;" there sometimes i~ nothing in betweein. I'~ won
dCl,'mg 1£ we really have a tS'0~denough lllventory of responses. ' 

For examp]el1Y~ c~n crm~lllally: prosecute, but liave WI} reallY,ex;
plol'cd the posslblhty of recelverslllps for part or all of an enteJ.'prls6; 
if it's a rogue section or division of a corporation, or a rogue corpora
tion, I tlUIl.k yon have to recognize the stockholders can get caught iIn 
the line of fire and tMt the public can get caught in the line :of fire. 

So, when'! talk about'':phis nation~l strategy-and I guess the phrase 
has some considerable appeal ,to me, as you no doue~ noted·.,. .... I'msay
ing: Why n~t take all of these tpjngs jptoaccount~ Why not look at 
who IS creatmg the costs of law enforcemej~t, f01,' example; and see 
where we shift the costs of response ~ ,. 
, If you have a big carnival in a county, it's not at nIl ullllsuaHorthe 
people running the carniv!1l to have to pay the; overtime or pay t]H~ ex':' 
penses ox the police who come out todh:ect thetrafiic, Maybew~ ol!ght ~/ 
to find·more imagiltt!\tive ways Of handling l)l'oblems like that. . 

But most of all, I think what we have to do is to get more of a 
Iumdle than we have right now on the harm that is done by various 
classes of white-collar crimes, Those that are ciealL.,.....in the c1earal'eas, .• ' 

. 1\:(1'. Ertel"-ancl those that ~tl'e in the. vague areas, that (l,re not so clear. 
I think we h:we to know a great deal more, but that should not be a 
reason ·for not moving fOl'ward right off the bat, pecause I think there, 
are some things tllat cain. be !lone.. ... 

Mr. Gms. I'll be ~\rather bl'i.~f. I 1m not quite sure-and I perhaps 
should be surer~of how. onedefin~s the mission of a congressional 
subcommittee, ' .. . 

Mydefinitioll ·ofa congl'essiona)" subcommittee is a group that at
teml:it$ to !\.ir a p'l.'oblematic topic and, through thQ,t airing,: to a:r:riv~ 
at some resoh,.tioll of it ill te1'n1S of remediation or ~ terms, perhaps; 
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of simply deciiling that the prohlelI!. is fnot as bad or does noli ne~d ,some 
necessary 'response. 

As r see the work of this particular committee-which is a x:ather 
presumptuous position for me to take-it is to generate ideas, cer
tainly; to look very care:£u1ly at some of the statutory concomitants 
of white-collar critue; to do what Mr. Edelherbz has very well said
to determine the harm as best it can of particular white-collar offenses; 
in a sense, to document some of the proolems. , 

I would like to see the committee continue in, terms of interviewing 
victims of white-collar crime; interviewing prosecutors, interviewing 

() -corporate officials, hitting a whole spectrum of individuals who have, 
presumably, some expertise outhe issue. 

r think, for example, one 'might very well talk to retired corporate 
(lfficials who are not under constraints, in terms of indicating vl1rious 
kinds of practices and the resolution of those practices that were part 
(II their work experience befol'e they retired. 

I, perslDnally, am convinced that there is a necessity in this partic
ular area\! to coordinate, at some central point in the Federal Govern
ment, efforts directed specificl111y at white-collar oifenseg, which would 
publish studies, which would finance further research, which would 
,disseminate information about both the structure of offenses and the 
way to respond to those particular offenses. .' 

And r would further debate the philosophical issue~ that nrose 
toda~. I think one of the points that has always bothered, me a good 
deal in white-collar crime is that the worst white-collar oifense; cer
tainly in my experience-th& Watergate offense-was a problem that 
was not resolved by academics; it wasn't resolved really bv the Con
gress or the courts, but essentially wns almost an independent entre
preneurial effort. It was a good deal more than that, but fundamentally, 
it was an independent entrepreneurial effort of the media • 

.And I think that's another issue that };I,as to be looked at. Whywas 
this so ~ Having spent 25 ~ears of a pefsonal academic career doinO' 
work in the area of white-collar crime, as we all ha,ve at this table-ana 
I think I certainly probably speak on behalf of ;us all, when I say n 

you've got your hands on a very 'important issue, and r1 certainly, want 
to wish you well with it. ' 

Mr. GUDGE~. Mr. Ertel. 
Mr. ERTEL. On behalf of the subcommittee, r have been here during' 

most of your testimony, but I missed a few comments in the beginning. 
I appreciate your testimony. It was excellent, and it certainly gives 

us some insight as to where we are going, and we appreciate your 
-coming. ThaDk you very much. ,. 

Mr. GUDGER. Gentlemen, on behalf of Mr. Conyers, as c11airman, 
-and the entire committee, we thank you for this testimony. Needless 
to say, it will be transcribed, and we will be giving serious thought to 
it hereafter as well, as we take away from this meeting already some 
very serious thoughts that you have prompted. 

Thank you for being here. 
[Whereupon, at ~2 :50 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.] 
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WHITE~COLLAR CRIME 

".. WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, .1078 
'\ 

HOUSE OF REl,>RESENT1~s, 
SWC01IMITl'EE ON CRIME, 

COllnlUT'.I.'EE ON THE JUD1CIARY, 
Washington, D.O. 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice;' at
f 

9 :10 a.m. in room 
2237, Rayburn House Office Building, Hon.:J'Qhn Conyers, Jr. (chair-
man of the subcommittee) presiding. .., 

Present :,Repr(:lsentative Conyers. ' "', 
. Also present: Hayden Gregory, counsel; Steven G. Raikin, assist-

ant counsel; and Roscoe Stovall, associh,te' counsel. ' 
Mr. CONYERS. The subcommittee will come to order. 
Good morning. We are very pleased to begin the second hearing ill 

thes~!ries of hearings on white, collar crime, and it is our privilege to 
have\\?vith us today the Deputy AttorneY General of the Department 
of Jill'stice, Mr. Benjamin R. Oiviletti. He has had a long and dis-
tinguished career. . '. . 

Mr. Civiletti joined the Justice Department on l\farch 10, 1917, 
first as .A.s::;istant Attorney General of the Criminal Division and now 
as Deputy AttorneyGeneral. Before joining Justice, he served as a 
litigating attorney £01' a law firm in Baltimore and 'also as a trial 
lawyer and as a U.S. attorney. Mr. Civiletti is accompanied by tEe 
chief of the Fraud Section of the Oriminal Diyision, Mr. Mark 
Richard. 

lfr. Civiletti and l\fr. Richard have come,berore 11S this morning to 
give testimony about the natul'~; scope, and extent of America's eyer
mcreasing white-collar crime problem. They llave also been asked to 
shed some light on the nature and adequR<?Y (01' inadequacy) of t1le 
Federal response to that .problem, and specifically the, response of the 
U.S. Department of JustIce. . 

On the first day of these hearings, gentlemen, we heard from Mr. 
Edelhertz, with 'Whom you may have been a,ssociated when he was the 
C}hiefof the Fraud, Section of the Ol'iminal,piYision; Prof. Gilbert 
'Geis; anel Prof. Donald .Cressey. / \, 

The purp~se of those three gentlemen 0),dingi:lff these hearings was 
to give us a general overview for future discussion\> of tIle categodes, 
trends, anq. mmifications of white-collar crime, mcludillg considera
tions of 11<?'Y peryasiv~ it migllt 'be i the pl'~blems that are enge;nde~'ed 
by the cYll1CISm and dlsresJ>cct for the law tnat t1le tolerance fol' whIte
collur'''cdme crel1tes; and Itsetfect on the moral fabric of our cultural 
yaIues, which $,oes far bey~md the questions of .the relative monetary 
Impact of"whlte~cbllal'" .Cl'lme versus "street'': (mme. . 
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As you Imow, and we have been privileged to discuss thcse hea.l!ings 
and their objectives with both of you, together with the .Attorney~ Ge;n
eral, the FBI Director, and others, we view these long-range over
sight hearings on "white-collar crime" as following logically from 
major hearings of the past on the concentration of economic power, 
organized crime, and',!thtjtrust 111:w~'; '\ ~. ;r 

Of course, the key questions are'((what is the inature of the white
eoUar crime problem," "what'ar8 our"resourl'JeS to deal with it," .and 
"how are we going to ;~eatly improve our approac11 to this problem 
oy the end of this decaa:e~11 rthink'it is also iniportant for tiuS' com
mittee to try to ascel'tailn the telatioilship -that white-collar crime 
lias with other crime problems in our \~ociety-such as street crime 
and organizedcrimer---and the economic honsequences that attend this 
phenomenon.·. 

It see,ms to me: there is one other notid~ ,tp,ll!t should, info)''ID the~v~ .
l?roce~dmgs that was stated tbY' Professor (\e1squite sqCG.inctly, at. bur ---
first hearing. I-te said in closm.,g out his rep1al'ks last month that he. 
ho,s tried over and over again to make thepQjnt that the·t.estoI.our 
N o,tion'scommitment toa climate of integrity is·what we will do abOut 
the harm that is done tp our people and o:Ul'COlllID,i.mity by lies; ,:fraud;' 
deceJ?tion, and the cor¥cealment of truth, in the private and also the 
pubhc sector. I think thltt pretty well summa:rizes it. '; 
, The Federal Goverftment, o~ course,. has a nUll).ber of potential 
criminalla~ven£orcement mechanisms available- for··the prevention, 
detection,investigation, prosecution, and" 'regulation of' white"collar 
crime. I tiunIe none is more important than the division headed by the 
Deputy Attorney General. ' . ." . '. 
· The Chair notes that it has a request to cove],' thishearhlg by radio 

broadco,st, photogrltphy, nnd other similar methods, and in ,::tccord::tnce 
with committee rule 5, permission will be granted unless ,there is 
objection. . " 

We will introduce into the record the prepared statement of the 
Deputy Attorney General, which will pe incorporated in the record, 
,~:.ll full at this point. That :frees you to. ID!1ke your most salient }?~ints: 

· [The prepared statement of Deputy Attorney General Clvilettl, 
follows:]' . " / ' " ' . , 

• ~TATEM:ENT OFBENJA-MIN R; OIVILETTi DEPUTY ATTORNEY GENERAL 

ThanI .. you for the opportunity of appearing today to discuss with the Sub: 
committee the p/.;oblem of white-collar illegality. At the .outset.of my remarks, 
I'want ,to emphnsize that the Department of. Justice shares yom: concern with 
the problem of white:collnr illegality and pledgeS ,its support iri the month$ 
ahead in the Subcommittee's study of ~is difficult su~jMt. We j~in in the hQP~ 
expressed by the Ohairman in his opeDlng statement that wbat WIU emerge from 
these proceedings will be. concrete ideas for legislative an.d executive reforms 
which will enl1;1lnce society's understanding of white.coUal; iUegl,l.lityand '.our 
lI.bilitY'to diml effectively with such illicit behavior. ' '..", 
· J)e/lnition.-AlthoUgh as' it legal concept white-collar ,illegality has ndsig~ 

niflcance and is not to. 1:)e found .anywhere in .our legal codes or statutes; as a 
social. ab!1traction 11; Aaa great importance. Oritical, issues concerIiing, public;: 
morality ani!, SOCiety's commitmel).t ,to llsYEltemof eQ,\lRl j:ustice are raised al'1 II. 
result of these offenses ahd' out response to them. It is therefore vital that we . 
have the moratcourage'toexamine'and 'address these issues:' . ," 

In 1976 the Justice Depal"tment adopted a· worldng 'defiIrltion of ·white~collari ~ 
illegality ).Vhich focused on, the main elements of those offenses. Under tliat 
deflnition,<white-collar crime includes.those classes of non-violent illegal activ-

~' 
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..lUes which principally involve traditional noti(lns otd~ceit, deception, concanl

.ment, .manipulation, . breach' of: trust, subterfuge or illegal circumvention. 
Noteworthy of the fact that t1le' definition is DOt limited to criminal offenses 

but is intentionally, designed to encompass regulnt<ll'Y offensea wbicl~ do llot 
neceSSnrily rIse to the level of cl'ilhiull.lity. Although the Department's prlncipnl 
concerb.is:wit11 criminal iJff.enses, it would be shortslghted to eXClude from our 
qoncosider'il.tiQn the close assQcintionand frequent overlap between violntions 
of regulatOry';;me'.!)1nnisms and criminal statutes. Moreover, in viewing white
collar enfol'cet!lent ulternatives, we must retain the llexibility to considcl', where 
appropriate, re~ .. 11lntol\\' sanctions as a possible means of control. 

.our defini.tion inltrl~edly departs fl'om the. trildl.tional view held by many 
sociologists .who have in the past stressed the social characteristics of the offend
eror the relationship between Offenders untl their occupations. That traditional 
academic 'uPProach'does 110t accura.tely reflect the types of off.enses und offenders 
.~))coUlltered by thecriminul justice system. Om' expel'ience hns demonotrated 
that white-collar offenses are regularly committed by members of ull social 
classes and are not the exclusive domain of the rich and powerful. Furthel', such 
oJrensesneed not arise ,in. the context of one's occupation, ulthough Ilclmitteclly 
tbey,often .do. Th~ traditional ap}?fOach was further rejected becaUSe it Im
plicitly l~a~~s.tQ.e spector of lal'ge enforcement agencies targeting wllole seg
mentso:f.., societY for special enforcement emphasis-the innocent ulong willi 
the guilty-a notion which is repugllllnt to our·.sense of .fuir play and equal pta
tection under t1\e law. . . ,) 
~he reKerence·~ our definition to the non-violent nnture of whtte collul' of.. 

fenses. jsinten~ed ,to xefel' only to tM method of cOlllmission of such offenses 
.and hQttheir actual impact on the community. AlthOUgh the violence nssociated 
,with. street crimes is hjg~y visible ltUd imJ)le~Uate, white-collar offenses may iuw 

filct fnJ:.~ore violeuce on t).leh: victimsnud the community nt.large. Consider for 
example the mining company official who b1'lbes a federal inspeetol' to ignore 
bazardous ~ondltiol1' theJ:etfy exposing countless miners to possible death !lnd ill
jUl'Y, Dr t.hs ~Qyernment cont1i-~ctor who knowingly supplies defective. airplane 
paJ.i;S tl? the Air :FOJ:Il~, thej.'ehy e.."qJosing our pilQtf$ to nnnecessa1.'Y r1sIts. Or the 
qoctor whp prescribes a panoply of risky and unnecessary m~cal tests fOl: his" 
:M:~dicil.id patients in order to inflate his <:lnims to HEW, FrQm Uli1l persPective, 
white-~ollri:.r illegality. caUllot be equated dil:ectly to nonviolent behavior: the 
potential violence ,associll,~ed wit1~ sucn offenses js· mel'ely postponed nntl ~ess 
visible", '. ." .' ' 
, For purposes of lfl.rgeting our effQrts to de tor, detect, investigate andprosecttte, 
mii' definltloii 'hasl>roven usefulllnd was adopted, with minor changes, by tIle 
Economic Orlme CommHtr.e, of the Amerlcll,l'i ~al' AssoCiation. We will concede, 
however, that it is open to'c~allenge for bein~~!)VerlY br6ad, For eXample, includ
ed ,in its literal reach would be lSome crimes that none of us would want to 
'clas~ifyas ~hite-collar illegalitycsu~h as phOny' narcotics transnctions in whlc4 
mU1~ su~ar,~s substituted>and sold as. pard drugs; . ', 

To complete .our sJ,)eci1lc definition, we can fUl'ther clnssify the whltll'-qollar, 
crime field' into.'fonl,' brOAd categol'ies .based OIl tp.e identity of the victims: 
frnuds against the government" including CO):rtlPtiQn ~ frauds against cOllsl1mel's.~ 
frauds ;nga:tnst businessell; nnd cOl'llQrll,te. iUegality. Comhining these, classifiCa
tions with pu~ focus on the elements of the offenses, we hope to be ma better 
positio~ eff.ectlvely to target those,clo.sses of offenses I\.ud schemes which wal'rnnt 
priorlty treatment. .. . '. '. . 
oMagnituae.+Curr.ent !3to.tistical·data reflecting the extent andmo.guitncle of 

the white-collnr offense problem is unfortunately inndequate Rnd open to seriou!\ 
challenge. A long-range solution. to this data collection problem will be creation 
of n Burenu of Justice ~tati,stics; we arei currently~orldng on an intel'im dnta 
colle~tionSYJ~'yll for wmte-collar offenses referred ~.'otl~~ Depa1:tment ~bicll. 
when inpIaee. 'wlll enable' us more accurately to Il;;SeSlf the cllnracterlst~cs .of 
all cases within the federal criminnl justice system, '.' . 

Notwithstanding the pnucity of reliable datn in tlle field, it is safe to COllblude 
tbat the ncttltll dolla,r loss suffered as a result of wl1ite-collar (j):ime offenses 
exceeds the loss BustA-ilred as a result of so-cuned stl'eet crimes. We know for
example that federally Insured banles now lose thl'ee times as much from w}!ita
collar crlmeas' from 'armed robberies. The Federal Government itself is by ne 
means immune to white-coHill' crime; infuct, the PederolGovernment is of tent 
a prime tll;f'get, The General Accounting OiIlce bas 1'Ilcently pt<\®!1 tbe estimate 
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of tralld anll abuse agai1lst the government at, several billion dOllars allnually, 
':Chis estimate does 'not include anti-trust offenses or the vast area of procurement 

:f,cau(l ill QurDefense and related contracting areaS. " "0" ' 
Further, a fraudulent scheme often has indirect economic, consequences, that 

arc 1110r(l devastating thane.the direct loss. Consider for example the errant book
keeperowho"defrauds his 01' her employer. and forces the ,firm into bankruptcy. 
Cowoi')rerS are thrown out of work, whil~ creditors may be forced into ban}truptcy 
themselves as a result,of their inability to secUre payment. 

Some ill our societyerroneollsly aSsume that white-collar 'offenses, affect only 
tile money or property rjghtsof afiluent i~i1ividuals or the public or private 
institutions whQ can Well afford ,the loss. Such offenses, ~owever, havebotll, a 
direct uud indirect impact 011 aU SQlJial classes and often infiict their greatest 
llllr~ on tile poor, the infirm and otb,er segments of society that can least afford 
it. lJ'urther, the ;impact of white-collar illegality ,extends ,beyond simply pecu~ 
niary loss, Corruption of government officials can affect the quality of our food 
'ahd the safety of our homes" Such illegality also haS invidious effect 011 the 
pUblic's perception of the integrity of our political,economic, social and govern
mental institutions. Official corruption invariably inVOlves breaches' of trust, 
either in tile legal or l110ral senffle, and such offenses generate in the public' a 
deep sense of betrayal and disappointment. When' an elected ofP.ci:il \1cCepts il 
bribe, a bank official abuses, hIs position for personal gain, 11 COl"pOrate officer 
engages in HliGit activity, d~ an employedworlrer iraudulElntly obtains unem
ployment insurance benefits, we as citizen!! feel cheated, Such/public perception*, 
are fertile ground for the development' of widespread public cynicism and a 
convictioll tllat the entireecollomic and political system is corrupt' and lacks 
.integrity. It is' precisely because white-Mllaroffenses have the, 'capacity ,to 
~ubvel·t the basic assumptions of our institutions and drain our national will 
that I consider white-collar illegality to be one of our most urgent law enforcement 
·problems. s 

Finally, "tile reaction of the criminal justic~ syf!tem to white-collnr offenses 
is often viewed 'by tlie ipublic as a measurement of onr\,!;incel;,ty in justly admin
istering the law. When a ghetto youth is jailed for stett:Uriga used.·,'Car while 

" a prominent secul'ities 'advisor Who misapplies JlUndreds of thousands of dollarS 
ill funds held in ,trust is placed on probation, the ,public canliot be fa]lltedfor 
wondel'ing'Whdthel' a dual system of justice is operative, one for the afiluent 
and intluentialand another for :the weak and tlisadvautaged. ' 

In view of the volli1lle ot white-collar offeuses, -it is readily I!:PP'arent that OUI' 
enforcement commitment against Ithem mllst be strong al},d constant. 'Historically, 
the l'esponse to such offenses at all levels of law enforcement'-federal, lltate 

. und local-hnsbe~ll i~coIisistentand sporadic. In the pust, !throughout the 
criminal justice s~'stemonly minimum allocationS of oUr scarce resources have 
been specifically eai"lIlurked for combb:ttiilg wl1ite-coUur offenses. Where admin
istratiYe, 'Civil or qrimil1al sanctions, are availa'ble, their u'tilization has peen 
Illore 'often than llot de'termined 'by individual choice 'and llot in accord with 
'any al'ticulated" consid~red and 'Well coordinated enf()lrc~ment program. 
, O:he Administration has recognized the. serionsness of :white-collar illegality 
find is mobilizing Ithe law enforcement system to confront· the problem. We knoW' 
tllU't tlH~se offenses 'have no Single cause and Call1lot·,be resolved by -any,single 
solution. 'What is needed in the 'enforcement area-and'wl!at :the Departmerit 
is seeking to develop and implement-is .'a national and comprehensive enforce
mellt strutegy focusing on ;ol\lekey elements of prevention, detection, investiga
tion, prosecution and swift punisl1ment. At this time I would like to 'revieW each 
of those elements 'With the Subcommilttee. .. \ 

'\)' 
1. PREVENTION OF WRITE-COLLAR ILLEGALITY 

A large portion of white-coUnr. illegality is probably preventa:ble.' In this re
gard all.f;(;'gments of,,,Il9Ciety have 11 role to play-governmen't, the 'business,cpm
mUIlityand :the privat~ .citizen. Public otifuion must 'be mobilized and community 
perception!! changed so tlrat the white-collar' offender is no longer perceiVed as 
some dev~~', albeit misguided, David QutWitting an impersonal and··indifferent 
go~ernmeritn.l or cQrpol'ate Goliath. , , : , 

. One of the mos!; inlportant aspects of preventipn involves public awareness 
of the,i1J:dica or "bn.dges" of fraud. The public ahd the :business commuliity 
:lUust lE~arn to recognize. tIle ten"tale~igns 'Of 'White-coll'a'l' crime schemesartd tQ 
*luicldy report thei, ~xistence ItO the appropriate authorities. 
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The If:ell-tale signs are many and include: pro1;nises of \Jnu$Ulil and guaranteed 
retur,n.s; fancy company titles 'Wi'ilh only maUdrops for officeS; '/:he 'bargain no
'one-else,.eah-ma:tch; back-dating and post-dating of docum(mtS.All such ,'badges 
of fraud should be 'repeatedly :pUblicized to businesses and 'to lthellUblic. To be 
able to rElcogn!ze the badges of :fraud 1sthe first step in 'preventing white.uollar 
crime. .' 

This si'ttlution ishlghliglited in the health iI;ldu.stry where we eneountElr doctors 
properly' rejecting solicl'tationby unscrupulous operators to ;participa'te in 
fraudulent schemes to manipulate the 1>J;edicare and Me(licaid programs. Al· 
though 1thevast majority"of doctors TejElct "uch offers, few report them to 'law 
enforcement autholities so as to enable Us to idi?mtlfy and perhaps frustrate 
such schemes. " 
, ln a similar fashion corporationsl,cProtessionalgronps and associations mullt 

recognize their community obligation to develop and enforce strict codes of 
conduct for their officials and members. A cOl'.pQrate official who suffers 
administrative civil or criminal sanctions as a result of lawless behavior sllou,ld 
be routinely stripped of his positiolJ and face the strong condemnation of his, 
peers,. rather than bef!Xcused for baVing committed a mere' "teclmical; violation;' 

The government also can play a .key role in preventil).g fraud 'and abuse in 
the first instance. For years we have routinely enacted sweeping social benefit 
legislation without adequate con~ideration of methods 'fOl'mj,nimizing the 
opportunities for fraud and abuse. The scenario is all too fatniliar-::-identiftca
tion of a social problem,. enactllient.,of legislation toa,ddres,:;; the problem and 
citn outpouring of fundS,followe!i in several years by disclosu'l:es Qf, widespread 

, fraud and abuse permeating the program an,d' finally, remedial legislation 
designed to .prevent such illegal behavior. In the CAse of the Medicaid 'program, 
this entire process to.ok some twelve years and no doubt cost the government 
untold billi.ons ·of doItars. We can break th~s cycle if w.e address the enforce
ment issues at tlJe inception of the program' and build in mechanisms to gual'd 

'" agaiIistPOt~ntial fraud. . 
In this regard, the Department of Justice proposes that lln enforcement 

impact statement be prepared to accompany any social benefit legislation. The 
impact statement woul(l address such critical qtlestions as: ". 

,a. The. op:portunitil1s for fraudcrnd abuse created by the design of the 
program; 

b.Availablechecks built into the program to minimize abuse;, 
c. Whether federal j stil.te ,or local governments will be responsible for 

enforcement;. . ' . ' 
d.ThecapabiIity of the law enforcement syste!ll, including inVestigative and 

prosecutive )igencies as. well as the courts and the prison system to handle 
the anticipated increase in workload; . . 

((e.T.he appropriateness of any administrative, civil and criminalsancti(.)ns 
created by the program, . ' 

. Federal agencies responsible for administering suchnrograms must also be 
sensitive to their obligation to minimize opportunities for fraud' and abuse 
'When they promulgate regulation,s., Even a welJ$'aeSignedbenefit llrograIl!, 
<:l;ln be gestroyed by ambiguous regulations whi5'n invite· abuse and fraud . 
. Program preyention, i!oes not have to mean sim~ry "red tape" and need not 
llecessarlly "chill" the program. . yo 

. It is precisely b~auseof the pivotal role of the agencies in our efforts to 
control white,'collar. illegality thlJ,t the Department of Justice has strongly 
supported the. concept of an agency Inspector Gellel'al. The elilsence of that 
concept is that the. auOit and investigative fllnctions of .. eii:ch agency wiUlls 
combined under one unit reporting direc'tlY to the highest'level of "the agency. 
We antiCipate that the Inspector General will give a new thrust an,d impetus 
to agencies .Ilctively to seek out :f1:aud and corruption, as well as abuse and 
waste. l'he Justice Department plans to work with the Inspectors General to 
help them, establish st,andards and procedures to·minirnizeptogramabuse .. , 

2;DETECTrON 

The !i!econd ilrea of white-collar enforceinen~, that'mtisi: be l~proveduponcis 
detection. Erogram managers and agency officidls must learn to view fraud and 
corruption dete.ction as a, positive aspect of th.eir responsibilitieS'rather than as 
a negative rellectioIJ on the program or agenc~. r, .' 

.. !t is erroneOu1!.t9 assume that crime detection technlques developed in response 
to so'called streetcrirnes are ,or c.ould be applice.ble to white-collar offen!Jes; In 

D 
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contrast to more "common" crimes, wJlite-collar: offenses are low visibility crimes. 
Victims may never,be aware of their victimization, as in fraudulentchlirity solici
tntWn schemes or antitrust ,and other consumer violatiollll" or they' may only' 
learn of their victimization years after the commission ,of the actual, offense. 

Crimil1llllnvestigative agencies, such as the FBI, the Postal Inspection Service 
or lOcal'poUce departments, historically have been rllactive in thelrapproacbio 
crime. They respond only to specific allegations of wrongdoing and rarely embark 
on efforts to ferret out such offenses on their own initiative. Nevertheless, the 
covert nature of white-collar illegality requires Uil to move from a reactive en· 
iorcement posture in which we wait for h complaint to be filed by a "'victim" ~o a 
ptonctive posture iii which we affirmatively seeko'!t and ;pursue the tell-tale SlgnS 
of white-collar fllegality even absent the filing of a formal complaint. 1 am 
pleased that law enfotcement agencies th:roughout the country are' readUy adopt-
ing such a proactive approach. ", " 

'1'0 combat the, white-collar criminal, the FBI has found it necessary to look 
for neW investigative tools. Techniques new to these investigations are the use" 
of the undercover agent Il.n,d the undercover operation. ,Undercover techniques 
have been extremely successful ahdbaye been used in instances where it is be
lieved considerable impact will result. An undercover operation is approved in 
the Department following a determination that the operation will meet neces
saty legal requirements, will be cost effective, and will have an impact on the 
white-coUar criminal element. ' () 

AS,part of our effort to detect signs of possible fraud ,and abuse of our govern,. 
ment progrq.ms as soon as possible. the Department of Justice, in conjunction 
withpJ:ogram 'agencies, has ongoing a series of pilot projects using computer 
screens, to pinpollit, areas of pos~ble fraud and abuse.: One SUch effort, called 
Froject Integrity, is designed, to' identify medical providers who may be' abUSing 
the 1\fedicaid and :M:edicareprograms based on a compttterassessment of their 
cUiim SUbmissions. Another effort involves computer matching -Of the federal pay
roll records with the welfare rolls. The third project involves computer matches 
of federally funded ,unemployment inSllrance rolls to' determine if employed in
dividuals are receivipg benefits to which they are not entitled. " 

What makes these prograJnsunique is that for the firSt time federal program 
agencies are assuming a 'proactive posture and devisilIg techniques for detecting 
instances of possible fraud and abuse rath~r than waiting t9.. investigate cOm
plaints of suspected illegalityo'Although these l>rojects are stlIl in their early 
stages, preliminary indications are very encouragIng. .' ' . " 

Orgap.izatlon changes. alone within the program agencies will not bring under 
contro~ the problem. of fraud on the government; skilled and well-trained investi
gp.tors' and auditorS are also . essential. During the House's consideration. of the 
Inspector General Bill, the, question of investigative and audit resources was 
thoroughly, explored. Eyand large those hearings reveared that all of the agen
cies are lacking, in investigative' cli.V!lbility, although sonie' agencies are better 

. than others. We trust that in'ithe inime!1iate futUre this problem' wiIlbe 
corrected. C,' , ' " , ", , ' ' , , 

Nor wlll m~rely increii~ingthenum1)ers of agency fnvestigatorsanq auditors be 
$ufficient. The Department of Defense, for example, haB over 4,000 'investigators 
and 6,000 auditors i yet it issfill' a prime 'victim ,of 'seriouefraucJ and abuse. 
Perhaps of ~ar more importance thnn the actual number.ol\inv,estigators !1vail~ 
able to the agencies is the investigators' ,skill and expertise. Experience has 
demonstrated that ~n order'lf:o llan,dle sopllisticated. whlte:coiIli.r off~nse, invll~ji
gators have tOpossellS. the' ,ability to ~penetrate ,complex schemes, reconstruct 
intricate fina:ncial transactions and follow logical audlt trails. ,:. ' 

The Depal"tment oi'Justice recently devised and iBcurrelltlymaking,available 
to federal program ageJicies 'a' "minr'course" on criminal investigations. Intended 
to qe hicorporated in standard agency'inyestigator traming programs, Jhe cotIrs~ 
1s presented bY'experHmcea Criminnl 'Division personnel and concentrates oil 
investigative requirements necessary-to support Ii, successful 'criminal prosecu~ 
tion. I am. glad to report that the course is being well-received by the agencies 
and that currently we are preparing a parallel cour!3e specifically keyed to gov
!,!rmnent audit personnel. which sl10ulq beavilable.in early fa,ll Qf this y~ar. 

,; '; I" , ' 
, i ' S •. ,:INVES'rIGATIONS. 

Investigations of significant white-collar illegality are often difficult'!fIid t1m~ 
"constlmingas a result ,of then(!ed to reconstruct the questioned. trailsactlons a'u(t 
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estabUsl1,:t:he requis,ite c:rlminalint~tby the subjects wl1e11 the~ performed the -" 
quelltioned acts. OJ;~en investigators must look at not merely Ii. single discrete, act 
constituj;plg the, offense" but an"(ln,tire <:ourse of cOl;ldtlct spapuing mnuths"and 
even years. Rele,vant evidence m,ay be spread out across the nauon 9~' ;lro~lnd the 
wQrld; Unlike street crimes wllere the crime is evidellt and the iI).velitiglltion 
focuses oil estallp.shlng the ldentity of theci1l1)rit,hri investH;atiop" of white-. 
collar illegality ~nteFs primn,rilyon determinIng l! a crlme notually occurr.ed. 
" AlloCating investigative tesources, wMtheJ;in the FBr" Posto.,l:(nspection 
$etvice or Internal Revenue ServJ,ce, therefore becomes critictil.:Many wh~te
coUal' trime cases have l~ttle potential, deterrent .,efi:ects, but pose no unusual 
investigative obstacles. MOre significant cases 'J;equirea l),Ommltmentof Itpp:re
clable investigative l',esources"vith no aSSUrances that asucc'Elssful crilniI1al 
prdS~cution can be developed. The Department pi Justice hascllosen as a matte')' 
o;f Dolicy to :focUS,Otll"~eMurCelf1)l'1mari1y outhose cases which ate J!{!i'celve(l, to 
bave maximum impact and detei.'rent value. Iu'furtherance of,this aJ,lproach, the 
FBIhus adopted a "quality over quantity" program to,ensurethnt majol! cases 
are affoided maximumlnvestlguttve priority. At the sume time th~fEureiitt~ns 
been recruiting more accountnnts n~d is ,shiftlns:n greatal' pOl'tionQfits agent 

,personnel Into white-collar crime investil;ationS,CQnvictions recorded in, th~ 
FBI"Wbite-Collal', Orimeprogram fo).' :fiscal yeal's 1914, and ,1975 tQtaleil 2,928" 
and 3,543 respectively. In contrast, recorded convictions iIi this area in, fiscal. 
years, 1976 nnd 1977 were, 4,301 and 4,239.respelltively, a ,Significant incl~ase; 
esp'eciallyconsiderillgthe "quality Oval' quantity" ilppl'Oac~'.' The inciease is 
largely. th~ result of 'increased FBI efforts in the white collar area,. " . 

Major investigations of sllspeote(l white'';(!OlIar crimes frequentfy -regufrethat \,~ 
a 'tnu1~:"agehcY'investigativeteam be crea.ted: to drn.w·upOI1·,t~e exPet~s.e:bf v·ari- ':-) 

"'ous agenCies in. unravelling a convoluted series of illegal. financial trilrisnctions.' 
It is not' utmsual for a special team to be created comprised o:e investigatoJ:s 
from ,the ll.'BI, .Postal Inspe<:tion Service, the 'SEQ lU1d j:>ne 'or ~ore program 
a.'gencies,to focus ana single matter. Our effprts in this regard ho.ve been ,Some
what frustrated bytll~ 1976 Tax Rt'+orm Act, whlch t;leverely restri<:t§i our ability 
to util~e the experti~e of the Int~rnal Revenl:\e Service on such 'team projects. , ,. . " ' 

. , 
The overall success of our curent efforts to prosecute <:White-collar offenses win 

necessarily h.e affectel by the legal weapons at our disposal. At this time there 
ar~ gaps. in' our arse.nalwhich ,need'to be filled by new.legislation; Many such 
statutes ,have already ,been proposed and are awaiting Congressional action. 
These 'p:roposal.swould, among'otherthings,: al specifically proscribe computer 
fraud anda;buse; b) 'l)larify internl,ll:corporate'resIlonsibility, thereby preventing 
high (officials trom "escaping personru: ,criminal liability by hiding withlii:: the 
co~porate IJrfl,Ze; c) prOvj<,\e prosecutors with an effectLve injunctive procedure 'for 
stoppIng criminal schemes as soon as they nre' detected, ~ather than waiting 
until sufficient evidence is.·gathc:rcdtO institute criminal proceedings and; d) out
In w pyramid sales schemes . 
. "'Merely having .appropriate statutes oli the 15bokswlu' not, hOwever, \b'e :sufficIC'ht 
tocontrolcthe problem~'Vigorous prosecution of significant 'cafles 'is' require(llto 
achieve: ma~imumdeteirenceIlna impact. That is why one of· tpe. Attorney' Gen
eral's:first:'actions afte],'~he asumed office was to imno\tnce thatwhite-collarcriIile 
prosecutions Wa<>::l)ne of his top priorities and to direct all United Stntes Attor. 
neys to devis~ three-yeareri1!orcement programs '~r white-coUar 'crime andpuhllc 
corruption; asweUas for his other pl'iorities·of organized crime and illicit drug' 
,tra:fficki~g.Such lin initial'step\ was. essentiafbe'clluse the vast n.'\djoriJ;yof ;white
collar pl.'ose~utions;. excluding. anti-tli:ist Prosecutions, are haIidledQY the' Uii1ted 
StatesA:ttorneys.At'the same time, we expanded the F~'aud Section :ana Public' 
'Integrity Sections' of the'Oriminal Division. whi'<lh:pr()vide civerall pollcy direc
tion 'and support,: including supplementailltigating suppore,' to tJnited states' 
Attorlieysin the area of white-collar crilne prosecutions. '.!i'urtlter expllnsions Of· 
tliese,Sections Were' projected fol' FY 1979'11ntu the Honse of Represen:tati,ves' 
rejected'our budgetTequests. ' . . ' .,' . ,.' ,! ...• ' ,. ' '." "'. 

At the"present time"most 'of the larger United States'Attorneys' offices have 
estahlisrred . specialized white-collar crime· units' toioc\ls: on these otfenses; 
Utllizing.'the timni 'approach I' earlier mentioned; : these Units 'have proven~to be 
effective lJ1echaniSms for attacl1;ing specific 'white-collar' crime problems ,within 

o their;district. To Supplement this effort and toaddre$s multi-district problems, 
" 

" 
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we also llse apeclalized task forces that draw upon resources from the Criminal 
Divls~ol1; selected United States Attorneys offices and relevant investigative
agencies. Prosecution task forces, tor example, areab;eady focusing on foreign 
c(jrruptpracti~es, land fraud, naval procurement fraud,. mU!tary me~t procure
ment fraud aild coal frauds . .Addltionally, we are consldermg creatmg a task 
force to ft)ctlS exclusively on energy-.related frauds .and abuses throughout the 
country, We nre also considering creation of a corruption task iQrce for identified: 
distrIcts that have particular problems combatting corruption in their area. . 

We recognize, however, that a more comprehensive approach to the problem 
is required if we are to have a larger impact in this area . .Accordingly, we have 
under active consideration a proposal de/:11gned to ensure that maximum av~i1-
able prosecutive and investigative resources are directed at significant whlte
collar crime cases. The basic outlines of the proposal include the following: 

a. Specialized white-collar crime units are to be formed in 29 federal districts 
around the nation; , . "::;' 
·b .. Each unit will consist of no less than three attorneys, at least one of WhO)D 
wl11 be a Criminal Division attorney i 

c;'I!iaCh:.7'ilon-unit district wili be affiliated with one of the unit districts and 
wl11 ,be serviced by the Criminal Division attorney (s) assigned to the Unit: 

d. The Criminal Division component of each unit will perform\\several func-
tions including:' . 

. 1. Maintain liaison with all relevant investigative agencies and wtb 
state and local prosecutors. ,. 

2. Discern emerging white-collar crime problem,S within the jurisdiction, , 
8. Provide training an dtechnir.li'l. expertise for affiliated office personnel ;: 
e. All relevant investigative agencies will designate a: senior agent to main-

tain liaison with the Unit. On a pilot basis, agencies will be requested to' 
assign tull-time agents directly to the Units. 

f. Each Unit will work exclusively on priority cases. National .needs and 
the peculia~ characteristics of the district will be taken into Ii,ccount in 
establishing unit priorities. 

g. To ensure that only major cases are worked ,by the Units, calle initia
tion reports will be flIed which will discuss the potential impact of the case. 

We are still in the process of evaluating the proposal to determine if it is the 
most effective approach to maximize our prosecutive efforts.· . 

One remaining point concerning white-collar crime prosecutions relates to
training of prosecutors. We have embarked on an aggressive training program 
specially desIgned for Assistant United 'States Attorneys. These' ,programs vary 
from courses dealing with specific white-coUar crime llroblems such as ftaud·ln 
HUD program, to more general white-collar crime seminars which cover.1I: 
broad range of issues. In an attempt furthe rto coordinate the work (if the pro-' 
secutor with that of the FBI, weare alSo eXPerimenting with joint training 
programs. . . 

IS. SENTENCING AND PUNISHMENT 
-' 

Treatment of convil)ted white·collar offenders is a difficult and often emotion
ally charged public issue. As I'rehabilitation" has little relevimcy for many such 
Offenders, questions can be rll.ised about the efficacy and purpose of penal sanc
tions 1n white-collar crim1 cases. I submit that sudl, .sanctions. can playa vital 
roleilt our attempts to control white.coUar crime. 

Whatever the 'deterrent effect of the criminal law, it may have its greatest im
pact on white-collar offenders. 'Walite-collar crime. offenses generally involve 
careful ,planning by the offender and a conscious weighing of the costifand afttic-' 
ipat~d \,')eneflts. At present, the anticipated benefits. of many white-collar crimes 
can be rnellSured in the millions of dollars by some potential Qffendera. We must 
increase the cost of such crimes by ensuring punishment more. severe than only 
the possible loss' of reputation and· community standing. Imposition of heaVY' 
prison terms jOined with apropriate flnes should be the rule, with probation 
aild early parole reserv~d only for the most exceptional cases. Only by "recrimi
naUzlng" white-collar crime offenses can we hope to deter would-be offenders. 

In the anti-trust ar.ea, in particular, we haVe decided a~{iressil?:ely to .seek 
stronger sentences. In December 1974, Congre);;S made violation of the Sherman 

qc:, .• ,Act a felony and I'lubstantially increased the maximum penalties. The Antitrust 
' ... " Division has 'heen placing a great~r emphasis on criniinalinvestigatitms and pros~ 

ecut~ons of price-fixing, and has'adoPt;edinternnl guicleines for sentenc~'tg·:.rec. 

'= 
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ommendations in felony cases. The guidelines provIde fOl' a base sentence of 18 
months and set out cettaili aggravating and mitigating factors to be taken into 
consideration. '. . 

Imposition of severe punishments in wMte~colla1" crime cases would also servi> 
to assure tb,e public tJhat j~stice is truly being administered equallS" in this 
cOuiltry. It is hard. to justify illcarcer:ating the ghetto youth for tJheft of a car 
while simultanElously admitting to. probation the corrupt government official or 
corporate official who has betrayed his trust and mill,ed the public for millions 
of doliars. ' . 

Inconsistencies in jail terms must be eliminated. Toward .that end, the Dr~ 
posed revision of the Federal Criminal Ci;i:;;e contruins sentencing guideUnes and 
provides ad.ded protection for appellate reView of sentences outside the guide
lines. 

We must deal with many complex problems ill order to molint a more effective 
law enforcement effort against white-collar crime. ' 

Thank you. I will be glad to answer any questions you may have to lisl;: me. 

Mr. Co~. With that, 'We will allow you to begin yourremarks~ 
Welcome to the subcommittee.·· . 

TESTIMONY OF BENJ'AMIN R. CIVILETTI, DEPUTY ATTORNEY GEN~ 
ERAL, ACCOMPANIED BY MARK RICHARD, CHIEF,FRAUD SEC
TION, CRIMINAL DIVISION 

Mr. CIVILE:LTI. Thank you, Chairman Conyers, and thanks for the 
opportu,nityto appear today to discuss with the subcommittee the prob-
lem of white-collar cl.'ime or illegality. . ' 

At the outset of my remarks I want to emphasize that the Depart
ment shares your deep concern with the problem of white-collar il~ 
legality and pledgeS its support in the months ahead in the subcommit
tee's study of the difficult subject. We join in the hope expressed by yOl~ 
in your opening statement that what will emerge from thes~ proceed
ings will'be concrete ideas for legislative and executive refotms which 
will enhance society's understanding of white-colla,p'iillega,lity and our 
mutua} ability to deal effectively or mo'l'e effectively with such Jllicit 
behaV1or~ . = 
Ii agreeable to you, I would like to highlight parts of :my written 

testimony rather than simply reading it in its entirety: I will skip 
those parts which need not be l1ighlighted, and. call particular parts to 
your attention. ~ .... . 

Mr. CONYERS. Thnt will b~ quite allright. . . 
Mr. CIVILET'l'I. Than,k you. 
Definitionally, having read the first ses~,;on of the cO:tninittee'~ work 

and appearances, and also having reviewed the white-collar crime re
port or response developed by Miriam Saxon, an analyst in the Socia1 
Legislation, Education, and Public Welfare DiVision of the Congres-:
sional Research Service of the Library, .for the subcommittee, Ineed 
notdiscuS'il in grea,t detail the substantialn'l1mber of different defini-: 
tions and different viewpoints with regard to the white-collar crime-. 
The differences are witho'ut grea,t meaning. They are helpful, in their 
variety, they are helpful in understanding themultitudi,nous ya,riety 
of white-collar crime offenses and to. help understand that in devising 
solutions to white-collar crime those solutionsdiffer,depending UpOll 
what t~1};8 o~ types Or ~ategories C!f w~ite-collar crime we may be 
addressmg wlth any partIcular plan:m mmd; . . . 

With regard to the. magnitude of the problem, the Departiilento~ 
Justice has no computer nor does it have any statistical genitl$ ",hi6h is 
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:Able to determine with precision: the monetary:.impact of the general 
category of white-collal' crime. We think and -believe that it is
enorlUOUS, substarithtl and terribly harmful.· vVa think, -also, that we 
TIO)" haye u}lderway a long-range solutiop,to. thi~ data collection prob
lem which 18 part of the I.JEAA' reorgamzatlOn 1:Q. the Bureau of·J us~ 
'tiea Statistics. which is proposed within that new i1uthoi'ization, imd 
which the Congress hopefully will be considering,adding its wisdom 
:to and its changes, oyer the next several months. . 
, We hope and look fOl.'ward to the time that such statistics, collec
;tion systems, and analyses will enable us to assess more accurately the 
ehal'acteristics of cases, including1fuis most important af.'ca of white
eollar crime, within the, Federal criminal justice system. But not
withstanding the limited data in this field' or limited reliable data, 
there is plenty of data fioatingarol.1l1d which !tre guesstimates of one 
kind or another, with huge figures attached to them ; but a"c; to reliable 
data, .despite the lack of it, it is I tlrink fair to conclude the actual 
c1ol1arloss suffered asa result of white, collar crime offenses· exceeds 
the loss sustaincc1 as n.l:~ult.of so-caUcd s£r.eetCl'imes. . 
. 'Ve know, for e:xample, in one area tb,at :fedel~ally inslU'~d banks now 
Jose three times as much from white-collar eiS:me as fromai'IIlcdrob
veries. And th.e Federal GoveI'lllllentitself is oftcn.a prime target of 
whit,e-collar crime schemes and devices. ,.: . . 

The General ACCOU!lting Office ~las recently vlayeCl the. estimn;te. or 
:fraud anc1 abuse agaul,.st the GOVelnment, Itself, aii several bIllIon 
ilqlhirs annually, !mdtlus C9timate docs not incluc1C within its eCOlwmic 
nnalyscs those antitrust offenses which are conuriitted annually or the 
yast arQa of vrocurement frautlinour defense ,and rel[tted. contracting 
al'eas. .. . 

". Fur~her, asic1~:from the c}irec~ donal' loss andesti:nates,one qf,the 
tragedIes of white-colla'rcrlme IS that it has a multitude or a multi
pli~r effect on iI~jury nnc110ss to the public. A fraudulent schepIe 11~s 
11lchl'ec.t ecol10mlC and Imman' consequences that are of-ten 'more c1ev-, 
astatillg than simply the direct ~or immecliate c10llar loss. Ali errant 
T)ookceper who clefTauds hi!;l-Ol; her employer'oi'x. or y dolla.rs is one 
'Uung, bilt tl~en the consequCllces of that, in'forcing the particula~' COlD
pany into ban~~ruptcy, the unemployment of dozens of incHvidurils anc1 
the loss of aIde's worth of effort,. is not clil'ectlymeasll.l'able, buteor
tainly is prmdmately causecl by the Uhcltlrlyi,ng' wlute-collar crime 
offense. _,,' . _ 
. Some in our society erl;oneouslY-a8Suine tjiat, white-collar offenses 
affect. only the :money or l?l'operty rights of h.Hihent individuals 6f the 
public or private institutions :who can we1laft'otcl the loss. nut that is 
n. misconception. 'Such. offenses, white~collar criines, have a direct al1d 
indirect impact on, all social'cla...<Jses, and,oft'en inflict'theitgreatest 
1111I'm. O~l th~ poor, the infirm, and other segments of soCiety that can 
least afford It. . . 
',. Fnrther, the Lmpact Of white-collat illegality e:.-..-tends as IhaYe men
:tlOnecl beyonc1 the pecuniary loss,. be it imn'lecliate or eV.en indirect. 
Corruption or governlllent officials, State, 10cal, or Federal; affects the 
~uality or our food, t}ie safety of our homes, .!Lnd of our lives. Such 
~11egal!ty also has aD; i}l-viclions eff.ect op. the~publ~c's percep#qn or the 
Pltef{l'lt;y of our polItICal and econOllllC and sOClal an.d govt3rnmental 
mstltutlODS. . 

.~ . 
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Official corruption invariably invoh'cs breacht:ls,OI trust, either ill the 
lega.lnl"moral sense. ; ", . '. , , 

Such offenses and the public perceptions of ineffectiveness ill deal-' 
ing with them are fertile ground for the development of widespread 
public cynicism and aconvictionthitt the entire 6con.01111c and politi
cal system is corrupt, or-lacks integrity. Ii is precisely becapse whit~
collar offenses have the capacity to subvert;, as you me:ntlonecl thIS, 
morning, the ,basi~ assumptions of o~r institutions and drain otU' 
national will, that we in Justice consider whit!kcollar illegtllity tGl-
be one''of our most urgent law enforcement problems. ' 

Finally. the reaction of the criminal justice system to white
collar offenses is oiten viewed' by the pu:blic as the measurement, as 
you have-said, o~ o~r.sil?-cerity in j?s~ly administering the law. 'Yhcl1. 
a ghetto y.outh IS Jailed Ior stealing 0" used car whIle a promluent 
securities adviser who misa,pplies hundreds of thousands of dollars m. 
funds held in trust is placed on probation, the public cannot be 
faulted for wondering whether a dual system of jl1stice is opel.'ative, 
o~le i,or the affluent 'and infiue;n,"tialand. anotl1er for the weak and, 
disadvantaged. ,\\,,; , ' 
, In view of the vohmie of white-collar offenses, it is readily apparent. 

that qu:r; enforcement commitment against them must be strong and 
must be construnt.Historically the response to such offenses' atalt 
levels of law en:fol'cemen~Federal, State, and local-has been in~ 
consistent and sporadic; In the Pllst. throughont the criminal .justice 
system only minimum allocations of our scarce resources have been 
specifically earmarked for combating white-collar offenses. Where 
administrative; civil, 01' c;r:iniinr11 sanctions are n.vailable, their utili
zationl1as 'heenmom often than not determined by in'dividual choice, 
vigorous or not, depending upon the individual at the head of a pal'
ticular institution; and not in accordance with any n.rticulated,c(m
sidered, and well~coordinatec1, integrated enforcement ,program. 

The administration has recognized thesel'iousness of white~c(:d1ar 
illegality and is mobilizing the law enforcement system to confront 
the problem> in better and ll10reeiiective ways. We know that these 
offenses have no single <lause and cannot be resolved by any"single 
solutio~~ yVhat j~ needed iiI the en~orcementa!ea an4 what theD~. 
partmenli"ls seekmg to develop and lmplement IS a natlOllal!1nd com
prehensive enforcement strategy focusing 011 the key elements present 
in most illegalities of substantial proportion-prevention, dete:ntion,' 
in'Vestig~tion, prosecutiori, and swift p-qnishmel}t, either throtlgh ill~ 
carceratlOll 01' some other iOl'm of correctIOnal attItude. 

,At this time I would like to re'ldew;each of these elements briefly 
with you and to describe. in part some of the steps being taken in the' 
development and implementation of such a national strategy. 

First, withr~gard topre'Vention, a large portion of the white-collar' 
illegality is probably preventable. III this regard many segments of 
society~Government, the business commJ}hity,: and, private cjtizens-'-' 
have 'a role to play. ,'" .', ",' ,', .:' 

One all(}cdote IjJ1'"ight mention-inpnssing,:'r was recently in· the 
great Siateof Michigan to give an address; and while there the U,S. r'1 

atto'rney~wewere disctlssiIig'white'-colli1r,el'ime and the addr'ess,\vas. ~ 
" ~ on the subject of white-collar cd,1he-tlieU:S.,n.ttorney there l'elate(l 

• 1 . ' ' • \ .;:, • ..' t ... ",,; . . •. ~ , , .• ' , " : ,: " 
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to metb,e fact tha.t people in the Grand Rapids area within the past 
year and a half hiad suiIered fr:om one of the ol~~ :flimflam ~chemes 
known to man: ,the woefulhe:rr sch~e, wherem an attractlve per
son, con. mali, seeks o,nywhere from '$10,000 to $25,000 from members 
of the co:mmunity in orde~ to be able to settle this fabulous estate in 
New Y"ork, California or Texas, someplace far 'away, and then can 
repay the sucker, in effect, after the estate is settled. .. 

A.s old as that scheme is and as t.ired as it is, almost $3 million WaS 
taken(~rom a slUall 'area of the State of Michigan, the Grand Rapids 
area, oy a colorful and effective con artist with that tired .scheme. ~. 
'1'he case is being investigated. It will be prosecuted by the FBI. But " 
many of the victims, many of the vi<#ms, even after being informed 
about the nature of the scheme, the unreliability of the subject, were 
insistent that the FBI was wrong land that this person really did have ." 
such l1n estate.in.a distant State. 

. One of the most important aspects of prevention involves the public, 
awareness of the indicia or badges of fraud. The public and the busi
ness community must learn to recognize the telltale signs of white
collar crime schemes land quickly report their existence to the 'appro
priate authorities. Those signs are many, and include promises of 
lmusual and guaranteed returns, fancy company titles with only mail 
drops for oilices, the bargain no one else can match, the backdating 
and postdating of documents, and numerous others. All i3uch badges 
of fraud should be repeatedly publicized to businesses and 'to the 
public because the skill and expertise of such con artists is so great 
that there must be a constant awareness in order to recognize and alert 
individual members of the public as a first step ,in preventing at least 
this aspect of white-collar crime. 

'1'his situation is highlighted in the health industry where we have· 
encountered doctors properly rejecting solicitation by uns<,ll'Upulous 
operators to participate in fraudulent sc4emes to maniJ?ullate the 
Il1edicare and medicaid programs. Although the vast majol'.lty of doc
tors re.ject such offers, few report them to law enforcement a;uthorities 
so as to enable us to identify and perhaps help to further frustrate 
such schemes." 

In similar fashion, corporations, professioualgroups, associations, 
must recognize their community obligatio,n to develop and enforce 
strict codes of conduct for their officials and members. A corporatet, 
official who suffers administrative, civili or criminal sanctions as a 
result of lawless behavior should be routmely stripped of his position 
and face the strong condemnation of his peers, rathel.' than be excused *1 
for having committed what some. label or would like to label merely 
a teclmical violation. 

The Government can also play a key role in preventing fraud and 
abu~e in the first instance with regar,cl to its. social benefit programs. 
For years we have routinely enacted sweeping social benefit legisla
tion ~~~l:\out adequate consideration of 'methods for minimizing the 
opportUItrties for fraud and abuse. The scenario is all too familiar: 
identification of the true and real social problem; rather rapid enact
lUent of legislation to address the problem and to relieve the terrible 
need; theoutl?oul.'ing of funds .and the concern to get the most funds 
into the hands of 1Jle beneficiaries and the quickest without layers.o£ 
bureaucracy ana l'¢~~1i>e; bu.t then followed in several years by disclo-

". \0 .... )i'{~,; .'" 
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Bures of widespread fraud and abuse permea~ing ili;e pr:ogram i and 
then, finally, perhaps 3 to 5 years later, remedmlleglslatlOI1 desIgned 
to correct and prevent such illegal behavior in. the future. 

In the case of the medicaid program, this entire process took about 
10 or 12 years and no doubt cost the Government untold billions of 
·<1011ars. " 

We can, together, break this cycle if we address the enforcement 
issues at the inception of the program and. build in the mechanisms 
to guard against potential fraud, as well as the incentives for some 

.!- :small part of the funds to-,ba spent in this regard. The Department 
'of Justice proposes that an"enforcement iml)act statement be prepared 
to accompany social benefit legislation,. The impact statement would 
'address such critical questions as.: the opportunitie§ for' fraud, and 
~buse created by the design of the program; available checks. built 
into the program to correct Or minimize poten.tial abuse; whether 
Federal, State, or local governments will bear primary or collective 
responsibility for enforcement; an analysis of the capability of the law 
·enforcement system, including the investigative and prosecutive agen
cies as well as the <lourts and the prison system to handle the antici
Fated increase; if any, in workload; and the appropriateness of ad:" 
ministrative, civil, and criminal sanctions particularly created by the 
program. '. c; " 

Federal agencies responsible for administering s~llch progr.ams must 
also be sensitive to their obligation to minimizeOPP(}l<tunities for fraud 
'and 'abuse when they promulgate regulation'S. Even a well-designed 
'benefit program can he destroyed 'by ·amhiguous regulations which 
invite 'abJJs~ 'and fraud. The progI'am prevention does not have to mean 

. :Simply redbape and need not necessarily chill or freeze :the program 
from effectiveness. 

It is precisely!because of the pivotal role 'Of the 'agencies in our efforts 
to control this type of white-coUar illegality that the Department (}f 

.. J u'Stice has strongly sUPPOl,ted the concept 'Dian a.~ency InspectQ.r q 

rGeneral, which is now pending in legisl!llti'On lbef'Orethis C'Ongres$. The 
eSsence of thrut concept is that the audit ,and investigative fuiJ.cti.ons (}f 

. eacll agency will be combined tmderone unit, l'~ortingdirectly to the 
nighest level of the agency. We anticipate that the Inspector General 

• concept will give a newtihrust and impet"l~ :to agenciesaotively Ito seek 
Qllt fraud and coruptiQn as well'a'S ttbuse'Rnd w.aste. The Justice De
partment plans to work with .the Inspectors Geueral t'O help! them 
·establish sbandarc1s land procedures to minimize program abuse in 

.. .existing programs as well as to help have an input into the design 'Of 
new lbenefit programs.. ' " 

Mr. CONYERs. W'Ould tlle Inspedtors General, 'as you envision them, 
be a part 'Of efi,Ch ·agency 01' part of the DepaJ:i~ment of Justice ~ 

1£1'. CIVI!Jl~TTI. Mr. Chairman, it would !be part 'Of vhe ,agen.cy, and it 
w'Oulcl be not dissimillRr from 1fhtlit now exists in one department, and 
thlRt is HEW. . 

But the ~t1Ie:r: remaining, I think, 12 major program benefit depart
ments, Agnculture, Labor, d'O n'Ot have Inspedtor 'Gener.al.concepts, 

-="" and it will bring together the monitoring functions performed by -audi-
t'Ors with ,the criminal investi@>tion functions performed by criminal 

{J investigators i]l an ordinary Inspector General:;operation. We also' 
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'think thl1t it would, 'beCause of its level of impoI1tance in th~ particular' 
I1gancy, moreJikely assure. SUppOI't and confidence and continuity to 
the protective actions or the agency toward the integrity of its pro-
grams I/;hl1n now exists. ..... ~ 

The second area of whiteOicollar enforcement that must ,be improved 
substantially is detection. Program managers and agency officials must 
lca.rn·to view fraud and 'corl'Uptiondetectionlus a positive raspect. of 
their responsibilities rather than 'as a negative refleciionon misman
agement either of a program 01' an 'agency. It is erl'oneous to assume 
th!1t crime detection tec1miqt;tes develope(~ in response to so~alled street 
Cl'lmOOare 01' could ~eapplic.able to whIte-collar offenses. In contr~~t 
to more common crImes, whIte-collar offenses 'lLre often o£-low VISI
bility. Vi~tims I?~y ~ever 'be aware of t~eir victimization, as in £ra,?-du
lent ch:ltrltysohCltatlOn schemes 01' antltru~t 01' other consumer VIola
tions, or 1t11ey may Oilly learn of their victimization years after com
mission of Ithe Mtual offense. 

III addition, these crimes do not p~'oauce vivid witnesses and smoking 
gllns. They are difficult to investigate and to prosecute. Criminal inves
tigative agenci~s such as the FBI; tM Postal Inspection Service, and 
local police departments historically have been reactive in their ap
prolLCh to· crime. They respond to specific allegations of wrongdoing 
and rarely embark on efforts to :ferret out such offenses on their own 
initiative, pa,rily because they are flooded, even in the reactive state, 
,with Plore work than they cl1n possibly do . 
. , .' Nevertheless, the cqvertnature of white-cbll~r illegl11ity reqt;tires us 
to move from a l'eactIve enforcement posture, 111 which we W:~lt for a 
COlllpln.iIlt to be filed by a victim, to a proacthe posture, in which we 
affirmatively seek' out find pursue the tellta1e sighS of white-collar 
illegl1lity, even absent the filing of a formal complaint. The Bureau 
is doing that now. The, Postl11 Ins12ection S~rvice "is doing it more imd 
IJtore. The agency pl1l'ticipation WIll be a great step forward in 11 pro.-
actIve posture. .. . 
.To combat the ~hitc-~ol1i!'r criminal, the FBI hilS. found it necessary 
to look for new mveStIgatlve tools. lJaw:L-ul teclmlques new to these 
investigl1tioll;s l11'e th~ eA-tenc1ed m~e. of undercover agents I1nd under
cover operatlOns. Undercover techmques have been extremely success
ful and have been 'used in instances where it is believed considerable 
impact will resnlt. As, Mr. Chairml1n, I am sure you are iindoubtedly 
aware, oueof the recently. surfaced undercover operations concerned 
the Southeastel'll Uliited States and corruption and white-colll1r crime 
1n the Longshoremen and shipping industry. .. 

An undercover operation is approved in the ,Depl1rtment following 
a determination that the operation will meet necessa,ry legall'equire
ments, will be cost effective, and will hl1ve I1n impact on the white
collar cl'iminril element .of some significance. 

As part of oUr effort to detect signs of possible fraud and. abuse of 
our GOYernment progmms as poon as possible, the Depl1riment,in 
conjun?tiq.Ii with progmni agenci~s, h~s ongoing!). serie~ of pilot proj
ects usmg computer screens to pmpomt areas of possIble £raudalid 
abuse. One such effprt, cl1lled Projectlntegrity, is designed: to identify 
medic III !,p'roviders ,,,hb may be abusing the medicaicll1nd mecueare: 
l)l'Qgrl1l11S, based 'on a cbfuputer asseSSUlent of their claim submi~sions.' 

.;, .... 
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Another involves compu.ter m'i'ttching of the Federal payroll records 
with welfare rolls. A third involves computer matches of fedel'ally 
fundedunemploym:ent. insurance rolls to determine if employed inch .. 
viduals al'e receiving benefits to which they are not entitled. 

Those three. examples.ishow, I think, rather di'amatically the differ
ences between white-collar crimes in different applications and the 
reasons why there have to .bedifferent solutions. In the latter two 

"examples the crimes may be volume crimes which in their total volume 
11as a devastating impact on Federal programs, buf'~ingly, each of 
them has li.ttle 0.1' no. significance and mn,y involve less than n, worth" 
while cost-benefit method of pursuing. Whereas in the first, wherein 
we l}l1ve one .t~trget, so to spea~, n, laborat~~'Y' fa?il~ty or a hospital 
serVJce orgamzatlon,. one operatlOn may be commlttlllg an enormous 
dollar amOlmt of fraud and abuse, and it may well be worth intensive 
criminal investi,~ation of that one operation. This is true so long as 
we could initiallY' effectively screen out those individun,ls, $1 or $2 .. 
mistn,kes or .overcharges or overclaims by an individual medicaid or 
medicare victim which. are not worthwhile"being pursued by the full 
force or effectbf the Government. \"'."c:5 

,,\Vhat makes these three programs or examples that I have cited 
unique is that for the first time the agel}a.k~ are assuming a proactive 
posture in devising teclmi!{u~s for (~etecti!~g~tances ?f possible abuse 
and fraud, rathel' than waltlng to mvestIgatE~-'coIIlplalllts of suspected 
~egality. prganization changes alone within the program agencies 
WIll 1),ot brmg lmde~ control tlie problem of fraud on the Govel'nment; 
skilled and well-trainedinvesti~ators and auditors are also essential. 
During the House's consideratlOn of thEl inspector general bill, the 
question of investi~ativ:e and n,udit resources was thoroughly eXJ?lored, 
and by and, large those hfilarings revealed that all of the agenCIes are 
lacking in ~ne degree or·anOthfilr in investigative capability, although 
S0ll1e agencIes are, o£course, of better competence or hn,ve n, volume 
of competence better than. ()thers .. ' 

We trust in the future this problem wm be corrected, but the hiring 
and trn,ining of cQmpetent investig~tprs and n,udit resources is ntlt easy . 

. But assuming .increasing the numpers 'Of cb~petent ~gency inves.-. 
tlga,tors and audItors, that.alQpe n,gam or n,s a smgle. part of the solu.., 
tion to the problem will not be sufficient.' . 

The Depn,rtment of Defen.se, for eXllmple, hus approximately 4,000 
inv~tign,tors and 6,000 auditors. Yet it is still a prime victim of seriol18 
fraud and n,biVSe. Pel'haps of fn,r more importance than. the actun,l nmu
ber '0£ investign,tors 'n,vn,ilable to the agencies is the inveStigators'skill 
a,nd experti~e,. becn,us~ ~erience hrus ~el!l0nst~ated tJhat in, order to. 
handle: soplustIcated wh).te-colln,r 'Off~~s, myestagators have to possess 
the: ability to penetrate complexschell1e!3, l'Elconstr.uctintricate firiancial 
transactions; and foll9w logical audit. trails . .FinanCin,l criminal in-~' 
vestigators needs to be able to follow the paper trails and not get off 
on.side:r;:oads. , , '. . . ' . " . " " " 

nut even with. thatablUty, without s6~e ~:n 'Of preScreeni:ry.g to 
Separa~ the when,t froip- thed~lI1ff, even lllvestlgators .'and,,~,auditol's, 
before 'It;,g~ to a ~1'llll!1.ml,l ~gency such as the FBI and the: D!3P~
ment.of 'J1;lStIce,mll;he lost a,I)1ongthe sheer volume ,of the md of 
programs that ~e Department ~f Defense, both in' .procureinent;and 
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the Department o£Health, Education, and Welfare in benefits, manage 
in 1 single fiscal year.. .. . , 

The Department of Jus/ace recen~y de~~ 'and 18 c~n~ly mpkirrg 
available to Federal program agenCIes a 1IDlllCOUrSe on crnnmal ;mves~ 
tigations, intended to be incorpo!ated in standard age~cy invest~g~tor 
training programs. The coUl'Se IS presented by expenen~d Onmmal 
DiviSion personnel and concent~a~on investi&"ative reqUlrements nec~ 
essn.ry to support a successful cnmmal pr?SOO~tIOn.. . 

I am glad to report that the;cour~e IS pemg well .z:ecerved ?y the 
agencies, and currently we .are preparmg a parallel c~)Urse sp~Gifical!y 
keyed to Goyermnent audIt personnel, which should be available m 
the early fall of this year. Continuing .education in the criminal 
inV(l$tiga}ion of whHe:co.llar crime is one of ~he most necessary of all 
tl18 multIfaceted solutIOns or approaches wInch we sug~est as, a part 
of a developing national strategy, as '"apart from detectIOn whicli, or 
course, can be achieved not only through public education and throug!'L C< 

complaints, 'but also through the use of computer data, analyses, and 
through trained auditors and criminal investigators, and moving into 
the serious and heavy investigation of those outstanding violations 
and meaningful ones, in the substance of theil- amounts or in the 
impact on particular communities. 

Investigations of white-collar illegality as a result of a need to 
reconstruct the questioned transactions nnd establish the requisite 
criminal inteI),t by the subjepts whljp.<(;1i~~,perf~'med the questioned 
acts, are difficult al?-d time. c6~~Jp-m.g. Oft~h<,~estigi1.tors must look 
at not merely it. smg-Ie dlsCret;e act constItutIng the offense, but an 
entire course of conduct spanning mont.,hs and even years. Relevant 
evidence :may be spread out across the Nation or around the world. 
Unlike street crimes, wlH~re the crime is evident and the inv~stigation 
focuses on establishing the identity of the culprit, an investigation 
of white-collar illegality centers primarily on determining if a crnne
or II. prosecutable crime-has actually occurred. 

AllocatinO' investigative resources, whether in the FBI, Postal 
Ins1,)ectjon ,§el'vice, or Internal Revenue Service, therefore, becomes C) 

critIcal. Many white-collar crime cases have little potential deterrent 
effects, but pose no unusual investigative obstacles. :A-fore significant 
cases, those with truly remedial effects, or deterrent effects, require a 
commitment of appreciable investigative resources, with no guarantee 
that a successful criminal prosecu,tion can be ultimately developed. 
The Department of .Justice has chosen, aSa matter of policy to focus, 
our resout'ccs primarily op. those cases\vhich are perceived to have a 
ma:x:imUlll l'emedi!)] impact and deterrent value. . 

o In f1;1rtherance,.of t!us approach, th~ FBI, as you kI].ow, has adopted 
. a quahty-over-q~antIty program to 1l1s~re thap ma)?r c!1S(l.S are .af

forded or more likely to be afforded lIla~um InVestIgatIve prIorIty. 
At the same bue, the Bureau hM recrUIted more accountants and is 
shifting the greater portion of its agent personnel into white-collar 
crime 11l.vestigations. Convictions recorded in the FBI white-collar 
p~o~ra~ for .fiscal years 1?74 and 197~ re:'3pectively totaled 2,9.~3 ~on~ 
VlCtIOnS lU 1974 and 3,543 In 1975, and III contrast recorded conVIctIons 
in the aream fiscal years 1916 and 19'7"7' "were 4,307 and 4,239 respec~ 
tively, a significant increase, especially considering the approach of 
tlle Bureau. 0 

,~ 
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This :increase is l~rgely the -result of lncteased Bureau efforts in the 
white-collar crime m;ea. White-collar o:i'ime now :in the FBI is con- 0 

sidered. to b~ o~e of its four pt.'iol'ity]?l:ogralt% fl,nd I believe tanks 
secon~ lll,.:prlorl~y o?ly. to ~spl.Onage and ~el'l'Ol."lsm.. II "'~ • 

:M~lor 'lllvestlga~lOns of. susp~cte4 wlute-collar Cl'uns frequently 
reqUlre that PJ mUltiagency mvestlgatrv6 team be created to draw upon 
~he e:lCp~rtise_Q~ various, agenci~s on unl'avelin,g convol~ted series of 
Illegal financw tl'ansactlOns. It IS not unusuu.l for a SlJeclil.l team now" 
to lIe .created ~omprised of investigators i~'om the Bllreau~ Postal In .. 
spectlon SerVlce; the SEC, or one or more program a~encles. Tli~ old . 
jealousies andinsulal' ,behavior of investigativ(l. agenCles have brokenJ 
d.own over the years, and I am glad to l'eport that through communi~ 
cations and efforts between agencies~investigative and program-, 
the coopel~ative attii:.ude and. effectiveness of those joint teams hns im
proved di~matically.' . 

OUl' efforts in this regard have been somewhat £l'ustl'ated by the 
1976 Tax Reform Act, which severely restdcts our ability to utilize 
the expertise of the lntemal Re.venue Service special agents 011 such 
team projects. We have) worked with the Internal Revenue Service, 
though, durt,1)g the course of the last year, to tl'Y to improve, within 
the meaning of the Act and the .regulations, the release of informo. .. 
tiou, tax~return. information, taxl)~Yflr infOl.'mation and tax returns, 
more quickly when the requisite standards or probable cause or reason~ 
able suspiCion have been met. 

Turnmg now to prosecution)'which in some instances in the Federal 
system is the smallest part of the syst~m. 1Vithin our l'epresentative. 

i form of ~overnment) as we alllrnow, the "Federal Government ~ros~ 
(( ecutive s~ae is a tiny portion of the total pl'osecutiv~, forces w,lthirl. 
.~ the United States, We have ;approximately 1,600 prosecu.tol's, assistant 

U.S. attomeys, and 95 U.S. attorneys. There are more prosecutors and 
more district attorneys :in .one large. St~te than the~'e ~re in. the entire 
Federal system, and that IS not an acc:z.dent. That'IS by deSIgn of our 
Federal system that we abhor a State, ill effect; a Fed~~al State police 
force, we abhor a comprehensive F.aderu.l State prosecutive forc~, and 
we are content to follow the Constitution alid historical guidelines and: 
develop strQn~ and independent Stqte prosecutors, State investigators, 
and StQ:te pohce forces. 

However, within our Federal prosecutive ;role, witllli'1. the concept 
of QUI.' court system t Federal court system: and our Feder!!'l correctional 

. system, which again is small-in each insta.nce, a smallp~oportion of 
the State systems, as it should be-there)s much that we cfl;n dq. " 

The ovemll success of our current efforts to prosecute wlute-coUat' 
<>ffenses will necessarily be' affected 'by-the legal weo,pons at our dis
posal, which in the Federa.l system,fl,re &1.1bst,antial. But there f).re some . 
gaps whicl1 ;neeq, to be filled by new legishitiol1. Many such statutes 
ha1"e already been· proposed 'and lare awaiting congressional action. ~ ~ 
These include, !l!mong others: (a) SEecifically pro:;l91.'ibe compllter ~,. 
iraucl !t1;l.d ab'!1Se; (b). clarify interna~ corporate iesp.on:?ibili~Yl '~~er(}by 
preventmg high offiCIals frp.~ cscapmg personal cl'l,lIUllal habllity by 
11idin~ ~t¥n' t~eCQrporatejffil~2;e; (c) _.provig.e .prosecu.tors with-an 
effectIve mJunctive proced1l,J.'~ f~~, stop:pmg crL:mmnl ~clwm~ ~ soap. 

'( a~ they a.re detected, rnther than wal~mg'1W~~t su:ffi.clent eVl,dence 1~. \. c 

~) r~ \"·h,..".; 
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gathered to institute criminal proceedingg; and (d) outlaw pyraIllicl 
6iiles schemes.. ,. " ,',.' " , 

l!el'el'y hn.ving appropriQ.testatutes oD,:::-.the boolrs"willnot, ll<;twever,. 
be sufliClent to control the proble111. Vigol'otlS proSecution 6£ significant 

, p1).ses.is :requ!l'ed t6 achlev;e maxin:lU!ll dete~renceand impact, 'I'hatis. 
why one of tne Attorney General's first actlOns'aftel' lIe assumed office 
,vas to announce thn.t white-collar crimerprosecutions were one of 1\is. 
tol,) priorities) n.nd to cli!ect all U.S" attOl'lleys to ~evise 3-y~a:J' emorce-

, metit programs for white-colln.!' cr~e and pubhc cottuptlOn) as well 
- ~for fus other V~~ol'itiesofl'organiz~d crime and illicit drug. tl'~ffi.ck

mg. Suchn.n ;lllltln.l step was essentIal becaus~ the,vD,sG majOrIty of. 
wlrite-coUarprosecutions, including antitrust 'Pro§ecutions, are han
dled by the U.S. attorneys. At the same time, we ';;tx:panded the Fraucl 
SectipII: and Publi0 ;Cnte~rity .Sections ox the C?mmB:l Division, which. 
pro~de overall polIcy CtlrectlOn and support, mclucling supplementaL 
litj,gatin$ $UPport~to 'U.S. attorneys in the area of white-collar crime 
pi'osectltlOrlS; " 

Further. expansion.s of these sections '\Vere projected. for fiscal yeal" 
1979, but the r~ouse. of .Repres~ntativestcjC9'tec1 ouribuc1get I.'eq.uest. Ii 
tlll11k we are stIlI 'alIve In the Senate becau!>e wcmac1e an appeal there,; 
alId I 1~/}!1erstand the Senate Appropriations 'Committ.ee has reapplied 
the) 50p'6sitions for the Criminal Division as wen as sonieox the Qthel'" , 
cuts made 'by the House. " . ' ' ' 

At the presant time, 1110st of the larger U.S. attorney offices 11ave 
es,ta:blished specialized white-coll(~r crime units to :focus on these of- .' 

C renses. Utilizing the team approach I earlier.,ment10ned., these units. 
, have proven to ,be effective m-;;chauisms for I).ttacking specifj,c Wllite.:. C) 

collar. crime problems within their distric~, .. : I am not suggesting, v 

though, thateil.ch of the untts in every c1jstl'ict haspi'ovec1 to Be effec-
,~ tive. The concept has proved to be 'effective. " ' 

'1'0 supplemeIJ,t thi,s effort and to address niultidistrict problems, we 
also use specialized 'task forces that draw upon resources from the 

I O:dminalDivisionj selecwd U.S. attorney offices) and relevant investi
gative agencieE). We bel,i~ve, though, and feel the effO'l;is that lla:ve beel1! 
made to~date are not}tdequate) are not satisfactory) andnotcompre-
hensive enougldn thiEd~egard. ., . , " 

We think that lL idore compreb.enslve approach to the problem is; 
, required(f~~r~ aI'S to have a lra:rgel,' 'lind ,more su~stmlt~al effect :in the
are~. AC6elthllgly) we nave 'under' actlve.~onslderatlOl1a. proposa.l 
designed to iP,.sure that mo,.xUnum. available prosecutive 'lind mvesti
gativel'csoUl'ces ai'e directed at significant white~C()llar-crime cases., 

The 'basic outlines ox the propoJ;.!L1 include specialized. crime units. 
in.29 Federal distri~ts. ,Each unifi'willconsist of no less tlIll..n three
attorneys, ,at least on& of Whom will !be a Criminal Diyishm 'f..i?~ornet . 
for the first time. EMh nonunit district ,,,HI cbe affiliatedwithonC" of 
the unitdistriots and,. will be serviced by the Grhninal Division, 
attorney assigned to the unit. . .. ,,). . " . (; 
Th~ Crim.illall?ivis~o1} ct>lhp~ment oieltc:huni.t will;,Perf.0rlh seve1:'al, 

nmctI?ns, mcludhlg liMSOjl wlth¥tll r~leVimt,}llv(>"s?gatrli'~:agencles 
and WIth State and local nrosecutors, discern emergmg 'whIte-collar
Cljme. pl'oblenls ~thin. the juri~cliction, I!;nd provide theil"alning and 
I/;echmcalexpet'tlseior ~he affilIated' office persoruieI. ",' 
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All l:elative imi~stigativeagelicies will' (t~signate a senigl' agout to 
inaintain liaison with the unit,"On a pilotl:}asis. ",' ' ., 
, ' Eacll unit will work (lx~lu$l.vely on pricirit~ cnses~ 

National, lieeds :and;tlle peculil).l' cb,(l.ractedstics oi the district will 
l>e taken i~to accoun~ in esta'blishing ea~h district's ~lUit pi1,o.rifi~s, .To 
lllsure ,that .only ma.JOI~. cases are worked hy <the, llmts;CiIl.s~ 111ltmtion 
reports will 'Refiled; wl1ich ,,,ill disc\1sS the potential impact or the, 
·case. " , 
.1Ve are in:the pr:ocess{j£,~;evaluati~g ~he. proposal to ~leterlUine i;l: 
It IS the most ,effectlVeappl'o!tchto maXlllllze. n;t least thIS one phase 

>.()f the whit~:r;,cglJ"'r~crime. proble~, and that is the Federal prosecutive 
. effOlis, \ . ' s,·' , . .' 

· One l'emaining pp,int con~erning wlUte-collar prosecntions, relates to 
training"of:prosecutors, We have embarked on anaggl'essiv:e tra,ining 

, progra.rn:'eSp&Jially desig~le(l for nssistan.t U:S. :attol!1J.eYs. These pro~ 
,grams, v/lry" fro,m. 0011rses dealing with specific wlUhM:ol1ar~crilhe 
l)roblemsas:p.ill,'row 'as~ im', example, ;fraud in,HUD programs; to more 
.'~eneral whit~~cQllar~crim,~' ~e;min[l,rs which cover a. broad ra.n~e" of 
)ssues. '."",.,, . " . 
" In 'an. a,ttempt.to fJ.l.vthercoorclillate'· the -wQl;k'Qi the prosecutor 0 

with th!\tpf the BU1~U, we have,. ,been exper~menting. with jr~t" 
,trainilig progra,n1S,OIie of cwhich Director V\Te:bst~l,:' ancl I ~ttende4JJ~J 
Quantico not, too long ago,atthe J;ec-eptign, whicllt~hvolved 'assistiuit 

-U.S. attorneys and special agents who are-:designated for'white~cQl1ar~ 
,crime investigatiY~''\functions·; and I believe it was 'a 3- to 5..:day pro.; 
'gram in ;\vMchboththe ')3tjreau an.d the OdminalDivisioncliartici,. 
pated heavily~ ," .' . ',' 0. 

· On~' or. two ,~!?r(\s with ~e!ta~d t"O Ben~Ming anel punisl1n;ent.;This 
"lSa' dlffic)llt are-a· because It IS 1n the tlnrd -branch. The prnnary re~ 
;sponsibU~ty for thi~ part of. the solution towhite-collar-,crinie offenses 
rmd'othet,oi;fenses is !9dged in the third and indepenc1ent.branf.}h of 
thaGovei:nment, thl'ljutlici'ary; 'but somehow wehavethe.resJionsrbiL- . 
ity) since it'is both theCongrfi)ss andtlie exectitive'branch who share 
il;,e l'esPQnsibility ,'too.,ibeCa.llse- it· is nob an 'indep.end~nt part oithe 
I)rocess,; but 'Sentenoing 3rlid· punishment ~;re '3.n integral 'pa!~to£ sohl.
-.tiona to }Vhit~~colla,lI·crime as·well as other crimes.'It i5·one continuous 
'pipeline, and if any part oithe pip-e1ine is 'clogged: or is smaller or 
J;mc1equate;!or has blockag~; tllen th~ whole)3ystem has a tendency to. 
'pe disrupted or -to brea,k down.. , .,' '.: ..' , " 

Tb,~ treatment OT convictecl wh~te-(JQnar offenders is a, diffic:ult and 
-emotionally charged public issue ;rehabilita,tion has little l'el~wancy :for 
many such offend~rs; Q,l,estions can -be raised about the efficacy and 
purpose.Q£ipenay·sallctionsiin white-coll!1r-crime cases. I,suhmit that 
-snchsanctionsca'Q. play a'vjtal :role in our attempts to control.white" 
,eoliar cricie. .", ' ',' ,:'. ' " , ' 

1Vhatever·the deterrent effect ({tile criminal law, itmayhave'~~s 
QTeatest impact on white~collar offenders. White-collar-crimes '0£
fellses generally involve carefnl plll:£Jllingby the, offender and a con
scious weighmg of t1le cost and anticipated benefits in the design of evil 
intent. " ." ' 
· , At;:present~ th~ .a~ticipated beliefits of many 'Yhite-collar crimes ca~ 
be measured ill millIons of dollars by the'potentIal offenders. We must 
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increase the cost" of such crimes ,by msuring punishment more severe 
than only the possible loss of reputation 'and community standing_ 
Imposition of heavy prison terms, Joinecl, with appropriate fines, should. 
be thG{~iJtlc, with probatiohu,rtd e.ar~y p~r:ole r~¢!Ved only for the lnost~ 
exeeptional cases. Only by rccl'lIDlriahzrng. white-collar offenses· can" 
wc liope to deter would-be offenders, and this fits with the other parts: 
of tI1C developing nati~nal st~ategy, ahd that is, not topu~ish through 
;full prosecutIon the mmor offen~~ that. can ib~ treated 81th~~ as mIS
demeanors Or can 'be handled adm1Il.;1stratlvely WIth other PU!).ltlVe,sa,.nc
tions short 01 a full cri:mil1al proseCution, but to reserve and to intensify 
the effort for full crjminal proseCution on those substantialoffenscg; 
meaningful in terms of dollars tJ.ncl impact on the community which 
descrve uniformly severe punisl1m~nts of the type tb.at I'tp-ave just 
.described. - .. i' 

In the a,ntitr-vst area, in par£iculat~, an h"ltegral part of white-collar
crime, 'We ha~tf decided aggressivel~v. to ~eek stronger sentences. In. 
Deccmber of 1974, Congress made i?olatIOn of the Sherman Act a 
felony and substantially Increased the maximum penalties. -

The Antitrust Dhision has been pla~}ing a greater emphasis on crimi
~aliJ;lvestigati(;ms -and prosec~tions of price fi~ing,. and has adopted. 
rnt61.'nal ~uld?hnes for. sentencmg reco~p:menda,tlOns rn all felony cases. 

The guIdelines prOVIde for the first bme a ,base sentence of 18 months: 
and ~et ou~ certain aggravating and mitigating factors to be taken into. .-
conSIderatIOn. "" . 

Imposition of severe punishment in white-collar-crime cases would. 
also serve to assure the public that justice is truly being administered: 
equally in ,this country. . c 

Inconsistencies in jail terms must be eliminatedl and toward that end 
and in other ways .efficient fOl' white~collar-crime problems, the pro
posecl r~yision of the Federal Orhninal Code which is now pending be~ 
fore the Rouse Judiciary Committee-Subcommittee, I believe-cort
tains sentencing guidelines and providesaddecl protection for appellnte 
review of sentences which a:r:e imposed outside those guidelines,. . 

We must deal with many comI)lex problems in order to mount a more 
effect\f8 law e~for~ement effort against white-c?lla:r crill1~. ~e. have _ 
made some strldes III the last year and a half WIthin, the admllllstra-
tion. We have much work left to be done. (; 

I thank you for appearing and I will try to answer, along with Yr." 
Richard, any questions that you may have on anything that I have 
mentioned or just generally on the subject. \\ 

Mr. CONYERS. Tliank you.', c ' ~ 
We have a hu.1iclmade chart that attempts to portray the vari01,ls 

divisions and .sections of ·the ·Department of ·Justice.which in.ope. 
way or the other deal wfth white-collar criminality. It is not dl'a~IV' 
according to scale and may even be incorrect in some respects. I insert 1 

that chart a~ this point in the record. v f 
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As indicated be1ow, extremely generous estimates show (according to the 
SubcQmmittee on Crime estimate!» only 5.5 percent of the total propo8ed JU8tice 
JJepartment olldget for 1l8ca~ 1fear 1979 ~om be devoted to 1vhite collar crime. 
,Despite its promises, it still appears that white collar crime will be a 10w 
'priority at the Justice Department next year: 

.: SPECIFIC iUSTICEDEPART~ENT RESOURCES DEVOTED IN WHOLE OR PART TO WHITE 
COLLAR CRIME PROJECTED FOR FISCAL YEAR 1979 

Amount 
(millions) Positions 

$1.27 37 
2.40 69 
2.6 77 

16S.S7 2,240 
30.00 1, 200-1, ~~~ 
36.38 

PUbllc~lnlegrl!Y Section (corruptlon) ______________ • ___ •• __________________________ _ 
'fraud Section __ ._ •••• _____ .... ___ •• ______ •• __ • _______________ ._. __ ••• ___ ._. __ ._ 
Tax Division (white collar crlma prosecution}_ ••• ____ • __ • ______________ • _____ •• ____ • 

. U.S. attorneys (all federal criminal prosecutloll)_." ___ • ___________________ • _____ • ___ _ 
Fal Whlte·Coliar Crime Sectien (estlmated) ___ ., _____________________ .~ ___ ~ ______ • 
Antltrust.. _________ • __ .--.-•• _" ________ •• _. _________________ •• _____ • _________ _ 

2139.3:t 24800 -------:-= Total ______________________ • __________________ • _________ .~_. ______ • _____ _ 

2.46 55: 690 
• 5.5 '8.6 

Total Justice Department bUdgeti/ fiscal year.l979 (bllllons) ___ -'~ ___ _' ___________ • 
·Percent ot total JUstice,J}eparlment bu get (estimate)'for white cpllar crlme_. ________ _ 

1 Percent devoled to whlle·collar unknown. 
2 Estlm~los. ' 

" Note.: those are very generous estimates • .For example, the entire budget for the U.S. Attorney's Offices Is figured In, 
tilesplte the facl that In reallt~, probably far less than balf of the U.S. attorney efforts are directed against white·collar 

"oerI01o. Furthermore, the "positIons" listed are not all attorneys, but all ~osltlons, I.e., clerical, etc. Thus, for example 
of the 69 positions shoy/n for the FraUd Section, ,only about 50 will be attorneys. Note also that although not 

'fIgured In ~ere, less than 5 percont of LEAA discretionary grants go to whlte·collar .crlme project funding and loss than 
l percent of the total LEAA budget Is devoted to funding directly related to whlte·collar crime. 

Could you review that chart with us ~nd make 'any passing comments 
:about the variou~)parts·of the Department of Justice and how they 
'Would impact on our subject matter ~ 

Mr. OIV,ILE'lTI. One of the things that the Attorney General has just 
·done in the last month, one of the new things, which will help in tllis 
area and which is not reflected on the chart-..,...and I don't know exactly 
how you would reflect it-..,...is the Attorney General working recom
lnendations of Attnrneys General Levi and Richardson and others, 
that the Deputy's office should really be spJit becattse the volume of 
work and the multitude of disciplines involved in the Department of 
.Justice was so great that the manager, so to speak, one manager, the 
Deputy, could not legitimately devote the kind of atte:r;ltion to the civil 
:and the criminal sides of the Department's work thai; was necessary. 
'So the Attorney General initially in February and MfLrch determined 
-on a kind of split Deputy management idea with ASflociate Attorney 
'Generu.! Egan handling the civil side and administrative side, and the 
Deputy Attorney General handling the criminal justice flide. That 
'apneared to have some merit and there was a recognition at the time 
'that within partiCUlar units they had both ciVil responsibility and some 
-criI?linat r~sponsi~il~~y, but the as.si~ent attempt was made upon 
thelrprmmpal actlvItIes or responslbll1tles. < 

Well, some parts of that worked eA'ir~mely weIland some pa1'cs 
·didn't work as well as anticipated, so the :Attorney General, within 
the last month, has issued a new executive order which is designed to 
im.pl'ove the working of that dual system. 
'", In substance, what it does is give to the respective Deputy Attorney 
-General ~nd Associate Attorney General not only the units which deal 
primarily either with criminal and c~;vil justice but also it-for in
-stance, ghesto the Deputy Attorney General the policy ,tesponsibility 
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fpr· aU criminal justice policy and, attitlld~swh~rever locatetl within: 
whatever units Qf the,Depart:Q;\ent of Justice tl:!eye:Kist. 
, Mr. GOlfYERS. That is youdIDH 

Mr. Cmr.ETl'.I. rhat is n1y~cl,f. .. '. ". ,,' . o. 

On the other SIde, -or equWalent slde, ltglveS to ASSOCIate At.torney, 
General Egan civil poJicy resPbnsib~lity fm:'civ:iJ,ditection wllereYeJ:' 
located, even if it is not wit~ the wilts which hej\,dministersj but as 
to the crimina~ side that means that now, fOl' the first thne,within tIl-is: 
A-dmi.ni~tration, I have responsibility fpr, the criminal pollcy. within 
princ}.l?a.1lythose three dl,visions that 'you ·see under the Associate' 
Attorney, General ag~ncy:. The:Autitru8t, Tax, and Land and,Natural 
Resources Divisions all have criminal sanctions and responsibilities
and all aTe particularly affected;,and should be incorporated a'lld,l1re' 
incorporated within the thinking concerning solutions to white-coUar~ 

. .crime problems. ~, ;.". 
We received the ot.l;ler day, .:for example, in the Land and Nf,l.tural 

. Resources Di, Visi, onr the, pro, se~u, ti~, '~, d.a 6· mon,th. jail s,ente, nce for the
pollutiun of 'Xater)VayF,l for tAa firSt time in the histo.ry of that act~ 
That i$ one comment I have wlth 1:egu.rcl to the section. 
" ~ow,oI, c,oU:rs~, ,Y0l;lhave- correctly: limt on YO,nr chart that tIle two< 

pl'IDc:i}:?atsections. ~£.the <;1riininaJ DlvI~on which. cleal with pl;oble~ 
and Offenses readily [\,ssoClated WIth w,hlte-collarcr;une are the Public
~~gl'ity .s~ct~o~ll;nd·the ~ra31d Seqti.QJ}; however, ther~ are .eight 
gther,sectl0JPs 1Vlth~.' ~1;le Crmunal I,.hVJ.sl0n>anc1,,I :woul~ yentura oft 
the}op o~ my l~rc1 ~o ,say, tlu~t atleas~ ~~l1,1'. of tlwm deal.'Ylbh ofi'enses 
whIch are. also. WIthin t~e .whlte-collar-crll~~ amolt, althpugh that may 
not be i;hell' prlmary actWltv:. ' < ,'. • . .', '. '. 

,For example,th:e,OrgilJl{ied Crime Section certainly has a role and 
all. impact in tbe whj.te"collaI:-Q.rimeareaas well as .the General o.-une
S~cti~;llhas ~~#1.a T?l~,. ari.4t1?,.~;~}?pellate S,ection):lls, alth~Jugh not!l! 
qIrec~ role, ave!y, s}gnificant,,1fi;l.lrect ;role n:t shaplllg the.lll~rpretlt-' 
tion and development of those cases whlCh we take to the CIrCUIt c01.u:b. 

1.1 •. ', Mr." CONYERS.A.I:e those three departmeIl.ts withhl,the Oriininal' 
Division ~. ,. ., .. ' . ' . . . 
"M~.,·CmL:m'lTI •. 'rhose three additional $ections are all within ,the' 
OriminalD.ivisiOn. ':", .. ',.,' . " '", '.., ,\\, ' ,., 
,l'fie C#minal Division lias at,the present time 10 sections, and you. 
lia1Te·.p,n·you~:~hat~ the ;2, prli).9i~a.1 sections which would .be readily 
q..Sflocl~te,d. :WIth ,whl,te-colla:r erme. and I am ,only suggestmg to, Y01l' 
flla,~' ,th, .~r,e.·ar, ~,'~ 'qt,her se, ct,ik!ls "",hl, '.oh llaye a role to ,p,~ay in that ar'ea" 
mtlia.veryl1,lgnumbel' .0£.elIl:ployees aXl,d personne). The largest sec
tion ill the Orimina1 Division is 'tl1(~ Organized OrimeSection which 

L llas, 1~ field o:/fiees""direqt .iie~d offic~s.1' and ~tllother 20 'or ~o .s~boffices, 
~d iPas, ~~. personp.e~, ~o:rpple.!p-~ntoll; ,bo~~4 now of about, I think, 15p' 
pros~.outlllg attorneys,uPfrOIJ:).).l2 backm.M!l<:l'c'Ji of 1977 when I came' 
tQ t}1e .D.epl,titment. ,', • . . ; . , ,,- ,,>.' " " (~ c'" ,_c·0~'b. 

yourJigur.e :und~r the exeGutlve office :for U.S .. attorneYsj.25 ~whit~
~ollar-cci:m~. tiriits~i}.to;f,f);t.pffice:S; is ab.ciut rightiiltheory.'There,are 95· , 
U.s, aitorneys, offices now,' $d 'there. are about 25 linif$; but I think 
@ofue of those u.n!ts are in.9,,~r;;fepair; t~eo/ ar~iJlQt being ,p~ope;rly util~ 
lzedor:fuUy:utilizeg,We lf~re-reexamWea, tllem and: tliat~s one' of the' 
reas0n~ ,for p~ EJllgg~sting aIid;,hayhig 'Out £01' cOll;sid~ratioll;now as1l.' 
.. _' ," ~', ~ " "J '. _ . '. ~~ 
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further effort a revitalization ,of thoseutrits and a restructuring of 
them, se;there would be 29 units; but in aaditi.on to that, their maKeup 
would be entirely or substantially different, so theyw'Ould lJ.Qt",fali 
back into disr~pair and s~ that they would a!so have the respo~sibpity 
lor those SectIOnS or U.S. attorneys offices ill other related distrlCts

i
· 

and we propose that a Criminal Division attorney, on the Crimina 
Division payroll that is, be one of at least 3 proseoutors in each of 
those offices, although there might be as many as [) or 19. , " 
~t me hasten to add thatthareare some outstandmg \~xa,mples ill 

Los Angeles, Qhicago, Detroit, New York, Baltimore of Units which 
are superb in th~ir operation and have been for several years. 

The southern district of New York traditionally has had an out
standing white-collar-crime unit with ml1ny, many successful prosecu-
tions. ' 

Mr. CONYERS. The,southern district of New York~ 
Mr. CIVIlJETl'I. Of New York. Baltimore has a very fine record and' 

one of the eXl1mples of their record is a 3% year long' investigation 
. ~tnd prosecupion of fJ.'aud !Ln4 corrupt~on in'Y0!ving~octors and lawyers 
m tlie false .1llsurance claun mdustry ln whi(m I think there have been 
18 successful prosecutions and at least half a dozen to a dozen prison 
sentences of members of those two professions. SOll1C people suggest 
tl),,~t these professionsal'e ilnmune from the full effects of the' criininal 
law bU,t the~.2rk of.the U,S.l1ttorney ~n BaltimorehlJ,s disproved t¥s. 

I think the.J3ureau system roughly IS correct. They have some ffil4-
dIe management people under Moore and above Moore, but that IS 
not significant. ' 

LEU has a very large role to play in community action programs 
and in white-collar programs. D 

Moving across, antitrust is appropriately mentioned in thlsarea. 
The qivil Division" the alternative, r~med~es and;fully integrated ap

proach<1.s extremely ~mportant for illJunctlve rehef and other fraud 
actions:' . 

The'rax DiVision is important; and Land and Nl1turalResources 
Division plays a significant role. , , ' 

The Office for Iinprovements in the Administration of Justice has 
two or three projects which affect white-collar-crimestrategies in one 
or more areas which they have undertaken now,and that is the office 
headed by Dan Meadol'; and, of course, there, !1re several bills that have 
come out of that office primarily which ar~ before the Congress, in
clu~ino: t,he major streets bill and ,other bil1:s to free ul? resources in 
the Jud'iClal system for more devotIOn to white-collar-crune c~ses and 
other-type cases. ' . ' - . ,(> " 

The Office of Management and Finance, although not bearing a 
direct role, has a prime responsibility~in 'It difficult area of implement
ing and coordin!ttin~ and making sure that as soon as possible we can 
move out of thtfDarJr Ages and mto some enlightened period of time 
by having basic data in the criminal justice system, and particularly in 
the white-coUar-crime area, for analysis; for planning, for use and 
comp~rative purposes, on a re~lar ,reliable,'and automated basis, Ilone 
of whlCh do we now have readily available to us at all.. . 

DEA, as. to which you would not ordinarily think ha:vmga white· 
<lollar-clime role, has one in its regulatory areas !Rnd responSibilities. 
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In,t1ustlOY; guidelines and explanations and directions o£teninV'Olve 
.cOl'1.'UptiOll, fraud, misuse ahd abuse. 

But I think that by and larae,ruthough that chart is handmade, I 
,think it isapl'etty good <:hart. ~ ::o'C-,~_ ' 

lIr. OOID:ERS. We will., submit it to repairs illl.mediately' after this 
.hearing. " 

If you knowr what is the logbinvolved in: describiug one key u,ssist~ 
.ant to the .A:ttol'lley General us tho Deputy .A.ttol'ney (jenera! and the 
.othel.' as the Associate Attorney General ~ . 
, lIl'. OIVU.£l'TL I think the logic is that the ll1llctions em be better 
·differentiated if the officia.lsa.D.Cl. offices Ihave diffel'ent names, N 0,1; 
No, 2, that in the management 'and aruninistraJliive sense there. has to 
bl'" a pOOkiilg order l'eI1dilyidentifiable so that1u the event of an elner-

o ,geney or l1bsence or illness, someOM has received some tl'uining' w,step 
into, and is automatically, available to step into, the role -of the ll,e.A't 
lrigher office; and that becomes difficult if you have two people of equal 

",responsibility with the same title, and then there is a special battle. So 
I think that this concept, although the functions lM'e on ifue same line, 
~he concep~ o~ k~ping th~;n~mes different, is sub~t~tial and is not 
Just an 'al-tlllclM kind of laooling. The ralliting. posItions 'are: one,the 
,Attorn~y' General, two, the Ueputy, three? the Associate, and, feurth, 
~theSohCltor General. .,~ " :~, 

Mr. OONYERS. The Attorney G~(j:h:J has mentioned lIlitny times tihe 
'problems he has enceuntered incciordinating this massive agh~~k of the 
-Government. Tlris chart and your additionhl comments, It' , 1 make 
it clear that getting a handle 'en the organizatienal eftori1;is ef Plimft.!'y 
in~portance ill moving against aU crime, both white colla'!' and street 
-cmue. 

Would yeu comment ell the nature of the massive erganizational 
J?roblem.s'that occur within the Depa1."tIhent of J1;lSj~ce ~ ,,' 

Mr. OIVJIjETT.I. 'Well, yeu 'are correct, there IS a let or work to be 
<lene ,in the Justice Department. It has a multitude of assignments 
which eitJhBr the Exooutiv~ has given to it over the yeal'S orit has col
lected by l'eorganizations or that the Congress has assigned to it . 

.As I see the Department generally within this difficult role it has, 
it acts in about four'specific areas: N o. ~, it enferces the law in ceurt, 
the raw det.er:rhined byOongress. It is the GovernmenVs plimary law~ 
:yer. It o~ght to speak fercefully and effectively in tJhata.r~ 

Two., it has a duty to communicate and. reJ?ort and coopel'ate with 
the Congress on impol,1:ant and needed l~gislatlon. 

Three, it has a duty to advise the President on policy land direction 
with regard to' the achninistratien ef justice) e:liecti'\7eness of the law. 

And, fuurtli, it has a national leadership l;ole in terms of pelicy and 
net only in this kind of area, white collar crime, but also in a multitude 
-of ju~ti~-related area~, ef cour,t;"felated ateas, of law-enforcement
related areas, and in what II;he lawman or the members of the public 
\Venld p~rceive asari appropriate 'Subject for the adnrlnistrationof, 
justice. 

" Somepf,the things that we do er'we are a~ked to do or we are com-
pelled to' de U/tider our duties: ImmigTatien and Naturalization. actin,":. 
ties, for -example~ wlrich are, withincthe Departmente;f Justice and' 
under the Associate AttOl'lley General-we are not necessarlly best 
trained to do primarily as lawyers, but we try to de it. , 
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Drug" Abuse Admini.stra~ion-that depa~'tm~nt, which i~ . within 
tho Dopart:rftent or ,rushee smce the reorganIZatlOn~'1gu~s! In,a~out 
lp73 or ~o, some pa~ of that such as the prosecutIon Ulnd 11lvest}ga-. 
tum of. drUgtrafficlong and the rest, we D;re generally weI! t~lUlied 
to handle, ]jttt as to treatment and prevention, the people wItlllIl. the· 

~/ DopM'fment historical1;y worild,Pot be well trained for that; it would' 
goso)'nQPlace else, but the sense, I think, atClthe time, and perhnps 1e
gitim,ately, wa.s that it was be~ter. to have pl'e~TeI}tio'n and treatment. 
and lnvest,rg:atlOn. and prosecutIon mtegrated wItliln one drug enforce-· 
ment admInIstratIon. 

I think prob!tbly over the long haul that will prove to be the most 
successful. . 

Mr, CONnRs. You are refelTing to DEA ~ 
M.r.ClvrriE'lTI. Yes; the Attorney General has, I think,worked to-

ward !l.'lld initiated better management techniques within the Depart
ment for all of its assignments and by comparison: its. budget and 
other ways, by comparison to other departments, it IS a. tiny depart-

'i',' ment{lIt'is very small. If you take out the investigative agencies, if 
yO!l end Immigration and N atm.:aliza~ion, if you take. ou~ the 10,qOO 
FBI personnel, the 10,000 ImmIgratIOn aind NaturalizatIon Sel'Vlce 
persOIUlel, and the 4,000 01'5,000 DEA-personnel-that is· ,35,000 peo~ 
pIe 0).' positions out of the Department of Justice-you are left with 
abC!ut 1{),000; positions t.o do everything else which the Departme~t is 
nsslgned to do on a nat:l.Onal scale; so that you .can see. lby compaI'lSOll 
])urposesthe Department is a fairly .small department WjtJl an enol''' 
mous load of very impo'l.'tant work covering a wide range of activity 
which lsat the very pulsebeat of tll(~American flociety.. .. ,. . 

Mr. CONYERS. The acting Administrator of LEU has apparently 
made a Unilateral decision to cut "part e," nscaLyel:\.).' 1979 diacretion
ary funding -available for. I'm aj 0)." criminal conspiracies," that is, 
white-collar crime, pttblic corruptionf and organized crime, in· pro
grams a~inistered b~ tl~e LE.i. AA Office p£ ,C~hliinal J u~tice I'rogra .. ms 
from tlus year's $4 JmlllOn down to $3mIlhontor actIoll funds a,nc1 
from $O,1millioll down to $0.5 million TIl techJ1l:eal assistf!,IH,!e, .' 

Since white-collar C'l'~me and. public co:rruption are now "top pri
ol.'itv" at the Justice Department, why aren't Mr. Gregg's fiscal year 
1979 funding decisions reflecting thE:\ Justice Depa;r;tD;lent's priorities? 

This, to nie, is deservjng of some analysis on this subcommittee's
part and should be brOtight to your .attention if you did not Jmow 
abputit. '. . . . .. '.. . ., . 

. ..Mr. CIYlLE'.tTI. I lln.ve no knowledge of it. I hearcl it yesterday as !Ii 
rUl1101' an(l that is nll I know about it. I am not in a position to speak 
about it with any meaning. . . 

I have a couple of observatiqns: O:ne, I hope the COlIUllittee does: 
10,ok I).t it pretty hard! I am going to look at it pr~tty hard with Mr .. 
Gregg, If it is tru~nnd it may not be tru~itm:ay be perfectly eX-' 
plain able ~nd maybe .it is a temporary or t~ansitorythin'g. Al.thOllgh 
we do not mterfere wIth LEAA on any specific program, we do hl),ve a 
supervisory policy role to play with, regard to the. general attitude and' 

~>conclJlct pf LEAA, and if the impression, that. I . received' from the, 
- rumor a:nd wllat you have just said is tr.ne, then it will be A- short4ived' 

uhllateral decision. . -
Mr. CON1.'ERS, Mr. Gregg's letter, :which I am juSt Tsviewing now,_ 

since the subject came up,' is to inform me that this is in :furtlier re-

{I 
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sponse to a subcollllhittee inquiry on theprogrnms relating 'to whit~~ 
{lollar crime-well,. we will put it in the l'ecgr~hen. . " ' 

[The information ·~ollows:] " 
., 11.S.DEJ.'ART~l1:NT oii' Jl1STIOE,' 

Uw ENFOROEMENT ..ASSISTANOE AnMiNISl'M·TION, ' 
. ., . .... .; W(IS1liIlJjt(jI~, D~a., JutiJ v, i9't8~ 

Hon. JvHN OONYERS Jr, . ", 
Chairman, S1lbaommlttee on Orime, Oomlllittee on tfle Jtldiciat'lI, Houseal Repro-

. 'sentatives; 'Washington, D.O. . . " • '. 
DEAl!. MR. OHAIRMAN : This is in further response to the inquiry on behalf of 

the Subcommittee 011 Orime for informatiQn ~egarding allocations by the Law 
.EnfOrcemllllt A$st~t.4J1Ce Aq.ministratton fOr pl'ograms rell~ting to white collar 
-crime, organized crlIne, and public corruption. 

You will recaU'j;hat I originally responded to you in ·this 'matter by letter of 
June 7, 1978. I indicated at thllttime that there was not yet any planned allo

.cation 'Of fUnds for'these purposes for fiscal year 1979. Since tlU1.tletter, tentative 
·decisions have been'lIlade.These aredncluded as paJ;t of the attached membran..· 
.(tum dat~ JUlie 16, '1978.' '. , .,' " 
.' The .items whichdir~ctIy relate to your area of d.qquiry are note\loll page 

(lue of the a'ttacliment to the memorandum. These are the [istings for 1,209, 
'~Property Orime, (..Anti-Fencing)" and "MajorOriminal Oonspiraci'2a.':, While 
the tentative allocation for these activities for fiscal year 1979 is less than that 
requested by the program office and leSS than the fiscal year 1978 allocation, sev
-eral eOllSideratlonsshoUldbe kept in mind; First, thefi~al year 1978 allocation 
figures, ~I).clude a 'substnn,j:!al amount of funds carried over from prIor years and 
;allocated only after the fiscal year had started. The fiscal year 1979 tentative 
jigure, on the other hand, 'includes only'the budget requested 'by the President., 
No reallocated carry-over is indicated,' ' .. , ' 

A . seconq., considcr.ation is the high request of many program offices for tMir 
1ijQ!l.l year 1979 activities. Many oJ! fueserequests were based on the fin.al'fiscal, 
y~£ 19.78 allocations, not tl.Ie amount. appropriated by Oongress for that year. 
:Wi). magnitude of these l'equpests, whicb, exceed the tunds available by one-. 
thira, meant that adjustment!! bad to [be made. The extent of tl1cse tentative cuts 
'it;! magnified by the>fact,that the ,Agency's ,'budget request tor fiscal year 1979 
'indicates 11 cut of more, than $16 million from ,the fiscal year 1978 appropriation 
foJ,".P.artsC andE discretiof1,ary fund!!, as well as the addition of. new program 
,areas to the activities receiving discretionary support. 

Finally, it shoUld be noted that LEU hns been funding "Sting" anti-fencing 
projects for several years. These have been shown to be a successful and cost~ 
-effective means of reducing illicit criminal activity. Thus, many jurisdictions 
,are repliCating such projects using :r,EA.A. block grant and local funds. LEAA 
now bas under conside.ration a proposal to designate Sting-type projects as an' 
><'IncentivePro/ITam"eligible for special funding. T!lUS, the,amount of funds 
actually a vailabfe for such programs in fil>cal year 1979fuay ,be greater than it! the 
!previous year.,. .', 

All of the factors I huvementioned will bo considered during the months ahead 
in making adjustments tQ these preliminal'y amounts. i' 

Sincerely, . 

Enclosure. 

:' ; . . . " dAMES M. II. GREGG, ' 
Assi8tant Administrat01', OfJlce 01 PZanning ana Management. 

[Memorandum] 

U~S. GOVERN1IENT, 
DEPAnTlIE~T OF JUSTIOE, . 

'1' 

LAW ENFOROE1IE~T .. ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION, 
.' 1/ ' Juno 16,1978. 

'To: Robert Grimes, Assistant Administrator, QOJP.
o 

From ~ dames M. H. G'regg, Assistant Administr;ll.tor, GPM. " 
'Subject: Jr:lscnl year 1979 program plall!!fllnd discretionary grant ~ide revisions. 

I, FISOAL YEAR 1979 PROGRAM PU{jlS 

. This year's program plans were a marked improvement over those of prior· 
. yellre ,{lndrefiect. a. more careful' amI systemnti<: pl~~_ninge~o~!; by program "" 
offices lind. staff. ~. 

t) __ 
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Att!tchod !trc the !tIlllm(!ll tentative allocations for Y9Ur FY 79 program l)}ans~ 
!t'b(!sengurcs arc subject W the following ~ 

Avallnhillty ot funds hi FY 79; +,,:, 
PrOgrulll Reviews that wllIbe completed by the Office of Audit and 

lnvcat!gl1tlon (OAr) ,by Septem'ber8o, 1978; and 
Elvalua tIen results. (j 

Add1tionnl ~ntormat10n on selected aubprograms is requested for the followIng: 
UOu-~~a;Jor a,rtmlnat (fon~p(rac£e8. " . 

By ,'J'uly 81, 11>78, submit a decision memorandum on program dlrect{on and in· 
elude tl complete annlysis of continuation, plnns. 

Subprogrnm ., 

J.209 Property ~llime 
•• (antlfOn~ilng). 

1.209 ",aJor erl Inal 
consplr clos. 

il 

OFFICE Of CRIMiNAL JUSTICE PROGRAMS 
o 

Flscalle8r FIscal vear Fiscal year 
978 0 1979 1979lent4t1ve 

allocation request alloClltion 

8000 C 
200 TA 

4000 C 
200 TA 

8200 C 
400 TA 

4000 C 
700 TA 
250 (401) 

4000 C PoSsible Incentive fund program with addl-
300 TA tlonal funds \0 be added • 

3000 C Decision memo Oil program direction must be 
500 TA submitted by July 31 including a complete 
25P (401), .lnalysls 01 conUnuallonoplans. ' 

U.S, DEPARTMENT.oF ,JUSTICE, 
LAW EmronOEMENT ASSIS'1'ANCE ADMINXS',rRATION, 

Washington, D,O., June 1,1918, 
lIon. JonNiiOONYEIlS, Jr" " 
Oha,irnu~#,';Su7JC01nmitteo on Grime, Oommuteo on the Judiciary, 
JI<itlS{] of ~eprasc1ttati'va8, Washington, D.O. " 

DEAn 1.d~. OnAlRM.AN! Thts is in respoDse to th~ inquiry on behalf of the Sub
committee ::on Orime for informationregardilig obligations by the Law Enforce
ment Assilltant1e Administrntionfor programs relating to white collar crime. 
organized crime, /lud Dubile corruption. ., 

Ent110sed you wilt find a chart contllJning lnformat~,on for the Natlonailnstitute 
of Law Entorcemellt and OriminalJuatice,'theAdjiidication Division, and the En
forcement'Division. The latter two a're llDitS of the Office of OrimiDal Justice
Programs. ::Tl1e chart indicates funding in each of the categories specified for
fiscal year~ll075 through ;1.978. There is not yet any planned allocation of frinds 
fOr tllese p\lrposes fol:. fiscal year 1979. Thi:)se figUres will depend on :final action 
taken by Opngress and the President on the LEU fiscal year 1979 appropriation 
request, .; " 

Pleaso nl>te that decreases in allocations for certain activities do not retlect a 
lacIe of COnlimitment by tIle Agency to support programs of this nature. SinCe 1975~ 
the overall annual appropriation for LEU under the Crime Oontrol Act has: 
been reduQed significllntly,"In addition, discretionarydemonstratiol1 programs 
aro gen(!rally funded. for n. limited, period of time. Information on successful 
tec1mlques is then provided operat,lonal agencies and governmental units so that 
they can i~!iti!l.te similar programs using local or LEU block funds. This permits' 
UE to foc'US,PI;i the development of adc!Uional programs. 

1 trust ~pa!; flii.!; inf9rmn:tion will be useful to the Subcommittee in its dcUb
eratiop,s • 

Siuq:erely, 
, J.nnmM. H. GREGG, 

A88istant, Admi#ti8tratC1', Otfi,ce ot PZanning q:nd Management, 

Ii 

.'\ 

" 
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LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMINISTRATION-ALLOCATIONS FOR limIT!: COLLAR CRIME, OilGANIZED 
CRIME, AND PUBlICCORRUPTlON-'-FISCAL YEARS 1~75 THROUGH 1978 (SPECIFIED .OFFICfS) 

t) • 

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF LAW E'NFORCE • 
. , MENT 00 CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

'(White collar crlmEi; ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• _ 
Organized crime •••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~ ••••••••• 
Public cOJruptioll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ENFORqEMENT DIVISION (OCm 

White collar crime ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Organized crime/white coilar crime •••••••••••• 
Organl~ed' crime •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Public corruption; ••••••• ;, •••••••••••••••••• 
Antltencing ••••••••••••••• _ ••••. , •••••••••••• 

ADJUDICATION DIVISION (OCJP) 

White collar:erime ............................ r, 

1975 

1,055,000 
1,389,000 
4,628,000 
2,473,000 

293,000 

531,377 

1976 (TQ) . .1977 197~ 

$343, ODD $339, ODD $972, OOO' 
182, ODO 310, 000 •••••••••••••••• 
265, 000 •••••••••••••••• 353, ODD' 

2,919, 000 1,010, ODD 1,461, OO[)o· , 
350,000 •••••••••••••••• 181,000 

5,517,000 1, 367, 000 2,943,000' 
776, ODD 526,000 •••••••••••••••• 

, 5,368,000 7,350, 000 8, 000, 000' 

1,432,934 1,260,785 616,6Sa. 

·Subtotal •••••••••••• · ••••••••••••••••• _~...::._~ __ .:.,....:.-.--..:.....:...---..:.....:.,...;-7 1.11,668, 377 1.17,.152,934 1.12, 162,785 . 1.14, 526, 650 

'1, 014,000, ODD 648,775;'000 Age~?y appropriation •••••••••••••••••••••••• 895, ODD, 000 753, ODD, ODD 

siibtolal,2f ~ppropriatlon (percent) ••••••••••• ;. ================~=========== 1.3 1.7 1.6 2.Z 

i Subtotal d~es not include funds fromblo~k 'and formula gr~r.ts for these programs. 

Mr. CONYERS. It merely points out· that these outs have been appar-· 
ently ,thought out by him unilaterally and involve funds for white
collar. crime, an,tifencing, major ,crim. in'a:l c?,nspiracies," and so forth. 
, Now, of course, Mr. Gregg has been mnted to appear"before the 
'subcommittee and I am sure thw!; he wilIappear 3JI!.d so w;e don't wailt 
tobelab6r the subject prior to his coming~ ". " . ., 

I have tQJ?f.-i:nt out to you that this is analogous to another ll;lcide'nt 
in which there WIaS a-unilateral decision mlLde on Mr. Gregg's part. 
,earlier. in the yea~.to dispense with the :Vi0t,~iza.tion Survey, at tho 
same tlllle the Attorney General was saymg this 'Survey would be the 
centerpiece of the new Office of C:cian:ina.I J.ustice Statistics. If there 
was anyone'·program that reflected creditably 9;0. LE:AA, it W.Bscer
~ajnly the Victinrization ~urvey. Gregg'? u,nilate.~lal decision to-mpe 
It out sent a shock)va'Ve through thecl'lmmologI~ Mld the Census (;> 

BUl'eau"and the scientists who},'Vare::Working with and conducting the 
Survey. They arglled that MlY'l.'eduotionor temporary intermption 
in the Victimization Surve~:.would invalifrate the victimization work 
for many years to come, tll'at it couldn't be tempoJ;'a.rily stopped and 
stn.l-ted without havilig a: tremendous negative :iii'ilJ?3;Ct. ".' . 
~he subcommittee met. Great v:oices of anguish were brought bef.ore 

illS ill volume after volume of testImony, and finally tl?;ere was astJay ill 
tIns decision, a decision which we couldn't trace to tJ:1e Attorney Gen
eral 0: "to the Deputy·Atto.rney Gene~·al. I don .... :t ~elieve.thereWlaS·an 
ASSOCIate Attorney General a~ that time; blttl~iJllst unil3Jterally an
nounced in-the bureaucracy that, "Well, the vict1tmzation surveys don't 
add that much to the FBI reportS; so we a.regoing to have to out it 
back." There was not prior consultation or coordination with the Attor
ney,General,'yourself, or me. It looks like. this is,liappeningagain~ 
And·theAttorney.General has spoken to the subcommitte,ent le-a~t; once 
abou£'ithe'massive organizational'difficulties. t' 

"'j 

o 



. . Here we b~ve all these parts of~ the-J usticeDep'artment Tespon...~ble 
for white-collar crime. 'No m'atter ·how 'you reorganize the Depart
ment,· I am sure a year later some other reorgallization plan might
look a little bit more seductive>To what degree h'zft this. pr~s~Ilt 
operation aimed at wlrite-collar crime met .. with. your sat1sfa.t:~tion 
and that of the Attorney General in teIlJD.S o£yournotions or the over
all organization of the Department Cluring.tll~ t@e th~tyou.have ,boon! 
Deputy Attorney GeneraU .' . ,. ,. .... . ',' " 

II :,) 

~1:i'. 'C:rvrtETTI: Ttlilnk the recent additionitl'E.xecutive oi'der clari£Y~ 
ing policy was a further, good st~. I think anothe:t:withiiithatorder, 
another good step, was thah'espectt:ve~y lmderanYlUana,;gemm:i:timit'!', 
assignmentsj'ihe responsible respective heads n&ve alLbuc1getaryau
thOl'ity, that i$, for hiring, firing, d~motio1}.$,.Pt~:r.n.<)tiQns, OJ: . additions, 
and, of course, that is the Golden Rule to a certain ~xtent: and',Vl,ts a 
handicap before, r think, for thi3 ,;Deputy Attorney General's. Offi,e8. 
because, .aa.ministratively, Associate Attorney Genei'al Egil:1i had those 
functioD,.s. Now for thoi?ea,genci~~t Or . units which' ttre within 
.my supervisiori,"they are 'back, I think, in bhe,posturethatthey'belong'. 

As P' general, answer, ~ tl~in:k t¥at ~eare, doing bett;e:r ,tlu~n hasbee]], 
done m some tlIDe. My Imnted hlsrorl,C revu!lw'of operatIOn of the De-" 
partment indica~ to me that ,sep~ra,~; unit.s. have .fryqu.~ntly, ,and···· 
much more than 'IS trne today, vei'Y frequently operated as separate 
fietdoms. Their .disciplines have been entirely' diff~rent.The :i,ntriQacies 
of the substantive law, for .es,ample, of )\ntitl!lS¥ or rrf-lJ;:,::were so.lex",; 
tensive tl1at th~y almost operated ind~pe;ndently.;a,s sepaJ,;q.w·,.and bi,. 
dependent units, without any sprategy, and thp,~'wl1~.f,'wasbeing done 
hI the OriIpinn.1 Division sometimes jn the. past; w,as inconsistent, with 

(jvhat was being done in the Antitrust,D~vii?ion 'orin the ,Oivil Division .. 
• I think thisprE(sent structure, begun to pe developed under Attorney 

-Gelleral Levi, but accelerated under .A,.ttorney, General; Bell,. goes to' ,> 

improving that, to m.aking the comrauDicatio1;l,better~ stronger,coordi.,. 
nated, to have less inconsisten'.iy. '.' l .: /. " " , ' . .:. 

You are always going to have di:fficllltiesanddifferent viewpoints, 
that have to be thra~hea out. It i~ terribly, difficult to .coordinate, as 
you hav~ pointed out, ~vet'y' effort .when :i.t)~ fiO diy:erse~nd i:r!3gul{tr; 
but r thmk progress ).s 'hemg mad~ .. I. th111k p;rogresslsbe;rng Taade,' 
in 'both accountability and in,.manage.me:p.t direction and in policy, 
1I;nd I think· some of tl1at progres!;l' is ·bewg maQ.e withQut the, false 
rhet~ric hi~torically in the. past.oi these great promotions ,and great 
solutIOns.. '" ,. , , " ;; . 

The Attorney general, has been <il.tre~ul. ;n,ot tt> ,makebverblown 
prom~sesand T have. been extremely cjtre:W, il)..try~ng to work. toward 
{)oordmated,efforts, work toward na,tipnal,.strategIes ~n<;l not.to b:ave' 
a myopic :vieW'point as tq one singlesQluti<):n tQsome oithe problems 
which have developed ~nthis.country ~,50;or lOO.-years,or.to;think· 
that ,'by some J;llagiCl; wand or: some magiQ: piece. of legislation or. ~oml:l' 
magIC m~nagemell;t d!3cision:we, ar~"going to ,be ':able to ·proclaim :to 
the AmerlCanpl,lb.llC thatthepfOble:p:u,s,s91ved; , ,. ~l'... ' , 

To sum. up; . I(:t}un,kthe,Depa:&tment . is'heingbetter.,·manag~d. ,T' 
t~..k its r,elationship.with ,other.agenci.es!:and llepari;merits;is :goodi:: 
The Atto~eyGener.al alld.I'have:J:)oth met. a,nd.·cohtinue t(}imeet 011'. 
a regular basis with 01,11,' ,respectiy{} Stat~·counterparts,ancl,.~ lam·, 
very encouraged. l ". 

C\. 
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';l1:~~"9o~~s: With ~o .I(\;\!yer~ ii?- the}fJ:au4' Sectioripl;(}jec~ed::for, 0 

fis~a1·year .. 19J:t9} how'can we' prosecute 'alkof. the;transnatlOnal· 'COl'" 
pOl'?-te brioei-yciiiseswhiQh seeni, to'be contmilally revealed,eMh month 
andr~£erted:'t'o'Justice by the SEC~Newdisclosures 'to·thepublic' 
are continually beingmade. . " " . . ....' :' 
• WitH 'onli 50 ,lawyers ill phe 'Criminal Fraud Section, 25 ):a\vyers 
In th~PubhcIntegrltySectlOn,et cetera, are we really devotmg ~de-, 
quate·fesoutces t.o the white~collar crime problem ~ 1\Te" aretalkin:g 
abollt conservatively estimated $4:0 billion worth of white-collar crime . 
per' y~ar, not .hlcillding 'antitrust v:iolations, and a handful of lawyers 
to dealwith all of it., .' .... , 

I could conceive oin. handful of' Gdvert'.cment lawyersbeing:put 
o on just' one·complex. white-collarcrlme case and still not haVIng 

adequate resou~ces ll~cessary ~o 'le~d to. ~uccessfulprosecutions:. . 
. Mr .. CIVIL:ETTI. It IS a CerW,lll perceptIOn tlJat you, by drawmg the 
multiples, which you pe'rceive, which is both accurate and illltccurate, 
thepel,'ception that you perceive is, sUTely, we could use, additional 
reSOtl1'ces witlrinthe dhrision, the maj,ndivision itself, in the numberS 
that yon haye mentioned, b.ut doubling those i:esources amI those num..: 
hers without the attention to the other iieWs, the investigative, the 
cletectiori,'tlie prevelltian, the punishment alid incarceration 'Would not, 
I c1on't believe, significantly .correct the white-collar-crima proQTam; 
so that youcartnot just look at Olle unitoi the l)1'ocess and say, lrWell, 
there is t,he s'olutiori : They are inadeqltately staifed." .'. . 

~~lt the ~econd perception, which :is inaccurate or troublesome, ig-;::. 
and you have to be careful o:fit, when you associitte-I guess it is the 
cliamber' of ,cpmme'rGe-figure' of $40 billion 01' '$44 billion-and r 
don't Imo\V wheel' that figure comes front or ho,,' reliable or accurate 
it is, and I don't tend to talk in terms of tl10se specific numbers because 
of'my lack 0:1:' cettlihity as to their accuracy-you are tallring a.bout 
the nationalst1'Mture and if you are talki'ng about the mttionalstruc
tnre in'terms.of those numbers, you canIj.ot compare it with only the 
support functio:q.s of~wo sections 9f.theFederal Deparbnent or Justice 
Depattmelltof.Tustice' Crimmal Division. . '. 

I;f youa~e,taJ1.-ing ab,Oi,lt the national problem of .white-coUal' crime 
in all its rwinbow of pllases, the'll yOlt 11aV'e to tu.lk not 0111y about tho.se 
attol'neys bilt also yon have to talk about the 1,600 or Ii, cel'tam per
c{lnta;geof .the ,1;600 assistant U:~. attol'11ey~ throughout the country 
that lnvestrgMe !l.ncl prosecute whIte-collar cl'lmej and yon have to talk 
about the tnol1sands of assistant State.~s attorneys and cOlmtyand dis
t1'ict attotneys who alsohav\'Ja hand, alid attol'11eys general whohaye 
a hand in'pi'o$ecuting white,~cdllar crime. , 
, So it is important to keep in nUnd audin perspective that the prob~ 
lem touches State and local units, field lmits, as well as these divisional 
units. It wou1d. not ~e w~se 'and W01.l1d be. :ine'ffic~ent,~orexample, to 
try to rtm run mvestigatlve andprosecritlve Ulllt wInch was a ~eld 

() operational unit sole1yout of, or primarily, even Ol:t 'Oi,_ the main J us
tice' Fraud Section, becal.lse ,the travel expenses alone or sending at~ 
torneys 'all over the COlmtry 'would be 'enormous, the problems with " 
relocation would{}Je substantial, and the local conditions would vary 
such that we woulU-.have less success than we do. .' 
,80 ~he desi~ o:f~1:1lf)' Frau.d S~tiOl1 is ~ a support:fu~ctio11, as a 

collectIve functlOn,as'a'coordmatmgronctlOn, and m somemstanees.a 
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supplemental prosecutive function, where we ha:ve a £~llback,o~.a. 
dropllack or special knowledge, ~nd fl,lso ~s aspooml Pf9Ject functlon 
such as the project that you mj3ntlOned which now Qccuples 17 lawyers, 
anli that is the foreign b~~b~ryproject. But as those Cll-ses ~re.d~veloped 
and reviewed and !"fter SI£tI1;1g,.th~y ~re spun o'!-tto therCf3pectlye U.S. 
att9rneysoffiCt:ls with venue JUrISdlctlonsm whl,ch the corporatlO;n can 
be charged or the individuals l"ho per.J?et~!1C:l the alleged offense cap' 
be charged, and are handled, wIth somegl"lldance from the Fra:ud Sec-
tion, by those U.S. attorneys offi,ces. .,.'. .. 

I think we have had so farm that mvestlgat!on fi,ve.or SIX connc," 
tions, prosecutions, with in excess of $6 million worth o~ fines imposed, 
Il,nd they !Xre coming along fairly w:ell.·, "... 

lVIr. COl'fYEllS. May I(lSk the Chief Qf the Fraud Sectlon for a bnef 
sunimary of where his section is working presently ~ , 

Mr. RWHAUD. I would suggest to the committee that we have three 
pl'incipal thrusts in the ~ectiol1.: One, you alre~cly ,Illentioned, i~ the 
multinational al;ea, and It extends beyond just the corporate, SItua
tions tJ1~t h~va receh:ed not~riet:r andoencompasses the wl,lOle pi'oblem 
of JUultmabonal white. collar crIme. . ; 
. We also have thrusts in the area, of.frauds against thecGovermilent. 

,11:1'. OONl."ERS. What are you doing 1n that area and how do you 
describe the problem, ~ " , 
~1r.·RroHARD, The problem basically boils down toa manipulation 

of foreJgn facilities to victimize. either, our nationals ·01' to use our 
facilities to victimize citizens of foreign countries: 
. The schemes encountered v:ary from worthless financial institu
tions or corporate institutions" offshore, operating in remote. corners 
of the world. They can pose un1)$ual investigative problems because 
of their multinational. aspects arid the difficulty in securing needed 
evidence and testimony. We have fOr several years now been focusing 
on this, problem, ,primarily because of the mllltinational aspect, and 
frequently the difflculty encQuntered bv individual U.S. attorneys in 
handling SU.C~l :m.ultinationalcases. ... , '. 

The second th.rust is in the area of frauds against the GovernD1ent~ 
both in the field of'procurement fraud and fraud a,nel abuses on social 
benefit programs. '1'here our efforts are primarily directed in working 
with the agencies in providing necessary training, as Mr, Oiviletti 

,,~ndicll;tec1, insuring thl!'t there is 'an appropriate mechanism £01' work-
mg wIth (111 the agenClesandthe U.S. attorneys to make S~lre that the 
people that have cases do not let them slip .between the cracks, provide 
Jl. mechanism for adequate feedback from the U.S. attorneys to the 
agenci~~, spe.cific~l1y in t~e area of re~lat~ry ~e£orms and p~ssible 
l.'emedutlleglslatlOll that IS needed, and 1S highlighted by partIculat, 
schemes uncovered, . ,:, " ,. 
, Mr . .coNnms. On that point, if I might interrupt, which ag~llcies 

are·the subject ofyourattention~ " 
, .Mr.RIQH.AR!>i We service, I would suggest, no less than 25 separate 

J,l'edeJ.~ai\; agencIes., .' " . , ',.,' , 
,](1'. CONYERS. Wluch ones are the. subject'of ~our primary focus?
" .~:fr.R:rOHARP.: I would suggest,that:you have a top tier of HEW, 
lIUD, 'Department of Agric.~lltute; to·a,lesser extent Labor, GSA. 
. 1\£1'. CONYERS. ",Vlla~ wO~lld 'you' descri~e as th~ nature of theprob

le111 . tb,lit ,you are" £acmg m, those. several agencIes~, 

(, 
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, l\fr. RICRAIID~ There are a variety-of problems,' }Ir. JJ,hairman . .At 
times it is an: organizationalprobleIn within the pa.'rticular agency 
and that we thiIikwould be addressed within the confines of, the 
Inspector G~her~c~mcept. COIhpo~din~ t~e problem is' .0, I;esO,urce 
problem, prImarIly m tlie: area of mvestIgatIve persDnnel ill contrast 
to, audit pei'sDnnel. -, " ' _ 

Mr. CDNYERS. AI'e yDU talkingabDut internal fra.ud ~', When' you 
said "organizational prDblem,"" what does that.niean ~ 

'-Mr. RICHARD. I am suggesting frequently you have, Within agen~ 
cie&-and it dDes vary betweehagencies-a sharp division between' 
audit and investigative, and'YDu also' havesO,me agencies; fairly auton
omo'us investigatIve units, that have limited jurisdiction, and you 
mtty encounter within oneo:rganization three, differe:qt units with 
some investigative respO,nsibility and jurisdiction; so, it is a problem 
of wO,rking witllmore than one investigative unit within' the agency. 
. S~n;rilarly! you ~ay enco:un~erthe s~me'pr(.lble]ll :vith respect to audit 
'functIOns WIth dIfferent audit orgamzatIO;D;!:1t w;ttlun an agency. 

Mr; CoNtiRB. Wllat is the audit problem ~,Wbat is the nature of the 
problem ~ ",,' - . . 

Mr. RICHARD. Again, I am nDt sure that I can articulate just Dne 
single problem: 9ne, there. is ,a,tl;!t~in~J?robl~~.w~tll, 8;'!ldit personnel 
not hemg senSItIve enough to thepldicla, of qrllUmaIity as opposed 
to what may, f6r want pia'hetter term, pe- described as abuse' 01' 
neg1igen~e, m.isl1!an~gement., ,f '~ :,' , ' , , '. ',,";, . 

. There IS, as I ll1dicated~ 81 certam resDurqe,vrobJem, .and that can be 
mo're acute with Qne agency than. with anO,ther. There are 0,£ times l,l. 
~ackof appreciatio'nas to what ,tb: do' 'when one uncovers possjbilities 
01' suggestions of Uibu,se o:t;':ftaud, the issue O,f whether merely disaUo'w~ 
ingn. qu'estio'hed item o'n' pursuing, it further, ,and this is again a £unc
'tiO,n o.f adequate trainingnO,treceiv.ed., . _ " .' ,. . 

What I think I am suggesting is that there is it variety, O,f problems 
bein.g enco'untered withinths'agenGies" and it is nO,t mere~y a resource' 
pro.blem 0,1' merely anorganizatio'n,ql prO,blem., ',I, t, . • 

Finally, as far as what:we are d9ing in this area, we ij,re piovicling 
to the U.S. atto'rneyS' offices a suppI~fnental staffing caRability tQ han
dle those cases that either the U.S. attorneys.. cannot, hahdledirectly 
,o'r require additiDnal atto'rneY manpo'WeI: with. which to adequately 
staff them up. , ' ," I,' .", ", 

The final thrust; if yo.u will, that the 'sectio'n iEi fo'cusing o.n, ;'sthe 
whole . area O,f cO,nsumer Il.'auds, wInch enconipa~ frauds frofutradi
tio'nal SEC vio'latio'ns, bankruptcy Jrauds, Jjanking violatio.ns, mail 
frauds which cO,ver the whQle ga,-mut O,f traditjo'nalPonzi-ty'pe schemes, 
and the O,ther variety Qf schemes that have. traditionally :]?lagued. us. 

lIere; tO,O" we arewo:rkingprimarily in the,ar¢aof liaIso'n, main
taining a?equa~e cOo'rdinati?~w:ith a, vart~ty 9~a,gen~i~; bot~~~$la
tO,ry and mvestIgatory,anq"agal1l" ,prO,VJ,dmg a:clltj?li.l)lhty, to. aSSIst the 
U.S. attorneys in, thQsecas~s. that ,requb.:ea9.4iti()na~ sta1Jin;;r,your 
fo.rms of expertise, and w~a.t have,;Y?U. ." ,', ,.' ': ' ,. '. . 

We do' have several speCIal proJects that are bemg ,co.vered WIthin 
the section, one, Dn lancl>:f:t;'a.ucl .. We have stal'te~l Qne nbw dealing with 
procurement o'ut Df the Department of Derense, fOC1Jsin.g.essentially 
on shipbuilding prDblems and the variO,us, cases that,harG a~enfu 
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that area '; and.we' do have a ca,pability ofmal;i:jhaling :reso:l.lrces within 
th~ se~ti~n to focus on,Pitrticulal'proble1lls that arise· at any' given 
pomt mtlme. .:.. , ..". 
, . Mr.'OONYERS. What is the extent of your personnel over aml above 
the: 50Ia"vyers ~ . 

Mr. RICHAIID. The extent of the Fraud Section personnel ~ , 
Mr. CONYERS. Yes... > 

Mr. RICIIARD. We have no independent investigative capability with
in the section, but we do haV'e the ability to call upon the various 
'investigative agencies to assist. At this point, beyond the attorney 
complement and four paralegals, ~ll we have are traditional cledcal 

. support, suP,P0rt personnel. .' ': ' . ' . 
. . !Mr. CONrims. Ho,,,, much clerical support do you have, 20,30 people ~ 
. ~ifl·. RICl:IAlID.I ,vould have to checktll(~ figures, but I would estimate 

"approximately 20... ~ . . 
. Mr. CONYERS. What lrindof comparison would you make between 

the .l'esou,i·ces that you have that are working on the multinational 
'corporate bl%ery caSes and other alleged transnational white-collar 
crime cases and those resources that are devoted to welfare fraud and 
other domestic program fraud ~ . '. . 

Mr. RICHARD. I am not sure. When you say welfare, you are re-
, ferring tb a specHic HElW program ~ .', 

. Mr. CONYERS. I am trying to use a broad brush,there, in terms of 
fraud against vario'\1s domestic programs. . : 
, Mr.RICHAP..D. 'Roughly the three major thrusts within the section 
are dhnCled fairly equally iIi terms of resources, although it may vary 
from time to ,time as thert~ i~ a specific need, bi.lt roughly it is one-third 
in each of the areas I~nitve- described, Mr. ChairD1~n,but that, of 
course, as Mr. Civiletti pointed out, .Only relat~ to t.heF,l'll,ud Section 
effort and that,is a s~lall part of th~ totalFederal ef¥oti"h'r anyone of 
these three areas;' . '. ' ',.' " 

Mr. CONYERS. Do you 1.'eceive the refer,rals made by the SeCllrities 
and :Exchange Oommission ~ Are you the principal unit within the 
:pcpar~l:nent of Justiee to receive those referrals ~ , , ' 
'Mr .. ;RIOltAlID. Formal SEC referrals, to be distinguished from in-
formal'referrals-. - . ; ,'. 

Mr. CON1."l!lRS. What is the difference ~ One has all, "Informal" stamp 
on it~al1-c1 t1Ie other lIas "Formal" ~ , . , . 
. .. ¥r. ,RroH-;\RD .. No; there is .0, ~harp ,difference. The formal referral 
:lS accompamed by a formal crlUllnal referenc~ report and a recommen-
dation by the. Commissionitsel£. . 

", 1\'11' • .cONYERS. Usually recbmmending prose~ution~ 
, , ]\fl'. RICHARD~ That is correct .. , , , . 

• Now."the- S'E1Cl .aj;. y~u lmow, has discretion~ry referral authority 
undents enablmg statilte, but wedo haV'e~wlllch has developed over 
.the y~al.·s~an informal,. referral procedure whereby at the reqltest of 
the Department the SEC"provia,es us access to their files in, order to 
.assist in the COUl.'se of an, ongoing iIivestigation or "to enable lIS to lalinch 
specific inquiry. ' ,." , . . . ' 

l\ir.CONYERS: Do you get involved incases som~ time before there is 
Or cons~nt decree ~. " '" 

Mr. RtoIDum.Yes. . 

... 
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Mr . CONYERS. Would it· be your candid i~\Tiew that, nianyoHhe COll1l!?nt, 
decrees are ,entered into beClause the SEO and the DeplLl'tment both: 
recognize that there is nowhere near the litigation capability within:' 
th~ Department to take these 'cases to trail, regarcUessoftheir prose:' 
cuta,ble merit ~ 

Mr. RIOHARD. No, Ml'. Chairman, I wouldn't' wa,nt to· suggest that 
that is the reason for the disparity in numbers between the consent 
decrees and the actual criminal prosecutions. 

I wottld hope it reflects a screening out process to some c1egr·ee. 
There is, of course, an objective to be obtained lUlder the SEC hws 
which are ilot necessarily the same objeetive, one that seeks to obtain 
by way of criminal prosecutions. . ,', ' , 
· ,Mi. CON1.'];JRS. The consent decree is analogous to plea ba.tgaining 
on the criminal side, isn't it ?,' , ' ' 

Mr. RICHARD. I anl unaWare of any instance during t11e cOlirse of· 
a consent decree negotiation tllere is any attempt to preclude t.he' 
possibility of subsequent criminal prosecution. " , 

Mr. CONYERS. Can you cite to me one case where 11-' consent decree· 
was entered and was'followed by a criminal prosecution~, ' 
, Mr. RWHARD. I would suggest that iti9 the rare case tl1at tllere iSi 

a criminal prosecution where there isn't an outstanding consent' 
decree. " '. 

Mr. CONYERS. Can you name !tny case in your memory 5n which 11-: 
consent decree was fdllowecl by ri; prosecution? " . " , 

Mr. RWHARDS. Oh, yes; I would say if last year's total SEC pros
ecutions were 150, 130, I would -venture to say, probably had already 
outstanding consent dec:rees. That is the normal course or"' ~vellts in 
this area. 

Mr. CONYERS. Why is that ~ Why woUld you l1e~cl consentc1ecr'ees 
if you are going to prosecute? . '.. , 

Mr. ClVILETl'I,~One of the reasons is becaus~ they are quickel', ali.d 
you can prevent· the continuation, of the hami by a consent decree 
more prompt!y, whereas a criminal prosecution, with }ts elabol'ate' 
proof and wItll tIle· whole due .process court proceedmg attached 
to it, takes a greater amount of time. So you go with a consentdecr~e 
nrst, ,even in an aggravated cirCltmstance, to stop the, 'harm, and 
then do not give up there; but the SEC refets:f;he criminnlmatter to 
the Department with the recommendation, now we have a consent 
decree but plmish these people through the criminal process with· 
felony prosecutions and convictions,,' . 

But you do have a point, Mr. Chairman, and that is whether or ., 
not consent decree provisions a).~e overutilized. There isan'.insnfficient' • 
utilization Of the criminal procedure in circumstances which 'wo\lld' 
warrant criminal prosecutions by more referrals overirom SEO Or 
proactive attitude by the Department of Justice. And that isa v.alirl 
point !\.nd fi\}5'l:lid subj~¢t of discussion. . , ,. ", ,;' 

Mr. qON1.'i!~:tnS. Well; thank you. How nl~Iiy~<ins~nt decrees. are 
entered mto,jls opposed to how many proseclthlon.~ij , ': . 
· lI~r. RIOHAnn. I would venture to say oiI the'c,tQP o:f.myheacl~ Mr. 

Chu,lTInan,that you have probably at least four tImes aftmanyi'con
sellt decree& asyoll do criminal prosecutions. ", ../ !' 
· Mr. OONYERS. A.re there not niora than 1)000 consentdecrees;entered 

mto anmially~' " 
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Mr. RIOHARD. I do not have the figures available. It could be that 
high, but I thought we were probp,bly closer to MO. I may have the, 
figures with me. ,.,' 

Mr. CONY.ElRS. If you do not have them, you. can supply it for the 
record., " 

Mr. RroHARD. Thank you. 
Mr. CI.vl::LmTr.1t ~ 15 to 1. , 
Mr. RroHARD. Ea$ily. 

, Mr. CONYERS. You were on board du.ring the middle 1910's) were you. 
not'{ 

i Ml~. RICHARD. That is correct. Not in my current position, but I was 
with the DepaJ.'ltment of Justice. 

Mr. CONY.ERS. Were you in the Criminal 'Fraud Sedtion ~ . 
Mr. !'tIOHARD. Yes; and as I am reminded here, the question came up 

in the Waterga~ !hearings about the executives of Gulf and Northrop 
in terms of their illegal campai@ payments from slush. funds thillt were 
laundered in 'Otlier countries, which gets us into something that has 
only been bri~fl.y <touched on, these 'Oifshore hank accounts, the whole 
process or. laUndering organized cdrrieand other illegallydei.'ived 
profits and funds, the BwiSs and Bah!lmif\in, to name just two accounts, 
bank accounts. 

Mr. CONYERS. Oan you describe the Department's and your Section's 
rel!lJtionship to ,these kinds ofmrutters ~ , ; . 
. ~{r. RIOHARD. Well, it is not unusual to encounter in the. white~collar

crime area siltuaJtions involvirig utilizOition 'Of foreign bank: facilities ,in 
order to secrete ill~gotten gains wh.er~by-or other ins4tnc;;l-S mwhich 
foreign cominercial facilities playa pivobal role in 'the acciomplishment' 
oftha scheme. ' 
, ~Ve have ·aJttempted ,to deal with ,the specific pl'oble;n OIl an -account

by~account basis. The Department was able 00 work with the Swiss 
Q'Ovel'll1nentl1nd, Ofcollrse, 'the speqial treaty was ~r.dma.tely enMt;ed, 
ratified by the 'C'OngreS$; whlC'h provides it' mechanism Tor gaining 
aCG~ to Swiss hank recotds in appr'Opriate circ~ces. " 

We 'are moving fOr1Val:d in tills direction in at1 If;l,ttempt to ~le'I1ter 
cQordinate 'OUr eifovts with foreign law enrol'cement officials and our 
counterparts in fOl'eign COlUltries, but I must in all candor aclm'Owl-' 
epge that it is an a:r~ Jthwt is difficult, 'and there lis no taSsurance that 
one is going to secure t!.he c()()perwtic;>p- 'Of foreign 'Officials alid be in a 
position to secure th~ :p.~eded testim'Onyalid evidence. " , 

:Ml'.CoNYERS. Do y'ou:remember wlien ~fr. Sp'Orlrin, the enfol'oomeIili 
chief at. the SEC, illyited ,corporations to make V'Oluntary discl'Osures 
'Of il,' licit foreign, payments, ' and ,400 corpora.tions did S'O ~ Is that a 
matter 'Of note and perhaps perusal iby the F]"aud Sedti'On ~ , 

Mr. RroRAlID.,Oh, yes. .' ' 
Mr. CON'I'ERS. What efforts are you making to prosecute these cases ~ 
Mr. RIOH.Al,p). Well, it was primarily thescreyehttions which trig-

g~l.·ed our cUITent efforts to focus 'On the problem, toasst'SS rochof these 
situations, '8Jld to dmermine whether existing la.w was 'Violated. 

The same !type programs have been announ~d iby other 'agencies; I 
15elieve A<fi'" and the Maritime Commission, for emmple, had similar 
calls. 1Ve are alsoas:~essing those in an att.empt ,to d~rmine whether 
a;ny, domestic lams \Vere violated during the, course 'Of those trans-
actions. ' 
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.Mr. CONY.ERs. WlUbt did you do~ ~ere you h~d 400 corporations ?ome 
forw'a~d and say, (~)y e want t61l.dml't.tJhese l?lsde~ds and clear tlLi;s u:p, 
nQW, smce we are pelng warned Ithat 1IIllllUDlty will nOOne operative. ' 
How was :that handled ~ . 

Mr. CIVlLETl'I. One thing we did was, when I came to the department 
in February, there were 33 lawyers in the Fraud Section; without any 
additional appropriations whatever, we increased the onboard capacity 
in thelast year by 17, to 50, just by scraping; pulling, designating,do~ 
ing other things. We.ha,ye also assembled within the Criminal Division 
under the sUJ?ervision of the Fraud Section a team of 17 lawyers de· 
voted exclusIvely to those 400 cases, investigating those cases, deter
mining, reviewing the multitudinous files that you can imagine that 
were referred with 400; 

We established criteria about which caseS would be ... most likely 
prosecutable by the size of the illegal contributions'j'.j;h!t~xtendea 
period or paym~nt] t~le fort~rightness of t?-e admis~6ns, th~).de~~ifed 
nature of the ad.ll11SSlOnS, thmo's of that kind, and tthrough;,:a slitmg 
process) sifted down .to somewher~ bet~een 70.an~!80 ~ow6r.ate ~ir-
cumstances tlu).j;merlteq. f~lrther mtenslve reVIew .1\ndJl.lv~tlgatlOn. 
, Through a second aneJysIs then we have now gotte~;)~6 a pomt where 
:w;e }lave had 6 prosecutors out of those 70, and we 1f-1;~e. another 15 o~ , 
so targeted for prosecuti.on.Oneof.th. e difficult~es~/f-l~ttthe Oongress
recognized it by passage of the specific new ~ta \U \e effective as' of 
J:anuary 1, 19'78-wa~ ~h!Ltther~ w~is no specific l~ \ ~?V~~ing th~ eXl\.ct 
CIrcumstance. We utIlIzed foreIgn Ilmrrency law ~~atlOns, ents and 
entrances, tax-law violations, and to a certain e~f.!rr'lIi1'1egitimate, force~ 
£Ul,and appropriate mail fraud theory."c=wJ.lifrein the victims ate th~ 
residents o;rnajionals of a fOl,'eign country. . - . . . . 

That will ~~. challenged, I am sure, from-time to time. We think we 
are correct m:that legalanalysis. And we are forceful enol1gnto have 
carried it out and received so far two~uccess£Ul prosecuiio~s outoi o 

the six, I think, bl;lsed o:q.that theory. ,And 'in those circumstances, that 
is where lMd mentioned before, the fuesin just those 'six cases
and a recogilition by the court of the seriousness of this kind of conduct 
to th~ American people,ahd 0111' image abroad as well as the.sii:tJ:ering 
here--the fines are in excess of about $6 million, and· we liu.te not 
stopped yet. . . . .. · 

::M:r.CoNn}f.s. Have you been able to identiiy the foreign banking 
operatives who' are.,involved in theiUegal corporate bribery activity 
rev-ealedin: the r:ecerit voluntary disclosures to the SEC ~ . . . 

Mr. RroliARn. It varies. In some instances we are able to secure' access 
to bank records, and the. identity of various individuals and sIgnatories 
on accounts, and what have you. I could not generalize,' Mr. Ohairman, 
because it -Varies, not only from account to account, but. from :instance 
to instan(lewithin a (riven account. Sometimes we. are v~ successful, 
sometimes just partiaily, sometimes cOlllpletely unsuccessIul. 

. :M:r~ CON1{~~; I hesit~te to ~k ~his question, but how'do you do that 
wlth171awjrt;rs.andnolllvestIgatlve-.- . . ' , 

1.fr. Rro~. Wel~, let maadd on that in addition, ~orthis .effor,t, 
we have some-..:.- \. '-
" Mr. CONnms~TheymustbeClarkKentsin.yonrsection'l'·· 

Mr. RICHARD: No, we are far from it, Mr. Chairman. ' 

!i0 ., 
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We have 35 customs inspectors, investigators, that, are assigned 
exclusively to thlsefforb; They are supplemented, where needed, by 
FBI agents.We~have,' in ad~ition, as;;igned as part pi the· 1 '7 comp}e
ment, 2 SEO attorneys, especIally desl~nated as speCIal attorneys wIth 
the division. We are utilizing, in addItion, the U.S. attorneys' offices 
inappropriate instances to follow up. 

Mr. Oo~RS. The Department of Defense .,has 4,000 investigators 
and,6,OOOauQitors, and as we know, some planes do Jiot:fly and some 
"Ships still do not float. Let us face it, we are talkin~ about only 6 par
cent of the Department of J ustice's resources~oing mto this incredibly 
complex legal prosecutorial effort against wllite-collar crime that is 
international in dimension. Oa:t;t you give me some assuranceS that you 
can even just keep track of the files and the cases as they come in, much 
less follow them through to any conclusion '?We seem to be enol'mouEl:1y, 
outnumbered. 
~. RICHARD. Thereisa.resou~ce problem. I think, though, tha~ is 

oIie of the problems plagumg thiS area, and I would not necessarily 
want to overly emphasize tlmt aspect of the problem. The mechanism 
in the area of the multinational cases for case control, I think, is far 
better than in any other substantive area within the Fraud Section. 

As far as means of insuring consistency of approach, I think you 
have far grel\.ter controls in that area than in contrast with other 
areas. 

Mr. OONYERS. y':o\'Llmow, Mr. Rl~.hard, I a,m willing, from wh.a.t. I 
have heard, to cOltunend you in terms Of what the Fraud Section is 
doing with wlmt they have, and I think that the initial efforts described 
by ilie Deputy Attorney General in terms of trying to get ahold of this 
huge white-collar crime problem are laudable. But it seems to me that 
there is\'1~larger question, as you roise it, of the nature of the commit
ment to"this effort. If the Congress does not give you adequate re
sGurces, guidelines, encourDtgement, and support, if it is not outlined 
as a major problem, if there is not some equitable distribution of ;re
sources, if there is not a tremendous degree of coordination~mong the 
resources in and out of the Department of Justice: then the'i:~ are so 
many ways that complex cases of this kind can fall between the cracks 
that I am afraid the odds are almost against anybody ever being 
brought to the bar of justice before the attorneys working with you 
have moved on to some different point in their careers. How do you 
suppose we might put fl, greater emphasis on the detection, investiga
tion, and prosecution of white-collar crime ~ Is there some hope around 
the corner as we begin to all look at and recognize the nature of this 
problem~ 

Mr. RICHARD. I think that there are steps thl),t can and are being , 
taken in tllis area to at least bring it under control. I think we are 
attempting to deal with the small case or the de minimis case sjtuation, 
which is a problem in this area. I think we, are atternpting to posture 
ourselves in such a way as to adequately track the cases in tIle system, 
SO as to insure th,at those with maximum deterrent and impact value 
can be given top PriQrity. And I think, ultimately. thrQughthe pos-

'" sible designation of appropriate units within the US. attorrieys' offices, 
"~he problem can be adequately addressed. It requires specialized per~ 
sonne1. But again I would emphasize that in the broader context it is 
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not ~er~lya l~rbblerri of ~he c,riminaU,nvestig~tor: i£ 'is' a .reguJil,tory ~ , 
prob, lem. It raJses a questIon, o~ h<;>w we wa:nt to, trea~ c~rta~t\ types<;l£ ~,') 
regulat6ry offenses; the questIoll, d6 we wfI,nt to crnnmalize certam \_ "" 
activities onthe regulatory scene ~ .. '. " ,', " ~ 

There is, ,of course, the' lllterests of the States and their abilities, 
State 'and Mcal governments, to deal with the problem, espe'cially in 
light of the problems they enconnter dealing with the street mid vi()lent 
.typ~sof offenses: S? it is ~ l?l'?blem that transcends certi1inly the broad 
sectIOn of the OrImInal DIVIsIOn. ,,' 

Mr. CONDRS. You t.old JUS what you are doing and 'it reallysouni:ls 
heroic. Tell me what you are 110t able to do, what cannot be done'lmdel' 
the pr(lsent circumstances, thnt Y,0U "iould like to see; based on your 
experience. . ' ' , ' , 

nfr. R~(}H:um:' Mr. Ohairman, base'cl on my experieilce and solely 
011 ~lY experIence, I am .re.a~ol1ab]y confiden.tthat there ~re whole areas, 
varIOUS programs adrrnnlstered by the Federal Goverl).ment, that are 
not being adequately ad~ressed interms of fraud midabnse. I am 
just as concerned, for example, with progl;ams where we do nQt ,se~ 
referra:Is as I am with those that we do see referrals. I question, based 
011 oU1"pr10r experience, why one program, for example, has a very low 
rate of criminal referrals. That concerns me. We are Ilot addressing 
that. There is a variety of specific schemesw hich can He addresseClluore 
aggressively, deal~ with the W~lOle ~ategory ~f pr6fessional white~ 
colltw offenders, whIch Isus!':lect i'eqUll'eS a umque type of response, 
b~ca:use they have the unique capacity. of running a variety of schemc~ 
sImultaneollsly, and they present Ulllque enforcement problems. . , 
. Additional emphaSis .must be placed on tho~e types of offenders, to 
n1ake. sure tluit they are treated as what they are~ professional white~ 
collar offenders,whose1:msiness is white-collar cr'ime. To malre sure 
even in those inetu,nces where they are prosecuted that appropriate 
'punishments are meted out." " 
. ,There is'a,score ot otller areas that, given reso'llices, given sllfficient 
means9fdetecting the offenses, I certainly would want to address~ 
With alhnodesty, Mr. Chah'man,I would not,varit to'pres.ent to you 
the 110tiOn. that IiheFraud Section is turning this problem a,round all 
by itseJf i fill' from it. :. " ' , .-

Mr. CONYERS, What about the prlce-fixmg area ~ Can you descrIbe 
the nature oithe problem there anc1llOwthe Department, bow your 
section ~pproaches it ~ And' perhaps the Deputy' Attorney General 
would want to add some comment.s, as welt , 

Mr. 9IVILETTI. -w:ith regl1rd to price ~xing an~ other types ?f ~rin,~.i
lUll antItrust behaVIor, the Francl SectlOn lias lIttle to do, WIthm, the 
Depal;tment's assigiuncnt Qf responsibilities or duties, with that role 
or ~1llction .. I~ !s exclusively withi)f the prosecut~ve irlan?ll;U:: of the 
'AntItrust DIVlslOn under Shenefield. And the AntItr,!!st DiVlsIOn hass ' 
I think, jnexcess 0£500lawyers. Bince the increase in \;he :felony penal
ties ihahdated, by the Congress in 1974, th~ Antitrust Division; begin
)lil1gin,1975, has had an increase in its efforts, partially su,ccessful, to 

. :Change directional1d policy from either consent decrees or ciVil pro
'ceedmgs to', direct~~iminal prosecutions < as a result of grand jury 
illy~s~iga~i?ns ~9r a~wav~ted' c!ls~s of. price fixi1lg or other similar 
·antItrl1st VIOlatIOns lUVO!Vlllg .crlmmal mtentand purpose., . 

,'" 
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And they have had,annually-:-I.don!>t Jmo~ if my statistics are (I 

correc~but.ovei' 50 to 75 such crnnmal prosecutIOns., They have had,7 J) 
Ilmow,.at least 6 within the last 3 or 4mo:nths in which, as opposeq. 
to a,Jtistorical 10':year average, there have been more ja. il sent~ces 
im~bsed in the last 18 mOJ?ths in th~ antitrust field for criminal ~rose
cutlonsthan have been'lIDposed m the last 15 year~~of ~ntItrust 
enforcement. 'v ' • 

, I cannotte.U,You, my~~f:-I can supply it ~o you by gettmg the report 
from the .AntItrust DIVIsIon-the proportIon of the. 500 lawyers or 
roughly 500 lawyers in t,;he division who are assigned to the Criminal 
Enforcement Section of ' the .Antitrust Division which would be the 
ones primarily concerned with the antitrust eniorcement., 

In addition to that, this year, £01' the first ti!lle~ the ~istant. U.S. 
attorne:ts who heretofore were not engaged m .nandlmg antItrust 
criminal prosecutionS were brought. into the responsibility for that 
function within the Department. There was a special Attorney Gen
eral's advocacy institute pr~. ram designed for the tr. ial. o. f antitrust 
cases in which 25 assistant u.S. attorneys from around the country, a 
seed group, were tr,ained in antitrust issues, problems, and techniques. 
And there i~ an intention op. the part.of the .Anti~rust Division ~s they 
develop ~.JltItrust problems or experIences to spm off prosecutIOns to 
U.S. attorneys' offices as do other sections or divi.sions within the 
Criminu,l Division. . ' , . 

In addition to that, over the last, l g:uess, ~: y~a~s, t~ere !has been a 
very healthy response £rom State atto;me.y.,g oneri11S, WIth the ~nCflur
agement of the Department of Justice Wld' Stii)i?ort of the Department 
of Justice Antitrust .Division, to enforce, tm;.0l,lgh Stl!-te proceedings, 

. those noninterstate or no~intel'l;lational wtde-rangingregional re
stJ;'aints, price fixing or wli~;tev~tbut those!lestraints which even have 
to some degree a, more direcll ~ifect. withiI?>tt particular jurisdiction on 
conduct: The gathering togetlier of used-car dealers for the. setting 
and fixing of used,-car l'epail' prices, the prices for other services; also, 
the priGes for commissions on ;r~a,l-estatesales-those things that really 
hit the average Americal):-:--rental agreements, for instance, between 
competing rental a~encies~They really hit the av.erage American very 
hard, directly, day III and day out. . . . 

The State attor:Q.eygenerals have in the last 3 year!? begun to 1?ick 
JlP the cudgels to enforce the antitrust prohibitions through crimmal 
p:r,osecutipn:;;. So it is an encQuraging sign.·We have met with resistance 
and frustration in the .Antitrust Division because after, sometimes long 
and difficult criminal proceedings and convictions, there seems to be 
reluctance OR the part of judg{ls to sentence convicted offenders who, 
;fl'Qlll other,' respect.s, lqoking at them mother ways,. are "model 
citjzens," '~nd .therefore ther!} is a difficult time in demonstrating to 

';noUl'tsand emphasizing and showing them, that if we .are going to 
have a dEltel'rent effect on like':minded individuals, we must not only 
make;the,convictiop.s, more certain, we must make the punishments 
:JJ?,<:>rt} oliens~ve,in, effect, so~hll:t it. is J1.ot simp~y a ruination of rep~ta
tioll ora, dIsparagement WIthin the cOmroJllllty or. a loss of standmg 
ol,' disemploymep.t, but it is a t:t;'eatment as a criminal, which these 
,people trllly are, and a. sentence commensurate with the evil i:Q. indirect 
c?usequences.lV~rich.they; have .foi,sted on the members of their par
tlCular commmuty. That has been frustre,ted. 

.,. 
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:Mr. CONYERS. There isa final passage vote on legislation ort th~ :Boor, 
sot~e committee will sta,nd in recess for 12 minutes: " ", 

0' fRecess.] , I' 

" M1.'. CONYERs. The subcommittee wil~ come to or~,e;r. ".', ' , 
Mr. Deputy Attorney General, did you wall(W to' contmuB your 

observation? ' " ' 
, Mr. CJ:vn,ETl'I. Yes Mr.Ohairman. " . ";,' ' 'i: 
''To follow up on your questionl3 with regard to antitrust 'enf6~ce

me11t and the price fixing, particularly, since Deeember of 1974, 307 
corporate defendants have been sentenced .in misdemeanor cases and 
they have rece~ved an average £ne of about $,23~OOO. ,', ", ,'~ 

By co~parlson, 49 cor.:porate, defendants have been: sentenced In 
f~lofiy case~ tinder the aid of the pew a~t passed by CongresS l;\rith 
fines averagmg about $137,000 or a sIXfold mcrease. . , 

Mr. CONYERS. How many' havo been sentenced ~ " " ' , ' " 
Mr. ClVILETTI. Forty-nme corporate defendaI~ts' under the felony 

statutes and 307 under the misdemeanor. As far as individuals go, 
the numbers are even more drastie-23 individual 'defendants have 
been sentenced in felony cases so far and 14. of those 23, about' 60 
pei-cent, have all received j ail time. " 

By comparis~n,.~ the peri04 preceding" N9vember,l~761 o~y "{ 
percent of the mruVldualsconVlctedof tlie IlllsdeIileanor vIOlations 
were sentenced to jail. Jail sentences in those cases u.nderc,the felony 
statute have now averaged almost 6 months, something'shori of that. 
about 167 days each; so we are hopeful that with increased gmnd 
jury proceedings, with increased felony prosecutions, with the in
creased penalties, Nmt there will be a. growing recognition of the 
deterrent value, the' certainty and effect and 'the wisdom of jail Sen-
tences in some substantial violation circumstances.' , 

Of coursej at the same time I don't want to 'stlggest. that in every 
antitrust violation the Department of Justice is running ,aroUIid 
screaming f06,l,1l.larceration; we are not. , " , ", ' 

" lIr. CON'.YERS' .. \Let ml, turn to the recommendations of the American 
Bit! -:l~sooi/l;ti(:)If regar~n~ white;.coll~r. crin::ie.Their 'section o£the 
Cilmmal JuStace CommIttee on.Econol1llc Offenses, as you recall la$t 
yeartli:ro?;4'ha lfEA.A.gra~t,appropri.ate!y e~ough, cohdu:~ted.a 
study. WhWll I think was umque. We will mserttlmt study lllthe 
record 'at ,this point. Ireier you to the study's recoIlllllendations, some 

·10 in all, ,and askifboth of.you would feel free to comnientonthese 
recommendations. ' , , '. 

[See Appendix 2}.· '.' , . ',', ",,' , :) 
:Mr. CONYERs. I suppose that by all being h'er~ in the Stime. room 

we are following the sect>nd recorillnendat50n;that tlie Congress itself 
undertake an evaluation of this subject matter and of the Federal 
"effort.' , . 
, )£1'. Civ:mErn. It is '& good study. The recommendations a1;e good, 
geiieral reCOltimendations. It is not perfect and they are not exhaustive. 
We are going beyond some of them already; both in the Justi<:c 
Department and the Congress has gone beyond some' of them;' but 

,they do address in a 'broad and genetal SensES the white-collar-crime 
problem and 'afford means by whIch to ,come to better solutions. :And 
No.·2 is one. . ' 
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,-No;'11s--.weate wOJ,'king rna t'lvofolcl way~that is the one J;ecom'" 
mending a better",collective system and data analysis system. ';V e 'are 
hopeful that the National Bureau of Criminal Statistics will help to 
do that. " ' .'. . " ' 

'j' .'The :FBI in· N ovemher reorganized their entire reporting and ~e
VIew systems and we have dev~loped a referral form fromall.ageneles 
that 'are referring criminal prosecutive recommendations to us which 
wiU'ena;ble~on an annual basis to analyze all -these referral!?" report 
lUearungfullyabout them and, ,most'importantly-which I am most 
t,an~iClUs '. to see. implemented-we are developing !Ii case-weighing 
: system sothat we know, among other things, exactly how much time 
.-and how much resources we are placing on which cases, so it is no 
flon~era' bU$jnessand !Ii matter of simply good faith articulatiorts 
'whICh happened ov.er the mstory, but you can actually now see data, 
lI>r.;cise n.nd· a,ccurate data, which assQciate white-collar-crime cases, 

:~ ';.for exarnpletmth the number ofmanhours of Jattorney use which has 
lboon qevoteq to it in any fiscaI year period 'or less. . 
'. ,The No.3 recommendation, that the Federal agencies with law 
enforC~lllent inspectiOJ;is 1~Q.ye been required to issue annual reports. 
I think that is incorp:3rated in the Inspector General bill or concept in 

·Pll,J:t., It i~"alJ:eady followed in part by some reporting agencies and we 
.thinkthat·itia.areasonableidea, so long as we don't geti n the posture, 

. wl1ereby: the reporting and the recording and the atatistical functions 
.eat upth6 manpower out there to catch the criminals, prosecute them 
,and pu:t them in jail,:and where we are spending a reverse proportion
ate aino.UJit of time:. analyzing and recording ancl reporting on the . 
'problem than weare solving it., ,.: 

.No~ ~~fark h!,l:saddl'essecl that; We have spokerI to Congress with 
-regard to that-that is the social or criminal justice impact pa!'t rec
lommenaation which I incorporated in my testimony we made before to 
the Congress on ali social programs. . 

We agree with it. ' , 
Five, the' committee recommends recruitment/manpower/training 

lbecome priorityJtems for every agency. We agree with that. We 11aye 
jawhonedbecause we do not have any pOWeL'~l or authority over other 
<agencies, but we have l'ecommendecl and jawboned about that. It is also 
'in:volvedwith the Inspector General concept that, goes a long way to 
:achievirtg that. r' ' 

I think the Law EnIol'cement Assistance Administration, despite " 
?this letter froiD. Jim Gregg, has considered, along with everyone else 
"We have now had, these pr~orities out in the field for penetration;,~o to 
'speak, almost·a year. I think evel'Ybody :llOW accepts and understands 
and iIi their own way, through meetings and discussions and coercion in 
'some· instances and inducement in others, are beginning to develop 

"~~lethods and,means to 'meet the priority concepts-:-white-collarcrime 
·lJei~lg one OI them-and. I think LEAA will make w)lite..:collar,;I!2:ime 
,and itsl'esources.and itsgrailts responsive to the needs in the"'State 
'ancllocalcommtmities. 

'. I met iOlyI think, the fifth time-concentrating more ~mcl more 'on 
:white~coJlar' crinie':-c,:With the National District Attorneys Associatioh 
,:yesterd~y in Hershey;)Pa. I met with them a month before,or at least 
Va l'epresentative grOilp.of them, to assure to them-I .spent 2.hours 

II ~\ 
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spcakihg t6 them On this subject lUid a ;few others-that the national 
. s.tr?-t~gy as. it is de,:elop.ed ~nd i~l?len;tented) and abOli,t ?Vhicll I,hll-!6 
spoke~2 to you' tIns' mornmg, will mcorporate, anct melud!) theIr. 
thoughts,tMir problems, their concernsl because it.is essent~al; no ma.t- : 
tel.' how.hai'd we try to put ourselves ill their shoes uRfess you have 
walked in those shoes and faced those problems daily, YOu canp:ot fully 
appreciate them. ' ' . ..., 

We. hav~ established, a working g!'OUP with them Qt, seven, to nine, 
major city district atto'rneys and I think over the Ilen 2 to 3 'months 
during the courSe of this COlllIuittee's recommendations and studies and 
longer, we will begin to implement what I 'have describea.·here, with 
their full support,the national program., ' 

The committee recommends thee~'pa,nsion to other jnrisdictiohs of. 
thecrossdeputization experiment hi San Diego. We have dOlle that in 
part. l'Ve have expanded it to Denver and Milwaukee, and I think 
there are now four U.S, attorneys, assistant U.S. attol'l'leys, who m:e. 
also 'State's attorneys, in, San Diego. ' . . " '. 

'We al'Eha little cautious about it until ,ye have some inore reliability 
datJa. We think it will h~'success:ful if it is not overextended. There is 
a great temptation ifsometlilTig work!? well in small doses to take~ ill- . 
stead of ateaspoonfnl or a tablespoonful, a glassIul; and thn,t "Loes 
not always prove to be a s()Ulld Ilneclicmal or remecHa:1 pl,ll'J?ose; an.c1, 
of course, the int.ent and desi~pl of such crossdeputizatiOllls to ayoicl 
the treatment of preferr.ed cases, either by tIle State to the federal 
system. or the federal 9>v~tem to the State SYBt~l11, the treatment of 
those referred cases as ( phansor seconch)luss cases, 'and to allow the 
:followthrough by allowJ:ng the same p'r()Secutol'S who are :familiar 
with the illvestigation, the preparation of the case, to cany it through 
to the best prosecutive mode, be it State or Federal, with the S!lJme 
intensity of interest, the S!lJme knowledge, 'anel the same purpose, so 
there is not slippage ancl so thero is not Mconcl-class treatment, or 

.. there is not fibering, which sometimei.') occurs despite the. hest effort:>. 
" The conunittee reconunendec1 that the pretrial 'rebiprocal cli::;covel'Y 

in economic crime cases should be increased. That is iii problematical 
l·ecommendation. We have done it as far as open case file policy is 
concerned'in all cases where we have felt it is consistent with the sound 
administration of justice and will avoid a miscarriage, but it is not pos
sible, I clon't believe, to' adopt it, ancInot wise to adopt it, 'as a lfederaI 
rule of criminal 'procedu1re in the same fo1'111. 

I think we have increased our effort to -maintain wherever possible' 
an open case policy ror pretrial discovery because it expedites the case, " 
it makes it fairer, and because generally it results in swifter r1isposi- ' c;' 

tions which are satisfactory to the Government-and that means COll-
victions and incarcerations~ , < 

Nine, we have diooussed and we certainly agree strOl'lgly with tI1at. 
No. 10 is a matter which is, of course, an .American Bar concern 'and 

as an American Bar member, rather than as the Deputy .Attorney Gen
eral, I think it is essenttial that the efforts of the American, Bar be' 
increased in this area 'ancl they ought to corr~inue' to 1m ve a commit~e 
and, in fact, ought to devote more efforHo the economic cr5.me problem 
us well as the kind 'O£ effort that will increasingly be. devoted by, I 
think, the National District Attorneys .Association, by the majqr,pity 

S:r 
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~(~A:;d~Y ~m.!l5 by the International ~ation of Chiefs ~f 
· ·.:patTY. q;i~n, 'as you 1qlow, ~las been ne~ly desJgn.ated toheaq .an 

eco1foIll1e cpm"E} J?rogr~m ~tudy', nnple~eD,tatn:oll ~clY, ~t lJEA4, ,,!lth. 
~ ~al'~~t cle\l4lli:ie 9£ a full optlon l?!l!:per fo~· a naf,lOnal ecQn<?Ill1c 9r~e. 
~~llte~.by :q~~r of ~978. We areloo~ forward to his, ~alySls 
and: 1h5 rem,ews at that time, and r iam 'hopeful that we can putlt Into 
effect. ' 
, M,r.Rich,lJ.r,g.may Jl~ve Jus own. ~nalyses with regard-to th'OSl~ 10 

rccon'mlenda,tions, or you, Mr. Chatirman, may lhave some questlOp.s, 

t
SliT5ooiftcnllY' ,r}Ml through them qu,;}ckly, ;to give, you an overview of 

em. . 
, Mr. Coz.rnms. r appreciate your analysis 'and I also 'appreciate the 

,seVe1.'a1 hours you 11ave spent with th~ subconpnittee. , ' 
; 'We are going to adjourn the hearing at this point. We hope tllilt 

for the other questions and the other' colIl1U!ittoo members who had 
conflicting engageme.nts, tha.t we will be able to reschedule you, at a 
convenient date. ' . 
· We are very grateful for yourb.elp, which is very necessary to the 

subcollllllittoo, 'and the subcommitteesr.ands in recess. , " 
, ThankYQ1lverymuch, ',';";:. 
',Mr. CIVILETTr. Thank you, Mr. Ohainmth~ 
· lWhereupon, at 12 :12 p.m., the hearing W3/S' I1cljoumed.] 

'~ -) 
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HOUSE OF REPR~,sENTiTIVES" 
SUBCOMMI'J:TE'E~{)N ClUlUE, 

COl'iIMlTI'EE ON 'J;':im .J'UDICfARY, 
',' ' " 'WashVngton, D.O; 

The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice,at 9 :20 a.m., in room 
2141, Rayburn House Office Building, the'iIC:>norable John Conyers, 
J'r. (chairmano£thesubconu;nittee) presiding •• ", , ' , ,', ' 

Present: Representatives Conyers', Gudger, Y~1krnet, and Ertel. 
Also pl.'esent: Rayden'Gregory, counsel, StevenG. Rn,'ikm, assistant 

counsel; and Roscoe Stovall: Jr., associate counset , 
Mr. CON'l'ERS. Good morning. ' "," 
The Subcommittee on Crime of the House Judiciary Cqmmittee,:will 

come to, order. Today, we l:e(?ume 01,lr introductory examlnation of the 
~c subject of white-collar crime.: , " , , ' , ' , 

,', The subcommittee, in this third hea:L'ing,desiI:es to reexamine in 
general terms the nature an9.tb.~ scopeo£ white-collar crime, concern 
itself with the limitecl Federal ' efforts tOM:mbat white-colla'r'crime, 
and evaluate the problem of how consciousness in the public ,~n~the 
Government call be elevated to adequafely deal with,this sllbject~ 

In this pursutt,we a:e Y8:Y1pleased.to h~veb!l£k with.usPl'o£~ J?on
aId CJ;esseyo£ the Umverslty of; Cf\<liiorrua,who M.altindIy re]olD,ed 
our deli~erations, and to have the'~d.<l;ti?paI witn~~,s '{i'om tIt:~ Detroit 
College of Law,'a very longstan,Cfuig fnend of·tIu.s :M:~moor of Con~. 
gress, Prof. Harold Norris., ' .. , .'" i, • , 

Th~ committ€e.' began i~efforts in part bY_ICon'lmi.~sioning .the CO,l1~ 
gresslOn~ Resear.~h Sel'Vl., c<:. of the .. L. Ibr~ry.o£ Oo,n:gr. '. asS to dq ~ com
prehenSIve study of "White~Col1arCrlme.: ThePtoblem. and the 
Federal Response." Two GAO studies have: been commissioned on the 
Justice Department resoUrces·devotcld to 'whifu~oollar crime alid. the 
referral and disposition ,of "pub1ic~'Corrtlpti611'~:' white-colla,.r crime 
cases iItselected districts t).cross the coUp,try.. '. . . '.' .\.. ,., 

At the Jas.t hea,.rip,g we entered into" the record American Bar.A~
sociation's Economic Ofl'ensesCom:mittee report 'oflast year,an,d ol1tof 
the two earlier sessions, beside~ 'tlefining.~ great deal. :0.£ work that this 
subco:mI\l~ttee could probably ll).oreapprQpriately do thr()ugh staffre-: 
sourCElS, there COmes an obvious suggestion t4at it would be appropriate 
:for the President to establish a commiSSiOIlbn t~is subject.' '. .',.' .... 

True, appointing Pl'esidenJi~l coinro1sSio~ is. a, cori:;unon . way .0:1: 
dodging responsibility )!.s ,often as it is ,a, way of pJ.:eparing to. addr~ss 
'lL . national problem, but the necessit:r for· somefo~"of' i~Ci'e~d 
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Presidential commitment to fighting w}tite-collar crime almost leaps 
irolnthe discussion that has been had ttJ:us far on the subject. 

0ne of t1lis subcommittee's goals is to continue to the next logical 
step the'Temporary National Economic Committee hearings of the 
late 1930's, the I{efauver and. McClellan organized crime hearLTJ.g$, and 
the Hart and Kennedy antitrQsthearings, in ,an attempt to updat~ our
selves on this enotmbus subject of white-collar criminality. 

'Without any furthm;" ado, we bringJ=lack the professor Wl~() wor!red 
perhaps more with the late Ptofesso'r Sutherland, the father 'of wlllte
collar crime 'analysis, ,than anyone else, Professor Cressey. He has 
publi.sh~d a great deal an th~s subje.ct and related ~ubjects ,in the .fi~ld 
?f cI1mlilOlo~ •. ~ ". Telco. me 1¥m ~gaIn. to the COmmIttee. HIS expertIse 
In the area 0:1: whlte-collar Cl'lI11e IS welJ.lmown. 

His $trutement, whldh:he has prepared for this appearance,befol'e the 
srtbCOltllmttee, . will be. incorporated in whole into the record at ,this 
point. ; . . ',- , 
. Good mornmg, Professor. 

:X.'TTlES'.rIMONY OF DONAL1O R. CiESSEY; PROFESSOR OF SOCIOLOG~1 
-,,~ . .,' . UNIVERSITY OF CAtIFORNIA,SANT.A l3ARl3ARA 

[The pJ;'epar~d statement of Professor Cressey follows:] 

STATEl1[ENT OF DONALD R. CRESSEY., PROFESSOR OF SOOIOLOGY, UNIVERSITY OF 
OALDl'ORNIA, SANTA BARBARA 

In my June 21st testimony, r stressed th~'fact that crime rates are always high 
,,'lIC'll peOI)le do not believe in the law. This principle seems to work for the rich 
(JS well astor the 'Poor, and I would like to elaborate oU it today.. . 
. ;Recurrent newsstodes remind us that. neither European terroHsts nor otiler 

fm:elgn t~r~:o):ists a~'e :flag-waiving patriots. They equate capitalism with exploita
tion .. Th.ey therefore refuse to attrlbute legitimacy to estaplished government, in 
capitalist societies. . . .. 

In the 1960's, too, we were frequently reminded that .\11em.bers of Amel:ican 
militant· organizations c()mmit· crimes against wllat they consid~r illegitimate 
nncl, unjust SOCilll .inSj;itutions., Ironically enough, government Officials got so 
llerVOUt:! tIley responded illegitimately. They intercepted ijetters, bugged teIe
pnones, and Wl'otedefamatory letters anonymously, ,all in the llame of llational 
secllrity. They also arrested hundreds of people illegally, in soine Cases for crimes 
tl1nthti.u' been' set' uP' by undercover police officers. 'Orimes motivated by antag
onism toward estabUslled institutions: also stimulated more Iegitimllte responses." 
Thousands'pf meetings, cOl;lfcrences, eyen Oongressional·Hearings" led to modifi
catioll of govenrment practices. The Vietnam War ended .. The draft stopped. The 
government became more. open. Affil'inative action 'Programs were intrOdnced, 
Home corrnption was exposed. Wise leaders showed, in short, that"the cure fOl: 
tile msof qemocracyis mOJ:e'democracy. ' , 

Now we are beginning to rer.ogu~ze white-collar crime as asocial problem. 
Oan thjs ill of democracy be cured bytnstituting more democracy? :Sociologists, 

"Criminologists, and ofhersha'Ve long'noted that 'themol:ivation for some white
c()l1ar crimes. is'SinIilitrto the motivationQf terrotIsts -and militants. Some 
busfne,ssmen hav,e. so little .respect for' the Jaw that they would 1l1\'lfer an anti-· 
trns~ indict,ment to 1)!.'"ing·caught weariu~ argyle sock$. Theyvio~ate regulatory 
criminal' l~"'s- wit~ "imW,11!ity.: In lPy earlier tel!timons: I 1)lenti(med several 
studh;!s/w:h1Cl1 haVe documented .thefa¢.t that they do so becaufiethey dQ not 
believe: in the laws. < This, is just nnothel'- way .of saying' that they ct;lllslder 
the laws unwise and, thus, il;legitimate, Even the first· study; of white-collar 
crilue-Ec1wi~ 1I .. Sutherl~nd's analysis of the crime,scommitted by ~he'iQ 
largest .Amel'lcan corporahons:-:show!!d that .some bUsiness executives become 
habItual criminals because they deny the. legitimacy of American institutions. 
In th~!l respect, they are. like the terrorists and/other extr!'me radicals."" 

" , ", (( - G, 1f~') 
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" This finding-that businessmen violate laws ther consider.~illegitjmat.e..-ha:!l 
fantastically important implications for U.S. Congress Members and othel.' law~" 
makers. Sutherland even caUed busiuess leaders "Subversive," an epithet \lsf1,d 
frequently, in the 1940's and early 1959's to refer to libel'als &nd othersaccllsed 
of,'un-American activities., "If the word 'subversive' refers \to efforts to make 
f\mdamentalchanges .ina social system,"_ he said, "business. leaders are the most 
aubversiveinfluence in the United States." ' , " 

It is not just' that businessmen have a reckless disregm;,d for the law. Also, 
significant is, tlle,;fact that th~yhave a powerful voice in, determining what the 
law shall be"how it shaH be interpreted and,enforced"how its violators shall. be 
dealt with. As the late ·Senator Phi1ip~Hart oflVIichigan put it, "When a corpo
ration wants to disCllSS something with a lloUticalrepreseI\tative,. you ,can, be, 
sure it will be heard. When a company operates ,in 30 states, it. will be heal'd 
by 30 times as ,many represeI\tatives.", ' 

Despite -,my. agreement with .this. sta~~ment., lam convinced that it is possible 
to change the law, or the attitudes of: bu!)inessmen, or both,in ways that will' 
benefit the nation. The prOblem is ll1/>re a Problem of improving the nation's 
ethics than one of trying to redUCe ,!,white-collar ,crime by setting up defense~' .' 
against it.;rt is ridiculous to let whit~'collarcrime (or any oth('r,kind of crime): 
take root and grow in fertile soil and,: then try to frustrate it, rather than trying 
to do something about its breedingl;',grounds. What is needed }s .a grass rootS. 
program, sponsored by business leaders, which will ~onvince more busin.essmen, 
that America's regulatory laws, and the government pehind"th.em, Jm~ leliitimate. 
Only a fe~v nuts and a few extremists violate .the. laws"ot governments they 
reyere.·. . ,:;. ;'.., 

Is it possible to get white-<:olla,r people to revere the SEC,. the FTC, the IRS, 
the FDA, Anti-Trust Division of the Depa'rtment of Justice, and' other agencies 
housiIlg White-collar police officers? l:think so. We aU remember· the,automobiles 
(J'ecJ;.ed. out with American flags on their ante)lnas ang,. displaYiIlg xed; white 
qud blue stickers on tbeir bumpers: Support YOul' Local Police. Maybe we can 
get bustnessexecutives to SPOl:t similar bllmllerstickers saying "Support Your 
Fedei'al White-Collar Police." . . 
, J: shall deal with this ethi<:al theme l1lore seriously after, dwelling briefly 
OIfanother. theme, namely that'the effectiveness of punisllment also depends on 
whet)l.er the punishers are perceived as ~egitimate -or n,ot. If you do not believe 
iirthe law, you are not lil{ely to be affected very much bY punishment for' 
violating it. Let :qJ.e merely note, before discussing tl1ispoint, that the issue of 
b:usiness, ethics is criti<;al to the, sllrVival of capitalism. Italy is 'ahout to go 
c,OIlllllunist beeause Italians are tired o~ being mucked ,aiJout bY "the establish- . 
ment:", In a Wall Street JOllrnli.l urticll;1; ]fred T. Allel\?'Chnirman and Pl'esiden~ 
of Pitney-Bowes, recently gave American busine:;;smen the following message·: 
, "As businessmen, we must lea,rn to weigh short-term inter(;lsts against long-term, 

possibilities. We must learn to sacrifice what is immediate, wi;tat i:;; .e;x:ped~entl if 
the mo~al price is too high. What we stand to .gain [by immorality] ts,preCiOllJS , 
little compared to wbat we can ultimately lose." ,,',' , , , :' 
. Consider Imnishment. The temptation is for COIigress Members ,and member:;; 

of the Executive :Branch to' put .the solution to our, white-coUm: crime problem 
in the bands of the Judicial,Brancl;!. If .the courts would just band down mQre 
seyere sentences to ~hite-<:ollar .crim~nals, fbe Deputy Attorney General told this 
Subcommittee la:;;t week, our bUii!ine:;;smen would be terrorized into conformity. 
But a month ago, I told the Subcommittee that stepI,>ing up punishments of 
white-<:ollllr criminals might mean Simply that. weh.ave decided to engage in, 
unjust dililcrimination agaiu$t the rich, Now I .note that there is ,an even .more . 
severe defect in this p.tmitive plan: punishment neither l'eforms, <:riminals nor 
(laters others'tfuless tn!!"punislled.respect.the punishers ,and also relilpE\ct.tbe norins : 
underlYing tne penaltY., , ! , .' .,,' . .' .' ',' ,'.. .' .'. 

Recent. experien!!es' witl\ terrorists bave o~c!il _ agaiR documented this. well- t 

known: principle:Tl:iey'areno.t detefl'edby "act,ions o,f_1l. state theY. do not,co.llsider 
legitlinate:Getting <:ldser 'to· home, everyoneknQ:Ws that when. <:rociked, .. pOlice of". , 
fiqers )V9rk g}letto blltit~,. i~ne;r-,city ;routb learn that fWU go to prison 'for inlj.bill,ty 
to fI::it your 'ca~ll, l;1-qt,because you ha,ve done .s01llethmg wrong and deserve to be .. 
pmiished. Fu~thet, •• iF pr?bal)ly is .true that: prison recidivi.sm rates are bigh 'be
cause mos't 'prilroners thmk.thegover,nment is for sale, ,lawle.ssness fs, the. rond .. 
toweaIth; 'hOliesty'is"!l pitflj.ll!· mor,ality is a trap for SUCker$. Punishment, not 
crime, 'is the'thing to p:void. ' 

:: . !:~, .. ' .' .; ~,,-' ' .. 
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Now it seems to me that bliSip.essmen, especially big businessmen,think they 
witness the same kind of government hanky ]lanky that ghetto youth and blue:. ~ 
coUnr criminals thInk. they ,see. The difference Ues in the fact thai; businessmen 
are closer to 'the government they dlsr~spect;Manyanalysts, includfng the 'Com
,meree Oommittee of this :S;o)lse, have noted thti,t the'businessmen being regu
lated by crlmlnnliaws and,' white-collar pol1ce'agenciesvare frequentlY and Inti· 
matelylnvolved In't,heir own regulation: 'It isnd secret that there is a flow of 
personnel, eSllecJallY"top-level personnel, between' busIness or legal flrmsrepresent-
lng business and the government, a~encles which regulate these businesses~ 

Put in cruder terms,governmfmtprocei3ses and a,geneles are aominated by the 
very criminals they are expected tocontrol. If; is no wonder that busineSsmen as 
11 group have 8'0 little respect, for regulatory criminal law. It is no wonder, either, 
that they seem indifferent to punlshment ' 

Among terrorists, terrorists are lIot intensely hated, are not considered outlaws, 
nre not Qstraclzl;ld; Among those 'busInessmen whd think their gQvernmen,t' and its 

,laws are not legitfmate, white-eollarcrimin,a1s' are not Intensely ll!lted, ,are lIot 
conside~ed outlaws, are not ostracized. Accordingly, when a wl1ite-coUar criminal 
.is convicted and punished, the attitude is, "The basta1;ds'got poor old OharI!e." 
Th~ attitude is 110t that .of a person who is deterred by exemplary punisbinent
"The bastard was violating the Xaw of the l!1nd." Spir.o Agnew is these days eating 
shish kebab with businssmen whd, wII,ntto cut off the hands Qf ShOplifters. Con
slstentlY,a'little study .ofme~iclI,l nialpract{cesu~ts found that 'ni1\ety percent 
onhe Mctors repo):'fedno negative effects 011 their practice, and that eight 1?er. 
cent reported that their practice'improved after the suit, A radiologist wh.ose \) 
practice improved. aaid, "I guess all the doctors jn town felt Eiorr;y fQ.r,m~ ,because 
new patients startedcomi)lg in frop! doctors who had not sent me patients 
previously." ',", , ,.' .', " 

A shortexct11'sion 'Ihto thepnst might help make senSe .of such contemporary 
Indifference to Wllihi-co,Ual' crime. A, fe", centuries ago, government had prestige 
becau,se it' was based on the divine character .of the sovereign. Fixed soelal 
classes had mutual duties to each other. As world COmmerce began to, develop,: 
the tra(litional restricti.ons .on econop!ic,activity became irksQme. With the in
dustrial XEivohiti.on, rebellion againstthl)se restricti.ons :resulted, in a system .of 
relnt.ively free c.ompetiti.on, with an acc.ompanying individualistic, ideology ac
cording to Which social welfare is best a'ttained, if everypers.on works for hIs .or 
her own 'selfish interests, . ' ' . . 

The dem.ocratlc rev.olutions, with thefr accompanying ide.ologies of nahtrillltnd 
innlien'llble rights, cannQt be clearly separated from this eco,nomic, !lnd etllical 
rev.olution. Partiei'pants in the new order ref'listed any measures which would 
inhibit free c.ompetition, . and,.the sl.ogan, "T4e least government the best;" was 
given homage. EI!;Ch participant was s)lPP.osed to,rebel a~in.st, restrictions'. on 
personal behavior Ipld'tbe1;efore was sup,Mse.d to, help, k~ep goyerpment 'Wea1f. 

But as comnwrcelind industry q.evel.oped it becap!e. obvio,us that competitive 
~ldV'Jinthges CQuld be secured thr.ough gQye,r.?ment ~anipulation, liJconomic como; 
petiti.on W!lS extend,ed int.o the P.olittcar~sphere: Individnals alld industries 
secured tariffs, franchises, patents • .n:nd,othel"special pr~viieges.BothlJy em-

"phnsis on a "hands .off" policy and by emphasis' on special, ptivileges, gov~rn-
mt'nt WI'lS mnde less effective I:!.S a controller of -behavior. " 

The nttibides and ~de~~ogywhich de.ve1oped. with the indl\sq1alan(l dem,Qcr/l.tlr. 
revQlution,~ ivere tbtls <;,PPD¥ei!- tQ the nuth.orization, pl'i~civle ,illgQveJ:I,mJ,ent and' 
other instItutions. New, CJ.'~mln,al laws, were enacted man, 'llttempt tpcon'i;r.o\' 
pe~sonal behavi.or 111 a worler of, COlnveting f'ltJ;angers, b\lt th,,~aws tel\ded,~tQ 
re~ive, supP.ort Only fro~ sPflcial iI),'terest ,groups .. The result W'lW, ,and js" the 
anomolous condition 9f 11 ,great amount of legislatiol1 and little respect for legis
latiQn. AlSQ, etllicsbeclllIle utilitarian. That which perSQns: and QrJ:l'llIlizattotis_ 
could get a legislat)lre to outlaw was unethical to tl).o~~ whQ tmluenc~ the legis
la~ni'e t.o outIa'Y it" but it was not necessadly unetlIJclll tQ tbOS!e; who S!lW the 
~~~~:f!.s~f theIr bel)avlQr as: a mere, l10litical victory on, th~ part Of Jhelr, 

Th~ ideol.ogy I)f ~!ldiv1dunlis~ enC01\raged encii'citizen to dIsregard social wet. 
far~ ;u)..t1!e ,mterest .of .selfishsnhsfacti.o,DS, and the, transfer of. t~s idllOlogy to the 
pohbcal sphere- came t.o mean something like "anytb1n~ goes.";Eacb"grQl,lp then 
rebe_Is agninst the legiRln,tioJ) forCE-a on it by ot:q~r grQups, an,dIn acolPpetitive 
process ea:ch groul? tries tos~nl'ele£cll!lntion to regulate other grOU]lIJ.,It It;leat;ly 
to brenk laws derived from a ,f;Ollrre thnt one 'does not greatly respect, and It Is 
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..easy to manipulate policles fu the interests of one's ,own 'group when so few 
people havean.interest iiL tlle.welfare 6~ all. '. .:." 

Under such conditions, 'the crime rate is bound to be high. RegUlatory l~ws and' 
.evt!n . criminal statutes, are viewedasiinplementations of the desires' of one's 
competitors, not as codification of· ethical principles or as attempts to nUnlnrlze 
.eriminal behavior .mthe public interest, for the common good, or for tile genera! 
welfare. Multiple moralities abound. ' . . ' " 

As I pointed: out when I was here before, Clfuard long' ago.llloted that In America 
,the prevailing attitude law obedience is that nlllaws except those. dealing with 
'very serious offenSes may.' be violated if one can get away \vlth it or, put another 
way, that laws should be selectively obeyed accordIng to one's interests. This 
,attitude appears ns peoP.le' violate trhditionalJ,aws,' and illsoas t11.ey violate. 
more recent laws pertaining to drunken driving, mariJulma smoking, all,(l military 
:service. But the attitude, can be seen'most clearly in white-collar crimes--:-tax 
evaSion, .business fraud,. pollticllt corruption, and selective obedience to the,many 
,laws governing business, labor, and agriculture.' ...." • " 

It seems to be true, then, that ~e idl:10logy of individua1is~ puts the focus o.Ii. 
.profits and obscures any enduring principles, about what is ):ight and,what 1S 
wrong in:Ca moral or ethical sense. 'The idea that "anythiilg' goes" puts American 
businessmen in bed with gangsters-persons who acql\ire with inulvidultl merit 

" .and a gun that which is denied them by the complex orders. and ':rorblddings 
,stemming from ethical prinCiples such' alj The GoItlen R1,11e.Thorsten Veblen, a' 
.turn-of-the-century econ()mist,pu~thematt~r this way: :' " . '. 

"The ideal pecuniary man is like ,the ideal delinquent in his unscrupulous con
'Version' of gOOds and persons to his own ends, and in a callous . disre~n:~4 Of. the 
feelingS and wishes of others and of the remoter effects of his actio;ns, but he,i:;l 
unlike them in possessing a keener sense of status 'and in working more'faTSight~ 
.edly ·to a remoter end';' . . . . . . 

'rhis assertion was not dramatiCllUyrefuted by a study, 'pUblished i~ the,.ITnr. 
'Yard: Business Review some years ago, that found that hali; the 1,7(1),j:!orpora
tiOll executives polled agreed with the following statement: I, . .

"The American businessexecutiv.e tends to ignore the great, et~ij:!~l1qws as they 
apply immediately to his work. He is preoccupied chlefiy with gam." '.." 

Neither hUs Yeblen'Schllractel'ization of businessinenbe~p. reNte.d),)Y,ID()re 
recent polls along'tbe'same lines, I earlier quoted a stateme.n~ by ]'1;ed T . .Allen, 
.chairman and President of Pitney-Bowes. In 1975, 1II1;r. AUlin became, troubled 
,by the almost daily revelations of corporate bribes and payoffs fnthe,United. 
States and abroad, and by the steep decline ih the public'S esteem ti)rbus~ness 
and its practitiOl),ers. In a Ge)leva addre.ss. which was pUbliEih~In tjleWaHStreet, 
Journal, he said corporation executives were beginning to he. perce~V:edas "little 
niore than manicured hoodlums." To get a line on the prevailing, at~itud~ll. lUllong , 
eorporations,his company"commissioned.a survey.' The objective.. was,tofi,ud out. 
how some' 531 toP. imd mi~d~emariage~'s;:f1:<?~ a,re,P):esent!l,tive' sei~~o~. qf all 
business sectorl3, vlewedbnomg foreign OfliClqls to attract and retain contracts. 
The results are a sad comme~futy on 1;he staf.eo~ ~e~ican b1),shie,:;/SethicS~, 

Fifty pe!cent said that bribe~ s~ould not 11~ paId to: foreign ?fflcilllS, but 4& 
pel'centsald they s!J.oul~ ke Vald lrfi-qc4l!.J;!i<ltl!,!1l~,";<f,te J;>);~va1~qt"WJlf()re~gn 
cOtwtr;y'. Of ,th()S~ 'Jho "w~eJ;>,te4 t1J.e p'~.il9t!Ge, M p~I;~~\l;lr sgi(l, it Wlj.lhil .CQs,~ !lfe. 
doing business iIicerta!~ ~oll~~ti!!!l" .. ~J!~3~, V~~~~~t Il.~~q it was, f!,ri"esta'bp,sp.ed 
pra!!tic<.!, inferring, ~l).llt th,~te W~!l.I1p)Xa~ to, ~~t !!ro;u.n(1,i~.Sp'p1e, ~Q);I~9.~l,l.ti()Ais 
ayll,ilab1e fro1AJ~e fq<;t t1$f!.~ ~ ~,~Wlln.t,of tM~~ wl;1oWQulli :g,Qtp,ay:b,J;:\911S Said' 
they would refuse on mO,l;ar ~oundS. '. . ". '. .' . ,'. 

'Mr. Allenwas,st~rt1ed.b;i t~~,s~, ft!l~n~s:" J.le· i\~ked COFP\l1jll,t~.l~Il~!!r~, to. Il.et 
realistic' sales a~d. PFofit ~()n1il",to. sQjll~ o~t e~cl,l.1. CQdes; a~d t~ d~~qJlEitrllte 
that ~ey ":w!ll;no~ tolerate,W}'qngdo~n~'of any,~!A!J,liY N;ly~)lle.'~ " .,' , 

J;t if:! a blt n:Q~c,~~eref()~e, tQ find, tMt. wbeA. t»\t1I}l\lla~ers oHil> Qwn CQmpaIlY> 
wer,esllrveyedq,no~'y~w~ly ~n,f977; tli.e,n:taj()~.l~ l1!p,d t.hey~e.el J\rElSSlW~ to como"~ 
Promise l'lefS?J;llll ethlcs ,tQ,IlC:qleve corpW'ute .go,aW.· ". ' . "" '." . , . 

SlIp.UarIt, &/197(j s,tudy ~Y'lJniroy,aJ a~9, Uni.Y~FSlt;v ,of~!l?f~~fr()f~ss.()r. 
Archie :B. Carroll IIIfo:und that 70 percent Of ,U~roral lRtU;lage.r&.:ll:Qil 64 P,er~, 
cent, of.8: randQ1A salllpl~ ,0~.'~:rAAr!!j;e¥lanager!!l Iwrce~yed ~OIIlPnny .pressure on 
perso~al.e~hics~'Mo~p;mall;al?;er~ be)leye4th.at ~¢iF;~er& wOllld;p,<>.t d~fy Qtqers. .. 
to ptarlf~t Qff.sta~d!l:r(ll}y.d:W>ll,sibly q!lngeJ,'Qu~,.:pr9qtwts, altllou.gb, amajorl,ty. 
inslstedthat the;y' personaily.would r~ject suc.li,Q.rdeJ:s.·~he,:majorityalso said 
young managers automl,l.ti~lly 'go along With their s'uperiors to show loyalty. . 

a 
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)rll~se !3tlliUes of corporllte»lor1,llity probitblyapp]y'equall;y well tf} p~·ice.fixing;' 
illegal allocation of marltets, .fals~, adyertising, bid rigging, .illegal use 

,ot. hlsJder· infQrmation, shal'ehOI~el'rip.offs, andn otherwhite-collal'crim,es. 
~specilllly relevant. Is t!Je tin(lmg that young managers. go along WIth· 
the ,questlopaple pl'a!),ticel> ,of ,therr J3UPerio~·s. President JohnsOn's Oommissi?n.on 
Ln,w,Enforcement aild Admiuistrati9u of.Justice went fm:tl1el'. The. QommlSS!On. 
noted'thril more than young managers are ipll\le11ced. WIlen respectable wlute
COnal' people go wro~g, theYlll'Ovide.blue-collar people 'with one more piece of 
a,vidence tb4t morality is li trap forsucl~ers: . ' 

"DereUctiolls by corporations and their manllgel:s,who usually occupy lead.er
ship Positions in their communities, esta,olish an example which tends to erode 
the moralllUse of law and pl'oyiqe all opportunity f01' other kinds of offenders 
to rationa,lize their con(luct." v, , 

.All in all, tllen, it seellls. safe ,to concIud!,! J~lIlt (Jur white-collar c:rime problem 
isa Q,irect outc:ome of divisiveness and multiple mOl:alitieswhicl1 have developed 
over" the years. Nowadays, learning to, belm ve accc~'qing tOll.' morn),ity which 
makes it all right. to engage in price fl:rlng, false a{j.vertising, or bid l'igging is as 
eaSY as lMl'lling to drive a carinster than 55 ml,les an hom'. . 

Once this lIas 1)eel1 acknowledged we are faced with the task of developing a 
single mo~'Untl', 011e wh~ch makes it unethical to il;nore the public interest, the· 
commQD. good, the general welfare. This ,task is beyond the capabilities of the· 
/:iociolggfst al,\d criroJnologist. For that matter, it probably is beyond the cupabili
tleE) of Oorigr~ss too. Nevertheless, it is just possible that Oongress-and this. 

'\: SubCOmmittee in particular~can sthnulate .American busineSSIl}en to mOl'e toward 
\development of a national sense of community which would make white-collar' 

llrime unthinlcable. There are three prongs on my utopian spear; and. I hope YOUi 
wflI launqh it.. ' . 
. I!'ll'$t, busiUCSSlll{,ll must come to respect government If they are to do so,. 

government must clean lip its own act. Recent 'scandals have helped populal'iz~ 
tIl.e idea tllat government if;! corrupt, boSs-ric1den, and ineftective. A public opin-
ion poll taken about G 'lllonth!l ago found nine out of ten Americans asldllg Oon
gress to do something -ahout, corruption in g01'erll111ent. It is easy to condemll! 
bnsil1esSnlel1 and corllorations for maldllg illegal political contributions while 
overloo)dng the fact that some aggressive candidates 01' their fund solicitors 
subtly oI'openly threaten retribution to those who do not come acrosS with 3: 
donation . .BUsinessmen I,now how laws are mnde and enforced. Perhapsthllt 
is wlJY. some have so little l'especttOl' law. Higlwl' ethical standards in gov~rn
ment would set an ,example for businessmen and would represent a great leap 
for"inrrl. . ." . . " . 

The,legislative, exe<:utiveand judicial branches of government (at aU levels.) 
also would take a giant stride if key Qfficials formulated and announced clear 
dafil1lti9ns Of unethical business hehavior. SllCll ane~ercise of leadership WQul(l 
not,cl'equife an exctll'sion into the II\uxl;:y politics Of defining white-collar crime .. 
It i& prol,ler to denounce ,crimes against business, but this should not distract 
fI'om tlle net;!d to condemn unfair business practiCes, All· we need from gove1"n~ 
lnellt lenders Is a reiteration ·of the ethicaJ, and more principles-even the'eco
nomic and political principles4n w;hich our regulatory agencies were created. 
If these principles 'have changed 'we shoulcl know about it, and the relevant 
agencies should :be. aboUshed. ;Bi;It; if there issometh;ng enduring about the 
principles, politicians should. slly SO, over and over and oVl;!r. 

Second. consumers lind other victims Of 'White-collar crime. should organize 
into pressutegroul,ls. It is a fact thnt·ourpolitit!s.al'C now the politics of special 
interests. Business interl;!sts have bad astron'g voicein the making of laws and 
ill the enforcement oJ; them. ~hey hil.ve successfully confused the issue ofwhe'ther 
violations of regula£Ory"~"UWS are "real" criI!les. They have fought to secure the 
appointment of ellforcement ,personnel whowlll be friendly and quiescent in 
the face of'clearvioiations of law .01', if action has to be taken, will act politely 
and cQnsideratelY. EnforCement agencies have not had. the ;,funds or attitudes 
necessary to.educate the ·puQlic~a'bout the. dangers of restraint of trade. and 
similar crimes,~ even as they have-in several campaigns-tried to. educate citizens 
nboutthe dangers of organized crhne.· .' .'. . , 
. A powerful conSllmer organization with ~nowledgeable members could undo 

somepf'this mischief. Ifia Harper's ¥agazinearjicle appearing a few years 
ago, l\Jilton Yiorst, the noted political colUmnist, . asked' a rhetorical question: ' 
"How can Qne expect an adll).1nistration-any ildministl'lltion-to curb the power 

,'.. ' ~" .' ." , , . 
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"Qf the' giant corporationsi:hat ilra its chief source of. political fiilancing?i'}iy 
J.'esponse is that goY~rnment will curb the corporations when people organille 
into groups more pow~rful than the corpo.r~tions. At a. minimum, an org!1nization 
of consumer power demanding law and order in.the cOl'Porate world would get 
all audience with political candidates. ., . 

Further,'strong consumer orgalUzatiOns could: prevent restraint of . tradej.false 
,advertising, pollution, and simililr crimes .. They could dO this QY boycottingl\l1d 
· otherwise raising hell with bush;tesses that engage in crimes, thatc)J.eat theD;l, 
raise their taxes, throw-them out of. work, Or cause their small bush\esses to fail . 

. ' According to Viorstl · the :Antitrust Law aud Economic Review posed a~"~~~red 
another rhetorical question: "Why does the American public tolerate"'(:'~c~egree 
of mo,nopoly we now hare? The answer is that ·they don~t know about it.1! . 

Restraint of trade and other economic crimes floui.:ish at points in tJij) economic 
system where o,?:gifulzations with power encounter .Weak potential nC'tims~ Then 
the "ictiJP,izatilih is like taking'candy from a baby. A pioneering .Ainerican sOci
ologist said that business crimes "lack the brimstone smell" ·associated withlpng
standing Biblical . proscriptions. Consumer, organizations wbose -member,S edu; 
ca,ted each other about their· o:wn interests CQuid put the 'smell Of sin into white-

· collar offeJ,lsei:!, thus helping -business executives change their ethical standards. 
The third and lUost important part of a good program to conquer white-collar 

crime would stimulate Ibusiness leaders to develop and pubUsh ethical codes and 
then stick to them. Indeed, ~he first two divisions of the Program should be 
dil'ected at the developlllent of such mechn..nisms of self regtjlation. The Wall 
Street Journal article by the Chairman of Pitney-Bowes,.mentiohed earlier. an~ 
llounced the third part of the program in the following terms:, , .. 

"It is, of course, easy for me or any executive to sound forthwith a litany .of 
I.C) •• high~fuiIided principles, It is fal; ,more difficult to imbue nn ol"ganization with 

the ideals behind the words. And it is most difficult of all for an executive to make 
sure that those ideals-once spelled out-are also carried out 'by employees at 
all levels. 

"And yet tbat is exactly what we must do. Business organizations take their 
cues from their leaelers. It is.up to the leader.to make sure that eth~cal behllyior 

, permeates tbe entire {!ompany. Employees mustlmo\v exactly what'is expected 
of them in the moral area and how to respond to warped ethics." . . ' 

I ha,'e not been able to locate allY such 'company campaigns aimed preclsefy 
at making white-collar crime so imriloral'that it is'unthinkable. However;.there 
are straws in the wind. Business etQ.ics is now a popular topic .of converslltio.n 
iu schools of business admini.stration and in businessmen's clubs and executive 
suites all overthe natiOu. EU1.'lier IreferredM a survey commissioned,byPltney-

· Bowes. When therespOlidents were asked if legislation-presumably calling for 
strongel' defenses and.punishl11ents-wouldbe effective in'prevellting brlberyof 
foreignofficinls by U.S. nationals, 92. Percent said it would not. They thought 

· such bribery, would continue (lespite such legIslation; !1n!llhey thought t}lat,pub
licity woulij be Ihncn more effectiVe in discom;aging briqery. What they had iiI 
mind, I· thinl;:, ill a need for publiCizing unethical be]javior to 0: degiec' stich that 

· .bribery' will become. immoral. , . '"" . . 
But m~re tb:an publicity-is needed. WIthout increasing theirco$~syery .lpuch, 

,corporations could draw up codes ot·ethics and assign accountants to'repOJ;t 
violations to the boq.rd anti, In the case. of suspe.cted crimes, to' thepolice.>;i)oing 

;so would necessarily require board members and managers to·tnihk'seriously 
about the morality of their conduct. Furthei',t1:ie vert act <l,f inaugurating,such 
·a program would aI1110UnCe that a. board qOllcel'ned about _ profits also is ·.seri
ously concerned abo.ut the public !nt,erest, the comm.on gOodl ,thegener/ll welfare. 
'Other boards, questioned about why':they hare .not publis~d tbel1; ethical ~des, 
would sotln do so. For example, suppose Olle company stated expll.citly that 'bribing 

. foreign politicians or marketing dangerous prod,ucts or .a9vertisbjg· falSely is 
against company policy, and then explicitly aSsigned to som~;accountants the job 
of trying to pOlice it, 'while another company did not take these two step,!! •. $l,lJ,'eI,Y 
governm~nt o.fficials, in,terest/i!d c.onsumers, and the stockholders of the two 'com-

o fmnies would be able to make logical deductions about "the ethics of management, 
even if the first company's accountants were n,Qt capable ofdetecti'ng all instances 
of code violatiqns. Ov.e~~, the years, a corporation hoard that pUblished and en-

· forced 11 coele of ethics might even come to :believe in It. . , . , 

Pro£e~sor CRJ:lSSEY •• I .am glad yO~l ipvited me bMkhe:c~us~,~m~>ng 
-other thmgs, my testImony III June didn't show enough mdlgnatlOll. 
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l'am q~te J-ndignant about; white~~lla!-, cx:ime', ~ndmy prepared state
ment this tune expresses ahttle of that mdignatlon. 
. I am Id~kip~tfor .$olutio~s .t,o 01:11,' wIllt~-cdllitr cr~e.l?tople'!i that 
mvolve somethlilg other than mere deterrence. n,nd defense. It IS easy 
tOl'ecommend. that we proslUlute.and punish white-collar. criminals 
, more ·severely, thus deterring-potential offenders,aIid to let·'thematter· 
:go at ~h~~. Similarly, it is easy to take 'an attitude of'de£eliSe. 1V' e do, 
,that with reference to stre.etcrime. We iocli; up ourselves and OUI" 
valuables 'and then think we have a solution to the crime problem. 
What wehe'eo,j.sa program which gets at the roots of th;eevil so' 
deterrence anihlefense are not ilecessary, or at least Iibt So critical. 

Rooting out white~collar crime wiUnot be an easy task. When Presi
dent Oarter introduced his energy pi'ogram, he asked for the "moral 

:.equivalent of war." He hasn't received it. It is time to try again. We 
. need the moral e:quivalent of war in the white-collar cr~ area. 

We are beginnmg to recognize that, white-collar. crime;:l.s a social 
problem whose characte.r issimila~ to that of'tlr;e problem posed by 
,the 1960's militants. That is, SOfue businessmen refuse to attribute
'legitimacy to government, just as some of the more mHitant militants 
did in th8"1960's. As I s{!'id in my testimony in June, crime rates are

'always high when people do not believe in the law, and there is good 
eviden:ce, g'oingba~k 25 years, that businessmen violate regulatory 

'crihlinallaws because they don't believe in them. .' . 
We eventually responded quite well to the militancy of the 1960's. 

The Vietnam war stopped. The·draft stopped. The Government became 
.more o\)en . .Affirrnativeactionprograms were introduced. We did 
, something constructive. Wise leaders d$monstrated that the cure for 
the ills of democracy is more democracy. 

White-collar crime is another ill of democracy."Can we cure this ill 
. b;V institutillg1TIore deinocracy? Is itpossible to get >yl1ite-collar people 
to l'evere tliE; SEO: the FTO, the res, 'the FDA, the EPA, the OSHA, 
the Antitrust DiVIsion of the Department of Justice, and many other 
agencies housing white-collal' police officers? I think. it is possible, It 
isn't going to be easy, but that must be Ollr long-range goal. 

·.At the ~ndo:f my prepared statement I suggeSt a three-pronged 
;'prog'!'am for starting this long-range effort, I haven't disillusioned 
myself into believing. that this program could achieve its goal in our 
time. Th~ i'aasoh is this: It asks for a change in morality, for restora-
,ti()nrof~ sense o;f community in the Vnited States. 
,. The proposal first asks that businessmen be inspired to respect om' 
GovernIp,ent ahd its laws. This means, of course, that higher ethical 
standat,ds are);leeded in Government. Oongress Members and other 
Governiheht· offici!lls must set an example for the rest of the United 
States and for business people in particular . 
. . A 'Public opinion pol1 taken ~bout 6 months ago iQund 9 out of 10 
Americans MIdng C~ngress to do sOliiething about corruption in 
Government. 

,Se<;lOnd, I advocate !f;hl!1it consumers and .other victims ofwhit~-collar 
crime 'Organize' themselves into pressure groups. Th is a Tact ,that our 
politi(!$ -are how thep6liti~ 'Of special interests. At a minimum, an 
organiz..'ttion 'Of consumer power demanding law and order in the cor
porate wodd. would get an audience with political candidates. 

' .... 
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My third 'IlJld last point asks business leaders to d~velop 'and publish 
ethical codes, '8.lld then stick to them. There are straws in tlw. win.d. 
lVhen I was here before I men:tioned. some corpol'ations wllith lnwe 
already. introduced such progra'ms~ They have drawn ... up specific. st!\te
ments regarding what is~tlrical conduct :for any member 1;)£ the ctn:
pOl'l1tiorr, ·and they are denr!lJ'ldln O"that 'aU th.a mem'bers ofth.e co;vpora
tionadhere to this cod~;.More putlici'J;Y is needed for programs pi this 
kind. We need to give golr~.medals to ,the participating co~p~rruti~ns 
and thcir executives. As I say at the end of my statement, .It:l& qUI.te 
poSsible that, oyer th~ 7(ea~'S, a rcorporatio~ bo?X~ thrut pu:blishedahd 
enforced'llJl ethlcal cod~'~ mIght come to behave m It.: 

Mr. COlfDJRs. Thankl\1:Qll.;:.70l'Y much. : . 
We have a num'Rarofquestionsthat we will direct to YO"ll, but in 0:111' 

more informal setting; we will'bring on Professor Norris, prof$SSoi' 'Of 
law at the Detr()it College of Law. Professor Norris:teachesconstitu
tionallam, has 'bee:n a pJ;irnte practitione:t;" 'and has'i1uthored cll:se books 
on climinallaw and jurisprudence 'and produced other exWnSlve legal 
writin~. ,\Vithout hoping lthis to ibe held against hilll, he is 'also a poet. 
We illlght <as well make full disclosure here. 'We'Welcome him 'as one 
who, out of his public 'background, has served at the State level as 'a 
constitutional delega't~ iJ:l. reformingr the Const:itution of· the State of 
:Michigan,.{l.nd has served on a number of bar asSociilltibn paiiels that 
are related to our general S'Ilbject maitreI'. , , 

We 'are very pleased thrut Professor Norriscoulcl join the,'Suooom
mititee hearings ,today, '8.lld we welcome yqU 'before the subcOlilinit'tee.. 

TESTIMONY OF. HAROLD, NORRIS, PROFESSOR OF LAW, DETROIT 
COLLEGE OF LAW) DETROIT,' MICH. . 

Professor NORRIS. Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. . , 
1 am delighted to 'be here. 1 only walltto make a ;few lllodestdbser

YilI-Q,ons. I think ithe terrain is broad alld vari13gated; al).d it. is easy 
indeed !to. get, lost in it, 'IlJld p~rhaps by tendering a few l1lodest vie~,. 
1 might be 0:1; service, Ito tIns committee. . '" 

I wantlto commend the House Judiciary Comrnitli;ee, and partic
ularly this sul;x!ommittre,:/;or dealing with tIllS questioll. L tllink it has. 
been too long.delayed, and 'becaUf~e of what I J?erceive tp be the impact 
of this prdblem upon ItheAmerican polity, It is 'a p~ohlem that de
serves very l3eri~us, circmnsye;nt 'and urgenlt ~on~iderati~~n. : 

.One observatlOn I would hke tobeglll WIth IS thev,el'Y·Slze·of ,the" 
J!roblem. The problelll; has been.shaped. and ;formulat\'!d hy some au;" 
thoritative studies, though IJD.ust hasten.to add, Mr. (Dhairm,an"that 
,there is great ne~d ~or more precise and ,author~tativ!~ study in ~his. 
field. ~d 1 am deh¥hted to not~ that .the Preslde?t': of the Ulllted 
States, mrefol'm,ul8:tlllg the way III wlnch LEA.A. IS '~o operate, has. 
indicated a very sizable quantity of work contemplathd to be in the 
field of research and statistics. A.nd. it would appear td me that there 
is a. n~turltlaffinity between the supjec~ matt~r Wlder ]~1Xvi~w by this, 
commItt~· and the new ~etho(l of qeah;ng WIth ~]j}Uas dli'ooted »y 
the PresIdent of the Ulllted States ill h18 authorIty over the executIve 
branch of Government. . 

I would think that perhaps one thing that could be done by' this. 
committee is to organize some kinds of subject matte,r that might be 

I 
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·the subject of stWly by that new branch of the executive branch of 
Gov~J,'llmenk . . ' ,'. 

l\fr.·OoNnllS;' You mean I.lEAA. 
Professor NORms. Yes. I don't have the pi'ecise directiye in front 

of me, Mr. Chairman, butTamaware of the continuous use; both in 
the organization III chart and in delineation of function of the w<>i'ds 
"research and statistics" for the administration of laws regarding 
crime, And·it wmtld 'appear to me that there will be"budgetary alloca
tion for such stllr,lies, and some close cooperation be.tween this lbran(lJl 
of Government, this committee, and that unit might very well be on 
the horizon and worth contemplation by this committee. Theannonnce
ment only came last week, so I haven't had a chance .to familiarize 
myself as much as I would like ·to with regard to that, 

"WIth regard to the size of the problem, Mr. Chairman, I noted in 
the report made to this committee, the subcommittee; by the Library of 
Congress, that there is a reference on page 10 to a report of the Amcr
ican Management Association stating that approximately 15 pel'cent 
of the retaIl costs of U.S. goods is due to business crimes. Fifteen per
cent of the total reM,n cost of U.S. goods, 15 percent. 

I understood thnt the late Senator Phil Hart has been the authority 
fOl' a stl1tement that some 30 to 35 percent of the pl·icesof goods sold 
ill the Unjted States could be accounted for by business crimes. The 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce has !been talking In terms of $40 billion 
involved in such activity. These figures and these percentages indi
cate, l\fr. Chairman, a dimension that I believe the consciousness of 
our people has not really been fully directed to, and I certainly woulel 
urge that there be a definition of this problem of business crime, eco
nomic crime, corruption, wh:i,te-collal' crime, whatever handle we migllt 
use, to see exactly what we 'are. talking about in relation to the dollar 
impact of wllite-collar crime.·f . 

If the figures are as we have been ledc';~o believe in part by these 
matel'ials, there is a linkage, Mr. Chairman, to what I believe I woUld 
like to undel'score as one 'Of the keynotes of my presentatiO,n before 
this committee, There is proper concern in· our Nation about inflation. 
I assert that white-colhtr crime is inflationary. White-collar crime 
·increases the ~cost of goods, without any relationship to production, 
and bid~ uP, the price, and by bidding u-e ~he pri~ .becomes a way 
of reachmg l1lto the pocketbt>oks of 200 mIllIon AmerIcans, and I am 
not sure they are aware of it. That amoupts, if you wish, to a regressive 
~ax. It paJ;~icularly hits p~ople who are consumipg .goods, who are 
mthe low-mcome, modest-mcome groups of the Umted States, and 
I amJ>retty certain in my own mind that the American people have 
not; fully had their consciousness engaged about the seriousness of 
this impact upon their standard of living. . 

If, for eXaIllple, the Consumer Price Index of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics rose 1 percent or 2 percent, we would take more than judicial 
not.ice of that and its impact upon our pocketbook. Here we have a 
flat rate or-costs of 1(1)ercent, according to·theAmerican Management 
Association, "going up to 30 percent in termS of SUch authorities as 
Senator Hart, and that doe.,,::; not appeal' to have reache.d t.he comicious~ 
ness d(~.:caused the conccrn that. ought to be the case. And so I want 
to cOllgi,n,tulate the chail'man and his committee for dealing with this 
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qll¢~ti611 and using the investigative 'power of tIle Congress to uneu,l,th 
the l)l'oblem, delineate its impact upon. ,the people, n.l1d arouse them 
to appropl'i,';l.te action. ' 

One thing that I i"r.} sure the committee has ali·ead:y been discussing, 
because I see thtit in "some of its proceedings, is urgmg more law ~n,:, 
forcement in this eLrea based upon laws already on the books, partIc· 
ularly with regal'd to the action 0;1: the DeI>!tl'tment of Justice, and 
I commend the committee for moving itl this direction for two reasons. 

First, there is al11,Ple need fot that to hu,ppen and, second, one of 
the things that I think this committee might be u,wal'e otis the kind 
of feeling on the part of many people, with regard to many investiga
tions, that they u,r1,3 sphming theit whecis, they u,re 1'eaUy not accom
plishing too much, they are not well tl1rgeted, that there is a great 
deal or oral doodling. But y:ou have a measurable thing here, that as 
of July 19'78 there are W lllullber of investigators,w nnmbel's of lu,w;yers 
in the Department or Justice, w number of cases being prosecuted in 
this areu,. I have a feeling; that by July 1979 as a result of the work 
of this committee, there Wlll be '!J number of investigators, '!f number of 
prosecutol's~ 11 munbel' of cases, so there is a measurable standard, a 
kind of arithmetic with which to evaluate some of the work of this 
committee in the law enforcement field. And I commend the committee 
for the work it has already done~ and I would hope that more Of. this 
would be continued, not alone on the level in Washington, but in the 
several offices of the U.S. clistrict attorneys throughout the countl,·Y. 
I would hope that they would be ul'gcd to alloell-te more personnel m 
this area. 

I 'Would urge ·also, as an obsf'lrvation, that more attention 'be given 
to what I call commercial bribery, kickbacks. It is a de'bllitable.ques
tion whether :!lailure 'on the part of business enterprise to obey Federal 
rules and regUlations, antitrust laws or the obeying of the 'orders of 
the National Labor Relations Board or the Fede:l.'al Communications 
Commission .01' safetyregulatiol1s, whether such clisdbedience is the 
proper subject .matter of the criminal power. Thus far we have been 
dealing with these matters in most respects with measures short 0:£ the 
awesome use of the cmniuaJ. power. lVe have bee~l using ceascrlllld
desist orders. Vve have' been using hljullctions, :matters of thttt kinc~, 
and it may be that those things should be the e:x:clusive toohniques 
of enforoement. I don't Imow. I am certain We ought to use more of 
them. But when it gets. to conunercial 'bribery, when it gets to Iddr
backs, it seems to me there you have a legitimate target for the use 
of tIle criminal power. . . 

I would like t1> call your $ttention to some work done iby': Mr. 
Norman Jaspan,llead of a New York ba.sed firm speciulizing:;in detec· 
tion andprevBnti'on of white-collar crime. III an article ill tr;S. News 
and ""Vorld Report on October 29, 1973, this gentleman talk~ about 

.)cickbMks as It ·way of life, ,a,nclllOW widespread iii is in the United 
, States, 'and he sets forth a series of illustrations which I think might 
help 0111,;' imagination .and target our perceptions. Ul1de~' the title 
"Kickbacks lVlthout CasIl, 15 Commoll Devices," 1\fr.Jll-span stutes, 
and I gnots: . 

Authorities on white wllar crime say 'busineSSes increasingly in r¢tul'ii ·for 
tavors are making kickbacks in: ways Qtl1er thnn straigllt cash payments. Among 
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those frequently cited. are (1) paying lor lluto" rentals by re<1pieli'ts ()f kick
,backs, (2) providing iplild vacations, (3) uullmlted use 'of credit cards and 
charge 'Ilcci>unts Iby recipienlts;' (4) paying rents on "homes a.way :fronl 'home, (5) 
provIding unsecured loans, (6) opening up brokerage ~ccounts under alinses, . 
(7) ,providing tree goods tn,,{haform of usamples," (8) ,buy tUg ,from businesses 
run, by Te1:atives of the ,recipient, (11) 'Putting relatives on company, poayron as 
"consu1!tants," (10) giving scholarshlpa to children, (11) offering gift'c6rtiflcate8, 
,(12) paying for country club dues, (1S) turtilshlng' company a.ircraft, (14) per
mltting special 'dIscounts at donor's sales outlets, and' (15) rigging company 
CQntests so the 'recipient is sure to win a prize. 

. Just thl),t fly-hy on Ithese specific ways in which there is >commercial 
bribery opens up a visita 'here, it seems to m.e,· for_ this c-omroitteeto 
exercise inquiry that all of us how 'a:bout,andthere is a question of 
})er11aps alerting the public as to what they might do in the several 
b~lsiness and corporate ~~terprises. in which they are employed when 
they -see such things happenm8'; I am suretb.at people see them. ' 

Now obviously whistleblowmO' has . some da.nger. There may be 
wrongfulaccu:s!l!tion.Thera: maybe harm tQ reputation. There is need' 
f01' care "and circumspection, !but there is also the reCognition that these 
thtngs 'l1re wro,ng.They are morally wrong. They are bad for business 
aua 'bad for gQvernment. These kic1;1bac'k practices undermine con:fi
,dence."iu the :way in whl¢h goodE/anct services are producedjp. our 
60UtJ;tty, and It Seems to me -tl).ere-ou,glit to be·S: precIse evaluatIOn of 
'what statutes are now ou. the book in the area of commercial bribery 
on the'Federal'as well 'as 'State level and see whether or not some of 
~hese l~nds of activities mi~ht.be .prosecute~ uuderpresent If,l.W. Ana 
1£ they are not . encompassed. wIthm present statute, then there ought 
to !be contemplated remedial language in snch statutes. B:ut I thmk 

. there can~e, Mr. Oh~irman, a, kin~ of consensus or unauimitya'lllong 
the' A~erlCan peqple that these thmgs are wrong,and that they 'are. 
,the proper slibjeCt for the'use of the criminal power .. 

Ih~'Ve a:Iready mentiQned th~ idea that thereis~.rieeq.~9r:mor.e vre~is~ 
data ;1.l1, tlns area, and I am delIghted to share·tIns'podium todray'Wl'tl). 
Professor Cressey. Mr. Sutherland has done trailbJazmg wprk iIi this 
area, because we have. to gonludh further 'andbhild u,:pon,whatthey 
luwe d01"e and b1"a.nch out inn8w lareas. And I haY'e '!Il~3:dy stated. that 
ill my Yn:ynble judgment the President's new directive caJi 00 an occa
sion for a £orwardtJhrust in-fhis direction with regard to :;;tudy and 
,compilation of data. . ' ' .' . 

,There is also the need to involve a sister profession here, namely, tlj.~="i\, 
accountants, in some fLIJPr-opriatewa;y. T:here~s-of course Ia, pro:blem oi,,,,i" 
·conflict of ,interest. There is a question of ethics invo~vedin relation.to 
the way in which !l!Ccountunts operate, but they do ha'V~ an access to, 
the way in which busine'ss operates, wh'ichisunique, in th~ prepara-' 
tion o£ auc1it~ and the sevemlMcountmg meuhodis by Whlch money is 
accounted ;fijix-. And I t1link the accolUi'ting profession Qughtto be 
invited -as a matter o~ volunteel"ism to come forward with perhaps 

>some suggestions that they might have with regard t9 how commercial 
mis~on(~uct· ~l1aybe 1?rop~rly sup~ri:r:.tended.TP.ey -af~ 'a~ u~que pro
fessIOn m tills 'regard; aWi mnch can .oe done. I la,pproMhthls problem 

"witlr some trepidation because tlie legal profession is n()t without its 
own way in which it rrright be helpful in 'this direction. . 

TIlereis of~urSe the notion thattidelitv and the inWrests of due 
'process require 8X:,ciusive service to one's client, and I am sure that 
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rbhe accOunting profession shares that ·ilation as well, but there are. 
ways I am certain that the several professions may be .ofusa t9 tlhe 
,public g~ in this direction.. ..' 

I woUld like to note also that the business community bea~ a. pd
.mary responsibility L"l.this area. Row far s~lt-regulatioll may pro
,ceed is an area which hasn't been fully exhausted. I noted with great 
interest aM I support Professor Cresseyils~oti()n of volUIlt/ary codes 
.0£ ethics. I thiIlkthey can be serviceable in ~~tting :sta,ndards for COl'PO" 
rate enterprise as to what is expec'tedof their employees, indeed j what 
j,s expeded of their mana.gers.' . 

. We are not only talking here about pilfering and theft with regard 
>to subordinates. That is a seriO'us l?roblem. And I do not wish·to derp.:~an 
·0:1.' minimize tlYtlf..pecause it is senous in its impact upon the public, an 
mulctinO", the public out of money a$ an inflationary costas I put it 
before. But there is also the que;stion of l11anageril11 misconduct'an 
rterms. of bribery, in terms of corruption] in terms df ldckpacks, and 
,the rest of it, and it seems to me that there is need fur a definitl<m, of 
'Wlmt is to'be expeoted of the several employees onalllewlE!. . . 

There is that story, you now, about the pel'Sonwho!indi~tedrtllat 
'''toqrr is human, but tq,forgive is against company policy." That's}l.ot 
·a ba;d standard. . . , " . 

I think we have to almost get into that . area, that compl1llY policy 
-does not condone such conduct,.and ! would hope that the point that 
Profe,~sor Cressey mentions, of voluntary codes, is significantly 
followed. . ' ' ":"'. "'. .' " 

I noted also in the congressional study by the Library of Cong'l~ 
that there is some reference in its recollllll,endations to Federalchltrlers 
for corporations. I am sure tllis committee is aware oi that recom,. 
mendation. It certainly ought to be given great study. But I have.~ dis
position to feel tha~ -while volunt.'lry regulation will have sowe effect.,-' 
it wI not have 'as much effect as it ouglit to have to protect the ppp.l5.q 
interest, and sooner or later we are going to get to theuQtion.ot..the 

, Federa.l chartering of corporate enterprise. ' .",' I; , 

There is too l11uch public interest in the way in whicb.l>qs41essop
erates, public interest for which business is notaccountabJe, whether 
we are talking about environment, whether we lJ.t:e talking ~bol,lt al-. 
location of resources, scarce resources, whether we are t,a11):ing. about 
safety, whether we '~re.talking about all the ways;in whinhthe k-meri= 
can people earn a living and conJuct l:lI;lterprise that affE}c@'the ~otal 
cOlmnunity. And one of them is in this area, too, t1l:e conduct Qf people 
to avoid white-collar-crime, misconduct, bribery; kickhacks, and. so 
forth.' , , h 

'. I do not advocl:l,te the idea of Federal chartering solely on th~ basis 
, of superintending wrongful conduct of corporate enterprise, hut I 
look ahelld some 10 years down ,the line, and there will he, .in my judg- . 
ment, a convergence of the interest of the public in superintending 
the criminal condu,ct of corporate enterprise with the interests of the, 
public in superintending the environmental interests, .the safety in
terests, the health interests, the price policy interest that :the public 
'has in the conduct of enterprise.' . '. . 

'I realize that this raise::; images of unwarranted eA"tep.sion of 'gov-, 
ernmental power over industry. We have ha,d that prohlemsince this 
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'lS" ation began. It will continue. But in termscif the criterion of what 
bes~ SCl''\'es the interests o:f.200 million Americans, I can't help but feel' 
that we will be moving by increments lnthi's directioh to It point of 
convergence with other interests of the public to shape up for con
gressional decision the dii'ect question of whether or not we should 
have Federal chartering of corporations. " ' 

Ralph Nadm.'candllis associates have moved very positively in this 
direction in a recent publication. Whether that is premature, I am not 
prepared to say. I am merely saying that we ought to confront the 
guestion q~ chartering as one appropriate method of dealing with 
liUSU;18SSCl'lme. ", 

, These I),l'e some of the observations I had, Mr. Chairman. I would 
hope that there wOilld be coming from this conmiittee a way in which 
the public could'be enlisted to be of help not only to this committee 
but'to law enforcement authoritY' withJ;egard to superintendinz the 
problem of white~collar-crime ,in both government and prIvate 
industry., . ' . 

, , Wl:u\.t al~(} ,tlie telltale' signs ~'Wh;at are some of the indicia ~ Wl!at 
things might the public be concerned al:!out.~, ' " 

I have already indicated sQma indicia in relation to kickbacks, some' 
15 of them, so that there would be ways in which there would be ap
propriatereporting and appropriate evaluating, so that there would 
be effecthre law enforcement at the s3lme time protecting the consti-·, 
tutional rights of people who might be involved as the objects of such 
criticism . .But there is no law that can succeed, no in'\!estigation that 
can succeed, without the cooperation of the public. And I would hope 
that there would be some thoug1'!t given to how the public might be
of help to this committee and to law enforcement. 

1 want to thank the chairman for inviting me to participate in this' 
great wprk you are engaged in. I would be happy to answer any ques-· 
tions.!l ' 

Mr.'OoNnns.Tha:fik you very much. 
PrQfes~or Cressey. . 
P;rofessor CRESSEY. Havin~ worked in the organized crime area;. 

for some years, I am enthUSIastic about the idea of a Presidentiar 
OommissipJion White-Oollar Orime. I am not sure that a Commission 
ot this'khid ,Could do much more than this subcommittee will do in 
maki,ng,the Nation, aware of jts white-collar problem. Never, theless" 
the appointm~nt of, such a Commission would have fantastic sym
bolic value, if nqthing else. 

We are engaged in a struggle regal'ding the definition of white
collar crime, ,and a President's Commission would have to spend a 
lot of its time in that struggle~ Since I was here last, I have read a 
May In8mo~p:ndum that the Attorney General wrote to' Associate· 
Deptlty AttQi'ney General Larry Gibson appointing him Director of 
the National.'Economic Cl;'ime Project. ThememorandtlTI~, sadly 
en9ugh, identifi'es"econqmic crime"ltnd "white~collar cJ:'hp.e" as crime' 
<;lqm.mitte<;l "against the businesscommun~ty.'" "; " 
, ~ow,r 111l.ve no quarrel with a Mnter fOT; the study of cdmes~galnst. 
bu~me,ss. Ntfither, f9r t~at matte~\ do I hlpre. any qparreli,witAa' la~'" 
enxorcement, proaecuto:naJ, camp,algn .regal'dmg crmiesagamst OUSl
ness: But w8d3houldnot get acn.mpalgn.of that sort conieusecl with 
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a' c!1mpaign ag!Linst' ,critncs 'RY: b~siness. "y ~:nc~d;botli;, ~q.llq, defi!ling 
whIte-collar Cl'lme so that .r(,lUvolves only cr~.mes. ,agaInst·, buslUes& 
ignores,that fact. . . . "'. '.' .,.. ..'. .'. , 

Just' how the.definition,vi}lgetsorted out jp'o:, mystery ,to 'me., ,But 
1 hope this subcommittee, wilL continue to worry' aboutm:imesby 
business as well as crimes against business, The,chaJ:t yOu· had'hel'~ 
a month'agb, snbwingthatiWliite.;;collar crime waS C<isting,~ billion 
a year,. did not contain figtttes 'on antitrust violation, on income tax 
evasion, on the kickbac'-': problem that Professor Norris just mentipned. 
If we added those crimes which are },Jeculia;dy copimitted by corporal 
tions, crimes by 'business, the $44 billion would be at least doubled, 
probably incre~ed,by Ii factor of 10. . .. ~ " "," , ' 

A professor can never resist.recommending what Professor Norris 
just recommended; namely, more study,' more 'research, .bettcI."sta
tistics: As you said, Mr:Qhairma.n, a 'Presidcllt's,Commission Could at 
least.provide.the stimulus for such'study and indel;ld might inaugurate 
the study itseH. The danger is that which you, noted; namely, that 
.a, study' group'will be appointed merely, as a 'Way.of avoiding doing 
:something real about the proPlem.· ..' . '.' .'. . . 
, Professor NORRIS. I think the notion of having a P1'esidentia.l Com

mission on White-Collar Crime ought to 'be. on the hoi:izon and ought 
to be an objec~ive ·of.1;hisc6mniitt~e: I do ~hinlt m6vhig.one st~p 
'forward from what ;Mr.Ore~sey has']ust mentioll(~d, ,that th1S.cQI\lmlt~ 
tee could put in place·tM'pieces-which'might:move a Pr~ident to 
,n,ppoint· Bucha' commission. Tdon't think at'this' pO~lltthe President 
might be responsive directly to such a suggestion. One of the ques.!" 
tions that would go on iii his mind: as 'what work'has already.·been 
.done 'to su15stantlate the need 'for suchdt· coinmissloh. We certainly 
"Wou).dn'twanttoehgageinanidleexploratorytask: ,. . :: 

I am sure the President would want to feel that something tangible 
will be coming:out of it'tliat"Wonldserve!thepublic interest,:and the 
Nation. I concur with Professor Cressey and'this committee's thinking 
:about a Presidential Commission. I'd like to move the idea; oheste.p 
further-to think in terlllsof what!woUld 'De theipiey~put :in place that 

'11ught.r.einforce the concept as a recoinmendationro the President' of . 
the United. States. What· studies .. shouldbe' 'undertaken of a modest 
character to show that- even further stl.ldy is necessary ·~What kinds' of 

legislation niightbe eXElored~. How might the vll.rious activities' of the 
Government be affected ~ What kinds of coordinatiQn might be con
i;em1)hl.ted between the several'bra.hc.hes'of GoVernmeD.t~ What: would 
:betheitnpact of a PresidEnitial commissio:n ;not only upon the dev.elop.~ 
'ment of Federal.1aw but.statelaw~ Because whatever .is dIme in 'this 
'al:ea, and it Js one flf the perva.sive rea"c1lesor this cOIDIl)ittee, is thltt it 
lWlll have an eff~ct lin the States. . . . ' ". . . . 
. VV' e, must never 16se sight of the .. fttct,Ml;'. Chairman, that the gt'(}Rt 
'area for the invocation of the crilp.in,allawis in: the Sta.tes andnotin 
the Federal Govep:iID,ent. Under the 10th amendment, the. reserve. power 
daus,e, the power to enact statutes for tl~e P\lrposeof:protectingthe 
})ilbhc llealth, welfare,saiety',l1thd lllol'ahty, the police power, resides 
in the States. That is· the poweryvhich the States 'have to enact cr.hnirral 
law", and'whatever is¢!.one 011 the Federal level will have an impact upon 
the States. But the St'ates have a greatreservoirofthis authority and of 
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its streets. 'So that the Presidential oormnission can be ~itemplated'fu' 
ternis othow it might reach into,the States.. . . 

I would urge, I would strongly. suggest, that that would be one of' 
the main 1tccomplishments among many that I could foresee this com
mitee -getting effected, nan.'lely, .thewppointment of a Persidential' com
mission. An ex~llent idea. 

Mr. 'CoNnms. N obodybas1,'eminded the, Congress of the 10tham~nd=-
ment in quite a £ew years. I want to make that clear. , .j 

We are'summoned to the floor for a quorum call, and we will return' 
immediately -after the vote. 

[Recess.] " 
Mr. CONYERS. The Chair recognizes ~Ir. Harold Volkmer. 
Mr. VOLKMER. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. . 
I wish to commend both of vou for your dndepth study of the prob

lem. r don't want to really take issue with you at all. I would like to, 
hqwever, maybe enlarge OIl the discussion that you have started. I 
made some notes ,here. 

In reviewing,Dr. Cressey, your statement; perhaps at the heart of 
it, at least from my view, and correctmeif·I am wrong, that the prob
~em of, I believe. you call iir--I call it do your own thing,you call it any
thing goes,! think it is, something to that effect, and tliat philosophy
that pervades I think society since the 1950's, individualisin and mor
ality. You make ;youroWh ~$termination as to what is right alid wrong. 
Youseeihat as one of the baSIC problems we have. 

Professor CRESSEY. Yes. But not ,appearing '&S recently as the-
1950's---- . ' , 

Mr. VomnrnR, I am not saying in white~ColIar crime, but I am saying
in the growth of thesociety'in thiscoiintry, the question of individual:' 
ism arose-well, let's forget when it arose, 'weil'ave it, right? 

Professot' CRESSEY. Yes. 
Mr. VOLKl'>!En. It has developed over a; period of years. 
Do you agree with that? 
Professor CRESSEY. Yes. 
Mr. VOLKl'>!En. Now how does it affect crime? 
Mr.wsSEY. As I tried to indicate in the prepared statement, I think 

'individualism is highly significant to crime, all kinds of crime, not just 
wllite-coUar crime. The thrust of my written statement is that morality 
has somehow become relative. We have developed multiple moralities. 

Mr. VOLXMER~ Right. . . . 
Professor CRESSEY. When we talk about competition now, we are

talking mostly about competition in the legislative process. So if 15uc
ceed in getting som~ regulatory la~ passed that affects yoh-. -: -

Mr. VOLKl'>rnR. And lama corn:pefiltor. . ' 
Professor CRESSEY. If you are my competitor and I get Congress to

regulate you, you do~'t have any moralcoinptmctions about violating' 
thelaw. You don't beheve in tl'H~ law .. 

,I am unrealistic.' I am can~ng for a moral crusade. I want business--
men to believe in the law. . .' . 

Mr. VOLKlIt:ER.JtlSt to comment a little bit further on tllis. t wotild' 
like to say that just yesterdaYeveriing, after our meetingliere, I was' 
discussing w~th a person the question or,' wl;tether nioralityshould be' 
even considered in legislation, and personal morality slioUla- be con ... 

~\ 
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side~d. I pers(:mally beli~ve that morality isa~asic strncture.in so~iety 
and m law. T¥s person did not, and I am .afraid a lot of the people feel 
that morals-m other words, the old saymg that you call1iot l~!rislate 
morals. r~eli~ve in t~at. I believe you touched on that;hut I at> E'Glieve 
that moralIty IS a baSIC structure. ' 

Do you agree with that ~ , 
Professor CRESSEY. Yes;Tdo. " " , 
Mr. VOLKMER. And if,you.con~inue with tIle t]lOught th~t.morality 

should n<?t be part of the legIslative process, not make a deCISIon based 
on moralIty, then where are we~' ' , ' 

Professdr CRESSEl~-; N OJ, I don't subscribe to that idea It seems tOJIl6 
in Icriminallaw legislation we are always talking aboti~ , , 

lY.fr. VOLKMER.Morality~ 
]~rofessor CRESSEY. About morality, whatissmful. 
:ny.[r:VOLKMER.Tt is all baaed oIl'morality; , " , , , ", 
l~rofesso~, CRESSEY. Surely, it has to be. The controverSy about per-

sdhhl morality and legislation is set in ,a very different context. The 
qu~!>tion of whether m,orality can be legislated arises in connection with 
atteinpts by the'G8vernmeilt to control homosexuality, adultery, per-
sonal kinds of behavior. . ' . , 

Mr. VoLKMER. Right. , '" ' , ' , 
, Professor, CRESSEY. lam not talking about that sort' of tliing, and I 
don:'t think you are either.," ,". " ','. . 

Mr. VOLKMER. No j I am not. I am talkin:g about a basl.Cprenllse 
though. , " " ' , ', ' 

ProfesSor CRESSEY. Yes. ' 
Mt. Vo'LkNER. ·.Andalso your multiple morality remind~me of 

Wha:t'is going on, has bee~ proven t6,~be going on: I kriow in my own 
State in certain areas.Utilityrat~s,go up, so the'homeowner bypasses 
the system, ~he meter doesn't sho", anything~ Tlie meter reader cOmes 
around. It is estimated for 3 months. The meter'reader comes around. 
It is yerylow, Hc:,w does lie prove it ~'ltis hooked back up. The neigh
bor findS o:ut ,about it. In~tead of the n~ighb~rcomplaihlIig he. says 
"JIey; that IS a pretty good Idea. How do you do It ~", 

Is that what we are talking about~ . 
Professor CRESSEY. Exactly. " 
Mr:V:OL~R. ,A businessman: sees'someoIie cheating and that ,is 

bad; IS that rIght ~ , 
Professor Cressey. Yes. ',' . 
Mr. VOLKMER, That is Inultiplemorality. 
:professor Cressey. That isco~tect. " , , , 
:Mr. V OL:KNER. And the utility which is. Il1aybecharging more and 

going to tli,~,commission tha~ reg:u1ates it to get more tljan ~tneeds 
$ee:;; that p~rso:p:, a:p:d what he IS do:u;tg, as wrong, hqtsees rIght iii whp.t 
tlieyar~dolllg. " '" ' " ' 

. Professor CRES1lE"):,·Y ~~. ' , 
Mi. VOLKlIER. CQrrectl,., '" , , 
Pro:fess()r CRESSE,Y, ]},xact~y, yes. , '.,".' , '. , " ' 

, Mr. VOLE;MER.,iAnd,also wh.~n,,:ehere p100n~ess1 !llir'own MelIl:: 
bers, flee our·OWIl Members ,VlolatmO' . a code or vlOl,aMng a law, and 
instead.o£ CJ:itici~lngtliem, we say ii'h is too 'bad,aboht ',Joe. He is a 
prett:r good ~y," pat him on t~lebackanCl givehiin moi;ri;l support. 
That IS wrong, Isn't that correct ~ . ".. 
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Professor CREssEr. That is cortect;c 
Mr. VOLlP\lEn. That ~s what haPPens, correct ~. 

, .Pro£essor CREssEr. Yes. .' . l' , 

. Mr. YOLlUIER. How dQ we change '1t; through.aPre~ldentiBl 
Commission ~ ..,. . 

Professor CREssEr. I am not given to ·great.praise"but it. seems to 
~e that this subcomI.l1ittee is ta~ing tl~e first ste]? in a thou~and-mile 
)oul'neytowardmaking the NatIOn aware of 130mB o£.the tIungs that 
you just talked about. Everywhere, including, as you say, inOongress, 
we are not in.dignant about someone who hypas13es .the meter or who 
yiolates C'riminal law. lthinkwe ought to be morallyinc1ignant. 

1Vhen businessp~rsons are D.sked.abo~~t whetherthey.,would violate 
the law or take a cut in 'pl'olits,' about half vote for vi.olating the law. 
I want to put the sJ?otlight'~>n the oth~rhalf. I wU1~~ to ¢ve hero, medals 
to the half of the corporatIOn executlyes who al'emdlgnant .about· the 
other 50 percent. If we could somehow get half of the business com
munity to embark on. a.moral crusade,if th~t is· the right. word, we 
woulabe taking .an impo.rtant ffl'st step. ' . . . " , . : 
.. Mr. VOLKMER. I thank you. I think your Slt'atements here are very 
thought provoking.' . . , ..... . 

:Mr. CO~XERS. 'Would you permit Professor Norri$ to comment t;' 
Mr. VOLKl\IER .. Yesj.I·wouId liJreto hear hi,$.commeIit;~ on fhis. . 
Professor NORRIS. Iapprecirite; sir, ~-our gEltting tQthe heart of-this 

yery important.. areni becaus~:M~·.J ustice J ackso:v. once 'pu.t'it.tha,t, ~he' 
ultiInate justmcation for criminaTla ware considerations o£mol'ri}ity ~ 
and.cedainly you l:ll \'e ill the matt~r of wl~ethe:·it.(js,d?lle.hy consllIiierS 
agamst it corporatIOn or corporatWll.offiClaIs mrelatIOn to ,co1,lsqmers 
or the Government 01' other member$, of the b)lsin~ss' cDJJtmu;fiity. you, 
hnve. a. wrong;ful deprivatipn, i.d.epr.ivation either j)y \v~y' of m~sap~ 
prop-dation. of resonrces".the l:lractice of fraud a)1dd~c~it, Fi'aud alid 
deceit. do not.produce. good and ser,vices, f\,nd yet we aie .'all paying 
more for whnt. is, being done, ,and some pElople are getting Some kinds 
of benefj..ts not .earnedt ) and there is a (li~position acr,9$s thE', board, in 
our N atlOn, wIucll seems to say, "1 amgomg to look out. for·N o.,1..I ll~n. 
goi'ng to survive in my way," and not recognize that the whole eliifIce 
rests upon an assumption oipersonal respOlisibility for what happens . 
. I am going to do something, in response to your question,.which I 
mllst .say in,terms of legal concepts is not premeditated, not.deliberl,tte,. 
not intentional. .' . 

Mr. OONXERS. It is willful t.hough. . ' ' 
Mr. VOLDfEn. Off ·the top of the head, do YOlllllean ~ 
Professor NORRIS. 'Yes, "Vohen-. yotir chairman spoke to me about 

comiIlB' her~, I. didn't realIze fully we were ,going t6 be. ~n the, same 
room 1ll wIuch the Watergate llearmgs were conducted. TIns 1'00111 was 
part of my home for 5 or 6 months, as it was indeed the -'appendage 
to hOlIDes of thousands of homes around the country, and I waIited ill 
some way to say thank you to tIllS House committee, including your-
self, the chairman, Mr. Rodino, and all your confere1's; . 

I wo1'kectfor30 years 0)1 a book. I am happy to announce it WtaS 
llominateq for a Pulitz~r. It didn't win, but it has the theme which I 
thipk is Q.n answer to 'your question. The book entitled "You Are This 
Nation," and the title poem clevelopsthis 1l0tiOll of personal responsi-
bility for wllat happens in this connt~.· .. 
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,And with the chairman's peJ.lll1ission, may I 'i'ead it ~::<re is 'short. 
Mr. CONYERs. ~Yes.. ,.', ' . ',:,;', d'" ·H·:' '. . 

Professor ,NOnnIs. It was entitled ({To the ClaSs of '76';:;because it 
. was wdtoon during the Bi~entenniat [Reading:] " .~., 

This"Natiollfrom seato slUnmg sea .. , 
Has itS being un you, its purpose yours. 
Its Sheu.ap.do~h land Mississippi move 
Through you to the gulf of history., . 

: Its plains and rockies. 
Dannsand bridges,. yours. ' 
This Nation is what yOlJ, ~o. 
You are the evolution 
Of its every beginning. 
Yon are the. Revolution, . 

: Gettysburg, Bataan, Bastogne, 
Party to every treaty; , 
Its emancipation is pr9Claimed in you, 

, B1:a.ck,; red, yellmy, and white, ' 
Stars ill. your strIpes, ' 
Its every conscience the geography 
Of your mind, 
,Its ,cQllsj;itution, YOUI:S • 

. Ten generations unite in you, 
You are brother to Jefferson 
And the UnJmOWll Soldier, 
To Frederick Douglass and D 

Forty acres and a mule, 
To the lady in the harbor 
And votes for women, . ' . , 
To d~ought, depressioll;and grapes of wrath, 

, To Vletn~:mand Wat~rgate, 
,To the Model T; B-1?', TVA, UAW, and the U.N., 
To theparlirument of man: and the federation of the world; 
EndapsUledin you is one small step for man. .' . 
Its destiny 1s'ln'itnifest in· . . ' 
Your e-'Very m.ove, you are its action and passion, 
TriHmph and' agony, . 
~feansand ends" . 
Trialancfverdict; , . : " , . 

; Its independence ~s decla:r~d in you, 
, In yonr every thought and act . 

You ~re this, Nation, , 
You are the great in~gra,tion" 
The government of'y<?urselves' 
Is its seli-government. 
Tills co1,1lltry lives i 

Right " .' ,", 
, 'J'Jii'dugh 
You. If' 

[Appla'use.] 
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.. Professor NORRIs. Wh~t lam trying to say by ~h:1t ist~~p whet~ler 
w~ a).·e talk~g IlJbo~t crIme, whether we~l'e tapcil~g; a:bou.t.mora:litYt 
tIllS country IS. nothmg more thl;tli~whatwe as :tp,dlVlduals. do, collec
tively do. There is ~o e.scaping.:W1~eth~r you do. something or dOl~'t 
do something, that IS .what the countr;fls, a~d whether"peoJ?l~ try to 
take advantage of the~r brothers a~d·'s.lstelrs III wl~ate;'iJ~t actIvIty they 
are engaged in, in busmess enterJ,)tJse,:lll trade'u~llons, ~goverlunent, 
that is,. the sum total o! all t~os~p~eces of conduct Is.t~ecouIltry.· . 

I think your questlon, sIr" IS Just mo.st apptopr~ate,becaus~ mo~t 
people haven't regarded whIte-collar crIme as,a'crune. They haven·t 
appreciated how there is a wrongful deprivation and how they are 
paying for it, and one of the g1.'6u,t achievements that I see this com
mittee trailblazing across the h~ri~on of the country, all:d l'certainly 
want to commend all of you for It, IS to engender thenot1On that what 
people do in their sev~ral.capacities, tha~ departures" from moralit.y, 
become wrongful deprIvatIOns, become thmgs tha,t cost, and for every 
moral choice tl~ere is a price, and we h~ve to ray thfttpriM. . . 

One of the prIces here we havo:,topaYIs that If we try to gyp a utIlIty 
company, or if someone tries to do something wrong,.we are going to 
have to pay for it somewhere down the line" You are-thisNation. "\Ve 
are tIns Nation. , . ..' 
. Mr. VOLKMEIt. One other question, and then. I would, like to go, is do 
either of you see any attempts in the legislative, process to narrow the 
definition of white-collar crime as tq what specifically is· white-collar 
crime~ . . '. , 

Professor CRESSEY. I am not sure enough of myself regarding the 
legislative process, but-- .• , 

Mr. VOLKMER. Let's say in the evolutiOlla'):y propess o$spciety then. 
Professor CRESSEY. I think that rig}).t 'now, on the('~ontemporary 

Washington scene, we are engaged in what X·cl.escribed when I was here 
before as "the politics of definition." Ed:Will ILSutherland,who in
vented the term "white-collar,c!'ime," ,i,Inr~l1ted it in. order -to call our 
attention to the fact that there lsalot-of crime which is hotcominitted 
in thES central city, :wh,ich i~ not ;streetc;r:ime. 'Vhite-collar icriIne, he 
said, is crime committe.d byperson~of 1~I;l~pej:ltabiHtyand high;social 
status .. C~ime, there~ore, cannot be attribQted,:toPQv~rty or to personal 
pathologIes. Ever SlUce S;I~~herland, tuus, defined.:the term, in ·the late 
1930's, we have se'en attempt after'attemptto'define it as ~i:)J,Ilething else. 

As l said earlier, there now seems to be a tendency 9yer in. the Attor
lley General's Office to define white-collar crime a~ ~:d;l1le:against busi
nes~. ~here also is a temptatl9~ to. p.~fi.ne ,'Yhite-~oll~r,~.dllie as that 
which IS easy to prosecute. Domg sQ leaxes out t:Q.echffiqiilt.problems, 
the ones we have been talking about 'thIs moI:nll;J.g~~titrust; bid rig
ging, kick~acks, and other gentlem,ap,4;..C);irq.41al.~cte .. " .! . ," 

So I think this subcommittee ~h;c.o~aii,tty p~epcoJ:\ntering the 
question of definition. "\Vhat is it ~ 'If' Cong1;es~;'tties·to pass ll;lgislation 
against white-collar crime, you will have an extremely difficult· time. 
But if you concern yourselves with the right things it doesn't;matter 
whether you call them white-collar crime. Thus, if you. G.OllCep.l'your
s~lves with income tax evasion, violation of the antitrustJaws,.bia rig
gmg, and so on, you don't have to put the epithet "white~()cllar crim(;l" 
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on. them. All I ask is that you do not lose track of the fact that thatis 
where the proplem is. ' " . ' '," 
, Could I, sir, just make one more ,comment before ~ou go? 
Mr. YOr..lnlIER. Yes, surely. I have got a;notllE~r committee meetipg. " 
Profe~sob·CRESSEY. I was p!l,l:t:~£ the fllsk£orceo~ orgl\nized,cr,iine 

of PresIdent Johnsonis Comnnssion on Law' Enforcement. and the 
'Administration of l usti<;l"1. It, is;aI).. exaggeration,·b,ut il.(~vertheless som.e,
what true, that a half dozen of us gave the United states an organized 
crime problem. We gav.e ita problem in, the sense that wego,t, people 
talkjng about. it, w<!rryingabou~ -it~Co~gl'ess. t?ok specIal actions 
agaInst orgamzed crIme. Some of the Pl'ogl,'ams dlCln't,worlroutvery 
well-there now is an organized crime 11ltelligence unit in almost 

. ev:ery police dep~l'tmel1~.in.,the' United Stat~, andJ.amrnot too p~'oud 
; of .that. Some thIngs dIdn't work 'out the\yay ;we t'liought, they were 
gOIng to work out, Quta very slllaHgroup of peopleg?t tne ball rolling. 

, There was a tinwonly 10 years ago when:practically every Member 
of, Congress, as part of. a ritual, gave an allti.orgariized crime speech. 
The legislature was ai'oused.,The enthusiasm has died down now. I 
want to ~ee the Congress and}he·people simila:dyp.i'oused by whi~e
collar crIme. It can; be done. It won't be ·CAI3Y. It ~on'tbe easy because 
organized criminals don't ha,ve :as,l1luch, ppwer in 16cislative halls as 
white-collar cril1linalsdo; but.it can be clone:, , ".',', ' ' 

Mr. VOLKlfER. I agree with you. I tJilnkit coulclbe ,dorie. I don't 
think that perhaps the opposition W011id: be as g.!.'eat ,as> I think you 
],Jerceive.it to be, because agaiIi I ,thin,k, as; iridividuals, even tl10ugh 
they may feel what tlley are c1oillg, kickbacks, et, cetera, are permissible, 
publicly they cannot ,gel out and, say, so r don't perceive. the 0pp0i;lition 
to be, as gr~at. I know it 'would be greater. in, organized cruu(;lj the 
opposition. Then ,your opiniQll, ,is" of. <;lourse, that,giv'~p. t1te ,proper 
str'ucture to such ataskJorce,et cetera; proper directioiI,'pl;oper in-

"dividuals" that there be, q,n 0Pl~o;rturiity then: to focu13, dr/:tw a:ttelltion 
-andstart the process from thatencl: ' 
" Professol:CR;ESSEY, Yes,sir.: ' " '. ' . " , 

. ;Mr. 'VOLKMER. Thank you vel'ymuch,Mr.Chall'man. " ,,', > 
Mr. OO:NYERS. Pro~essor Cressey"teU ,us Q, little bit,more.,lV'e lie~Ter 

, had a' witness that;was on the tas¥: force be,fore. ., !' " ' 

Can you give uf:?! the illside.<;lope' 011 how,. tllO.se operatio,lls" WOl'J{~ 
Wer.e you'll. politicalappointee t.o:~egw.,)Yitl1,~",. . " .. ', .:. 

Pr,ofeSSOrCRE$S)!}Y'., ,N Q; :1., wasn'~. ,Ther, ,PreSIdent's ,COm11l1SS~OIl 
0tiginally had nO. task fOl;'ce OIl' orga:p,~zed ;crinie. It wa.s stimulat.eCl 
to,,~ea~e ,a ta~k :fo~pe bYIIew.'y,Rl;ltl~, who, J,!l.ter b~cametl}e ;Specml 
P,rosecutor. Ruth :was ''$e J)eputy Dlr~c~9r 0+ the Commlsflloll. He 
had :vor:ked> intIH~,O.rgl::mi?i.ed RJ;U1;1e ,DIY.lSIon of the'Departmen,t .?f 
~TustIce and had all1ld~ ;mg1e-,handedly. pr.oseOllted everypody, III 

':Reading, Pa.,,ior ,coq.'\lptKoll: He ~nsistedth~t, tlle COJp.1l1,~~~ioJI, esta b-
li's1).,a1,l organizecl crime tf!,sk f?r.ge., " -, " ' !' , • .. ~ 

. -, ~{r,CONYE:ns . .I t,ho'Q.ght iP, mIght have been stlIl1~!1ted by th~ lssn~!3 
,.r~il3ed ill the Pr~~ide"l}tial c,olltest tl1at was ~p.rthcoll'\w,g. at., t}la,t tIme" . ~ 
'>'Pr~:fesSQr CRE~SEY~ I.,a.),ll JlQ~,Sl~r~ o,:f: thqt. ~~'do~'t.thlllk SO.: \ . 

'Mr; VOLKMER. Who was the llldlvidual agalll ~ • :, " , .. 
. : Profess,or ,CRESSEr. Henry tRuth, Ruth conYincea the Commission 

; -to :enlploy: O_had~'.RQg9v4i,. :who~ was ,then -As,sistant J>ro~ecuting At-

(f 
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'torney in Philadeiphia. Rogovin Inter became the first head of LEU. 
I used wsay that the ~otal budget of thel;ask force on organi~ed 
crime consisted of Charhe, a secretary, and two unsharpened pencIls. 
The rest of us were volunteers. ' ' 

, I had not work~d in. organized ~rime before.Vario.us police depa~t
'ments arotind thc'Na;tlOn, apd all the Feder!11.agenCles, were sublD;lt
.ting reports on orgamzed crIme to the ComtnJ.sslOn. They need a somal 
~cientist to try to. make: sanse of ~hem. I. w!),s ask~d to come to Wash· 
~ington on a scoutlllg trlp, to c.onslder do~ng that Job. I became an ad
·-dict. I saw documents that ralsed the hall' on my head. I volunteered 
. for work on the task force, and I have been an organized crime nut ever 
:since. ' 

Ruth and Rogovin were also joiued by Robert Blak~y, wh<? later 
worked for the late Senator McClellan, and who nOW IS -runnlllg an 
'organized crime institute. in the Corhell Law School. Henry Petersen, 
who later became the ASSIstant Attorney General but who was then the 
head of the Organized Crime and Racketeering Section in the Depart
ment of .Justice, also was actively involved, as was Ralph Salerno, of 
theN ew York Police Department. The six: of us worked night and day 
to get the country nervous about organized crime. We wrote, we talked, 
we went on television. W (f, put "road shows" to~ether and toured the 
'Country, talking mostly to local government offiCIals and businessmen. 
We gave the coqntry a problem." . 

Mr. CONYERS. Some might say you overstimulated 223 million 
citizens. I mean after all, LEAA was crep,ted almost as a political 
a~\l'thought. It was to deal with the rioting. Later on the funding 
cam~ fast and furious, and even though there were a· lot of speeches 

. made, ther~ was a very minimum of effective work at the Government 
level, both legislatively andprosecutorially. I mean there was so much 
rhetoric. There were so many sensational heariftgswhere:we hrought 
these guys forward, and it was almost like out of a "B" movie where 
thewitlless turns to his lawyer and says "I talcethe'fi£th'amendment," 
!md they do that about 15 times, and the committee displays the typical 
frustrations of Qovernment. The committee is ready to move against 
t!tese Imown l!lobsters, but here ~hey are hiding behind theconstitu
,t10nal protectIOn. Then the subsidary argument became "Let's take 
away the.fifth amendment: Who needs the fifth but thecrook~~" . 

You mvrht w!tnt to conSIder a follow-up to "Theft, of a NatIOn," 111 
which we detail the full-e:l!:tent of the white-collar crime problem. We 
need more scientific~ empirical dpcuin~nta,tion !\nc1 analysis.oftheprob
lp.m, which a congressiolllil committee cannot provide. Your work and 
Sutherland's work still are.the seminal efforts in this area. There ouuht 
to be shelves full of follow-up studies flowing from the suggesti~ns 
that you dropped along the way. '. ';. . 
. S?meJlOw or other, wheI\ we begin.thinking i:?r the large number of 
lllstltutlOns and, resources 111 our SOCIety that cll.n be called into play, 
opr work becomes really more controllable, becomes more administra
tIve tha!l anything else. Suppose the sociologis~ and the criminologists 
III particular 9-eClded to really expend meamngful efforts to study 
whlte-collar crIme ~ . . 
; Yon !I.]one ('ould hold 3. seminar and create work for hundreds of 
peop\~ It could 'be the' "Full Employment Act ror Criminologists," 

1 
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a,nd~t would o~ very n~cssalJT.Tt wou14n:tjust.~e:~01Jlem.ol'e j!mk. 
resenrch. We shll don't l1ave aCcurate Cl·llll.e stat;istlCS. 1.1ltho Unl:(:.Qd, 

. Stat~s, as we meet Jlere, and it ,was aU of the ,efforts of this,' subcolh
mittee, and ,.Ben Civiletti to : save, the LEU victimization' survey t 
wlti,ch; ~as a very :n~ded.suppl~iri~ht to':tl1e ~B.r. statisticS' '(~Vhi~4 
merely collate whatever law enforcement people mall in ,and WhICh I~". 
o;f Y;!!lrying d~greeof r\31ill-hility). I~ was all we ,cquld do, to l~ee:p 
this little minor victin).izatlOn ~Ul'y~y. W~ pl'opqscd 13urci1l\ of'C~"lml-, 
nalJustipe St!1-tisti~s; thnt:'YOl:I~n>~.tu~ 011 pl,~ l1;ec~l o~ t,he Goyel"l1-. 
ment tp magnIfy c~i¢e ?r. dlmll11s\l lt where It, IS C01;lvCl11cnt, but,that; 
would stand there m raIl' weather and foul a,nd accurately repOl:t the 
nature of criminal actidty in,the country~ : " 

We aJ.:e still at that point o;f&,etti,ng 9Ul' statistics togetller. ~o.the1',ejl 
is a O'rent deal that couIC!. be <lOp~ ill ,the l,icaclemic comm~l!l~y t~lat 
would h~ve a fal):tastic,impa~t and also lighten the responsIbilIties of, 
tll9se of l,lS wp'o l,lnderstand t~1<~"GQverp,inent!s role in the process. 

The Justice Departmcnt, regulatory agen(lies, ~4e Ba~. Associatio:ry, . 
the a,ccountants, ,branches ofgov:,crnmellt a~the ~J;a.te level, aJld h~lSl
ness p,nd;indusLry !lhouJd all bejowing JUl-il<js to qom.bat white~col1~ri 
crime, It is' a misperGept~on to think t4at, everyoqdy:, in busin.ess. are .' 
crool.:s. Clearly,theJ;e nrc ethic~l J:>us~~sm.en., and. that they l),ce~ to. 
be pinpojnt~d and e:qcour!l.geg.to sp'eal~ out ~gaj'l1st corporate <:rlmi
nality. They need to be brought forwa.rd. '.I;'hcy need ,to:J;>e. held . .out as. 
example{3." '., ,:; '"., . ' , ' .. ,."" ... 

1iVhen we start thinking about all of this, we, examinepome very:. 
basic assumptions about our society which eI).or:r;nQ!lslY~!ll-pact on how 
we think about white-collar ~bne. ',fhis inquiry c.reate~ a very large 
arena Which cQu]cll;>e"gQing ,on. .a1w.ost lnQ..ep(}:qc;lt}'lltJy p~ the l1UlI!bl~ 
wor:4:s of one subqommittee. "., .' ...< ":".'. . ,. 

Mr. VOUr.:a,:ER,.;M:r. Chairman, Will;Y91,.1 Yi~lp.h~f01:e I go~... . "'. 
" I am sure that,yol). will n.otatt,ac]\ thia prQQlem the Same as we at: 

tackecl the organized crime prohlems which are of concern to the:} chair-. 
man, It is my concern basically, t.oo;andJ,!j,J1)"s,q,rEl!',elLdiqg your state-; 
ment-:-in. other. wor.de, how to d.~v~l()p tn.!? m~~l1.!l, 1;0, gpt.tQ tP'f} en~ is 
not the~ensati0!la.~i~:r;n an.d.~h~p:uJ>l~cLty,ap.d~tl1e,J?usl~;tQ l~avea lot of, 
p~osec\ttIol)" legIslA-tlOJ;l .• and th~l),g& ;]S that ~Qr~'ecV ":" 

Prof~ssoJ.' .CJ.ms~n'}Y, That is COl.';r~<;lt.. ,: '.' .: ;'."., . ....,: ' 
Mr. VOUrl\{ER. In thjs; al.'ea,it ia a push Qn, the side of the legislation:. 

nnd th(H~Otlrls;js.tlll!-tQor~ect ~ " . ,.... :. .. . . •. 
, Profesf)or. C~1j1SSEY. Yes, And with regard to ()rganized cdme. I am, 
~ot proud of some of the things that ~l~ppend, ,as l said., We did not 
mt,end the:qJ. to happen. , ' .. ' , .' 

.1\£1'. VO!JKl\t:~R, Tha;t is what I am a.fr.~id of.her~. You start talking 
about ;wlrite-collar,cT."lme, somebocly comes i:if here,saying we ha.ve got 
to have some new Jaws, we have got to have the courts starting to put 
everybody inth~peniten,tiary .that do this and that. ' 

. Pr.ofessorC~&sEY. That is a.danger. , , '. ' ' 
Mr.V.0uu\J:;ER,Andt.hat beIng the ,anSWer to them. +hat~s whatI 

am afrindof, that wOll1d be t4~,answ<?l'. " , " 
Professor CRESSEY. Thatis not the answer. 
1\£1'. VOLlD\rnn.Itisnottheanswer~ , ,. 

, " Professor CRESSEY. Let me respond by returning'to the chairman's 
"-, comments. In the academic worm, something important di,d happeIll 
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, with regard to organized crime. )Va published the task force report. 
Then 1 wrote a ljOok, a, rather academkstudy of organized crime. 
Si~ce then, there have been a half dO~~}l books, maybe mo~e,a lot of 
ar~lcles. Som~, of these ~rgue 'persu~~l~ely that I ~as wrong, o~ some 
pomts. ,That IS fine. It IS a SIgn tliat we are making progess m the 
:organized -clll:rne' !l'~i)a. ' " 

In orga,hlzed crm~~.1.we created what Ieall it ~'pattern-setting docu
ment." People are still following the pattern, even while changing it. 
An imp~rtant question .is, "Why hasn't this happened in the wliite
collar-crIme .area~" Thirty years ago Sutherlahd wrote a pattern
~etting document: Why h~s there ~een soIit~le ~ollowing~ Th~ answer: 
It seems to me, IS that. mformatI6n, data; are extremely dIfficult to 
obtfl.m. Much of the early orga~zed-crhne data came from the files 
of the Department of JuStice. Now, people are going out and talking 
to organized c}:,imjna.ls, getting them to correct some of the things we 
s,~.id alid to affir~ other things. We have not been able to do tliat in 
the white-collar-crime field. 

'Indeed, r <:auld, na~e' a half dOfl~n. academicians, myself included, 
who wor~ed mthe w;hite-colla~~crnne area for a couple of years, th~n 
abandoned it foI,' something else. They did not abandon this area of 
resea~'ch because tJlere was J.lolitical pressure or thr~ats of ~co~omic, 
san~tlon~. They ~Jjanqo~ed It because they could not get valId' mfor
matlOu, moludmg statIstICS. 

Mr. V01:.n:l\tlilR.I think that is wh,at the chairman is addressing, that 
that heeds to be done. 

Professor CnEsSEY. Yes. " . 
Mr. OONYERS. Thank' you vel"Y much for your contribution. 
Row do we deal with. this problem ~ It is still around. Cannot the 

Government take this on a little bit more effectivel)' ~ Even one indi
vidual expert oharged with a ~trong feeling ahqut the subject can go 
in and reallyeome up with, something. After all, it was just a security 
guard doing hii?job that helped lmravel most of the white-collar crime 
that later becaIile known asWaterg~te • 
. ' It is a diffioult area, but nonetlielt!~, once we undertake it, once we 
ilbegail to draw up oriteria and metho~,?logy, and get ourselves orga
,nized arOl,md the nature of the subject' ,t;natter, I do not think it is 
<offensive to suggest that we can have. an 6.L!(}l'niOUS impact oil the na
tional understanding of the white-collai-orinieproblem. 

In drawing an analogY' between prganized' e~ime and this subject, 
much knowledge about white-collar crime will come out of incre~sed 
.prosecutorial activity in this area. , ,;:, 

Professor CRESSEY. I think there is a straw in the'wind. The Yale 
~, Law School has 'a small grant from the National Institute of Law 

Enforcement and Criminal Justice to do studies of white-collar crime. 
They have had a very difficult time, nevertheless they are making the 
first new studies of white-collar cl'iine in 15 or 20 years. It might be 
that Congress 01' the executive branch could help a lot -by enlarging 
that oper~ti()1l, creating additional centers around the country; getting 
academics stimulated again to work in this very difficult area. 

Professor NORRIS. I would like to call attention, it I may, Mr. Chair
man, again to this study by the Library of Congress, following 
through oil what Mr. Cressey was, just mentioning,and following 
through on Mr. Volkmer's question before about defining white-collar 
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crime. I think the definition has something to do with how you are 
going to get figures. The defuUt~on on page '1 of this report states, 
among otner elements, the followiHg : ' , 

'Crimes committed in the course Of or in the context of one's lawfuloccupa
tiim, that.!.!!, abank employee who emlJezzles funds while carts-tng out his normal 
legal duties. 

So there is a question of tIle act in the c~urse of one's lawful 
occupation. 

1 

Second, a violation 01': trust. Thirdj a lack of physical force at accomplish the 
t!l'ime. Fou):'th, money, p):,opertr or po~vel',prestige as the primarygpnl of the , 
crime. .,' . , . . . ' .. 

A definite intent to commit, talking about intent, an intent to conceal the ' 
crime, usually by passing it ore as a Uarmal leg!!.l business transaction and by 
using the power at one's source to protect from· legal prosecution." 

Within that definition the report goes on to recite certain examples)1 
of white-collar crime: Consumer fraud, illegal competition, p~'jce 
fixing, deceptive practices, embezzlement, check and credit card fraud; 
tax evasion, bankruptcy fraud, corporate bJ,'ibery, kickbacks, payoffs, 
bait-and-switch fraud, computer crime, pilferage,. a securities fraud! 
corruption, fraud against the Government. . 

Now, wh(3re in those definitions you have an enforcement body 01' a 
forum in which charge and defens'e are adjudicated-for 'example, 
when you have a price-fixing program, you have a Federal court that 
gets into determining whether 01' not there lIas been price nring; . 
when you get into embezzlement, you have a criminal court-so tbere 
are records with regard to those matters in such forums." ,',') 

When you have. oheck alfd"credit card fraud, it seems to me the peo
ple who deal with credit cards, checks, banks, may have data with re
gard to that, so the way in which you describe the conducf,;'ohas sollie· . 
thipg· to do with where you go to get the data and whll,t kinds of dai;lt 
mig-lIt be procured. . ' 

Certainly that must have been in mind in the chamber of cO~;;~"rlerce 
study, which gets to the idea that $41.78 billion are involvedcin, this 
economic cost of econornic crime. On pages 8 and 9 of this study, the'f" 
talk About bankruptcy fmud, $800 million; bribery, kicl\backs, ane,l 
payoffs, $3 billion. But wllen they say bribery payoffs, and you hav£1 
as 'responsible a body as the U.S. Chamber of Commerce making ali 

, estimate, the question comes up in my mind how do they estimate that.! 
there is $3 billion involved in bribery, kickbacks, and payoffs ~ What 
is the basis for their making that j}ldgment? They must have some 
kinds of experiences whi~h lead them to such a conclusion. ., 

, It mav be. .that those e,:iperiences are helpful to research and data- . 
gatliering. It may be, however, that they are speculative Bnd require 
refinement, but the President's Commission on Crime, about which 
Mr. Cressey just spoke, sayR : . /il 

. The Commission has not been abel to investigate in detail tll~~any ldnds of 
bnsinpss crime and nntisocial conduct, and so it cannot recolli::::H7~d specific 
measures for coping witl}. them. .f 

That is a point of beginning for your committ.f,l'e, what specific stu,d
ie.s. I wonder, :Mr. Cha~rmaIl' whether or not, as it occurred t.o ''lYle 
while the colloquy of questions and answers was g-oing- on between 
yourself; Mr. Volkmer, and Mr. Cressey, that maybe the U.S. Chamber 
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of Com~e;r:c(I·OUgl.lt to boWfore. this. CO)tlll1it.t~e:andehLboJ:itte on how' 
they arrl.·v~d at .. these~fes,Which migh.tparticqla~i~1} in part~.ow 
they SUrnlL':le thq,t s~~,;do]Jar amo1lllts !j-re related to gJ,v~n ~ts,glVt?IL, 
conduct. J~i.d/ ". . .'. ..' , 

Howe-vcr, sooner or later I th11* that you are gOlilgto confront one 
very importQ,nt fact. There is a reaSOn we use the words "private enwr
Vrise!" !{Lna that is the 'conduct of most enterprise in the United States 
IS prIvate. You are not goinIS to get persons engaged in. management 
to volunteer that there are kIckbacks, either committed by themselves 
or by,:their peers. I am not 'sure lip.'v\,' you can get into that area without 
entering into the' area we q!111 managerial prerogatives' or private . 
,~nterp.rlse. i. ,;' '. ' ., . ..": " .. 

There are some built-in iimitahions in our ,economy androur consti
tution.alstructure regardin~lvhat you cah do ab?u~suchhlatters, but 
where you have: a fo:rum, wnere YQU h!we a'COIDlmSSlOnof government, 
a court, which superintends.the given conduct of enterprise, there is. 
the mostrelin.ble data, becQ,use there has been 'adjudication and ~?l mu~ 
ro.ination of the factsupon:which. a.judgment was,predicated, ahd you 
cp,n . compile those judgments. What trajectories you can .plotfl'om 
tll:ose judglll~nts regarding theincid!?>nce of those vu,rious. activities 
then becoroes'a subject for debate.. . , . , . 

But !LS:1read j3omeof :Professor Sutherla,nd's studies, one of them 
that I ~efe;r to was that!(Q of the largest.corporations had a history of, 
infractions ,0£ various kinds. He called them crimes, 'but the source was 

,;:::= adjudicationsbygoverD)neiltal bodies' or courts, and that was proba-, 
tive, so that the condlusionscould be' mensurable and have utilit,y to 
the COmiIlittee) but it would appear that every agencyo£ government 
tho,t ,has something to do with W'hite"colhvl' crime wo1O.dbea 90urcQ. 
0:1; data that could be compiled, and may1?e there.were interweavings 
between the 'Sev8).'alagencies, beJCause it could be that some entities· 
wereengagillg in conduct reviewed by :several Government, agencies 
who are,if you could take a term from another area and· apply it here, 
hardcore offenders, recidivists, if you will. That would be of some 
significance. " 

'., ~ ,1..0.0 want Jo undel'scol'e Mr. Cressey's point. and Mr. Volkmer's 
, point, th,o,t· as. the President's Commhi!?ion on Crime :indictaed, there 

hn,s to be 11101;0 pro1;>ativ~ data in the,se\rerarfields, and there ate things. 
that!1J;e already ha:ppeumg. , '~.' , . . . . 

I 'a1p.suro.j,that with rega,i-d t,o credit cards, for example; a lot of data 
i(i.blfmg'~).Up~ed by credtt ca,rd people that might be.help£u1. 

ProfCSSOI" OnJjlsSEY. Could I just add a historica;! footnote to th!at ~ 
']:'0 compile the:;,information·which Professor Sutherland used ill this 
litUe book,. he w't{Fked inthe India,na University Daw: LIbrary' every 
afternoon for 20.'years. No\vadays that· would not be necessary. The 
retrieval lllethod~ are much more efficient. We could assemble a 00am 
whidh. could in 6 months con~pile the data that Sutherla.n.cI compiled. 
The p:robl~li1 is to geh someone motivated 't9cIo it. ,\ '." 

Mr .. C0lS'YEus. Staff counsel Hayden Gregory. ; , 
MI" GUEGORY. I wODder if either of you thinkAn ~,dditi'On to the 

qu~'iono£ ,,,hetller or not there are enough reSOUrces beingcoIDInitted 
to enfo:ccement, and we are looking at least initialLy at the Federal 
level, whether or npt maybe tJhere needs to be some structural differences 
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in that enforcement machinery i Wha.t seems to emerge is a. pa.ttern. 
in which the U.::::i. attorneys' otlices tend to pros~ute tliose cases. that 
are packaged and brought to theIn ready to go, not providing a. hook 
of a lot of direction, and at the same time you 'have got im'e8tigative 
agencies, primarily the )jllH, which are very much statistiCS-OrleIltec:?, 

,liow many 'Cases are generated,and these are very diffi.cult, tillle-con~ 
SUlnl.ng cases, so on both ends thete seems to be some slipp~ue. 

I wonder if in addition to something~ore fuan I) percent of the 
resources; whether maybe there needs to be 'some structural differences 
or some different direction in this ~ . 

Professor ORESSEY. I c.a11!tot brjng myself to recommendasupel' 
anti~white-collar·crime Government agency. It is true that thru.'e are 
so many .Federal and' State agencies mvolved in the eniOl'Cemellt of 
regulatory' c:riminallaws that nobody can figure out what they are 
doing. There is a clear need for coordination. These days, business 
people are overwhelmed ,by governmentall'egulatory agoocies. I do not 
jDlOW' how many '8.1ffiual hours a corporation or obher business devotes 
to meeting Ifederal regulations. But these hours must take a :good 
chunk out of every bUsmess budget. The chunk would not be so large Co 

if the efforts were coordinated., '1'his agency asks the businessman to 
do th\itt, that agency asks' him· to do tl:rl!s, and another one \ltSks him to' ' 
do soinething else, We are overregulating business • 

. 1 thereforl'\ cannot recOmmend tM.t we ought to regulate somelnore. 
But I do see the pr-oblemarlsing from the ti1Ct that thepl'osecutorial 
part of the Government-specifically the U.S. attorneys you man
tioued':""::are not filled in Oll what the SEC is doing, what the FTC 
is doing, and' soon. I do not .know what the solution is. ' 
'Professor Noruus. I think this COllCepto£ coordinatioll'iscertainly 

important, '1l$ing the· data already' obtained from 'business enterprise. 
One 9f my jobs ill the U.s. Army Air Fol'CO during WO'rld War Hwas 
helping to operate a W!1l' room ina placeca11ed Bushy Park in London. 
It \Vas a room four or five times as· big as this room, alld all along the 
walls were charts,alld Mr. Churchill, Mr. f.[alifax, Genelral:fu'lse.J+
hower, General. Eak~v, wO'Uld be commOll visitors,and they USed to 
draw connections right off the ,vall, liOOl'ally, because they could see, 
byh!1ving it denl.onstrl1tA in front of them, the relationship between 
what was happening in regard to personnel, property, regarding oil, 
regarding gas, regil.rding battle-damaged aircraft, regarding sick call, 
regarding all the data that we putrigp,t in front of them, draw certaul 
connections. The idea of being a,ble io' draw certain connections from 
apparently disp!lorate data is very important. . . 

A mem~l' of my statistical classa;t the Harvard Business School 
was a s\::a;tistical' officer, too, fl,nd later beCalM Secr~ry of Defense, 
was Mr.. MeN ama.ra. Ha was later caUed 'a "whiz kid" /because he was 
able to usedwta so well .... He was pait o£1fu1sprocess of being able to" .. 
take druta frOUl val'io1,ls sources, put them. together in such 'away that 
people could sooconnectioI).s. It could he that when themruttel' o~, 
~ncome-tax-ev~~ion data, bankruptcy :fraud data, price-fixing data, 
Illegal com'Pe,ltltlOn data, COllSWUer fraud data, '!tre put togethel' 1n some 
way, you. 'begin to se~ s.omepaUterus -and some ways ill which conduct 
to p'l'Od\lce what 'We (,il.11 white-collarcl'ime can be more apparent. 

I sha.re ProfessorCrE)ssey's <apprehension ,that you might not want 
to !add additional burdens. upon en:terprise, 'hut you already have lots . 
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J di ·data-i' The, question as,;using. th~ . d~ ,m Bo.m e ;xQ;rmo.i ;WteJligencel . 
. basis,tthe wa-y the.OIA opemtes.They get.a- bWlCh of dafu,andthey 
begl~w :interp~% aD.d$~'con.n~ct~ons 'and rela~h)nsh'ipf;l ~:p.~d~aw co11-
clus~ons. ~hat l~.a pretty; sDphlSlac/lited .ol?era-tl?n, and,t1;taJ!:. ~ay :p.ave 

. some relatIOnshIp to. what kind .0.£ admInIstratIve DrgalllZatIOn struc
,turo is 'appr?VI'ia~. ·But !{;h~re is,a ~ot o.f. da'taexibant . .AB, ?r(}f~~Dr 
, Cressey me.ntIOned" 'the retrIeval bUSIness IS far mDre effectIve, but I 

wDuld lilm to, 'perhapsit is oyerly dI:amatic, but .this war"'rDom concept 
to. me has. -always been a useful techn~que,becaus~ p,y just w!1ijring ~fDng 
the wall y01l. CQuld see ,the connections, and if you just gDt:a b1ll,lch of 
r~ports On yQur desk, you do. nQt quite see it th/litway. To. see the CQn
n~ionsand: the interwea;v!ngs, i!'lmo.% .impor!;ant with r~gard to in
t.elhtrelice"Wlth regardtocrune Dr anythmg- eloo. 

M:r. CONYERS. Tha-t is as Qff-the-wall an :rde;a as I 'have ever'hea,rd in. 
,) si1bcommitJtee hearmgs.: In additiDn to. b~gilming to pull toget4er this. 

infQrm/llth>n. whQut white-GOlla,." Qrime f1,1ndJ~ognizing'What it sug
gests;.it.seems.tom.' o .. tha-t ~ye. }YQuld be at.Ja p0irt't :vr4ereby me:rely Stinil1~ 
lating 'a· Jot o.f,institutiQns to do a little hit ll!Qre, we would have a. 
quantum leap in,Qur 1l11derstm'lding and apprDa~hthaJt nray not !be so
clear :uO.;\y; If ~n of thgse institutions, both governmental, no.ngo.vern
mental"pllb}ic, andprivate,.~l did aliutJe bit mo.r.e.l we 'Wc,>u;ld.lerhaps 
be cDI,lSlderaJbly further advanceiJ. along the. Vfay, ¥!- te:r;m$ 0' . undei'~ 
s~ding 'the· necessary s~rategy alid 'appro.ac~~th!L~}Il~ynot be clear
nQw. So. I 'am not ~at all dls~ayed by the fQrInldability O.f .the problem,. 
oocauseit ~J.llS Ito lIl,(~',~h;at,gncl,:yw,:e 'sba~?earing from criDiino.lo.gi~" 
on~ the lawyers. ,and tb.e '~unwnts begm to move, once many o.f the 
sQcial science.l:~earchers .ip.Jili.e, public 'and pl"iv;ate sectOrs begin. ,to.· 
,dev~atJtentiO.nto thisaJ,'ea, o.ncewe,have invQlved ,all o.f,.these mfO.r
)patio.n'!Ll ~llrc~. if;hat ar~ nDw"randomly ~trewnacross 'the ~rwto's'phel::e,. 
then we can 'b~ 0.ooy, "Well, nQw,these ch~rts 9-~rel,~te~ ~ne'~~
other; th~ $a-tlSt~cs do. seem to suggest certrun thmgs." Then the JQb. 
suddenly ,becomes mO.re manageable than it might be at 'the present. 
Po.irit. . . . . _ , : ;,.' 

.swve Raih;in. 
Ml:., RAIKIN,. Professor Qr~ey, ina recent article entitled "Restraint 

.O.f Trade, Recidivism, 'arid Delin!luent N eighbQrhoods," you presented:. 
the, pro.PQ~ti,Dn. that ju~ 'AS there4r,e. '~qriminal. neigh~rhO.O.ds"iJl' 
whl,ch,dehnqll~nf$ '~re hkelyto l~arn delin<J.uent ibehavlOr, there a~. 
a~sQ so-called"co~;por~te neig~1'b~'!-'tlOOP.S ill which members ~f.co.rpQra- . 
twns learn t() b~ deVIant. WJ.UYQll please elabqrate on thlS Idea, .and 
desct100 some of the implipations ,such n c?n~ept has io.!,pu1;>lic policy:~ 
Is tlus yQur 'theory of "dIfferential ~soClatlOnt '3;lld If so,'could YDU 
~la:borate O.n tha-t theory for the CQmmlttee 'at !thlS tlIne ~ 

Pl'Qfessor 'CRESSEY. The basic idea is quite simple : Criminal ;be
,havior is learned .. One learns to. behave as 'a crimrnnl just ruilo.p.e learns. 
;to become a doctor O.r'tj. CQngressman Dr a teacher o.r u. 'Pl~piber or a 
bookke,cpel' 0.1' 'AJlything else. If ~ may uSe 'a biDIDgiC!:!l 'analo.gy' which 
~do nQt really like, crlmin~lity ~~ an infectiQus disease. PeQple catCh. 
It frQm each Qther. . 
. NQw, if 10 boys inove into. fl, neighborhQod with n. high delinquency 
rate, the probabilities are eXtraQrdinarily high that withi~l a year 
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01:., so those 10 boys ~i1l haye the delinquency rate' of the ne,lgllbol'itdod. 
~ 19?01S study in Los Angeles demS)1~strated this point '9.~ite .WI:\1.:I:., AI!. ' 
ImJ;lllgrant group, a ]\I[ollacon rellgl?US group, lhoved mt6 a high
delmquency area of Los Angeles. In the first 5 yeal'sthey ,vere there, 
5 percent of the boys who were of juYonile court age came itt contact 
with juvenile court. In the second 5';'year poriod, about 45 percent 
of the immigrant boys came jnto contact Wlth the juvenile COUt't • .In 
the third 5-year period, meaning that the group now had been living 
in the high-delinquency area for 15 years, some 80percellt of the 
boys of juvenil~ court age came in contact with the juvenile court. 
In 15 ye~rsj then, the immigranp grOU!? took on the delinquency tate, 
of the l1elghborhood where they lIved. . . 

In the article you mentioned, Mr. Raikin, I suggested t1Iat corpora
tions behave like neighborhood boys. I fooled around with'this idea, 
but I do not really have any data. My assumption is thn,t industl'ies 
are analogous to neighborhoods in regard to crime rates. One indus
try has a high rate of, say, violation of price-rigginO' and price-fixing 
laws; another ~ndustry,has.a low violatio':l rate. My llypothesis is that 
when corporatIOns moves mto these "neIghborhoods," they take on 
the white-collar crime rate of the industry. " 

When I was her~ last time I noted that this hypothesis cannot be 
tested unless one is able to asseItlble the criminal histories of C()lYo
rations. As a substitute, I presented a little information about reCldi
vism, culled from the old Sutherlar..d data. Corporation recidivism 
rates suggest that my hypothesis is worth exploring further. There 
were two mail order houses in Sutherland's study of the 70 largest 
nonfinancial corporations in the United States. One of them had no 
violations oflaws outlawing restraint of trade, and tIle other Olie had 
one. At the other end of the continuum were moving picttu'e com
panies. I have again forgotten the number of corporations in the movie 
industry at the time, but I think there were three. All of them had 20 
or 21 violations of laws regulating restraint of trade .. In between were 
two dairy corporations; one had seven violations and the other had 
eight. The patteming is the thing to ponder. Why do corporations in 
the same industry have the same recidivism rates~ Data on the crim
inal histories of corporations would make a very good set of charts to 
hang on the wllll of that room that Professor Norris ment.ioned: 

Mr. R~.Yo:u pointed out on pag-e 8' of y~ur testimony that a 
study publIshed III the Harvard Busllless ReVIew some"l years ago 
found that half of the 1,700 cc;>rporate. executives polled agre~l with 
the statement that "The AmerIcan bnsllless executlve tends to Ignore 
the great ethical laws .as they 'apply immediately to his work. He is 
preoccupied chiefly with gain.'I. , .. 
If that study is accurate, what does that say about tlw likelihood. of 

success of your proposal that volun,tary codes of ethicsal'e an answer 
to this problem ~ . .. 

Professor CRESSEY. I think it supports the proposal. As I indicated 
before, I want to payattention~o ~h~ ~~~f tpat does l!ot ignore the 
great ethical laws. I am very pesSImIstIc ill thIS area. It IS easy to take 
a dismal view, which I do. Nevertheless, we shmud remember that half 
of the executives were not condemned as rmTnoral money· grabbers. 
We must put our focus on them. ' 

I 
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'"Mr. CON'YERS. We want to thank you both for joining us here, and 
:fhope you will continue contributing your important yiews as we move 
"OIl this ooutBe. Thank you yery much. 

The subooinmittee stands adjourned. 
[WheJ:ettpon, at 11 :35, the subcommittee was adjourned, to recon:

. ;vene ul?on the call of the Oh~i1;,] 
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WHITE-COLLAR CRIME 

FRIDAY, DECEl'!tBER 1, 1978 

U.S. HOUSE oFREPRESEN1'ATlVES, ' 
HOUSE COMMITTEE ON THE JUDIOIARY, 

, "';SU.BC01\nIJ;TTEE ON CRnm, 
, Newark, N.J. 

The committee met 'at 8 :45,!)..m. in room 113, Rutgers University 
School of Criminal Justice, S. I. Newhouse 'Law Center Building, 15 
Washington: St~eet,Newa!~, N.J.; Hon. John Conyel:s, Jr. (chairman 
of the sUbcomnuttM) presldmg. ' , 
, Present: Representatives Conyers, Rodino, Holtzman, and Glidger. 

'Staff present: Hayden Gregol:ycol1nsel; Steven G. Raikin assist-
ant cOlmsel; and Linda Hall ,staff assistant~ .' " .' 

Mr. CONYEUS. The Subcommittee on Crime of the House Committee 
on the Judiciary' will come to ordei'. , 
'. Good morning . .As chairman of the Subcommittee on Crime I am 

very pleased to be in Newark, N.J~, for the fourth in our extensive 
introductory series of white-collar crime hearings. I am very pleased: 
to have with us OU]: subcommittee member, the HonOl'I)J)]e Lamar 
Gudger ii'om Norell Caroli1ltt; and t1iechairman of the J ud[!iciary Com
mittee the Honorable Peter W; Rodino; Jr;, or course of Newark, N.J. 
Congresswoman . Elizabeth Holtzman of· New York will join us 
momentarily. . ' , " 
. ,We are'v~ry ple.'tsed that you are all with us, and r: will now yield 
to our distinguished chairman, whose activities.in this area are very 
well known. Through his Subcommittee 'On Monopolies and Commer
cial Law he has led'the way with many initiatives on the, subject of 
white-collar crime that have resulted in legislation, and he has been 
Yel.'Y supportive of the 'activities of thissubcommi,ttee. Of courserus 
crucial role in the Nixon irnpeaclunent'hearingsof 1974-wllichlleight
ened all of our perceptions' about 'white~collar' cl.'iminality' consider
ably-is well known to all Americans. 

Good morning and welcome, Mr.®hairman. 

STATEMENT BY,HON., PETER W. RODINO, JR. CHAIRMAN OF THE 
COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICIARY" 

Mr. RODINo. Thapk you very-much, Jolnl .. " " " • 
Mr. Chairman and memb~rsof the committee, I am re!1UydeIiihte(Jj 

to be here111is morning, especially since this is my ho,metQwn, the'1ear1l. 
of my congr~sioJlal distrjch the c~ty of Newark. " ' 

I want to commend the subcommittee chairman for initiating these . 
llearmgs which 1'believe aregoingto'make an important contribution 
to the Federal effort in the area of fighting white~col1!1r clime., ' 

" W1:.i,te-collar crim~,is a.serious p:l'oblem, and it is time the Congress 
took it. thoughtfulllard new look at the issue. The work of this subconi':' 
jnitteeis highly signifiq~nt. ' 
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In Jti~i~ of IIJ78, the subcommittee began its hearings on the subject 
of 'IWl1ite-Collal' Cl'ilne: The Problem and the Federal Response." 
And the importance and the timeliness of these hearings is underscored 
by the staggering magnitude of the wIrite-collar crime problem. As a 
matter of fact l~l'esident Cal~ter only recently in a speech before the 
Los Angeles Bar Association, had this to say: 

Powerful White-collar criminals cheat conSt).mers of millions of dollars, Public 
'orucials who abuse their 111gh rank damage the integrity of our Na'tion in pro
;;found and longlasting' waYS, :But too often these big-shot crooks escape the con
-sequences of their act/" Justice must be blind to rank, power, and position, 

In 1974,th~'i1.S. Chamber'of Coinmerce 'conservatively estilnated 
,.that theshql't-tel'Jll direct annual cost of certain white-collar Cl'ilnes to 
'4he 'O.S. economy was, at least $40 billion, 10 times the Uillform Crilne 
:;Reports' eStimates Jor annual losses attributable to property-related 
tstreet Cl'ilnes. The chamber's estimate, which was increased to $44 bil-
1ion'ailllually by the Joint Economic Committee of the ,1].S. Congress 
in 197'6,including ,bribery, fraud" pckbacks, 1?ayoffs,'c,?mputer crime, 
consumer fraud, Illegal cOlllpetItlOn, deceptIve practIces, embezzle
ment, pilferage receiving stolen property, and se,curities thefts. , 
, .llnd these ,calculations did not i..'"lCoi'porate the 1968 Justice Depart
ment estimate that $35 billion is effected each yea;r by the violations of 
the Sher111aIl Act. Nor did they include fraud agamst Goyel'nment pro
grams which a GAOstudY,releas,ed,last Septemper estimated at $25 
billion annually ill the seven Federal agencies, excluding the Defense 
Department, whichi~ studied.. " 
If 011e consider'S th!3se figures together, one realizes that we are talk

mg about over $100.billion annually in the area of white-collar crime. 
These heaI'ings, hopefully, will document for the public record. the 

parameters, nature, ex.tent, and scope of the white-collar crime problem. 
The other flUlctioll of.. these hearings is to f!.nalyze the adequacy of the 
Federal· response to· the wlrite,coliar. crilne problem-and the track 
record to. date, I'm sorry to say, is not encouraging. " . 

In a comprehensive report.released by the Committee Qn EconoIllc 
o.ffenses, the .American Bar Association stated last year that the Fed
eral effort agail).st such, crimes is, quote, "underfunded, undirected', and 
uncoordinated, and there is a need for the developmentoipriorities." 

Furthermore, the committee foun9-. that, quote: 
For the most part within the Federal, agencies with direct :responsibility in the 

economic crime offenses areal a vail:ible resources. are unequal t9 the task Qf com
batting economic crime, 

And the committee also fou'1id that in cases where, "seem.iIlgly ade
quate resoUl'Ce8 exi&t,' these resources are poorly deployed, under-
utilized, or frustrated by jurisdictional considerations." . 

This is indeed a sad commentary when we consider' ,uheextent, the 
scope, the effect; and the awful impact of white:coUar Cl'ilne on the 
UnitedStates,itseconomy,and:itspeople. " ,'.': . . .' 

Hi~toric,ally ,and poli~iqa;lly the priln~ problem has ge!1erally 'b~en 
perceIved m te1'111S of crmes comIDltted m.the street!3;ThlS is reflected 
in the fact that to tl~is day t~e FBI's Uniform. Crime Repo'rts oiUy 
track such so-called mdex crImes as murder and robbery. . . . 

,The all!oun~ of Se1'i011,S, study of white-collar criu:e,b:f eritninolo
gIsts, SOCIOlogISts, and othel' experts 1ms been very lul1Ited C<jmpared 
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to the amount or I study devoted to street Cl'iine. The Law Enforce
ment Assistance Ac1miilistration has deyoted.less tha1l5 pm, 'cent of jts 
·discretionary grants to,· white-collar~crime related programs, and to 
this day the Federal' Government has absolutely no centralized 
st~tistics-gathering capability to monitor the extent' of white~collar 
'crune . 

. And I must 'again cOllmlend the cllli.irman of the subcommittee 'for 
pointing otl-t some time ago that th~;t'e h.a~ been an u.la~ming lack at· 
the Federal GO,vernment level of the abilIty and capacIty to gather 
·crime statistics so that we nlight bette'!.' be able to deal with the 
problem. ' ,", 

IIi the Jnstice Department nsa whole~ it is only recently that con
CeIted efforts. to u~gra~e capabiliti~s in the detection, investigatio~, 
and, proset:mtlOn o.f wll1te-co~lar crIme.l~a'Ve been Ul1dertaken. It .1S 
,(;mly recen.tlythat the neceSSIty of a natIOnal strategy has been dIS
cussed. Such a strategy is long overdue and the efforts need to. be in- ' 
creased and improyed dra.matically in the months -and years ahead. 
'The hearing's which this subcommittee has l.Uldertken will serve, hope-' 
fully, to enlighten the: public and the Cong;'ess and awaken at the Fed
-eml level a recognition of the :need for ivideningeiforts to combat 
white-collar crime.' . 

And thatis"why I dwell on the fille wOl'k of this subc6mmitte~ 
I would like to take, this qpportunity to really commend its,staif 

:and its chairman, J olm Conyers. I want to tak~ this oppOi'tunity also 
to thank the witnesses who. will be appearing liere tQday, especially 
n'ly gootl friellda:p.d a man who. is one of the pioneers in clt1lihg at
tention to. the need to 1)1ake this effort against white-co.llar crime, and 
that is the former Attorney General, Ramsey Cltirk.' , 

I hope that the fa,ct that I. have come here this morning shows 
in.c1~ed the interest and the .conce~'n of the full Judiciary Oommittee 
itl,this effolt. And, Mr.Chairma,.n, I hope thn.t in a period of time 
we will haye been, able to g!).ther t1~e dat\.lo and the statistics and then 
,get underway with !Some action to. resolve the problem. 

Thank you' very much, Mr: Ohairn1an. 
:Mr. CONYERS. Thank YQuvery mnch, Chail'll1an Rodino; These kind 

words of snpport and your h~view of what we have been doing are 
very hpportant to us. " , . - -

-We note that this is the fourth in this series of hearings. It is also 
the-first-white-colJar grime l}earing thissubconmiittee has ever held 
outside Of Wasnillgtonfindolitsideof the House ofRepre~entativeg: 
And so we consider it a real honor to. be in the district or thechah':' 
n'lan of .the,Judici3:ry'Coinmittee;the'Honorab~e Peter'¥'. Rodino; Jr. 

T6cHI.:Y,:w,e- tutn ourlintroduqtory focus to 'anlmportant aspect of the 
"~esponse') to'white-'collarctID;le, :wl~ich is the execution at the Fed~l'aJ 
fieltllevel 'ofthenew "natio)1-al priority" of combating white-()ollar; 
crime, which is, of course, the responsibility of our U.S.;Attorney~'.' 
.An?ther :~pect of the "wo.t:ki~g" ~efelwe will ~e ~xa~in.ing- today IS 
actlOll attheState level to corhbat this form ofcrnnlllality; We are go
:o'J,g to: have" we think, an impottant s'et, of witnesses: The' formerl U.s: 
attorn~yfor ~h~.~~lUthern :Pi~~rict,oj Ne'Y York, tIle, present U.S; attqr~ 
neys ~or theS~)Uth'ern-D~stnct or Ne:w Yo.rk and New .Jersey,t~le 
Attorney General'and:t>ivision ofOrimitial'Jl1stice-c1i:rectoF of Ne,,;" 

'Jersey-'ulla-weare learning here of the UIrique relationship hCetween 
the New Jersey local prosecutors, the county prosecutors, and the New 
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Jersey State AttOl'ney General, which is something we hope we will be 
able to 'go into. To give usa good overview of the p~ob.1em, we ~lso' 
ll&Ve Professor Sparks, of thG"'Rutgers School of Crlmmal Just.ICe; 
and; of eourSe, the formel.' Attorney General of the United States, 
Ramsey Clark himself. . 

These hearings, froln a historical point of view track the Tempo- " 
rary National Economic Committee hea;dng-s held from 1939-41, the 
organized cr!l11e hearinw> held by Senators l\icOlellanan~l Kefauver,. 
and the antItrust hearIngs held by the late Senator Pllll Hart ancl 
Senator Kenedy. We are building: on 'a generation of studies on white
collar crime and eorporate illegality, 'and we hope ,to explore all of the 
l'amillcatiollS of such criminality in gl'ea,ter {lebaH in the 96th Oongress 
nex:t year, . 

We fcelvery .$trongly that we are obligated to examine the tremend
ous impn..ct-perhaps some will say the growing impaot-of white
collar crime on societYr andwe.:feel that these hearings, which start off 
without 'any preconceived notions, !l,re an import.ant way to begin an 
examination of such a complex subject. 

'We'd like to point out that the Deputy Attorney General, Mr. Ben 
Oiviletti, and ~Iark Richard. Ohief of the Justice Department's Orimi
nal Fraud Section, testified earlier. 

During tlus introductory 1)11ase of the he'l1rings,. we 1:1;1;e pursuing a 
few major lines of inquiry: 

Fil'stof all, we 'are trying to estrubpsh in a broadl1nd general wa,y 
the question of "what is white-eonar crime~" "How much does it cost 
the An18l.1.cnn. taxpayed" "'What is the relationship between white
collar crime and inflation ~ The consnmerprice index 1 Organized 
crime ~ Street crime ~ The American people's faith in the evenMhanc1ed-
uess of 0111' criminal jU$tice system ~" ' 

Second, weare trying ·toassess, generally at this point and mOre spe
cifically neXT/:; yeal.', the adequacy of the Federa,}, State, and 10c,al1n.w 
()nfo):cementand re~ulatol'Y l'esponseto white-coUar criminalit:y, in
cluding our capabilIties to investigate; .detect, and prosecute white
collar criminals, The testimony to date suggests that much remains to 
be done by way of improvements inthis area, and that a serious na
tional strategy to combat white-collar crime is sorely lacking. 

Third, we are seeking testimony regarding the experience to date 
of those who have worked in this area in order to asseSs anti-wlute 
coUar crime strategy options. We'd lIke to get a prognosis and some 
recommendations for solutions for the kinds of problems that we are 
investigating.. ' . .' .. ' 

Next:ve~r, in the second phase of om hearings, we will examine 
some models of SPecific white-collar crime cases that might>be rele
V/lnt iIi tenus of helpil1gus understanding the nature of the .problem 
and gaugiI~g the ability ot the .criminal justice systenlto adeC2l1ately 
l'espond to It. '. ...' ..' . 

So I am vety, very please!:l to llaven,s our· .. firstwitness in Newatk 
UH~ former Attorney Gener.al of the United States, the· Honorable 

.Rl).msey Cll1rk, wl~o iscul'l'ently: a teacher, a writer;ancl a piacticing 
attorney. . '. ' , . . , .. ". . 
" !'fr.· Clark attended the ,unh;ersities or ~exas .and,Ch~cago~ He 1'e

.cewed a B.A, from the Unlverslty of Texas III 1949 and hIS law llegree 
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from the, University of Chicago in,. 1950 .. III 1961} he was nominated 
Assista;p.t Attorney General of the United States by President Ken,~ 
neely, a position which he held tmtil1965. Subsequently, he wasnom
inated Deputy Attorney General by President J o11nson and sel'ved 
in that ca1?acity until 196!, and he later became ~he Attorney General, 
a post WhICh he held unbl January 20, 1969. Slllce 1969, he luts been 
a call~~date for the Senate in N:" ew York, a teacher, a Wl\~el'l and a 
practlCmg attorney; . ~ 

He has given himself -very generously to the J udichl.1'Y Committee, 
having testified before it almost a$ frequently as the need arises to 
receive his adV'ite and counsel,· and I think he is a very appropriate 
witness to begin our examination in N e~ark of a subject as challeng-
ing as the one before;'.1s. .. 

17Vewelcome yOli,"Mr, Ramsey Chl,rk, again and invite you to pl;O-
ceEd in your own unique way. ., 

TESTIMONY OF RAMSEY CLARK, FORMER ATTORNEY GENERAL 
, .. OF THE UNITED STATES 

._~'''''~T _ :) 

Mr. CUnK/Thank you ve.1'Y much, Chairman Cony~rs. . 
I, Qha~1:J:nall Rodino, Congressman Gudger, let me thank you. first £01' 

two. f·hings, I haive testified· now at .least. a few score time's before the 
JudiciaryComp1it~ee but neVe! outside 1Vashington. And.1 t~ink this 
precedent ofbrrp.glllgthe hearlllgs where the actIOn really 1$ wlll prove 
highly benefiei'ul 'to the committee, to the community, and to the coun-

., try.:And it is particuladyappropdate that they would be in this city 
- that to me so symbolizes the hope for urban America and the city of 

the distinguished chairman of the House Judiciary ,Committee. , 
Second, I'd like to thank TOU for focusing on what is so :fumla

mental to the great flaw in American justice. White-collar crime, as 
we call it, seems colorless ,to many. Yet,it ta:kes us toward the terrible 
cant or bias, if you will, in our approach to economlccrime. . 

Definitions become terdbly important 'in afield like .this, unfor
tunately. I would really caution against the use of "white-collar" find 
"street" crime. They are both emotion-laden. phrases that hu,ye n101'O 
the appearance of content than substantively they possess •... 

-Tome what We are talking about is economic crime. We have tended 
in the past to call it property crime as distinguished from violent 
crime. And even there it is not too easy to draw the line. If a surgeon 

_ Imowlngly .commits unneeded surgery on a human being because he 
wants ·money, is that a less violent physical assault, on an individual 
than to· be mugged in the streets ~ I have to tell you that at .a p'urely 
moral level I find it far more,reprehensible. Yet, we will think of it 
as a Property crime overwhelmingly.· " .J 

. When we approach the problem of econon1ic crime, we have to look L' 

at our value Patterns. And sadly, to paraphrase one of Justice.William 
O.Douglas' favorite quotes, mostpeopJe{tre a$ Ullawara of their vll.lue 
patterns ,as theyaJ,'e of the, air they breathe. We .'are.' a very materialis-
tic socie,ty. We 10'Ve things. It is l?erhaps our inajor 'chatacteristic flaw;~ 
"Va glorify, the power of wealth. Our heroes, .tp a !Very conside1-'able 
degree, are those who have attained~and not always· by means we 
would deellletlu.cal~greatamountsofmoney. - . . 
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Those valne patt~f'l1~1ervade the s~ciety. They. ~%ict, .in their dif· 
ficult ways, the pOOl' as well as the l'Ich· and aspmng rIch. Yet, ~)1e 
poor al'~ tightly COlistJ:ictecl by laws that will severely punish them, 
that are c1earand unambiguous and eJ;1c1orsec1 by htmc1reds of thou
sands of police o~ t;he 9tl'~~t13. When walg~the·last time you heard of a 
~onviction andltpf~ni~ential'y' sentence~(jr an employer using illegal 
immigrants that he may have ,'brought across the Rio Grande or 
CaTibbean hims/elf and, m a form of slavery, if you will, used their 
bodies and their sweat? 

'Yet, how many young Americans, ,as did George Jackson, go to' 
prison for vel'Y minor pl'operty 'crimes ~, 

It has been 75 years since George Berna,rd Shaw observed that, "In ' 
England we send a boy to the bOTstal for stealing a stuffed ,potato,' 
but a dch man who has successfully fleeced millions is. sent"~no ajs
I'oSpect intended-"to the parliament," which is his way of saying tl1at 
w~glQri£Y one type of acquisition an(l aTe horrified by another. 

You sea, in the area of white-collar cTime, we haven't made many' 
things that are terribly wrong theri\selvescriminal. What is to prevent 
11 lawyer from ch~~g;:tn~ t1le family or the fo~ks who care about a 

(, young person who IS mdlCted for crllI1e everythmg they possess, hold
ing themin the most coercive of circumstances-their child'may go 
to. prison. So the home is sold and wedding rings and all the rest. But' 
beware of the young boy stealing the stuffed 'potato because he will be 
sent to the borsta1. , , , ,.' 

The line at which the law approaches the conduct of people with 
accesS OJ..' power £0,1' unlawful diversions 01' for unethical diversions 
01' antisocial diversions of property is not clear. ,',,'" .. 

Now, let's look at what we do fOl' a minute. Aunually; in the more 
than 10 million crimes reported to police and included itt the.unHonn 
crime reports, better than 90 pei'cent-it ranges as low as 89 percent 
"some yeal's Qut in the main it's above 90 p~rcent---are what we call 
property crime., You aTe talking about millions and millions of bur
glal'ies, larcenies; and thefts. When you say "street, crime," you invoke 
fear, "tp.at yOlmg blackt ((that young Puel:to RIcan," "the sh~,~ow 
In themght." That scares t11e hell out of .A1nerlcans. ~ 
, 'Well, thatjs not street crime. Maybe the auton10biles are on the 

streets. Burglaries ,and larcenies and thefts aren't on the streetS. We 
are not tallringabOtltarmed robbery now. We are talking about, the 
ways poor pe~ple have ()f:h'tlfillillg the An'lcrican dream for theltr-

()selves. It J;eqmres the advers.e possessiollof otheT people~s property. 
We don't pi'osecnfepeople for violating the Fair Labor Stl1,ndarcls 

Act. You ha.ven'~ ~een anybody go to the penitentiary for paying people 
less than t1~e ml111mumwage But if that person steals food,if that 
person steals a co10:1' television set) we ,,,ill send that person to, the 
penitentiary. Qver\vlielmmgly the :fil'st offense, if it doesn't hi/volve 
running aw~y from h?me, in,volves propel:ty crin1~bypooJ." peo,p.le 
who have no access to property. People ~ho work In banl{s embezzle. 
They don't have to take all the risks involved for thbse 'Who ar,e born 
to Jose and rob';t b!l;nk~ The money diverted:il1egally hyb~nk 'eIiJ.
bezzlenvmts-'Whi'Ch lS reportecl-byabout three tiu1es to one ex~eeds 
all bank rob1:ie!ies, because bank robberi~s are all "teported, and :}7011 
}laV:,e to l'eport It or you don't get your m<:m:ey back from the insnrance. 

,- ,.:;-
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.. Bu~eni~ezzlement~s 'Very embarF!lssing":'-fil'st, tt?disCOVCl' ~t. ~ec~ 
Ond,l! they w~n pay It back you WIll let them pay It back. It IS killd 
<If embarrassing to hllrve. to tell· your depositors that somebody who 
~or1~:;.:fonrol.~issteal~ngtheii'ni6.ney .. " ... .'. . " ' 

The Al}lerlCan ~IanagelUent Assomo.tl.on, not lllmy eXpel'lenCe tl.· 
"terribly :~'adical association,hrts estimn.ted about $30 to $40 billion. 
against business.es annually in the UIJited State.s. . ' 

Now, the .facfis, Chail'ml,tll Rodino, ~f you add tip all we know about 
-white-collal'cl'ime, it WQuid probably exceed the gross national prodUct 
canmlally. Some people say that is' impossible. but when you start 
tlHnking about it, ills Iwt; Ecollomic cl'iJrte just transfers things, so 
you can tl'pnsrer it three allcl four times ovel', So the crimes they put 
At $30 to $40 bil1ioil.Th~y put at $5 billion pilfering. . 

Itis interesting to look at the differences between pilfel'ing and what 
-we·ca~l.criril(; in the unifqiw ci,l.me re~)orts.. I ~hink this helps g~t us 
.closer to wh~t weare talking abOltt, Pllfe:l.'lUg 1S by ~mployees of 001'
pOllations that have access to the property anan: possessory l'ight in a 
.sense, "'l,'his pen belollgs to the company. If I use the,pen at the! office: 
I'have fl.l'ightto'possessit.there. Tlleysupplied it to me :£01' that pur
pose. But I 'am going to put it ill iUy pocket and take it home, and I 
will put tlli'ee more in sl?, the kids -will have J?en~ to til? their.ho~uewol~k, 
,and as long as I'm at It,I see some Qtherthmgs, mclucling cash J.n 
tlie~ashdrawer.:' It didn't reqUire an adverse approach or adverse 
possession of it. . .; 

In that sense economic ci:ime, when we finally ~ut laws on the books 
that address it outi:ighJr-'because'in the main it s been a lot 0:£ tilnes 
t1'Ying to make motley not working-and it may be gambling, it :rllay 
be on the stock D;larket, it may be witl\the idea of picking up this 
.company or that,)t ll1\l.y be, "How Co.!l I char~e more £01' my product~" 

1: 1'e111en'1ber Phil Halt at one time estililatlllg violations oithe anti
ti'tist IawsmaYiJ.1egally divert fL!lnually.l!S much as ~200 billi()n~ "Ve 
lmve l1ad'p:q.e prlce-:fixll1g COIlspIracy wlllch< was estImated to dIvert 
il~egt,l:l~y eachye:;.r ~fits,exist!3nce mor~ money' than all the burglal'i(!s, 
lal'cenles,'Or thefts'lll the UnIted States·comlimed. That 'Was the elec-
tl'icnlcompany. . ' 

'When we say "white-collar crime," that. doesn't SOU11.d so bad. That 
~ay be a terrible thing. It may 'lU(!an that somebody llicln't have a light 
III the hallway because bulbs cost t~o much, And suppose it finally 
-comes ~OWll. to milk, or ?read, as it does' in price fixing. Th~t meapS' 
those klds 'dldn.'t have .milk~ecause they 8,!'e :poor. ~ ou n,re taking mil¥; 
from young cl111~1'en or babIes who nee(11t for th,en' teetl~ t9 get hard 
by yOUI' 'prl~e fi:X¥1~~, ~ , •.. , ." ..,. 
,".t\lId:yet';'tlfe):>l1S1l1eSS cotinmilllty' ISP.'t :tetribly)iol'rified by that. It 

11M' h~\Ter:lint1e~;stood tli~ uSe o~ tfl~ Cl'lIDill;al san:~tibri agaillst that so~t 
of, t~m a. But ,It. unde!'Stands lllt~ately:. and VItally wh;y ,YOU use a. 
cl'llumal sanctum agalllst some kid who steals youl'Cailillac while.' 
);01.1. ate in the office ivorklllg, so ~lar~. ".; 
. Whelt you look at. the .a'p'phca~l,on of the la,w you s~'th~t it goes 

to'Yartl poor'people cornlI1l.ttlllg Cl'lme. And those 90 percent of the lin,i
for~·.crime.l·eP.1~ .~~~ti~~i(JS,a~e,on~ihdJvjqu~~a~!\. ~ime, ~nd we are' 
~i;Pl:q.g'~llt'tlrelr· lIyes-very often. We are sendlng them 01,l a road to'a . 
life of crIme. " ' . . ,. . 
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And yet, the l;>usiness commlmity isn't terribly horrified by tlmt. It 
pcople-overwhelmingly. The percentage- that are- poor is greater than: 
the Rercen~o,ge that is male. And. it is 97 -percent male. .'. ~ 

lilow, tlns IS an enormous SOCIal cant that we have to recogm2;e,anu' 
the meaning of our failure to recognize it or to tinker witli it in tIle· 
SenSI} of ~ Well) there are some business people that do some bad things .. 
They cross the bar, an<;l we need some sophisticated ways of prosecut-. 
iug and indicting securities fraud. And we will spend a lot of man-· 
power and we wiU take incredibly good investigators, the Carment 
~~ellinos of t+1~ world, and they brin~ all the account sheets an~ ledgers: 
'lll~ and we W:l,ll spand. hundreds 01 thousands of dollars gomgover' 
tIus one, .' .:~ 

It is impOltant to see that that just touches the surfa..ce. We can be
CQme mu.ch too esoteric about the phenomenon of white-collar crime 
because it is pervasive, reflects our moral values, reflects the character 
of the country. And it creates an enormous inequality in the way our 
Nation, our GoVe1.'Ilment, of,by, and f01,' the people, addresses indi-
vidual freedom. , 

And e.quality is the mother of justice. As Al'istotle said, the chief 
calH~e of the revolutionary impulse is the desire for equality. 

On te~eyi~ion and elsewhere thro~gh our valuesyst~rns we glor!fy 
the ncqmsltlOn of property oy the mIddle class and rIch, and we punlsh 
the poor for stealing. And it reflects really the sam(3- value pattern. It is 
It matter of opportunity,_ It is the same characteristic that permi~ a 
person to steal, to comllllt a burglary, a larceny, ora theft that permIts 
someOne to have di:ffer~ntopportunit:y. It is interesting to see how when 
a midcUe-c]ass or rich person engages in shoplifting we think they are 
crazy r.nd call them kleptomaniacs, but ~hen a poor person does 1'(; we 
just'think they are evil, they've got bad genes or something, and we. 
wan~ to beat,them down and, put them in the penitentiJtry. And that is 
how we rationalize. The po-\ver system in the society that makes the 
laws~al1d it is not evil; itis just human nature-sees the type of crime 
that is available as not evil. It 'has great compassion when 'it learns the 
treasurer of the church has embezzled from its funds because she is 
such It lovely person, you lmow, and the idea that you'd ever selltell(,,6 
her to prison seems wrong, But something has t{) be done, so vou work 
.on restitution, Rnd sometimes there may bf'l an. indict1)1ent. 'we don't 
See, when this gangly 16-year-oJd kid comes before us, that 'he was jllSt 
act.ing out what others have been .doing. 

So I think the definitions are imperative. I think we have to look 
at economic crime. I think we have to see that it comes from affluent 
and materialistic society, and it is applied very unequally toward the 
poor. And if we don't, then we will continue the division in .America 
that threatens our values, whlohare freedom and equality and justice~ 

One l'eaction that we tend to have-:anc1 this is perhaps the 'more 
controversial part of my thinking on this subject-is: What do you 
do when you apprehend persons caught ~learly in white-collar cdine ~ 
Obviously, if you enforce ,the. sta~u.tes in whita-collar crim~ you 
wouldn't be !\.ble to touch the dIVerSIOns of property. The diversions 
o£ pl'operty that occur by people who have access to property far 
exceed~it is not tenfold, it's hundredfold-the diversion. of property 
by poor people. 
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. If ~he pl'!-l'pose of c1;eatin~ crin;linal sanctions against property crime 
IS to inhibIt and .prevent Ulve~slOns of property that you don't want 
to llappen-stealmg and cheatmg and all the rest-thEm. you llave to 
assume that if that is your real purpose you would allocate your re
,sources where most of the money or resources or values are being cU
verted. But we don't. 1-Ve keep it, for various reasons, on the 1)001' 
people, which makes for a state of repression-the use of criminal 
sanctions against poor people. 

Do you then put middle-class people in prison £01' it ~ The only 
justification I see for it is that if rich .r,eople and middle-class people 
go to jail,we will do something about jaIls. 

But it doesn't work that way beC'Ruse they go to Allenwood, don't 
they~ 1-Ve set up a place just off tue golf course down in Alabama 
where you are in a little cottage where you don't get to play but at 
least you see the other guys in the rough sWinging and at least keep 
an eye on your form that way. [Laugh tel'.] .' , 

The idea of uS putting businessmen into jail in Newark or 'n, peni
tentiarY'in Trenton is very, vei'Y remote. 1iV e have to face ,this problem 
in a slightly different way, Prisons don't work. Equality of injustices is 
no 11etter than unequal justice. And the jdea of using the penal sanc ... 
tion against ,economic crime is a very bad idea .that has caused an 
enormous amount of 'Violent crime amonO' other thin!!S .. 
, r believe that the sanctions applie8 toward ti~ose of advantage 
should be greater than those with disadvantages, for any varietY' of 
reasons. But I think the sanctions should be other than sanctions that 
don't work anyway, And just to take ',out our meanness, because we 
have mistreated the poor;' on those wIloare first caught in white-
collar prosecutions, won't do the job, . 
. ' The difficulty with this analysis is it means we have to ha17e a 
I'evolutionary new approftch to how we treat poverty property crime. 
Because as long as we'imprison them, it is hard to see how we cap 
refuse to imprison rich people. The solution, it seems to' me, is not .[0 

. imprison people. The sanction to be used against the middle class 
and rich ought to be the economic. sanction. It was agreed wllich 
forced. them to do it, and the most equitable thing wOlild be to take 
"away from them that which they value the most and apply it to' 
beneficial Purl)oses and apply their energies t.o valuable purposes. ,., 
If a doctor has been convicted ofa crime and there are a lot of 

sick poor, I'd rather have 'him out treating the poor ratl1er than 
sitting in the penitentjary getting ulcers and thinking how hll,rd 
life has been to him. The idea that might make it penitent m:ight 
have worked with 1iVilJiam Penn's followers, bU,t it won't in American 
society. He will get bitter-not that he will go to prison anyway 
because that's too l·are. , 

So I see tightening up on our sta~utes that do 1).ot permin these vast 
conversions by people of dppol'tumty and people who Il11ve engaged 

-' jn economic Cl:imes in a more unifal'lll fashion. 
Thank you. 
Ur. CONYERS. Tllank you. 
Chairman Rodino for qnestions or comments. 
~:fl'. RODINO'. Thank you very much. .. 
ll11'. Clark, first of all let me say that your statement 1S certamly 

one that is gOlllg to challenge those of us who llave to deal witIl this 

I.' y 



problemr The scop'~ of wh;J,t you. ha:ve hMl to say co~cerns me, at least 
itS .to wh~n :we mIght at }a!% 1.'~alIy get to thatpo~t ~here. w.e ;~'e 
;:O1l1. g to be able to. deal ~Vlth this Pl'. oblem and deal w. Itl~ It e:lf .. ,. ectlve.I., Y.' ," 
..It sCems th,at weare- gomg to l1ava .to change some basIc attItudes 111 
oUr .society, its values, an(l~what~ve:r else ,may be necessary. A~d 
'God knows ,,!,C .arr ab.:cady frustrated trymg to, :find out sQ1I!e~f 
the answers; If It Isgomg to take us too much longer, I don't know 
wl1crc we ar~ goin~ t? go, . '. ' .', . 
. ;rUE~t to ·begznr lS Jot hot a b~SlC change m approach tlrat we need 
to begin to undo some of the jnequality in sanctions and penalties 
that exist in our crimin.al justice systenl1:"ega;rding white-collar ,crime ~ 

Now, is it neceSsary that we begin 1:.\y saying that we've got to 
Ychnnge tile total mental attitude of our so~ety as to the way we treat 
crime in general? .: . , . '. . ' .. 

Mr. CI.JAm~. I guess I thmk that tomnke a ~ilgll1ficant and permanent 
change it will be. You. ]~ow" the' professio~ of l!~edicine doesn't 
really wQr1'y.Q,bout mechcald fraud that mucll~ Yet, It threatens the 

') :very ho.p.e for dOliY. e1'Y of he.alth and medical cal.'O services to the poor., . 
. Consumer Il'u,ud doesn't sounc1 So bad to people; yet, it is a. njore 
dang-atOlls ripoff. It causes food poisoning in the ghetto, and. maI-
n:lltt'Ition, ancl mo:ny oth~r things.. , , . ' 

.• So it seems .to,me finally what the law can do is not 12lace a whistle 
In the executIve's TnouthlLnc1 have overybody skate the other way 
when it's blown. That is not' possible. It can, define values and set us 
in directio~s . .t\nd We hnN'c come to a terribly schizophrenic approa~ 
to eCOl,lomlc Cl'lme, and unless we can liberate om'selvel} fro111 thl;tt 
we will continue overwhelmingly to p11l:lish the poor £0,1' doing what 
we envy the wealthy achieving. , . 

Mr. RODINO. I l1ave lleal'dthe present Attorney Gen,ernl, Judge 
Bell, say in discussions with me when we have talked about t)J.e 
,problem ofnntitrust violations-and you spoke awhile ago about 

,the late Phil Hart having once saicl that antitrust protections may 
, CQ:3t the. conStIDler $200 million-.Judge Bell has said we need stiffer 

penalties. Merely fining 'large co1'p91'ations may not be enough." 
Would you say, then, since the present Attorney General has said 

t.1w,t ma.ybe the penalties thnt we mete out. in antitrust violations aren't: 
sevel'a onoJlgh, that cOI'porate fiJ1fmces are not threateI\~d by 1illes,tlUtt 
p('rhaps we shqulc1 8(111(1 some of. these corporate executives to. jaiI-
that that might have some effect ~ : . 

WeH: 'first of all~ I don't think it will be pO$sible. put then [l,gain·it 
, 'Won't ~lave the desired efJect of setting tlhings straig~ltormaybe in the 
,end bemg able to cope mth this problem and re~olve tlus problem. 

,Mr •. Cr'AnK. Since General Sherman's hrother's law was put on 'the 
books 111 1890\ we l1ave sent fewer pl'ople to prison than you can count 
on your fhlge1'0anc1 toes, lthink. Last time I counted there Were Seven. 
TIns ~as SOme years ngo, before I came, into office. And I can almost () 
COllIl~ ~le othel;'S in my head just by comin,!!; tllrough the years. , 

It IS 1llterestmg to note who the seven were. All were Jabor, WeJul,ve 
always s!lIid wedo,n't use the ul1,titrust Jaws af~ainst labor, they are 

, exempt; ytlt, cNtmn lubor pl'(tchces iU'en't, and they were all labor. 
'Va meted "Ol1t a few sentences. 

, 'How ll1tlCh money.,hfLs beenclivel'tecH Hundreds of billions of dol
.lal"1l since 1890. What is ·the impllGt ~ Lost jOQs;concentration in the 
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economy. wiiili the loss, of bPpOl~tllnitiesj. atlu'eiLt to 01.\1' economic .8')"S'" 
tem for those who believe in the cause .of this fn.ihu'e.of mtegdty. 
. But thn,t. J.s where power in America is. _;\.nd the idea that y.oU are: . 
:'~.oing to employ the'penal sanctioliagainst tll.oSe people of pOWQl'is, 
· contral:Y tQ lUllnan e~"perienceo' . , " ' . ... .• 
, I am a, soutll(~m protest!.tnt SQ I can say tluEi. It lS ralih('w mdlcative 
'ofsQuther:nprotestalltism thfLt youwoulc1 uSe the whip as ths:,:t:leans, 
· of achiev:iIig con:fO.rmity. How do weh-nowto ~ause people tift:mt, nswe 
· wohldhave them but send them to prison. 'l'hat is what we 'do Wlth, nIL 
the maladjusted SQ: We will. do it \vith thes.a ,husinessm.en, ;too. TlHl,t is· ,j 

not the answer. The fines can vary enormously.' ',) . .. . . . . 
I. remember the' debatesiil the late ,1950's on whether the Sllerl11an: 

Act iines.sllo1llQ.,be'increasedfrom $0;000 to $50,000. Well, yQU mnde' 
$50 m1lliQri.Qnthat yiQlation. res; $50,000-your attOl'lley's fees cost 
you. 10 times that [Laughter.} ,. . . .,' . 

A .fine is ridicuIQus~, Tll.at dQesn't mean you can have £ulll'cstitution. 
That gets,seriQus; It ·doesn't mlmn-you can have economic penalties 
that ara very substantialn..gainst the inclividup,l involvedjA:llCl, say" 
,"You wanted tQ get big and rich and yQU did by viQla,billg the law • 
. NQW we are gQing'tQ putyQll bacl{where you were," . .... 

We have a Ritli amendment' w'hich says you can't deprive people .of 
property'without just cause. But it dQeSn't npply to ill-gQtteli gll,in& 
in th~se situations~ , , ,,' .' . 

It is money that caused them tQ do it, Rna priSOldl'l;sqmething they 
ses on the late moV'ie, and that's probably all they will ever see of i~~ 

Mr. RODINO. General, .one last questiQn. It is often nssel'tecl that 
<> . se.hdingthe middle.classW atergate .offenders to prison was one .of 

,c the g~8!l:testthingsforacllieving priSon refQrm. Might nOD sending 
white-collar economic cdminals to' p't:ison nQt have a similar effect? 

.. Mr. OLAnK. Well, Iliaven't been in but .one jail this week, which 
is an unusual week because it',s Friday, and if. they are better Ican1t 
tell it. I happeried tofQUQW . Mr. OQlsQn'into At,tica' a few r~onths 

. back, and: if he left anything behind' .other than SQme false hope and 
misunderstanding, I don't knQW what" it was. It was very interesting 
to watch Hoffa get into. priSQn reform. HQffa was comfortnble; let's 
not kid .ourselves. Sam 'GiacQna when he was in prisQn in. Ohicago 
had carpets on his prisQn c.elland they brought food frQm the best 
ref3taurimts intQwn: .: . . ''\. .' 

. Watergate-.:..the tQkenism .of it; the inequality .of punishment, the 
'place .of 'confinement-I~mSllre it was a terribly traumatic thing. for 
the individuals invQlved, but the probability .of .others being det~rl'ed 
by-it is rirtually nQnexis'tent, in niy judgment, and if theprisQn 'system 
in this cOu., .. l'l;ry is reformed, I 11a.ven'tseen it. The factis yQucan't 
reform it. There is, no beautificatiQn system that can dQthat. They 
. don't wQrk., .' . . 

Mr. RQDINO. THank you. ' .. 
'Mr.'Co.lS'YERB .. 'Mr.LamaI: Gudger. . ' ' . ' 
. ;M:r. GUDGER. In general, there al'e sQmany .of these classes, of what 
we have referred to as wll,ite-collar crime .or economic crime. One, 

, .of CQUrSe, is bid-rigg~.pg .on GQvernment contracts OJ)' .on privatecQn
tracts, And yet,there"is virtually no real system in place to discover 
that Irind .of acdminal.offense, !lIna we seem to be clbsing,our ears to 
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the opportunities to use elect1'onic surveillanGe in even other fields 
where it may be needed. 

I see where price-fixing was mentioned in the Sherman Antitrust 
Act. I see also, of course, the merchandising pilfering that is taking 
place all the time,but a system of laws seems to have grown up within 

, the commercial community of dealing with that, where it never gets 
· into prosecution. There is some sort o:f an arrangement whereby the,~ 

I.' "offender is allowed to make up by restitution to his employer what
eVer he has talren, and then an admission: that he was rightfully; dis
charged. ;;We see this ha,p:pening. I know u.s a district. at~orney that 
only peihaps 1 out of 20 lllstances of embezzlement WIthin the mer-
chrtnd,ising community ever reached my office. , ' 

But we are talking about so many areas, in whicll the crime itself 
is ill-defined and the machinery for its discovery is inadequate, and 
the punishment is, as you say, difficult to asses§. Where do we begin ~ 
Do we begin simply by say~!g th.at economic punishment is the b~st 
plinishment for the economic crlllle~ If so, maybe the commerCIal 
community lIaS found its own solution-the merchandiser. Or do we 
lw,ye to admit that maybe we are going to have to erect a system of 
values-wcsbarted out'talking about value8-'-and that we are going 
to have to find suitable punishment, 1J,nd:maybe,not just an economic 
punishment for frequently the economic rewards haveclissip~ted., The 
embezzler having spent his money in Palm Beach or somewhere else ~ 

Mr'. CLARK. J.1et me go back to your first illustration or bid-rigging 
· becltltse it opens up intel'esting opportunities to explore the difficulties 
iIi definition. " 

How much money do, C6rporations spend to convince contracting 
oflkers in the Pentagon that they ought to place tlus with their' com

. puny witllOutcompetitive bidding ~ And finally, how many of the 
, contr~cts a:r:~wh!l;t p~'oportion of thewholo Defense b~ldget goes with
ont competIhve:blddlllg~ And what does that mean 111 terms of con
centration ~ Why is it that we huc1abollt 15 major. ·airframe manufac
turers at the end of World War II and by. 1967' 'we orily' had two 
¥lallu~acturers' of?ommercial jet ·aircraft] with tliePeIi~ag?l1 purchas
lUg to a vel'y consIderable degree ~ That IS where the prototiYpl'ls came 
· it'om, and that, is where ,the· economie'possibility of, the·a&~"elopment 
came from; Yet, we never{~rown on:tJmt. ' , " 

But that is so obyioud~y a part of it. In fact, coml)anies vie to get 
those people that n,re most eft'ective..;,.the 'admiral who has just re
til'e~-in achieving that next contra;ct~ Ana they pay fancy prices 
b~ " . 

~'- ,So it seems to me that what you have to do is pick YOltr prio:6ties. 
]]1: competitivebiddings, at least where the Govel,'nment is concei'Iled, 
)'O~l can have tough laws aIid knowcit. You can require competitive 
bicldingand enforce it rather strictly, and\\where you see someone·has 
come in with a bid that just seemed to imply some inside information 
or something, you go after it. Yotlcan'hav~, inspector general inside 
O1Iiblfdsmell f<?r that sort of thing. But u:lltil.~u colIi.e to grips with it 

·,at that level, It seems to me when yO~l look at)tthe hIstory 'of govern
~ents the first use of theJ?anel sanctIon l~asa!l",aysbeen the prob~c~ 

· tIon of Govermnent full:ctlOn. Treason, was the' first. One because the 
Jil'st thi11g yoh llavetodo is maintain your own authority. ~ow when 
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youJookq.t the range' of activities we are engaged in and, the amount, 
of cl'il;ue.,against the.Govel'n1I1ellt in the se~ of not jilli~ e~pense 
vouchers on your income tax--,.I wonder howomany peonle don't fI,ldge.; 
on that, y<>ukn,ow, I don't mean to CQm,ment l;>adly-' -'" ' ',' ' " 

, :Mr. Oo~YE~s. ,A.reyoll. asking for a sho'Y or hands ~ : . 
[Laughter'.] , " ",', . 

'1Vlr. u.~. I have too,much respect for the fifth amendment to· ask 
for a show of hands. . . ,,' 

,[Laughter.]: ,.' ' . d' ,',' ".' • 

1£ we began-and there lS so much at stake--:-wlth, a study to bl} 
sura that to the highest degree possible we had la system with inte~ity 
in the delivery of public funds for health care-we don~t, you lrilow. 
We let the GAO look rut it 4 years latel' with inadequate l'esOurCest 

and they are tackling tough people. We debate about whether We 
ought to publish whIch doctors 'are making $250,OO? a y~ar. You; 
Gouldu't TUll that many cattle through tb,e stockyardm OhICago for 
one persoll~and a fee~for-service thlrig. " ," 

Tllere, is no, question III my mind about the ll1ii-sing home service.' 
The verydesign,of the, laW~encQm.'ages, + would, say, crime. It, is cost-· 
plus. Build in as high a cost to ·that new nursing ,home as you callbe~: 
cause it will determme your reimbursement rate .. And your cash stream 
is ho,,' you measure the value of the property. Audyour cashstl"eamr 
your income flow, is gOlllg to come from l'eimbursement., ' ' 

, So what you do is you've got your friends who are helping you bUild. c 

it and the kickback and using subsidiaries/or relative's companies ;a:rid . 
your own companies and all the Test, ,and you get the price 'u.p; ss high 
as youean, and then the poor folks are shorted on food an& other 
things that they need to have a, decent life. ' , ' ' 

Sp it seenis to me that a place that, this committee could well focus .is 
in insuring to the highest degree possible through the use or law integ~ , 
rity in Federal delivery systems." " , 0 

'r think a whole lot can be done there. That is pure white-collar crime 
when you thinka.bout :it. r :really don't like tb.ephrase of"white~c.ollar . 
crime." But I· like it a lot 'better than "white-eollar illegality." I am 
very keen on Mr. Civiletti, he's a fine man, but I think he speaks vol~ , 
umeswhen he uses the phrase "white~collar illegality," because tha,tis 
l,)utting:it down even further than ;it was bifore. At least with "crime" 
they say, "Hum, jail,'"but "illegality" sounds like it wasn't even a park-
ing offense-jaywalking, maybe. ,?, ,; 

I think we have to begin with tM big picture' now. IOn economic sane
tionsthis re~uires a lot of ,thinking, b~t the fact that the embezzlerwe~t· 
to Palm Sprlllgs or Palm Beach; whichever he chose, mgl spent all hIS 
mopey ,doesn't mean you can't apply economic sanctiorisagaillst him 
because he still aspires to wealth and comfoliif he is married.:.And they 
will be coming back, and you can have as an alternative to incarcera,tioll 

!I in allthosecuses-people laughed about it,but I thought Judge Carl 
"Muecke's sentencing in the milk price-fixing cases was vei:J imagiriative' 
and very constructive, and the outcome was intetesting. lfor conviction 
for price-fixing in Arizona in milk-or a nolo plea; I think he niayhave' 
accepted one;-he gave. maximum fines against the coml:>anies and the, 
individuals. ,,' , , , ' ',', 

He then converGed the fineSiJllto milk ut:cost--:-I'm tlotsure' or the 
legality of the sentence in that regard-'andthen required the 'execu-

o 
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tives to:delivel' tIle 'milk themselves over a period,of6 months to poor . 
children in the Phoenix area who weren't in<lluded inmilk;lStograms' 
oeca,1.lSe . the colliItllinity didn~t taxor· the milk programs .. And they· 
spilled a lot of milk. These men ,didn't 1mow how to handle a big can. 
But they'd come in ,in·their business-stiits. and ppt on a white jacket and 
get in the back end of the truck and roll the trucks out and ,have a few 
accidents fliid drive to the schools and deliver milk, and they saw l\. few 
poor kids drinking milk and they' hadn't seen tha~ befo~e. ' .' . 

And several commented later It was a revo}utlOnaryJilexperlence III 
theil" personal lives, tIlatthey' had no sense of ~whatit meant to price
fix; they thought tha,;t.was the wayyoil madecmoney and that is what 
they wel'e in business for. And suddenly the realization that it affected 
'p,£ople's ~hTes, that there ,:,ere families Ollt there who had a little trouble 
wIthtlmrbudgets and Imghtnot cut out the beer but 'would cut out the 
milk. . , ,~ . 
',So that type of altel,'nativesentence on Spiro Agnew--'-I have as much 

I'easouas most, I think, to think that he should be pumshed,although 
I.think punishment is a crime-but I thiIJ.k he couldh~ve gone to the 
ghetto in,Baltimore.a,nd done some constructive work for ,a yeal'or two. 
When I'el saytl1at,pebple used to say; ""Vhat~" , . 

[Laughter,]- . 
"And;that alwayschalle!lged me. And one time I made the mistake 

in a .large ga~hering of. saying he, could work in ~ ~lay care center if 
nothmg else" 1:1; you deCIded he couldn't, hall dIe a pamt brush or some
tIring; Some woman stood up in the back very angry and said, "Not 
wit1v my·,Jcid~ • .lw won'1;:." [JJ!tllghter.] . . ..., 

I But that is just.a'prejudice. Ithink that type of service that diverts 
you from your intense desire to 111like n10ney for awhile and shows YOll 
'W'hat-it'sUke to live on the-other end of the spectrum might give uS.'a 
1ittl!u;elig.ion. '.' 

Ml'."GUDGER. T]utnk you, very ~llch.. ,'.,. . . 
:Mr. CONYlms. From your experIence 111 governmenti·whr.;t do you 

see Rsthe proper role ·of the Department of .rustice ~ In other w,ords, 
what we ;tlre(t¢ly.Jrnow is that we have very limited resources., Do you 
have recommendations as to howwecanbtlild iliem,up~ ", 

MI'. CrJARK. I see the role of the Depm-tmellt as being principally 
in two areas. ' 
. Onei~ is what YOll might call .leadership for State and local 

governnient. 
'Va. created an Office Of,Cl'ime Against Consumers back in the late 

lfl60's-,-never had. one before-put t",o people in it a,nd thought w.e 
. Were having a tremendous impact. But what we realized was the Fed., 
el'alGovernment's role in street-]ev~l consumer crime~probably.a lot 
more.pf that .ctime is 'on the streets than is refiectecl in the Federal 
miifoi:m crime reports." ",'. : 

1Ve ;tlolludwiththe encr,mra.rrenwnt OfLEAA-we dirln'thaveLEAA 
at the' time; this was before the 1958 action-we could encourage: the 
establishmeut of investigation nndenforcement potential at the local 
level and ,at t,he State level to create a ~ew awareneSs and try to Ul!lg
nify it to show the distriCt attorneys and the cOlmtv attornevsand the 
city ,attorneys and the State attorneys general and oth('l's the impor
tanceoUhis area, and to create a senseM competitioJ). as to who would 
provide the leadership and pioneer the way. .. . 
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. I think that is one area in :\yhich the. Depal'tmellt of Justice can 
.llave an enormous impact. 

The other-and it reguir~s a strict observation of one of the three 
.basic'teMts of om,' Constitution, federalism-is to show that you call.' 
ehaye excellence in enforcement of laws that are appropriately lfederal. 
AUdthls inyolves fIrst the: integrity of the Fedel-al Governmentin its 
operations itself~and that means developing ways to show that thou-

.sands of go vel'll mental programs, ,v!lether it's the Department of De
fense contracting or HE'\! prograIuing,' Qr .other programs, because 
the tragedy of the failure of those programs.,is not so much the loss 

-of the money as the corrupttion of Government 'and l'espect for our 
.system. Jtyis the lllostde~tructive andcorr.osive thing possible. But to 
.show tMt you Call really do ,a; good job. . . 

Now, the idea that the Departmelit of Justice had anything to do 
with defensacontracting 'Would have been terribly shockiri.g; rrhat'is 
just none of our business. I call l;emember believing that the enforce-. 
lllent of the' antitrust laws was not significant in comparison with 
Pentagon purchasing. The Govermrientpurchasing has by far a greate~' 
ililpact on vitality in: the economy than all the Sherman Act could do. 
I am a romantic. I'd rather spend my time on that than anything else; 
,it's good fuli. But it can't begin to do what the 'Pentagon purchasing 
,cll;n,do because there billions, and billions and billions are going out 
into the economy and they need to go 'Out in ways that pl.'ovide 'effi
-eient and effective delivel'y' of goods and services that are needed ·for 
the public .Interest. . 
. I have mentioned the medicaid programs. ,'Va ought to show that ' . 

. you can have integrity in those. It is white-collar crime where you 
·<:lon't. And that requires new laws, and it requires imagination. in the 
use of policing. 

But you know, even in LEAA~and here is something right in the 
'Department of Justice-nobody looked to see how the funds were 
.expended, and 2 or 3 years later GAO came along-and Justice 'nlways 
,claimed that GAO was unconstitutional anyway, '''What business does 
it 11a ve lJOlicing the policeman ~" And in LEAA that is your own 
back yard-or front yard, depending on which way you ~ace---.,.you 
-ought to know that there is absolute integrity in the expenditure of 
thosefunds~ And the saddest thing; is to see something; like the poverty 
program, as we called it, and attributin~ to the failure and, creating 
hatred by a belie£that there wa!' so mucn corruption in it and, "You 
can't trust those poor people because they are corru:et and no good," 
and, in fact, if we'd gotten out of the offices an down. rntQ the streets
because the poverty programs are ill the stree4;; those folks ain't got 
no other place to be-and insured integrity in those programs as colild 
have been dop.e by building. in inspection and· delivery systems that 
assme that, it would make an enormous difference. . . 

:Now, it is so easy to slogalleer in anything, but in crime""":'in nearly 
. everythingsloganeering carries th~ day, fear of crin1eand every
thing else:::rt is easy to come incand wave the ;flag on what you're goLng 
to do about white-collar crime when, in fact, you have jlfSt symboli'fed 
the pi.'oblem by taking on a£ew big cases-you are worried about num-!!· 
beredbanls-?'S<f~ts i~. Switzerlan~; and to YQU that represents. the 
heart of WJut~-COll' c()Jne, and besides you get to" go to Gene"" once .. "\, ·LT·· ......... -.... . 
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in awhile even though ,they never give, you .thenamebehirid the 
number .' ~ . 

But tilatis a· very small amount of white-collar crime. It tends to 
be more organized crime when right !back home in your own back 
yard yOlt have white-~ollar crime all over the place; ,. 

So I ~hink we ought to avoid ma,rong it too ,~?te~ic and drive .f<!l'. 
theobvlOus. We have. the JI10st pervaSIve comDillatlOnsof, economIC 
crime all over the ,place, hut we should begin with integrity ,in the 
government delivery system itself inthe Federal area· as a prime area, 
I would say., , 

Mr. CONYERS. Well, you have outlinedthe,dimensionsoHhe program 
·in. YOUi' own unique way, and I hope that you will fonow us through 
our examinations and ultimately the conc1usions ·and action that we 
hope will flow from our investigation. ' . ' 
. On/behalf of the subcommittee, we are grateful to see you again,: 
and we are in your debt for the contribution you have made to making 
us see the white~~nar crime problem in an even wider light. 

Thanltyoll very much, Ramsey Clark. 
Mr. CLARK. Thank you very much. You have a very exciting oppor-, 

tlmity, and I appreciate your efforts, and any time I can help in any' 
way I hope you will call on me. ' 

Mr. CONYERS. Thank you very much. ' 
The Chair acknowledges that Mr~ Whitney North Seymour is with: 

us, andtwe are going to call him ,as It witness after we have 'Prof ... 
Ri0hard Svarks, It criminologist with the School of Criminal Justice 
at Rutg-ers Unhrersit~T. joinusasn, witness {Lt,this point. I, am going 
to call Professor Sparks first. /.~ > " . " ' 

Mr. SEnwun., Then I am g",h~:.: ito ask to be excused because I have, 
clients waiting in the city. Can 1 ask to be excused 'and come back at 
a later date? ,j , , " . 

1\:[1'. CONYERS. You may. I didn't realize you were under such time 
constraints. ". 

Mr. S:mnwun. I am. I only arranged my schedule with the assur
ance of staff that I'd be the second witness. I have peoi)le waiting 
forme.' . 

Mr. CONYERS. There is no reason we cail't bdilg you on now. I 
fl.L1,010gize, I didn't know you had the understanding YOll weregoillg· 
to be second. 

1\£1'. SEnwun. Ir>romieeihe professor I'll be fairly short, hut I have' 
n thought or two I'd like to share with you. ' 

.1\{r.CONYERs. Surely .. ",Ve ~re very de1igh~ed :you are going to be 
,)'lth us and we had no mtentlOn of l11convemencmg you whatsoever. 

Mr. SEnfOun. Thank you v~tYml.1ch.' <' 

.1\{l'. CONYER.S. We.welc0l!1e ~1)\1V1·titrley North Seymour, .Jr., who is 
WIdely knQwn for Ius public'servlce from 1970-73 as the U.S. attorney 
for the soutJlern district of N E:'W York. Mr.Seymout has been past 
pre~ic1el1t of the N,ew York State Bar Association. He ischah'mall of 
the Special Committee on Oriminal J usticeof the Association of the 
Bal' of the City of New York. He served as a memb'er of the New' 
York State Seliate from 1966 tol968,and his concern for Our i:ll1bject 
matter is one that we are vert?' deeply indebted to him for. Mr. 
Seymour is the author ofsevera'!~bQpks on criminal justice problems,; 
inclnding "1'V11Y Justice FailE;" wl~t~~i is widely used fn college CQurses. 

~'!. :::-": -"" -
\' 
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, 1Ve do have your prepared statement, and it will be incorporated in 
its 'entirety at thispoihtin the record. This fli:.:es youtoJ?roceed in 
.your own way. 

[The statement follows :] 

'EXCERl'TSFROM ,ST.A.TE~[E~T llYWHITNEYNORTH SEYMOUR, JR., 
FORMER U.S. A'l'TOltNEY, S.D.N.Y. 

We have made a Jot ,of progress in the past five years in raising' ,the con, 
,,'sciousness of the courts, the public, and the business wolld to the undermining 
·effects of white collar crime on the moral climate,of our country. Ju<lges m'e 
more aware of the need tor evenhandedness between business school gi'ilduates 

.and high school dropouts. The public has recorded Hs disgust at unetllical be· 
haviour in both government and the board room. Business leaders have spoken 
outngainst illegal practices in the business' community;' and a ,numbel' of COl" 

,porations have showncornmendableleadership in voluutarydisclosures aliti 
'house-cleaning. , 

, ~ut the problem c;,f white collar crime is still with us. !twill continue to be 
.a serious blight on our national IJride and character until two major steps are 
taken. These are steps which the Congress of the U~litecl States can implement, 

,.and I commend them to your consideration. , 
1. A means must be found to encourage the growth of an independent, pi'esS 

which is not dependent on big business. ' 
2. A vehicle must be created 'for' coordination and planning of federal law 

'enforcement activities nationwide against white collar crime. 

'NEED,. FOR AN INDEPENDENT PRESS 

We have witnessed a dramatic shift in,newspnper ownership since World War 
'.II, as more and more busilness people have discovered that they can be good 
investments. Newspaper companies listed on the stocJ~ exchanges in 19i5 pro
.duced an average return on stockholders' equity of 13.8 per ceJ,lj;. ~he' ret;urn on 
invested capital was 12;1' per cent and pretax profits, averaged 17.4 pel"cent. That 

.;makes for a pretty attractive investment., ' , 
A COmpO!llentpart of this new busi,ness approach to n!lwspaperlng :has been the 

.buy-out of independent n~wspapers ,at an alarming rate. Ten newspap()r chains 

,:~~~s:~~~;~::~~~:~e~s~;!~~~~:r:~s1:~e:~gI6~c~!~t~v~f:~ % 1~ell!~~ff:' 
ing of. big conglomerates, with' enormous' purchasing power, and .with,efficiency 
e:~'-1Jerts who know how to' trim the "fat" out of newspapers so they will show a 

,good profit margin., 
The key to good profits, of course, is paid advertising. The big newspaper ad vel'

tisers 'are als9 llSUtlUy big business-arid therein lies a basic c9ntlict of interest. 
If an i1nvestigative reporter turns in a story on unethical conduct by a business 
executive, he risks offending a big advertiser, ora friend of a big adviser.' If 
advertising lineage is reduced ,as a result, profits will go down, $om.eIJody may 

,iJ,ose,his . .job. , '", . • . ,1 

Itis',self·evident, therefore, why investigative jou):nalism-which once placed 
Jwa'vy ,emphasis on:e~'"Posing malefa~tors of' grent wea1th-'-now Prefers, to focus 
on elected officials amI judges instea~'" Rarely, if ever; does one read IliIl expose 

;pf business. cQrr:uptipn 0):' )Vrongdoi,nguuearthed by a) reporter., The news stQries 
about. white collar crime simply report the ;results of offi!!ial investiglltions con· 

":.ducted'by law enforcement agencies; not the results of investigative joul'lllalism. 
Another aspect of big business control oftlie press: is the cUsappettrance"of 

',competition'betwj)en individual' newspapers. Today less than 50 of the 1,550 cities 
.. ''in, the Ul)itj)d ,States with, daily -!lewspapers have two or more under'dtfferent 

ownership. No longer do reporters n8jld to ,,-,ork hard at their owuiuvestigations 
'in order to, "scoop" the other guy. They and their editors and their publishers 
have tot!!l '¢'OrltrQI Qver what will or will notba investigated; -and what will or 

. :wiU not:be published. N,o Olle can peat them out. . ' 
.: ,This very Jlllhealthy ,.situation.is one of tlw majorreasQns we cannot. combat 
"white collar crime with the same ,tools we.use agalnst corruption or malfeasance 
'"by public officials. ;'.':," , ' ,.'. 

I 'Urge your' cpmmittee to consider proposing legislation to provide a form ot 
Joan guarantee to permit experienced jO\lrnalists 'to obtain the huge sums of 



eapitalllleeded todtl;F to start off competing independent newspapers in the one
newspaper towns in America. Journalists who do not bave to worry about what 
tho stockbolders or'advertisers will say whe~they step on some toes. 

STI\ATEGIO PLANNING FOR FEDERAL LAW'ENFOROEMENT 

The one Qverxidlng defect in Federal law enforcement is the lack of any 
meaningful coordination, in ~e use, ot enfol:cement resources. Policy-malting on 
the national level is nonexistent in. most areas of criminal justice. Individual 
United States Attorneys are allowed to' set .their own enforcement policy in 
important and. sensitive fields. Although a certain amount of free enterprise 
is desirable to help generate new ideas and,;test out new concepts" as a matter 
of long-range operations, ,studied anarchy is not desirable in Federal law entorce-
ment. The wide differences in the types of cases prosecuted in different Federal w 
districts and the wide range of selitencing policies as applied by the courts, 
clearly demonstrate the need for better coordination. By repeating expensive 
lessons on a district-by-distJ;ictbasis, we waste precious resources-not to men-
tion violating the concept of evenhanded justice. 

Federal and state law enforcement could be dramatically strengthened by .~ 
the creation of a "National Law Enforcement PlanningOouncil", similar to the 
Council of Economic Advisers, to l'eport each 'year to the President on the state 
of cd me and law enforcement and to recommend, the proper allocation of human 
and fiscal resources. The council could propose' a national enforcement policy in 
such fields as white collar crime instead of leaving enforcement in its present 
sporadic state, dependent entirely on the interest of prosecutors in partic'Vlar 
districts. ~be council should establish 'national ,enforcement goals and poliCies, 
pool intelligence, and exchange practical eXperience on effective law ,enforcement 
techniques. Existing resources can and should be used much more effectively and 
economically. " . _ ..• .' . 

Some of the areas that need national law enforcement planning include misuse 
of secret foreign bimk accounts, consumer fraud, corruption ill the administra
tion of justice, urban-renewal frauds, election law abuses, as 'well as narcotics 
clistributlon, hijacking and improper delivery ofgovernnient-funded programs 
and services. The goal Is to pool experience and ~sight into law enforc~ent 
problems with participation from specialistS and technicians6ther than prose-

,{;. ,,,,utors and investigators. " ' , ',' ' 
,.;l I urge ,this committee to sponsor such legislation at the'earliest ppporttmity. 

)j 'Mr. CONYERS. We welcome you before the subcommittee. Thankyou 
for coming. , " ".'. ' , , 

TESTIMONY OF, WHITNEY :NORTH SEY~O;,Pt, JR., FORMER' U:S. 
ATTORNEY FOR THE SOUTHERN DISTRIOT OF NEW YORK" 

Mr. SRU[OUR. Thank you. ' . , ..,' 
Mr. Chail'ma11', Mr. Rodino, Mr. Glrc1ger, I had the hOnor of , being 

U.S. attorney in the southern district from 1970 to 1972 .• As YOli prob
ably kn.ow, the southern district U.S.' attorney's office 1ms really ,been 
the pioneer in white"collar crime enforcemen~. 'Primarily ,that lias'been 
because of the o,ceident of its being mth~ ~oIieymarket whO,je .par
ticularly ,securities frallds and then foreigI!. barik acCQJlllts anel other 

, types ofeconomic crimes took place.. ',:', .-
But also it resulted from the fact that the So-htherll. District had 

ia tradition of independence and excellence in Jawenfotcefuent ahd.has 
~~~<l the '!tdva:ntageof haYing'leaaers liKe.;Robert ~orgent;Iutu; my 
,predecessor, and Paul Curran, and Robert-FIske; who IS currently the 
United States attorney, men with the imagination arid the abilfty:io 

. cl'e~te,a white-collar crime progral!l,.ll.ot",ithstanding ;not .ohly al.l.\ck 
of Interest but a lack of capaCIty In tbe Department, freguently,~t(} 

;tmderstftnd. the nature of those ,eniorr-ements, to participate in them, 
. and to prOVIde support for them. ' , . 



• 

" 

~l 
.. 'Iha,:,~ watched 'Withg).:ea, ,t,mtel'est 1\5 ~lring~ h.aV~QhaIi~~,(Ull'rece1)t 
years. ~l see a number 'of nnpl'ovements m whIte-collar crllliE.l enfor,c~-

" ment." Bl,1t .I 'alsoam aware there are a lot of things still to do. And 
what I'd like t~ address w,ith y,ou: today are ~ome ,sp,ecmc s"Qggestions 
a,s to wllat I think your COillDllttee could do m making ;reCOltlmenda
tIOns to theclarger committee and ultimately m proposing legi&latioll 
to the House. ' , 

I'd like to tlr:1kabout two or three nuts-mId-bolts qu;estions on actunl 
enforcement, and then I'd like to pose two fairly major, and I thhlk 
innovative concepts that I think coUld have a significant impact. 

, 0ne of the fundamentl1l problems in ,combattmg 'white·coll~r criu}e 
through the Federal establishment has been, the lack of adequAte 
human resources. I have to say that the Cong-re~ of the United S~aies 
has ,been one, of t}l<lSe directly at fault. It IS not a matter of shhple 
eco~omy that' there ,are not sufficient Il~S agents. It is a matter of 
polIcy. " , ' , 
"TIle fact is that the IRS can demonstrate that it is a profit-making 
enterprise tobire IRS agents. They return twice as much to the Gov·" 
el'llment as they cost. Alid it mali:es no sense at all, from, ,an economic 
point of view not ,to h8. ve sufficient lRS agents. It is because the people 
who set ,po~icy in·this area haye decided that So ::Qluch.i~ enol,lgl~.I 
really t~th.at you all c~uld do well to cha,uenge that polIcy -deCIsIon 
and 'questIon why there IS not '3, :more senSIble economiC apprQach to 
the full dollar value to the Government of ~dditional IRS agmits, not 

\1 to mention the social ahd ethical value. ' ;. : 
That applies, I think",equaUy,weU in, some of the other enroreeme:p.t 

fields. ' 
Tha,t is the first, pr0.E0sit~on I commend to YOll. , ,,' ' " 
The second is that If there is ~>lle area that the F,ederallaw en~orce

lllent establishment has a, paJ;'tIculfl,r c;lOmpetence In and 'I), partIcular 
priorityxespop,sjbility for, ~t js the area of prosecutio~ of white!.collar 

;0 crnneand«;>#i,(}ial ~orruption, two things which really «;>ften go hand 
~ hand;in;pa;rti,cul/tr, incom,munit~~s wh9re loc,all~w en~Qrcementjs 
eIther QaptlYe~ybusmess or unlawful enterprIses through,. the. cor
J,'l,lption of the P9lice or the 'prosecutors or even th.ecourts,or even 

,the legislators. (Tnd~r these. circumstances there .isnobody aJ:Qund 
..""" . to police, uW,ess WI:; UncleSa~.. " .. . ..' 

, ',\~ The problem IS that the JurIsdictIOnal handles .available toUncie 
~ "''\." Sam are 'Very, very limited. I comm.end to you again a rev~ew:of the 

\) .~nibstantivestatutes l,tvfl,ilabIe,for Fede:ral prosecution in this 
. . iih'as ,been a ~stake to limit those. simply to inte:t;st~te 

it basis for jurisdiction. There are other Federal 
, im. lpalred. b,. Y white:-collarcrime' and.)ocal 

r01:)erly the subject 'of congressi~nal interest. . 
have.had a direct hand in. is the s1,lbject 

that Mr. Clark spokeab,out.qqite 
• 't', 

. ;' " . . . .( '~t" __ . ,.' • 

, th~ one:wlw thought:llP !i;pd 
'!t'<''''y.u.~ il.l that di~triut, whic'b; is 

re~l~lf! of thllit ;studYi was 
'\~l!':~.,\!"~~«;~".I.,~.l.5 Com,mitree i>y'(Jhief 
'L.1:<'''%';;';i\.':')~j':H::~'P''? ,t.heCnfl'ent ch.air

pm'ate sentencinghy 
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the Adminil:" ra:tive Office which· confirmed what our initial study 
had shown,/, . , . .'. .' . . 
. I am. hap~y t~ sar thatpurrent w~rk by thap eommi~tee1 ofwhioo. 

I ant a tnelh~~r. mdlC!l>tes. that today J,n the Southem DIstrIct of Now 
York :disl?arit~\11:as. been vOr)T. s~bstal!-tiallyolimill!1ted. That is to ~ay, 
there appears to be much Jess ChSpal'lty between 1"Ich and poor, wlute-
collar and street-type cI·ime. . . 

I think that is the result of the raised consciousness on the part of 
· the couit to that pt·oblem. '. .' ." . 

Now, let me pu.t to you two falrly large, but I thmk useful, sngges
tiOhs for affirmative legislative propos~ls. I think your committee 
mtty wish torecommm1d. '.. '. J' ; .. . . 

We hn;v'e made a lot· of pro&ress ),n tl~:/~ past five years ill raIsmg the 
consciousness of the courts, the. publicl;and .the husiness wodd to the 
uuderminin()'e;!lectsof white-collar crime onulle moral climate of our 
country. Judges a.~·e mOl'e a.wareof the need for evenhandedness ~
tweeil husihesS sc1100Igru.duateS and high s~hool dropouts. The publIc 
has l:(~col'ded its' disgust at Uliethical. behu.vior in both Government 
and the boardroom, '. ',' 

Business leaders have spokenoutngainst iliegal practices in the 
· busittess community, ancl a number of corporationshu.ve shown com
mendable leadership in voluntal'Y disclosures and house cleaning. 

'But the -problem of\vhite-collar. crime is still with us. It WillCOl'l.
tinue to be' a serious blight on 'Our ilationul pride and character Ulltil 
two major steps are taken. These ate steps which t.he Congress of the 
Urfited States call implement, and I commend them to your conside.ra
tion. 

1. A m~n.n~ must be·fonnd to en?<>ura~e tlu3 growth of'an independent 
press wInch IS not dependent on bIg blJSme8s. 
,2 . .A vehicle must be created for coordination and plarulinO" of Fed

· etallaw e'ilforcehient Iictivities.n~tion\Vic1~against)vhit.e"C<>lfai' crime. 
We· have ,vitriessed' a dran1atiG'~ shift·in 'lieivspp,per' oWlle,rship'since 

"World Warn, as more and more businesS people ihu.ve discovered 
that they can be good investments. Newspaper companies listed on 
the stock exchall<l'e$ in 1975 p~'oduced an avel'agel'etul'll on. stock
hl)ld8rs'-~qui,t:y of 13.8 percent. The 'l'etUl'll on inv~ted capital was 

"1;"12.1 pel'cei'~ta,ndpretax profits ~v~raged 17.4: percent. ·That l1i:tkes :for 
((-'\a pretty ·a.ttl.'!l:ctive..investinimt. . -. . .'; 

· A.compbnent pal'tof this new business approach to newspapering 
has been the buy~out of independellt newspapers at an alarmb1g rate . 

. Ten· newspapel' c1mins now control one~third of th~ Nation's news
payers a!ld whatis 'readby.20millio? newsp!!'pe.r readel:S. Newspaper 

· owners!np has also become l~lVolved Ill' bhe bl1!ldll\O" ?f b.i'gcollglotner
, ate!;!, WIth enorn:l.Ous purclrasmg power, antlwith effiCIency experts ,,,110 
lmow how to trIm the fat out of newspapers:so they will show' IX aood 

. profit margin. . ' . b 

,.~ _T~le lrey to ~ood profits, of course, is.paid adverti~1ng. Th:i%ig news
papet' f\.dvertIsers 1l-l'e also usually bIg business-:\1nd therein lies a 

· basic conflict: of interest. If a~':investigati!e l'epor:ter turns ~a sto,;y 
· On une~hICal cond~ct by.a bl1~mess exe.cutlve, herIsI~s .oife!!-d1ng ~ bIg 
· advertIser, or a ulend of a bIg advertIser. If advertIsmg llnaaelS re
duced as a result,pr~fits will ~o down. SomebodymaY'~ose ":his job. 

.. 
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It is self-evident, therefore, why investigativ~ jOl,rnalism'-which 
once p,laced heavy emphasis on exposing malefactors of great wefl,lth
now prefers to foclls on elected officials and judges instead. Nil/rely, if 
ever, does one read an expose of business corruption or wrongdoing 
nnearthed by a reporter. The news stories about white-colln,r crime 
simply report the results of official investigations conducted by law 
enforcement agencies, not the results of investigative journalism. 

Another aspect of big-business control of the press is the disp,ppear
ance of competition between individual newspapers. Today less thnn 
50 of the 15'50 cities in the United States with daily newspapers have 
two or more under different O\vnership. No Ion O'er do reporters need 
to work hard at their own investigations in or8erto scoop the other
guy. They and their editors and their publishers have total control 
over what will or will not be investigated, and w1mt will or will not be,' 
published. No one can beat them out. . 

This very unhealthy situation is one of the major reaSOnS we cannot 
combat white-collar crime with the snme tools we use against corrup· 
tion or malfeasance by public officials. 
, I urge your committee to consider proposing legislation to provide 

a form of loan guarantee to permit experienced journalists to obtain 
the huge sums of ca}?ital neecled today to start off competing inde
pendent newspapers III the one-newspaper towns in Americnr--journ~ 
aUsts who do not have to worry about what the stockholders Or ad-
vertisers will say when they step on some toes. . 

, The one overriding defect in Federal law enfol'cement is th,e lack 
of any meaningful coordination in the 11se of enforcement resources. 
Policymaking on the national level is non-existent in most areas of 
criminal justice. Individual U.S. attorneys are allowed to set their own 
enforcement policy in important aud sensitive fields. Although a ('('1'

tain nmount of free enterprise is desirable to help generate new idt:'as 
and test out new concepts, {t..'S a matter of long-range G!>erations, studied 
anarchy is not desirable in Federal law enforcement. The wide difft:'l:
('nces in the types' of cases prosecuted in different Federal districts 
and the wide rang~ of sentencing policies as 'applied by the courts 
clearly demonstrate the need for better coordination. By repeating ex- ') 
pensive lessons on a district-by-district basis, we waste precious re
sources-not to ment.ionviolating the concept of e.venhanded justice. 

Federal and State law enforcement could be dramatically stI;ength
ened by the. creation of a "National Law Enforcement Planning Coun
cil, similar to the Council of Economic Advisers, to report each year 
to the President on the state of crime and law enforcement and to 
recommend the proper allocation of human and fiscal resources. The 
council could propose a national enforcement policy in sucl~ fields as 
whit0-collar crime instead of leaving enforcement in, ~ts present spo
radic state,dependent entirely on the interest of prosecutors)n par
ticular districts. 

The council should' establish national enforcement goals andpoli
cies, pool inte1ligence, and, exchange practical experience on effecti,re 
law enforcement teclmiques. Existing resources can 'and should be 
used much more effectively and economically • 

. ' Some of the areas that need, national law enforcement planning 
include misuse of secret foreign 'bank accounts, consume),' fraud, cor,.. 
ruption in the administration of justice, urban renewal frauds, elec-

• ':0 85-587-79-11 
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tion law abuses, ~s well as narcotics distribution, 'J:iijadking; ahd 
iltlpl'opel' delivery of governltlent-funded programs and services. TIle 
goal is to pool expedence and insight into 1l1w enforcement problems; 
with partlcijoation from specialists and technicians other than prose
cutors and h:Avestigat?l's. . . . . .' . . 

1 urge thIS comnuttee to sponsor such leglslatlOn at the earliest 
oppottunity. . . A • 

'l'llan}( you~ Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. CONYERS. 'l'hank you very much. . . 
"\rVe CI111 all appreciate here your long experience with the Depart

ment of Justice as being the source or these very specific recommenda
tions . .And I must may ill tlus short amount of timethat I think you 
have been helpful and I hope you will continue wbe helpful to us by 
monitorin~ the enotmous job that we I1re trying to embark upon her~ 
in evaluatmp' the white-colIo,!' crime problem. 
·l'd just Uke to interrupt to welcome our colleague here from New 

York, Elizo,beth Holtzman, the ranking majority member of the sub
committee, and we are very happy to have you with us, Even though 
she will soon be a subcommittee chairperson, I hope she will still be 
with this subcomlnittee in the 96th Congress. . " 

I will now tU1:n to Mr. Rodino for questions and commellts. 
1YIr. RovlNo. Thank you very muoh. 
Mr. Seymou.r, I am very much impressed with the statement YOll 

have presented to us, especially when you make reference to the need 
to focu$on an inde:pendent press.· . 

You talk-about conflicts of interest and point out that rarely, if e'Ver~ 
does·olle read an expose of business corruption 01' wrongdoing un-
earthed by -it l'eporter. . 

". Would you say, Mr. Seymour, that in your experience as U.S. attor
ney, that there has been evidence of not just conilict of interest 'but 
perhaps .a coverup, with reporters reporting, aftet investigating some 
alleged COITuption,anc1 then no disclosure~ It would seem to me that 
would be a coverup. " 

Was there in your experience a O"ooc1 deal of this ~ 
Mr. SEYMOUR. The problem with your question, Mr. Rodino, is tllat 

one. wQuld'have to know that the investigative reporter in fo,ct had 
turned up something before you coUld go as far as saying that it had 
been: covered U)? . 

My concern IS that the investigative reporter doesn't apply his atten
tion to this area at all. lIe is looKing at Congressmen and Governol.'S or 
vetty 01' lesser officials. That is his beat. That is where the open. season. 
IS. He doesn't look at the business executives. 

MI'. RoDINO. Is this as a result of instructions from the overseers or 
his employers that they layoff of this area ~ 

MJ.'. SEDIOUR. I doubt if that is necessary. I'm sure it is the in
stinct of self-preservation. Any reporter who were to file such a story 
tt}1d ~nd up ha,:iI;tg t~e corporation involved pulling its linage and put
tmg Ilion teleVlslbn :mstead would soon be out on the street. That Wnot 
11~rd to figuro out . 
. -:r do have one example--
Mr. RODlNO. If that is the case then, 1\fr. SeJ7mour, how are we ever 

g,?ing. to l~ow ~hat corrup~ion is going on if the reporter himself in-
stInctnrely IS gomg to layoff ? ~ 

. ) 
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Mr. S~nfOUR. It leaves it. to the: 1a w enforcement a~(mcies. Ailcl thnt 
is the problem~ you see. We have two indopendent; forces coming to~ 
gether on. official corruption. "Va have the law enforcement agencies 
and t]~e investigat~ve journali.sts. That is.a very, he~lthy situat!on. put 
on wl1ltlHollar emne we don-t have the mvestlgll.tlve Journahsts, Just; 
the law enfOl:cement agencies. And if they don't Itave snificidnt l'e~ 
sources-and even if the Federal GQvernment is tigh~! YOlt ought to 
see the problem of State and local resources with regal:c1 to resources. 
It is heartbreaking. So with no money fol' resotu'ces and no journalism, 
white-collar crime is one of the best-kept secrets or our time. 

Mr. RODINO. You believe if we devise a meo,ns of insuring that'S is itl't 
independent preSs, in some way provide resources ror those who would 
want to getillto the jourmtlistic investigative field, we might be in a 
better position to une!l-rth this ~ . 

Mr. SEnroUR. Absolutely. I luwe no doubt at nIl thatthe Journalists 
would like to do it. The problem is they ure stw:k. The only jobs in 
town are the ones currently offered by the newspapers owned by the big 
conglomeratos, many of them who have to tell their stockhol(lel'S that 
they got morcadvel'tising linage thisquartel', "It was our best quar
ter yet." And if those rellows coule1 go out and start a competing news
paper in these towns, I believe they could hn.vegrent freedom itud 
also ma,ke the existing llewspaper get back on its toes. The problem 
is it costs them a half-million dollars to do it. They can't get the AP 
and UP whe services without having substantial thousands of dolIMs. 

Ml'.RoDINO. Well, what do you suggest~ That Government get into 
the field 0:£ s\tbsidizing people ~ . 

Mr. SEYlIrotm. Not directly. A Government-controlled preSS is just 
as bad as a business-controlled press. 

Mr. RODINO. How do we do it ~ 
Mr. SEnrotm. Loan guarantees. You become the security for the 

journalist to go to the bank and say, "I need a lUl1t-mi1lion (lo11ars to 
start a competing newspaper in this town, and Uncle Sam will stantl 
the loss if I fail." Arid then all that fellow has to do is to be able to 
keep in the black and m!l-ke payments over the course of years to pay 
off his bank loan while you are sitting there in case he I'('illy.atubs his 
toe. 

Mr. RODINO. Thank you very much" I'd like to pursue this :fnrther 
with you at some other time. It is a very, very interesting obsel'Vatioil, 

}'f~· .. $EYl\rotm. I do have one example in response to your earlier 
question. It isn't quite on target but it is instructive. 

,. We hacl an investigation Ul. the southern district when: I wasoU.S. 
attorney about a :fellow who was committing white-collar crimes 
fleecing investors who had eome to him through classified ads in one 
or our lea~l:\gNew York dailies under the heading "Business Op
pOl'tnnitiCl:l." 'And it turnecl out his victims said, "Gee, the acl up
pelwed in. a leading New York newspaper. Therefore, I assumed he 0 

was perfectly OK.'! " 
,I :wrote the publisher and told the publisher that that is what the 

YIctIms llad told U!:l., and r suggested that he run at the top of that 
"Busines~,Oppol'tunitie's" 'COlumn a notice to readers thftt, "The news
paper has not inv!'A~igated the qualifications o:f any of our adver
tisers, and Teadem::::ii~l ,with them at theil' own risk." 

( 



And the publisher wrote back and said, "That would not be in 
keep~ lrith OU1' policies." '_" . 

~fr • .l~ODIN'O. Thank you -very much", 
}fl'. CONYERS. Congresswoman Holt~riian. . 
}fs. HomzMAN. Thank you vel'ymuch,1\{r. Ohairman. 
}fl'. Seym01,lr, I have been veryimpl'essed with your testimony also, 

and I thiilk it has given us food for thought. .. 
, I want to say tliat I agree with your observations with respect to 
.the importance of the press just in. terms of my ow~ expeder.\ce in 
dealing with a scandal in the summer feeding program in New 'York 

. City. If it hadn't been for the pr~~s attention Wlhich, by the· way, 
came about as a result of competItIon between two newspapers, I 
question whether we would ultimately have had the effective law 
enfol'~ment that did take place in "'the southern district-. 

I want to ask you with respecli to the issue of insuring;i!i,ote investi
gativa:l:eporliing whether you think that a system of grants to invesW 
gative reporters would be effective or would' be something worth 
eXploring. ;..' .... .-

. 1\{1'. SEYMOUR. Illac1 one expede:q.ce with an investigative reporter 
that got a grant from some foundation somewhere, and it was the most 
irresponsible job of in'lestigative journalism I ever saw, because the 
f?l1ow wasn't answerabllj to hisec1itor. He had the money in his pocket 
and he could run all over and put the'time in. . 

And I am nervous about that. I think the test has to be what a re
sponsible editor thL'lks the readers should have. And he's got to say to 
the j onrllaHst, "I want to be sure t11at you've got some backup for what 
you're saying. I wa:nt to b~ sure that you've got a real story 11e1'e. But 
I also want to be sure it's useful to my readership." I think that is a 
much more useful way to test these things out rather than just give the 
;fellow the money and say, "Spend it." 
• Ms. HOLTZlIfAN. I also want to ask you your -view of the U.S. attor~ 

neys' .ability to can on experienced investigl1tivastaff.For example, is 
the FBI trained t() deal with securities l?roblems, antitrust fraud, and 
the like ~ Are there s1.:riIicient investigatIve stalf available to the U.S. 
attorneys to enable them, to fight effectively against white-collar crime ~ 

Mr. SEYlIIOun. My observation is obviouly 5 years old. At the time, 
our l'elationship between our office and the FBI was absolutely abys
mal in tlris area. They categorically refused to conduct these mvesti-

,> gatiol1s. yv e fina;lty, wit}1 hell? from people in the Depart~ent, were 
D,ble to lure a couple of mvestl,gators on our staff, and that IS the way 
We made our white-c()llal' crin1e cases. The FBI had one type of cases 
they liked, bank robbery cases. Beyond that, they liked hijacking cases. 
Beyond that, they made. their own decisions on what they were going 
to do,wluch, we have now found is illegally opening people's ~R.il and 
breaking into theirapal'tments. Mr. Fiske assures me the situatioD~as 
changed for the better, .and the administration has turned it around 

. and he is getting much better support... ' 
.Ms. HOVl'ZM:AN. Thank you. I have no furt11erquestions. 
Mi'. CONYERS. CongressmanQudger., ' . ~ 
~{r. GUDGER. Ihave only one question ind that pertains to the Na

tiollal Law Enforcement Planning COlmoil. Of course, we know there 
are 91 districts, and r suspect thatis wll!~t you have referen(\~to in the' 

o 
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refertlnce to studied anarchy, in that each oi the district attor~ley$ has 
a great deat\or autonomy. " 

Mr. SEDroUR. Absolutely." " 
Mr. GUnGER . .Alld, of course, is subj ect to the restrictions yOU, pointed 

out with respect to staffing and his need to dep~nd au e:risting F~detal 
agencies s'-lch as the FBI. ' 

Oan you come up with any clear or specific suggestions as to wlmt 
should be the SIZe. und scope of this cOUllcil, how it should be struc
tured, and how ,niuch breadth o:f study anc1 Scope it sJ,lOuld have ~ 

Mr. SEDWUR, Let me take a flier at the way I would picture. it. ,; 
'"'iYhat I'm talking about is essentially a fact-gathering and evaluation 
f\gency, not a line operations agency. And I would envision a perma
nent staff that had some law enforcement expe:denced1 people just 
because they would know what was possible and 'What was not 1)ol;)si" 
ble. But then primnrily economists and social scientists who could 
each year gather the data as to what parts of the COlmtl'y people we1'6 
being preyed on with certain types of offenses,where narcotics .prob
lems were particularly serious, where ecol?-omic pressure~ on the pOOl' 
because of consumer fraud were very serIOUS, and the like, and thell 

. briug that before a co1..lilcil made up ofpolicyml),kel's-probably all 
of the Federal top law enfol'cement p~ople, all of the Federal pro
~ram pw~ple, thdse who' dispensef?ritls to help .the public in, fie.lds 
hke housmg and health and educatIon and the hke; then a rotatmg: 
membel'sllip of State attol'lleys general, heads of State police, chiefs 
of police in major cities, and U.S. attorneys-now only ml. a selected 
basis-so that possibly your planning cOllncil might be 80· or 40. at. 
anyone time, your staff might be 15 at any one time. But essentiallY 
what thev would say is the most serious problem in tlleState of FlQr~ 
ida is the ripoffs of retired people who are coming down here to find 
a place to live, and it is not the smoking of marihuana cigarettes .011 
college campuses.. .-, 

When I was U.S. attorney in the southern district and we weJ,'e pUl'
suing corruption of the local criminal justice system antltheuse of> 
secret bank accounts for high-le,vel white-collar crime, niy colleague 

,in Florida was conducting raids mi <!ollege campuses, going after 
'marihuana users . .Alld that just made no sense at all., . 

So what Iitm suggesting is somebody ought to be tellingth~ law 
enforcement people what the problems are, what the good techluq1les 
are that can be used, aneT urge them to apply their resources ina more 
constructive direction; . . . . . 

lIr. GUDGER. One final question. You do not perceive of this council ' 
as being within the Department of Justice ~ . 

Mr. SEY1\WUR. No; not at all. 
Mr. GuDGER. But as being an independent agency. 0 

Mr. SEDfOUR. Eight, and providing infi:)J,'mation to both Stat's and 
local as \VeUas .Federal agencies. .' ,', 

Mr. GUDGER. Thankyou. ' . 
~rr. CONYERS. We are honored that yolJ. would join us, And r am 

only hopeful that you can follow oririnvestigation.s;We realize.that 
this is an area tha,tjs quite co~plex .. As a matter of ~act, it getS more 
e]lormous,:,t:I1e further we get mto It. So auy overs~ght and recom
mendations. that you would care to make to us as we move along 

.}'.' .. .. 
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wO,' uld'be great,ly appreciate,d. We al'e $lad you could cpme to!1ay. 
Mr. SEYlIWun. rrhanks very much, !'J.r. Conyers. ObVIously 1.t 1.S 

YOIR( elld product we ft,re most interested in. Any time I can help, don't 
hesifato to ask. ' , 

1\1:1'. CO:N'YE1.1S. Our next witness before a brief break is a professor of 
the School of Criminal ,r ustice here at Rutgers, Mr. Richard Sparks, 
who has J?l'epn,red a statement which will be incorporated into the rec-
ord at tlns'time. . 

JTe is a professor at th~ School of Criminn,l Justice, Rutgers Uni
vCl'sity, the State University of New Jersey~ The School of Criminal 
.Justice is a graduate school, iocated in Newark, N.J.; it was established 
in 107'4, as a result of a mandate from the New Jersey Legislature. 

He l'eceived the B.A. degree from Northwestern University, Evan
ston, Ill., in 1954; and the Ph. D. degree from the University of Cam
TJridge, En~ln,nd, in 1966. Hi$ previou$ univer$ity appointments were 
as lecturer 1ll criminal law and criminology, Faculty of Law, Univer
sity of Birmingham, England (1964.-6'7) ; and as assistant director of 
resen,rch, Institute of Criminology, University of Cambridge, England 
(1967-14). He was visiting professor at the School of Criminal Jus
tice, Rutgers University, during 19'74-'75; and ihe has held his present 
appointment as professor at that school since 19'75. 

In addition to journal articles and technical reports, his publica
tion'S inclucfe the following books: "Key~ssues in Criminology" (with 
R G. Hooel : London: "\Veidenfeld and N wolson ; New York: J\{cGl'aw
Hill, 1970) ; "LocaLPrisons: The Crisis in fhe English Penal System" 
(London: Heinemn,nn, 19'71) ; and "Surveying Victims: A Study of the 
Mcasurement of Criminal Victimization, Perceptions of Crime and 
Attitudes to Criminal Justice" (with H. G.,;Genn and D. J. Dodd; 
London: JQhnvViley and Sons Ltd., 19'77). ,- ..' , 
. I-Ie has serV'ecl us a consultant to the Panel for the Evaluation 0:[,.'1 

Crime Surveys, Committee on National Statistics, N ationfl,l Academy 
of Scicnces; to the Division of Crime Problems of the Council of 
Enl'Opejalld to the Crime Prevention and CriminalJ ustice Section of 
the U nitedN' atiolls Secretariat. He is at present it member of the Crime 
and Delinquency Review Committee of the National Institute of Men
tal Health. He is also a member oftheAmencan Society of Criminol-
ogy ana the Ameri~an St;)~iolog~calA~sociation; , . : 

At the pl'e$ent t1l1'1e he IS proJect dIrector of a proJect on t;heevalua
tion of statewide sentencing guidelines;~}alld, project codirector of a 
1:(>,search l)l.-oject on strategies for determinate sentencing; both of these 
projects,arefunde<1 by theN ational Institute of Law Enforcementa.nd 
Oriminal Justice, T.Ja w Enforcement Assistance Administration.' . 

[The prepared statement of Mr. Sparks follows:] 

WlIlJ.E-.QOLLAR Clm-IE: THE PllOB~EM: AND THE 'FEDE;RAL RESPONI;!E 

(By Ri~hard F. Sparks, School of Criminal Justice,Rutgers Univerl;!ity, 
, . Newark, N.J.) . . 

WliITE-COLLAll CRIME, .AND xrs lM~AOT ON TliE COM:t>iUNITY 

:MnilY people, I ani Sur.e,will welcome .the decision of this Subcommicteeto"hold 
sOl~e of its current hearing;! outside Washington, and togo t{) some,pf the- cities 
~lnch fire affected, in o:qe way or nnother, by the problems ofcrim.'li,wl1.ich the 
Subcommittee is charged with investigating. 1t seems eSlleciallY appropriate tllat 
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today's 11earings should be held 11ere in Newark-a city wl10serecent history 
vividly illustrates many (If the problems concerning so-cnlled "White-col1ar'~ 
crim.e tha{;wehave been asked to 'discuss today. '" _' , 

Even befo~e the riots which engulfed Newark in the suIllIl'l.er of 19(7) the city 
was widely believed to have one of the., wot'st crime lll'oblems in the United 
States. Pata published by one of the ';rask Forces of the 1967 President's Com
mission on Law Enforcement and Administration of ,Justice sllOwed tlmt in 
1965, for each of the seven "ind9x" offenses included in ,if.1e F.B.I.'s "Uniform 
Crime Reports," criU1.e rntes 1n Newark were. either the highest, or neatly the 
highest, of any of the largest .American citics. Newark's aggrcgate rate for all 
seven "index" offenses-murder, rape, robbery, aggravatedassllult, burglary, 
la1ceny, and cal' theft-was the highest in the country; at 4940.1 known ()ffenscs 
PCI' 100,000 population, it exceeded that of Loo Angeles-its closest competttor---
by el~ven pel' cent. Generally spei~ldng, the picture of crime in, Newarl{ which 
emerges from U.O.R. statistics sillCe,1965 is just .as gloomy as it was in thnt 
year jonly in 1976 did the ".index" C;,(ime rate show Signs of beginning to ~eve~ 
off or even decline. , \j 

:rn fact, there i)'l some reason. to think that the U.O.R. statistics grootly e.."\:ag~ 
gerated the problem of "street crim(;)" in ,1e.wark during reGent years/ThankS 
to pioneering work done for the President's Commission, a new methOd of crime, 
is now available: the survey of Victimization, in which repl'eSelitative samples 
{)f the generlll public nre asked directly about crImell whicllnlUY have been com· 
mitted against the.m in a. particular period such ns the ·preceding year. As one, 
{)f the eight .American cWes included in LEA..A.'s "high impnct" crime"reductlon 
program, Newnrk was the site of victimization surveys, carried out in 1972 and 
1975. These surveys showed that, even in 1971/72, victimization rates;in Ne'WnY'k 
)Jere by no means as higb ns many r>eople bad supposed j in fact, total rates of 
violent victimization in NeWllrlt were the lowest of any of the eight "high jmpact" 
cities. Moreovel'~fi' comparison ()f 1914/75 Yictimization I'ates 'with tl108e for 
1971/72 showed a decrl)ase, in'Newark, in almost every category of crime covered 
by the surveys. ' , , ' 

1 know that this Subcommittee is well aware of the methodolOgical [imita
tions of victimization surveys in general, and of the Census-LEA..A. National 
Cl;ime Panel Surveys hi particular. Indeed, it is thanks lnrgely to hearings which 
the Subcommittee held, just oyer a year, ago, that LEA..A.'s proposed suspension 
<:>f the National Crilne Survey was averted-thus giving' some hope that those 
limitations ;may be overcome by methodological and developmentalo,research in 
the future. For reasqns which Isball, discuss ill a moment, victimiza,tion surveys 
(at least in their present form) are of no help at aU in studying white-collar 

crime.l\fy point is SImply that, even i1: we are conSidering only street crimes, 
thesituation,in Newarl!;maywell have been much less serious/ over the past 
decade, than tlle U.C.R. statisticS s~gge~ted. " ',' , , " , 

And yet, paradoxically" it can be argu!'id th~t Newark really did hlivea serio'tls 
crime probl$ll during' at:least the early pal't of thnt period. Up to the end of 
the ,1960's" there was a plain sense ill' which Newarlt's reputation' as "crime 
capital", Was thoroughly justified, quite apart from the statistical dll.ta I have 
;iust mentioned. Thr nearlY hilf a centurY~Sincethe Prohibition year~Newal'k 
11l1d been weU-known nsn center of operations for so-caJled "organized crime". 
AM in. more recent, years, ~eWlirk bad become~t!QIl,allY .known fol' politicll,~ 
corruptio~:, three Wltness~s"toldJ:h0 Li1leyCo~mlSs1on,whlC1r investigated tll\~ 
NewarkrlOt; that "there IS Il prlCe on everythmgat City Hall", aild, ·th~ Com
mission itself concluded that "a pervnsive feeling of corruption'" in the city was 
an important underlying cause of the riots. ThrOlighOut theegly 1960's, there 
were J:epeated allegations.of corruptJ.on in the Newark police tlepal:'tment; and 
a long and sordid histo~y of extortion, bribery and kickback contracts illV'olving= 
Newark political figures was 'brought. to a~end "by the conviction (and sUbse-
queiltimprisonment) Of Mayor Irugh A. Addonizio in 1970. ' 

Even in its worst years, of course, Newark ilid, not have a monopoly on rouncl·, 
pal-governmentvenJl.lity ,: xacl,eteer~ng and corruptionhnve existed, to a greater 
'Qr'lesser extent, in p.lllargeAnieriqancities over the ,past centU1:r.What is 
important for present PPl'Poses, however, i~ that 10ckete~ringand corruption 
l)layed only a IDlllor part 111 creatIng Newark's l';;?!!ene'J."eputation itS .a crime-ridden 
city, Indeed, they played no pal·t at, all in 'assessments based 011 the UnlfQ~m. 
Crime Reports and similar poUce-compiled statistics. The 'reason for this is 

',' simple: pOlitical corr\lption and other forms of white-collar crime; like most of, the 
illi!.>1t activities of so-crul~d o!:ganiz~,d crime, are l!ot included in' those statistics. , 
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, It is true. that the Uniform Crime Reports contain data on the numbers of persons 
arl'estedfor a variety of such offenses, including fraud and embezzlement as, 
well as violations of narcotics and liquQr laws. But the UCR stat;:.tics most com
JlloUly .quoted-and those published bY the President's Commission, in the Task 
)i'Qrca volume .referred to earlier-rell1.te to offenses known; these statistics 
ltre. restricted to four types of interpersonal violence and three types of tradi
tionalproperty crime. The UCR crime index, in ,short, focuses almost entirely on 

. tho~e crimes most often committed by the relatively poor and powerless. It omits 
entirely those ;forms of.lawleae:ness which ,the middle classes find most congenial; 
neither the corruption of Watergate nor the corruption of Newark was recorded 
.in the Uniform Crime Reports, 

This illtwtr.ates one of the most .important features of White-collar crline; 
nnmely, its invisibility. Crimes by businesses and busines!lmen; political corrup
tion, fraud and abuse-rthese and other forms of middle-class rule-breaking. are 
for 'practical purposes cclmpletely excluded from our existing systems for measur-
ing crime and assessillg its social consequel1~es. , 

This is true not merely for police-compil~d statistics like those in the UnifOrm 
Orime Rfilport:i: it is also trtte for our main alternath'eto those statistics, namely 

1.1,\ data from victimization surveys. At present, us the SUbcommittee will know, 
.the Census-LEJAA National Cr.ime Surveys concentrate almost entirely on the 
}jiBI "index" offenses (excludiug, of course, homicide) ; they do not even attempt 
to measure victimization through such things as consumer fraud, price-fixing, 
unfair labor practices, illegal l'edlining by lending instituticrls;-en,,~ronmental pol
lution or the sale of dangerous products. In principle, at leasb>ome of these 
ldnds of victimization could perhaps be measured in sample surveys based on 
interviews with the general public;· and I hope that some ~\t,tempts will be made 
'to do this in the futUre. But there are clearly limits to the extent to whlch white
collar crime can be adequately assessed even in this wa;r. For one thing, in many 
white-collnr crimes there is no individual ("assignable") victim: electoral fraud, 
tax evasion and transfer priCing are examples. In other cases, the consequences 
of. white-collar crime may be very diffuse; a price-fixing conspiracy may net mil
lions of dollarsfoi' its prepetrators, at a cost of only a few Gents apIece for several 
million 11ltimate consumers, In any case, before a survey respondent can report 
Lleing criminally victimized to an interviewer, he must know of his own victimiza
tion, ar.d know that it included a crime: plainly neither of these conditions is 
fulfilled, in the case of many kinds of white-collar crimes, Fiually, for a large and 
important class of white-collar crimes, the immediate victim is not an individual, 
,bilt a corporation or other organization: and there is good reason to believe that 
.survey methods al'e not very well suited to the measureJllent of crimes ag!linst 
orga,uizations. ~ '. ' 

A general consequence of the invisibility, of white-collar cr.ime is that the gen., 
era\ Pl~blici's ,beliefs about "the crime problem"-:-their stereotypes, if you will-are 
bat,iecl on It piased set of information. The social definition I?f "crime"-and the. 
public's beliefs about "criminals"-are powerfully influenced by the statistical 
machinerywhicp we 1lse to measure crime, So long as that statistical machinery, 
systematically excludes from its consideration middle-class rule-breaking, that 
l'ule-brealting will play no palt in public perceptions of crime and its social con
sequences. III the,public mind,then, crime will continue to be something mainly 
committed, by poor people. Fraud and abuse, bribery and corruption, price-fixing 
and election-rigging may briefly enter 'the public consciousnes$ from time to 
time-through anecdotal evidence, or after a spectacular prosecution or the non
it!clictment of a co-conspirator, But the effects of such things are inevitably weak 
I:\n<1 transient; they cann.ot compete, in terms of shaping public awareness of the 
true nature and consequences of crime, with official statistical series llkethe 
,oniform Crime Reports or the victimization survey data. 

It is obvious that such a. state of !lffairs is both grosslY1;l1ljust and sociallY 
divisive, It can lead to the wrongful stigmatizatiQ)l! of whole communities, and 

Q of social-class and racial groups, as "dangerOus classes"; at th,eother extreme,it 
may allow gther groups who are in fact highly la'IY-breaking to be ([escribed (and 
to c1esc:ribe'themselves) as "non-!!riminals", It can thus l' .. ad to radically mi$taken 
puhlic perceptions of· what the crime. problem in a particular coml!lunity really 

.. ~ is-as, I would argue, was th.6 cae;e here in Newark throughout the 1960's. To sum 
'lIP; our official information systems, on,wllich we rely for our definitions of crime. 
mny lead ,to a dangerous polarization of our SOCiety. And since this polarization 
(between "criminals" and "noncriminals") .is l'eilltedto differences in politil!al, 
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and economic power, it can serve to :reinforce class Mn!licts wl1ich we Qughtto be 
trying iIlstead to eliminate. ' e, 

In nddition, our present-<follceptions of, "criw.e"-base<1, ils they m:e, on dfita 
from the Uniform" Crime Reports -and from victimizt,ttion. survey"s-:-l1elp to COl1~' ", .-
ceal many of the serious consequences of white-collar cl'ime fOl: the commlUltty. 
I am not, of course, attempting to minimize the sodal and personal cQli\ts of street 
crime, in terms of .<1enth or physical injury, or Ilersonal Pl'opel:ty lost by its \'lctlms. 
But there can be little doubt that the costs jJf white-coUal' cl'ime are'far greater. ' 
even iIi the crudest, purely monetary terms. In previous sessions this S\1UcolU· 
mittee has heard evidence suggesting that white-collar crhp,es (excludltlg l'ilti
trust violations) cost tIle public nbout $44 billion a Year, or about eleven times 
as much as traditional property crimes sllcl(as robbet'Y and burglarY, FOr reasons 
that r shall try to make clear in a moment, dOllar-los,,;; estlmates of this kind ll,\lSt 
be treated with considerable care. But there can be r!.o dou,bt thut tIle l,'ongh 
;magnitudes are correct,' and that the personal ulldsoCial cost!:l of white-collar 
crilue far outweigh thOSe of traditional. violent and personal I'yiIIl.e. I t).o not 
think that there is any need for me to trY to persuo.de this Slij.jommittee t11o.t 
White-collar crime is a serious speial problem. " 

It has sometimes been argued that one o;f the most SerioUS eonsequenct's of 
white-collar crime is that it leads to street crime-that (to :put it, crudelYrj.llOOl' 
people, seeing that the l'ieh and powerful are able, to violute laws \vith impunity, 
would be led to commit more crimes themselves, perhaps out of a /Sense-of inj\lstice 
01' disillusionment with an unfair social system, In fact, so far as :r am aware, 
there is no bard evidence whatsoever that tllis is the case. A:Cter they ban: .been 
caught and convicted; some of those guilty of b\ll,'glary, tobbe1:'y or aggm:vated 
assault may well try to excuse their bebavior by saying that ~~e~lerybody does it"
while pointing to cases in wl1i.ch J):tice-fixing, unfenced machinery 01' tax enIsion 
ha ve le<1 to consent·decreesor pleas of nol~ coutendl!re.~, . [). . 
,'Oommon sense suggests tbat ua pervaSlve !eeling pf corruption" (as was said 

to exist in Newark" at the time of the riots) is unlikely. to maIm ordinary people 
more law-abiding, It also. seems reasonable to assume that a widespread perceP
tion of a double standard of justice for rich a11(l poor is unlil{ely' to breea COD
ndence in the criminal justice system; But the hypothesiS that white-collar crlme 
IUla .corruption-or the Syst~ts f~ilure to punish· white-coUar-crime t~llt1 CQr~ 
ruption-can cuuse people to commlt armed l'obbery, rape ,.Qr burglarY, 1S not a 

~ypotllesis to which the available evidence lends ml1chsupport. 
In any case, it is surely not necessary to argue that white~coIJttr. crime mllY, 

lead to street crime, in order to sbowthat white-collar cnmeconstitutes 11 serio\lll 
Social problem. A company dumps poisonous industrial wllste Into a river or " 
lal{e.; another company rigs the llricesof sales to Hs foreign subsidl.uries.~o as to 
avoid paying cOJ;porate income taxes which are due; another company 1l111l\:el'l 
illegal pOlitical campaigIlcontribu.tions, in return for prOllliseS(lf favorable legis
lative treatment. These things would plainly be serious social harms, even if it 
could be shown that they actually reduced the p,lllount of rape and armed robbery 
being committed, instead of increasing it. . " 

Thus ffl,i', I have been concerned with our sources oj; informatiOn aboutwhite~ 
collg.r crime, lind the limited part that that information plays in public percep
tioJisof crime in general; r would like to returnl in a moment, to tIle.question of 
tJte kindS of data which we should be trying to o.btnilI on wllite-coUar crime ·all(l, 

!-its consequences-and to some suggestions fol' appropriate federal action RItueQ 
at redUCing that crimc,,)and minimizing its consequences. Fi),'st, bowever, 1. ~ould 
lilm to cOlliJider briefly' some facts ~bout .the llatw:e' of white-colla~' crime, sirlce" 
I tbink that a cl~ar understanding of the concepts undeJ:lying tW.S Idnd 0;[ criw.e 
is, essential if we ar~, ever to make any real progress in: contrOlling it. 

"ORnIE AS 13usnmss" AND WlUTE-COLLAR CRI¥)l} 

'Edwin Sutherland, the greatest of American criminolOgists, did us a gr~llt 
service by coining the :uame "white-collar crime" ancl .thus calling attention to a 
typeo! law"brenking. that hIld previously been almost entirely ignored both by 
students of crim~ and by tl~ose who tried"to control crillle. But explorers'm'e 
not necej3sariIy, tIle bellt map-makers; a.nd ~utherland was not in fact very Cl~l" 
n:; to just, what he melln~ by "white-collar edDie." At One point he define(litjts 
"crime·. ,-. committed b:Y businessmell or other persons· of high social status' ••• 
in the course of their occupations". But it has o:ftell been pointed out that thill 
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"~defiiUtion inclUdes two differenteIemen/:$: it refers to {llcr4ncs cOplmittedby 
bUsinessmen (and)lO might include individual acts of income tax fraud ~r em'. 
·bezzlement bymidille-cla$s persons, even though these did not :haveanrlhlng to 
do with their occupation.a) ; and (2) crimea committed "in the course ot" one's 
occupatfon, whIch might iriclude occupational theft by lower-class persons, e.g. 
pillering from factories, union. racketeering and bribe-taking by policemen. (An· 
other sociologist, l\1dwin Lemert, reports that:Q.e once asked Sutherland whether 
11(1 meant by "whiW>¢(\Jlar crime" a type of criminal behavior, or crime committe(i 
by II. certain group of people iLemert reports that Sutherland said he- wasn't 

.. sure;) Most of the exan1ples which Sutherland discussed in his early papers" ~nd 
i:) in his book White Collar Crime, involved violations. by COllJOrations of regulatory

statutes Or anti-trust laws. But 1 am reasonably sure that Sutherland wouldtlot. 
bave wanted to exclude from scrutiny individual illegal acts (such a.s income tax 
evasion or embezzlement. )". 

Since Sutherland ilrst wrote, tnucl1 time has been ,spent-and. much ink spilled
in an effort to' provide n satisfactory- workiJ]g definition of "white-collar crime". 
In lily opinion, tqiS searcn.for definitions has been, largely misconceived. W.J:1at 
m,.atters is not tbemeaning of some words j it does nD harm to use the expreSSlO)l, 
"white-coilal' crime" ns a: handy general name for. whole range of illegal or 
improper acts. ,It is important, however, to be clear about the variety of kinds of' 
behavior wit~ifi that range; since a variety of causes, and of control strategies; 
are involved. 

In nn effort to clarify'some of the conceptual issues surrounding white-collar 
cdine, I recently proposed a somewhat different conception of "crime as busIness". 
By this term I meant those crimes (or, more generally, those deviant ncts) pos- I' 

sassIng all or most of the following features: ' 
(;I.) They are carriecl out mimarilV for economic gain, and involve'llome form 

Of commerce, industry, i1'ade or legitimate profession. Thus my concept of "crime
as business'" woUld exclttde most cases of Iddnapping or skyjacking for ransom, 
just as it would .exclude most nrmed robbery: since no form of legitimate enter· 
prise is involVed in those crimes. 

(2) Thoy neMs8arily ill'volve some S01·t of formal organization, in the sense at a 
Bet or Bvatem at m(lre or leS8 formal relationships between the pal'Ues involved' 
in c()mmittinll We crimilial acts. Thus whlit I am calling· "crime as, business" 
would . i.nc~ude most of what criminologists usually cliIl "organized" or ".syndi
cated" criine; it would IiIso include price-fi:xing conspiracies, most types of com· 
pp.ny frauds, violations of regulations concerning manufacturing processes (e.g. 
environmental pollution or worker' protection. laws) , lllld the laundering of money 

d,.?!,rough illegal llanlring oi: other financial transactions. . ' 
,-~j "(3) They 1z.eCC8iJmiZV involve either the u8e, or the misu.qe, at lfluitim.ate forms-

and teo1pliqufJ8 at bU.9ines8, trade or inclustry. What distinguishes sucll things as 
pdCe:-.i1:xillg conspirncies, involve faking and' baJikruptcy fraud from robbery, 
bUl'giiiTyund shopliftin,1l' is that tlle former do, but the latter do not, invDlVe.meth
ods and techniques which are also used for legitimate business purposes:, . 

.I am not claiming, of course, that this conception of '"crIme as btisiLless" covers· 
everything that. people have ever called "white-collar .crime"-or that. anything 
not falling wlthlumy::definition is not worth considering. Individual illegal acts 
by middle,class persons-a 'bUSinessman clleating gn his income tax, a doctor 
filing phony Medicare claims, a solitaryembezzleme'nt by a 'bank teller or union 
1,:reasurel,'-do not fall within the definition I have just given, yet they are obvi· 
QuSly important. What I do claim is that the features 1 have just mentioned: 

i;lllark off a ~umber of types of cl'iminal and quasi-criminal.llehavior Which have 
··signifiCllnt similarities, which have often been obscured in discussions of "white
collar crime" in the past; and that different control strategies maybe approprjate 
for what I am calling, "crime as bUlSinessu than for other forms ot white-collar, 
crime. 

Any attempt to understand what 1 am calling "crime as business" must begin 
with the truism that the pattern of economic crime displayed by any society 
necessarily depends on that society's patterns of legitimate' economic develop. 
ment; and that changes in the form nnd frequency of economic crime are largely 
It. consequence of changes in the pntt~ns of legitimate economic enterprise. This' 
j8s0, lIi part, because of the crltcilll role of opporttmityin the causation of crim
tIal behavior .. Opportnnity is genei'ally important in shaping crime and deviant 
behavior, of course; it is not relevant only'to "crIme as business". But it isespe
ciany important there, because of the scale and complexity of new fo~s of busi· 
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ness and industry which are characteristic 01: the, twenttethcent1mr, and ,espId-
'c cially the last fifty ye/l.r~ orao. ." ", . " . " 

Of special ;irilpo,J;tance Mre ~tre:o{levelopments in the world of bnnldng nild 
finance. As 'ttotporntenndgovernmental investment ho,.vcgtown, iIi the pOst
WOl'lt:l, Wal',lI ~ears, new 'mid increasingly complex fOrms of fundiligbuYebeen 
developed, whi¢h, in turn liave,permitted new and increasingly (!Qmple~ kln<ls of 
fraud. Fillnncinlrservi\'!8. cougl(nn,erntes UkeEquity. Ftltiding; "offsliorell mutua1 
funds i multinationul corpO.l:'ation8-'al1 of these things 'hnve made possible neW' 
forms of fraud ofa kind Which could not have beencltrried out in 'the simpler 
fintlll,ci.al world of fifty years u'go. In shom, 'phe tech1~Q~Ofl'l! of crime in the business 
w.odel. has 'bet!Om.e IDuch more eOD1pllcated-because business 11M become tuore 
complicated. Our techniques of \G!'ntrol llJ,ust becom~ CQJ:l'esponding:ly more So-
pl1istica;ted, if tbey are to bave aJl:Y 'hopeo! success. '.; . . ' 

'l'o som.e e:;:tent, my conception of "crime·tti; ,busineSS" bas some affin'itles with 
the lI(;beo,ry of llUc1,t enterprise" recently sketched by my colloogue Dwight 'Smith. 

'Smith was llllIiilly 'ConC1&-:ned with what criminologists (and journalistS) :have 
caUad "organized" crim,e-the l\>Iafla, Cosa Nostr.n, mob or whatever. He pointed 
out that "entrepreneuriul transactions can ,be ranked ,gn·a scale that reflects levels 
of legitimacy w.i:thin tl. specifiC marketplace" i 't'l.lere is, 'for example, it market 
spectrum ill tneJ:mnking industry which ranges f~'om: trust companies and com
mereiill banks!U.t one end to loan sharks anel 'other usurers at the otber. III looking 
at racketeering in this way, Smith sh1ftedthe iocus from "alien conspirncyH 
theorle.~ w11i$ have obsessed criD1inologists and thegellerni public for ,!;'he lnst; 
twenty years or so, Ito the economic. activities involved, I suggest that exactly the 
same shift in emphasis is neede~ in :the study of what criminologists hav~,oalled 
"white· collar crime".. .. ' '~ , 

Indeed, it 'sooms to nle that there may often 'be iht~e point in distinguishing be
tween persolJS '\'v'ho ate (or regard themselves as) l~acketeers". and those who 
pUl'Pose'lJ;o 'be legitiinate ilmilinessmen ~ givencomp<l1:ll:ble market 0): cfinnuql1l1 cir
cumstances, thebehll\1~r <If the two groups is often stril{ingly' similar'. (The 
"Mafia" is often clleged to launder money through 'banI;:s in the Bahamns; the 
Gulf Oil Company hns admitted laundering money through a bank in the Ba
hamas.) It is often alleged that so·called organized crimInals alftVe turned ftwaY 
:fI'(lD1 traditionnl racltets such asg(tmbling, narcotics nndprosl;itution, and have 
taken up t\J.e~ltrafi(ln ~f legitimate ibusiness i,nstead.l,t is undoubtedly t:rtle 
that there has b~ an increasingl!set in recent y\:!ars, of legitimate >forms Q~ 
busines!:'l for dishonest purposes: bankruptcy frau,cl is an example. But it'remains 
tobo'seen. how +,requent the. "infiltral!ion" of legitimnte ,business ·by racketeers 
really is, 1l1ld whether it leads to all;y more crime, or any more socIal harm, than 
is enused by legitimateibnsinessmen insimilal.' eircU1nstances. 

I suggest; then, that in order t~ understand (and to try ,to CQntrol) what I have 
ca:lled "crime as business", we need to start 'l)y understo,nding the kinds of 'busi
nesses involved in;particular kinds Of crime. If ,this approach is <'''orrect, iJ.t has an 
important praotical consequence: ,namely, that control strategies for white-collar 
cdmes will have to be ltailoreo,to the problems of particular' 1l;in<1s of i~dustrles 
and/or economic activities. There seems to me to be very little point in trying to 
alter some supposed general1;t1orality ot'businessmen, so as to peJ:'suade ,them that 
government regulptlon in general is legitimate <n: desIrable. Businessmen who 
engage in stock frauds may wellttlrn ont to be lligldy indignant about environ
mental Pollution; 'businessmen who feel free to 'PllY 'bribes in order to get con
tracts may 'Welldisfl:pprQve of other :buslnessmen who sell cars tbll:tocxplodein 
colliSiOns, or 'IYhn'rmaceutienlproducts that cause blindne-ss. 

Our control strategies will also have to be taUoreJ. to take iIito l!ccount what I 
nave called the technology of crime as business-that 1St iil police terms, its 
modps . operandi ; an 11nderstanding of this is likely to require a. thofOngl1 
knowleilge of the legitimate business and/oJ:' comm.creial prnctir.es lmderlying 
the fo,rm o~ crime in question. From the standpoint of both prevention and con
trol, it may be important to distinguish between frauds aimed at competitors, 
and thosenimedat shareholder~ or creditors (such as bankruptcy ;fraud). 

To a certain e;x:tent, of course, the law already m(tl<es s11ch distinctions, in a 
l;'ough and ,ready- way i and a whole runge of different administrative and law
enforcement Rg~nciei;! nre now c11arged 'i\1th dealing with val'iousforms of busi'
ness misbehavior. Worldng relationships between U.S. ,.L\ttorneyson the one 
bnnd, andagf,\ncies such .RS the Securities and Ex:chaxy''''e Commission Or the 
Federal Trade CommiSSion may not always he as clOSe 1i~. they sho1,11d be i over
larlling state .Ilnd :federal jurisdictions, and divisions of powers between ad. 
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minfstrntive, criminal nnd civil agencies may not be optimum, tt has oftehbeen 
pointed out that. consumer protection, for e:ample, is the respon~ibility of ,n 
large number of federal and state agencies. Basically, however, 1 tlunlt that thIS 
eclectic nnd functionally speciaUzed approa<:A is the light one, however cumber
some it may occasionally seem, Program frauds in the area of Housing and 
Urban Development are likely to be very 'different in kind. from program fJ:auds 
in the area of Health, Education .and Welfare. It is likely that control strategies 
wJll also Jlll.Ve to differ accordingly. 

Slmllal' distinctions need to be made with respect to the several different kinds 
of mlsbellavior that we conventionally label "corruption". One approach to the 
problem oJ: cOl:ruption places great emphasis on promoting the general integrity 
of politicians /lnd public servants, and on hnlting some supposed decline in pub
llcmorality. A. more realistic approach, I think, would be to recognize that "cOr
ruption" comf'p in at least three very different form/;. First, there are corruI)t 
practic(ls concerned with getting, 01' holding, public office. Second, there are cor
rupt acUvitle,s which spring from what are essentially commercial actiyitiel:! of 
'federa,1, state and local government-in the procurement ,Qf supplies,~~quipll,1e~t 
aud services, an(I in the letting of contracts for pubUc/.\·\,orkS .. Tllird. there 18 
tho corruption of law enforcement. It should be obvious that the improper ac~iYi
tiea involV(ld in these tllree areas are very different; and we should not be mi!3led 
by the fn·:!t that we pse the same ge11eral tel1ll for all thre,e, into supposing 
that they must llave something important in common. (They may, however, have 
connections with other forms of white-collni: crime: procurement and progrll,m 
frauds against government agencies may well turn out to be very similal' to fl'au£1 
an{l embezzlement in purchasing and contracting departments in the privnteo sector.) ", . 

111 summary, then, I would urge that in thinldng about the problem of white
collar crime we should be Il,ware of the great variety of forms that it can take; 
and to loolt at each of those forms in the context of the . legitimate economic 
and s09lal aetivities in which it occurs. 

THE FEDERAL RESPONSE TO WH!TE-CI)LLAR CnUtE 

, If the perspective for which I am arguing be accepted, what might it entnil 
by way of federal action in the immediate future? The ft't~t priority~ in my opin
ion, is a great deal more by way of iuformation about the problem than we now 
possess. I noted earlier that neither .police statistics nor victimization survey 
data (at least in their present form) can throw much light on the extent 
and consequences of white-COllar crime. Indeed, we nre probably never going 
to get .an accurate rnea~ure of the amount of anr lJarticular kind of white-coWl!' 
crlmcj stat,lstics based on investigations 01' prosecutions, like statistics of arrests 
for street crime, are ma,inly measures of law enforcement activity and not of the 
crime itself. I do not think, however, that om' lack of that kind of data rq,atters 
vel'S much. What we really need. is a very different sort of information; that is, 
detailed, information. about the nature' and' consequences, both immediate and 
longer-term, of valious kinds of white-collar illegality. The number of illegal U()ts 
committed by businessmen is of no value, either foi' theoretical explanation 01' for 
social policy-ill the "latter case, becaUSe a single act (say, a price-fixing con
spir,!!:cy) can have drastic effects on the community, through increased consumer 
prices; driving competition out of business, and so on. These diffuse consequences 
are part of what we need to understand. 

In short, what we need is detailed research on clime as business, and riot 
merely statistics. The best approach for this ldlld of research would be a series 
of case studies-based on particular indushies or ind~triul sectorS. The proB'
lems of elime and crime control encountered in cargo t:rUnsportntion 01' l'etailing, 
for example, are li1\elY to be very different from those encountered in iields such 
as banldng, insu~'Il.nce andconsnmer credit; these in turn wjll differ from crime 
problems in Ij;he aircraft indnstry, or the Cllr industry. 

By . :/;akinf~ major jndustries-:or industrial sectors-separn.tely, we could at 
leastl>eginto understand the specific problems of crime and Crime control in those 
ilUlnstrl.es, and we cov,ld begin to bUild toward a mOre general theoryn.hd n. more 
general strategy of control (if indeed there is one). We would be asking down-to
earth, answerable questions such as: dQ an multinational 01' international com
p~llies ill. a Plll'ticulal' industry (say, engineering and constrnction) go along 
}~lth 1!aYlllg blibes-OJ: only some of them? Ho,v mn.ny . companies in such an 
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lnd""" .ave • poll", on brloo, 0' ~:~o"", ",,"""''',oJ ..... what ate the .. 
policl,es T If-ftsSutherlftlJ,d found~solUe. companies can accurately be described 
·as "recidivists", whae' kinds of companies are those: .A.re they dominant com
l)anies in'tue.industry, or are they struggling !o~·'survival on the fringe of it? 
Are problems of conn'ollipg pollution and the disposal of toxic waste in it plU·· 
ticular iJ.!,,<!ustry speCial to particular manufacturing processes Or plants? If so, 
what .kin,ds? ' 

There has been al,¢ost no good,soUd empirical research of this Jtind on white. 
C911ar crime. The:re 'are, Ifuink, seve11l1 reasons for this. But one of the most,. 
important is UUdOl1btedly that the federal agency responsible for funding research 
on crime-:t1le. Law Enforcement Assistance A.dministration-has not placed any
thing like eilOugh emphasis on. the subject. It would not be true to say that LmAA 
has done nothing a!;: all in this area; white-collar crime was a prog~'am priority 
of the Nat!onal Institute of Law Enfo~'cem:ent and Criminal Justice in 1976, nud 
othel' relatei}. topics have been announced as program priOrities since thell. A 
progr!illl of rI;!Se!il'ch funded by LEU is ;now being carded out at Yale, and tllere 
ure isolated projects elsewhere. But 11; is clear that white-collar crime now gets· 
a far smaller share of LEA.A:'s blldget~about five per cent, I bellev~than it 
should get, in view of the seriousness of the problem. 

I hope, therefore, that when it is finally del!ided what sort ot agency is. golng~) 
to replace LEU, the research arm of that agency' will hllve as an explicit 
lll'ioi'ity the funding of research in this area. There is Ii ten(lcncy for the 
funding of 'researcil by federal agencies to get compartmentalized; projects 
:t;unded bytlJe Natiomfl Institute of l\Iental Health,' far example, are supposed 
to be "relevant" to mental health problems. I would hope that future research 
on white-c9lla,r Crlllle is not too narrowly fOCllssed on crime. There may wen 
be socially harmful bUsiness practices which are not (yet) against the crimillal 
law; and I would not want to have these exclUded from research in the futu):e, 
merely for that rea,$on. In any case,even where an act is teclmicnlly a crime, 
the law Qften provides alternative ciVil remedies (injunctions and/Or ci'Vll 
damages, for instance, in the case of anti-trust). I know that thCl'e are often 
deep feelings of injustice when bUSinessmen are able to escape impl'lsonment 
for what are ein fact serious social harms, But we need to face the fllCt that ...... 
HIm it 01' not:.....the criminnllaw nUty not nlwnys be the best 01' most efficif'nt 
instrument for controlling corporate misbehaVior, J!'or the purpose of funding 
future research in this area, therefore, the ne~pould be able to be cnst more 
Widely even if the fundj1g agency is one that p~iinarily deals with crime in the, 
strict sense ofthat term. . ' , ,. 
, There are,. of course, other reasons for the present limned amount ·of research 
all white-collar .crime. For one thing, that kind of research is often difficult to 
do-not least because it is: a lot hard!!!' to interview businessmen aboutth'mr 
misbehavior' than it is to interview schoolchildren about theirs, • " 

!n addition, as I ha~'ealready mentioned, in o.rder,t.o understctnd crime Ulil 
bUSiness, it is necessary to unde~'stand business; and it is unfortunately true 
that teachers aIla; reseU'rchl;!rs with special knowledge 9f crime .and ,criminal 
justice tend to l;le unfamilial' with the bushll;!SS world. (On the other hnnd, 
busil1.essmen antrprofessors of bUSiness administration tend 1:0 know velY little. 
about patterns of criminnl behavior, theories of crime causation 01' techniques 
of crhnecontrol.) It may therefore be that this is an area in which multi
tlisciplinary research-involving stude)lts of business !ldminist(jl.tion, economists, 
lawyers and criminologists-may be of use:' . ' . (I 

There is a 'further 'priority in this area, though I have to admit that I do not . 
knowhow itn1ay ,best be achieved. The priority is the changing of attitudes 
in the business community towardJ;esearchon ~Wliness-related c,fime. We have 
been speaking today al)out the b1:oadel' social con!;>equences of white-collar crime, 
·for .the community'.:-for instance, through ;higher prices, environmental pollu
tion, and so on; and of the' social IJolarization that comes from identifying 
"crime" with street crime, and from the perceived injustice in tlw trentment .' 
of . white-collar .offenders.· But it needs' to hI;! emphasized that, one victim of 
crime.as.buf;iness i~ the business community i~elf. A recent Conulle::-,c¢depart
meJ;l.t report,foI' instance, estimated that crime cost American husinesses about 
$30 billion in 1976, with losses exceeding $9 billion in service industries alone. 
Given that 'stiiteof affairs, bUsiness and industry ought to be in the forefront 
of th.e war on business crime-funding research on the problem, and opening 
their doors to'those whooare t~ying to understand. the contexts. in Which illegal 
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Mtiv.ities arlse. Tllese Jiearlngs. which have helJ,led to reven1 the magnitude of 
the J,lroblemof w.llite-collnr crimel may .help to bring' about,· such a. change m' 
attitUdes. ,< , . .' , ',' , ',' , 

.. , Finally. there faa Congressional :function that can be very useful in providing 
WfOtnlatlon on a variety of ~lnda of white-coUtu! crime: 'n4melY. data collection 
through hearmgs in the course of legislative oversight of areas in which white. 
collar crime is a problem. The hearings on the Watergate affair areaf 'courSe a 
good example on this: l1not.ller example is the hearings helli by theSE!nate Foreign 
Relations committe!\'B Subconnnittee on multinational 'corporations, which a 
couple of years agq revealed the problem of "improper", payments made 'overseas 
by a large uumber of Amedcan !companies. At the time of those heatings, I con
tacted the counsel to the subcon'lmittee, and asked if some of the materials whtch 
the su!)committee bad oJ.,tain~d could be made avaUable to me for research. 
purposes; I was informed tbat they could not, .!,!ipce the materials in question had 
been obtained by subpoena. ~ut of course many of those materials were Bubse
q,uently published by the sul/committee; and they are e:'{tremely useful :for re
search purposes. In fact, one of our doctoral students is now engaged in research 
.in this Ilraa, nnd hns made extensive US;j of the materials I just referred to. In 
some cases, in other worc]st,D.. Congressional subpoena is a lot more effective than 
a reSell1,-abel"a questionnair'e. :rn summary: I have argued that the present state of public knowledge about 
what I have called "crime as business" is totally inadequate-in part beco,use the 
main methods by which/we trY to measure crime and assess its consequences ..... 
police statistics like the.:Unifol'm Crime Reports and Victimization surveys-are of 
li~tle if any use when it comes to assessing white-collar crime. As a result, "crime 
as business" is largel1( invisible. One result is that we contiuue to perpetuate a 
picture ofd'crime" as consisting largely if not entirely of acts committed by the 
poor-excluding the fraud, the corruption, the price-fixing, the pollution of the 
eilvironment and other kinds of organized illegal behavior by businessmen. 

As n. first step towllrd remedy that Situation, and toward devising effective 
strategies of (;ontrol, much morfl detailed infol'mation about crime in the business 
community is urgently needed. I have Rl'gued that that information can best be 
collected by concentrating on particular industries or groups of industries-pro
ceedtng on a ease-by-case basis to understand the situations which give rise to il
legal bebavioi'by bUSinessmen. and examining the aVailable :rellledies il\.the light 
of specific problcllls. ,])he time :for rhetoriC about white-collar crime has long since 
ended: what is needed uow is .specific information, which can serve as 11 basis for 
Informed and effectiVe action. 

Mr. CONYERS, P:r;ofessor Sparks, 011 behalf of the subcommittee we 
welcome:) you before us and would invite you to proceed in your own 
way. 

TESTIMONY OF RICHARD SFARlr.S, PROFESSOR, SCHOOL OF CRIM
mAL JUSTICE,.RUTGERS UNIVERSITY 

. Mr. SI'ARKS. Thank you very lUuch, Mr. Ohairman, O}lairman Ro
dmo, Mr. Gudger, Ms; Holtzman. 

r think L'\1any~:people are going to welcome the decision or this sub
c~mm.ittee ~Q come her~ to ~e~ark to~ay and hold ~hishearing.out
SIde Washmgton. r think: It IS espe(Jlally approprIate that today's 
hearings should be here in Newark because the recent history of 
Newark illustrates a lot of the problems of white-collar crime that we 
have been asked to discuss today., , . 

Even if we go back to before the riots of 1967, as we a"llknow, 
Newark had an image as a crime-ridden city, as a dangerous place 
to live. TheP, resident's Commission in 1967 published statistics that 
showed that Newark had the worst crime proElem :in. the country. 

~Ir. CONYERS. Was it true? 
Mr. S~ARKs. Well, in fact, there is some reason to think that the 

uniform crime report statistics actually exaggerated the problem 

,,:;--, 
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. .considerably, and this we found out wi,th the victimization surveys 
that were carried out in the early 1970's., . 
. As you mow, Newark was one ot the eight high-impact oities, and 

.as a result of being in that high-impact pl'ogram, surveys were con
.ducted.askin~ people about their expedence of predo:minantly street 
crime. They found two things: One, the street crime 1?icture.in Newark 
was not as bleak as the uniform crime reports pamted it and, sec
.and, there was actually some indication of decline in the early 1970's. 

I Imow the subcommittee is aware of' some of the problems of vic
timization surveys. Indeed, we have to thank: the subcommittee for the 
hearings it held a year ago that averted the suspension of 'those 
'Surveys., 

But victimization surveys don't help us much with white-coUar 
crime. My point is they gave us for tJw first tiIp.e an alternativepic~ 
ture of street crime wInch showed people's preconceptions about N ew
.ark were somewhat exaggerated. 

The paradox,.at any rate, is through the 1960's Newark did have 
a crime problem, a white-collar crime problem, ~ problem of corrup
tion. The witnesses before the Lilley commissj,on testified a pervasive 
feeling or corruption in the city was one of the things that may have 
:st::;:~},d the riot!, or helped to fuel them. There was ri. long history of 
brio(j{~ extortion, and kickback contracts in the city wInch came 
to an end with the conviction of the former mayor. 

I think that Newark did have a crime problem ibut it wasn't the 
-crime problem everybody thought it was. It illustrates an important 
problem about white-collar crime wInch is its invisibility. None of the 
:sources of information from which we form our picture of crime 
include fraud and abuse, political corruption, crimes by businesses 
and businessmen. They are all systematically excluded. This.is so for 
uniform crime reports; it is so for victimization surveys. The 
surveys don't even attempt to measure consumer fraud or price-fixing 
or illegal htbor 'Practices or illegal redlining by lending InStitutions 
or environmentaJ pollution. Probably something could be dane with 
'SOme of these surveys to get some kind of handle on some kind of white- ~ 
collar crime, but I think there are limits even to the extent you can 
measure it with surveys. " ' , 

So a general consequence of the invisilbility of wllite-collar crime 
is that the general public's views of crime are baseq. on biased in
formation. Our statistical machinery syatematicMty excludes middle
clasa rule breaking so that rule breaking just plays no part in what 
tll.e public thinks o~ as criminal. The public is going togo on thinking 
~!at crime is what poor people flo. 
~ Fraud .an<i-'abuse and b:ribery a~d the like may': bri~fly eJ:lter the pub

hc .ConscIOusness from tIme to tIme---'anecdotal eVIdence or the oc
casional nonindictment of a coconspirator. But things . like that are 
very weak ana transient influences and they just can't compete in 
terms of shaping public awareness with official statistical data like 
the UnifQrm Crime Reports. '. 

1 thinlrit is obvious "mough that a state of aft'airs like that is grossly 
unjust and socially divisive. It can lead to polarization of a commu
nity in a way that reinforces class conflicts and racial conflicts that 
we ought to be trying to eliminate. . 4 

In addition, I think emr present conceptions of crime, based on Uni
form Crime Reports, help to conceal a lot of the serious consequences 
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of white-collnr crime for the. community. There i~ little doubt that the 
costs of white-collar crime are:iar, far greater, ev~n in the. purest 
monetary terms.: b previous sessions this subcommittee has heard evi
dence suggesting thnt white-collar crimes could cost, I believe, about 
$44: billion a year, about 11 times as much as the traditional property 
claims. 1: think even that is an underestimate. But there is no doubt 
~hat the rough magnitudes are correct .. I don't think~here is a need 
for me to try to pei'suade thesubcomIDlttee of the serlOusness of the 
socialpl'oblem involved in white-collar crime. 

So far I have talked"about our sources of infonnation about white
collar crime. I'd like to say a few words about the concept or the sub
j ect itself, because I think that, as many of the witnesses before the 

, subcommittee have testified, it is a very broad and vague notion and 
aelot of crilnes of behavior are included in this label of white-collar 
crime." ) 

:afr. 'CONYEus. How about a definition ~ 
1\11'. SPARKS. Well, the concept I wculdllrefer to use is one that 

would be a little narrower, a concept that I call "crime as business," 
by which I mean those crhnes tll!~t are ca~,:l'ied out primarily for eco
ilO111ic gnin and involV~ some form of conmlerce or industry or trade 
or le!:,ritimate profession. 

They are crimes that involve some kind of formal organization in 
the sense of a set of relationships bet-ween the people that are involved 

_ In the1l1-Gompany fro.uds, violations of regulations.onmanufacturing 
\~ 1)r9fo\fss~1~~~1:ing of lhoney, and that sort of thing. 
~\.nd :fu1aU~lese are cri.mes that involve either the use or misuse of, 

legitimate fQtmsand teChniques of business, trade, or industry. What 
distinguishe!l ~sU:ch things as price-fixing conspiracies, invoice faking, 
and bankruptcy fraud froinc;robbery, burglarY, and shoplifting is that 
the Io:r;merd,o, bU'/i the latter do not, involve methods and techniques 
which. are a1so used for legitimate business pUi:poses. 

I I,Lm :p.ot clain;J,ing my concept of "cr~e ns business" covers every
thing thnt people have ever called white-collar crime. Individual Mts 
like a person o1J.eating on his income tax or a doctor filingca phony 
lnedicare claim, a solitary embezzleInent by a bank teller or union treas
urer, don't fall withinlthis definition I have given, bul; they are ob,,~ 
viously impol'tnnt. What I do, claim is there is a large and important 
class of crimes with siroiificant similaries, and the different control 
strategies may be appropriate for what I am calling "crime as busi
ness" than for some of these other individuals forms of white-collar 
crime. ~ , 
'I think if you are going to ullderstand what I call "crime as busi-

, ness," we have to 'start out looking at the business in which the crime is 
embedded-partly because of the role or opportunity in shaping crim- " 
illal, behavior, pal'tly bec1LU!~e of the teclmology of crime differs de
pending on the economic or industrial environment ill which it takes 
place. 

One special l)l'oblem here is developments in tl1e field of banking 
and ,finllJlce. Ovel' the ~)ast 20 01' 30 years we have seen increasingly, 
complexfonns of fundmg have been de:Yeloped, and these have led 'to 
11ew and illcreasingly complex forms of fraud. Financiu.l service con-

.. glolllerates like equity nmdhlg, offshore mutual f~nd::;, multinatiollal 
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corporations, and others have brought their own spccia~ new problems. " 
Business has become more complicatec1, and our tcchmques of conti'ol 
have to become correspondingly more sophisticated if 'we are going 
to keep up., . 

To some extent my concept of "crime as businesf;l" has some affinities 
with a notion sketched by one of my colleagues, Dw~ght Smith, who 
has propounded a theory, of illicit ent~rprise. Smith Pl'op?tUlde(~ his 
theory at the end of a sttidy of the so-ca11etl :Mafia GI);,orgalUzec1 cmue. 
And in looking at racketeering :i:rom a theory of illicit e,ntetprise, what· 
Smith did was to shift attenti0l1 away from the alien conspiracy 
theory, which ·has obsessed everybody when talkin~ racketeering and 
the Mafia, and focused on the economic activitY1 pookmaking, loan·· 
sharld~g. There is a sp'ect~t1l11 that e;?es froJ? one (md toJhe other. .' 

Itlullk the same thll1g 1S usefllllf we Hunk about what we are call
inQ: white-collar crime. As a matter of fact, I think if you~looltS.!Lt cri111.e 
in this way there doesn't seem to be much point in distinguishing 11l'
tween so-called racketeering and crimes done by people who dMcl'H)e 
themselves as legitimate businessmen because if yon confront thl'J1l 
with similar economic or market circumstances, their behavior is often 
strikingly similar. 

r1:ake one example. It .. is o#on said the so-called :l\f.afia launders 
money through banks in the Bahamas, I know of only one case where 
it has been demonstrated that anybody laundetct1 monol' through a 
.bank in the Bah:i:n:ms, and that was the Gulf Oil Co. a few years ago. 

It is often said that orga1Jized criminals have infiltrated legitimate 
businefis. 1: know of no evidence that it is h'ue to a larO'e scale. Even 
if it is true, coul<;l it be said that that infiltration lE'nrt" to any more, 
crim~ or, al~y m?te soci~l harm than is caused by legitimate business
llwn 111 SImIlar CIrcumstances.' 

'VlIat I suggest is we have to take acco)~nt of the economic conteAt 
of crime as q~lsb1eSS,1tnd I will say in a Jew minutes aC911sequelJ,ce 1 
think that has for i'uture TC)search on crime as busine{3s. 'I tJ , 

If this perspective 'that I am arguing is followed by way of Federal 
action, I think there arc three or foul' priorities w11ic1i I'd like to 
direct to the subcommittee's attention. , '. '. c?' 

'1'he £irs.t is that we need a great del1l more by way .of Information 
about this problem thaIl we now possess. As I pointeq. 011t, neither 
police statistics nor victimization surveys will throw much light on 
the problem of white-collar crime and its consequences. 'VVe will piob
ably n~yel' get an accur~te measure of how mlmy acts of this kind take 
~llace, but I don't think that our lack c1)f statistiea.l data is very iln
l?lortant here. "\V1U1t we ;l'eally needls a different ldnd of information. 
,Ve need detailed. information about the nature 'imel consequences of .. 
Yal'ious different kinds of ille~ality. 'l1he lll.unber of illegp,l acts com
mitted by businessmen is not lluportant becfLuse a sh'lgle price-fixing 
conspiraoy .call have enormous etrects,or:;'bhe commmrity through in
creased pl'iceSj thI'ough driving out comI;etitors, and so on.' 

So I think the best approach fOr the research. we need would be a 
series of cnse stucues based 011 individual sectors. I think the problems 
nr~ going. to he very difierentin cargo transportati6h orr'etailing, 0110 
the one\\hand; from those el1eountered in banldng.and. insurance. and 
consumer credit, and those in turn will differ. from those in the air-
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(jra:f~\ndustl'jror the car :industry. So I think J'1ought to take specific 
industci(}S separately and at least begin to understand the problems of 
tht?.se different Sectors. . 1"(,0 •.. 

. Soiar there has !been almost no good empirical research on .any of 
,tltesa'iwhlro-collar crh-nes;Tthink there are several TSP.:sonsfor .. this
llot the l~ast because ibis easier for crirrrillologists to i~tel'view juvenile 
delinquents than9Jusinessmen. But one tl:wng is to see 1:Jhri:t the Fedeml 
'agency rC\'5ponsible lor £und~g most <;>f oUf.i'esearch on crime) LEli, 
has not pl. fired m,u,ch emphasl~ on th,lS survey. I wo~'t ~ay they have )) 
dono nothlhg~ Wlute-collar crIme was a program p~orlty of 1Jle N a
tjonnl Institute of Law Enfor<!ement and Criminal Justice' in 1976, 
and other related topics have been' announced -as program priorities 
sinc~ theil. But it is clear that white-collar c.rime gets a.;smaller amount 
of LEAA's budget-I believe Ohail'man Rodino mentioned th.eiligure 
of 5 p~rcent.. (, ,', 

So I hope, Mr. Chairman, when you finally decide what kind of 
agoncy is' going to replMe LEA..t'-, that you will consli~e!, the i~~a 
that the reseal'cll arm of that agency-should have as one of Its expliCIt 
priorit~esthe ;funding of research. in thls a~ea. There is a t~ndency for 
research fundmg to ,become compurtmentalIzed so tlhat proJects funded . 
by the National Institute ?f j\~~J1tal Health have to deal.with mental 
health and so on. I hope proJects .won't be too narrowly focused on 
cl'ime, because there may be a lot of harmful 'business practices which 
aren't yet outside the li'W, and ISWouldn't want. these excludedfr()in 
l'esearch"just for that rea,sqn. 

AnQ1:Jler reason for ourllmited research at the moment is because 
the suhjept is!' complicated. Criminologists tend tonQtknow much 

, about the business world, and at the same time professors of business 
"administration and businessmen tend to not have much knowledge 
'il,bout crime. So while generally I am not very mu(}h for multi
disciplinary research whe:t;e you get a psychologist and so on together 
aud brainstorm an iCtea, but this may be an area w:hete l3uch J:'esearch 
wohldbe useful. 

Two mor~ areas of priority to which I'd direct the· committe~'s 
attention. The :first priority I don't knew how to accomplish. It is the 

(, changing attitudes in the .business community toward research on 
,business-related crime. I think it needs ,to be emphasized that' one 
victim of crime intllis business is the business community itself. It 

#' has been estimated that crime cost ~el'iCall businesses .. about $30 
billio¥ .in 1976) $9 billiO~J:v,},el.'vice industries alo~e. Given that state 
of afIall's,. busmess and lliau8try ought to be out III the forefront of 
this war on crime. They ought tq,be £undihg projects and opening 
their doors t~,people. wJl() are t'7iIi~~.9 unders~and the b:u~n:ess c~m
te:x;ts and the ecpnOIp.lC contexts ill w,1lich these Illegal actIVltJ,es' arIse. 

I think these hearings which are helping to reveal the magnitude 
" 0, tif .the problew may help to bringab4\ut that !Find of a change in 

attItu.des. . II" 
Finally, there is a, congressional"function that can be very useful", 

to those of mfwho are trying to get information on white-collar crime, 
namely, data collection in ,the course of. lieari'ngs in legislative. over
sight. The hea;l.'i.ngsoil the Watergate affair are, of course, a very good 
example of tlus. Anotp.er goo~ example is the Senate Foreign·Relations-
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Committee's subcommitteeheaTings on multinational corporations 
wJrl.ch a Couple of years ago revel;tledthe,"improper paym,ent,s'fi:that 
'\\'erc baing made abroad by large,corporations .. , ' , ',' """ . 

At the time' of those hearings I contacted the cQunsel of that, sub-
committee and asked ifsonie oitheir:. materials could be made !tvail- :) 
able to me :for researcll purposes, ,vith the necessary guq.rantees of 
confidentiality, and so forth. And he informed me there wt\.s no way , •• ' '0 

they could be made available to me because·,£hey had been obtained by 
subpena. But, of cQurse, many of Uhe materIals were subsequently 
published by the subcommittee and they are very, veryuseiuL One of 
·our doctoral studentsllas made extensive use of the materials. So very 
often a congressional subpena;is a great dearrmore effective than a 1'e
searcher's questionnaires, and llearmgs like this can do much to il
luminate researchers as well aiil. the general public on the problems or",C7 
crime in the business world. ('->, ' 

Mr.Cmr:rnl~S~<rhailkyou very-,ul1ich. 
Chairman Rodino, " ': 
Mr. RODINO. Thank you very much, Professor' Sparks. (;1 
Professor, you heard Mr, Seymour state awhile ago that there was a 

need for an independent press in order to better focus on white~.collar 
crime. Is this what you are suggesting when you talk about thd invisi
bility o~ ~rime as businllss, the fact ~hat in ~he al;ea ~specially of white- ' 
collar crnne 'We seem !\(:); lack the kind Ot mformatlbn that 'should be 
coming to the public p;erhaps in part because of the attitude of news-
paper publishers ~ '" ' ' 
<~fr. SPAnKS. My reference to white-collar crime being invisible

I was thinking :m,.ainly of the fact 9£. the statistics the FBI puts out 
every year arid now the victimization surv~ys the ('fonsus Bureau is 
carryiiig out for LE.A.A.~those things concentrate on poor people's 
crim~. So ~very yea.r we get press release~ .saYing the number of fii11r,:" 
ders IS up by aJ percent, and figures are gIven for assaults, bUrglariE-es, .~~ 
rape, cat' theft.. Nothing whatever is satdabout the amount of wlit· 00- ,yO 

"collar crime. And it is in that sense that I roeantthfi.t white-collar Cl~ "e 

, is~1:,i~le~ourse, true tha.tthe investigative repo'iring an.d other fols 
of information are also limited here oy comparison with street crime. 'J 

. lVIr. Rol?INo. W?uld you then '~oalong with Mr. Seymour's s~gges- 'c. 

tlou to thIS commIttee that we focus a ~Teat deal of our attention on 
trying Ito get an independent press to ~ocus in. thi.s area~, Becau~e it 
se§lDSto me that a great deal of the wlure-collar crlme, and espeCl,ally 

c the rooney involved;,aitributable to white-collar Grim:;; in those areas, is 
tremendously substantial, and especially whi3n you considell the per- " 
vasive impact that it ll,atS'on the pUblic at larger-whether it is in the' 
;form of price :fixing or whether it is bid rigging or whatever it may be. 

Mr. SpA1lK.S. Absolutely. I think if we look back over the history ot 
'!~thepast £~'Y years and se~wh~ ~{)od investi~ative repor~ing,didin the 
case of poht1Cal corruptIon, 1£ that same kind 0;1: :ma.cb.m~ry could be 
focused on crime as business in the private sector" that -wQ1i1deertainly ~;, 
.t>e beneficial. We would flee, incidentally, that the two .are nbt aU that 
4issimilarip. manJ; import~nt respects-in the priva:t~ sector and'pub-
lic ,sector-l,T publicl),ttention were :focused ,Qn ,the problem. """ 

Mr. RODINO. Thank you verymWlh, Professor; 

() 
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}fro CONYERs. CongresswomanH~ltzman. . , . , 
){s. HOtlL'Zl\tAN. Professor, you alluded to the hl3al'lrtgs that were held 

on the issue of bribery by U.~. corporations !tbroad. Wha.t is your ~sti;, 
Tfl!l,te of the extent.to which t~re has been brJ.bery by U.S. corporatIOns 
of Government officials for purposes of obtaining con,trBcts in the 
UnitedSti1WS~ 1,::0' 

:i\fr. SPA1m:s. I'm sure I have no estimate. I Jlave no idea. I would 
expect it to be substantial, huH\lis is <?D:e ofthose crucial area~ in whie:h 
we ll~ed-we badly need:-hard empIrICal resen.reh, and we Just don't 
lll'iveitat tl1emoment. "'--.' .' 

~rs. HOJJTZl\fAN. Have you addressed tl.i( j;;sue of the effe~tlven~s. 
of preSent Federal law enforcement w~t1i re8pect to whIte-collar 

. crimes in the sense of the adequacy of their stllJfing~ Oould you com- ,. 
ment on that ~ . " 

)Ir. SPAnKs. 'Well, ollly briefly. I am not well-informecr on the 
snbject, I note that l'>rcsiclent Carter signecldnt_o law, I beJiev~ ~t was 
last October, a law which would 'atlgment the 1&,\", en;.Eorcement efforts 
in this area. .: . . 

I think one of the problems here is that tJlere is 11 d'anger that 
people will set up white-collar crime lUIits as if all kinds of white
collar crimes were the same. It seems tome that program frauds in 
the area o~ health, education, and wel£n.J.'~, .Jor example, 'are g-oing to 
oe Yety dIfferent from program frauds III the area of housmg and 
1l1'bltll dev~l()pmellt. And if we are to effectively control crimes of that 
ldntly the prosecution effortund the investigative effort has to be rela
tiyt'ly specialized. And I am far from certain that that kind of spe-
cialization is going to comeont of th:e present effort. . 

:Ms. Hor.TZl\J:A:"'iI", Well, just from my very limited experience I would 
say that some of these criminals ate generalists and their activities 
lllav goacl'OSS several Fedcl'alagencies and ll?t ,be limited to just one. 

t don't have any further questIons, }\fl'. ChaIrman. 
:\\Ir. CONYERS. Thank you. 
ConOTesSllian Gu.8.ger. , ( 
:Uflo. GUDGER. No questions, Mr. Ohairman. " . . 
:aIr. OON'l."Ens. ,Ve are grateful:Thank you very much for appearing 

before the subcommittee. d " 

~Ir. SPARKs. Thankyou ;rery 111'\.wh, Mi .. Cl1'airman. 
:lIr. CONYERS. Do you ua.ve 'any parting observations ~ 
.:\ft. SPAnKs. 9n8.r make wiN~ s0-98 trepWat~on becau~e it !is only 

WIth some treplds..hoIl; that ally~)I)~ly ",,:oul?- d!sa,l? QT,ee )'Vlth Ramsey 
Clark on matters of.91'lme and crlmmal Justice ill AmerICa. 

)f1o.CONYERS. True. but go ahead. . ~ , . 
1\11'. SPARKS. Well, fools rush Ul. [Laughter.] , , . 
I thirtk tImt it is possible to take another view about the most 

o,l)pro}?riatec.way of dealing-with offenders in this area. As 'a matter of 
hIstorIcal fact; I was only in England when large numbers of middle
.cJa~soffellde!·i3 ytart~(l gOUlg to, prisons that f'f{e prisons were impr('~~d. 
ThlS was at 'tlWrbegmning.f of Worlcl1\Tul' I when c.onscientious objec
tors were sent theN; T1rat is where the minimum security prison' (,lame 
from. But i\rllyway, we a~e th.lking.aboup a cla~s Qf c~:?nesth:at!shig'W.y 
dC'ter.rable",iVe are tallong about buslllessmen's. cl'lmes, 'busmesSmen 
w 110 Gan afford to pay large legal staffs-of .course; it is true t'heyoften 
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eome 'around nfterwardand ask the lawyer!? to get themtmt of trouble~ 
Orim~al s~nctionsl including imprisonmentl could ~'~ usefn! and at)
propl'latem my VIeW • .As you know, there IS a sliiftmg gomg 011111 
penal philosophy more toward a concept of just deserts. One of the 
pI'incipaladvocates of that, . Andreiv VOlt Hirsch,' is also here· not 
RutO'ers. u 

Itma;y be that the court's r\?luctance to deal fairly but severely with 
wlHte-collar cri.minals. who cause serious harm will change. So I 
think there is, a place for the criminal sanction. I wouldn't want to 
limit our efforts to deal with this kin/d of cl'in)e to criminal pmtlsh
ment, though. Like it or not, it will always be the case that some kind 
of civil THmedies are more (\;ffective-new. possibilities that we havlt't 
considered-for example, that the larger corporations be ch!<rterecl 
and if they misbehave we have capital pUllishment f01' corporations.; 
we.take the clul;rterai.v'ay. 

Another suggestion is that corporations have on their l)oards of 
directors public directors appointed to keep an eye on the public 
interest. . .' 

.. But in my view, these are a supplenlent to criminal punishment an,d 
not including imprisonment and ilot a substitute for it. .' 

MI'. OONYERS. '.rhank you very much. vVe appreciate your comments 
and your preparation for the subcommittee. . 

MI'. SF.ARK:S. If therei~anything land my colleagues can do to bez:, 
of further help to the subcommJritee, Plea. se let us know. 

Mr. OONYE:ns. Thankyou. ~. ,.. ' 
We are gomg to take a 10~mmute recess, nfter which we are gomg 

to have the U,~. attorneys for the southern district of New York and 
the State of New Jersey.. . . 

The subcommittee stands recessed .. 
nVhereupon, a short recess was taken.] ,. .' . 
Mr. OONYERS. Will the hearing come to order so that the subcom-

mittee can proceed. .: 
VVe welcome the U.S. attorneys, first for the southern district of 

New York, Mr. Robert Fiske, and the U.S. attorney for New Jersey, 
Mr. Robert Del Tufo . 
. We appreciate very muchyour presence here today, gentle.lUen~ 

Mr. Robertclriske attended Pomfret Scliool, Yale University, and 
the Universitypf Michigan Law School, where he received. a J.D. ill 
1955. He was associate editor of the +vlichigan Law Review . .After law. 
school, Mr. Fiske worked fo]; Davis, Polk, 1Val'dwell, S1!nder & Ip~~. 
Two years at that firm were followed by 4: years as AssIstant Cluef2t 

.. >the Orh~inal Division and as head. of the Prosecution Unit on Or~a
ni~eclCr~~e. His major,Prosecntions :hIc~udeclfhe' convict~o~ of ~?hnnyc 
DIoguardi, "Johnny DlO," for tax evaSIOn ana the conVIctIOn ox Fol'
tUlle .JLnd ~<\.nthony Popafor criminal violations of the SEC pl'oxy 
rules. . ". 

Mr. Fiske has distinguished hImself as a ·fellow in the A,medcan 
qol~ege of Trial Lawyers and isn: ~e~ber of the .A~~r~pan Bal'~As?<2f' 
Cl~,tIOn, Nyw York State Bar ASSOCIatIOn, Hal' .ASSOCIatIOn of the vOlty 
pf 19' ew York, and a trustee of the FederalBar Ooullcil. In April ;:t978, 
Mr. lfiske was elected chairman of the Attorney General's Advisory 

. ;Comr:littee of U.S. Attorneys. He has been U.S. attorney, since 
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ifnl'c11 1, 1976, S:blce his a;ppoint'meitt'ag U.S. attorne:y, he has per
sonally prosecuted two im,p01;tantcriminal cases including Leroy 
(Snicky) Barncs, and ha~argu:ednineappeals.ln the COllrF 0.£ I!'ppea]s. 

}Il'. Robert Del'Tufo 1S n. gJ:aduate of Pi' .meet on Umvers1ty up.cl 
Yale University Law School. He sei'vedas law secJ,'etary to ChIef 
Justic(} Weintraub of the New Jersey Supreme Court from 1958-60. 
Hewttsan assistant prosecu.tot in Morris Countyirom le63 toJ965. 
Currently, he is the U.S, 'attorney for the district of New Jersey. ]\fr. 

, Del Tufois a member of the American Bar Foundation; the Criminal 
Law Drafting CommittM,Nn.tional Conference of Bar, Examiners; 
the Law Enforcement Advisory Committee, ,County College of Mol'~ 
ris' the Morris County, New Jersey State,and American Bar Asso
eiatkms ~ tIle National District Attorneys Associatioll; and the .A.mer-,: 
ican,Judjcatur.e Society.' , , 

We welcome both of you and would ask Mr. Fiske to begin his dis-" 
cussion with us. ' ,~ ~ - ' 

'\ TESTIMONY OF ROBERT l'ISKE, U.S. ATTORNEY FOR THE 
, SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF NEW YORK; AND ROBERT DEL, TUFO,. 
U.S~ ATTORNEY,NEW JERSEY , 

Mr. F:rSKE. Thank you very much. , ,! " 

Let me say first that I am very'pleased indeed to be here; taJiave an 
opportunity to appear before this committee .. I think every U.S. 
attorney-and Mr. Seymour referred to the fact that u.s. attorneys 
consider themselves to some extent the'setters of their own priorities
,.each U.S. attorney has to do that for his office. And my highest pri
, ority from the time I assumed the position of U.S; attorney 'almost 3 
years ago has been white-collar crime., And what I would like to do 
is to stiite very briefly the reasons -why we have put the empha!)~s ill: 
our office that we h{J;ve on white-collar crime,why we :reel that is im
portant. And then I woul,d like to be fairly specific with the com
mittee in terms of exactly "vhat we are doing, what kinds of resources 
we are -devoting tcfit, and what we are tryingto accomplish. . . 

I Imow the committee has heard at great length about the problem 
of white~collar crime. The reason why we in the southern district of 
New York give it such a high priority is not simply ,the tremendous 
dollar loss that white-collar crime causes every year-I know yon have 
had staggering figures ranging from $44 billion to $200 billion
numbers that almost boggle the mind. 

To us, all equally and perhaps almost 1l1,ore important reason for 
('prosecuting white-collar crime vigol'ouslyis b~(jause white-collar crimer 

particularly when it involves Government oi!1cials or bu:siness officiilJs, 
erodes the confidence that the American pe6ple have in their institu
tions, their most important institutions, Government institutions, and 
business .institutions . .A.n~ to ·the extent that they see that kind of crime 
going on unprosecuted in tlloseinstitutions, it erodes not only their 
confidence in the institutions themselves, but in our whole Jaw enforce-
ment process. , "1' 

, And, we ,are greatly' concerned t.o avoid any posflible appearance 
or any land of a double standard of justice in this cotmtry where the 
1'lcll and tlle powerful are not investigated and prq!'lecnted as vigQl"-
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ously U$ithe indigent, people,recognizing that on a more g~l.leraUzecl 
bn:sis it i~ the rich an? powerful wh~ a~linvolved' in '.v hite.coll~~', 
crnne whIle the less 1'lchand less powerl'U1l)eople are lllvolvec1 ~lL 
street crime. Unless the American people think.that their law enforce~ 
mentpeopl~ are givin~ equal attetltion to white-~onar~prllile) it erodes . 
Cbnfidence ill law' enforcement. ' -

Our office is divided into a civil and a criminal division. Withht 
the criminal division ,ve have approximo.tely 80 assistant U.S. attor
neys, approximately 15 to 200£ whom at anyone time are the new 
assistants who are really in a sort ,of basic training program, le(Ll'lling 
'what it's aU about, prosecuting the, simplest types of caseS. But l),mong 
the 60 01' so assistants who we have assigned to specialized milts, units. 
th!\.t we have made priority units,in our law emorcement program~ two
tlilrds of those are involved in what we would call white-collar crime 
prosecutions. " ' , , ' 

So witlrln our Office, two-thirds of the most experienced assisbufts 
are directed exclusively to white-collar crime. ,,' ' ,,' 

That, in turn,:Js divided lm in a very broad wayin;to three areas. 
We haven. B~siness. Frauds .units, consisting of 14 aSSIstants who, as. 

··the name imp1ies, specialize on crimes involving, crjAles by business 
and crimes byhi{?;h individu.als in bu~iness agai~st busi~ess its.el~. , 

We have a speClalproseclltlOns OffiCIal CorruptIons. Umt con~lstmg: 
of 12 assh~tants, which again, as the name implies, is devoted to prose
cuting corruption in Government and also to prosecuting what has 
emerged, in the last 2 or 3 years r;:s a tremendous problemin the w hite
collar crime area, the problem, of fraud against the Government ina 
wide 'variety of Government. programs. , " 

The third major \1llit that is devoted to white-colla:r crime in our 
O.ffl<;e is something we call our :Major Crimes Unit wlrichhas responsi
bility for some violent crimes, ~ihas terrorist bombings and high

"--"level hijackings, bank robberies;-. and conspiracies, but primarily it,. 
too, is cllrected at bank fraud and other types of economicc.rime. 

I think perhaps the best W3,y I can describe to you what kind of 
effort.is going into ~p.is in our Office is to just take yesterday and today 
in terms of what is going on in tIle U.S. Attorney's Office for the south
ern district of N ew·York.' 

You may have readfu the paper yesterday that as a result of a;' 
prosecution we brought, the former general services conlmissioner for 
the city of New York, a lawyer, pleaded guilty to chargesoimail fraud 
arising olit of a scheme whereby he embezzled $70,000 from one of New 
York Oity's major law firms. And' asa t~sult of the investigation which 
led t(j that ,indictment and that plea of guilty, this individual, Mr. 
Peter Smh;~,has'resigned ,his position with the city and has been 
replaced. , ' 

Also, yesterday the Oourt bf Appeals :for the Second Circuit handec1 
down an opinion affirming a conviction which we had obtained after ,'\ 
trial in what is the first criminal prosecution ilivolving the m,isl1se 
of inside info1'll1ation for an individual to profit to Iris personal beIl,efit. 
And we expect that decisio~, which we tll.ink: i!3 Ur precedent-setting 
~ecision, .to J:ave a wiqespread imp~ct against the misus~ of· inside 
mformatlOnm the trading of securItIes 011 our ~tock exchanges. 

We had five caseS on trial yesterday in the southern district of N eWlI 
York, major cases invol'viIlS'·white.collar cil'iplC. One ended yesterday~ 
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aitcr 10 wceks of trial with the conviction of all four defendants. This 
involved a $600,000 fraud 'participated in by four individuals who ~ad 
been ovcrcp.argi1lg hospitals in New .T ersey ~nd New York iorserVlceS 
and supphes rendered by them to ,the hospItal. The F,ederal Govern
mel1uwasthe victim, because Federal money had been used to finance 
these purchases. One assistant devoted 10 weeks of his time in court 
to obtain that conviction, and that indictment in turn resulted from a 
6-month grand jury investigation that he conducted with the assistance 
of the FBI. 

We have on trial, starting Friday, a ":luse that we expect to last 4 
weeks before a jury, involving the three top officials of the now defunct 
F.l'anklin N atioMl Bank, c11arging them with fraud in connection with 
overstatin~ the 'earnings of the Franldin National Bank to the deh'i- (\ 
ment of the people who bought stock in that bank just prior to it:ilv 

collapse. This is the chairman of the board, th~ president, and the 
vice chairman of the bank. 

We have ,on trial, nearing the end of an 8-week trial, a case involv,. 
ing foul' de£end!"nts, including a former limited partner in the firm: 
of Bear, S1.;I3al'lls & Co., who was the h~ad of their co~odities sec
t.ion. This charges these four defendants with rigged trading on the 
crude oilmal'ket' which was part of the Cotton Exchang~, and as a 
restUt of what we claim to be prearranged fictitious trading they gen
erated fictitious losses and tax deductions of over $2'7 million for clients. 
of theirs, with a ~esulting loss to .the u.s; revenues. . '.' 

We have on trIal, nearmg agam the end of ccmplehon after 8 weeks, . 
an advance-fee fraud case with more than a million dollars of fraud 
involved-eight defendants in a nationwide scheme, with victims at 
all levels of society throughout the country .. 

And finally, We have another case on trial which is O'oing to be 10 
weeks in trial before it's over-it is now in about the 7th week-in
volving first secnrities fmud, and then looting and bankruptcy fraud, 
in connection with the Westchester Premiere Theater in Tarrytown, 
N.Y. . 
Descri~ing ~hese cases to you-;-wl;tat is going on in white-colla~ crime 

proser,utIons m the soutl1.erll distrIct of New York as we all SIt here 
today-,- think probably. is as good a, way as any of giving tlris 
committee an insight ]lito. what ;;We are trying to accomplish in tlris 
area.. ,.' ,. (,) 

We ha1Te made a major effort in this field~,We think that it is tre-' 
m~ndously i~portant, ;).~ we recognize that there is aloJ,1g way to go. 
We don't thinl( anybo&y here has all the answers. These 'cases are very 
difficult to investigate; they are;Nery time consuming; They ,require 
e~~'aordinary resources. And it is only recen.tly that we have begun to 
feel that the end pro duct 'of all of this work is justified by the sentences 
that the courts hand out. . . 

FOl' a long tj,me-l think Mr. Seymour alluded to this~we w~te all 
concerned that the courts were not llnposing the kinds or· sentences 
that would servebhe deterrent fnnction which we think is so cruciaL 
in. ti\e -area of white-collar crime. And I would just like to say OIle wOl:d 
about that before I t'Urn the microphone over to my friend, Bob Del 
Thk . 

;) 
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rthink white-'collar crime, perhaps more than any other, is an aret~ 
where sentencing has a general deterrent iunction that is extremely 
important in the senSe of deterring othet people :from engagiuO' in 
criminal conduct. A great deal of street crime is committed by impu1se; 
it is committed as a result of need.~<\.n.d ,there'is less deterrence in 
many respects in sentencing there than thei'e is in w bjte-col1arcrime 
which in a general way is committed by people who are very :intelli~ 
gent. They are very smart. They are committing these crimes not out 
or need. but out j)f greec1, and they are smart enough to weigh the 
risks-to-benefit ratios before they go into the QriJ.U~ 

The profit from this kind of crime is enormouS. The profit poten'" 
tial is enormous. They know the risk of detection, even w~th every
thing the Federal Governl11ent is trying to do now, is very slight. The 
cases. are very difficult to investigate and very difficult to prosecute. 
And if, at the end of all that, after you have investigated and pms
ecuted snccessfully, a Fedel'n.l judge isgoil1g to give somebody 2 
months in 'jailor probation for work in a. community-type program, 
then there IS nothing to deter the nl}xt person from engaging in that 
1.-i:o.d of qriminal activity. ' 

So we aretakiIlg a very strong position in the southem district for 
increased sentences).in this area, and we are very gratified by the fact 
that in the last year or so we have begun to detect a significant im
pro~emcnt in the length of sentences that we are receivjng. 

~Ir. CONYERs.'Well, that is an insightful view into the operation of 
perhaps the biggest U.S.attomey's office in the country. 

){r. Del Tufo, I invite you to 'proceed'in your own way. ' 
,Ve welcome you to the Subcommittee to present your views. 
:Mr. DEL TUFo. Thank you very much, Chairman CO~lYers, Chair

man Rodino, Congressman Gudger, and Congresswomen Holtzman; 
I,certainly echo Mr. Fiske's statement, and I do appreciate the oppor
tunity to be with you to describe briefly the work being accomplished 
in the State Of New Jersey by the U.S,'attorney's office, and perhaps 
to comment briefly upon some additional steps '\yhich I feel might be 

.:c.wry helpful if pursued. ' " , , , -.I) 

The'llwestigation and prosecution of white-collax-type Qffebses is 
also the priol:ity of the U.S. Attol'ney's Office for the District of New 
Jetsey; It certainly has been a-priority that is mine since I took office 
a year ago; and it is the type of investigative,.arid prosecutive work 0 

that has characterized the- direction of the office in New Jersey-for 
SOme years now~ '0 ." 

I concur fully'with :Mr. Fiske's statements'on the importance OI. 
having a law-enforcement presence in this'area. I will not restate the 

"'sentiments which he expressed. which'are so aptly On point. ,Though, 
ClearlY les.§ visible, perhaps, than the street-type crime,the white
collar crinie"situation in the country today is tnlly'a cancer which .is 
eroding the society ,fro!p. tlie inside. apancer which apects the integ
!'ity, of all of Bur institutions=-political, economic, and social. And 
)aw:~nforcemenli ~ust be vigilant, must do smnething about it, and 
r tlllhkwe as It sOCIety have to address the problem on an evell broader 
scope !1nd,try to deal with it. " "', 
"-~o'\V, in the u.s. attorney's office in New JeJ:sey; we have 62 
Assistant U.S. attorneys. Sixte'en of these are aSsigned to undertake 

" 
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>Civil responsibiliti7s .. There is he~vy.civil responsibility o~ v:s. attor
fl\3yS as well as crlmmal reSponSl~lhty. But of the 'remaIDmg at~or
nevs, over" 30 are deployed exclusIvely to unde~take complex white
'CoBal: crime investigations. 

'l'lH~y are deployed in essentially three separate units. 
There i~ a Frau~ and Public Protectio~Di:v!sion, which is. designed. 

to deal WIth a broad spectrum of economIC (mme, anc1 also to engage 
iu various regulatory agimcy offenses, and to become directly involved 
in frauds against Government programs. 

A specid. prosecutio~'s unit has as its responsibilities a direction 
'toward offil)IaI corruptIOn. 

The Federal strike force in New Jersey, which is headed by two As. 
sistant U.S. attorneys, has responsibilities in the organiv.ed. crime area. 
We have found that organized crime hus sought to reap economic gain. 
from white-collar crime it..c;eli, so that the strike force is also involved. 
in what we could. generically call white-collar crime. 

Certainly all of these particular areas are not mutually exclusive, 
-and during the course of investigations there are overlaps which call 
for the deploym~lt of assistants in appropriate fashion. 

In addition to these 30 or more attorneys who are exclusively in
volved in whitfJ-collar investigations, many of our attorneys in the 
'Criminal Division, some 16 attorneys in that locus, are also involved 
in white-collar-type offenses on a day-to-day basis, in addition to doing 
what might b~ considered the more routine criminal business of the 
'Office. 

Beyond that, the attorneys in the Civil Division are of .assistance on 
a day-to-day basis in trying to pursue various civil remedies in the 
white-collar crime area, remedies commensurate with the processing of 
'criminal prosecutions. 

Now, I would like to digress just for a moment to call to your atten
tion something which is unique to the State of New J erseyand which 
:you might want to consider in assessing long-term law enforcement 
lni tifitives and trying to deal with white collar crime. . 

I know A.ttorney General Degnan and Director Stietare with us 
-today a.nd will, be talking :with you soon and will also ~robably ~e 
addressmgthemselves to tIns area. But let me say very brIeflv that m 
19'70 the New Jersey Legislature, thl'ough the enactment of theCrim
inaI.Justice Act and other accompanyingl~p:islation, created a clim!J,te 
in New J'erseycondudve to th.e growth of an experienced cadre of 
p,ttorneys an(t investigators to undertake white-collar crime, orga
nized crime, inve~tigations, and, pros~cu.tions on the State lev~1. 

Over the last 8 years that chmatehas produced substantIal results, 
RT,ld ther8 are over 100 attorneys at the Attorney General level in New 
Jetsey, ~nd·oyer f50 investigators who are conducting precisely that 
-type of ll1'vestIgatIon. .,'. 

:0' ~N ew .J ersey happens to be a State which is characterized by the most 
jl Jaw enforcement authority being lodged .in ali ai;torney general. than 

'anywhere else in tnecountry. . . . ' 7 

Over the years there has 'been Federal-State cooperation to .tarying 
01' less degrees-cooperation developing essentially on a case,..b;v~case 
basis. But. in Febl'u9.ry of this year these past cooperative undertakings 
between State and ·Feder.a.Ila~ enforcement were"co,clified by thecre-

C\ 
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ation of a formal structure f6r Und~rtaking such coaperatian-tlle 
creation .of a Federal-State law enfarcement cammittee which is cam
posed of the attarney general .of the State, the ditector'0f the Dtvisian 
of Crhllinal Justice, the president .of the County Prosecutars Associa
tion, representing the various prosecutars in the counties, and the U.S. 
attorney. ". ' 

In addition, all the Federal investiglltive agencies, FBI, postal, and 
the like are ex-officio m~mbers of this_committee, IlS al'~tate investi-
gative agencies such as the State police~; , 

It certainly makes commonsense from all standpoints, ,certainly a 
Tesources and effectiveness standpaint, that if both State and Fed.eral 
law enforcement can be !brought tagether, resources may be deployed 
to the best advantage. It is particularly advalltageous in the State of 
New Jersey when in addition ta the skilled investIgators and prof:lecu
tors that we find on the Federal sme of the ledger there are skilled 
investigators and attorneys on the State side at the level of the Attol'ney 
'General. And we cOlltinue to work to~ether on a daily ,basis. vVe Imve 
Imt together various joint initiatives ill the area of balllcing, environ- " 
Jllent, medi~aid, and medicare prosecutions. And I think it is a very 
11ealthy thing and has ,borne result~)and will continue to, do sa. 

Now, very briefly-I realize you are mlder time constraints-let me 
t~\ll you some of the al'eas in which we have undertaken investiglltions 
:and prosecutions using these specialize<;1, attorneys who are involved 
:in this ~ype of endeavor._ ' ' , .', 

We have moved into the Governmentprbgram field and have con
-ducted investigations and prosecutions in areaf:l involving HUD houS-li 
-jng projects, into public health-that is, the medicare-medicaid area-
'into poverty programs, into programs: of HEIW" involving student 
leans, into Depll-rtment of Labor programf:l dealing with ;Tob Corps 
-grants, and a variety of Department of Agricultllre prograw.s, In
·cluding food stamps. That- is ,a repr::isent2~tivetype of area. 
" Just last week certain defendants were sentenced-nnd given sub
'stantial sentences---.for fraud invo1ve<;1 in ,a HUD housing pl'oject; for 
-example, where kickbacks were secured from contrl:U}tors in order to 
'secure the award of contracts for variotls public ho.using projects in 
the borough of Lodi. 

In riddition to that, the .office has moved into various consumer u.rens 
'and has become jnvolved in securities fraud,for example, and frf:l,uds 
Tn tlJ.8 sale of lands, interstate sales and the like, , . -

There has been significant activity. in the bank fraud.area, dealing 
with events that range from simple teUer empezzlements ta much more 
'sophisticated multimeniber.undertakiD.gs w~~h ha;ve' embezzled hun
clreds of thousands of dollars from people. I think over theJast 2 years 
-61 in,c1ividuals have .been convicted in the course ai investigations into 
the bank fraud area. There have been practices dealin:g with, as I say, 
-simple misapplications to the practice of making fraudulent 10ans:!W.d 
to nccepting fictitious collateral as the basis fovlo~an,s... . 

liere you also find, unfortunately" some labor influence in tlle"de-
. 'ployment of union perision :funds,whi~hisanother ar~a in it~elf 

'W]»c11 demands much regulatory attentIOn, whereby um,on pens!on 
funds will be promised, as deposits in a ba1llr, particularly in a imiall· 
'bank, in return for loans being made to persons w,ho'are not in any Way 
qualified to receive those loans. And this type of practice l1as brought 
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some hanl.s to thehring of collapse. And in New .Jersey at lense two 
small hankS suffered t11at fate he~ause of this and other types of iTaud. 

'rhel'e is a case w~ich w~ll be go}ng to ~rial in New . .J!3rsey within 
the next month or so mvolvmg preCIsely this type of actiVIty. ' 

There is another area of wnite-collar offense which was mentioned 
IJY 1iZamsey Clark this morning, which 1 think is an important one for 
11S to keep in mind. And I'm talking ~ssentially about regulatory-type 
offenses. 

Regula,tory agencies, of course; are trying to protec. t people from 
a wide array of dangers. We have the Food and Drug Administration, 
En vil'onmentn.l Protect~')n A.gency, and the like. The Fraud and Public 
Protection Division in nJY office is and has been involved in investiga
tions in this aren, They are worldng with the FDA to seize food which 
1S adulterated or contaminated or drugs which are not living up to 

, their labels or do whut they are supposed to do. 
'.' The area of toxic wastes is one which is of~)great consequence now, 

especially in the State of New Jersey, the illegal dumping of chemical 
wnstes, at great hazard to the public. 

And an effort has to be made in these areas where one will see 
compnilies who want to dispose of these wastes really closing their 
~yes to how and where this type of waste material is going to he dis
posecl of and turning it over to somebody who will place it in locations 
where it simply should not he located. 

-In addition to criminal prosecution we h!Lve, together with the attor
ney general in the State, embarked on a program of attempting, wher
eve],' possible,as an adjunct to criminal enforcement efforts, to recover 
the proceec1sMthe crimeS, We have proceeded under the civil recov
ery provisions of th~ Rico statute l under the Federal False Claims Act,,:
o,n<1 where approprIate and applIcable under common law thnories of 
un;llst enrichment and constructive trusts. 

The idea is, I think-and alluding again to lVIr. Fiske's comments 
about the premeditate>d, calculated nature and the greed mot.ivatioll 
behind these types of crimes-if ~e can, through. law enforcement, 
de>n10n$trnte to wonld-be white-collar offende1!s-that not only will they 
r\1n the, dsk of criminal prosecution and Der~s jncareeration or 
like tl'eatment. but. in addition they will simply not be permitted to 
l.''etah~ their, il,l-gotten.gains ,,:hich we will seek to ;r~ec?vei ~lm)pgh 
purSUIt of CIVIl remedIes, I tIunk the deterr!3nt,efi'ect, Will be> grea~ly. 
heIghtened and perhaps our task nlay be easIer In trymg to deal With 
tl1ese problems in. the first instance. 

II} conclusion, l~t ;me say that 1:certaillly represent to you that as 1 
sec It,,law enforcement. and cerbtl!)}y ,Federal an~ State law enforce
ment In the State of New Jersev. IS :fnllycommltted to the struggle 
llgainst white-coll/tr criIIle. But '1 think in order for the problem to 
be properly. addressed Rna for it to. be contvofled that more is required. 

~Ir. Fiske has talked about a 10-week trial and a 3-month investi;:' 
,gation. Al1.d the 3 months, sound liIee a short period' of time, in fact, 
becn,use .of the complexities in this type of crime a.nd this type of 
prosecllt.ion, WehaveJlad investigations thnt have gone on for a year 
01' longer, and not only are the ihvestigntions difficult and time con
snm~ngl)Ut the 9-'ials ar~ complex and, 1,lS Mr. Fiske has said, .take a 
conSIderable perlOa of tIme. 0 "" 
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In order for law enforcement to do everything t.hat it possibly call, 
in this are,a, more resQurces are l'equired.' , 

Law enio?cement, of courso, comes into play usually. after n corrupt 
act has occurred, and certainly that appronch to things, that In.w m~ .. 
forcement reactive approach, cannot lie ami was: 110VC( intencled to be 
the ~ntb:e answel' to the proplel11;1~reventive st.eps, I think. Are 
requIred. \ '" 

« We ~ust.' for example, as I"see it, encourage )?rivate. industry, ~Ilcl 
the professIOns to take the necessary steps to police thell' own atlall'S; 
to discipline those within their midst who would choose to' steal Rlltl 
also, frankly, to report criminal acts promptly to law enforcement 
autliorities. 

This does not always happen. Cri1ninal actE; that may be uudol'tu),{cn " 
by an eml)loyee of a corporation sometimes .are shnply 110t l'eported 
buf,paEis as a cost of doing busine&,s. " 

III addi~iou, I suggest t~lll.t 0," gl'e~t ,deal of abuse ~u GoVerIun~llt 
progl'am fraud could I>osslbly be ehmmated by the llnplemcntatlOl1 
of tighter controls within the programs themselves. I thjnk it hfiS 

" been our experience that ,inadequate and imprecise regulations, cover
ing the disbursements: of these funds have invited fraud and have 
posted obstacles to investigation and prosecution of that ffaucl. And, 
indeed, I have/to say that ;in some instances. misapplications may be 
more or less innocent or based 011 incompetency simply because the 
controls or the guidelines fOl' the use ang, expellditur~, of those funds 
are nonexi~tent. '. ' 

The size of Government soci'al programs in tel.-ms of mOlley and re
sources is so extensive that we certainly should try to rUll those pro· 
gr~ more like someone who is l~g a large corporation and not 
like a candy-grocery store. 

So.' I think it 'makes gdOd sense to build proper controls into the 
procedures by which expenditures are authorized, rather than atteml:>t 
to rely on law enforcement to play catch-up after the £act; 

I think that it is important that as new programs are devised, the 
Congress take into account ail the ramificatlOllS of what it's doing. If 
a socially beneficial program is to be put into effect and 1,l1oney put 
into the States, rather than simply doing it, I thlllkthought has to 
be given to the impact that this IS going to hi,l.ve on law entol'cement, 
On the 'type of enforcement th3!t is going to beJ:equired for control of 
funds, and so on. " .' '" 

I may draw your attention to Mr. Oiviletti's statement to you back 
in June for some type of enforcement statement to IRCcompany remedial 
legislation hefore it is put into effect. . 

Last, on terms of lOffiltences in terms of potentilll deteneut eff~t; 
stiffer sentenceS: for white-collar offenders arE;) clearly appropriate and 
woUld have 'a dramatic impact, I think, upon the would.:be wJlite-coilar 
criminal; would.have a"deterrent effect. And !aJso recently~the courts 
seer,n more willing to mete out those types of sentences. ' 

I have to agree also with some of tht!., thoughts expressed this mOlll-< 
ing r.!~y :Ramsey Clark 9Il that. score, and I would also add to that 
'circUlllstance that once ope takes SOllle action with one area o£the crimi~ 
n'c11-ju8t!ce sY(~f::em; it has an ~:ffect in ot~er are~s . .A,;!ld i~ on~ is go~g to 
be sendlllg wlllte-collar offenders to pl'lSOn WIth the SItuatIon that we 
have ill, the prisons around the wuntry today, the overcrowded condi~ 
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tiona, then something is going to have to give with stroot offenders 
who m(Ly, pose a violent threat to the community. 

1. don't really presuppose to try to answer that question} but I wO~lld 
suggest tbatminimally the idea of~ltel'llate sentonce IS one whIch 
should be explored further, that '11 whIte-collar offender who has some 
skills should perhaps, if 11 prjson sentence is not I1ppropria~ for one 
reason or another, be forced to work and serve the commumty fora 
considerable pedod ,of time and to USe the skills he llasto better 
society.. . ". . : 

Finally:, I suggest to you all that the white-collar crime situation 
is J?robably never going to be entirely solved because we 'are all human 
bemgs and we are not perfect, obviously. But it has to be contained 
l'callyby a restructuring of the attitudes of oUr society itself. 

Now, for whatever reason, be it the reasons expressed by Mr. Olark 
this morning about the focus of this society upon wealth and ;ma
terialism, be it because the public is somehow jaded by seeing white
collar criminals not treated in liI-:e . fashion as other criminals, or 
because perhaps there has not been uniformly around the country 
the type of devotion to white~collar crime prosecution that there 
should be, the public seemingly does not care or becomes very apathetic. 
r, have detMted the absence of the same moral outcry that Olie would. 
attach or that society attaches to violent crime to the person who 
chooses to stepl from .the businGBs ol'fl'om the company 01' from the 
Government. I think the public has to learn that it is the 'total loser 
when these events ,take place, that in Government program fraud, 
for example, the public loses twice. If the moneys that are designed 
to further' social objectives .are misapplied in the first instance, those 
are tax dollars, so the ,public is being disenfranchised in that sense of. 
the world. Then the public is the body which has. to finance the law 
enforcement efforts to detect that misapplication and prosecute the 
otrenc1et'. 

This is where we get into the enormous losses. But someh9:W, in 
some measu1'e, because law enforcement can never be the answei<,thero 
can never be enough resources at the end of the process to control this 
business. In some manner or means the public has to be con'vincM that 
people who enga~e in these activities'shmud be treated as criminals 
in every sense of the word and shoulcl be censured by society perhaps 
even in a way that falls short of the criminal process, . 

But. I think we need resources in .thiscountry and a restructuring 
ot attItudes to enable the cancer to be controlled. . 

"Thank you. . ' 
Mr. OON1:~RS. It is good to get an insight on what two U.S. attorney 

offices are domg, .- , ~', . 
We turn nowto Ohairman Rodino for questions. 
Mr. RODINO. Thallkyou very much, Mr. Ohairman. 
I wQlcome both ~1:r. Fiske .and'Mr. Del Turo. I am particularly 

pleased to see my frIend 'Mr. Del Tufo. I was present at thetiine of his 
.swearing-in as the :new U.S. attorney for the district of New Jersey, 

IJ,nd I recall the statement that he made and t.hatstatement held real 
promise tpat -he would work in this area and he would .:work with,a 
great deal of emphasis in the area of wllite-collar crime: And I note 
with a great deal of satisfaction that that.ha!;; been going on, ahd 
Iwant tocommend.yollcspcciaIly" . ,,' 
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Mr. DEL Trmo. Thanky<?u; . () ",:., . 
Mr. RODINO. It was aWlse selectIOn that. witS made bythe,Presldent 

of the United States. . . , .. 
Let me askjust a couple of questions because, frankly, t4ere are so. 

many that come to·1llind.\; .' '.' '.' ~ 
You mentioned, 'Bob"the public outcry, the fact that the pe()ple n.re 

losing confidence in law enforcement, in fact, in the system, because of 
our failure to ,be able to deal with .this big problem of white-collar 
crime. . 12, . 

<, And it seems to me ,that it emphasizes all the more what Mr. Seymour 
said awhile ago, about the failure ()f the press, the media or otherwise,. 
to Idcus in t9,is·area so that the pul>lic would know and then, I sup-
pos~, demand some action. .' 

Because, very frankly, while I note how well you are doing, I sup
poSe that it is. going to bepre'tty :diffi<!ult if you cannot have generated 
the ~hpport of{;'~~ public and people whO call theiile matters·i;o.yourat-
teI1tIOn. ), .. ' ',' .~ .. , . '-. 

Mr. DEL TuFo. It is cel:tainly important to, have publicsuppoI]; -par-, 
'~'ticipation, and information. I really believe that the .type of hearirl,gs 
that are underway and that you people are conducting1tre very much 
conduciv~ to showing the public the .enormity of the problem, and I 
think also in demonstrating that as public officials all of us care about. 
this ,Problem and want to do something about it. 

And I think what is happemng here is very cOIlStructive in that. 
sense. ' 

Mr. RODINO. Mr. Fiske, you -mentioned sentencing~ and you noted 
that, in fact,there have';been prosecutions and convictions and sen
tences. And Mr. Del TufoBtated he: was happy to .note that the' courts 
,are now meting out the kinds. ~f p~r¢:lties that at least may serve .as a. 
deterrent. . - '.'" '. - . 

" Do youthlnk thl1tpresently ourstatutesprov5.de a:dequate punish-
, merit for this kind of crllne? ' . ..' . 

Mr. FrsliE. I would say :that in terms o'iprisonsentences, the penal
ties that are provided for in the. criminal ~tatutes are certainly. ade-
quate. .: '. /: " 

The most commonly used statute for-prosecuting white,~colla,r crime 
is . the mu.il fraud statute, n,nd every time a letter goes mto the mails 
with .a scheme to defraud, that is 'a separate crime for which a person 
could l~~ceive 5 years,m jail. So if -a person is involved h1 a fraudulent 
.£chetne" and puts five letters in the mail, he is exposecl to 25 years in 

" jail. I think even the most hardnosed prosecutol' would .say that is a. 
sufficient exp{)s~~e in terms of·jailtime. -'. n 

Where the ,statute needs to be improved in the area of sentencing 
a'uthority is ih the 'area of fines, particularly when you are talking 
about. corporate crime. I thlnk the statutes are totally out of tune as 
to the prosecution of corporations the way they are now. The midI> ',~:i' 
fraud statute that will sel?-d 'an individual tojail>for 5 years only' 
-allows-a fine of $1,000. So If you prosecute a corporate employee and 

'~-:ialso. the . corporation, you can send the individua.l to j ail, hut the 
corporatIOn can only be fined $1,000. And there are many cases where 
it 1,S impracpical'rot' ahe rI.mSoJ,'l.· Or another to prosecute individuals. 
You luayend up just prosecutirtg'\the. corporation, or you may end up 
prosecuting th~ indivhlual and ~:)trporation. ,,, _. A, 
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But there is very li~tl~~>detettent eff~ct n?w ~gainst corporf\.ti~ns in 
the sentencing penaltIes that are pi'oVlded III tItle, lB. And tha,t ?s.one 
reason that 'as prose~~tors we very much endorse~h~ concepts~~h~" 
new sentencing provIsIons und~r th~ p~oposed provIsI()llS of,theOrllll~',) 
inal Code which would materIally mcrease the 'amounts of .fines tllat 
could be assessed against corporation& the way ;that has been done in 
the antitrust field. . . '. 

:Mr. RODINO. "Would you limit.that to :fines or pe;rhap$~ include iIn
prisonment~ 

Mr. FISKE. Obviously, when it comes'to corporations, nobody yet 
has found a way to send a corporation to jail. '". '., 'i' 
" Mr. RODIl'l"o. Yes; hut I'm taltingabollt the individuals that are in
volved,and perhaps making '3. greater effort to find 'a ?onnect?,on. 

$1r. FlsKE. "'Veil, we would as.prosecutors prosecutmg white-collar 
crime always prefer, whenever we can, whenever we can .find sufficient., . 
evidence, to prosecute. the individuals because that's a greater deter-
rent than prosecuting the corporation, particularly with the sentencing 
structure the way it is now. .,:::; ". . " ' 

I don't think in terms of. maximum pep,alties we need. an. increase 
from, wthatls in the .legislation now. We dO' .very mlW~l.endor:se ~he 
whole concept of sBntencing commission's which.is' e:ffipraced iU,.the 
proposed provisions of the Oriminal Code. Butbhat is a subjectfql' 
another day. We think that .would be very helpful in white-collm~, 
crime, J?articularly .because, as. Bob Del Tufo says,. a§; we:reacl that 
legislatlOn, it would provide for the disgorgement of profits received < 
as a result.or criminal activity. ' .. 

Mr. RODINO. Thank you very much. " i~ 
Mr. CONYERS~ Congresswoman Holtz:mall ~ 
Ms. HOL'I1~:M:AN, ." Thank you, .Mr. Ch4i.rmq,n. 
It gives me great pleasure to welcome Mr. Fiske to the subco,mmittee. 

I 11ave enormous respect for tlla' work he 1ms done a~ U.S. ,~tto,rney 
for the southern district of New York. He has been a cr-eillt,ti> the 
southern district,. the city, and the c01l1ltry for the Vigor, diligence, 
and fairness with which he has.pursued:~s task, pu,rticlllarly .in the 
area of fraucl against the U.S. Government. 

I 1d Hke to pursue briefly this. issue that Chairman Rodino raised 
about thel1deql1acy of penalties and the deterrent e:fl'ect of present 
penalties that we Itave. . ' II '.~ 

First, in order to recover the profits of white-collar crime, whether
it's fraud against the Government or fraud against the public, i& the 
Governmentnow reguireclto bring a separate civilachion ~ And in how 
many cases do you bring the separate civil action? And in how many- :j: 
cases do you, in fact, recover thepr~.e,d~otj]l,ewhite~collar crime1 
. l\:b'. FISKE. Right now it is V61;Y difficulCr think we have followecl 

exaetly the same policy bhat Bob Del Tufo described in startino' col~ 
lateralRivil ~ctions exery chu.~?e~eget,. . .. ' b 

'We ljl'onght a group of medicaId prosecutIons agamst doctors about, 
3 years ago. 1Ve c~)11victl3dabout30 doct?r~ for.medica.id fraud,ancl 
assoo;n as .we ~?nVICted the.lU we,starled.cIVll!):ctlOns to recover, under' 
the False Cla1l11S Act, double theamo1l1lt they \had collected fraudu~ 
lently frOlU ~he F~deral Gov~rnment. That program waS very sucCess~' 
fnl. We obtallled Judgments m excess ofhal£ 11 million dollars against 
that group of doctors. , . ... . 
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'Where the Government has been a victim', t1sqally:y"o11 can prosecute 
a 'civil case'separately lmder the False Claims Act; but that requires 
a separate civil proceeding. " ' ,0 

It i~ more difficttlt when it is a crime against tIle public. For in~ 
stance, 2 years ago Wj3 had a prosecution involving u, major land fraud 
by a,company in New York selluig lots in Albuquerque, N. lYlex:. vVe 
estimated altd the proof at trial showed that the total loss to purchasers 
was over $200 million as a result ,of that n·u,ud. There is no way tmder 
the law now that the Federal Govel'lUnellt can ibring an aCtion,on 
behalf of those victims to get ,that liltllley back from the corporation. 
Thevictulls would have to sue themselves. They wOtua,hav~ to show 
i"hat they meet the requirements for a clas~ action-aJ?cla.gaih tnat Ii? 
another subject for another day. But that Isa very. difficult, cumber-
some procedure. '~, '. 

.And 'One of ~he. thin~sIthiI1k personal~3?,'S of m<?st value in t~e pro
posed new Ornmnal uode are the prOVISIons wInch would glVe the 
court as PMt of the criminal sentencing process the power'to re(,11ire 
the disgorgement of illegally gauwdprofits) 110t simply to the Goh ?-, 
ment where the Government is a victim but also to members of the 
public where 'On a mass scale they have been vlctimi)?;ed. ,', , 

Ms. HOLTZM'..AN: 'Would you say that withQut such a prQvision we will 
not be able tQ s?-y tQ thevicthns that have been convicted that crime 
dQesn'tpay ~ , 

~rr. FrsKE.lthinkthatis a, fair stntement,yes. 
Ms. HQLTZl\~AN. Wouldyouagree,J:\fr. Del Tuf.o~, 0 

1\:&; DEL TuFo. I WQuldn't say you can make t~lat entire statenient; 
I thlllk to a lilnited extent you can have some l'ecoveries~ I think itis' 
very inipoI'tant that we pursue the. uliatives he has o'l:ttlmed. , 

l\;!S.HOLTZMAN. J.let me turn tQ the issues you raised about the Fecl-; 
era}legislatiQn itself and the regulations that are iSsued. In the sum-' 
Ihel'feeding 1?ro~ram, which \Vas the subject of major scalldals in New 
Y Qr~ City, we rQund the statutes were 0\Ter1y broad and permitted 
COl'ruptiOlltO ta;ke place. " ,_ '" , ' ' 

'What medulJlism exists right now for you, when:you have: experi-: 
ence of. a statute that is ov:erly brQad alldpermifs c'brruption, to com..: 
municate that tQ the Congl:ess or the Federal agency SQ that changes 
cart be made ~."- , ' 

Mr. DEL TUFo. If we detect sOlllwthillgthai;, requires legislative atten
tion, I, think that we can :try to operate thrQugh the legislative, affairs 
ve.oJ?le. 'Wit~lin the Just~c~ J)epal'tment wh? might be able to pUl'Eue 
lll"ltIatlves In that sense Gfthe word, by putt.mg tQgether some proPQsed 
legi~lati~m and se~lding i~!along t? the Hill. Or limagine if it is amat
tel' that IS of partIcular m'omen.t, It WQuld nQt be untold fQr 'One of us to 

, Colill it to the, attention of one. of the partlicular legislators then;:selves 
who might be interested and have a hearing. , ,'; 

Ms. HOEl'Zl\rA.'N'. Do YQuhave Irp.y comments, l\fr.Fiske~. 
Mr. FrS:KE. 'We nlab aneffQrl tQ do that. As we:!mve expel'imic"e with 

a pu:rticular criminal statute 'Or regulatory" statute, if we cQmplete a 
cASe succeSsfully but feel we "cf.>ultl nave • done it better if the statute 
hall been better written, we cof-iiJ;Uuuicate that. 1£ we al:e. una-ble'to make' 
a case because the, statute is wdtten too broadly ~ we try to comll1uni~ 
cute that. ' 
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.And people from my office have testified befol'econgressional com
mittees on the subject of medicaid fraud 'ancl the subject of fradulent 
land sales with the specific objective of bl'higing to their attention spe
cftlli changes we thought could be made in the legisla,tion and which 
have, in fact, peen made. . . .' . 

Ms. HOLTZlifAN. Mr. OhaIrman, may I ask two.more questIOns ~ 
Mr. OONYERs;Yes.· 
Ms. HOLTZ:r.:£A..~. Thank you. " 
Some of the cases that you get involved in have to do with political 

figftres, and sometimes these are high-level political figm:es. 
To what eAi:ent do you fl'et OV0ITuled by ,Vasillngton wIth respect to 

the bringing of cases agamstiI).lportant political figures ~ 
Mr. FISKE. I would say absolutely not at all. 
Mr. DEL TUFO. I agree. '. . 
Ms. HOLTZlV.(.,\N. Finally, with respect to the issue of adequate investi:

gative staff, Mr. Seymour, when he testified, said thu.t 5 years ago the 
FBI w,as abysmal, to use. his word, in terms of their willingness to assist 
in the investigation of w lIite-collar crimes. . 

'What is your experience now ~ Is the FBI an effective aid in investie 

~at~ng white~coll. arcrime? J?o they have the exp.e.rtise in sophisticated 
busmess cases '~ Arethey avaIlable when you need them ? 

Mr. FIsJm. I am glad you asked that question, as lawyers like to sa.y. 
We feel, I think, that in combating white-collar crime the FBI is 

potentially the mo~t important and tIle most effective .Federal agelicy. 
In the work thillt we have clone in white-collar crime; we have-worked 

:;.\ ,A~Iosely with theSEO but they have a. very limited staff. They just don't 
", :ltv,:I.-'C the resources to be OJ significant assistance. 
. vVhen you are talking about any type of cooperative law enforcement 
eifort, it 'is very difficult to work with the Internal Revenue S~rvices 

,·because of the' antidisclosnre provisions of the Tax Reform Act\\vhich 
prevent them from sharing information with any other law-enforcing 
agency until after an indictment is brought. 

So we have come to rely very hen,vily on the FBI . .And one of. the. 
ma;or'efforts th.at we have been mfl,ldng in the .Justice Depn.rtment
and irtis o'ne·ofthe things that the advisory committee of the U.s. attor
ney:s is focusing' on very s~ron.gly~is increasing the FBI's ~fforts hi the 
willte-colla.r Cl'line area. And I tlnnIe we have seen some very encourag
ing signs since Jucl~e Webster took over, conthming some of the steps 
which Director Kelly had starteclearJier. 

I think the FBI at the highestlevels is dedicated now tp!i.£ull-scale 
effOl1t on white-collar crime. That is also ccrtahuy true in the}if ew York 
office. ." . , 

Now,there is a little gap between dedication dt the highest levels 
and performance in the field, and it doesl as Mr. Sevmour said earlier, 
require essentially a whole rethinking of the FB:~'s priorities. And 
you clon't jJ,ist flip .n swit.ch. and it happens that.l:\J~lcldenly overnight 
people who have been speneling their Ca/reers invdtigating bank rob
b.l3ries become experts in financial crime. You ha:ve to hire different 
kinds of agents, people 'with financial experience, business school back
grounds, and train theIn, Alld there is a major effort in the Depart
ment ox J\lr:;tice to etO that. Training programs have boon set up at least 

'~=tw'ice a yeM' on the east coast and west coast with top .Justice Depart
, ment and FBI people to train them on white-collar crime. 

If , 
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Personally in New York we have,had very good experience with 
130me agents. There are some who sbll belong to the old school that 
are coming around a lot more slowly. But overall, I would say tlu~t 

. g significant strides have been made, and I for one, believe the FBI IS 
firmly committed in this area.'· . 
. Ms. HOLTZlIfAN. But much more in your judgment needs to be clone 

in terms of training anc1 commitment ~ 
Mr. FISKE. Yes. .. .. ,.. . 
Ml'. DEL TuFa. 11'1 may, and not to restate what Mt .. Fiskrhas said, 

it does take time to change priorities and attitudes, and I believe tha,t 
change is endorsecl by the highest levels within the Bureau . .And I 
thinK everyone is 11l~l,iing a consci~nt~ous e1;tortin the ranks t.o ma}.'ch 
to the beat of that dt;t'faI. A.IrelI beheve. we have made substantIal prog
ress in N ew Jersey.· t am satisfied that We are all trying OUl' best to 
work together and to move in the same dir(lction. And I also agree that 
further training is required, but it is in the works; it is underway. 

Ms. HOLTZlIrAN. I have no further questions, Mr. Ohairmain. 
. Mr: CONTI:RS. Oongressma;l.l Gudger. f.\ 

MI'. GUDGER. I will be very brief.·· . 
Mr. Fiske, you have, I think, amply demonstrated that the autonolI).Y 

of yOUI' office has not defeated its ability to meet the challenge and 
the needs of law enforcement in your community. Yet, one of the wit ... 
nesses earlier commented about the fact that th~re are 91 sepal'ute 
district attorneys offices a11e1 that this creates a form of anarch.y 01' It 
form of . separateness of direction w1uch limits effective law enforce
ment in this area. 

Do you feel thattlle fact that in some ·of the districta.ttol'11eys' 
offices there is a very limited staff may mean that there does neeel to be 
SOlUe development 'at the national level through the Attorney General's 
Offices tosnppol't this line of wor1sin those tyPes of offices? 

Mr. FISKE~ ): would say absolutely. And you have put your finger on 
a very irnportm,lt Pltl't 'of the problem. In the. sout,hern.district of New 
York where:::-""El ,have 80 assistunts :in the criminal division, we can 

,afford to'p:lit 4(h;:jr45 <.>f them exclusively mto white-collar crime 
because I still have 20 assistants in my genel'alcriniesunit who will 
take cltre of the bank robberies, the post officetheits, the. forgeries, the 
Federal equivalent of the common law crimes that·al'e handled 'by state 
prosecutors.' ' 

vVh0n you get into a smaller office wb.ere therecJUu,ybe only two or 
three assIstants, it is very difficult for that U.S.attorney,to take, iii 
e:ffect{)lie-thircl of his staff, one assistant, and put lum on the type of 
investigations that we have going to <>llr office,where, as Bob Del Tufo 
indicated, one assistant can spend 6 mouths working in th(; grand jury 
full time ~o make one'whlte-collar crime case,one like the land francl 
case referred to earlier or the ones I referred to earlier tbat are on 
trial now. Inthe smaller offices it is very difficult for the U.S. -attorney 
to do that.. . '. 

.. I think there'has been'a recogIution of that problem in the Justice. 
Department, ahd i think Depu:ty Attorney General Oiviletti"when he 
testified before this committee addressedllimself·to that, thi forma
tion of tl10Sellnits. under tl).e Justice Department ill' Washington 
where there. will be sllpe;rvisiml from Washirigton now, !SOlne. effott to 
cOl'dinate the work that is g(}mg on across the country and some effort 
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to provide from W !lshin~;ton, w'here necessary, the additional resou~ces 
that Ilre necessn,ry III the $maller offices so they can make the same kind 
9£. effort in their districit on white-collar crime that Bob Del Tufo 
ancl I M'eable to in our districts with much larger sbaffs. ' 

Mr. GUDGER. You have given a category of offenses against the 
Federal Govetnment '\V'h:lch you have been called upon to prosecute, 
some dealing with I-IUD,others with SEC. Do IJ;lOSt of these originate 
in your office from reports from those r~gencies ~ . ' . 

. ' :Mr. FISKE. If you are .asking how do our investigations get 
started-- ','-' 

:Mr. GUDGER. Yes.· IC:':;'-

Mr. FISKE rcontin~g]. I !Vould,say.50 percent' o~ them come to us 
by referral from a parilCula,r lllvestlgatlve agency, Flfty percent came 
to us either because of the fact that we will convict a def(,..ll11ant who 
then, in an effort to get a lower sentence, will agree to cooperate, and 
also will bring to our attention, other crimes that we will investigate . 
.And a significant amount cometo use from members of ,the public, and 
I would certainly like to include in that people like Congresswoman 
Holtzman who by the work that she did in exposing the problems in the 
summer lunch. program in New York really' was responsible for in~ 
itiatingthe inv~)stigations 'Yhich our office, I am glad to say, handled 
succe~s:(lJ)1y. (i 

Mi\ GUDGER. Thank yoti very much, gentlemen. 
Thl1iik you, Mr. Chairman. -
Mr. CONYERs. In.connection with the strike forces, our investigators 

at GAO have told us that in certain areas, there are all kinds of con
flicts between the Federal strike forceail:d the State strike force: and 
that. there are sometimeS·measures of hostility\ to use an u,n.:fortunatt 
phrase, between the U.S. attorney's office and these varicllilstrike forces 
and local prosecutors so that coordination,even in respect to the pros~ 
ecution of ordinary violent cr~mes, become difficult, 'and that with 
whit~-collar 'crime and public corruption cases, coordination and co~ 
operation become even more difficult to obtain. 

Can you tell us what direction those kinds of relationships are mov-
ing in in your offices ~ _ 

Mr. FISKE, I have a unique situation L'1. N e;w York where the strike 
force is merged into our office so the organized crime responsibility 
in the southern district oiN ew York is directly under my supervision. 
So my problem is only cOordinating my own organized crime unit with 
my other units . .And so far that hasn't been a problem. 

l\fr~ DEI. TUFO. In New Jersey it is a little different than it is else
w}lere because the strike force chief and assistant strike force chief are 
to be assistant U.S. attorneys. . ' 
. However, we have, I think, six or seven special Justice Department 
attorneys in the strike force. I don't want to emphasize that leaderslup, 
though, ~s n~cessarily being the reason whywe;have this great deal of 
cooperation III New York and New Jersey between the strike force and 
the U.S. Attorney's Office. . ' 
. There have beenlgui~.elines put out by the Organized Crime Section 
m ·Washington to,,gov~rll disputes if they arise. I think it is more a 
question of compatibilitya~d people willing to wor;k together and co~ 
operate together and move III the same direction. ' 
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. Bbb$tewaa:t, who was To. chn,rgeof my strike force ill NeWf)-rk, til· 
though teclmically con-vert.ible to"a U.S. attorney1s positiol1, 11~SllQt 
undertaken that because Ihav:en'tasked him to. It means I CUi!.). use 
the positi.on som~where else. I have absolutelyn.o difficttlty;witli .o71e of-
fice. We share personnel and investigations and the. like. . j •• . 

. Ml~.'FrsKE. It is 111ilChless .of a probJem than it llsed t.o be.nati.onally. " 
Mi'. CONnlns •. Sh.oulelthere bcwhite-col1!u! crime strike f.o:rces~ 
Mr. Frsmn. If y.oU're talldng ab.out the same sort of cOncept in white

collat crime that now exist-s ~in .organized crime; I think. ever,V, U.S. 
attorney that I know W.ould strongly .oppose that. Because I thmk the 
more· you . decentralize the responsibility for :cl'iminitl prosecutions 
within a district, the more you diffuse it, then the mor,e CliffiC\llt it 
be.comes to focus responsibility on anyone person, tLlld the job jl.lst 
doesn't <Tet done. .. \ 

. And f think a. far better way to d.o it is the way that Deputy At
torney General Civiletti is proposing, wl'dch is coordinati.on from 
·Washington, with Washingt.on supplying additional reB.ources to the 
U.S. attorneys where they need it, but with the ultimate c.ontrol !ll1cl 
resP.onsibility lying with the D.S. 'attorneys.: . 

MI'. DEL TUFO. Yes. I think if there were additional att.orneys and 
investigative resources given t.o the U.S. attorneys'offices to under
take the actua]. day-to-dny inves~igl!'tion, w?rking with investia.ators 
from mm, HEW, and other agenCles, the Job couldba accomphsl1erl 
y.erywell, 'in a better fashion than under an.other superstructure. 

Mr. CONYI~RS. In your opinion, to what extent has the mohhwaded 
"Wall StreeH . . , . 

Mr. DEL TuFO. WallSt-reet is ill New York. [Laughter.] ,. 
Mi'; CONYERS. Not to slight New Jersey, to what extent has orga-

nized . crime infiltrated business ~ . 
Mr. DEL'I'm'o. Organized' crime, certainly iuthe broaclest's:8nse of 

th~ definition, is interested in economic gain wherever it may exist. 
And I think to that extent it will seek an opportl.mity \vhere'ver an 
opportunity presents itself. 

,Ve have, as I mentioned to you before, seen some racketeering-type 
elements in contr.ol .of labor union pension nmc1s and that type of 
thing, so there is a. problem that needs to be addressed. 

Mr. CONYERS. Is it serious ~ 
:i\lIr. DEL TuFO. In terms of organized crime and their obje('tixes. 

it is a problel11, of course, that is serious and has to be c.ountered ahc1 
fought every day; Especially in the economic centers oithe N.ortheast 
it is a problem w11ich has to be addresseel every clay. 

Mr. CONYERS. Is it growing~ 
Mr. DET, TUFO. I don't Imow if I cn,n categorize it in one way oi- the 

other. It js certajnly there and bas to be, c.ontenc1edwith. 
Mr. CONYERs. What ab.out the Wall Street question ~ " .. 
1\rx,FISKE. Well, I don't think it is any different .on Wall Streetjhan 

anypli:t)~i:~else.~I think what Bob Del Tufo said is very accnrate, thatc,;C:c 
wherever organized crime sees an .opportunity to make a pr.ofit throWgh 
infiltrating business, they aregoin.p: tOydo it, whetheJ.' it's a securities 
firm, wbether it's commodities~ trading, or whether it's a laundi'Y1 or. 
whether, it's a large.business. I think it's something that is a maior 
focus or· the Organized Orime Section in Washington-again with 
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this type of centralized control t~at.i~ also being given t? whit~-col1D;r : 
erime. I know that one of the prlOrltIes that tp-ey have IS the mvestl..; 
gation of precisely what ~ou're talking about. ,', ;, , 

Mr.GQNnmB. So what is t1le e~,:tent of organized crime invQlvementq 
Mr. FISKE. In business ~ \" ' ',. " , 
)fr. CONYERS. In Wall Street pfecisely. And the reason I ~tsk that, is 

lilecause "Wall Street" connotes a little different concept fro!ln busin,~s 
ill O'eneral. The economic centeI:' of the United States, as I lmderstrilld 
it, happens to be vesteel in that "neighborh~od." . , , . . 

So when yO'll talk about orgalllzed crIme mvestment Or actnTJ.ty 
there, you are talking about, the same animal but of a completely 
clifferen£ dimension. Becaw'ie we are talking about the stock exchrmges 3 
we areta1king about the international economic systems; we aretalk~ 
ing about the multinational corporations; weare talking about the 
very iabric of the economy itself. And nothing could be more corrosive 
than to have a criminal i'lvolvement in such granel-scale economic 
processes. " 

So I ask you again--
Mr. Frs:K]l. Just to put you at ease, if that is what you are looking 

for in Uris area, we have no evidence that organized crime has taken 
over the New . York Stock Exchange, the American Stock Exchange~ 
,y ~ don't fIDd riny evidence that organized crime is infiltrating. the 
lllri,jorbanks, the major in~stment banking firms in New York Oity 
in. any way that would' mC!l;n tha~ organizr.d~rime· is manipUlating 
the ndrve center of our finanCIal capltal. . c',> 

I think what we are talkin~ about when we are talking about 01'-
. gani/iled crime infiltrating legItimate business is a much more wide

spreittd concern. You have to recognize that organized crime.is going 
to move into those areas where it is easy for them to.take over and 
easy for them to assume control. And I think it isa safe assumption 
that, t~IE'> IlllJ.jO!.',institutions on Wall Street are going to be immune from 
that kind of infiltration. 

Mr. CONTIlils. Well, what about the pension funds which dO~l't seem 
very,immune ;from mobster-busmess collusion ~ Are you familiar with 
that problem ~ c 

\ ']\fl'. FIS~E. Yes. Well, I think Bob Del Tufo hasre£erred to it earlier 
in terms of.J;ds own experience here in N ewJersey. . 

Now 'Vofi' are talking about something different. You are talIring 
about tIle extent to which union money may be invested improperly 
in racketeer-controlled organizations. And that is a problem, obvi.., 
ously, :for the union membership. But I think that is a different area 
entirely. 

:Mr., CONnRS. What about the average citizen, though, and what 
nbout the effect that that has on other competing businesses ~ 

iifl'. FISKE. It is really serious.. . 
:Mr. COJ.1YERs.I seeit, Mr. U.S.1~ttorney, as going far beyond just 

t1le vIctimized union member w hos~ pensions are mistiSed for ill gains. 
r:J;'hat il~e{£a~ money operat~s unfairly' as leverage. against the competi:o 
tIve"actl'VltIes of many busmesses. (j)ne of the eaSIest ways to put your 
competitoi's out of business in our free Alnerican society is to llappen 
to have a few -million dollars surplus that is illegal and tmknown to ' 
eyerybody, with which One can threateu_perfectly legitimate busi':' 
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nesses that .can't underbid; tbat can't get the security and,1oan guar
antees and ate in no ~ositionto .compete with another company whicli 
may have secret reseL~es of cash that are illegally derived.' 

Mr. DEL ToFo. It is certainly a problem that demands a lot of atten· 
tion. Maybe it evenA:le.mands some further legislative ,'attention. 
" M!h CONYERS. ",Vell, does the problem exist, first of all ~And second, 
'then, to what extent does, it exist? ' 

Mr. DEL Tmo. You have the litigation pending in'Volving the Cen. 
tral States pension funds. You have litigation pending involving the 

, loari of Teamster pension funds in New Jersey to Romanos in Florida. 
There is-a civil suit pending on that score. , 

There is the lDRISA legi~la~io~ t~lat is being enacted giving the 
Department of«.,abor some JUrIsdlCtIOn to oversee these funds. 

Perhu,ps with tlie, creation of the Compliance Office, I think iti9 
called, within the Departl11ent of LabDr now and assignment or some 
90 persons to review these things, there will be even further review 
of them. . 

It is a problem which has commanded our, attention. It is one that 
we feel requires attention. And to the extent that there are steps or 
review procedure:;;.that my office can get involved in, we are trying 
to undertake them>~;:,. , "', 'c ' 

Mr. FISKE. I can g:ive you ~ specific example. This may be exactly 
what you're talking about. ,/" , 

We had It case ill our office last spl'in.J.,(.'tgainst Tony Provenzano who 
. lilm . lI.T J // IS we ow 111,.1.'1 ew. ersey-- {'" 'I "', 

Mr. DEL ToFo. Not on 'Wall Strer.! . \1 
Mr. CONYERS. He works in N ev/f York bllt lives in N ewoT ersey. ' 
Mr. DEL TUFO. He lives in somewhere in upstat~ New York now. 

[Laughter.] .. ',-
Mr. FISKE. But it involves precisely what you're talking about. It was 

a conspiracy to get a -kickback from'tlle Teamsters'pension fund in 
return for the P!lJ.lSiOJl fund lllakinga loan to a business which had not 
been able to obtain that Joan from a bank. The business was so shrulcy 
that no reputable financial institut.ion would loan them the money, so 
the plan was to go to the Teamsters' pension fund ancI get the loan from 
the pension fund but only by paying a l..~ckback because it was not a 
bona fide investm!mt. ' 

Mr. CONYERS. 86 what happened? ". " 
Mr. FISKE. The scheme was uncovered before it W.CIlt tlll'ougn and 

the case was pl'osecutec1 as a conspiracy l1nclProvenzmio was convicted. 
lVIr. CONYERS. So what happened then ~ , 
Mr. FISKE. The investigation is continuing. 
Mr. CONYERS. Was there It sentence ~ 
1fIr. FISKE. Yes. The maximum sentence he could hl1ye received on 

that one conspiracy charge was 5 years and he received 3. Subsequently, 
he was convibted for mltrc1er and recNved life for that. ' 

1fIr. CONYERS. We close on the discussion of the case of Robert VesCO'. 
, " Gall you enlighten us ,as to tIle problems that occurred, there, ,and 
~\1y,Jqe,ther we wiU ever bring him t.o the bar of justice ~ , 'jl: ¥~. FrSKE. "'VeIl, I caIl tell you exactly what has happened and what 

'IS liemg done., 
lire Vesco fled the Unite\:l States in 1973 prior to the time that ,he, was 

indicted. The first indictment was in the spring of 1973 charging him 
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with conspiracy; together with Jolm Mitchell anci':Mauric~ Stans, #t~. 
cOim~tion with the $200,000 cashcontrib\ltio~l to Presideqt, Ni:x:on>§ 
campaig'u, ,''-' ''', ' " 
'" Subsequent"to that indictment" he was indicted On fonr u,dditiollnl 
charges at Vl1riOU9 times, from the spring of 1973 to JaI1Ual'y of 197(), 
, All pf th6ilemclictmelltswere' r.eturned after Vesco, had le;ft the 

United Stntes. , , 
. Originall3"Jhe wasinC09t~ ,RiCI1 and an effort was mo-de to extradite 
him frolllOosta Rica and the extr6:dit,ion was unsuccessful. It wns re
jected by the Costa Rican court$ on the grounds that thecrime$ for . 
which he was being charged were nopcovered by trea,ty between Costv, 
Rica Mld the United States.) :' , , ' 

U1tinlately he left Oosta Rica anclwent to the Bahamas . ..,L\n att(}mpt 
was made while lie was in th~ Bahamas to extradite him on anothE3;olle 
of these indictments, and agaiJ+. there was the holding of the Bahamiall 
(lourt that the type of crime charged in the indictment was not the type 
of crime c9vered by the treaty between the United States allCl the 
Ba.hamas.'.' - , '.' 

SubseqJ~!ltly there were eiIortS'-I think Well publicized by now-of 
the State Department to intervene with the Government of Cost/1 Rica 
to h.ave Mr. Vesco expelled, and those efforts were llOt successful. 
, Mr., Vesco left Costa Rica and is. now in, the B!l;hamas, and I can say 
th~rG{)vernment is still interested in pursuing every legitimate way we 
C~i to have him returned to the United States. 

Mr;·G)NYERS. Do you l1ave anything further ~ \.\ 
Mr. GUDGER. No. 
Mr. OONYERS. Then thank you'verynmch,gentlemen. TVe appreciate 

very much your cOlltribution$ to the hearing. " ' 
, Our ,finaJ witness is the Attorney General for the State of New J er
sey,Mr. John J. Degnl'l,n1d1-CCOmpanied by the Director of the New Jer
se;y Division of Crimina' 'Justice, lVIr. Edwin H. Stier. 

[The prepared statement of Mr. DegJ,lan and ]\fr. Stier follows:] 

STATE?i~NT OF JOin" J. DEG;NA;N, iTTOR;NEY GENERAL, STATE OF NEW JrmSEY; AND 

~ 
EDWIN H. STIER, DmmOTOR, N~JERSEY DIVISIO;N OF CRUU;NAL JUSTICE, BEFORE 
THE SunCQM1!ITTEE ON ORlWil, OOMl.!IT'L'El!:' ON THE JUDICI.A'&Y, aOUSE OF Rl;:PRE

, SE;NTATIVES, CONCERNING WHITE-COLLAR CRIME, O;N NOVEMBER ao, 1978, AT THE 
SCHOOL OF 'QlUMINAL JUSTICE, RUTGERS U;NIVERBITY, NEWARK, N.J, 

In the follOwing- statement, I intend to describe some of the experiences which 
th,e State of New Jersey l1as encountered in dealing with economic crime.2 In So 
dOing, I also intend to discuss areas in, which I, feel New Jersey has been successful 
and has developed unique remedies fo~' dealing witt. this type of crime. Con
Tersely, while discussihg the New Jersey experience, I also intend to suggest 
ways in which the relationship between the State and Federal governments can 
be molded to produce a more effective law en:l;01'cement scheme in confronting the 
challenge of economic crime. 
, New Jersey is uniquely suited to inTestigate and prpsecute SOphisticated eco
nomic crimes. In 1970, the, State Legislature passed the Criminal Justice Act 
which placed in the hands of the Attorney General sweeping powl:r to investigate 
and prosecute crimes On a state-wide basis. The Act also created the DiviSion 
of Criminal Justice for the liurpose of exercising the powers and responsibilities 
of tb,e Attorney General relating to the enforcement and pI'osecution of criminal 
matters. In addition, it was intended that the Division serve a coordinative tunc-

1 The ~ource documents from which this atatement wns derived are nttached as appendices 
and contu!nconslderabl;y mor~ detailed, information relating to economic i!rlme in, New 
Jersw. , 
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tion which was designed to effect a uniform, cooperative enforc(>ment of the 
criminal laW. Because of the worldng relatIonship. among the Division of OrlIn- ,;.c' 
jnal J\lstice, the Division of State Police and the twenty-one County Prosecutors, 
there are no jUrisclictional bars or other impediments to the law enforcement 
l'IPI)nratus in New Jersey in investigating economic erime in~n effective way. 
Within the DIvIsion of Criminal Justice, certain sections are;r~sponsble for thl) 
investigation and proseclltion ,,-of· sophisticate(l, economic crimes wlrlch require 
n combination of resou~ces not found in State law enforcement in any other 
agency. These resources include incUvi~unls w~th legal, investigativd and account
ing·experience as well as intelligence 'analysts f~'om the New Jersey State Police 
Intepigence }lureau. In this way, permanent institutions have been developed for 
the :purpose ()f investigating and prosecuting econcm~c crime and cooperative 
relationships have been established which are essential'tor success in this area . 

lnl'February 1968, the Governor's Select Commission on Civil Disorders issued 
a rellort detailing itsJnve!i!tigatlon into the causes and events of the ;1.967 Newark 
Riots. The Commission found that a' central cause of the 1967 rjotswas a "per
vasive feeling of corruption" among\,the people concerning the city government. 
The report of the Commission was 'rife With e,x~mples of the manner in which 
the legitImacy of the poutical, economic and socIa~ institutions in Newark deterl· 
orated to the point at which those infltitutions were no lon~er vIable. TIle current 
prevalence of economic crime threatens the legithnacyof Ollr institutions in a 
way similar to tM crisis which a,)nfronted the institutIons of Newarl, more than 
ten years ago. As Congressman Conyers noted in his. Opening statement during 

-.the introductory hearing in JUlie 1978, economic crime breeds a cynicism and dis
respect for the law and' erodes the moral fabric and values upon which our soci-
ety is built. . 

One of the issues which Congressman Conyers has raised as an area of inquirY 
by this Subcommittee is the degree to which economIc crime impacts on the price 
of ~oods anel servicps in urhan' ar(>as therElby exacting fl, disnroporUona te toll on 
those segments of the population least able to bear 'Such a burden. In reviewing 
the areas of criminality whIch the Economic Crhne;t,Sectlon has investigated and 
prosecuted thus far. tIle severity of this impact becomes clear. 

Thl' Economic' ('rimp. Rf.'rtion of the Division of Criminal .Tustice was .created 
in 1976 lmder a grant from TJEAA . .As an early-,project. the SectIon targeted 
(>nergy theft, bothelectrfcal and fnel, as an arc/!, "f major fraud which was' in 
need of investi~ation. Concerning the t:beft of electricity, through the efforts of 
thp. Economic Crime Sf.'ction. the State Grand .Tury returned an .indictment in
volving a conspiri!'cy whereby a grOUP of indivlduals devised a means of tamper'" 
ing- With electric ill ni(>h-rs ',md allowing a vast number of businesses to cheat the 
electI'ical·companj; of justified electrical biIIilll~·. Tb~ indictment charged twelve 
inrlividuals anll elE'vi\!n corporations with 291 counts in connection w(th thiS' 
schE'me to defl'lind Public .Service- Electric and Gas by tamnering with the watt 
hour meters. The inc'\ictm(>nt charged In .excel'lS of &200,000 in fraud and it is 
lJelieved that this rln~ actually defrauded PSE & G of several mil\I<),l1 dollars 
during the course of tt seven-year ~riod. To date. three individimls a)ld seven 
b\lsiness entities haVe l)leaded ~ltyr/As a result of this successful inveil:lgation; 
the two mAjor powprcompanies in' New .Tersey Imve increased theit ~~ur1ty 
forces and Ilreworlting: closely with tIle Economic Crime Section ili identifYing 
otller violaf Ions. At tlJE'i\pi.'esent time. civn suits are beinll' brought by the'~wer 
('ompanies to recover th~ money involved. As a result of the success of the ibitial 
inves!1gation. the Econo,mlc Crii'ne Section,_began a separate nroRctive investIga
tirm m which one of th~ cornorations inv~lve(l recently pled to an aCCllsn.tton' 
admitting to larcenv of 1$44.000. This corpoti\tion also reimbursed PSE &. G f,or 
tIle amount 'of $102,000 f(\r st01en watt hours. \\ - . , 

Similarly, the EconomIc Crime Section has initjlltedproactiveinvestl~ations 
1ntothe short delivery o:l\(fnel oil by complJnies IlOldingpubIic contrllcta. One of 
the investigations involT'~d a conspiracy hetween the J)resident of a -fuel' oil 
company and its' employe~lS. to defraUd municipalities, schoO'l districts mid other 
commercial customer.~i~,~tonn2ction with their fuel contracts. TheiIivestigation 
rl;'quired extensive snr,elllnnce of fuel deliveries by the investigators and a sub
seqnent indepth analysis o~ the corporate records was requIred to determine the 
extent of possil;ll!l sllOrt fuel deliveries to school districts and municipalities. The 
case resnlted.in re'Plea of gtl,iIty by the president Oftilie eorpora tion to a criminal 
accusation charging himw.i~~ tIle short delivery cif fuel oil, He was sentenced to 
one-to-three Yellrs in tb,e NerJersey S~ate Prison and paid $56,000 th1@,gh the, 
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StlJ.te to the municipalities in full restitution fO,r tIll! sllortagps. In· a similar 
scheme. the' state Gram] Jury ~rpturneel an indIctment f~r the alleged short 
delivering of fuel oll to the Board of Education and the school system of West 
Orange and the AmtraCl!: ;Railroad. , ' " 

,xn conjunction wlth ridlroad police, the Economic Cdme Section corroborated 
allegati8ilS that raih:oad diesel fltel "las being diverted by a contractor, who hact 
been llired by the rai'Jroac] to sprvice their equipment. The eliversion was made to 
the storage tanlts of the fuel oil dealer conspiring with the contractor. Inter~st. 
ingly, this same scheme had been investigated by local law enforcement' officmls 
ill 1970 whoscihvestigation had failen essentially because of inadequate reo 
sources. Consequently. the sclleme' contimwd l1Jlo"'ing approximately 1,101,000 
or more gallons of fuel oil to be diverted. "!, • 

" Another aren: 'of i11pgality whiCihbas been investigated by the Economic Crlmo 
Sl'ction is the nieg-al (lisposal of liquid chemical waste, The Economic Crime 
Section eliscovered througil referrals by other agencies that there were companies 
in the businpss of the dispoea1 of ,toxic chemicnls amI that thiR activity was being 
condllcterl in' an illegahia~llion and createel a public hazard, As a result, the 
~pction concluctecl SP,'!:!ralJengthy iU'\'estigations and l'pturned iii.\dictments 
against numerous inelivii:luals and corporations, In one of the most significant 
cas~s, the indic~n1ents elisclosed a. conspiracy whereby large proflt.s were being 
mnde lJy iUegally <lisposing of chemical waste. Often the '\Yaste wall' :~tremelY' 
1lIimmable, toxic anel highly ~xplosive am1 was d\lmpedc1!tnQei:Jtinely~'ln urban 
arellR 'Creating not. only a problem of polllltiim but also an extrpme pubUc hazard. 
In tha course.of this investi~ation, it was (lef;ermined th!'l;t this activity was being' 
carried on throughout the state of New JerRey as well IlS other'Rections of the 
coulltr;r. As a result of the information obtained in regard til this illeg-al activity, 
tIle Investigation has shifteel tt;! the proactive stage· anel other ir,rvestigations al'e 
currently bping purslled>Jll addition to its continued liaison "i.1;11 other a~encies 
in this area, the Section has undprtal,en the task of e~lucqj:ing f,~cal police depart
mentEl and county prosecutors of this prohlem and jihe man{~.:.' in which t1lesc 
investigations can be successfully condllcteel, This e'Ui'1!re"~(I~e l{ns been addressed 
ata meeting of the New Jersey County ProseciKtQrs A!tso~'iaW~jJ.J 

Within the Econnmic Crime Section, the EmploJ'm"'f'tRp('~ttity Unit has respon
sibility for the investigation nnd prosecution of :frilu~'hIent receipts of un emploY'
ment 'bene11ts. :.rhe Unit also prosecutes emplnyel's wno fail to contribute as 
required" under the :"nemployment compensation prol!ram. On May 9, lllrR, 
tWenty·three individuals were arrested onc1l9,rgeR of conspiracyanel 'fili~~ 
il'audulent lmemployment insurance benefit cJaims; ThpRe im11l'idua1s were (l:'-
l'esteel at various u'npmployment insurance offices in 110rthern New Jersey.1\:!{4iiy 
were identified as claimants obtainin~ 'multiple benefits nnder several a'l;nses. 
ThiR frauel carried out against tIle public iunel was accompllslled ,by thptincor
porll;tion of four n~n"existent ,companies wnich carrieel a payroll Of~PO em
ployees. These 'fictitious employees wonlel be "laM-off" and then' collect '\l111em
ployment-Jlnsurunce. The arrests were in six 'diffprent cities alln involv',~el the 
use 'of State Investigators' from the DlyiRlon of Criminal.Tustice as well as 
members'of the New Jersey State Polire U1lelpolice officers from the municipal
ities. At tliepresent time, the Economic Crime Section is continuing its investi
gation based upon alleJ!'ations which are suppUeelfrom the Division of Employ
ment Security. In another; public fund fraud. an iilelivi<1ual entered a plea of 
guilty to an accusation c11ar~inl< bim with emhezzlement in eXCPRS of $341,000 
of his employer's fuuds. The defenelant developed a scheme of writing out checl;:s 
to companies eloing business with the employer nnel then appropriating- tllPse 
c11eclts to nis own use., The matter was referred to thp Economic Crime Section 
by the New .Tersey Housing Finance Agency anel which also providpel primary 
funding for the defrauded project, The plea was the result of n two month ' 
investil!;ation resulting in a sentence to a term of four-to-six years in New Jersey' 
State Prison. 

'In addition to these general areaR of invpstigation. tIle Economic Crime Sp<:tion 
also conelucts nnmerous investi~ations in the area of bnnk and insnrnnc(l:'iralld. 
One of the most Significant casesprosecutpn hy ~:he Econonlic Crime Section 
in.volved the reinsnrance brokerage firm of Pritchard anel Baird ~ocated in 
lItorristown, New Jersey. -Its principal businp!ls was to accept insUl'an~e con
tracts from ceding insurance corporations anel di!!trihntp the riRk of these ]mlicies 
to reinsurance corporations. For this service, Pl'itcharel and Baird receivpd a 
percentage of the premium. In 1975, the company went into receivership and an 
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investigation was referred to' our office by the New J'erSey Department of Insur
ance concerning possible misapplication of' corporate funds by the principals of 
the compllny, Cbal'les mid William Prltchar<1, The corporation has gross revel111es 
Qf' appro:ll.imately one hundred' million per year and it was necessary for accouJ1.
tants within the Iilconomi(! OrimeSection to analyze all of the books and reCOl'd~ 
of this corporation relating to the recm, 'pt an, d dispOsition of :Cunds fO, r' aPl,JrO:d II 
mately n five-year pedod, This case required the use of three accountants who P 
worke<l almost ,full tIme for 'several months in order to identify PQssible areas 
of criminal mis-application of funds. Field interviews were then conducted 
through the use of Economic' 'CrlmeSectiou investigators, who were dil;ectt-d by 
the attorney In clmrge of the investigation. In addItion, it was necessary to 
secure recQrdsfrom eightl'en insurance companies w4J,cn were located through
out the Country. Representatives from'these eighte,en ,corporations: were inter
viEiwed \)y the investigators and thiN!;tt~rney il\chllrge and thO'Y testified before 
the State Grand Jury, The investigation'>ltlso"requb:ed a complete analysis Of 
COffil}uter print-outs trom this COrporation which detailed the disposition of 
premiums Which they received over it five-yeal' period, To conclude the investiga
tion, all three of the accountants presented their analysis and findings to the 
Grand JUt'Y. TllC clise would probably have .been incompl'ellensible without such 
a detailed al1!llysis and presentation by the accountants, The Grand JU1'y re
tur.ned a 112 count indictment agaitist the Pritchard brothers, charging thl'm 
with misappropriating apprOximately eigllt million in money owed to other insur
ance companies. This was the first time that any prinCipals in a' reinsurance 
corporlition had been indicted for SllCh a large scale fraud, 

Also chal-ged with the responsibility <of investigating a unique type of economic 
crime is the MediCilidFraud Section, in'the Division of Crhilinal Justice. Thill 
Sectiori wo.s formed in. 1975 for the. purpose· of esh(blishing a specilllizecl nnit 
ca:pable of effectively investigating .al1d prosecuting medicaid provider fraud. 
Prior tQthe estll;blislunent of this 'Unit between 1972 and1974;.;three' providers 
were andicted for Uledicaid fraud in New Jersey. S1nce the creation of' this 
specialized uuit, over 52 indictments h!1.Y~ been retnl'lledinvolving all vai'ieties 
ot mediCaid fraUd. :rvr6st signillcanlns tl1e;litct that the conviction rate in these 
cases is approximately 95%. The amount of medicaid fraud alleged in indict
ments returned by the Medicaid Fraud Section is approximately two illillion 
dolfars. A1thCl~~h medicltidfraud has bee'll explored by·oilie~· committeeS,':r raise 
it here as beIng relevll;nt to the general economic crime problem ,because it preys 
upon the eldel'ly and infu:m and is therefore particularly lrtcldious. ". 'I 
. AlSQ impacting upon economic erline, the Oorrllption Investigntion:Section 
is staffed with o!l.ttoJ:lli.e~s, accountants,' and State Police pel·sonpel,:· aU heae1: 
quafl;ere(! within the :Division of OriJl)\\nai Justice, 'and dedicated to the in": 
vC'Stigation aU'd pl'osecution of govern'i;\ental COrl'llptionatevery level. TbIs', 
blending of J?ersonnel fi:oin cUffel'ent d';sclplines is' esst'l).tii1:l for tlheanalystg 
of complex financial: transactiolls 'between State agencies, fudependent {{t1thorlties, 
'various governmental subdiVisions 'Und· the entitit;:;i:'4n the private st'Ctor with 
which they ('On tract. 11'), ).974, novernor Byrnepl~glld to "eradicate ollicia'l 
corruption from State amI locnl govetnment 'and. therefore, to restore CI)U
fidence in our institutions.'j Hls pleqge blghlighted the seriou!> threat posed, by 
crlminru.conduct pertaining to government officials and therebY assured that 
thereso'l1rces woold be llermanently .available fot' tlleinvsetigation and J;ll"OSl'CU
tion of nny m:attet'~incltiding economic crime, that threntened the 'Integrity of 
public officials andil1stittltion~. , ." .' .. , 

,;all Of the foregoing areas of economic criminauty represent a st'rious tli~a~;_, 
ta the political, economic and social fOl111'dationl;i of our soCiety. If indlvh'htitlu -
m:f:vermitted to successfully raid the public funa, either directly 'Or' indirectly, 

, through economic crimes, the impact on toe society as a 'whole is mIlch broo<1eji;. 
thaft;~fhe specific act of criminality. From the foregoing d~scription of the(~i 
investigaUQp.san(1 prosecutions conducted by the'; Office of the Attorney Genetiit 
through tlie Division of Criminal Justice, it is clClll.' that this type of economic 
crime ne.:~oiiJ;dly impacts m{)st heavily ul,3<mthe straw' Qf sQciety which is eitlJer 
;middle income <.ll: econ()mieaHy disadvantaged. For example, the theft of energy, 
either electrical ()t' fuel, inevitably leads to a higher cost Which is passed along 
to the retail level to compel1sate :Cor fraud~, Out investigations into the toxie 
waste problem has shown ti\at the waste is often highly c1angerou~ nnel not 
only presents a public hazard, 'but also requirse an ac1c1ed.enforcement effort 
and. clean-up effort, th('l cost qf which must be carried ,by the public fllld whIch' 
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obviouslY' diverts scarce public llA9ney trom" other vita1 .services. Unemployment 
frAud clearly diverts . funds. which are legitimately needed ,by other p~rsons. 
1\U!dicald frtlltd takes from the public .fund mone.y which has. 'been a)located for 
111Jt;!isting the elderlY.und sick. Corruption of governmel!t offici.als a!ld i~stit13tio~ 
at. any levells .one of the m()stserious aspects of economic come m that'lt 
destroys the faith of the public in the ~abillty of public institutions to address and" 
solve problems. When the public perceives government institutioIiS .tIl a cynical 

-/ way and disrespects. the law because of a pervasive feeling of corruption, then 
the legitimacy of our Institutions is challeuged to Jts very fou~dations. 

An impol'i;antfactorJn theabllity of law enforcement to effectively investigate 
:and prosecute eOOi::lCi1~tc crime isa strong wo;r1f!ngrelationship .among the v!lrious 
.agencies at; the State 'and Federal level. In New Jersey, th~s relationship has 
,been formalized i)'1 the ~ew Jersey FederaHltat-eLaw :Enforcement Committee.. 
Ji'rom this committee. comprised of· the top law enforcement officials in New 

, .Jersey 'Iltthe State and Federa'11evel, have emerged thx:ee documents pledging 
'coopel'ation in the investigatl(m and prosecution of specific types of .economic 
'c.rime. Agreements have been formalized. in tlie~ea of medicaid, bank :£i'aud 

.. and toxIc cllAmtcal waste dispos~l. By formalizing theso hereto1!ore infonnal 
11:Clatiollships, iUs assured that cooperation wHl continue /loth in a more structUJ;ed 
:fO~'llland tn aml1l:l1er conducive to the most advantageous ulld economj,c use of 
a vuilable il:ewurces, . 

At the"Statelcvel, many of the investigatlveleads which ultimg,tely develop, 
juto $\~ccesE!ful pros~uti()ns are received, as a result of referrals byyarious Eltate 
amI Federal regulatory agencies. In addition, the Dlvision of· Criminal Justice 
f.ollows this policy in its relationship with regulat(n~y. agencies and the county 
p,ro.;;ecutor8. 'l'hiS cooperative scheme 1]'IS led'to the mo~t effective way of utiliz
lnl[the resources of the criminal justice system. Of particular importimce to 
the ,1)1vI81on'0£ Criminal Justice is the workinifrelatiQnship"which has evolved. 
witb, the DivJslon .of. State Police. In many «;If theecoiiomic crimes investigated 

?by this Division, the il}.,dividuals or business entities often l1aye alleged connec' 
tions to organized crime, groups operating in the State, 'l'he New JerSey State 
,P,olice. IntelligenceJ;l\1teau and the Division of Criminal Justice through. tile 
Special ),>rosccutiolls8ection have worked cooperatively using. the uuique. re
~ources of t4~. stt1telaw enforcement apparatus to, in vestigate: any information 
pertaining. to, organized crlme. For exanipie, at the present time, the Anti'~J;l1at 
S~ctiOn. of this Division is cUl'relltIy coordinlltingan iJivestig'ation into thelaolid 
waste industrYlls it 'oper,lites in' new Jersey. 1n ;:.(lclJtion. to ,utilizing "civil 
!nvestigll;~ive demands and, other techniques u$ed in. antitrust .i,nvestiglltions, 
the l~ew J,ersey .State Police Intelligence Bureau is simJllt;aneously examining 
the industry;;forthe corl'upt jnfiuence of organized crime. ~hi:S type of antitrust 
investigatio{i is repl'esentative of the iJidustry-wjdEj .• eJ,raJ;l1iJ;llltion which the 
Antitrust .Si)CtiOll is CUl'xentI;v !:lJ.akiug ot several iniiWltriea presently operating 
in the S~'.!e, 'l'he Prima,ry method of inVestigation ~as been through the use 
of ('ivil investigative interrogatories whicll are uniquely suited to an examina. 
tion of the economic mlll·}{etplace,. ' '. . i.\ " 

. At tb.e cOllclusioUQf a sigJ;lificant pr.osecution which has revealed. It j;lenasive 
Problem, the Attorlley General'sOfIice has drafted legislative proposals .for sub" 
mission to the appropriate State legislative committees. Such proposals are 
intended to /:Ierve as,pl;eventative function in. tJ1e filture. This appro acIds CQn~ 
slstent with the. Attorney ~e:ueral's obligation, to improve ,the structure' of 
the criminal law. F01' example, as a result of a lengthy investigation, into the 
reinsuran,ce indJlstry, lcltl!!lationisbeing drafted by. both New Jersey·and,New 
York and may result .in uniform reguJations of the entire industry which was 
heretofore Completely UDregulllted by nnygovernmental body. As a result of the 
energy the;et investigations in the. area of fuel, recommelldations are currently 
being drafted which will recommend statutory changes and increased penaJ,ties 
for t;lle theft.of fueL In.Septembel· 1977, legisl1l,tive changes were made in regard 

, to. many of the corruptioD,rrelated statutes,"For example, penalties were increll,seq 
from tb.ree Years maximum senteLlce to seven yeaJ;s maximum seJ;ltence. The 

\~"., stq.tute of limitations for corr,nption offeuses was lengthe)'led toseven yearsJrhe 
amount of fine"Wlls increll,Seu frQm $1,000 to $10,000 for individuals and $3,000 
to $100,000 fo}:" corporations. Other. remedies inGludint;' the deljarment .of indI
viduals from doing business with the State for a period of fi'l'e years w.ere alsQ 
illtraullced. Legislation' is also currently being drafted in' the area of arson. 
1'1'esentIy" there is littIeinfQrmation avaUableto la:w !<lnfor~ement II,gencies 

-' l1~rtailllng to araon. The legislation which is being drafted will mandate "the 
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sharing of information betwee~ insurance companies and the New Jersey.Stute 
Police Arson Unit and other agencies and will also recommen,d. immunity :tor 
insurance compaIiies which have disseminated information to' law enforcement 
agencies. In a recently completed package of legislative initiatives.;J;ecommende(f 
jointly by the Attorney General and the County Prosecutors Asspciation, pro
visions were suggested. which would provide Nt:lw Jersey II statute analogous 
to the federal.JUCO (Rncl,eteer Iniluence(l and Corrupt Organizations) Act. 
Although· such legislation is more specifically directed at orgl111l.zed crime, it 1s 
intended to give law enforcenient fin enhancM ability to pl;event organized crime 
from dominating the legitimate economic marl;:etplace. . 

Consistent with the scheme undertaken qy New Jersey of developingllrevel1ta
tive measures in the area of economic crime, Governor Byrne hus provided 
through Executive Order 34 for the abiLity of· the State to debar, suspend or di.s~ 
qualify persons from. participating in contracts and subcontracts with the State 
on the basis of a lack of resfiOnsibility. Such a la(.'l~ of responsibility will usually 
be evidenced by a particular type ,of criminal activity ennmerated in the On1er. 
New Jersey has used the ExecutiVe Order providing for debarment in an aggres
sive way and on a monthly basis 1mblishes a list of all persons and corporations 
suspended,' debarred or disqualified. This list is then 'disseminate(l throughout 
the State government so that such persons uncl~orpOl'il.tioliscililbe ellmulltted 
from bidding-con or accepting State contracts.. . 

Integral to the sUccess which N'ew'-'Jersey 11m; experienced in meeting the ()llal
lenge of economic crime hal'l'·been the strong enc(jurag~ment:and support Of the 
federalgovel'1lment. Federal funding often provided the resources whjc1l were
central to the initial and continued operation of the specialized sections in 
the Div~sion of Criminal Justice charge(l with the responsibility of investigating. 
and prosecuting economic crime. This support continued until the State budget 
()ould assulll,~ all or mlljor ]Jortions of ]Jl'lrti.cular grants. It is TecOmmenc1:ed to> 
this Subcommittee that. worthy St!1te and local projects Which show promiseo! 
cOlilbatting·economic criminality be encouragecl and supported as much as.possilJle 
fl:Oni the federal level. 

Another recommendation wMch I woul(l11ke to make· tu this SubC'tilllmittee as 
it hears testimony is to consider the iSSUe' of the right to privacy and access to 
financial records. One of the major probleJilS whichwe face in investigating eco
nomic crime is the fact that the crimes· lire designed to go undetected for a 
substantial period of time. When tIlis factor is combined with the potential.of 
lengthy delays in the receipt of document'!! necessary to conduct the investigation. 
it might very well result in total frustration of effective law enforcement in the 
area of economic. crime. In two specific investigations conducted by the Division 
of Criminal Justice, our subpoena for· documents wliscontested uncleI' ,Present 
standards,! In one of the cases, we did not receive the document until at least 
six months after the O].'iginal service. This resulted in the loss of SOme counts 
because of the statute of limitations. In the secon~ case, it was approximately one 
year after the origillal service of the subpoena until we received the docmnents. 
A substantial number of counts wel'e lost as a result of the statute of limita
tions, and, 'in efl:ect, thls,ca!3e was not ]Jrosecuted. In $Iay 1978,' I testified' before, 
the Senate Subcommittee on Financial Tnstitutionsol: the Committee on' Banl~- ~. 
ill~,finance an(l Urban Affairs, concerning the right to FinancialP:l.'ivacY Act 
of '1977, S. 20~6. In that testimony, I strongly opposed enactment of this h11T. 
Further, I stated that an individual's right to privncy inblinle records mm;t be
Weighed against the goyer1lD1ent'sobl~gatioll to protect the public from the 
pernicious effects of econolllic crime; Stated differently, the interest of tIle' 
customer must be bal!:mced against the government's obligation to prevent and' 
detect crj,me :which may only he discovered or prOVen through reco;rdR. 

In my view, the Ilmblic's right to be ,protected against criminaL.contluct far
o\ltweighs bho'limited interest of the customer in this regard. This type of Ilrivacy 
legislation often tends to reveal an unfortunrute lack of confidence in bhe ~xecu" 
tive officers entrusted with ,t.:11e enforcement of the criminallaws.'l'he inferen()El' 
seems to be ,that ipros~cutors commonly abuse their rjght of access to bauk 
records. In this contex;t, it;would lJe well to note that it is ~s mucl1 bhe proSecti
tor's obligation to refraiIi :from impr()Pel' methOds calculated to 'produce It m.'ong
ful conviction as it is to lise every legifill1!lite means to bring llbont a just !res,ult. 
'l\hese obligations lll'e n()t mere. theoretical concepts or idealistic Il'bsj;ractions. 
They are resIlonsibilitiel; imposed on prosecptors as a matter of law. Further·· 
there are existingjudic1al sufeg.uards whioo'i:usure that an over-zealous prosecil: 
tor will be denied access to bank records in a]J~ropriate cases. ThJs SubCOmmittee 
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should b~ s\~nsitive to the issues ll1volve<1ln consi<1ering q~esti.ons WJhich .R'ttempt 
to ,shiIte tll'e approprIate balance between ran individual S. 'rlgh~ 1fO~nvo!l;cy 1n 
bank record!~' an<1 other financial re'Cords ;against the goVel'llUlent s ol?ligatlOn to 
protect: ,the \!JUJ)Uc in their 'society as a whole from rtlhe. threat of ec~J:lomic 
~~ , " : 

Mr. J'lolm :O,egnun is <lL"graduo.te of St. Benedict Prep School. He a:eceived his 
B,A. !magna <lum laude from St. Vincent .in Latrobe, ]?olL, >and his LL.B. from 
Harvard 1:;o.w": School. ne served as law secretary to, Justice John J. Francis; 
assistant ,counsel to GOvernor Byrne, and later Jas, executive, seerefu.m'Y. Mr. 
Degnun Wlas appointed ltrLtorney" general during Governor Byrne's"second term. 
Be is 'n member ,'Of the Ethics Oommittee of the Oounty Bwr Assoclation; the 
New ~fersey State Bar Association; the HarY{lJl~d Law ScMol Association; the 
CO'IDmissi(ln onOapital,Bu(/get 'and Planning lilld, is director ofllie New Jersey 
Concer Institute. ,:\, C , ," 

MI'. /Stier attended Rut'gers University, receiving his A.B. in 1961. Be then 
a.ttended Rutgers VniversityLaw ,School, graduating with an LL.B. in 1964. 
He was editor of Law Review, and was admitted to the bar in February 1975. 
He has been director of the New Jersey Division of Oriminal Justice since Dec. 2, 
1077. Prior to that time, he was deputy c11rectOl; and ,also assistant to the director, 
New ;r'ersey DiviSion of Oriminal Justice. :n-Ir. Stier has .Berved.as ileputy attorney 
general ill chrurge ,of ,bIle ol'ganizeacJ:i!llle.and spectal'prosooution section. From 
1967 to 1069, he served as ~hief of the criminal division, U.S. attorneYs Office, 
dlstricthf New Jersey and from 1965 to 1967 he was assistant U.S. attorney for 
the district of New Jersey. 

Mr. Attol'D.ey General Degnan and 11:1:1'. Stier, On behalf of ithe subcommittee, I 
would lilte to welcome you ;and inv1te you to pl'oceed\in yOUil' own way. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN J. :DEGNAN,. ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR THE 
STATE OF NEW JERSEY j AliIDEDWIN 1I. STIER] DIREOTOR, NEV{ 
JERSEY DIVISION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE . 

Mr.DEGJ:f.AJ:f. Thank you, 1\11'. Chairman. 
I'd . like to take this oppOlturiity on behalf of the State of New 

Jersey to welcome your committee to Newark and to New Jersey. I 
think you are to beCOlmnended for the focus you are bringing as a 
committee on.whn.t has been revealed to you, I'm sure, to dateas a 
fairly eliormous Inoblem confronting socIety generally and law en
:forcem~nt )?alticularly in the Nation and in tIllS State. Its extent and 
its ramifications have been eloquently articulated before this conmlittee 
based ohmy review of some of the statements that have been submitted 
to you. 

I would like to add to you my persepective as attorney general of 
th~ State oiNew Jers~y. I have b~en in that post since January 17 of 
thls':yel1t~ I'd suggest New Jersey IS a good State for you to look at for 
a couple of reasons, both in terms of what it has been able to do since 
1968 ill dealing with this area, and particularly the area of oro'anizecl 
crime, and also sacUy for what remains the nature of the probleln in 
New Jersey today. .' . 

There are two basic charncteristcis of law enforcement in this State 
today which I think are worthy of note at the outset. The first has 
been; allu~l~d to by Bob Del Tufo. And that is what!, through lUY dis .. 
CUSSlOns wltl~ fellow attorneys general across the country, perceive to he 
an ef-traordlllary F~eral-St.ate level of ~~ope,ration. People in thE}" 
J ustlCe Depa~·tment III Washlllgton have saId to me-and Bob didn't" 
say this because it :reflects too well On him-that it reflects a model 
which has not always existed inN ew Jersey-. (,~). 
,. l\fr. CONYERS. Is that between the Federal and State la w enforce-

. rnent officers ~ '. 
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~rr. DEG~AN. That is right) becanse of ~ob DelTufo's l?el'S~nal g0111-
mItlnellt, mme and my p~'e~l~ce$so~s) t~le ,fact that, Bob u~!'.ld .to be. qil'e~. '" 
tor of the New Jersey l)J. VlSlOll of Ul'mllllal. J ustlCe) which Ed' Stler IS 
now, so it cal';ries.over in'a, wa,y that hasn't been so in the past. . . 

The second cha,l'acterlstic I think is that New Jersey has rea,lly gonG 
through a, dl'?,m~tic evolution ~llla:w enforctlroeJ?t ~11 th~.h\'~~,1q yell:l's •. 
I111?U7 inthls c~ty}y~ll,ad malO},' rIOts. A. commlss~Oll app0n1tf}d to lll
"VestIgate them Clteq, as one of the :r.easons a perva~l~e sense of corrup
tion that people had about goveriUnel1~ in. New J e;r:sey. III 1968 Life 
magazine and Saturday Jtvenmg Post both published$.l'ticles which 
characterized New J erseyas Ol1eo£ the mostcol'l'upt oktes in the 
country. . .' 

I think that bears, by the way, on the.point.1£r~ Seymoul'n1ag.e this 
mornlllg, about the need for an independent press. The reaction to. the 
cha:ract.erizatioll of our State by its people was dramatic and i'esulted 
in.a number of improvements III the law enforcement systemin New 
Jersey and ove~'haul and reform 9fthat system in the Ol'inrinal Justice 
Act of 1970 WhlCh Bob alluded to. . 

As a I'esult of that, we gave the attorney general ill New Jersey the 
power to supersede any or all of the 21 county prosecutors that we have 
in New Jel'~eY'oY{e created a wiretap authorization'statl1te; a witness 
immunity statute, a statewide grand jury system which crosses coun-
ty lines.' .. 
. I am proud to say we probabJy have thi3ll1ost integrated law 8nforce
ment system on the State level in. the country. Particularly with respect 
to the area of white-collar crime, in th~ Uivision of cl'imina1 jJ.1.Stice 
there are about 120 attol'lleys, one-third of wh,om work full time on 
white-collar crime investigations and prosecutions, and another good 
munber. of whom work because they do organized crime work and aJ?
pellate section work in matters related to medicaid fraud; the ecOllOIDlC 
crime section, official corrnption, and bank and insurance ·fraud. An or those are described in detail in the statement 11m va submitted 
to yolfal1d I won't go into detail on those. 
_I would like to mention one a,rea in particula,r which is civil remedies 

.in which, to date, weha,ve used Cl'e:;Ltively, I think, as other jurisdic~ 
tiO~lS in the' country have,commonlu.w 'l'emedies to try to regain some 
of the money that is being ripped off from·the public and the govern
ment in white-collar crime schemes that are· being perpetr!J,ted day 
after da,y. In .the moclel penal code, which was passed in New Jersey 
anclwiU be implemented September 1, 1979, the concept of restitution 
is codified. Under the current law in New Jersey, l'estitu'Jion can be im
pOb'ed as a, penalty after a crhnina,l convictiol1only as parto£ the pl'oba~ 
tion sYl3tem. Under the mo.del penal cocll,'l when it is passed, restitution 
wlllbe, I suggest, a "VerY; effective device in the area of white-colla,r 
crimes so people can't. go to jail and then come out and live off the bene-
ftts'or th~ money they have been able to rip off. . 

Bt~t 1 would suggest to y6fi.that l)eople in New Jersey and around 
the cotmtry have to have some clegreeof realism about what ht<w ell
forcementcan qo. I not~ced 'W~en I was in practice.a client w~nlld hring 
a case to a lawyel:, qroJ? It on Ins desk, and say, "fix It," much III the way 
I drop a car off at a garage and ask for it to be fixed. . 

It doesn't work that way. '. 
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In New Jersey today we are debating he.atecUy law enforcement's 
capability an:d t~le visibility of itB eniorcmg criminal sanctions against 
the possession or small amounts of marihuana and against homosexual 
acts committed bel;ween consenting adults ill privacy. I snggest people 
look to law enforcement in those instances because it is the ensy way 
out lor them:, because it avoids pu:tting the,institutiollS of 'society 
to the tests they haye to meet in those areas and in white-collai' 
crimes, It aVoicls putting the families to the test and putting churches 
and educatioMl institutions to the test. 

Bo wliile lam proud'of what we have been able to do ill New Jersey 
in law enforcement, I caution against an unreasonable reliance Oll 
our ability to deal with this pl,'oole1ll, and I urge very strongly that 
the public itself has to be persuaded that tlris area IS deservmg of 

,its -attention. ' 
. It, is a great honor for me to appeal' before Chairman R,odino. I'd 
like to pomt out the way public officials handle themselves in office 
has a lot to do witl1 people's perception of the system, its ability to 
root out cormption, which "lYe haye done in New Jersey and have to 
,do nationally. ',' 
. While I point to the many accomplishments of the criminal justice 

system in New Jersey, I think none of them rate as highly as the etl'ect 
that Chait'man RodlllO)S dignity and competence in otlies during !t 
pl:lriod of national crisis in this cOlUltry has bad on the people or ~ ow 
Jersey in terms of their assessment. of how tlris system 'works and the 
confidence they place in New J el'sey on 10. w enforcement and its ability 
to deal with particular areas. I thlllk there is some confidence in New 
Jersey in those areas. I don't think the casino gaming would have 
passed were it not for the fact that New Jersey people thought law 
enforcement had developed in this State to the pomt where there was 
the possibility of controlling the undesirable elements that kind of 
social expsI'i1l.lent necessuI'ily attracts. 

,Ve need a major commitment in the area of white-collar crime. We 
lleed it in the area or law enforcement. And ill New Jersey lUlder the 
powers I have, .1 am the sole legal advisor to all the agenCies of State 
goverrunent.'l,'his is 110t a. fact at the Ii~ederal level and it is diilicult 
for me to conceive of how >ii' consistent, coordinated legal approach to 
problems is dealt with in ri. system where thel'e isn't a single coordi.~ 
noted source of legal advice to the 'agencies of State government. 

For example, I serve as counsel to the department of environmenta1 
protection, to the public utilities commissi.on, to the ABC in the area 
of alcohol, which I'd like to mEmtion bl'iefiy for a moment. ., 

In that dual :1:.'ole as the chief law enforcement officer in this State 
and also its civillawyer, I have an almost lUrique opportunity to bring 
a consistent, coordinated 'approach t.o,. white-collar crime between law 
enforcement and the governmentalrElgulatol1:; agencies that so of~ell 
l'eglllates areas where these white-collar crimes are perpetrated. 

I'd like to point out a few of those areas. One, Bob Del Tufo men
tionedand 1 won't go into it at length. That is dumping. In this State 
dlUnp trucks go in the dark of night on city roads and dump toxic 
chemical Wl\,stes iutosewers which pollute our waters. Our ability to 
deal with that as law enforcement agencies is limited. There are not 
enough cops in New Jersey or-Newark or in the country to prevent 
those kinds or l'alldolll violatio11s which take place. If that kind of 
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·dumping is tolerated either be'cause of ineptness 0),' inatteiltioll by a 
.govermnental agency.--and.I don't.suggest.that it is in New Jersey---. 
law enforcf:}ment can't answer the problem. . 

So as a.resultof.my dual role·we have created a task force between 
the Department of· En:vironmentalProtection and the Division of 
.Criminal Justice:whiph deals with incre~sing eifectivenessin this ~rea 
oftoxic chelllic~hlumping, '. . 

Years ago there was the problem of kickbacks and payoffs in the 
alcohol inUustry. The response of my pl'~deces$or was not ollly to open 
an investigation into that but, because tlie.Division of Alcohol Control 
is in ou!" jurisdiction, a :cevi~wof thestfl.tutes a~d regulatory system in 
New Jel'sey.to determine why these p:J:a,ctices occur with the frequency 
with which everybody ill the industrytQld us they did . .t\.nd our investi
gation is about to be concluded, and we will be making announceJllents 
about it in the next few weeks.. .' ..... . 

Butit did show; thel'e.was a. pervasive system of that kind o~practice 
in the industry, j;tnd it shows theregulatol'y system in the t::;tate of 
New Jersey,. wlii.ch is characteristic of the systemsoi many other 
States, in many ways fostered and engendered that type of thing. 

So we have to' attack the system and revise it and. reforll1it so the 
opportunity and compulsion lor these kinds of practices are eliminated. 
. One mOre area is energy theft. )Ve :round too frequently that utility 
companies in New Jersey, which are regulated, would rather write 
{)ff the co.sts of energy thefts. than repqrt them tousl1nd incur the in
flux of the State investigators and the State lawyers that that would 
necessarilYPl'oduce, because they don't want to go through the incon
venience and the possible revelation of other ancillary J"inds of regu-
lations in the industry that loster theseth0fts.. ' 

I pay :for that .and you pay for it when you pay your.l1tility hill. 
People lose confidence in government not just because. they pay a lot 
,of taxes but because they believe the services they receive in response 
.to those taxes are not coming back to theJll, that they are lost in a 
maze of.gov~rnment that doesn't mean much. That is very lUlfortunate. 

We have been watchi~g programs such as the summer ieed;ingpro
gram in New York. Again because of my dual role, I have arranged 
with the treasurer of the State of New" Jersey, through the Division 
'of Cdminal Justice, which has accountinge:l!.."Pertise.in the area of 
criminal embezzlement and xipoifs and fra.u,ds of all sorts, to monitor 
any new social spen<li11g program in N ewJ ersey so thtt,t the regUla
tions which were set up to implement that program at the outset .have 
the inputs of people witl:i.the experience of how those pl'ograms have 
been abl!:s~~ .. jn the past; so that that is prev~nted in the :futUl'~. 

I would suggest that that could be done illiormally and mthout a 
great deal of expenditure at .31 Federal level more consistently if there 
were,tl?-at coor~~ted ~J?proach. that:we have n: New Jerse:y between 
the CIVIl and crl1llll1al SIdes dealing wlth these kinds oi problems. . 

:And one finf!-l note I'd like to make is that beyond a major COllllnit':: 
ment :f;r.·om law enforcem~ntalld fl'omgovernment l'egl~l!ttol'Y agen
cies, somehow-:-:-and I wish I knew how-'w.e have go.t:rC{p convince 
business inthls Stu.teand. around. the country that it ought t() cooperate 
Vfi~h us, that ~t ought to brin~ ,:s.a.case 0.£ fraud 9),' embezzlement, not 

.~ sImply pass It on to the pUblic ana;consumel~ III terms 9x the rate 
structure.· . ...-. . 
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r llave had two "V'ery d:rustratingincidents,'one.involving,u,,·union 
ollicial and one apronllnent'businessmali. 'Ilieachcase they.reported 
the facts to' us but when I.asked,'bhem to take what I thought were 
fairly minimal steps beyond t~at- to "aid us m' conviction .• ~<'Ir_ thiS" 
specific offense and probably build pressure ,for reforms to elimlllate 
them in the future,they.-backed. away; they werell't' willing, to help. 
And the businessman told me if he did solie'd: probably be unable to 
continue in his business in tlus State because they wouldn't deal with 
him. They'd perceivehitn as a person who'd report to law enforce- , 
ment o~\ciaJs on those things;', ' , . ' 

. I ~on\ c.ondeml}. them for that,hut it is becauseo£s~me misap:pl'e-,. 
henslOnor how the system works or' because, God forbld, that IDlgl1t 
be true, which I don't think it is. . " 

:Mr. CON'YERS. Thank you. . 
Mr. Stier, welcome to the subcommittee. , . ,'" 
1'11'. STmIi. Thank you. I find it a pleasure to be here, not only 

'because you fl,re here focusing a~tention on New Jersey's problems and 
accomplishments, but I have had some contact with your staff and 
I know something about the depth to Which you are going in your 
research. Ahd I am :very pleased to be associated with a group that is 
so much interested in getting at the heart of the problems, getting at 
the tough issues, and not just taking a superfiGin.llook at:what is going 
on. And I offer from the New Jersey Division of Criminal Justice to 
the staff w11l1teverassistance you may need in your studies in the 
future. ,,'", 

I don't want to repeat what has already been lJaid.You have had 
some very fine insights into. bo.th the problems andthe)solntions that 
have ,been proJ?osed and implemented. There are just a couple of areas 
that I Wo.uld like to touch on to. refine some ox the things the Atto.rney 
Gene:r;al has mentioned abo.ut what we are doing here ill N eW Jersey. 

I view the Division of Oriminal Justice and the State l!),w enforce
ment system in this State as somewhat of a laboratory, not just to. 
test ideas generated, in the State but ideas that come in from all over 
the co.untry. Because of my view o.f criminal justice and the fact that 
the Dhrjsion o.f Criminal J'tlStice, altho.ugh it IS made up. of something 
in. excess of 400 peo.ple, has no routine caseload, weare able to. shift o.ur 
cases arouncl a little bit to,experiment and try to find the right formula 
to. deal· with some 0.£ rhedifIicult problems local agencies are, unable 
to. deal with because of inadequate resources and because of the press 
of mOl'e ro.utine bus~ness./ \\ . 

1Ve havestnlCtured the Division of .criminal Justice in a way that 
takes,into. account the blend.o£ resour~ea, laweniorcement resources, 
that It WIll take to deal WIth a specific problem. :As the Attorney 
General has outlined anli as you will find in the remrurks th~1i ,h!1ye 
been submitted to the committee in w:dting, we have broken down 
the arefl~ o.f white-collal,'. crime into..· severa). .sections, including all 
eco.nomic crime section that deals with a wide range of major fraud 
cases, such. as pank fraud, insurance ir!l,ud,. and so fOl-th.; a cornlptio.n 
sectio.n. Wllich <leals with co.rruption investigatio~ at all levels o.f gov., 
er~ellt ill New J eJ;'sey; ~Il,d an °alltitrust section, a d viI remedy sec
tion; a ch'ugdiversion unit~'Q.~ 80.iort11. 

Each of those lwits is 'ln~"/. up o£people who have .beenrecI:Uited 
beca.:use of the kind of expertise that is required to deal with that 
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m'en, of law euforcement--:-accountants, economists, 'attbrueys with 
,~pecific backgroup.tls that are tail'orad with the problems that the sec
,'tion to which they are assigned focuses on most closely. 

But withinth~ Division of Criminal Justice, lbecause we are' ohe 
agency and because of the integrated na.ture of the system in this 
State, we are able to cut across sectional lines. ' 

:C' So, for example, the solid waste industry in New Jersey has been 
re.co,e;nized for the I!1S.t 10 yeM's as a major problem .. What to do abont 
it ~ uive it to the Public Utilities Commission to regulate, and period
ically reports are received that there are continuing problems and 
that they have been lmable to solve them. . 

.' As a result of the attention that that has ,received, the Department 
of Justice gave us ,through their antitrust section a gf'ant in m:der 
to develop an antitrust approach to viewing the solid waste industry 
ill the State. 

"Ve have put together a team of people made up of antitrust experts, 
economists, accolmtants, organized crime e~peTts, reI?resentatives of 
the State police intelligence bure(l,u, all to bring the land of expertise' 
that they possess to bear on what is a very complex problem. . , 

Hopefully over the term of the grant, which. will take us through 
the next llh years, we will finally see some results. 

That kind of a massive effort and that kind of flexibility in bringing 
the kind of people together who have to deal with the problem is 
a1bsolutelyessential. 

There are other examples in this State. An investigation a year ago 
of the operation of a municipal utilities authority resulted in a nUln
bel' of things that are very interesting, I think. 

First'of all, the major source of the problem could not be prosecuted 
criminally. It turned out that we just couldn't develop a. criminal 
case that covered the entire spectrum of problems that we fOlmd. 
,However, we were able to snccessfully prosecute the engineering con
tractor for fraudulently billing three-quarters of a lnillion dollars 
To the utility authority, ",Ve wel'e able to bring a civil action against 
members of the utility a~lthority to recover money that had been 
squandered by them and to recover from the eugineering firm the 
money that had been defr!1uded. ",Ve wel'e able to 'bring pressure to 
bear on the county goverlllng body, the board, of freeho.fders,to hold 
hearings to remove the members of the utility authority, which was 
ultimately accomplished. And last, we were able to secure the debar
ment of the engineering fil'l11 from doing business with the State 
and with other governmental agencies. .', ' 

The point is that we are not only organized in terms. of the ma:p.
power resburces that we bring to bear on problems, bnt we have 

_ tried to use as wide a range of legal resources as we can to get at the 
heart of the. problem, because .as w~ all know, putting an individual 
in jail very often does abt,)lutely nothing to solv:.e the underlying 
problems that that individual represents. 
. The objective of dev.eloping coopern.tion among agencies is some
thing that everybody recognizes as iml)ortant but very few people are 
able to do anything about effectively. I don't think you would fincl 
an,vbody who would sit here and testify that it is better to be uncd'
ordinated than to be coordinated. nut to bring it about is anex:-
tremely difficult problem. . 

'J:,;;:, 
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In New Jersey we are probably best abl~ to accomplish tl~atbecause 
of the absence' of the usual reasons for falhu'e of cooperatIOn among 
agencies-and now I am talking specifically about the Federal Gov~ 
ernment and the State law enforcement. We don't have the Usual 
e:s:cuses like t1le question of integrity of Qne of the members of law 
enforcement with which you are dealing. We don't have the fear that 

" 'one of the agencies is going to exploit for its personal advantage or 
the personal adyi1nt!l;ge of its heads the publicity .that· generally s~r~ 
rounds sudcess m thIS area. ':Ve don't l1aVe,.one SIde of the equatIon 
having too little resources: As the general has described, we have 
enormous resources concentrated atthe State level. 

And last, we don't llave the personality conflicts that sometimes 
lead to the inability to cooperate. Bob Del Tufo and I, as with the 
Attorney General, have a yery c1of'e personal relationship. 

However, in trying to bring about coopemtion,wehav13 founel 
certain pl'oblems that we are working very hard to solve and which 
al'e going to take some time to deal with. 

Assuming that there is a desire to accomplish cooperation, when you 
'. havo an eqtlal amount of resources on both sieIl's, tIle kind of coopera

tion that you are looking for is a partnership type of armngement 
without the superior and SUbol'cUnat.e type of relationship that YOlt 
naturally have when the Feder!),l Government has all the resources 
and whenbhe State has very little. 

We feel that is extremeiy imlwrtant.. It would ,be very easy in this 
S(:ate to sit back and say, "Let the Fed('ral Governmcnt handle major 
problems of white-conal' crime and organizecl crime. After all, don't 
they have the more Sopllisticate'c1 investigators ~ Don't theylhave the 
most resources ~ vVhy don't we deal with the problems of street crime 
and the problems we have a direct and in1m~diate responsibility to 
handle~" . 

The answe-r1s tllat we feel that nll levels ·of criminal activity in this 
State are illjierrela.ted. I have :been in law enforcement in tIns State 
for approximately 15 years, and I have seen the transition that we 
have come through. r ha.ve seen the feeling of frustration in law en
fQrcement that existed when the deserved reputation of the State, was 
ona in which inadequate resources were devoted to problems of' or
ganized crime, cornmtion, and white-collar crime. And I know that 
lul.d an effect not only on the level of street crime, petty crime that 
went on, but I Imow it hncl an effect on tIle quality of law enforcement 
that was devoted to all levels of criminal activitv. And I InlOW now 
that with the development of. a sehse of pl'ide, a sense of accomplish-
ment in law enforcement in this State, thl.> quality of law enforcement 
at all levels has been upgraded. Ari::i1 I think that it is extremely im;, 
portant for the public to be able to maintain confidence in its la~v 
enforcement ills.tituti~ns, the ones that are closest to it. Although the 
n,tto'l'ney general of tlus State possesses enormous. resources, we devote 
lj, great. deal of those resources to strengthening, bolstering training 
the CO~1Uty ancllocallaw enforcen1"ent. Because we,lmo\v, if the public 
ieels It can't trust and rely on its local l)oliee department and its 
county prosecutor, that the quality ot government that is perceived 
~t the locallev~l will be very drasti.cally reduced. And if they ieel it 
IS only the outSIders who can come ill and solve their; problems, only 
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the State and Federal Government~ then I think we are not going to 
develop the changes ill attrtucte1;lhat every speaker that lutE! app~l'ed 
betoreyOlrh~s mentioned as :Iundamental to ultimately contl'Qlljng 
the development of wlute"collar crime. 
-- Mr. CONYERS. 'l'hank you. ): ou have given us a very good insight iIlto 
a shining example of e:ttective prosecutorial cooperatIOn. 

O.hfiirlllan Ro<lino. , 
Mr.l~oDINO. l'hankyou very much, }Ir. Chairman. ' 
1 am delighted to welcome my friends-the attorney general or the 

State and JYl1'. Stier. I know,them both and I know theIr recol'ds and 
it is refreshing tO$~ these two individu.als in positions of a.uthQrity. 
They a.re forward Jooking officials. 0 , 

1 am happy, too, havlllgknoWll MI'. Del Tufo once served as head 
of the Or.ifu.lllal J"tistice DIvision in the St;ate; that he is now in a posi
tion wherB at least from a personal point of view there can be a give 
and take between your ofiiCl~S. That cooperative effort, I think, augurs 
well. , 

Knowing about the unique situation that exists in the State oiN ew 
J errey witllthe attorney general's authol'ity and his supe:r;visory power 
over the prosecutors and ail; tell me, do you feel, Mr. Attorney uenera~ 
that, with the prosecutors there has been the same kind of emphasis on 
white"coilar crime that your offiCe has~. . 

Mr. DEGNAN. I think to a ittrge extent, yes. I meet \vith Ed and the 
county prosecutors on a monthly basis in my office • .All 21 of thQSG' 
prosecutors attend those l:egu1ady~ Each has beeh told that if they 
,don't it will refiecton ;tlieir reappointment. [Laughter.], 

That is :the level of importance that has,been viewed in this State 
by people in positions of agents. I don't see the priority for '.eacn 
prosecutor's office, hut by the process of exchanging information ahd 
mtelligent data, I think there is.tt fairly consistent priority attached in; 
the county prosecutor's office to the same kind of crhnes we do at the 
State level . .And I'm very proud of that. I think we have a group or: 
aggressive prosecutors' in this State capable of running their own of-
fices. I don't very often: disagree with them. . . 

Mr. RODINO. 11m glad to;/.leark[r. Stier say he recognizes the need to 
focus locally on these problems:,bec8;use 1 think we are more effective
when the local law . enforcement agencie.,.~ are dealing with problems 
because they can see it up close. ., , 

Tell me; how l,lluch percentagewise, of your staff of the Oriminal 
Justice Division 1S ailoClated to the effort in fighting white"coilar crime ~ 

Mr. DEGNAN. Of the various sections we have, 120 attorneys, I'd S3;y 
32 of them, a little more than a third, work full-time on wlrite~collar 
cl'ime. ~We have alL additional section that deals with organized crime 
and another appellate section. So pr~bably50 IJeoplea year effectively' 
are dedicated to that. ',' , 

. Mr. S'l'IER. Th~tt is just atto1'lle:fmanpower. In addition, we have 
an :investigative staff made up of accoulltants and all the other kinds' . 
of specialized skills that it takes to do it. 1;Va have llnits ·from the 
State police assigned directly to us so that the entire staff· is quite 
su bstuntial. . . ',. . 

Mr. BODlNo.Thank you, very much. 
Mr. OONYERS. OQhgressman Gudger. 
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Mr. GUDGER. May I ask one or two very brief questions ~- _' 
I un.clarstand your present structure which gives your supervision' 

over the 21 county prosecutbrs came about under the Criminal Justice-
Act of 1970. Is that substantially correct ~., , . 

l\{r.DMlfAN. Thatis substantially correct .. That act subst.antially 
increased my authority over the prosecutors: I did have some. " 

Mr. GUDGER. You had some supervisory authority. Now, to what. 
extent do you participate in the prosecution of criminal aotions in the 
vl1rious county jurisdictions ~. " -, . 
. Mr. DEGNAN. ~rhe great,[h~llk are conducted at a county level solely 

wlthin the county prosecutor's offices.· We do have authority to bring 
prosecutions ourselves and do bring," quite a number each year. 

Mr.GUDW!)R.:YOU say you :have the almost unique power of summon-
ing a statewide grand jury. . -

Mr. DEGNAN'. Yes, sir. ' -
Mr. GUDGER. Iassmne when such an indictment has been found by, 

such it grand jury you'd proceed to handle the!;. 
Mr. DEGNAlf. vVe prosecute all such'cU$es. 
Mr .. GunGER. On the other hand, when thl"- indictments have been. 

made by t~e county prosecutor, then you could intercede if you see fitt;~ 
,Mr. DEGNAN. Either at the request of the .prosecutor or if I saw fit; 

I could supersede, yes, after the indictment.. --. . 
Mr. GUDGER. So 1.1, porl;io:n of your ,staff of 120 would have this> 

supervisory and participation function ~ - . , 
, Mr. DEGNAN. Yes; we have a sepal~ate supervisory ;prosecutor section. 

which works full tinlC on supervisingproseeutors. We assign attor
J?eys from ,the triaL section when we supercede a local prosecutor. 

Mr. GUDHER. You have advisory. powed.. ",' 
Mr. DEGNAN. Under the statutes of New Jersey"I. am the sole legal' 

adviser'to all State, departments. They Itre bOUlic1 by my advic~. ' 
Mr. GlJDGER. So you'd have to someone who is a specia.listin trans-

portation and another-- - -' , 
Mr. DEGNAN. Right. I JULYe about 160 such specialists. , . 
Mr. RODINO. Mr. Chairman, :wouldyoll yield for a.moment~ , 
I note in our presence the distinguishecl director _ of police of the

city of Newark, my good friend 1\1:1'. Hubert Williams. I merely want 
to acImow ledge his presence arid welcome. him here. He has been lli 

witness b(',-£ore vltrions committees of the Congress and especially 
this ono, I Imow. He is always an able witness and always brings: 
wisdomn-nd practicale:.\.l)erience to his testimony. 
, Mr. CON"l.CEns., Weare pleased to have your police chief here .. 

Might t ask this final question. of you gentlemen ': ATe there other
States investigating the llnigue relationship in New. Jersey 'between 
the -attorney general-and the local prosecutors ~ 

',Mr. DEGNAN. There ai;e oUler States. I believe Arizona is one which: 
is very close to us in terms of structure. I also believe Puerto Rico is. 
I Imow ·wheneyer I go to a national attorney generals meeting-I am 
missing one today-I get into.a great many cOllversationsitbout how 
we got to the point of where welfad this authority. Pennsyhania is . 
spendin 0" a good eleal of time looking at our system. 

Mr. (fONYERs. It ultimately reqmres a State law to reconsolidate~ 
Mr. DEGNAN. That is right., 
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~{r. STIER. I might say the meeting the ·attorney general is missing 
is in Puerio Rico, so you can see how important this heating was. 
[Laughter. ] 

Mr. CONYERS. We gave him a choice of going there or being sub· 
penaed. He respondecl very thoughtfully. [Laughter.] 

Tllank you very much gentlemen. Your complete statement will bo 
made 11 part of the record. But before we do that, we want to thanl, 
Dean Don God£riedson of the School of Criminal .Justice at Rutgers, 
who has facilitated very much our hearing here, and criminologist 
Frieda .AdleI.·, who has been very hftlpfuland who is largely respon· 
sible for our coming to Rutgers . .t~.i we have appreciated being here, 
Chairman Rodino, in N ewark. \Ve~.wnhat these hearings will .be 
verj iniportant to our work. ,Ve thank all of you for coming. 'We insert 
the prepared testimony of the gentlemen from New .Jersey 'at this 
point in t-b.e I.'ecord, and the subcommittee stands adj ourned. 

[\Vhereupon, at 1 p.m., the hearing was adjoutneq",,] 
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APPENDIXES 

Ar:PENDIX 1 

PROGRAM REVIEW' MEMORANDUM 

1. l'ROJEOT SUMMARY' 

A. OBJEOT1:VES 

Ii /1 

The Office of j;lte AttQrney General of, the ' State of :N'ew Jersey received a 
federal discJ;etionlll'Y grant to. state, equip andip~tiate an Economic Crime Sec
·tipn, tECS). ThiS project was .initiated 011 October 1, 1976 and was extended to 
Marcl1 81, 197&. Based Gn the guccess, of the initial grant, the ,Section wa,s con-
t4illeq, for anexten,sic,n 0:( fifteen months. , ' 

The primary objective of the ECS was to establish an experienced, knowledgen
~btel, :eirective organization t!)identify, ipvesti!~ate and prosecute White Collar 

,fl.).'i:t:$J,al ,activities, ju the ~tate of~ew, JeJ;sey as it relates to organized crime. 
I.1)lAA deJilles orgaIiized crime as any 'group of individualS whOse primary ,nc
,tivity involves. v.i,olatingcriminallaws to seek illegal profits and power by .engng
,jng in rackete¢rjng activities lind ,for intricate ,financial manipulations. The per
petrators of organzed crime may inclnde corruptbusinesl;rexecutives, memberso! 
.the professions, PUblic officials, or members of any other occupational groupS in 
addltion to the conventional racketeer element. ,Thereiore, the first task of tbe 
)llQS was to develop a unit compo.sed of individUIl1a having thcnecessary expel'!
.epee and expertise to condu~tth('; complel; investigations and prosecutions pro-
jected,by the propo::;al.· '. ' 
, The J~r~n.t, fo,recasted activity which would ben~1t the gen.eral citizenry by 
diminishing the destructive effects which White <y)llar Crime conducted in an 
organized nature bas ,on the econQmy and Pllblic .teovenue and the general quality 
of life. 

The Section was formed with the funds received through the Federal grant. 
It was initially staffed with three (3) att(jrney~; one (1) appointed as project 
.director) ; one (1) supervising investigator-accountant: four (4) investigator
accountants; one (1) field investigator; and two. .(2) secretaries. The ECS was 
subsequently detailed with tive (5) additional attorneys, four (4) investigative 
.accountants, s1x(6) field investigators, and three (8) s~'!~etaries, 

The project director is a former ,assistant Essex County',Proseclltor, and mem
ber 'of tbe Division of Oriminal Justice'~ Trial Section, who has had extensive 
investigative and trial experience. The Ii:!lSLstant project directol' has been with 
the Division of Oriminal Justice for five :;~ars. and likewise has had extensive 
crilhinal investigative and trial experience. , " 

The investigative staff has a wide xange of.;experienoo. The supervIsing inves
tigatorand one investigator-acco.untant retired as Group Managel's with the 
Intelligence Division, Internal Revenue Service. Anotber investigator-accountant 
retiredae a Special Agent with the same activity, each bringing an average of 
22 years experlen,cei A. third investigator-accountant bas prior audit experience 
with the Internal Revenue serVice, three' years' as an audit-supervisor witb 
S.L.E.P.A. and passed the State Securities EXamination as It "Principal", whlc'll. 
qualifies him as a Securities SpeCialist. The fo.urthinvestigator-acco.untant has 
three years exp&rjence as aSellior Auditor (team leader) with the Ohase Man
hattan Bank"""l1iCh.,included specialized and complete bank audits. The field .in
vestigator wasa~:ihvest!gator with the Essex Co.unty Prosecutor's Office, inves
tigating organized crime,fraud, and other (Jrin1inaloffenses." . 

The additional staff, detailed to the ESC from Division, came from similar 
backgr.Qunds . 
. In an effort to develop the necessary intelligence and informational systems, 

contacts with state regulatory agenCies were made to alter them of the existence 
(213) 
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of tbe ECS. Members of the ECS met with the CommIssIoners and their staff, and 
thIs contact has l'esulted in significarit prosecutions. A review 'of their regUla
tions with them by an attorney identified various areas of potential criminal 
.ioID.tions which should be referred to us. From those meetings, a steady ilow 
of allegations and Information has been funneled to us for 0111' review.1'&l5\;Jl.ow 
was minImal prior to the ECS. In addItion, outBide contacts were made with 
Public Service Eiectric and·Gas, Insurance Crime Prevention Institute, New 
'Yorl;; Stock IDxcbange, SEO, and the New Jersey Bankers Association. 

In addition, monthly meetings, held by the County Prosecutors, were attended 
to infol:'l.ll them of the organization and sta:ffiJ1g of the ECS. Attendance has con
tinuedat these meetings during which informtaion ll,nd intelligence data are 
exchanged as well as discussions lleid relating to the ic1entlflcatIon, investigation 
aueL prosecution of white collat: crime. i, .' 

:puring)~2 months of operation, 296 complaints and/or information werere:
cci)'ed tor l'~vlew and evaluation andassi!,'1led for investigation. The majority 
Of t1H~se complaillts/Information were received from the following sources: Oitizen 
Complaint i New Jersey State Government; Department of Banking, Department 
of En.ironmentnl Protection, Department of Human' Services, Department of 
Higher ',Education, Departn1ent of· Insurance, Department of Law and Public 
Safety (Division of Consumer Affairs), Bureau, of Securities (Offictf of Weights 
and :Measures), Department of Treasury; New Jersey State LftW :'illnforceru~nt 
Agencies., . ' ~ . "~ 

.Allegations mucle were as diverSified as the sources received from, including 
adoption violatioil, alcohol board violations, bribery, charity fr!l.1Id, 'insufficent 
funds-checks issued, conspil;acy; illega:! disposal of '1:9xic chE!mical, wast&with
'Out a license, embezzlement, evasion-excise tax, forgery, larceny, loansharking, 
misappropriation, misconduct in office, misrepresentation, obtaining money under 
false pretenlses, seeurities 'fra1,ld, theft. \' 

~'hose assigned for investigation resulted in twenty four (24) indictments 
against forty nine (49) individuals and twenty four· (24) business entities. In 
addition, six (6) individU!l.ls and three (3) bUlliness entities entered guilty pleas 
to .a Prosecutor's Accusation priOl; to . Grand Jury indictment. The charges to 
date allege over $lu,OOO,OOO in fraud committed by the various defendants. 

The indictmel1ts covet a v!l.riety of defendantS and charges whieh are outlined 
as. follows:' . 

ENERGY THEFT 

TllC Economic Crime Section targeted energy theft as.an area of major fraud 
wbich was in lleed of investigation, both electrical and fuel. It is estimated that 
fiYKbillion dollurs. worth of electricity is dive.);ted Iiatiollally on an annual basis. 
,As a rellult of our investigation, a large energy theft ring was apprehended 
\:n,!id indictmtlnts Were returned. . ' . 
" (A) q'haft of E.lcctricitll,-:-Sta,te ,v. OOIlJ, et at-This indictment involved a 
Scheme wherein a ring of Jild1:viduals :devised !j;means of tampering with electrical 
mcters allowing a vallt ntli.uber of businesses"to c1wll,t the electrical complUlY of 
justified electricaillilling. Tll~ indictment. charges 12-individuals and 11 corpora
tions with 2!,ll counts in cqunection with this scheme to defra.ud· PSE&G by 
~~npering w. ith the watt hour' meters, The indictment charges in exce. ss of 
$~OO,OOO in fraud and it is believed that this ring actually defrauded PS:m&G of 
se el'al million dollars~ov:er a 'Seven year period of time. To date, three (3) inJli
y~~uals and seven ('U'bl1siuess entities have pleaded guilty. Intel'ligellceand 
bt1'ckgrolmd lnforllllition obtained on a. number. of the individlJals and corpora
tiOllS involved ;indicated {)]:ganized crim(tcl.l~tll'lctions. 

Further, Public Service Electric and Gas Ifii~ Jersey Oentral Power and Light, 
which are the two majol' power companies in New Jersey, have increased their 
security force antI arc working closely with tli~ EOS in identifying other viola
tions. Civil suits are .being brought by these comp!lnies to' recover the monies 
inyolvecl; Of the indicted cOl'poratiolls, sevel'a.t have already plead guilty and 
have made restitution for the monies stolen. ~'his is. the first. indictment of its 
kind in New Jersey and required expenditure of numero,ps manpower hours 
thJ;oUghout several counties ill Northern New Jersey. 

ASea res\llt oJ; the success of the initial investigation, the ECS has proactively 
initiated, energy theft investigations thl:oughout the State. Search warrants 
Were recently executed agliinst a large corporation ilnd a grand jury'probe was 
initiated. On Septemlier 28, 1978, the corporation plead to an accusation admit-

o 
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ttng tglareency of $44,000. The! corIloration also reimbursed 1'1:l'lll&Q $102,OO() 
fOr stolen ,vatL hours.' 

(B) Theft of FuetOU.-Iuadditlou to electrical theft, the ECS has inlUated 
J1r{\~ctivs investigations into the $hortdellvery of fuel oil by cOlnpanies~ inyolv-
ill,t,public contracts. .". '. ,q~ " 

State v. Josep1~ Bowmai~.-Thi1! -investigation involved n conspil,'ncy-4>et.ween 
the President of a fuel oil company nnd his empl6tees to defraud municipaU· 
tIes, school districts and othe~ccmlllercial customers in (jollllecUgl1 with their 
fuel contracts. The investigation required exte~sive~\ll'vemunce offnel deliv
oeries by the investigators aud,-subsequently, an in-depth analysis o.f the corporate 
:records to determine th.~ esteut of possible short tuel deliveries to school dis.
trictsand municipalities', The eMe resulted in a plea., of ,guilty by ,the- Pr.esident 
{lfthe corporation to act1minlll accusation charging him wiU, tIle shoi'tdelivery 
{If fuel oil. He was sentenced to one to three years in New Jersey State Prison 
and:paid ~66,OOO to the State..in full restitution for tIle shortages. ' 

State v. J08ep1~ il,']Jo-minio1v &l SOttS, Inc,-Investigation by EOS investigators. 
in cunjunctionwith railroad police, corroborated allegations t1uttrailrOlt(l diesel 
fuel was being diverted by a ,~ontractor, hired by tll(~ railroad to service their 
equipment,_to the storage tanks ·of afnel oil denIer conspirhlg with him .. The 
driver of 'tlie contractor's fuel truck WtlS stealing an average Of 4,500 gallons 
per week of diesel fuel (wo.dh about $1.2 million) for the past five years, wlllch 
lle off-loaded into trucks of a legtimate fuel oil dealer. An interesting fncet Of 
this investigation is tbe discovery of the same scheme by local law enfOrcement 
officials in 19iO whose investigation failecl, essentially, for lack of thoroughnes~. 
(;olls,equently. thesclleme continued alloWing approximntely 1,170,000 or .nl!)ra, 
gallons of fuel· oil 'to ,lie diverted. J3ecnusC:>of' the "substantial monetary gain 
.realized, the investigat'ion willillso include n determillatioil of COl'pOl'nte income 
tax eyasiJ)p.. Thel'e is an indication that some of the participants haveorgauized 
'Crime~tif:\s. This illVeStigation involved extensive surveillance. A. State Grand 
Jury.returned tba indictment.. , 

State v. Nati(maZ Puet. Oil, rna.-The;ECS investigntecl"Natl.onulFuel .oil, In.c., 
for allegedly short delivering fuel oil to tIle Board Of Education of West .orange 
and the school system; anel' the Amtrak railroad. The investigation required 
-e,,:tensive,survelliance, whereinseurch watraJ;l.ts were-executed, An indictment 
WITi;; :returned by th~ State Grau(1 Jury, ending a scheme which was ongoing for 
,yetn:s. 

ILLEGAL DISJ,'OSAL OF OREAUOA!. W AST;Jll 

In addition, the ]lOS disc()ve:red' that there were companies in the husiness of 
the disl>osnl of toxicchemica]s, and that this activity was being condt!c~.ed in 
illegal fashion, i.e" creation of pubUc liuisances. As a result. tl1e EOS- devoted 
the manpow:~r necessary tO~iJ>nduct extensive siIrv.eillance· of' these targeted 
[companies. ..'. . . , . 

EI.tnte V. Kellell &l Merell; State v. fihemical Oonkol OOj'porat{rm; State v.Keith 
Indust1'ies, ,famao OOl'porcitio1taitiJ.Jj ~ J.Dmm Oompa1w.-Separatelndictments 
were 'returned as a result of a lengthy ill'VeStlgation ~JY the EOS. ll'he ~ubject 
'of these indictments involves the illegal dUmping of toxic chelnicals through
'Out the .northern region of the State of New -Jersey .. The in(lictments were. re
turned against -sevel'al corporations and 11. large -ilhemical re('ycling 'Plant in 
'Elizabeth, New Jersey" Tlleseil~(1ividuals are alleged to haye orgnnilled crime 
ties. As n ;result of the initi:H inclictmenl;.w)lich was retnrnec1, the inV'estigation 
became 'ProacUve and SUh8eqUent indictments were returned against th,cse cor
porations for dumps thl:~mg.hout Essex; Union and Hudson Counties. The :mas 
edncated and used. -varions local police officers in order. to .s\1ccessfullY ,:(!onduct 
tl1is investigatioll. As Itresnlt of this education, local ellforcement officers~re 
110W making. arrests of inc1ii'idnnls and charging tllem with similQ,r offenses. 
These cOl'porntions are' all subjected' to ~1:00,00(l fines. UPOll convicti()Ii, This 
prosecution is tile :first of its ldnd in New J'el'sey. It llas .been detcrmined thM 50 
percent of all -chemicai waste tlUOUgllout tIle 'Country is being' disposed of in, 
fashions simil~r .to that whi& 'is the subject of the indictment. These ,invest!
gationswere Conducte.d with. tlie Newark l'olice Department, Newark li'i'l'e 
Depurtlpe:nt, al;\d tIle same agencies in Jersey City, as well as in, Elizabeth, New 
-Jersey. It Ilas. been determined that the cl1emiculs tIlat are iJJeing dumped al'e 
{!~tre:tll\ll:r--flammable, toxic JlUd highly explosive, 'creating an extreme 'Public 
111l;!ard to tl1e environlnent wherein theY a:re 'being < d\lmp~d.~:Vhey nlso create; a 
-danger to humans in that. they are often' 'being dnmped in a populated area. 

" 
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Convictions were returned iU<!t jury trial :agamsf; a/large corMrationf t'hen1icaL 
ControlCorr., nlld four individuals., Tlle case, was tried by Hleprojed director. 
'Some of the subjects involved in tile investigation and "indictmentfJ l;!tvesu1r 
b1:autinl organized crime tiefl., Extensive jall 'terms were received by the' defend~ 
ants, in addition to large iines. , ',' : , 

TluJ Ohcn#ca~ (JO'lit1'O~ (Jo)'pol'atiOn, ct ala., indictments disclosed a 'scheme 
wherein large profits were 'being n'lIl,de by illego.lly; disposiug of chemical' waste 
in claudestine fashion. In the course of tl1is investigatioII, it wusd~termined 
thnt this activity Was being done throughout the 'State, of Ne\v'.Tersey, and 
in other sections of the country as well. ~<; !i l'esult of tlie infol'IDatiOn obtained 
in regard to this illegal actiVity, the in'Vestig<ation h!lSshiftedto tlle, proactive 
stage, and oUler significantinvestigatioiis ,are crirrently bebJ.gconducted; The 
Jl)OS has executed ',.search warrants of a large 'reciycling plant, lind a second 
gl'and jury'probe has beeit.initiated. Ina!1ditiondtiJe ECS is tlle< nucleus <of a 
newly formed taslt force, with the State Departrrjent of Envirpnmental Protec
tion, the Public Utility Commission, aria: the Ne\Yark Folice .and I!'ire Depart
ments,wUh whom these pronctiYe investigations will 'be pm·sncel. Also, theECS 
)1I1S and will continue to edllcate local police departments nndprosecutots of 
t1).is Problem and the manner i~ which these investigationsareconpm;ted. The 
problem was recently aclclressec1 at a meeting of the 21 'cotmty proseclltors: 

st(tfe v. GoZa Leaf TraJl$pOl·tatiOl~ (fo., Inc.; State v . • James E. Fillc1/..~he 
indictment charges the corporation an{l Finch, atlriver for the comllUny, with 
hauling 'hazardous chemical wastes withOut a permit from the' 'Stat~Publie 
'Utility <Commission (PUC) and enURing a public 1111isance. The spill of chemi
cals inVOlved apparently caused Il. two-week shutdown of the water supJ?ly of 
,Perth Amboy, New Jersey. The oil spill contained callcer-c:uisillg and flamma
Plopolycl110rinatedibiphenyls (PCBs) and spilled out in Old Bridge Township 
oyer n 1.2 mile stretoh of Cheesequake and Runyon RoadS, neal' P,el'tllAmboy's 
watershed. 

PUDLIO Fl,l'ND FRAUD 

statev. Man::zo, (JCI1Uraot1nu 00., Inc. nnellllir,7taeZ J. jJ[anzo.-Thill invelltigation 
required the wode of an attorney, an accountant and a field investigator tn that 
thousanc1s of documents l~a(l to be reyiewed before the matte,.- could be 'PtesEmte", 
to a GraI1d Jury. ~he case involved approximately $100,000 in fraud allegingo. 
conspiracy whereby the corporation was shortweighing tlle delivery of asplialt to 
va-ciolls state, County 111l(1 Municipal Governments. In acluition, a civil suit has 
'beea br~mght agninst,the cQ;rporation seeking $~OO,OOO in dm)1aglls. ThiS investiga
t,ion has been extended into other areas of tllt"lState wherein the same type of 
actiyities are allegec1 to have been perpetrated. ~Jle :Manzo Contracting 0>., Inc. 
is now blac1rlisted from doing any State work. The Manzo Conb:acting Co. h:1s 
l)een stopped from continuing this type of fraudulent activity, which had ,been 
ongoing for the last' five years. It has recently been brought to our attention 
that state, 'IQcnl and COl1nty governmental bodies are now ,closely scrutinizing 
this type of construction work as a result of the indictment. During the investiga
tion, it was determined that the roads were being built in such a manI1er, not 
in acco,.-dance with the specifications, that they did not llrovide adequate road 
surfaces which woulc1 sfane1 up to the required normal phYSical weal'. ]lCS stlr
facecl a padiculal' area of fraud which appears to be widespread t11l'0ughout the 
State. Various allegations of corruption pertaining to county and state officials 
were also brought to the attention of the ECS during the course of the investiga
tion. These alleg!ltions were referred tQ.the Oorruption Control Bureau of the 
Diyision, of O,.-iminal Justice. In the cout'~,,'Qt theJengthy investigation, the ]lCS 
,acquired a great familiarity of tl1e natuJ;e' of. the business, and the mnnnel' in 
which'such frauds are, perpetrated. It was ,also <learned tllllt the problem was 
widespread throughout the indm,tl'Y. As a result, the ECS has started an inves
tigationof this type of activity on a proactive basis. 
, State v/Jamc8 Dalc.-This case concerned the investigation of Mr. J(l:llre§:1j'ale. 

O.F.A., fW.d the accountant for a state and Federal Project which 1ritS designed 
to assist the disadvantagecl by providing them with educational opportunitie~.~ 
Mr. Dale COntrolled the finances for a period of approximately four years antI 
includec1 more tlllln $2 million in State and Federal grants. After an initial audit 
by the Ne~ Jersey Department of Fiscal Affairs disClosed some irregularities, 
tIle cl1se whsreferred to the lUCS for further investigation. The case required a 
'very thorough ar~l),lysis of tlJe 9,counting records of this corporation in order to 
identify possible"areas of fraud which could have been com'rb.itted and were well 
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illsguised by this certified public. aCC(luntant. Areas which were identified by 
(lur accountant included payments to possible fictitiovs consultants, repayments 
of 10l1nS through falSe bookkeeping entries, payments to fictitious cons~llting firms 
und payments to the defendant's 'wife thrOllgh theissnance of checlw in. ,hel' 
:maiden name.' The assistance of a :field investigator was necessary to trace all. 
{1f the possible leads identified by our accountnnt. T4e.defendant was indicted 
on 18 counts of ~moe2.z1ement; entered apIea of guilty to six counts nnd was 
sentenced to two to tJlree years. New Jersey State Prillon. In addition, a jlldg
:men t in the amount of $20,000 was obtaiued against Mr. Dale. The State has begun 
to receive some of the payments in this judgment. i 

'Unemployment Insurance Fraud-·On !litlY 9, 1978, twenty-three (23) HispnniCs 
were arrested on charges ot: .. tiling ir·auq'd.lent unell).ployment insurance benefit 
claims. These individualS were, arreste\{ at va.riousunemployment insl.1rnnce 
offices in northern New Jersey. Mnn:v were identified as clai:mants Qbminillgmul .. 
tiple benefit!; under'severn1. aliases. Tlli$ fraud WnS accomplished by the incorpora
tion of foul' (4) none:x:istedcompanies{ which carried a payroll of .a00 employees. 
These :fictitious' employees would be '''laid off" and then collect tlnemployment 
insurnnce. The ring netted.an excess of $1% million before the warrants were 
e. .. ~eCllted. The. arrests were in six (6) different cities, and involved We use of 
State Police and policemen from the local municipalities. There are in(lientiolls 
,that this activity is ongoing, so the EOS is proactively ',investigating siu.tHur 
allegati6ns Which are gf:jnerated from the Division oflllmployment SecUl:ity. 

StfLte v. NoymaiJ· A" J;Ii1·shjie1.d.-On Septemuer 13, 1978, Norman A. Bil'shtleld 
entered a plea of guiltY to a tWO-COUllty allCusution charging ~\i:m with embezzle
ment iliexcess of $341,000 of his employer's Lunds. ':Dhe defendant lias effected 
a scheme of writing -out -cnecl;:s to companies doing business 'With the employer 
IUld ,a,pproprill!ting iJhese to his own uSe. ~'he matter was l'efE!l'l'ed to ithe Economic 
Orime Section from .the New Jersey Housing Finance Auuhorityand' the plea 
wastha result of a two.:monthinvestig;ation. On October 6, 1978, HirShfield wus 
sentenced toa term of ~ years in New Jersey Stilte Pdson und :fined $~,OOO.OO. 

REINSURA'NOE FUAUD 

Sta.te v. PrUohal'if, (1,,14 Bai1·d.-Pritchardand Baird was a reinsurance biroker
,age filUU lOCl1t~d in JvIorrl,stown, :New Jersey. Its princLple busineSs was to accept 
insurance contracts fl:om·.eec1ing insu.rance cOl1porations and distri1.mte the risk 
of thesepoli<)ies to rEllllSurance corporations. FOr !€!Q1S service, Pr1toh!\rd ~d 
Bajrd received a 'pe~'centage of the lJremium. In 1ft/o,. the compunywent into, 
receivership nnd an investigation was referred to ,Q:.ur office ·by the New.Ter.,sey. 
Department oElnsul'ance concerning .possible mislIlppIication of cOl.1lOrate lfun<1s 
by. the principals of the compa11Y, Ollar-les am} William prl1;ch'llrd. ThE! COl.'pora. 
tlon,,iI,la(l gross ·revenues of -a.pp~~ima.tely $100 million pel' yea~' and iJt was 
necessary for nccounta.nts wiUhin tlI\'e ECS to 1l!lalyze all of the bookS an<1 rcc();l'ds 
of thi. 'a .col"Poration relatin. g tofue l'lec. eiD.t and disposition of funds for appl~xi
mately u five year pad.od. ThiS. ca! e required :iJhe use :of three Mcountants in 
the EOS who worked almost full ~nl.e for several months in ol'der to ide)ltify, 
jlossible a. reas of oriminal1lllisappli jation of l1u11ds. mield iute;-views. Were th.e ... ~ 
conducted through the use of EO p. investigators, wll'O were directed ;vy the 
attorney'ln charge of the investigl1.n.O.ll. Itt, I,l.ddition" it was necessm'y to secure 
recoI:ds from 18 insurance companies which We1r'e located t.l1roughQut tale Oountr\\,. 
Representatives u'Om these 18. cor.poraj;i.ons 'Were interviewed by the investigators 
IUld the attor,lley in chal'ge and they testified l)ef(Jre the State Gl'Und Jury. Tile 
investig1ation ,also required a complete analysis of computer <print-ot:!ts from this 
corporation which detailed the disposij;;j'<ln of premiunls Which they received 
over a :five year 1?eriod. To COnclude the .ilNestigatiQn, ·aU ;f:ihree of the accounoo.nts 
presented. their analysis >und findings to the Grand Jury. The .ease would probably 
have been incomprehensible without such a detailed .analysis .and iPreseIlitation 
by the accountants. The Grullll .Tury returned .a 112 count indictment against 
the. P,ritchurd brofihers, .cha,rging them with· mislJ;ppropriating . apProximately 
$8 million ill. monies owed to other insllrallce complUlies. This ~s the :first time 
tbat any prinCipals in a reinsurance corpol'll-tion had 'been indicted for such a 
large scale fraud.Jt resulted in 'Pro.pose(I legislation by :New' Y();l'k and New 
Jersey and may result in :uniform regulations of the entire reinsurance industry 
wllioh was heretofore cOlll!pletely unregulated by lUly governmental body. 
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BANK FRAUD 
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Stato'~. Aaron Stier, et al.-This investigation resulted in an indiclment of 
,an attorney and two real estate agents involving a scheme wherein they'were 
'submitting false contracts of sale to a b'lUllc which stated an inflated purchase 
JIlrice. On the -basis of these false contracts lthey wouW. obtain mortgage money 
from 'the banlc in excess {}f that which uOlmally would be obtained; thereby 
allowing themselves to invest till. large pieces ,of ,property without using any of 
their own financing. In orelel.' to successf,uUy prosecute this matter, it was nec
essary that an uttOl'lley, an ,accountant and illve~tigator !be used in that the 
fraud was hidden within a complicated series of contracts and deeds and was 
then submttted to ,the bank. The defendants were !Successful in obtaining $2* 
million in mortgage money in this fraudulent manner. 

State v. Shelby Ford ana the FirlJt Pr~Jvident, Oorporation.-This {!lllSe was 
referred to the ECS by the New Jersey Department of Banking after bank 
examiners discovered that the bank had sustained 'a loss of approximately $500,-
000 in a anol'tgage ugreemellJt with a ~oubll Carolina COI'lporution. The investiga
tion require(l the execution ot two iinterstate j;;ubpoe~]as to secure necessary 
recordsfr.om a bank in South Carolina and from the target mortgage banking 
COl1Poration. It was necessary for an accountant to revie\y extensive, accc>unting 
workq)rupel'S which were prepared. by a Nrutional acCOtIDting firm. 111 addition, an 
eXltensive analy.sis of bank records and the anortgage 'bank ;recoi.,,(;!s was required 
to determine the full extent of the ;fraud. Since the tM:gets. were located in 
South Carolina, it was also necessary to ii.nteryiew numerous witnesses who. 
resided in the State of SOl1tb.Oai'olina .and to require their appearance in New 
Jersey Ito testify. After the presentation of the audit work ·of ·the raccoontants, a 
139 couut iudictment was returned against the COl'pOrllltion and its ASSistant 
Treasurer. :.J:Ihe amount of fraud involved was $339,000. 

State v. Robert J. WilUatn8, former president of ,Sentry Savings & Loan Asso-' 
cmHort, was indicted and entered a plea of guilty to two counts of forgery and 
uttering a forged iniStrument. Williams issued bank checks in payment of allegecl 
appraisal fees, then forged the endorsements to cash the checks for personal 
gain. Williams was sentenced to a custodial telm of 12 months-suspended; 
placed on one year probation and fined $500. 

State v. Albe/°t D'Huyvetter, former Vice President and Mortgage Officer of 
tile Trust Co. of New Jersey, was indicted on 69 COWlts of embezzlement by a 
bunk employee and he entered a guilty plea in early 1978. He received a three 
month custodial sentel1ce-supended; placed on five years probation and ordered 
to make restitution of $2,300 on the 3 counts involved. 

An indictment was l:'eturned against George Foley, the principal owner of 
Smoke Rise, involving a $1,025,000 bank fraud. Foley was indicted on numerous 
charges of false swearing, submission of false; personal and corporate financial 
statements 'and securing funds by fulse pretenses. An investigative team COIll
prised of a Deputy Attorney General, an accountant-investigator and Ii fieW 
investigator were assigned on a full time basis fOr three (3) months in order to 
present this matter to the State Grand Jury. . . 

In re Pinela~ds-Tlle ECS is investigating several extensive land fraud con
spiracies, which involye thousands of acres of undeveloped land in south Jersey, 
which has been obtained in a fraudulent manller. The fraud illyolves'a sophisti
cated scheme, which makes use of false deeds in order to obtain the land of 
absentee owners, without their lmowledge. TIle individuals in the conspiracies 
who 'are realtors and attol'lleys, then take an apparent legal title in a quiet titl~ 
action in Superior Court. The conspirators do not contact the true owners and 
aclvise them' of the Court action even though they know of their existence. Yet, 
they represent to the Court that the true owners cannot be found. This land is 
rapidly increasing in value, in that it is in close proximity to Atlantic City. One 
indictment has been returned as a result of this probe, and two grand juries are 
currently looking into similar transactions. 

Str;r,te v. Aue SahulJte1'1nan,--Involves an embezzlement, and obtaining money 
uuder false pretenses, by a sillcsman; in the alllount of $50,000'. The target of 
this investigation has lead a lifetime involved in whlte-col1:u: crime with all 
extensive C~imina.l record, and is currently in Florida doing the same'thing. All 
aCCotmtant-lIlvestlgator analyzed numerous accounts receivable records of the 
employer (complainant) corporation, as well as accounts payable records of 
complainant·s customers, to determine the specifiC payments made to subject 
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which were never f;ubmitted to hi~ employer. The. defendant was indicted by the 
State Grand Jury . 

.Amtrak Investigation-On 1t!ay 1$, 1978, Prim Specialty Products, Inc., .Anron 
J. Kemble, Eris F. Kujas and Robert T. McAnally, Sr. we~'e ilJcdicted by the St.ate 
GrnnikJury ()n 32 counts including obtaining money by fu:lse pretenses, conspir' 
ing td~:)'efraud, incorpOrating for a fraudulent purpose, and using n COl:porlltion 
to defraud the National Railroad Passenger Oorporation, COIl.llllOllly !::l1own as 
.Amtrak. The indictment charges that the conspiracy resulted iu Prim Specialty 
Products OOlUpnuy receiving$214,{)58.33 101' chemical products ~whicl1 were mn.te· 
riaUy misre:;>resellted as to their contents Ullel effectiveness. Robert T. McAnally, 
Sr. is Presideut of Prim. Aaron J. Kemble And Eric F. Kujns are engineers of
.Amtrnlr at its corpornteheadQuarters in Washington. D.O. It WaS. ill tins capacity 
that Kemble and KuJas approveel the prOd1.1cts o:f Prim while concurrently 
atliliated with Prim. 

B. MEl':ij:ODS OF OPERATION 

All complaints alleging "White Collar"crime are funneleel through tl1e In· 
vestigations Bureau to the EPS, whiCh are procesljed .through our Central l!~ile 
system. . . 

Each complaint file is xevieweel by the Project IDirector, or other·assiguec1 
Deputy AttorneY General. Based on . established criteria, a c1eterlllination is 
made whether to conduct an investigation fOl' Grand Jury presentation, close (-he 
:file, or refer it to another agency for criminal, .civil·or aellllinistrative dispositio!). 

Investigations are assigned on a tellm basis comprised of an attorneY~iieltt 
investigator anel, as needed, .Ull accountant. Theil' combined cXl.lertise is used 
to analyze the complex financial transactions involved in "White Collar" cJ:illJ,e 
and secure sllflicient documentary evidence arid witnesseS to obtain an indict· 
ment and sU'b(ain a subsequent plea or verdict of guilt. For the entire duration 
of the investigation, the attorney and nll aSf;igned investigators work together il~ 
carrying out an audit progralU that is bellt suited for the given facts and 
ci1.'cuJllStances. (, 

2. CRITERIA. AOH'IEVEMENT 

A. GOAL .AORlEVElIIEN1\ 

l(a) OrganizatiOlt of P1'otes8ionul Staff.-'-As it was previously stated, the 
Economic Crime Section wu.s!,initially staffed with three (3) attorneys, five 
(5) 'investigator-accountants, one (1) .field investigator. and two (2) secretaries. 
Their experience was described in the Project Summ'UIl'Y. Because ot the 
tremendous workload encountered, it was necessary to detail ac1ditilmnl attorneys, 
investigatqrsand secretaries to the Section. These additional pei:sonne'l possessed 
sim.i.lai: backgrounds. This enllbledthe ECSto function on a professional level 
from the inception of the fedel~a discretionary grant .. " 

Upon Teflmding, the originaL staff was not expanded, However', It major prob
lem· in the illegal disJ.}Osal 'Of toxil! waste had been detected ·by the Project 
Db:f:lCtor. In order to deal with this pl''Oblem, a TOxic W'llste Unit was form eel 
within the EconomiC Crime Section. Thi's 11llit has been staffed with one (1) 

(r attorney, tlu:ee (3) investigators !/lnd one (1) secretap'o Because this entire 
area of toxic waste isa sel'iOusand potentlally exploSive C'Oncei:n, and tmtil 
recently a non-prosecuted criminal act~vity, the personnel assigned possessed 
experience froUl prior: EOS investigations 'and had extensive ~rosecutorlal and 
investiga.tive backgcounds. 

In addition, during the COlll'Se 'of seve.rnl investigations, 'information wnsdis' 
clOSed whi<!'h, if further developed jn the from of "inte-Higence," (!QuId more 
accurately define ;lnd identify potential involvement of organized crime figures, 
in legitimate .businesses, Also, representatives of the New.Tersey State Police had 
advised that tlley possessed information Which sub~equently revealed evidence 
of such organized <!l:ime inv{)1:vement in: legitimate businesses. BecaUSe this iri· 

.- formation could not be developed in a Ilatisfactory manner utilizing current 
members of the Section, two (2) Intelligent Analysts were hired with federal 
funds. Intelilgence from all sources· wiP be funneled tlJ()l'Ugh these newpo~i· 
lions and furthel'c1eveloped. Theil' primary activity at this time will relate 
to toxic waste investigations. 

In addition, as })a~t o:faxe-organization plan, the staff of. the Employment 
Security Unit (fo\ll', (4) attOl'l1eYf;, one (1) investigator and.two (2) secretaries) 
trans:ferred to the :E;CS. Theil' primary flmction is to prosecute those charged with 
Unemployment Fralld. . 



l(b) state AuencyAwarene88 . ...:....It is obvio1j~ that an importlmt step i!1 the 
success of any project 18· to inform potential sources 'of your existence. Bemg 11 
statewide law enforcement project brings distinct advantages in tbis area because 
of. the many agencies that exist in $tategoverntnertt. Accordingly, ?ne .of the 
primary goals of the. EOS was to contact such state regulating agencles, mform 
them of the existence Df the. EOS, and etlucate them to the many areas of crinlinal 
nctivity within thei).' jurisdiction. At the same time, an effective referral system 
was established with each agency so that once a potential criminal violation was 
uncovered, this would be. brought to the attention of the ;mcs without unreaSOn
able delay. '. ~ " 

The successful result of the ECS efforts is reflected in the .attachment entitled 
"Xnformntion Sources." Of a total of 296 complaint/information assIgned for in
vestigation, 21{) were initiated by State .Agencies. Prior to the ;mcs, this flow of 
information was minimal. .,' . 

In addition, it was recogni2;e<1 that private, non-governmental entities were also 
a great source of sim.ilar infoJ;'lllation. Therefore, contracts were developed with 
Public Service Electric & ·Gal3 Company, Insurance Crime Prevention·'Institute, 
the New Yorlt Stock Exchange, the SEC, and the New Jersey Bankers Association, 
among others. .. .. 

l(c) Investiuations/Pl'OSeClttion.,-.A.ll the initial,efforts to organize aprofes
sional staff audto develop efficient and valuable information sources resulted in 
tlle investigations conducted a'hd the prosecuttons brought. A discussIon of some 
of these signifIcant ilwestigations and prosecutions was. mentioned in the Project 
SUtt\ml1,ry. . . . 

:t. (d) I1!Ttti.bit GrOwtTb of 00 in Legitimate B1l8ines8.-:Unny of ilie ECS investi
gations fall within the LEU definition of organiZed crime. (See State v. Manzo, 
page 6; state v. Stier, et al,page 8; state v. Cox, et aI, page 3 iState v. P~'itCl1ard 
1111(1 Baird; page 7; State v .. Joseph Bowman, page 4; State v. Kelley and l\:Iercy,. 
page 5; State v, Chemical Control Corporatiol1, page 5; state v., Kemble, et aI" 
(.Amtrak investigation), page 10; Unemployment Insurance Fraug, P!lge. 'l'). 

Each of the investigations disclosed either: tm:gets having ties, or involvement, 
with organized crime figures or activities; 01' conspiracies of individuals, in 
small or large groups, banding togeilier.to .violate criminal laws for il~egal prOfits. 
a.'he subjects of the investigatio.lll'i would not normally be disclosed as the "con
ventional racl;:eteer" but l'atheras "professionals;" "business executives," etc, 
. .At this time it would be diffictHt to establish'what effect :mOS investigations 

11a,'e bad to diminish organized criIneactivii-y. 'l'Iowever, upou':fillhig the two 
Intelligen~e Analysts positions; Ilnd initiation of their activities to develop 
such data, it is 1l,11ticipate!i such an analysis can be malle. . . 

ReCent intelligence received from a confidenti!ll .Sdtlrceindicates complete 
.awarenel'ls by targets and other violatOrS of the ECS investigative activities: in 
illegal toxic w!lSte disposals. . .' 

l(e) Benefit t1l~ Genllra~ Public.-The EOS has .identified, investigated and'. 
prosecuted thirty iliree «(!8) cases involving energy ilieft, inslirance fraud, 
chemical clumping, land fraud .und other illegal activities with an estinlated cost 
to the p\lplic of over $15 million. 

Civil actions through stlits, repayments and fines have recovered approxi .. 
luntely $400,000. Significant legislation llas been proposed, as a result of the 
"Pri~Qhri.+d !lud Baird case," aimed at mOl'e stringent 'regulation of the re
insurance inclustry. State, Oounty and Municipal contracts fot road construction 
nlld repair will be closely monitored as a result of the Manzo investigation and 
iI,dlctment. The energy theft investigations. identified an extensive area of reve
nne loss and a means of reducing it. The twomajorllower companies in New 
Jersey have increased their security force and are working closely with the EOS 
in the detection and preventiOil of energy theft. Extensive publicity on all of 
the EOS indictments has impact on potential violators as 'a deterrent effect. 
Increased .snrveillance and enforcement of New Jersey statutes QY EOS and 
in cooperation. with. or iIldellendentlY.by, oilier law enforcement agencies, 
b'ained. by ECS, ShOllld deCi'ease poll:?l;ion of land and water areas. 

Although the Section's intensiVe prb:~e intI) the area of chemical dumpiilg is 
fairly recent, it is hoped that a dil'.ect result will be the imn.roved environ. 
ment for future generations of Americans.'· .., 

S\lccess of Project ys. other projects addi'essing the same problem: It 'is diffi
cult to compare the su,"cess of the ECS with other 'similar projects. Initially it 
is to be noted that this project operates On a statewide basis, having jurisdic
tion within tIle boundaries of the entire State· of New Jersey. This is unlike 
other agencies which operate only on n county-wide basis. 
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'"Irowever, on~ :(llel1-sure of the succeSf:l of, the ECS is the number of referra.ls 
1;0 it, especiaUli' tromother; sftiteagencles:This'lS ilidi<:!ati:v& not 'only" o1!"the 
sil~cess of this Section, 'bubilso' is"uue to the'fact that'the''llgel1cy- remedie/ilare 
tlot alWAYS 'sutIlcieIlt for : the ,illegalactiv'ities whiCh are encountered,', ,,' • ,'; ,';) 
,. Intl:).e area of/to:xic.wa:f;ltej:Newark Fire Direetor Caulftel(l'h:isipubUcly"stated. 
that lJ,e credits the ECS for successful prosecution ofvI61!t~br!:l"in ilis area.,:And 
fill;tlier, that-,11e h3.dnot been able to generate' other- laW-enforcement Ilgehcies 
to prosecute :this activity ill th~ Past. Tli.e ECS investlgatlons/prosecutiolls'llte 
"firsts" in the State. • "t' 

B., ~l'?OA:nIL1'l:Y 

,From,the experiell,ce and knowledge gained durin~ the past twenty three (23) 
months, it is our opinion that tills EqS operation is :replicilble and adaptable by 
~liY state attorney general or p,t~secutorls, office o:f' sitilHar ·size or lUrget: ,Each 
file will eusily reflect , the iniUatiOll. of the' case an4aU of the investigatly,e steps 
taken resulting in Ii succesSful prosecution:·" ' , . . 

The basic concept ot establiShing an experienced, Imowledgeable :and effective 
team' of attorneys, accountants 'arid iil'vestigutors:appears to be the primary 
requisite for success. Ind.ividuals assi~ed to E,CS fltintothese"categol'ies and 
were able to immediately usSume complete :resllo~sibiIity of any typeiuve'Stiga
tion to. its successful concluSion. The ,team fLwroitch ,utilize!'l' mou~ 'Economic 
Crime Section Is applicub1eto ttll types Of,pl:oject~, not jilst those 'dealing with 
economic crime. . . '. .'" . . .' . , 

"White Co)1ar" crimes occur in all waiks of life and are not Um~ted to any 
size or type of community. Nt) Gommlltlity, is imlnlm~ from the' effects of "sUl!h '0 

activity, even if it is not directly affected: . , ' ." , 

C. l\fEASUnEABILl~Y' 

The ECS has been in existence for,more':thlin tweufythree (23). months. David 
Twain, Ph,D., Rutgel~s, The State University of New Jersey, School of Ol'inlinal 
Justice, evaluated our initialftfteen (15) month operation. Ire· completed his 
report (copy attuChe(l)on February 8,1978; '. . ( 

Quantitative monthly or quarterly projec.tions of the' nccomplisbments ·6fn 
program of this nuture cannot, in the nsual sense, be made. Records are mai.n
tained with regard to the number of investigutions ,undertuken. arrests made, 
indictments, and convictions. obtain~d. LEAA has beenreg,uested to consider 
utilizin~ the resources of the National Institut~ to' conduct an fud~pth evnluation 
of this 'Program. The following items of data will. be, available to accesl'l imIlQct 
of the project and o,ttainment of objectives: . ., . '. .' . 

, 1, Use of project resources; . .' " .' 
2. Complaintsreceivedbynn.ture; 
3. Sources of complaint; . , . 
4. Major intelligence developed by nature i, .' . 
5. Case screep.ing and diSpOSition, opelled j .referred or closed; . 
6. Types of''(!ases by nature, dollars, involved, scope, impact: on ImbUc, 

and possible organized crime involvell1ertt'; . ,. 
7. Investigation, nUli'lber opened, type, and resourceS required; 
B. Grand Jury outcome;' 
9. Number of indictments; 

\, 10. Numb~r of~rtests; 
11. Disposition by type; 
12. Outcome of prosecution. 

D. EIi'FIOIENOY 
'I 

;., ApprOximately BO% of' the operating budget . relates to' personnelsn.laries. 
Diversion of currently employed attorneys, investigators; RIld c1erical heIDI to this 
type. of project, will not drustically effect 'operating budgets of agencieS consid-
ering this type of activity~ , 
. Considering' the $15 million in fraug.--':'identifled througb indictments-com
pared to an approximate cost of,$\3oo,OOO,. this lltoject is beneflttingat a ratio 
of $50,00 to $2.00. (c' 

In Qddition, the State v. (Jaw im'estigation stopped 11 seven year theft of elec
trical energy; the Btate v. J, A. DominiclG & Bans, I1W. investigation llalted a 
five year theft Of railroad diesel fuel averaging 4,500 gallons Der week; the 
State v. Joseph BowmaVt and State v. NationaZ JJ'ueZ OtZ, Inc. investIgittions ended 

35-587.,--79--15 
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It 'fueL u'!lliveryshortage to sChool districts and municipalities which had con
tlnuectfor years; the st.ate v. OhomioaZ OontroZ Oorp. investigation has initiated 
mote law enforcement activity and State agency regulations in a previously 
loosely controlled; the Unemployment Insurance Fraud investigation eliininated 
h ring netting II. $1% million fraud; and eo.ch of the other indictments have iden
tified othan fraud areas. Through extensive invesUgative~activity, publicity, and 
establishment of furtner regulatory controls, deterrence in each of these fraud
ulent areas in increasing. 

E. ACCESBAllILITY 

The Economic OrIme Section will give its complete support and its full cooper
ation for evaluation, publicity and visitation to aU law enforcement amI crim
inal justice personnel who may be interested in continuing or establishing It 
similar program. This project is expected to continue beyond the eA"Piration date 
of the present grant. 

s. OUTSTANDING FEATURES 

Tlle two most impressive features of the Economic Orime Sectio( "~111'": 
1. The team approach, wl1ich is utilized on all investigations·:,~,.' .. 
2. The results Wllich tbe project has attained in its twenty·two (22; 

months of existence. 
.. The team concepts 'allows the investigator, auditor, and nttorney to fnnction 
as one from the beginning, thus allowing tllOse with diverse areas of experience 

_ c and training to contribute from the inception of the investigation. Such nu 
,- approach allows for an orderly and well structured investigation and an effectiYe

grand jury presentation and trial. Each member of tlle team contributes as to 
his expertise. Tbe result of this is that problems, often encountered at trial, are 
anticipated and thus remedied at -an (!ftrly stage Of the investigation. 

The second feature that is most impressive is the results tbat have been 
attained. Some .of themor.e significant cases have been discussed in the project 
summary. Not only have the dollar amounts been signified, but the -areas of .prose
cutionhave been diverse, with many being unique .in criminal areas: 

4. WEAKNESSES 

The one weakness of the Economic Crime Section is a direct result of the 
success of the project. Because of results that have l)een uttainecl, the referrals (; 
to the EOS have increased. This has caused a drain on the limited manpower, 
thus necessitating referrals of 'Some cases to other law enforcement offices. 

INFOR1{ATION SOURCES 
N.J. State Government: 

Department of Agriculturc________________________________________ 1 
Department .of Banldng (Btlllk) ___________ -----___________________ 46 
Department of Oommunity Affairs_________________________________ 2 
Department of Education_________________________________________ 1 
Department oJ; Environmental Protection (DEP)___________________ 12 
Department of Higher Education ________ ~ ____________ --___________ 5 
Department of Human Services (HUIll. Serv.) __________ ------,------ 25 
Departmen t of InSUrance (Ins.) __________________________________ 23 
Judiciary (Jud.) _________________________________________________ 6 
Department of Labor and Industry.,. ___________ :.___________________ 12 
Legislature __________________ ---________________________________ 7 
Department of Public Utilities _____ -______________________________ 2 
Department of Tl'ansportation ___________ -------__________________ 5 
Department of Treasury ____________________ -_____________________ 18 
Department of Law and Public Safety: 

State Law Enforcement Planning Office_______________________ 1 
Office ()f Weights and Measures (wts. & Mes.) __________________ 8. 
B~lreUlt of Securities (Secul'.) _______________________________ 14 
Division. of Consumer Affairs __________ ----___________________ 5 
DiYision. of Alcoholic Beyerage OontroL_______________________ 1 
Charities Registration ________________ -----------------__ --___ 2 
Division 'Of Oriminal J"llstic&-medicaid investigation s~ction; 

special prosecution section; white collar crime investigation 
D' . unit; professional and occupational board ________________ 3, 2, 1, 1. 

lviSlOn of State Police___________________________________________ 7 
Subtotal ___________________________________ i, ______________ ~ 
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N.J. StateLI1W Euforcemep.t Agencies: County ProsecutQr'·s· Office __ '-______________ , ______________________ -
Municipal Police Department (PQI. ) __ ~ _____ .. ___________________ ..: __ 
l\:[unicipal Fire Department (Fire) __ ------.--------_-----------___ _ 

ll'ederal Agencies: ' U.S: Attorney ____________ - ______________________ M __________ .. ~----

Public: 
, Citizen cQlnplalut( Oitz.) ____________________ ---------------------Newspaper article _______________________________________________ _ 

Natiollul Law Enforcement Agencies : 
Attorney General-Rhode Island ___________ -----------------------

6 
6 
4 

Ii 

65 
4-

Waterfront COmmission-NYO _____ -------------------------------
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 

Attorney General-Dela ware _____________________________ -----___ _ 
Attorney General-Illinois _______________________________________ _ 
District' Attorney-Philadelphia _______ ----------..:---------~-----

--,-Total ___________________________________________ ~_____________ '296 

RUTGEIlS, THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW JERSEY, 
SCHOOL OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE, 

N ewarlc, N.J., Febrt/a'rll 8, 1918. 
?tIl'. ROBERT T. WINTER, 
Deputy Attorney General, Ohie/, State En/m'cement Bureau, Divi8ion of Oriminal 

JU8tice, Princeton, N.J. 
DEAR MR. WINTER: Attached find a COpy of the completed Evaluation Repo).'t on 

the WCCIU as pel' our contract. L hope the various readers fi!l~it useful. 
Sincerely, , ,. 

DAVID TWAIN, Ph. D. 
Enclosure. 

EVAT.UATION REl'Ol~T 

Project: White COllIU' Investigation Unit. Subgrant No. 11320-105-218-500. 
Evaluator: David Twain, PII. D. ' 
Date: February 3,1978. 

The project evaluatoo in the present report is of 181110ntnS' durationOlina 
funded by LEAA. Total project budget for this period is $416,66i. While initially 
scheduled to begin July 1, 1976 the project became operational iII October, 1976. 
The evaluation was conducted by tIle writer in November-December of 1977 ana 
is therefore responsive to the first 15 months of Project activity; 

The "llature of the evaluation effort called for the participation and cooperation 
of senior pl'(}ject staff. The evqluator would like to express his appreciation to 
senior project staff for their help and especially tol\Ir. Vincent J. Carbone, Su
pervisor Accounta~t, who. provided the primal'Y contact witlt the. project amI 
who supplied the basic data:, on which the present eYaluation is based. 

DEFINITION OF THE) PROBLE~! 

White cgllar crime is defined by the current project as "non-violent crime in
volving deceit,. corruption or breach of· trust i criminal economic offenses i and 
professional and sophisticated people cloaking their schemes in' legitimacy.". 

, The "need" 01; prob~em statement of the White Collar Crime'Investigative Unit 
(WOCIU) proposal emphasizes the following points: ' 

(a) Thut'orgilllized crime involvement in legitimate business is on the 
increase in New Jersey. 

( b) That white collar crime lIas received relatively. little EZttentionin 
New Jersey. 

(0) Th.at tltere is a lleed I)lld a desire in New Jersey "to mount an aggres
sive and determined drive against white collar criminals with a view to 
reducing the incidence of such crimes and organized crime's infiuence m 
legitimate business." 

(d) That the complexities of white collar crime requires the development 
of staff with special.slrills in this area. 

The WCCIU proposl;ll makes it clear that while there ure II number 0:J! investi
gative units in the stll,te Enforcement Bureau of the D{vision of Criminal Jus
tice, these ullitS do not have the resources to .effectively d'ealwith whl;lt is, 
regarded as an increasing white collar crime problem~ 



" PROJECT ~Golr;' 
" As stated in the" prop~~al, th~ goal'of tha wccm is,lIto invest!gateand prose
fcute white. collar ·criminalS as part.of the activities of;. the··State Enforcement 
:Bureau and to provide the technical expertise which is presently lacking withln 
.the Division of Oriminal Justice to effectively penetrate deeply into the more 
complex and potentially Sinister white coUar offenses engaged in by th~ elements 

·.of organized crime, and by vigorous prosecutionirthibit the growth of"organized 
l,S)rlme involvement with legitimate business." 

PROJECT OBJECTIVES 

TheWOCIU proposal does not establish .specific, measur!!.ble objectives. Inter- ..,'i' 
:-views with WOO!U .staff produced the understanding that a majol! task for the 
JProject, as.a new endeavor for the State of New Jersey, waS the development of 
.n.. base of information that would be useful for the establishment of specific 
;objectives for WCOIU in its latel! phases. 

EVALUATION 

~l1e following statement is taken from the WCCIU proposal and in the single 
statementls the proposal addresser 1 to the issue of project evaluation : . 

· "Quantitative ~onthly or. quarterly projections of the accomplishments of the 
program cannot, in the usual sense, be made. Although, statistical records will 
,be maintnincdwith regard to the number of. investigations. undertal;::en, arrest!! 
niade, indictmeI.\tl3 and cOlj.Victions obtainecl, the many Unique aspects of this 
program, require ,that funds be specifically requested to' 'Permit contracting'for 
the independent. evaluation of the project based on a plan designed by the 
contractor." .. 

The present evaluation was initintecl with Ii. . series of meetings with senior 
project staff with the objective ofidentifying the type of information that would 
be ,viewed as valuable and il1ustrati~e of project. activities, both to the funding 
agencies and to the Division of Criminal Justice. 

As Ii. result ot these meetings, categories of desirable information were devel
! oped and the relevant data that COUld .. be .. generated withm the resources an'd time 
· constraints wa~ supplied by project staff to the evaluator. I· ' . . 
· I TIm WCCIU .AS A SYSTEM " 

The fOlloWin'~ is nbrief summary of the staff resources and operations of the 
: WCCIU. The oj eratioils will be diagra:inmed and analyzed. Oategories of inform a-
'tion will be ind cated and WCCIU operations data ,will be presented. . 
" It is hOped/[that the following presentation will accomplish two purposes: 
, (1) an indicatloll of the type of data which would be useful to project manage.. 
ment and whICh could feasibly be generated by a project such as, WCCIU and 
(2) analysis ijf the actual data generated by the present evaluation effort. 

Ii PROJECT ORGANIZATION AND STAFF RESOURCES 
· ~ . 
. ' ,The wcara is one oHive investigative units of the State Enforcement Bureau 
(SEB)of t~le New Jersey Divisiop. of Oriminal' Justice. The four 'counterpart 
units invest~lS'ate a variety of matters including those related to medicaid, drugs 
and ell1PIOYn' ent security. The DiviSion also maintains BUl'eau level organiza-

-·tions which! inve.()tigate mattei's involving possible political corruption and orga
nized crim~ . Special Prosecutions Section is the unit in the Division responsible 

, for inyestig:ation and prosecution, on a statewide basis, of "organized crime," e.g. 
gambling, 'loansharlting, narcotics, highjac1dng, etc. The Corruption Control 
'Bureau is: the Division responsible for theinvestigatiO'n and prosecution of 

, corrupt activity involVing public officials. Responsibilities and staffing of ench of 
these units are based on the area:sof cl'iminal activity described above. The 

;~3f~s ~~~. ~c2fuo~e~~~;~~~~~:i~~;e~J~s i~~~~~:r~~fs ~~ef:~ riI~fJ~~: 
. There are eleyen persons funded under the WCCIU including three deputy 
attorney generals, a supervisor accountant, four accountants, olie field investi-

· gator and two secretarial staff.' , 
The attorneys which staff the unit have broad law enforcement experience in 

both the investigative and trial area of the law. The project di'rectol! was . '. 
formerly an [lsF.!il!-ta.'I1t County Prosecutor, and subsequently n member of the 
Division o:t Oriminal Justice. trial secj;ion. The assistant project director and the 
attorney liRo;;vise, have brond investig.'a.tive and trial experience. 

o 
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, Th,esuvervising investigato!; ,and (me inv,~stigator;aJ!co)l~tant t:e~i~e.c1 as qro,up 
]lanllgel's 'with the Intelligence hlvision, , Internal nevelille SerVll!e.· Another 
investigator-accountant retired as a Special Agen,t with the same activity. Each 
brought}o the unit anavtlrage of 22 years e~pedence iii .cr~niinal financbtl; 
investigation.s,A third inve,stigatOr-acco:untant j?IlS prior audIt ex;perlence wlth~ 
IRS, three years as' an audit-supervisor witlt" SLEPt\. and Passed the State 
Securities examination as a "Principal" which qualliies him as 0. Securities' 
Specialist. The fourth inveStigator-accountant has threa years experience as Il; 

Senior Auditor' (Team l(mder) with the Ohase ,Manhattan Banlt which included 
specialized and complete bank audits. 'l'he field investigator ll.as ;foUl.: years o~ 
combined Iilxperience witl1 tbe New JeJ;sey Public Defender'liI Office and Essex 
Oounty .Prosecutor investigating organized crime,fraud and, otber C1:iminal 
offenses. The third investigator-accountant and the field investigator nlso haye 
apprOximately three years experieilCe each as investigators with the State 
EnfoT-cement Bureau, 'l'heir. assignments in ~;mB also included cases relating to. 
financial investigations of a substantial nature;' 

Prior to the organization of the WOOIU, all cases of fraud ,ani;1 niisnpllllca-, 
Hon of funds, wer~ assigned to an investigator and an attorney. Although tM 
SEB did employ several accountants and auditors they were aSsigned exclu
si.vely to medicaid fraud investigations ,nnd were not ,nvailable ,for other liS'Sign
ments. While tbis investigator-attol'lley team could conduct investigations ot 

',' small scnle and unsopbisticated frauds, complex cases .involving substantial 
monetary losses were beyond tbeir capabilities. , 

The additiono;f e:xllerienced investigative accountants, through the funding 
of the "vcoro, 1ms provided the sl;:nIs necessary to investigate and 'prosecute 
major fraud cases. . , 

weere,: DESCRll'TION OF OPERATIONS 

Receipt and proce8sion of complaints 
Filing Procedures~When It complaint or information 1s received, the data is 

given an uEW" number which is kept in chronological order by d!\.te.A separate 
administrative TIle folder is prepared, with aU of the identifying d~ta, and this 
becomes the centl'alflle .. This file is maintained in one cabinet in a specified area. 
All original document!\.'tion relating to thiS investigation are filed in this:folder, 
A separate card file is also maintained by uEW" number, lind alp,habeti,c~l1y, on 
which is recorded all data pertaining to the receipt, aSSignment, and disposition 
of the investigation. 
. This central file is then, reviewed by the Project IDirector and/or Assistant 
Project Director in order to make a determination as to Whether an investigation, 
is'to be initiated ; the matter is to be r~ferred to another investigative agency or; 
a local Oounty PrOsecutor; or the file is to he closed becauSf< of insufficient al~ 
legations or criminal violations. , ,,' 

One or more of the following criteria are used in determining whether or not an 
investigation in initiated by.the WOCID. ' 
, 1. Amount invoZvecl in, me offense 01' fraltcl.-It has been the experience to date, 
that the larger the lllllount of money involved, the more coniplicated the investi~' 
gation.wilt be and also the greater the social harm., 

2. Scope and OompZellJity.-Many of the, investigations involve activity whicli 
goes beyond the lines of anyone purtlcularcOunty. In order to successfully iu,! 
vestigate these matters, it is imperative that investigators nave State-wide juris-, 
diction. The local County Prosecutors have to consider tbeif priorities based on 
crimes which are takbig place only in theft: particular county. Oonsequently, itis, 
necesslll'y to have an investigative agency whic4has an interest in aU 21 New 
Jersey counties. Certain financial investigations involve analysis and audit of 
business, bank and outside records which can only be accomplished by an ac
countant with experience ill that type of inVestigation. 

3. Nature ot the offen8e,-Often a pa1:ticular off«?nse reflects a higher degree of 
social harm than those 'that merely involve:l1igh monetary, amounts. One such 
example is corporate conspiraces to duinp toxic wastes. These too require un
usnally sophisticated investigative personnel. ' , ' ': 

4. Target Involveil.-Often the investigative targe'fs involve individuals operat
ing businesses 'Or enterprises on a State-wide basiS; sometimes 0)1 a. nationwide' 
basis. Inlldditi.on, some cases have.revealed the,presence oforga,nizedCriJ,lle .. 'I 

O. DeterrC1tt Value.-Investigations,ll1ay involve crlmE!s,l\ihfch previously were 
undetected and unprosecuted. The .aim is .to contribute to n. llewpublic aware:.' 
ness and ito possibly provide a deterrent tP. prospectivE11a'vbreal{e~s., .',,',. ~,: 
"6. T.raveZ.-;-;ill vestiga'tions IIlay make it necessp,~Y' :for ~staff .to. tl'avelt4roughOu't 
aU' areas in the State as well as inter-state. :As preyiou"ly /i!tlited, a unit wit~ 
State-wide jurisdiction is required. 

. '-~ . ;...:: 
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~\. • ''1. Resoltrcc.s 1~cIJ1~lrea.-Tbe majority of cases referred to the WCOIU 1nvol~e 

\ 

. tIle I)rOper evidence ior Grand Jury and trial purposes, the experience oban \ fl. n .. a. n. Cla.l trunsact~ons. In order .to r>ro
p

erl.Y .. llual
y

ze these t:ransa. c .. tions. and 0. htnin 
: nccountant has been a necessity. Many local prosecutors offices dOJlot have this 
'~.ve .of spe¢iaIlzcd experience. available ~,Jhem. It they do, such staff is usually 

·\'~;::8~~;::::~ usBi()nment .:'.~~~: . ( , 

'

'Once a cnsa is opened for investigativ)l, a]1 i4torneY'ilil nssigped to thorQughly 
review the fllQts contained In the file. The ~ttdrriey th~n prepnres an investiga
tive tetluest outlining the potential crimes co.mmitted and the targets of the' 
~\lnvestigat10I1. The attorney then meets with the Supervising Inveslgator and they 
,gecide on the personnel who will be needed tD investigate the mntter. 

''[)uring'trie first year .of WCaIU operation, most cases llave manifested the 
need tor (;11 attorneY, accountant and field investigator, wIlD must functiDn as a 
team n:. they Ll,re to successfully inVestigate the cha~·ges. The Deputy Attorney 
General' is needed tD mDnltor the investigation and fdr-nUfy problems tind direc
tions of pursuit. The accquntant is necessary-in that these files contain compli
cntNI ftnnt\cial trausactid~s Which need to be analyzed-to determine the extent 
of the crime as weU as to\f;resent the findings in an understandable manuel' to a 
Grand Juty. Tfie accountant may also be involved in: the 1.'econstructionof an 
entire record-Iteeplug system in .order to WeIitify the crime wIdcll may be hidden 
within the record-ll:er.ping system. The field investigator IS needed to contact the 
tiUli1~I'Ous witnenses ne<:cssary to successfully com;lude an investigation. 
Invcstigative procca'ute 

Onc~ a case is beYDne1 the initial stages of review, the team conSisting of attor
ney, accountant, and investigatDr then have to prepare the case for tIle Grand 
Jury. 'rhis mattei' is n time consllming procel)s for all personnel iilvolved in that 
alI evidence has to be reviewed and preparecl for presentation in a form fhnt is 
understandable to the Grand Jurors. 

r,rl1e Deputy Attorney General.assigned to the investigation determines the 
tar.gets and general ev'l'dence reqmrecl tD preflent his case befDre the Grand Jllry. 
Subpoenas ai;edrawn up and served by the field illVestigatDts in .order to secure 
recorcls alld other infDrmation. The accountant audits all available records to 
1dentifyevldence of the receipt and disposition of the funds involved. The field 
inY!'stigator will also testify as to any pertinent findings discovered through his 
flelcl (!ontactl:J which include intervIew of witnes,sel:J. In addition, 1l number of 
cases, particularly thDseinvolving clandestine operations, will require the use 
of various sllrveHltince tecbnillues wlJiclI are cDnducted primarily by the field 
investigator. The Deputy Attol'l1ey General will then summarize all of the testi~ 
mony of the investigator- and witnesses fDr the iillur'determinatiDn by the Grand 
Jury. . 

WCCIU: ANALYSIS OF OPERATIONS 

ActIvity Data categories Analysis 

IqfcrmatlonlnpUI __________________ Information sources. ________________ Input times allegations. 
Alle~atiQns, Input times source. 

E'lalualloo_ .. ---.... --.------------ WCC classlficntlnn. __________________ DlsposiUons Urnes wce class. 
Screening crilQrla. Disposltloos times criteria. 

. Screening dlsposllions. . ' I nvestigalton. _. ___________ • ___ ~'~__ local agencles _____________________ _ 
, OrganiZed crime activity. Investigation times WCCIU. 

In~esti~atlon times local agency. 
Investigation times type. 
Jnvestl~atlon times lechnlcll assistance. 
Investl~~tl~n times organized crime. Prosecution: Grand Jury slago ________ Ornanlz91100s ••• ____________________ Case.s times grand jury IurJsdl~tion. 

.. . Individuals. c, Cases times type. 
. . County grand juries. Indlct'llenls Urnes grand Iurls~lcUon. 

Indictments Umes type. 
Prosecution: Trial stage .... _________ Trial stage actlvltles _______ •• __ •• __ Trial stage aclivlties tImes type. 

. Trial stage dispositions. Trial stage dl~positions times type. 

The WOc:ru operations di~grnm indicLI,tes tive stng~s o.f -activIty. In the initial 
<>1,' "InformationJIlput" stage the SOUr!!e of informatiDn (complaint orallegati,on) 
and type .of information can be classified. If this is acc{)mplisbed it is possM,} to 
identifytllevolul!le of complaints aIJd which sOllrees generate which type of COm
plaint as well-as which !lctual and PQtentiall'lources generate few or no comp,aints. 

,,:; 
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During the "Evaluation" stage, decisionE', a're made as to which flIes mel'lt devel
opment as "c~es". Case acceptance (acreeIiifi'g) 'crlterinnre applied Il:nd itispoS
sible to group or classify primary nllegations: inM White co1ial' c$.ne. "types" , 
Analysis lit thiS"l!Itage could provide an undEiratanding of which ~·type" or'fl~es ure 
opened, not openecl, ref~rred to other jurisdictionS, etc. It would also be possible to 
see which criteria are employed in reaching these vnrious decisions. 

During the "Investigation", .stage personnel are assigned to cases and otl;er .;, 
(local) jurisdictions are informed of cases they might ,Pursue. The influence of 
"organized crime" might be detected at this time. Technical aS$istnnce to local 
level and 6ther agencieS might be provided. Analyais nt this stage could reveal 
which typ~ of cases are rl'i:ained by WCOIU as compared with those refet'x:ed; the 
type nnd locus of technical assistance; the role of technical 'assistance in locnl 
agev,cy dctivity; the interMtion of "organized" nnd "white collar" crime. 

At the (;Grand Jury" binge of prosecution it has been decided which cases merit 
the seeking of indictment .nnd evidence is presented nccordingly. It is possible to 
identify at this stage which County Grand Juries, which organizations, which 
individuals (as individunls 01' the roles they play in organi£o:tions)-:are involved. 
Analysis nt this stage could reveal those.cusesin which indictments are obtained 
in terms of the jurisdiction inVOlved 01' in terms of apy of the factors identified in 
the discussion to this point. 

"Trial Stage" activity involves the identification of pleas, convictions, acquitals, 
sentencing, pending cuses and the like. Annlysis at this stage could reveal not only 
the sImple, though extremely importnnt, facts as to the sentenciJlg results (e.g. 
:flnes levied) but Could also trace the WOCIU decision process froru'origlilal infor
lnation input to conviction or acquital.', 

WCOIU! OPF.J!;\T!ONS RESULTS 

The following analysis is limited to thi1M cases opened by WCCIU at the time 
of this report. There is no information 011 unopened files,. \ltc. Data were obtained 
and are reported for the Input, Grand Jury and TrIal Stages .of WOOIU nctivity. 
Inpttt stage 

Table 1 presents an idelltifiCp.tion of primary allegationS. For purposes of the 
present evaluation :the list of primary allegations §.erves as n classification of 
'''white collar" crime. . 

Table 2 reveals that the bulk of nllegatIons stem 'from citizen complaints and 
certain New Jersey government agencies; notable tbe Departmepts of Banking, 
Euman Services, and Insurance. At the outset, members of the WCCIU contncted 
various State regulatory agencIes wlmse area of regulntion mightlnvolve referrals 
pertaining to white collnr crime allegntions. In nddltlon, contacts were made with 
the Public Service ESlectric & Gas, Insurance Crime PreveIlltion Institut(\ 
(I.O.P.I.), New York. Stock Exchange, SEC, and the New Jersey BanI,ers Associa
tion, in order to advise them of the WCOIU and interest in receiving information 
related to nny alleged criminal activity. 

TABLE 1.-WMte-collar crime allcgation8 1 

Type: .. 
Obtaining mqney unclel' false pretenses (OMUFP) __________________ 67 
Embezzlemeli't ______________________________________________ ... ____ 20 . 

Securities frnud _________________ ----------_-----------------_-___ 6 Bribery _______________________ .:. _____________ <>_ •• _________________ 2 
DumpIng without a license _____________ -'~ ... -----_---.. "'-------_---- 16 Larceny _________________________________________ :.:::.. ____ .. _______ .:._ 1 
Employer. theft _________________________________ .::.. ______ ..::..________ 3 
Tn~ .evasion--excise _______ .. ____________________ ----______________ 4 
Ci~al'ity fraud _______________________________________ ,..___________ 3 
Mlsappropria tion __________________ .• _______________ .1\____________ 7 
Misconduct in office ___________________________________ ~___________ I) 

Conspiracy -----..:---------------------------~-,..-----..:~---------- 1 /1' Adoption violatlon _____________________________________ 'O.::_________ 1') 
Alcohol 'board yiolation___________________________________________ 1 "7; 
Insufficient fllnds:-checks Is8ued__________________________________ 2 I 

Forgery ___ ------------------------------------... ------------.. - __ " :1.1 
Misrepresentation _____ .. ______________ ---_--:.---_-------------.:.':..-- 4-
Loansharking -; ______ ~-.• ---------------------"'------------::.:.:'---~ 

Total cases __________________ ..: __ ----------------------------___ 164 
1 Examples of wecru clUles involving ll11et'atlons of OM~FP, em.jJezzlement nn~ 

megal dUmping can be found in .Appendix A. 

(' 
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..As- ~ah.J:ead11y~e seen, themaj()J;' c~tego;des of, 1'~l1it~COnlll!'i crime; in re~ect 
ofWCOIU '()poned .files, are those of 'fraud .. ( O~UF.P,securitr~s, etc.) eniIJe~zle •.. 
ment,. illegill dumping', mjsapp):'opriation.,of funtlsand corruption (misconduct). 
U'able21d(mt11les the primary iIiformation source for WOC:rU. . " 

!:ImiNC: 
T.AJJLE 2.":"WOOIU: Information, sources 

N4~v JersoyState Government: . Pe,partment of _ .AgJ:lclll.ture _______ ~_____________________________~, 
DopaJ;'tmen t . of Banking (Bank.) _---..:..:---------~--------__ ------- 32 Department of OivU Sel"I'Icc-____ ... ~ __ ... __________________________ .: -----
PepArtment of ComD).uniJy Affairs ________ -'_-------.--.. ---------- . 1 
Department 01: Defense_~ .. __ ... -_----------.:--------;..,------------- ----.: 
DepqrtD).ent . oj) llldfieatiol\-________ --________________ ------------- 1 
Depnrtmentof Environmental Protection (DEp) ____________ .,___ 6 
Department pi! lIealth _____ :. __________ ------.--_________ .,_,, ___ , _____ ... ----
DepaJ;'tment <if Hfghei: Education ________ -_--_-_____ -_---___ -<~ ____ ... . 2 
PeP!trtment, pf H\lman Services (Hum. Serv.) _____ -___ '-__ ,.: ... _____ , 22 
DepartIr,wnt of Corrections _____________ --------------~-'--------- .----_ 
J;lepqrtraent of Insurunce (Ins.) ___ - _____ ,.. _____________ .L_________ 14 
Judiciary (Jud.) __________________ --__ ~------_------------------_ 6' 
Department of. Labor & :rndlls~J;'y.;.------::.------------.. ------------- 2 ,Publie Employment Relations Commisi;lion __ ... __ - ________________________ _ 
Legislature ____________________________________ ---------------- 3 
Press .Association ___________________ :._..:_-------~--------------______ :.:_ 
Department of the Public Advocate.l ____ .. ______ .;. _______________________ _ 

.. Department of the Public. Utilitles ___________ - _____________________ ., __ _ 
J;lepartment of State __ .:. _________ :. __________________________________ ~ __ _ 
Department of T;ranspOl:tation __________ .. -'~_______________________ 1 
Department cif Treasury (T].'elis.) -------'7------------------------ 8 
Department of Law & Public Safety: 

State ·;Law Enforcement P,lllllning Offic'l ______ '-______________ _ 
Q~ce of,W~igllts & ':Meas~lres . (Wts. -& l}:Ies.) ______________ ~ __ _ 
Bureau of Securities . (SecUl:.) _______ .:...: ___ .,. __________ , _____ _ 
Division 'of Consumer Affairs ______________________ "-_.:.' ______ _ 
Division-of. Alcollolic. Bev:erage COlltroL ______________________ _ 
Chal:itic(l Registration_---------~-_________ ~_.~ ... ______________ _ 
Dlvisionof, CrIminal Justice :. _, 

,Medicaid Inv: TJniL_:._:.-~--------------~-------------... ---
. Special Pros .• Section_--------------------.:.--:. ________ "-__ _ 
W~ite Collar Crime Inv:UniL ___________________________ _ 

.. Division QJ! state·. :police ___ ..;.;--.;.-------------_---.. ---_--------

1.-
5 
.5 
'2 
,1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

New Jersey StatEllaw enforcement agencies: County P)."osecutors Office:. _________ '.._____________________________ 1 
County Sherl.ff's Office:..:. ___ .. ____ .:. _____________________________________ _ 
MuniCipal Police Depa~·tment (Pol.) _______________________________ 5 
Municiplll FiJ:e Department (Fjre) ___ ~;. ______________ ~ _____ "'_____ 4 

Federa1ag~l1cles : . U.S ... · tittorney ___________________________________ :. ... __ ~ _______ '-___ _ 
Public :., , 

Citizen complaint (Citz.) _____________________ : ________________ ..:_.:: 
Newspaper article __ ------"'.------------------------------________ _ 

National law enforcement agencies: 
Attorney General-Rhode 'Island ________________________________ _ 
Waterfront Commission-New York City __________________________ . 
AttOJ;'ney General-Dela wa re _____________________________ -------
Attorney General-TIUnois ________________________ --.:.----__ :. _____ .:· 
District .Attorney-Phila?elphia _________ .:. ___________ .:. ____________ _ 

1 

29 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Total 7--------:----------------------------------..:-:.-~------- ... .:.~ 
Table 3 compares selected types of crime by infOrmation source. 
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Type Bank 
Hutnan 
service 

,j 

Weights 
and 

Insurance. Treasu~ measures Security 

Pollee 
and 

fire D,EP Citizens. judicial other. Total 

70 
30 
2 

16 
4 
7 
5 

30 

164 
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An analysis of Table 3 reveals that very few agencies provide information 
input for certain alleged crimes stIch as illegal dumping, securities, fraud and 
tax eVasion. OMUFP and embezzlement complaints, however, are raised by II 
wide variety of agen<:ies and individual citizens. 
Grana jU1'Y ,~tau() 

Table 4 indicates those investigations closed by WeOIU and the reasons for 
closing. 

TABLE 4.-CLOSED INVESTIGATIONS 

Type 

OM U FP ______ .--------________________________ --__ 
Embezzlemont ___________________________________ ~_ 
Securltles ________ • ________________________________ _ 

~~~~~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::: Mlsapproprlatlon ___ • _____ • _________________________ _ 

m~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::: 

Insufficient 
evJdence 

Reasons for Closing 

Intra- Federal 
county prosecution 

9 3 4 
623 1 ___________ ~_ 1 
4 __________ • _______________ _ 
1 ________________ • _________ _ 
3 __________________________ _ 

2 1 1 5 3 _____________ _ 

5 3 3 

Total 

16 
11 
Z 
4 
1 
3 
4 
g 

11 

--------------------------~~ 60 Tolal ___________ • ____________ • ______________ _ 
36 12 12 

Table 4 illdieates that a small percentage of total opened (164) cases have 
been referred to other levels of government for their attention. To date, 36 of 
164, approximately 22 percent, bave been closed for reasons of insufficient 
evidence. 

Table 5 provides for a comparison between closecl :files and those in which an 
indictment has been obtained. 

TABLE 5.-CRiME TYPE BY GRAND JURY STAGE ACTIVITY 

Indictment obtained 

Type 
State County 

grand jury grand jury Total closed Olher Total 

44 67 
14 29 
2 6 
8 16 
3 4 
4 7 
1 5 
3 11 
B 19 

89 164 

Analysis of Table 5 reveals that the majority of cases opened by weelU 
(89) are still under investigation or pending further action. 

Indictments llave been obtained in OMUFP, embezzlement and dumping cases 
and the majority of those indictments have been obtained from the State 
Grand Jury. l\:Usconduct and forgery investigations have tended to be referred 
elsewhere (see Table 4) or be closed because of insufficient evidence. Other 
analySis reveals that the cases producing the 15 indictments indicated in Table 
5 resultecl in indictments obtninecl against 23 organizations and 34 individuals .. 
Trial stage 

.At the time of this report' the majority of indictments are pending further 
action. WeelU has been successful in obtaining guilty pleas in two fraud 
cases and one embezzlement case; and a guilty verdict against a corporation 
and four individuals. The pleas mentioned were obtained from two corporations 
and two individuals, wherein the individuals received prison sentences and the 
corporations were fined. 

., 
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WCOIU! ANALYSIS OF BENm!'l't$ 

Viewiutt WCClU as a Ilsystem" it. is possible to" regard some of the "sy~tem 
output" (e.g, indictments obtained, guilty pleas obtained, etc.) as "benefiCl~lh. 
The designers of the WCOltr were, in the project proposal, much more SpeCltl.C. 
h~wever, as to t1le potential benefits to be derived frOlll project activities-the 
"UIlPllct" of the project. . • . ." . 

The followinO' is a discussion of proJect benefits to tins pomt m time. The 
"benefits" categories are those discussed in the project proposal. What follows, 

. is a summary discussion, the !eader is referred to APpenmx A foi: a case b~.· 
case analysis of benefits. 
01'ganiftecZ Grime 

In the grant application, the Division of Criminal ;rustice discusses the eX"' 
jl)tence of oraallized cl'ime activity in legitimate businesses. WOOIU staff point 
out that LElAk':.,'.\as defined organized crime as' any grOup of~J.).dividualswhose 
primary activity involves violating criminal laws to seek illegal profits and 
power by engaging in l'ackteering activities and for intricate finanCial mllnip
ulations. 1'he perpetrators of organized crime may include corrupt business 
executives, members of the profes~ions, public officials, or members of any other 
occupational group, in addition to_ the conventionalrncketeer element. Refe1;rlug 
to Appendix A, many of the CUrl'ellt. WCOIU investigations fall \"ithin that. 
definition. (See State v, :Manzo, p. 1: State v. Stier, et aI., p. 2: Stnte v. Cox, 
et al., p ... 3; State v. Pritchard and Baird, p. 4; State v. Joseph 13owman, p. :;; 
State v. Shelby l!'ord and the First Provident Corporation, p. 6; I:ltntev, Kelley 
and ~Iercy, State v. Chemical Control Corporation, and State v. Keith, at aI., p. 7.) 
It would be difficult to demonstrate, however, whether the present project hus 
affected a "diminished organized crime acth'ity" at this point In time. 
Net/) area8 of i1M)estiglLtion 

Since this evaluator bas not analyzed data relative to the total range of investi
gatiye activities of the Division of which WCCIU is buta part, this area cannot 
be definitiYelyassessed. It is clear, however, that WCOlU has addressed itself 
to a wide :range of white collar crime issues and has become "proactive", that is, 
has mounted self-initiated investigations in the fraud and meter-tamperi'p:g crIme 
areas. The WCOIU bas retnrned an indictment chargillg' a l"ing of individuals and 
corporations with energy theft. (Sce Appendix A, p. 3.) This is the first prose
cution of this type in the State of New Jersey. Thi/3investigation was 'conducted 
with the cooperation of the Public Service Gas & Electric Company security force,. 
which is a novel approach to law enforcement. ,As a result of the investigation, 
various power companies are directing their attention to this particular problem; 
and the WCOIU bas been contracted .by them to prosecute cases of this type. ' 

An indictment was returned against a reinsurance firm involving $8 million 
in fraud. (See Appendix A, p. 4). This is the first prosecution of this industry in 
the State of New Jersey. . . 
. An indictment and guilty verdicts were l'etul'ned, involving the illegal disposal 

of chemical wltste by corporations and individuals. (See Appendi:\': A, p. 7;) This 
activity has beenconuucted in the area of Newarlq:or several yeal's, withOlit aq.y 
proSecution. Newark Fire Director Danfield has pabllclystated that he credits 
the WOCIU for this successful prosecntion, and t:hat be has not been able to 
genel-'ate .other law enforcement agencies to prosecute this activity in the past. , 
Staff training 

One (1) Investigator-Accountant completed the fou~-weel' F.B.I. course "In
vestigative Techniques of Computer-Related Crimes." The course furnished an 
imlepth . llnderstaniling of computer facilities, security measures and potential 
computer audit techniques. 

The Project Director and ASSistant Project Director attended tIJe Annual 
Prosecutors Worlts1)op on White Co11ar Orime. The Project Director attended 
nUlllerous conferences of. the National District Attorneys Association relating to 
economic crime (WCO) as well as meetings of local prosecutors on wec oriented 
subjects. .., . .. 

The SuperviSing' Investigator also attended a qUllrteriyNationaI District At .. 
torneysAssociation seminal' with the Project Director. '.I;'he A~sistil,nt Project 
Director 'attended Ii. one-week seminar for the Invefltigation ll,iIld; Prosecution o( 
Organized Cr~e· and Corrupt Activities .beld by the Cornell Institute on Orga~ 
nized Crime. 1'be assigned Deputy Attorney General attended fr. one-week Sympo:-

r} 
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"hun on White Oollar el'fhlb;1i~id by ;the'CI1miuaiJustice Division in Boston. 
Inv£lstJgutor,& assIgned to the unit attend a two-weelc Economic Orime Institute 
conducted by tlte New Jersey :DeDartment of Law and Public Sn.fet~< Au Investi
gAtm·~.t\ccountant xepresented the WCCIU at the White Collar CrIme Seminar 
hQl<l by the lIIiddlese..'l: COl,Inty J{rOsecutor's Office. Ea.ch of these conferences, 
seminars, etc. J.'elntcd to the investigation and prosecution of white collat crimes 
ns well as opening lines of communication. with other enforcement agencies and 
110,1;81h1e joint invc$tlgations. .. . . 

An Investigator-Accountant is acheduletl to attend the. fourcweel, Basic Train
ing COllrse for Count! Detectives lind Investigators conducted by the Prosecutors 
SUPervisory Section of the Division of Criimnal Justice. "Applications have been 
submitted to tM r.R.s., Washington, D.C. for investigators to attencl their Finan-· 
clol Investigation School. Tl~e Project Director is scheduled to attelUI a one-weelc 
course 011 Computer Fl'auds. 
Sa1'rlZ tarcpa,yar do lIard 
· l'beWCQIUJms ic1entUied and engaged in .the investigation of at least nine 
casCs involving .energy tl1eft, insurance frand and other illegal activities wIlich 
tiler estimatl) has cost tbe public over ten million dollars. Indictmetlts obtained 
iIi Sl1cl~ ca!i)es.sbo1l,14 result in 4ire<:t taxpayer savings. 
JlIQl1cl! 1'cCO'I)(?ro(Z 

At thiswritil1g WCCl'Vlras pnrticlpated in actions which, throngh civil snit, 
terU1Y1llen~s. nnd .. fines, J:ecovered Some. $86,000. In addition, there is an action 
:peildil1g amounti~g to $100,000. . 
ltCUi ·01' prop08ed,. .legislation . 

As a ·result'·of'tlre "Pritchard and' Baird"case, significant legislation 1ms been 
proposed which is aimed at more appropriate regulation of the l'e-insurance 
tndustry. 
111.rJ'(!ltaBJZ iiltet.(Jst. b1l 100aJ law. e1~torOI,'111C1!t 

During the 'Past 15 nlonths, 12 investigations were referred to variotlsCounty 
Pl'osecntor's officeS. 'Eacho! these cases involved criminal alI(>~ations which 
Qid not meet the weOIU criteria fOr acceptance. In one case, Il WOClU' account.; 
nllt was tenrporl1,ril:y-· aSsigned to assist the-,County Prosecutor in the audit :of 
~ecords involved. Tne WCCIUbas worked 'closely with local law enforcement 
activities iIi the cbemical waste. disposal .investiglltions; and has expended time 
educating theill· in· this pm·suit. In liddition, the WOCIU has worked . Closely 
'!"ith severa'l POWel; companies. as to the detection and 'Prevention of energy theft. 
Other soclri~ benefits 
I TIll' indictments 'teslllting from the PSE&G investigation have identified an. 
extensive 'area of revenue loss and a means of reduGing 'H. Extensive publicity 
as;.;ociatecl 'With WCCIU investigative activity, in thi~ ".ill!;1ictmentll1lcloth(:lr 
lrtdictriients,iriay'llaVe impact in tIle form ot a deterr~nt effect. 
: The indictm<.>ntsstemming f~'om illegal chemical dumping cases hllv~resu1ted 
in incrMsecl activi!iy by local law enforcement officHtls using!, the ir,lyestigative. 
teChniques learner I throng1) cQopemtiiJn with WCClU ,personnel. Tl1e.dncreased 
SllrYeil1rmce and enforcement of .New Jersey statutes snoulcl ·decrense 'Pollution 
of 1and 'and :Wntel' areas. Again; there is the possi'lJi1ity oiu deterrent effect. 

State contracts as well as County altd Municipal contracts, fOl' rOflll .construc
tiOll and r(1)&i1' will. be looked at closer as a result of the lI:fanzo ini'lictment. 
• ; " <, ~ I ' < " 

CONOL:r1SIONS AND T.ECOllBCENilATlONS 

W1Jnt can be fairly stated by way of conclusions conceming tIle WCOlU;, 
that is, with p~;om~1' l.'egard for the constraints operating in this limited, ~'etro
sP(lcU'Ve .scanning of tIle project? 
· 1. One of tIle prOject goals referred totlie inhibiting of the growth of organized 
cl'itne Tlllegifilllate bUSiness; The WCCIUhas identified and prosecuted oJ'ganizecl 
cril'.1e in legitimat~ business, as organized crime jS clefined by LEAA. In addi
tiOll, iilf,elligence gathered during the COUl'Re of ,~everal investigations, (State 
,,~ Cox et at 'and State'v. Ch<.>mical Control et aI, Appendix B. p. 3, 7)· has iclenti
lled involvement by "con'ir(lntioilnl" or "trnditioU!tl" organized crime' fi!!:ures.: 
However,ii:' is· difficult to meas11re: the impact. of the cases upon the growth of 
organized crime in legitimate business. ' . 

,.. 
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!>.. woora .a~ciured that speCially uailled stnff wel'e needed for its ll.fQPose(l 
:activities and goals. SUCh astafC was ,sought out and 4irec1. '.1;he '''COIU has 
taken advantu"'e of fbrmal ancDinformal training .in order. to :further develoll 
the staff. ",. ... , " .. ... 

3, The proposal suggests the possibility of a "duferrellt ~ffect". on wltlte coUnt: 
. criminals. As should oe clenr from tbe iliscussi:/ll to tbis point, It would be fait 
to fjtate. that the project has attemptlld to denionstrate such an effect. '.rhe ).'0!\1 
issue once again is whecher acceptable· criteria for sllch all effect Call be estab
lished as well I1s a meChanism for proyiding this type of aceoulltnlJility. 0 

4. '.rhe proposal stated that New Jersey is providing :relatiYeIy little significant 
laW'enforcement a~tention to wltite coUar crime, an.d that the 'YCCIU wonid 1)1:0-
. vide major impetus to investigation of white collar <n:ilJ1e, nnd in. fact OPen Ue,'I' 
areas of investigation. WCaIn has initiated a number of illvestigations, 164. to 
date, and some of these investigatkmsrtre in new ureas. 

5. As toefiiciency, it is ilifiicult to. make a definite determination .without an 
analyses {)f comparative data from other Division operlltions or from. sl.milar 
projects in other jurisdictions. . . 

What can we conclude about benefits derived from WCCIU activlHes to this 
point in time? . 

1. The unit has been responsible for the initiation of 164 illYestigatiolls ).'e
lated to white collar type of c~·irne. 

2, The nnit has obyiously altered nnd enlisted the assistance of u. bl'oad l;ange ot 
New Jersey governmental agencies, fedeml agencies and the citizenrs!u. L~S 
pursnit of white collar criminality. 
. 3. The unit has been successful in obtaining indictments and. gttilty pleas from 

both individuals and organizations. 
4, I!'ines and prison sentences have been levied agninst white coUar criminals 

through WCOIU activities. 
5. WCOIU activities llave resulted in a saving of public and private funds and 

have recovered funds. , 
6. White it cannot be' stated con_cluslvelJ', WCOln 1ms proba!J1Yf;ltimulated 

local jurisdiction interest ·41 the ptlrsuit of white collar crime. " 
The llresent evaluation ooviouslydoes not (10 justice to the potential p):ogl'ufu 

management and development information that could be generated by the WCCltl, 
A minimal indication of the type· of useful information pl'opose(l is Dl'eSe~lted 
in the "Analysis" column in the digram of WOQlU .operations (page 10) •. The 
Evaluat.o~· suggests that such information call be bet.ter obtained through initia' 
tion of evaluation activities early in the life of the actiop program. 

D 

Al'PENDIX A; SU.MM~Y .oF. REPRESENTATIVE INDICTMENTS 

Stat!!v. Manzo Oontracting 00., Inc. ana Micltael J. Manzo."-This iJl,vestlgatloh 
required the work of all attorney,un accountant and a field investigator ill that 
tbousands of documents had to be reviewed before the matter could be presented 
to a Grand Jury. Th.ecase involved approximately $l()O,Q()O in fraud. in that the 
corporation was shortweighing the delivery Of asphalt. to varIous State, County 
and Municipal Governments. In addition, 11 civil suit has been brought against 
the corporAtion seeking $100,900 in damages. This investigation .has been ex
tended into other arefuS of tJhe State Wlherein jthe same ty,pe of activities are 
alleged to,h-ave been J.ler~trated. The Manzo Contracting Co" Inc. is now blaCk- . 

. ltsted from doing any State work, The Manzo ContractingOo. has been stopped 
from cOll!tinuing this ty,pe of fraudulent activity. which had peen ongoing: for 
the last five years. ,State, local and county governmental bodies are DOW cl.osely 0 

scrutinizing this type ofconstl'Uction work /lS'S. result of Ithe indictment. During 
the investig'n;tion, if was de~el'll1il1ed> tJh!,:t toe roads were being built in such a 
manll~r, not 1n 'accordance Wlth the speCIfications, that they did not provideade
quate road surfaces which would stand up tQ the l'E;q'uired liormal physical wear. 
WCOIU suriacecl a particular a.reaof fraud which appears to be widespread 
throughout the State.· . 

State v, James Dale.~This case concerned th.e investigation of l\Ir,;rames nale, 
C.P.A., and the accountant for a State :and Federal Project \vhic:il wasdesiglned" 
to ,assist· the disadvantaJ~ed· by providing them with. educational opportun.ities." 
~fr. Dale controlled the. :n~an<;es for a pel'iod 9f approximately fOWl: years and 
l1lcluded more tha~ $2 lllllionln $.tate and Federalgiants. Mterap initial audit 
by bhe N.J .. Department of Fis(!ul Affairs disclosed some irre~ulaJ)tties, the 
'~ase was referred to the White CollarCrini~ InvestigatiYe "Pliit for furtMrin;. 
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vestlglltiO;. The case required a very thorough llnalybiS of the acooutltlng recOrds 
of this corporation in order to identify possible areas of fraud which could have 
been committed and were well disguised by this certified public accountant. Areas 
which were ddentified by our accountant included payments to pos~ible fictitious 
consultunts, repayments of loans through false bookkeepin~ en~rles, payments 
to fictitious consulting fi1'll).s and payments to the defendant s WIfe ~hroug? the 
issuance of checl,s in her maiden llame. The assistance of a fieldmveshglll!;or 
WJlS necessary to trace all of the 1)OS8ible leads identified by our accountant. 
The (lefendant was indicted on 18 counts of embezzlement; entered a plea of 
guilty Ito six counts and was sentenced to two to three years, New Jersey State 
Prison. In addition, a judgement in the amount of $20,000 was obtained against 
1\11'. Dale. The State has begun to receive some of the payments on this judgment. 

Stctte v. Aaron SNer, (it al.-'l'his investigation resulted in an indictmertt of 
an attOl'ney and two real estate agents illvolving It scheme wherein they were 
submitting false contracts of sale to a bank which state an infiated purchase 
])i1ce. On the basis of these false contracts they would obtain mortgage money 
from the banle in excess of tllat which 1lIlrmally would be obtained; thereby 
allowing themselves to inv(lst in large pieces of property without using an~' of 
their own financing. In order to successfully prosecute this matter, it was 
necessary that an attorney,"un accountant and investigator be used in that the 
fraud was hidden within a complicated series of contracts lind deeds lInll was 
then submitted to the bank. The defendants were suecessful in obtitining $2% 
million in mortgage money in this fraudulent manner. 

State v. 00[1], at al.-'l'his indIctment ilwolved a sc1wllIe wherein a ring of in
dividuals (levised a meanS of tampering with .electrical meters allowing a ':nst 
number of .bnsinesses to cheat the electrical compllUY of justified electrical 
billing. The indictment charges 12 individuals and 11 corporations with 291 
counts in connections with this scheme to defraud PSE&G by tampering with 
the watt hour ~neters; The indictment chlll'ges in excess o·f $200,000 in fr.aurl and 
it is believed that this ring actually defrauded PSE&G of several million dollars 
Qver a seven yenr period of time. To date, one indivic1ual has pleaded guilty 
ancl foul' corporlltions have also pleaded guilty. 

"As It result of this indictment, onr investigation has reached the proactive 
I)tate. We Itre now investigating similar 1'ings throughout the State of New Jersey 
'whieh are involving millions of dollars in fraud. Some of the business entities 
involved have Imown organizecl crime ties. Further, Public Service Electric & 
Gas and Jersey Central Power anci Light, which ate tile two major power com
panies in New Jersey, have increased their security force and are working 
closely Witll the Wllite Collar Orime Unit in identifying other vi01ations. 

Civil suits are being brought by these cOlllllanies to recover the m.onies in
volved. Of the indicted corporations several have already indicated a clesi::e to 
plead guiityand Jnal,e restitution for the monies stolen. This is the first imlict
ment of its kind in New Jersey and required expenditures cit nUlnerous mall-
Vower hOllrsthl'oughout.several counties in Northern New ;rersey. " 

State v. Pritahal'(Za.na: Baird.-Pritchard and Baird was a reinsurllnce broker
nge firm located in Morristown, New Jersey. Its principal ,bu."liness was to aceept 
insurllnce contracts from ceding insuran~e corporations and distribute the risk 
on these policies to reinsuJ.'ance corporationS. For this service, Pritchard and 
:Bairel re,ceived a percenta~e of the premium. In 1975, the company wen;!; into 
.receivership ap,(l an investigation was referred to our office by the New .Jersey 
Department of In~urance concerning-possible misapplication of corporate funds 
by the prinCipals of the company, Oharles and William Pritchard. The corpora
tion had gross revenues·of approximately $100 million pel' year and it was ;neces
:sary for accountants within the White Collar Crime Unit to analyze aU of tlie 
llJooks and :records of this corporation relating to the receipt and disposition 
~ffunds for approximately a jive year period. This case required the use of 
'three lIccountants in the White Collar Crime Unit who worl,ed almost full time 
tor several months in order to identify possible areas of criminal misapplication 
()f funds. Field interviews were then condnctccl through the m,e of White Collar 
(Jrime investigators, who were directed by the attorneY in charge of the investi
~atlon; In o{ldltion, it WIl:S neqessary to.o;;ecure records from 18 in3ural1Ce com
nanies which we.t;e located th,rOllghout the Oountry. Representatives from these 
fScOl'pOl;ation ,\tere"intreviewecl by the investigators !!:nd the attorney in charge 
aild tllei testified before the StatE) Grand Jury. 
"I .Tbe investigation also required a complete. analysis of computer print-outs 
from this' corporation which detailed the disposition of premiums which they 
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received over a fiVEl year period, To conclude the inveStigation all three of tl1e 
accountants 'Presented their analysis and finding to tile Grruicl Jury. Tile cuse 
would probably have been incompreb,eniSable without such !I. detailed analysiS'IUld' 
)lresentntion by the accountants. The Grand .Jury retm'ned u 112 count indictll1.ent 
against the Pritchard brothers, charging them with misapproprinting approsi
mately $8 million from t1).eir wholly owned corporation. ThiS was the itlrst time 
that any principals in ll. reinsurance"cOl'Porntionhnd been indicted for such n. 
large scale fraud. It resulted in pro)losed legiSlation by New York and New Jersey 
and may result in uniform regulations of the entire reinsurance industry which 
was lleretofore completely unregulated by any gov£'l'Dmental body. ~ 

State ". Joseph BOUllnan.-This investigation concerned the Presiclent of a fuel 
oil company which had contracts to deliver 011 to nlunicipalities and school 
.districts .and other comlllercii\1 customers. The case was referred to the White 
Collar Crime Unit by the New JeJ:sey DiviSion of Weights and Measures WllO 
had received re)lorts concerning alleged shortages in the <1e111'e1'Y of oil. '~he 
investigation required extensive surveillance of fuel deliveries by tile investiga
tors and, subsequently, an in-depth analysis of the corporate records to deter
mine the extent of pOssible short fuel deliveries to school districts and .lUunic
ipalities. The case resulted in a plea of guilty by the President of tlle cO~'poratiOll 
to a criminal accusation charging bim with the short delivery of fnel oIl. lie 
was sentenced to one to three years in New Jersey State Prison and paid $00,000 
to the state in full restttu,tion for the shol'tages. 

State v. Sluflby Forcl a,~~d t/!e First Proviclent Oorporation.-This case was 
referred to the WlUte Collar Crime Unit by the New .Tersey nepllrtluent of Banlt
ing after bank examiners discovered tilat the banl~ had sustained it loss of 
.approximately .$500,000 ill a mortgage agreement with a South CarOlina corpora
tion. The Investigation required the e~ecution of two interstate. subpoenas to 
secure' necessary records from 'a lmnlt in South Cal'olina an<1 fl'Om the w.rget 
mortgage banldng corporation. It was lleCessal'y for. an accountant to ~'e"iew 
extensive accounting worl':pal)erS wbicb Were prepared by a Nationitl accoimting 
.firm. In addition, an extensive .all~lysis of bauk records and the mortgage bun1c 
recOrds ,,'ere required to <1etermine the full extent of the f1'al1d. Since the targets 
were located W South Carolina, it was ulso necessary to interview' numerouS 
witnesses who 'resided in the State of South Carolina and to require their appear
ance in New Jersey to testify. After the presentation of the evidenC.e, which 111-
c1udedtlle presentation Of the audit worlt of the accountants, a 130 count illClict
ment was returned against tile corporation and its Assistant l'reasurer. The 
amount of fraud involved was $339,000. . 

State v, il.cZly & Mercy. State v. Ohemica~ OoJtt1·o~ 001'P01'lftioll, State v. Keit1~ 
Industries, Jamco 001-poration ana L & J D1'ttllJ, OompanV.-Separate indictments 
were retul'J1ed as a result of a lengthy investigation by the Wllite Collar C~'ime 
Unit. The subject of these Indictments involves the illegal dumping, of toxic 
>chemicals throughout the northern region of the State of Ne)v .Tersey. The indict
ments were retUrned against several corporations and a large chemicall'ecycling 
plant in Elizabeth, New ;Jersey. These individualS are alleged to have organized 
crime ties. As a result of the initial indictment which was returned, the investiga
tion became proactive and the subsequent indictments were returnecl against 
these corporations for dumps throughout Essex, Union and. Hudson Counties. 
The White Collar Crime Unit educated and used various local police officers in 
order to successfully conduct this inyestigation. As a result· of this education, 
local enforcement officersllre now maldng arrests of individuu:ls and charging 
them in accordance with the crimes charged in our in<1ictmellts. These corpo~'U' 
tions nre all subjected to $100,000 .fines upon conviction. This prosecution is 
the first of its. ldnd in New Jersey. It baR bee)l determined that 50 percent of .all 
chemical waste throughout the Country is being dispoaed of in fashions similar 
to that which is the subject of the indictment. These investigatiOI~S wel'e con
.ducted with the Newark Police Department, Newn,·lt Fire Department, and. tIle 
sume agencies in Jersey City, as well as Elizabeth,. New .Tersey. It has' .been 
determined tl1.at thechemicn.ls'that are'being'dunlped are extremely flammable, 
toxic and highly explosive creating. an e:xtreme public hazard to the environment 
wher~ip. they are being dumped. They also create'a danger to htlmans in that 
they n'1'e often ,being· dumped ina populated area~.~ 

State y, D01iald L. 'Graf)·.·...:.The subject was il1lvolved in tile sale 'of mSuranC6 
withoutn license"the premiums of wMch he ~mbezzled for'his own JPersQnall1se. 
The resu:Iting'inaict.nlentinvolved a $10,000 fraud and was q.etermined thr(;mgh 
~. ';- • , (/ 1" 
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analysts of recOrds an<l ,interviewing .of wi;tnesses who had been doing business 
with the defendant. .. 

The state v. OhemicaT- OontroX ot at, indictment recently went to tri!!!. In ~he 
middle of the trial,. two in!1iyiduals and the corporation pleaded gmlty, WIth 
exposure to leugtlly ;fail terms ll-lld $127,000 in fi~lP.S. The remaining defendants 
were found guilty by the jury and are subject to. jail ter.ms and $57,000 in fines;. 
fora total of $1134,000 in fines. .. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY. 
DEP:iRTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIO SAFETY, 

DIVISION OF CRIMINA!. JUSTIOE, 
J'uZy 18.1918. 

?-IEMORANDUM 

To: Robert T. Winter. Deputy Director. 
From: Robert B. Sturges. Chief, l\Iedicaid Fraud Section. 
Subject: Medicaid Fraud Section-A<!complishments. 

The Medicaid Fraud Section of the New Jersey Division of Criminal Justice 
was formed in Apdl, 1975 for the purpose of establishing a specialized unit 
capable of effectively investigating and prosecuting Medicaiel provider fraud. 
Prior to the establishment of this unit between 1972 and 1974, three providers 
were indicted for Medicaid fraud In New Jersey. Since the creation of this spe
cialize(l unit. over $2 indictments have been returned involving all varieties of 
Medit'!aid fl'audaud the ).lDit enjoys a cOllviction rate of approximately 95 percent. 
The amount of Medicaid fraud alleged in indictments returned by the Medicaid 
Fraud Section exceeds one million dollars. 

The Medic:del 'FI;aud Section presently consists of one Section Chief, one 
S1lJ.)ervislng State Investigator, tinea Deputy Attorneys General, ten Accountant/ 
Investigators and eleven Field Iuvestigators. As a result of the federal funds 
made avaUale through the passage of HR-S, the Section plans to eXpand to a 
total of six Deputy Attorneys General. fifteen Acconntant/Investigators, eighteen 
Field Imestlgators, two document examiners in addition to the Section Chief 
aud Supervising State Investigator. 

The sucresI'; of the New .Tel·st'y Meclicaid Fraud Section is in part, a result of a 
'clearly defined and successful relationship with the Division of Medical Assist
ance' anrI Health Services, which is the agency responsible for administering 
the Medicaid program in New Jersey. The Division of Criminal Justice and the 
DiviSion of Medical Assistlince and Health Services have agreed to the establish
ment of speCified criteria which mandate the referral of cases meeting thOEle 
criterlnto the Division of 'Criminal Justice. These cases are referred to ilie Divi~ 
sion of Cl'iminalJustice through the mechanism of the Legal Action Committee. 

The IJegal Action Committpe is comprised of representatives of the agencies 
responsible fOl' crilninlll prosecution, civil litigation and profes"lional licenSing, 
as well as It memlH~r ot the Division of Medical Assistance and Health Services. 
The purpORe of this committee is to provide a mechanism for efficient and effec
tive investigation and. prosecution of providers inVOlved in Medicaid fraud from 
boUt the civil and criminal point of view. 

CU1'l'ently. indivi(lual (lases are hrought to tile .attention of the committee by 
investigators ~orldng with the Medicaid program. In general, any matter 
potentially illVolving fraud is brought to tIle atteution of the committee, in addi
tion to thoRe cases meeting the specific criteria mentioned above. Members of the 
cOliuuittee question the imlivichml investigator about the case. and ultimately 
decide whether the matter warrants furthel' criminal investigation. At the same 
time, alternative rpmedies which can ,be administered through ilia other agencies 
repl'eSel!tec1 on the committe~ are also discussed. Any State agency action ('on
cnrrent'\yith the criminal investigation can be effectively coordinated ilil'oUgh 
thp I"egrtl Action CommJttee. 

The types of fraudulent conduct which the <Medicaid Fraud Section has lm
earthed are ('arried on cautiously ancl furtively in as many different ways and 
by as many conceivable methods as human ingenuity can devise. The most ob
vious, of course, is the submission of a claim for services DOt actually rendered. 
This may ·be pOssibly accomplished simply by having a patient sign several 
blimk forms which the provider can subsequently complete at his leisure with 
a 1tctitious description of the patient's diagnosis and treatment. The nine indict
ments returned by the. Medicaid Fraud Section against physIcians ba~ically 
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involved the submiss~on of claims for services not nctually rendered, Most re
cently, Dr. Abraham Chaplain, an Englewood, N'ew .TerseY.P!:lychil'ltrlst, was con
victed of 104 counts of receiving lI'fedicaid nnyments to WhICh he was not entitled 
as a result of claiming a series of over 1500 imUvidual one hour psychotherapy 
sessions when ill fact short sessions, group sessions, or no sessions at all were 
provided. The' amount of fraUll alleged in this particular indictment im~olved 
approximately $70,000. 

In the nursing home neld, an incl'ensingly prevnlent scheme is to iilfiate 
nursing home costs through 1ictitious or exaggerntecl invoices. The vomlors of 
these hypotherticnl or over priced i'Cems arc inevlta1JlycxJ)ected to Idcl,1Jnclc n 
portion of the windfall profits to the nursing 110me operator, A variant of th!s 
fraudulent scheme involves ":hat is known as a lease lmcl{ arrangement. Pursu
ant to this device, a lfedicfiid nursing home operator may legitimately sell the 
home's furnishings -and fixtures to a leusp. back corporntion nnd lease the neces
sary items from the purchnser. The Medica;a progrnm thell pays the rentul 
required by the lease, 'rhe fraud occurs underltllis scll~me through the sale find 
subsequent leasing of non-existent items. Not infrequently, ,the lease back 
corporation never confirms the existence of the rented property, since the lease 
is promptly discounted to a financial institution. The pnblic is thus bilked into 
supplying funds fOr completely fictitious expenses. 

';rhrough yet another guise, a nUl'sing home may misuse 1\fedicaid funds to 
absorb operating costs of other ineligible facilities. Because the New Jersey 
Medicaid program reimhurses nUl'sing llomes for the actual costs of oper!ition, 
ruther than at fi fixed rate, Owners of 11 number ,of institntiolls mtty seelt to shift 
the financial burden of less profitable health care facilities to the public through 
infla tee! :l\!edicaid hillings. 

Finally, the most COIllmon variety of Medicaid fraud committe(l in connection 
with tile operation of llursing homeS, inv.olves the inclusioll of purely personal 
expenses on the nursing home cost stUdies, The New Jersey Medicaid Fl'aud 
Section hilS uncovered such personal items being charged on Medicaid cost studies -
as: $13,OQO in landscaping expenses at the persona! residence of the nursing 
home administrntor; country club dues: repairs and maintenance at the SUUllller 
residence of the nursing llOme administrator; Brooks Brothers suits; chlorine 
for swimming pool at the nursing home administratOl"s hOme; golf balls; tennis 
balls; yacht repairs; and personal travel and entertainment expenses, 

Since the inception of the Medicnid Fraud SectIon, over 20 indictments llUve 
Ibeen returned involving the. types of frnud detailed above in. connection with the 
operation of! nursing homes in the State, These- indictments have alleged over 
$800,000 in ineligible item& being charged, to 1\fedicaid on nursing home cost 
studies. 

The New .Tersey lV1edicaid Frnu(l Section has heel} jnvo!ved in extensive in. 
vestigations of pharmacies involved in the Medicaid system, The tW(l major 
types of fraud revealed by these investigations are generic .substit\lti~ll and "thin 
air" prescriptions. In the generic substitiition scileme, a chenp generic equivalent 
of a brand name drug is dispensed and the 1\1edicni(l system is billed for Ule 
more el:pensive brand name medication. In the latter type of fraUd, the phul'mllcy 
bills 1\fedicaid foJ:' a prescription which was nexer dispensed but rather pulled out 
of "thin air". The Medicaid Fraud Section has returned, over 15 indictments 
involving these types of fraud committed by pharmaCies and their employees, 

The New Jersey Medicatd Fraud Section successf!ully prosecutec1 O)le of the 
first independent laboratory inc1ictments fO): l\!edical<l traud in tlle COllntrY, This 
case involved the billing of l\!ec1icuid for each individual component of a Iluitary 
series of labo.ratory tests in order to obtain -greatel' reimbursement. Approxi
mately $160,000 of fraud was involved in this .cnsc and the three business en-
tities anc1 two individuals inclicted were all convicted. !I. . ..: 

Many conrts in New Jersey have takell a strong position with respectl to the 
appropriate sentence to be imposed after a conviction for Medicaid fraud. At 
present, nny individual convicted of-l\Iedicaid fraud in 'ConnectjOl).. with the opera
tion of a nursing home has received 11 custodial seutence. In the indepen1lent 
laboratory prosecution mentioned in the previous varagrllph, one individual 
involved in this sc11eme was sentenced to a prison term oJ; six to nine years, In 
the physician cases where a significant amount of ;fraud Wits involved, courts 
have sentenced physicians to cnstodial terms. - , . ' 

In addition to the criminal prosecutions which have been initiated J,n "New 
Jersey for Medicaid fraud, stiff administrative penalties are available as an 
adjunct or aEi an alternative to criminal prosecution. Under a statute enacted 
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in Septembcr, 1076, a l\Iedicaid provider who submits willfully fals~\ claim forms 
can rcceive udmiJ1Lqtrative penulties up to $2,000 per each fulse claim form. 
Additionully, when a provide!; hus willfully received Medicaid payments to which 
he is not entitlcd, an administrutive proceeding can result in the imposition of 
tl,'eble damages plus intel,'est. 

() 

The New ;lersey Medicaid Fraud Section has attempted to initiate reciprocal 
traiJt,\llg programs with thel'arious State agencies with which it is concemed. Eor 
instU!/lce, 'Supervising auditors from the Division of Memcal Assistance and 
lIea,th l:lcr\'ices have conducted seminars for our l\Iedicuid Fraud Section audi
tors ~~n all effort to educate these individualS' 011 some of the finer points of 
the Medicaid system. Reciprocally, Medicaid Fraud ,Section field investigators 
have provided training sessl\\nS for Jleld investigators ill the DiviSion of l\ledical 
.Assi~tance and Health Servl~s, )}1 report writing and intel'vewillg techniques. ~ 
Similar reciprocal prograllls Lire/being (leveloped in conjunction with the New 
J'crsey Department of Health. 

As u result of the passage of HR-3, many states who have never formed Medi
caid ]'rl1ud Ul)its are in the process of creating such entities. Over a half dozen 
states have visited the New Jersey Medicaid ll'l'liud Section in an effort to 4e- .... 
come familiar with the operation of an on-going unit. New Jersey has decidecl to 
forillalize the guidunce it has been providing to other states, by planning a n.u-
tionul truining conference for Medicaid Fraud investigators to be held in coopera-
tion with the New York Hynes Commission. Di;;cussions 1j,1'e now under way with 
the Department of Health, Education and 'VeIlaJ'c, to receive their approval for 
funlling tllis training conference. It is unticinnteil that this conference will be held 
in the fall. ,.=::,., ""," - " 

I have attached hereto a cODY of an article Wl<;tten by former Attorney General 
Willium l!'. Hyland and former Directo!: Hob e.:'!: J. Del Tufo concerning New,.,.', 
Jersey's experience in .combating l\Iedict/id frauci~ ?N.'tions of this memo have 
been extracted from this llrticle. . 

-:.~~ 

NEW JERSEY ll'EJJERAIrS~A~E LAW ENFORCEMENT COIlrMITTEE 

Toxic Chemical Waste Disposal Program 

PREA:r.rBLE 

While the industrialized nature of our society provides many benefits it has 
also created a situation in which vast quantities of wastes largely hazurdous to 
humans and the enVironment, must be disposed of as Ii necessary part of the 
industrialization. 

The safe disposal of these wastes, 1n particularly toxic and hazardous ehemical 
wastes, has become a growing public COncel'll. As a result l!'edernl, State aI!.d 
local governments have promulgated numerous regulations and laws tJ control 
the disposUl process. !t has become apparent from prior investigations that vio
lations of these laws and regulations can be better investigated, prosecuted and, 
more importantly, preVented, by closer cooperation between federal, state and 
local authorities. . 

'rhe l!~ederal-State Law Enforcement Committee has accordingly created a 
Toxic Chemical Waste Committee to implement a program: 

, (1) To coordinate the investigative and l'~gulatory responsibilities 1.11 order 
to maximize the efforts against illicit dispOSition of chemicUl wastes, in 
pal.'tciularly toxic and hazardous chemical was,tes ; 

(2) to allocate litigaUve responSibilities in an effective way; 
(3) t(rfashion and create effective civil remedies as an adjunct and sup

plement to criminal action in order to prevent the continuatIon of such 
practices and to seek recovery from wrongdoers; and 

(4) to reco111lllend and encourage remedial legislation andadmini:;;tra:tive 
action where 13uch additional regulations could prevent a recurrence of the 
problem. 

:PROGRAM 

I. The TO:xicChemical Waste Committee will be. composed of representatives 
of the Attorney General's Office (Deputy Dlrector for Inv~l:!tigations, I)ivision .of 
Criminal JUr,:tice and Chief of EnvirDnmental Proteetion Section, ))ivision of 
Law), the County Prosecutors' AsSOciation, the :United States Attorney's Office 

~. 
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'(Chief of EnvirOillnentnl l?totcction Dh'ision) as. well as the Enforcement 
:Dlvision of the United Statel; Environmental l?rotectiQll Agency and tllC New 
• Jersey Department of Envlronmeuta!'Protection. 

II. The Toxic Chemical Wuste Committee will meet periodiCally to teguHtl'ly 
"discuss and coordinute illvestigative and prosccutorlal effo~·ts wlth regurd to 
illegal carting and disposal of toxic and haMrdotls chemiCal wastes. Tlll~ Com- " 
mittee shall make specific prosecutorial IlJlocaUolls pf hlYestigll:tions hlVloving.r~;·""" 
.such nctivlties, IllYestigattons and llrosecutiolls in thesp areaS ,,,ill be coordh1l.lEt,"{1-
<-ill SUCll a way as to maximize available aucl prQsccl.,torial manpow~r at\IFwll\ 
include joint ulldertal,hlgs. 'J"n 

III. The Committee will establish procMtlres to insure that deatlrq{{/lts aud in
vestigative experts available in.. the federal amI stnte agencies ""m be uvui1nble 
to the designated investigative, IJody on p!lrtic~llur illvestigatlo#a. 

IV. '.PIe Committee Will cordillo,te the activities ttwl sed. fIJi! padiclpatiolt and 
.cooperatIon of the various l'egulatol'Y agencies involved Including among othm's, 
U.S· Environmental Protection Agency, tile New Jersey :Oepa~·tmellt of Em'iron
mental Protectionl the New Jersey State Police, the Puulic UtntUes dcilumission, 

.find county and local enforcement agencies. 
V. The Committee will estAblish training' sesaions for investigative personnel 

of all federal, state amI local agencies pal'ticipathlg in an effort til morc fUlly 
,educate the participants in tbe various investigative nd prosecutive techniques 
invloved. 

VI. The Committee will ell.deavor throtlgh multiple nge~lcy interaction to 
promptly identify, inver>tigate and prosecute nllparent' criminal actiyity. Iii 
,addition. the CO.1llmittee will endeavor to (levelop an organized and efficlenk use 
of the various civil reme(lies available under the applicable la\vi 

VII. 'l'lle Committee will coo1'(linate. wllere approprint(,} the. trUllsm!ttal of 
illfol:matiM.ftom lnw enforcement authorities to the variOuS' regulatory ar,cncles 
,amI legislnHve bodies whicll regulllte and/or review the cllsposal of c)lemical 
wastes in an effort to curcailimproper practices and procedUres, and to (levelop 
more efficient and effective laws regulating the Industry. 

l!'edcrnl-Stnte Cooperntion in the InYestigation mId l?rosecution of Fraud Against 
the BE'W Medicare llnd }\:[euit'llid Program 

'·PI\ElAhf1.lLE 

:!?l'ogrum fraud is a mtWor sO'cial concern. No where is tllis mOre iflpparent tll1l,ll 
in the Medicare and! l\fecl1caid programs. N~w Jersey ls fort\1llllte inhrwingsltille(l' 
federal und state investigatiYe andprosecutorinl resonrces available to (leal with 
this problem area. The prosecutorial recor(l to date is among the'ber>t in the natioll, 
Joint cooperative efforts in' the past have been of 'Siguiilcall<!C in Mhieving tllis 
recorci. In oreler to insure tlt!at this COOl)erntiQll continues, 'both in a Illore struc
hued form ll>nd in a manner 'conductve to the most advantageous, economic uSe 
of availlable reso~lrces, the .Law Enforcement 'Committee has devised nSPeci1jc. 
fQrmalizedcoordina:ted federal-state J)rogrUUl to supplement existing iuformul 
.contacts. 

:pnOGKlA~{ 

I. The United States Attorney's Office (Chief of the Fraud Division) and tl1q 
PlvisiQn of Crimhlal Justiee (Deputy Director for InvelStigatiollS) will meet' 
un il lnonthly\ basis in order ,to review specifi~ allocations of criminal investiga
tions intyolving l\Iedi<!lare and ~fedicaid fraud. Investigations in this area will 
be coordinated in such a way as to maximiz,e the use of ·investigative and prosecu
tive manpower and can include joint investigations. Once allocation' is made, 
sIgnificant cases willi 'be discussed to insure propel' ~oord1nntion l1ubject to ap-
proprIate court order,(;, . ~;] ., 

II. Procedures will be estabUs11ed to insure, 'subject; to statute. that documents 
in the posseSsion of tllo Deparilmeni; of Beli1th, E!:1ucation and·Welfare and: the 
New Jersey Department of Human 'Services nnd other necessary 'agencies wHI ,{lcC 

be lllllde.availuble to the designated, ill'Vestigative body. Tlle respectiv~ agencies 
will desiguated appropriate officials to ,prief the investigators ,with Tegard to 
these documents. These ef(ort,s will be caordin'llted ·by the United States Attor-
ney's Office and the New ;fersey DivisiOn of Criminal Justice.. . 

III. The United 'Stater> Attorney's Office and the Division of CriniifiUl Justice 
. wlll'coOrdw(l.te, where appropriate, thebringin'g of civll/lctions'for damngesand 

forfeitUres under applicj1.ble Jj~edernl and state sliatutes in cases which Illlvebeen 
':investigated. 1'hese u.ctions might bebro)lght concllrrently With criminal charges 
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or might follow criminal charges already brought C()orf1inatioll wiII also in
clmle discussions with tile New .Tersey Department Of IV,mian Services. 

IV, l'he UnIte!!. Bootes Attorney's Office and the Divi!sion of Criminal J'ustice 
wlll coordInate and disHeminate, subject to statutes, infot~ation which was de\'el
oIled as 11 result oJ! investigations to State licensing boa}~lS and licensing agen
cies, where appropriate. 

V. PeriodiC meetings of all State 'and Federrrilaw enforcement und regulatory 
agcllt1es with jurisdiction of varying aspects of the Medicare and Medicaid pro
gram, including the Federal Bureau of Investigation, Internal Revenue Serrice, 
llealth, Education and Welfare and New Jersey Division of C1;iminal .Tustice, 
Kew ;Jersey Department of Human Services and others will be lil}ld: 

·1, To imT)rOVe coordination of multi-agency efforts. . \. 
2. 1'0 d:e\'elop training programs for early detection of frli:udulent con

duct, in.::tuiling COmputer screens, and 
3. 'Io stune experIence in an effort to improve examination nnd prosecu

Don teChniques. 
VI. I'ersonIl'el of the United States Attorney's Office aud the New Jerf':!y Diyi

Rion of 'Crimill!ll Justice will organize and coordinate periocUc seminnrs (lesigned 
to further edncate participating agency personnel in improved inetilOds of inyes
t1gation and prosecution. 

NEW JERSEY FEDERAL-STATE LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE 

"Federal-State BanI_ Fraud Program" 

PREAMBLE" 

Commercial banks, savings and loan associations and other thrift institutions. 
have significant impact on all aspects of our Nation's economic Ufe and cer
tainly affect all business entities and individuals in the State of New Jersey. 
I'rcvious inycstigations have demonstrated that f~'aud against these quasi pubIc 
iustitutions can result in significant losses to tile Federal and State Govern-
ments, to businesses amHo individual citizens.' . 

Coml,~,ercial banks, sayings and loan associations and other thrift institutions. 
are regulated by myriad Governmental agencies at tlle Federal and State level .. 
Similarly, investigative and prosccutoriat authority with espect to this industy' 
is diffused among Federal, State and local prolsecutors and investigative agen-. 
cies. This disperflion of responsibility can result in duplication of effol·t and in 
some ;instances can prevent the early detention of significant fraudulent. 
actlvity. 

'I'he Federal-State Law Enforcement Committee has accordingly designed a, 
program: 1.) to improve coordination between Federal and State agen~ies 
having regulatory and investigative responSibiliti,es concerning the banldng in
dustry: 2) to allocate prosecutorial responsibilities in an effective way; 3) to. 
seek civil recovery from wrongdoers; and 4) to encourage remedial legislative 
Or administrative action when such additional regulatory attention would assist
in preventing the commission of fraudulent and lIke acts in the first place. 

These formal initiatives, together with continued day-to-day contact on an. 
informal baSis, should materially serve the interests of law enforcement, of the. 
banking industry and of the publiC. They should also serve to assure the public
that Ull effort is being made to bring Federal and State resources to bear in a· 
coordinated and effective way UpOll the problems of frnud in this· l3ensitive· 
~ndustry. 

PltOGllAM 

:J,'. :nr,~dernl and State law enforcement agellcies will share information con-· 
cerning bank anisapplications and. frauds. The United States Attorney's Office. 
will serve as a clearing house for such information from federal agencies, includ
ing the Federal Bureau of Investigation (J!'BI), the Internal Revenue Seryice.,/.' 
(IRS), und banking regulatory agencies. The New Jersey Attorney General, 
through the Division of Criminal Justice, will serve as a clearing house for suCh 
·information ~rom State agencies, including' the New Jersey Stute Police abcl the. 
Department of Banking, as well as from the County' Prosecutors and other law. 
enforcement entities. 

In addition to day-tb-clay informal contacts. this informatlon will be period" 
ically reviewed by the Bank Fraud Review Committee, a group to be c6mpos~d' 
of a representative of the United StatesAttorney's Office (Chief of Bank Fraud 
Unit), a representative of the Division' of Criminal Justice (Deputy Director· 

....' 
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-fQr Investigations) and a represent(l;tive. 'of the CountyProsecntors 4.ssocltt.
tion. The Com~ittee shall review specifi~ I;lroSliC\ltorinl ullocll.tioua of illvest!gt\
tions involving ftrt\ld against bankiug institutions M' well as .• m, thosecnscl'l 
where banking institutions m~e used as a: means to ,commitfr8.11d or otller reo 
luted crimes, Investigations ami prosecutitUls in theSe areas will be coordinated 
in such a way as to maximize investigative and prosecutive D}ll.npO"'er aud Can 
include joint investigations. The Division ofC;r:iminal;rustice shal1estnbUsh. 
appropriate liaison with the County ProseQutors, OnCe nl1ocati,oll is made, sig
nificant; cases will be discnssecl to insure prOper cQorc1jnntiou subject to tIle ap- . 
Ill:opriate f!pID3& orders. . '. ' '" . ., 

II. ProclluUres willbeestablisl1ed to insure, sUbject to statute nnd,regulntiol), 
that documents in the posse'!sioD: of the federall'egulatory agendes. 'the N~w 
Jersey :Department of Banldng an(l other agendes MU 'be made n:vaililble to 
tl1e designated)u'v,p'-l;i:igative body. It is the inten,tion of the United States ,M
torney's Office and th~ Dhtision of Criminal Jm\'ficEl to request and e;:l:peilite sub· 
ject to statute. alid/or regulation; the provision of t11e reports of all Fedel'iil and 
State bank examiners and otl:ter doc~lments be made available to tIle designat,ed 
investigative hody. . .,' 

III, Tlle United states Attorney's OfUce and the New JCJ:s~y DiVision of 
Criminal JUstice will encourage each of these Federal. and state agencies to 
,designate appropriate officials to brief investigatOrS with :regard to these reports 
,aue1 all supporting drcuments. These efforts will be coordinated by the Unitee! 
'States Attorney's Office and the Ne'iv: Jersey Ph'ision of Orimtunl JUstice. 

IV. The United States Attorney'!) Office will endeav:or to create a Federal bank 
Ill. w enforcement committee composed of representatives of all FedeJ;al :re!Wlu.tory 
1111(T investigative agencies with jurisdiction in the banking area in an efl:ort 
to obtain e:l.,--peditiously :reports of potential ceriminnl conduct and to insure maJ>:
imum coordination Il.t the Fede:rallevel.Supject to npprovalby these xegulll,tory 
bodies lind subject to statutennd/or :regulation, the United Stn.tes Atto;t'ney's 
Office will represent tI1ese ngencies nnd p:resent thefr views· at the periodic 
meetings of the Banlc Fraud Review Oommittee. , 

Y. The Bank Fraud Review Committee will coor<1inate its efforts with the 
Civil Reme<1ies units of bQth the United States Atto1'lley's Office and the Division 
of Criminal Justice in,ol.'ael' to insure thnttbe civil ramifications of fraudulent 
conduct receive appropriate attentmn anll thus to n,tl;elllpt to prevent a wrong
doer from benefiting :in any way from hi~ or her con(lcri:!t by, among othel' things, 
forcing such a wrongdoer to disgorge anyill.gotten gains;-

1'1. The Bnnk ]'J:aud Review Committee, together1wlth the Pivision of Law of 
the Attorney General's Office, will, as and when apPtopriate, provide information 
to Federal and state legislative and regulatory bodies, including the New Jersey 
Department of BanIting, so that legislntive and regulatory chnnges for Improved 
banking practices and procedures may be evaluateeland pursued~ .., , .. 
. YII. Periodic meetings of State and Federal law eIlforce01ent an(l regu'Iatory 

agencies with jurisdiction of varying aspects of tJie baking industry will be held: .,.. . , 
(a) To improve coordination of muiti-agency efforts; 

• (0) to develop training programs fOr ear1y detection offraudlllent con-
duct; and . '.. 

(0) to share experiences in an effort to improve examination and prosecu-
tion techniques.' . . .., 

YIII. Personnel of tbe United Stntes ~ttorney's Office and the New Jersey 
'l(' Division of Oriminul Justice will, on an as needed baSiS, organize Ilnd coordinate 

periodic seminars designed to, further educate' partiCipating agency persollllel 
in improved methods of inVestigation and prflsecution. ' ,. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY, 
DEPARTMENT OF LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY, ";' 

. DIVISION OF 'CnUrINAL JUSTIOE, 
ANTI'mUST SEOTION, 

" PriltCeton, N.J'.· 
;Re Civil Investigative Demand: " ' 
Attention: MUnicipnl P\1rchasing Director or School Board Purclla~d)1gDirector. 

The Antitrust Section of the Attol.'ney General's office has beglirt,'jJ.,!dn,qlurY' 
into the solid waste industry to detel.'mine whether restraints of trade of mOnop~ ~ 't 
olistic activities have taken or a:re'taking.place in viQ1ationof N.J.S,.A:.56:9-3,4~ 
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As Illlrt of that lnquiry, we are requiring that you Or some public officia.l or em-. 
llloyee with knowledge of the information requested supervis~ the answering of" 
t1Je civil Investiga.tive demand (O.l.D.) a.ttached to this letter und Mve his (her) 
Signature verified by a notary public. This C.I.D. is being sent to you pursuant 
to N.J.S.A. Gu :9-9 Wl1ich authOrizes the Attorl1ey General "to require a perSOll 
'to file with, llim a f1ta:tement in writing under oath" conc:erning "subject matter 
which l1e" believes is to be the public interest to investigate." Additionally" 
NiJ.f:I.A. U6:9-9(e) imposes a duty upon all pl~blie officers and employees to' 
"fllr1,lish to tlle Attorney Ge)leral ... all information and assistance in their" 
POl:!floSSlon or within their power." The C.I.n. requires compliance as does a 
Imbpoenll and it Is enforceable through court o~'der j the violation of such an 
.order being punishable by contempt . 

. All ;ansWei'S to the C.r.D •. must be typed or leglbly printed. If a IJarticnlllr 
question is not ,applicable to you, answer "not applicable" l'ather than leave the 
Ullflwer blank; Xt,tlle space provided is not sufficient for a complete answer, you 
maY continue the answer (In a separate sheet of paper and attach the same to' 
your response~. The answers must be served upon the undersigned within twenty 
(20) daYl:! froin the time the C.l.D. Is senedupoll you. ( 

The .information contined in your completed C.I.D. will be kept confidential aml 
not disclosed to third parties except where such disclosure is deemed necessary in 
tIle interests of enforcement of tlJe laws of the State of New ,Tersey. Moreover" 
you are required to keep this inquiry confidential and any unauthorized disclo,;. 
sure or discussion maY copstitute a misdemeanor pursuant to N.J.S.A. 56 :9-9 (c). 
Therefore,You may not discuss you questionnaire with third parties other than 
your luwyer or those employees or l}ltrties who are USllisting you in completing the
document. . 

Your C.I.D.has been aSllignell the Dumber --. Refer to this nttmber in any 
futUre dIE;cussions withj:his office. If you have any problem interpreting a ques-· 
tion on the C.I.D., you may obtain guidance by telephoning John K. Enrigllt at 
«(109) 452-9500, Ext 38u. 

Vcry truly yours, 
"WILLIAM F. HYLAND, 

Atto1"1!.CY General of New Jersey. 
By' ALFRED J. LUCIANI, . 

Ohlef, AntUrust-Oivil RemeiUes Seetion. 

STATE Oli' NEW JERSEY, EXECUTiVE DEPART1!mNT 

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. ll4 

Whereas, it is essential that all persons supplYlng goods or services to the' 
State ot New Jersey, or, performing contracts ,.01' otherwise executing public' 
works with. the assistance of and subject to tIle approval of, the State, must meet 
a standarll of responsibility which assnres the State anll its citizens that such 
IJerSOns will both compete and perform honestly iI~ their dealings with the State
ancl avoid secret or Blici t dealing j' and '. 

Whereas, it is essential that such IJerSOns be fully informed of policies of the' 
State' in this regard, an!'l be aff'ordell pl'o(!edwral safeguards appropriate to cir
Cl,illlstances whicll s\lchpolicies lllay occasion; and 

Whereas, tlle courts have affirml)d the duty und obligatiOll of State officials to· 
develop anll effectuate such policies; am} 

Whereas, it is essentinl that SUch policies he llniformly appUedby the various' 
agencies of the Executive Brunch, amI that uniform procedures. be adopted to 
implement tllem, ' 

Now, theretore, I, Brendan Byrne, Governor of the State of New Jersey, do' 
hereby order and direct that: 

I. Debarment, suspension and disqualification are measures which shall be' 
invoked by tile State to exclude Or render ineligible certain persons from partido. 
pation iu contracts and subcontra~ts with the Stll,te, or in projects or COIl tracts' 
pel'fQrlngd with the assiatnnce of and subject to the approval of the State, on the 
basis of 11 luck of responsibility. These measures shall be llsed for tIle purpose of" 
protecting the interests of the State and not for puni;'.Jlment. To assure the State' 
the benefits to be derived from tlIe full and free competition between and among' 

'C' such personsund to maximize the opportunity for honest competition and per
" formance, the~le measures shu'll not be i)lvoked for any time longer than deemea; 
llecessli~y to protect the interests of the State. 

" " 
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2 • .As used 1n this Order, 
Ca) "D,ebarmellt" means an exclusion from State contracting, on tlHI 

basis of n lacl. of t~sponsibi1ity evidencl!d by rin offense, fuiltlre,ol' in/lde
quacy of performance, for a reasonable period of time cOl~ensurMe w~th the 
serLOlISIil'2:l;;B ,of the offense, faUurre, or inadetluacy of performquce. . 

(?l) IlSuspension" means an exclusion from, state contructil~g fot 11 tem
porary period of time, pending the completion of an investigt\'tfoli or legal 
proc~dings. 

(0) "Disqunlification" men.ns n debl1rment o~ a stlflllensiou'wllich . denies, 
or J;e';'oli:es a quaUfication to bid or otherwise engage ill State contracting' 
'\Vhich hus been !,'Tanted or applied for pursuant to statute, ol~ rules and regu
lations. un "State" )nemlS the State of New Jerse~, or ally of the departments or' 
agencies in the ;IDxecutive Branch of govemmt'llt with the lawful Iluthority 
to engage in contracting.;' 

(e) "Person" means allY natural per:;;on, company, flrm, association, COr-· 
poration, or other entity. 

(1) "StateContractlng" means any arraugE)ment giving rise tORn obliga
tiOll to E$upply illlY thing to or pel'form any service for the Stilte, other them 
by virtue' of state employment, 01' to supply anY thing to 01' perform any 
service for a private person where the State Pl'ovide,s ,sUbstantial fiilllncial 
lL'5sistance und retains the: right to approve or disapproye tlle nature Ol" 
quality of the goods 01' service 01' the persons who mlty supply or perform 
the same. 

(u) ".Affiliates" meaDS I?ersons huving an overt or covert l"elationship such 
tllat anyone of them directly or indirectly controls or has the power to COll

, trol another. 
3. The executive Jlead of eacll department or agency in t1le Executive Branch, 

y.,ith the .lawful authority to engage in state cOlitractitlg, shall, within ninety' 
days of the date of this Order and in accordance with the prOVisions of the 
A,dministrative Procedures .Act (P\lblic Law 1968, c.' ;no, C.52 :l4:B-l et seq.), 
promulgate rules and regulu,tions governing the causes, conditions and procecltll'es' 
applicable to determinations of debarment, suspension and disqualification by 
that department or agency. Such rules and regulations shall to the extent con
sistent with existing law conform to the mil1imulll standanls 11ereinafter set 
forth, but need not' ,be limited to such standards., In addition to any other' 
filing required by law to be made, each Executive Bend shall 1Ue with 
the .Attorney General and the Treasurer a copy of sltch rules alld regulations 11S' 
may be promulgated. , ' 
. 4. Subject to the conditions llereinafter c1escl'ibed, the rules andregulntions: 

referred to in Section 3 supra, shall authorize the department or agency to debar' 
a person in the public interest for any of the following causes: 

(a) Commission, of a criminal offense as an incident to obtaining oJ: nt-· 
c, tempting to obtain a public or privllte contract, ,or subcontract tllereullder, 

or in the performance of such contract or subcontract. 
(b) Violation. of the Federal Organized Crime Conttol.Act of 1.970, or

commillsioll of embez,zlemel1t, theft, forgery, b~ihery., fnlHiflca Uon or c1estl'llC
Hon of, records, perjul'~" false swearing, recei'l'hlgstolen property, ol)Rtrllc
tio;n of justice, or any other offense indicating a lack of business integrity 01" 
honesty. 

(c) Violation of tl}e Federal or State'Antitrust Statntes, or of tUe Federal" 
Anti-Kickback .Act (18 U.S.C. 874,40 U.S.C. 276 b, c). 

(d) Violations of any of the laws governing the conduct of elections of'the-
state of New Jersey 01' of it:;; political subdivisions. , ' ' 

(e) Violation of the "T .. aw Against DiscriminatiQn" Public T,aw 19;1,5" c. 
169, C.l0 ;15-1 et seq .• as sUl?plerilellted by Public Law 1975,c.127), 01'ot,;tl1e' 
act bll,nning discriminntf,on in public WOrl;:s employment (<;.10:2-1 et seq.), 
or of the "Act prohibiting discrimination by industries en~aged in defenl>e 
work in the employment of persons therein (C.114. L.1942, C.l0 :1":'10ct 8eq.). 

(1) Violations of any laws governing hours of labor, minimulll wage' 
standard$, prevailing wage st!llldttrd$, discrimination iu wages. or child labor. 

(u) Violations of any laws governing me conduct of occupations Dr profes--
siOnR Ot· regulated industries. " ' 

(71,) Willful fail\lre to perform in accordance with contract specifichtions 
orwitllin contractual time limits., 

(i) A record of faiIure ,to ,perform or of unsatisfactory performance. in· 
aCGordanGe withth.e terms of'one or more contracts, 'Provided tlf~t such :fail--
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me or unsatisfactory performance haS occurred within a l'eason~bl? time 
preceding the determination to debar and was can!';ed by: acts Wlthm the 
conb'ol of the perSon debarred. , , 

(1) Violation of contractual .or statutory provisions regulating contingent 
fees. . t t f ch (T~) Any other cause ~ffecting responsibility as a Sta e contrac or 0 su 
serious and ()ompelling .nature as may be determined by the deplWtmen.t or 
agency to warrant debitl"Illent, including such conduct >us ma!. be \prescrl!bed 
by the laws or contracts enumerated in this pal'agl'll1ph even If such conduct 
has 110t been or may not ,be prosecuted as yiolations Of such laws 01' contrac~s. 

(Z) Debarment by some other department or agency in the ExecutiveiJ 
Branch. '. 

'5. ~1he rules and' regulations. cOl1cerning debarment re!)uired herein shall Ill-
chide inlSubstunce the followmg conditions: 

«(~) Debarment shall be made only upon approval of tile executive head 
of the deparcmcrut 01' 'agency, except as otherw1se 'Provided by law. 

(b) ~'he existence of allY of the causes set forth in ;paragraph 4 of this 
Order shall not necessaTiIy require fuat a person lJe debarred. In each 
instance, the decision to llebar shall be made within the discretion of the 
head of. the deparlm1Cllt or {lgency unless otherwise required by law, >und 
shall be rendered in Ithe best interests 1lf the State. 

(0) All mitigating;factors shall be considered in determining the serious
ness of ,the offense, failure 01' inadeqllacy -of performance anll in (leciding 
wbether debarment is warranted. ' 

(cZ) 'I'he existence of it cause set fOl1bh in subpal,agrILPhs. ,(a), (b), (c), 
(<1), (e), (f), and (g) of paragrnph .;tof bhisOl~der shall be established upon 
the rendering of a final judgment 101' conviction ,by >u court of competent 
jurisdiction or lryan administrative agency empowered to render Such judg
ment, In the event ,an appeal taken from such judgment or conviction results 
ill reversal,bhereof, the deba!'lllent shall be r~ovedupoll bhe request of the 
debarred person unless obhor cause for debal'lllent exists. 

(e) 'J3he existence 'of.a (\[J;use set forth in sulJpu'i:agra,phs (h), (i), (j), 
and (It) of paragr,a(ph 4 of this Order lShaUlJe es~blished by evidence which 
the department or agency determines to be clear and convincing in nature. 

(1) Debarment for the <;ause set forth in subparagraph (1) of paragraph 4 
of this Order shall be pJ;oper iprovided that one of the causes set forth in 
subparagrfi:Dh 4(a) through 4(k) was the basis for deparment by the origin-al 
debarring agency. Such debarment lllay be base<1 entirely on the record of 
facts obtained by the original debarring agency, or UlJOn a' combination of 
such facts ll,nda~lditionalfacts., , 

. 6.· The rules and .regulations concerning deQarmellt req:uired by tllis Order 
shall include in Substance the following provifiionsJ,'egarding 'procedures, .period 
of llelJal"ment and scope of debarment; ..". 

(a,) A department or agency seeking to <lebar a, person or his affiliates 
shall furnish .such party with a wriirt:en notice: (i) sta.fing rthat deba=ep.t 
is being .considered, (,ii) setting forth bhe reasons for ,the proposed debar
ment, 'UllU (iii) indicating th'at such party will be accol"cled an opportunity 
for hearing' if he so requests within a .stated periOd of time. All snch hearings 
shall be conducted in accordance wWh tlle ,provisions of the Administrn.tive 
Procedures Act. However, where one llepartment or .agency has imposed 
debarrp.ent upon a _party, a second deparlm1ent Or !llgency may also impose a 
siuula!' debarme<nt without according nn oppOrtunity for a hearing, provided 
that the second agency fmnishes notiCE; of ;the proposed similar debarment 
to that party, and aecords that party an opportunity Po present infOrmation 
in his behalf to expllLin why the proposed similar debarment should not be 
impot;led in whole or-in part. . ' 

(7J) ·Debarment shall be for a reasonable, definitely strutell 'Period of time 
wlliohasa .generall'ule shall not e.xcee<1llve yeU'l'lS. Debarment for un addi

. tional'period shall be .permitted -provided that notice thereof is :furnished and 
,the pnrty is >uccordell anopportlmity to present iinformatiOll in his behalf 
to explain Why the additional period of debarment should not be imposed 

(0) Except as ol;herwl.se provided by law, a debarment'may be remo~ed 
or the period thereof may be reduced in the disCJ.:etion o~ the debarring 
agency upon tb,e submis~ion of a good faith application llll<1er oath, sup
ported by llocumentary evidence, setting forth s!tlbstantial and appropriate 
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~rounds for the granting of i:~lief, such as newlydiscovered'l11atel'lat evi
dence, ,reversal' Qf l1conviction:o,orJudgment, actual change of 'ownership, 
management or control,.o~the elimination of the. causes for which the de-
barment was imposed. . , 
•. " (cL) A deb}l.rment may inclUde all lmown affiUates of a "person, provided 
that eacli decisi'On to .incl,U(le an affiliate is made on Ii. case by cnse basis .? 
'after giving due regard to all releyn'nt facts and circumstances. The offense, 

, failure. or inadequacy of performance of ail individual may be imputed to 
a person with whom he is affiliated, where such conduct was accomplished 
within the courSe of his official duty or wlis effected by bim with the knowl-
edge or approval of such person. ' 

7.Subj¢ct to the conditi01ls hereinafter described, the voles and regulations 
re,attired by this Order shall authorize the department Or agency to sllspend a 
person in the publiil interest for any cause specified in 'paragraph 4 of tllls Order, 
or upon a reasonable suspicion uv-Itt such cause e:dsts. . 

'. 8. The rules nnd! :regulations concerning 'Suspensi'Oll :reqUiredby'this Ordel.' 
shall include in substance the following cObditiobS : . 

(a) Suspen'Sionshall be imposed only upon approval of th~ executive head 
of. the departmeI1t or agency and upon approval of the Attorney Qenel;al, 
except as otherwise provided by law. " '. 

( b) The e:l):istence 01: anycnuse for suspension shaH not i'eguire that a 
suspension be imposeel, and a decision to suspend shall be mad~ at the dis
cretion of the executive head 'of the department and Of the Attorney General, 
and' shall be rendered in the b~st'interests of the state. ' 

(0) Suspension-shall'not be basedl upon unsupported accusation,but upon 
adequate evidence that cause exists or upon evidence 'adequate to createn 
reasonable suspicion that cause exists .. 

(cL) In assessing )VheUler adequate evidence eJ..i.sts, consideratioushall 
be given to the amount of credible evidence which is availo.ble, to the 
existence or il.bsence of corroboration as to important allegations, and to 
inferences wbich may properly be ill'awn from the existence or' absence of 
affirmative facts. 

(0) 'Reasonable suspicion of the existence 'Of a cause described in sub
pat"agraphs (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), and (g) ofllaragraph.4 of this 
Order may he established by the rendering of a :final judgment or convic
tion by a court or adminIstrative agency of competent jurisdiction, b:l' grand 
jury indictment, or by evidence that such violati'Ons of ciVil or criminal law 
did ill fact occur. en A suspension invokecl by an agency for any' of the causes described in 
subparagraphs (a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (f), (g), (11), (i), (j), Or), and 
(1) of paragraph 4 of this Order may be the basis for the imposition of a 
concurrent suspension by another agency, which may impose such -suspension 
without the approval of the Attorney General. 

9. The rules and regulations 'concerning sU'spension l'eqUired by this Order shall 
include in substance the following provIsions regarding procedm:es, period of 
suspension and scope of suspension:" " 

(a) A department or agency, may suspend a person or his ,affiliates, pro
vided that within ten days after the effective date of the suspension, the 
agency provides such party with a writtenllotice: (i) stating thittit.stlspen

. sion' has been imposeU and its effective:date, (Ii) setting .forth. tile' reaSons 
for the suspension to. the extent that tIle Attorney G~neral determinel% that 
such l'easons may be properly disclosed, (iii) stating that the suspension 
is fq1.· a temporary period pending the COlnpletiOllQf an investigation and 
such 'legal proceedings as may ensue, and (iv) indicating that, if l3ucb legal 
proceedings are not commenced m' tIle suspension re)l1o:v.ed within si"'ty.daya 
of the date of such notice, the party will be given either a statementOftti.e 
reasons for tbe suspension and anopportunfty for aheadng if he sO'requestl3, 
or a statement declining to give such reasons and setting forth the agency'!; 
pOsition regarding the, continuation of tbe sUspension. Where> a SU$pebSioll 
by one agency has been the basis for suspension by. another agency, the 
latter shalIilote tllatfact as a reasoIi forits'suspenslon.. , 

'(0) .A. suspension shall not continue beyond eighteen months: from its 
effective date unless civil or criminal action regarding the aUegad violati.on 
shall nave been initiated within that period, orunl,ess <lebU1\me~lt action has 
}leen commenced. Whenevel'prosecution or rlebarment action bas :been ibiti-
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:atea, the suspension may continue until the legal proceedings are completed. 
(0) A. au!,!pension ma)' include all known affiliates of a person, provided 

tthat each decisiOn .to include an'qffillate is made on a case by case basis 
mfter .glving due regard to all relevant facts and circumstances. The offense, 
,·fIiUure or inadequacYQf perfonnanceof an individ\lal may be imputed to 
:aperJ3on witb wl10m he is affiliated, where ,such conduct was accomplished 
',vitbln the CO\lrse of hia official duty Or waseffectullted by him with the 
]rnowledge or approval of such person. . . . " . " 

1.0. The rules and regulatio,ns required by this Order shall contain such pro
:vlsiOns'lts. may be necessary to cQnform existing practices ahd procedures under 
lauy relevant prequalification stattites to thep).'ocedures governing debarment and 
suspension required herein, to the extent that such exi&ting practices and .prose

'Uures may concern the disqualification of any person from State contracting., 
11. The rul\,!s and regulations required by this Order' shall provide .t21at the 

;exclusion from state contracting by virtue of debarment, suspensioD..or disquali
'jlclifion shall extend to aU ,state contracting and subcontracting within the con
trol or jurisdiction of the dellartment 01' agency which imposes the exclusi9n. 
cIIowefer, when it is determined essential to the pubUc interest by the head of the 
,depart1ment '(Ir agency,an<l 'upon filing of a :finding !thereof with the Attorney 
General, an exception from total e!l.(clusion may be made with respect to a particu-

'llP:, state contract; ,-", ' 
.'.12. Insofar as l?!~acticable, prior notice .8_haJ1 be given to the Attorney General 

'.(ind the Treasurer of any proposed debarment or suspension. 
;13. 'The Treasurer. shall maintnil1 a current, list of the names of all persons 

s~speniAed 01' debarred, fue effective date I!l.ncl tel'm J.filllY Dbereof,Rlld the agency 
',or agencies which imposed same. Such list shall be available for public inspection. 

:1.4. 'Departments and agencies required by tllis Order to promulgate J:ules and 
'regUlations governing debarment and suspension are hereby. authorized. in con
nection with any proceeding thereunder to receive such information regarding 
the crIminal conduct Or criminal recoi'd of any person to tbe extent that sllch dis
closure is de.emed ap,proprlate by the Attorney General, consistent with. existing 

'federal and state law. . 
15; Nothing required by thiS Order shall be construed to limit t)1e,authorlty of 

any departm,ent or agency to refrain from contracting withj~t t~ discretion 
~allowed by law. . _, 

Given, under my hand and seal tbis -- day of -- in the yea'!.! 'of our Lord. 
'one thousand nine hundred and seyenty-six, aIJ,cl the Independence of the United 
'States, the two hundredth. 

'-: c:" [SEAL] 
:4.ttel;lt: 

BRENDAN BYRNE, 
G-o'Verno)·. 

JOHN J. DEGNAN, 
EllJecutive Seoretm'Y to the Governor. 

[State of Ner,v Jersey Olficlal News Release, December 14,1977] 
i 

Attached are agenc#Usts of firUisand individUals that have beendebarrecl, 
suspended Or disqua)$fied from bidding .on, award of, working on or providing 
'i!eryice and/or materials on state contracts. Under Executive Order #34, this 
11ist is maintained lI,:<id distributed by the'State Treasurer. . 

Questions nboutr!individunlactioDs should be (lirected to the Department whicll 
. hastaI,en action :.,. 

Department Of Transportation, Division of Engineering, JosephOswalt1-,· 
-292-3940. !/ . 
, . Depal'tmenji"'Of LalJOl'" & Industry, Supervisor of Public Contracts, Augustine It 
LOmbardo-292-2259. 

Departmc,'ht of Treasury, DiviSIon of Building and Construction, S. Leonard 
DiDono to-l:'292~2117. . 
, Departl'!ient of T~'easury, Division of Purcllase & Property, Earl Josepl1son-

"'292-4886.:.' . .. 
Depur,tment of· .Human S,er.vices, .Di;v.isionof<lVIedical.Assistance and Heallh 

'Sel'vice~.Joseph J. Plazza-292-8152. 
Att4'chments. Ii 

.J) 



RECORD OF SUSPENSlclNS, DEBARMENTS, AND DISQuALIFICATIONS AS OF NOVEMBER"197i 

tKey to symbols: DB-Debarred; SP-Suspen~ed; DISQ-Disqualified L-Legal; P-Perf~rmance; f-Flnan~lal; O-Other; PW-PrevaU[ng wage.! 

Name and address Trade Status 

INDUSTRIES 

Allied Maintenance Corp., New York, N.Y ___ ••••••••••• Building maintenance •••••••••• SP 
American Building Maintenance corn" Newark, N.L ••• ____ •• do ••••• _ •• _ •••• _ ••••••••• SP 
American Equipment Rental, Cornwe Is Heights, Pa ••••••• Crane rental contra,cL ••••••••• DB 

American Under~round & Construction CO.( Union, N.L ••• Sewer line contractor _ ••••••••• DB 
Audio & Electronics Consulting Services, K nnelon, N.L •• _ ·Audio and electronic equipment DB 

-'and services. . 
Ralph Barone &Sons, Kenilworth, N.L __ •• _ ••••• _ •••••• General construction site work ••• SP 

Blazer Corp., East Rutherford, N.L •••••••• _ •••••• __ ••• HVAC/manufacturer ••• _._ ..... SP 

Broadway Family Medical Group, PA, Paterson, N.L~ ••• Medical group_ ••••••••• _ •• ____ SP 

Brunetti Const(Uction,1 Delaqco, N.J •••• __ ••••• __ ._ •••• ' General construction •••• _._ •••• 'DB 

Brunswick Engineering, East Brunswick,N.L_ ••••••• _. Engineerir.g: •• --•. -•• -••••• --. SP 

J. Catanese;& Sons, Inc., Lyndhur~tT N.J_ •• _ •••• _ ••••• _ Mason contractor_ ••••• _ ••••••• DB 

Cherry Hill Chiropractic Center, Cherry H!II, N.L ••••• __ Chiropractic servlces ••• ___ •••• _ SP_ •• 

Vlclor Coolidge Co., Morrisville, Pa •••••••••••••••••••• Erection of steel fabricated DB 
. buildings. 

Commercial Cleaning Corp., Trenton, N.L" •• _ •••••••• Cleaning ••••••••• -........... DB 

Corporation Security. Systems, Nutley" N.L •••••••••••••• Buildin~ maintenance •••••••••• SP 
Decorator Showcase, Inc., MountainSide, N.J ••• _._ •••• _. Drapery Installer ._ •••••••••••• DB 

Environmental Control', East Orange, N.L ••. _ ••••••••• General constructlon •••••••••• _ DB ••• 

Family Floor Cov~rlng,dnc~,Burlington Township, N.J ••• Carpet laying ••••••••••••••••• DB 
Ferco Inc, Old Bridge, N.J. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sewer hne contractor """"" DB 
J. G. Fineran, Englishtown, N~L~ •• _ ••••••••••••••••• - ElectrlcaL._ •• _._ •• _ •••• __ ••• DB 

Garden State Ambulance Service, ShrewsburY,N.L. ____ Ambulance servlce •••• _ ••••••• SP 

Gecker's Pharmacy, Jersey City, N.J ••••••• _ •••••• ____ • Pharmacy •••• __ •••••• _ •••• ___ SP 
General Electric Construction Co., Iilc., has been deleteq . 

from the list, .. 

Reason E~plration Date Department/Division 

\\ 
Federal Indictment (L) ___ ._._ •• Until Indictment 1s cleared •••• _. Treasury/Purchase and Property. 

••••• do •• _ ••••• _ •••••••••••• _ •••••• do ••••••••• _ •••••••• _.... Do. . 
PW_ •••••• _ •••• __ •••• ____ ._._ Feb. 10,1978 __ •••• __ •• ___ ._._ Labor .and IndUstry Workplace 

Stand.ards,· .. 
PW._ •••• __ ••••••••• _ .... __ • May 7, 1979 •• _ •••• _ ••• __ ••••• Do. . 
Failure to make deliveries (1') ••• Apr. 30, 1978. __ • ___ •••••••• __ Treasury/P~rchase and Property. 

Mercer County grand Jury in· Pending hearlng __ ••.• __ ._ ••••• _ Transportation/Building and c. on· 
dlctment (L).. structlon. 

P •••••••••••• , •• "'_ • __ •••• _ •••••• dO..... •••••• ••. ••••••••• Treasu ry/Building and construc· 
, . tlon. 

L •• _._ •••• _ •••••• _ •••• __ •• _ •• Indefinite •••••••••••••• _ •••••• Human Services/Medical Assist· 
. ance and Heal!llServices. 

P •••••••••••• _ •••••••••• _ •• _. Nov. 10, 1980 •••• _ •••••••• _._. Labor and Industry Workplace 
_ Standards. 

L._ •••••••• _. ___ ._ •• _. __ • __ •• Nov. I, 1977 .................. Treasury/Building and Constru~, 
tlon. 

PW ••• _ •• _ ••••• _ •••• _ •••••••• Dec. 23, 1978 •••••••• _ ••• _._ •• Labor and Industry Workplace 
Standards. 

L •••• ___ •• _. ___ •• ___ ••• _ •• Indefinlte __ ••• __ .............. H.S.-Medlcal Assistance and 
Health Servicos. 

PW •••• _ .................... Feb.t, 1978 •••• _._ •••• _._ •• _. labor and IndUstry Workplace 
. Standards. 

P .................... _ •• _ ••• _ Sept. 13, 1978 ••••••• _ ••••••••• Treasury/Purchase and Prop· 
. erty. • 

Federal Indictment (L) ••••••••• ·UntilOindictment is cleared •••• _. Do. 
Overcharged; poor workman· Pendlnll hearing............... Do. 

'ship. - - -
P ••••••• __ •••• _ •••••• _ •••••• _ Nov. 29,1980 ••••••• .' ••••• _____ Labor and Industry Workplace 

'" Standards. 
PW ••••• __ ••••• __ ._ •• _ ••• _ ••• Feb. 20) 1979 •••••••• _........ Do. 
PW ••••• _ •• _ •••••••••• _ •••••• sePl24

i 
2979 •••••••• _ ••••• ___ Do. 

P •••••••••••••• -c •••••• - •••• - Apr. 5, 979 ••• _ •••••••••••••• Treasur~/Building . and Can· 
, . struclion. 

L ••• ~ •• _ •••••••••••••••••• _ •• Indefinite •• _ •••• _ ••••••••••• _. H.S.-Medical 'Assistance and 
Health Services. 

L._ •• _ ••• __ •••• _ •••• _ ••••• _.. • ••• do ............... _ ""'" Do, 

o 



RECORD OF SUSPEtlSIONS. DEBARMENTS, AND DISQUALIfiCATIONS AS OF NOVEMBER 1971 
[Key \0 symbols: DB-Debarrell; SP-Suspended; DISQ-Disquallfled L-l~gal; P-Performallce; f-Flnanclal; O-othQr; PW-Prevalllng ,~age.l-Contlnued 

lIame and address Trade " status 

Hartman·Saunders, Inc.; Trenton, rtJ._. __ ._ •• __ .~ __ • __ a,eneral constructidn. __ •• _ •• __ • DB 

lIeller Pharmacy. Maplewood. N.J ••• _._~ __ ~,~ ___ ... _.~. ~harmacy ••• _ ••••••••••••• __ • DB 

MUlon !lesse, Jr. &Son5, River Plaza, N.J_ ............. Sewer line contractor •••••••••• DB 

!ludik:Ross, Hackensack, II.J ••• _ ••••••••••••••••• _ ••• MechanicaL •••• _ •••••••••••• SP 

Industrial Sand & Gravel Co., lIewark, N.J._ ••• __ •• _ ••• _ Sand and graveL. •• __ •• _ •••••• Sp 

International Servlces,lnc.,lrvlngtbn, N.J ••••••••• _____ Building maintenance. ___ • _____ SP 
Jerome ~rugs, Ventnor, N. L __ •• -__ •• _ •• __ • ___ ._ •••• _ Pharmacy .......... __ ._ ...... Sp 

Jersoy Analytrcal Servlce,lnc.,' !lndover, N.J. •• __ ._ ••••• A~alytlcal chemists and consul· DB 
, tants. 

Kasar laboratorIes, Nlle~1 Ill •.• _ ........... __ ._ ••. _ ••• laboratory ......... _ ••• _. ____ • sp 
labequipoo, New York, N.Y ____ •• _ •• ___ •• __ •• __ •• ___ •• Lab equlpmenl.. •••••••••• __ •• DB 

Mic~aellaMorgese & Sons, Inc. Short Hills, N.L ••••••• Grading & Pavlng' •• ; ••••••••••• SplBD 

C. W. lauman Co., Bethpage, N.Y ••• _ •••••••••••• ~ ••••• Well ~riHlng contracto'r •••• _ •••• DB 

lin·Mar Builders, Port MQnmnuth, tlJ~._. __ •.•.• ____ ._ General'constn)cUon._. ___ ._. __ DB 
I.om\lardi StrIping I<0rp., South Plainfield, N.L.._ •••••• _ Paveme~t marklng •• __ •• _____ • SP 
touna Afr Conditioning, levittown, pa_. __ ••• ____ • __ •• _ Alr·condltlonlng ••• _ •• _____ .'. __ DB 

Charle,s lUckman, NeW York, N.Y "r.--•. -.-.-.• ,--r--. Archilec\s_, ••• _, •••• _ •••••• -_-. Sp 

MaJQrConstruction Co., South Toms River, ttL. _____ ..•. General constructlon •• _._._.~ •• DB 

Man~o Contracting' Co.,lYI'alawan, N.L ••• _"_ •••• _ ••• _ •• Road paving and maintenance SP 
'". • ,", materlats ' ' 

Rocky Marciano Construction Co., Inc., Cliffside Parl(, rv. General constructlon._._._. __ ._ SP 

James W. McOormlck, Inc., Mansfield, Ohio •• _. __ ._ •• ___ Pavement marklng •• ____ ••••• _ SP 
John F'i~~ade, Inc., Camgen, N.J _____ ,_ •• _. ___ • ______ EIp.~trlcaL----••• --•• --.-.... SP 

Mendham I'~,a(macy, M~ndham,N.L.--~.-_ •• --... ---- Phannacy ._. ____ .. _ •••• ~ .. __ .SP 

Meridian Engineering, Inc., Philadelphia, Pa __ ~. ___ • ___ ~. Englneers •• ___ ••• : .. _ •• __ ---- DB 

Middlesex Building Services, New Brunswick, N.J _______ Buildflig:roainlenancD_ •• __ c_ •• _ SP 

Expiration Date Department/Oivlslon 

PW •• ____ • ___ •• __ • __ •• _. __ •• _ Nov. 8, 1979. ____ •• ____ ..... _. labor a,nd Industry Workplace 
, Standards. 

L ... _______ • __ ..... ____ ._ •• __ May 31, 1982_ •• ___ • __ ........ II.S.-Medlcal Assistance and 
" Health S~rvlces. ' ~ pW ___ ~ ... ______ ._._._._. __ ._ Sept.I, 1979 ... ___ • ___________ Labor and IndUstry Workplace 

',' Sta)l4;i,nls. 
1' ••• _ •• __ .,_ ••••• _._._ ••• __ •• May 1, 1979. __ • __ •• ~ ____ .. __ • Treasury/Building and con-

struction. 
Indictment, U.S. distrIct court Hearlng __ •• _. __ ._. ____ •• ___ ._ Transportation/Engineering. " 

Fe~~~allndlctment (L). ____ •••• Until in~iclment Is cleared •• ___ • Treasury/Purchase and Property. 
L_ •• _._._._. ___ • ____ ••• __ • __ Indefinlte ______ •• _. _____ • _____ H.S.-Medlcal Assistance and 

, Health ServiceS! • 
1' .... _____ •• _. _____ • __ •• __ • __ Dec. I, 1980._ •• ___ •• _. __ ... __ Treasury/Building and Construc-

'~L ' . 
L ... _ ••• ___ •••• _______ ._._._. Until Indictment Is cleared ••• ___ Trea$urY1Purc~ase and Property., ooM, 
P ••• __ • ___ •• _______ • __ •• __ • __ Jan. 1,1,982 •••• _ •• __ • _____ ••• - Trea~UfY1BulldJng and Construc. ~, 

, lion. 
Mer.cer County Gl'Jnd Jury In· Hearing Dec. 8,1979._. ___ • __ •• Transportation/Engineering. dlctmenL __ ._._____________ _, 
pW ___ ••• ___ .... _ •••• _ •• ___ ~- Dec. 4, 1978_ ••• ______ ••• __ •• _ labor and IndUstry Workplace 

Standards. PW_ •• _. __ ••• __ • ______ ••• _ .. _ Feb. 201,1979 ____ ._ •• _ ••• _ •• __ DO. 
State Indictment (l). __ .• ___ ... Until Indictment Is cleared ••• __ • Transportation/Engineering. 
PW_._ •• _._. ___ ._ •• _. __ • __ •• _ May 13,1978._. ______ ... __ •• _ labor and Inilustry WorkplaCe 

Standards. 
I' .. _._. _____ ._ ... __ ._. ___ ••• _ Sept r. 1,978 • .,. __ .... ____ • ___ TreasurY/BU, ildlng and Con-

, struction. ' 
pW ____ • ___ ._ ••••• _ •• _._. Mar 24,198 _ .. __ ._. __ ._._ •• _ Labor and IndustrY Workp/a~e 

Standards.' . 
State Indictment (L}_ ••••• ____ • Until indictment Is cleared ••• ___ DOT,Treasury/EnglneorlngJPur- • 

, chase and Property; 
F._._ •• _ •• __ • __ •• __ •• __ • _____ Apr ,1,1979 •• _. __ ••• __ •• _ ••• _. TreasurY/Bultdi,ng and Con-

structlon. 
Stale indictment (l>_ •• ____ ._._ Unlit indictment Is clearec!,,"-J" Transportation/Engineering 
Indictment, U.S. district court Hearlng __ ••• _ •••• ~ •• ~ •• _~.:-. Do 
W . ' l ••••• ____ .. ~ __ •• _ •• __ • ___ •• Indefinlte ________ • __________ " H.S ...... Medlcat Asslslance and. 

, Health Services. 
l ________ •• ____ • ____________ • July 1,1978.. •• -------.----•• - Treasury/Building and Con-

, " structlon. 
federal Indictment (l). __ ••• "._ Until Indictment Is c1eared ..... _ Treasury/Purchase and Property. 

Ci 



, 

Montefusco ExcaVating Co., Inc l. West Long Branch, N,); Geueraiconstruction ..... _ •••• _. DB 
a.k.B, W.onlefusco Excavating ~ Contracting Co., Inc, 

George Mueller Construction Co., Man.asquan, N;.! ••••••• Exr.avaling, paving, gladlng, DB 
sewers, plprn~ •. 

Nassau Traffic Conlrol, Inc., Farmingdale, N.y •••••••••• Pavement markmg •••••••••••• SF 
Noble Optics, Inc., Falrfie~d, N.J. (Paterson store only) ••• Optics ••••••••••••••••••••••••. SP 

Overton' Hilton Corp., Phfladelphla, pa ..... _ ••••••••••• Sheet rocklng ••• _ ••••••••••••• DB 

Paterson Urban Medica! Group, PA, Paterson, N.J._ ••••• Medical group ••••••••••••••••• SP 

peshlne Drugs, Newark. N.J ••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• Pharmacy •••••••••••••••••••• DISQ 
Pioneer Maintenance Corp., E1llabeth, N.J •• _._ •••••• _ •• flullding maintenance •••••••••• SP 
Power Electric Co" Inc. Belleville, N.J ..... _._ •••••••.••• Electrical ••••••••••••••••••••• SP 

PT. & L. Construction Co., Inc., Paramus, t-l.L ••••••• _. Heavy hlgh'ilay construction._ •• SP 

R.D.C.Conslruction Corp" Jersey City, N.J ... _ •• _ •••••••• General construction ••••••••••• DB 

Sagal Electronicsjlnc., Roselle Park, N.J •••••••••••• _ ••• Electronics supply ••••••••••••• DB 
~haara Construct on Co., Inc., Jersey City N.J. ••••••••• ' l1eavy highway paving, bridge_. SP 
,. work,. 
Simnex Partitions Installation & Service Inc., Oreland, Pa. Partltlons ••••••••••••••••••• _. SP 
Simonye Construction Ca., Inc., lambertville. N.J •••••••• General construction ........... DB 

South Jersey Construction co., Glendoll!! 1'1.1. •••••• _ •••• GradIng and pavlng •••••••••• _. SP 
Wesley A. Staats Association, College rark, Md., a.k.a. Fence construction_ •• _ ••••• _ ••• DB 

S. & S. Fence Ca. 
Superior Consolidated Contractors, BUrlington, 1'1,1. ••••• General construction •••••••••• _ SP 

Tomeo Services IndustrIes, Inc. 01 New Jersey, Newark, BuildIng malntenance •••••• _ ••• SP 
N.J. 

Traffic Marking Co., Inc., Roselle, N.J •••••••••••• _ •••• _ Pavement marking ••••••••• _ •• SP 
Triangle Maintenance corp., Wayne, N.J ................. Building malntenance._._ ••••• _ SP 

INDIVIDUALS 

An!hony V. Ammlrata, D.D.S., Trenton, N.J •••• ___ • __ •• _ DenUsL •• __ ••• _._ ••• _ •••••• __ SP 

Allan Gerson Beck, M.D., Succasuna, N.J. _____ ••••• _ •• Medical doctor_._. __ •••••••••• DB 
Armand Bedlklan, M.D.I.Holmdel, N.J_ ••• __ ._ ••••••••• ___ ~._do ••• _ ••••• _ ••••• _._. __ •• SP 
Sylvester H. Btubaugh, mansfield, Ohlo ........... -•• ___ Vice president, James W. Mc· SP 

c. Cormick, Inc. . 
.John A. Bonacoorsl, M.D., Vineland, N.J •• _ ••• _____ ._ •• _ Medical doctor_._ ••••••••••••• DB 

'John H. Bossong, Rosselle,N.J._ •••• __ •••••• __ ••• _ •••• President, Traffic MarkIng Co., SP 
Inc. " 

Samuel Ilraen, Jr., has been deleted from the list. 

PW ••••• _ ••••••••••••••• _ •••• Jan:·ia,1980 •••• _ ••••••••••• _. Labor an4 lnd.ustry, Workplaco 
.. .. . .. Standards.' 

PW •• _ ••••••••••••• _ ••••••• _. Mar. 2~ ISgC. ___ ••• _ ••••• _... 00. 

Slate Indictment (L}_ •••••••••• Untllin,dictment Is cleared. __ ._. Transportation/Engineering. 
L •.•.• _ •• _ ••.••• __ .••••••••• Indofimte ••••• _ •••••••• _ ••• _ •• H.S • ...,Medlcal AssistanCe and 

. .' '. Heillth Services. 
, PW •• _ ••••••••••• _ ••••••••• _. Dcc,.24, 1977 ••••• __ ._ •••••••• Labor <lnd IndUstry Workplace 

. Standards. 
L ••••... _ •••.••. _._ ..•••• _._ Indefinite ••••••••••••••••••••• H.S • ...,MedlcaJ Assistance and 

He~lth Services. 
L .•••..•••. _ •...••..•.•.•.• _ Permanently ••••••••••• _. __ ••• Do. 
Federal indictment (1.)._ ••••• _. Until Indictment Is cleared •••••• Treasury/Purchase and property, 
L •••..• _ ••• _ •...• _ .••••. _ •• Jndefiqlt~_._ .............. _ •• T!easury/Bulldlnl! and Construe-

.• ' . fu~ 
State grand Jury Indictment (L). Dec.'27, 1979{ or review by com· Transportation/Engineering. 

'mlttee af er resolution of , 
criminal proceedings. , 

PW ••• _ ••••• __ ••••••••• _ ••••• Sep!. 2, 1979 ••• _ •••• _ ••••••••• Labor and Industry Workplace 
Standards.' . 

P •• _ ••• ___ •••••••••• _ ••• _ •••• Jan. 26,1979._ ................ Treasury/Purchase and Property. 
Indictment Federal grand Jury •• Filing of a petltlon_ ••• -•••• _ ••• Transport3,tion/Englneerlng. 

(l). . 
P ••• __ •••••••••••••••• _ ••• __ • Aug. 5, 1978._._ •••••••••••••• TreasUry/PUrchase and Property; 
PW ••••••••••• _ ••• _ •• __ ••• _. Nov. 24, 1979 ••••••••••••••••• Labor and Indusliy Wor~place 

Standards. 
Indlttment grand JUlY (L). __ ._. Hearlng •• _. __ ._ •••• __ •••• _ ••• Transportatloil/Englneerlng. 
PW ••••• _ ••••• _ ....... _ ...... Nav.17. 1979 .............. _._ Labor and Industry Workplace 

Standards. .' 
P •••••••••••• _ ••• __ •••••••••• Pending hearing ••••• _ •••• _ •••• Treasury/Building and construc· 

tlon. 
Federallndlctrnent (L) ••• _ ••• _. Until Indictment Is cleareu •••••• TreasurY/PurchaS9 and Property. 

State Indictment (L) ••• _ ••• _ •••••••• do ••• _ ••••••••• _ ••••••••• Transportation/Engineering. 
Federal Indictment (L)._ •••••••••••• do •••••••••••••••• _ •••••• Treasury/Purchase and Property. 

L •••••• _ •••• _ ••••••• _ ••• _ .... Indefinlte""""_',r_"'."" !l.S.-f.lediea! Asslstan9' and 
Health Services. 

. L .. __ •••• _ ••• _ •••• _._. __ •••• May 31,. ISS:! •• _.............. Do. 
L ...... _ •. _ ••.• _ •• _ ••. ___ •• _ I ndefinlte __ ••• __ ••• _ •••• _..... Do. 
State IndlctmenL ••••••••••••• Un!n indictment Is cleared •••• _. Transportation/Engineering. 
L. ______ ... ___ .. _._. __ ...• _ Juni!'~3,l982 •• _ •••••• __ •••••• It-S.-Medlcal Assistance and 

, Health Services. 
State Indlctment •••••••• ___ ••• _ Until1n~ictment Is cleared.,. __ Transportatlon/Engine,ring. 



RECORD OF SUSPENSIONS, DEBARMENTS, AND DISQUALIFICATIONS AS OF NOVEMBER 1977 

(Key to"symbols: DB-Debarred; SP-Suspended; qISlb-Dlsquallfied. L-Legal; P-Performance; F-Financir.l; O-mher; PW-Prevalling wage.I-Continued 
r;· 

Name and address Trade Status 

EUiotP.·Brahms, D.D.S., Newark, NJ •• __ ._ •• __________ Dentist._. ___________ ~_. ___ ._ SP 

Nick Brunetti,l .philadelphla, Pa •• ___ ---------.---~.-.- Brunetti Construction. _____ • ___ DB 

Mildred Brunetti,1 Phil~delphia, pa •• ----------...,T--------.~q.----.-,.--------~------ DB Roger J. Buckalew, Sp.ln~ Lake, N.L ___________ • ___ ._ Administrator, nursl,pg homes ••• SP 

Leonard G. Carusi, M.D., Parsippany, N.J •• , •• ---------- Medical doctor. _______________ SP 
R. Dean cavalll{ M.D., Camden, N.L ••• _____ • ___ • ___________ do _________ ._ •• ____ • __ ••• SP 
Kf;lng Suk Cha, 1\1.0., Voorhees, N.L_. __ ._. __ •• _____ • ___ ._do _______ • __ ••• _. _______ • SP 
Abrahaln Chaplan, M.D., Englewoo~1 N.L __ • ____ • ___________ do •••••••••••••••• _ ••• _ •• SP. 
George J. CopHn, M.O.,- Elizabeth, N.L •••• _ ••• _ ••••••• --.-.,do ••• -.--••••• - ••• --•• -.- SP ... 
Susan L. Cfls,afi,- East Orange, N.L. __ ._.,._ •• _ •••••• _. EnVironmental controL •• __ •••• OBu 

leroy curtis, M.D.,. Fairlawn, N,J.~:. ____ •• _._ •••••••• _ Medi~al doctor_ •• " _____ •• _____ OISQ 

Benjaqllri Oanzis, R.P .. Peshine .qrugs, Newark, N.J. __ • Registered pharmacisL_. _____ OISQ 
Pll'egnna C. Delarosa, M.D., MillVille, N.L_ •• __ ••• ___ •• M.edlcal doctor _ ••• _ ••• __ •• ___ SP 
Joseph K. DeLuca, Mountainside, NJ. __ • _______ ._. __ ._ Vice president. Ralph Barone & SP 

j Sons.. . . .'. 
Paul falcone, Jr .. Farnllngdale, N.Y __ .................. President, Nassau Traffic Conl. j SP 
" trol, tnc. 
Ira feinberg, ParamUs, N.J •• __ ....... _ .............. _ Administrator, nursing home ••• _ illSQ 

Juan Flks, M.D., Tenafly, N.L .. ~._ ....... __ ._ ...... _. Medical doctor .... _ •• _ ....... _ SP 
Jerome Fishman, O.P.M., Brldgeto~, N.L •••• _ ........ _ o.r.M ............ ...,. __ ••••••• SP 
Daniel Lewis Forte, 1'i .. 0:, Orange, N.L ................. Medical doctor .... _._ ........ _ DlSQ 
Stu~rt Joel Friedman, M.D., Plalnfield,J'l.L ... ~.-........... do ... -....... _ ••• _ •••• _ .. SP 
Bernard Gecker, IU., Gecker's Pharmacy, Jersey City, N.J_ Re~lstered pharmacisL •• _ ..... SP 
Eric R. Getson, D.C., Cherry Hill Chiropractic Center, Chlropractor ........ _ ......... SP 
Cherry Hill, N.J. 

Edward J, GIbney, cHnical laboratory director, Denville, Clinical laboratory director •••••• SP 
N.J. . 

Jerome Glltman, !l.p •• Jerome Drugs, Ventnor, N.J ••••••• Registered pharmaclsL ........ SP 
Bernard Greenspan. 0.0'1 Paterson. N.J_ ••• ___ ••••••••• 0.0 ..... _ ... _ •••• _ ••••• _ ••••• SP 
Fred F. Heiler, d.b.a. lIel er Pharmacy/,Maplewood. ttl .. Registered pharmaclsL_. __ ._._ SP 
Mario E, Jascalevich. M.D., EngleWOOD Cliffs, N.J •• - •••• _ Med!cal doctor ........... _ •••• DISQ 
Herbert Kallen. N.H.A •• St.James. Long Island, N.Y •• " •• Admmlstrator, nursing home._. SP 
Geor~e KemenYj 

M.O.,o Ellzabeth".N.L ••• _ •• __ •••• _._ •• Medical doctor •••••••••••••••• SP 
Abdo all Khajav{ M.D., Newark.I1.J. ••• _._.--••• ~ •••••••.•• do •••••••••••••••••• _ ••• _ SP 
~!cholas La~ane la! Wyckoff! N.L.: •• _ •• ~~._ •• ~~;~~.:. PT, & l: C?ns!ruc!i?~ ~o"! Inc., ~~. 

Reason Expiration Date Department/Division 

L_._ •• _____ ••• _____ •••• ~.___ I ndefinite ••••• _ ••• ~ __ • ____ ._ H.S.-MedlcaIAsslstance and 
, Health Services. 

P •• __ ••• ___ •• _._. __ ._. __ ••• _ Nov. 10, 1980._ ••• ·~~ __ ._ •• __ ._ Labor and Industry Workplace 
. ... , Standards. 

P •• ____ • ____ ••••• ___ c ____ •• _ •• _ •• do. __ ••• _._ •• _~ •••••••• ~. Do. 
L •.. _ .. ~ __ ._----.-___ . ___ " .. Indefinite •••••• __ • ________ ••• _ H.S.-Medlcal Assistance and 
L.. _____ ~~ ___ ._ .• ____ •. __ .•. __ .do~ ••• _. _____ ._. __ •• _ •• _ H6~~th Services •. '. 
L ••• _ •••••••••••••••• _ •• _ ••••••••• do ............. _._ ••• ~... Do. 
L •••••• _ ••• _. ____ ••••••••• _ •••••• _oo._ •••••• _.............. Do, 
L •••••••••••••• _ ••• __ ._ •• _ ••• _._ •• do_ ••• _ ••••••• _ ••• _.. ••• Do. 
L ......... _ •••••••••• __ ••••• _ ..... do ••••••• _ ••• _ ••• _._..... Do. 
P ._ •••••••••••••• __ •••• _ ••••• Nov. 29, 1980 ••••••••••••••••• Labor and Indushy Workplace" 

Standards~ . , 
L., ••••• _ •••• _ ••• __ ••••••• __ Untillic9npe res!Qred._ ••••• _ •• H.S.-,-Medical Assistance and 

, ... " . Ilealth Services. 

t:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::: r;~~~r~~:::::::::::::::::::: .gg: . 
M~~~t.county grand Jury indict· Hearlng ••• _ .•••••••••• _: ••••• Transportation/Engineering. 

State lndlctment. ••• _ ••••• __ ••• Untlllndictment Is cleared ••••• _ Do, 

L. __ •••• _,~_ ............ _ •• _ Permanently •••• _ ••••• .:: •• _ ••• H.S.~Medical Assistance and 
':r . ;Health Services, 

L. '_"'" ......... ___ •••• _ .. _ I ndefinlte ••••.••••••• "" ••••••• ~ •• 00 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~!~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ 
L. .... _._ •••••••• _._ .............. do._._............ ••••••• Do. 

L •• _._ •• ____ •• _ •• __ •• __ •••••••• _ •• do •• _ •• _ ••••••••••••• ~... Do. 

t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~g::::::::::::::;::::::: '. gg: 
L._._. ___ •• _ ••••• ·.::. ___ ••••••• _ ••• do •• __ ••••••••• _ ••• _ •• ,.. Do.. (' 
L __ •••••• _._._._. ___ ••• -•• -. Until license restored.......... Do. 

t::::~2::::::::::::::::::::-~~~~~~~:e::-:::::::::::::::::: gg: 
L._ •••••••• _ •••• _ .............. __ .do ...... _ •• _._ ••••••••• _. Do.. 
litate ~rand ju~ indlc!menh:~. Dec. 2711979~ •• ~ __ ~:_;: •• T •• _ Transportation/Englneerln!: 

"[f 

,: 
o 



() 

.~) 
Michael LaMorgese, Jr" Short ilii!s, N.1 ........ _ •• _. ___ Presl!Jent ilf M. LaMorgese & SP 

Son, Inc. 
Samuel Lee, R.P~,Samuellee Apothecary, Inc., Camden, Registered pharmacisL. ___ " __ • SP 
. /IJ. " Milton Levin, D.O., P.A., Vineland, N.1 ____________ • ____ 0.0 _____ • __ •• _____ • ____ •••••• SP 
Robert N. Linder, M.D" Union City, N.L ••• _ •• _ •••••• __ Medicaldoclor ............... " DISQ 
Alan Lombardi, south Plainfield, N.L_ •••• __ •••••• _ ••• President LombardI Stripping SP 

, Co. 
leonard ludwig, D.D.S., Jersey City, N.J._ ••••• _ ••• __ •• Dentl.sL ••• _ •••• __ •••• _. __ ••• DB 

jero~'e Ii/rle, ,M.D., Toms River, ru_ .. _____ . __ .. _. __ ._ Medical dor-tor ___ ._ ••• _ •• _ •••• SP 
Michael J'Manzo_._~ •• _ •• __ • __ ._._._ •• _ .... __ •••••• , Manzo Contracting Co., Inc. ___ • SP 

AnthonY F. Matrazzo~ ••• ______ • __ ••• ___ • __ ••• __ •••••• Partner.ln South jersey Con· (1) 
structlon Co. 

G~~tano A. Mascara, M.D., Vineland, N.L __ • ___ ... _ ••• _ Medical d~ctor.r~c._ •••••• _. __ • SP 

Daniel Meyers, D.C., Newark, N.1 •••••• _ ••••• _ •••••••• 0.0._ •••••• _ ••• __ •• _ •• ____ ._. sf> 
Calvin Morris" D.C., Cherry Hill Chiropractic Center, Chlropractor_. __ ._. ___ ••••• __ • SP 

Cherry hill, ri.J. . ' 
Pasquale J. Nalbone, Tre.ntonl.~,L ••• __ •• _._~;- •••• _ •• S. N~lbone TruckJ,ng Co., Inc •••• SP 
Peter Penlco, M.D., MillVille, N, •• ".- •• ----;-, 1. ___ ._._ Medical doctor _ ••• _ •••••• _ .. __ SP 
Aronold llitter, D.C., Trenton, N.1 ___ •• _. ______ ._ ••••• _ D.O_._ •• _. _____________ ._~ • SP 
Anne Robbins, M.D., Ossining, N.Y •• _ •• _._ •• _. ________ Medical doctot_ •• __ •• _._ •• _~_~ SP 
George John Schejbal, M.D., Fords, N.l_._. __ •••• __ ._._ ••• _ .. do._._._. __ • ____ ._ •• _ •••• DISQ 
Joseph Shaara, Sr .. Jersey City, N.l _______ ._. ______ •• _. Shaara Construction Co .. Inc. __ • SP 
Murray M. Shear, M.D., Trenton, N,L •• _._. ___ • ___ • ___ • Medical doctor ____ • ________ ._. SP 

A. Silberman, IJ.P.M" Newark, N.L_._ •• ___ •• _ •• ___ •• _ D.P.M •• -••• ----.-.--••••• ---. SP 
Abraham Silverstein, East Orange, NJ B_. __ .. _ •• ____ ._. Environmental controL_. _____ ~ DB 

Philip S~e!!,'M.D.,Passalc. N.1 •• _ ••• __ ._ ••• ___________ Medical doctor •• ---••• :----.-c DISQ 

Jo-Ann Slafford,Q EsstOrange, NL ••• _____ .-••• ----•• Environmental controL ___ .-... DB 

Henry J. Vaccaro, M.D., Asbury Park, N.L.------.-.-•• Medical dpclor. ___ • __ • __ ._. __ • DISQ 

Murray Weiss, C.P.A., White Plains, rl;'1T-----.---.-.. -- C.P;A_. ____ •• --.--_. ___ • __ • __ SP 
Gerald R. Wolfe, D.O'

b 
Seaside Park, /1,,,. ______ ._. __ .... D.O __ . __ ._ ••• _. __ •• _._~_ •• _._ SP 

JO~~~~ Wolfe, R.P.,~ .• a. Mendham Pharmacy, Mendham, Registered pharmaclst. ___ ._. __ SP 

Bernard Yanowitz, M.D., Jersey City, N.1 ________ •• __ • __ Medical doctor ••• __ ••• _. ______ DB 

• t Brunetti Construction has been adde.d to the list. 
~ Environment.1 Control has been added to the IisL ' 
~ Jersey Analytical services

l 
Inc., nas been added to the I.lst ' 

(Nick and Mildred Brunett have b~e'1, added to the IisL 
I George). Coplin, M.D., and Susan Cnsofi have been added to the lisL 

"Mercer County grand Jury lIear/ng. ________ •• _____ ••• --- DC) 
IndictmenL " • L. _____ • ___ • ___ •• _ •. ___ • _____ • Indefinlte •• _____ • __ .. __ •• ____ H.S.-Medlcal Assistance 

Health Services • 
and 

l. ____ ._. ___ ."_. _ • ___ ..• _. _. _ _ _ •. do_ •••• _._.,._. ___ ., _____ Do. 
l. ___ ._ ..• ______ ~ ______ ~. __ ._ Unlilllcense restored_ •• _______ Do. 
State indictmenL ____ .:. __ •• __ Uptillndiclment is cleared. __ •• _ Transportation/Engineering. . ' 

l. __ ._._._ .. _."!. __ ._ •••••• ____ June 23, 1982 •••• __ • ____ • __ • __ If.S.-MediclI! Assistance and 
Health Services. l. ________ . ________________ Indefinite .... __ ._. __ " ___ ._.___ • Do. 

Indictment Federal grand Jury-- Pending c9mpletion of criminal Tr.iISP.QUation/Engineering. 
proceedings. 

Nov. 13, 1972, /Iov •. 2l, 1972._ •••• --•••• ------•• --.-••• ----.-- Do. 
l. ____ ._ •. _________ " .. __ •.. -- Indeflnlte •••• __ •••• __ • ___ ••• __ H;S.-Medlcal AssIstance and 

Ifealth Services. L._._._. ______ • ______ • __ ••• _ .... _.do •• __ ••• _ •• _ ..... _. ____ • Dei. 
L._ ••• __ c __ ._._.". ______ .---.. --•• do. ___ ._. __ ._ ••• ______ ._. Ocr. 

,Guilty plea U.S, district court __ None __ ._. ____ ••• __ ••• ____ ••• TransiloriationJEngi~eering. 
l. ___ ~_"._" ___ •. _._. __ ._ •••.. Indefinlte ____ •••• _. ___ •••• ___ • !:I.S.-Medical ASSistance and 

Health ,Services.· . 

t:::::::::=:::::::::=:=::::;~~~~~i~fl~:::::::::::::::::: , ;~: - , 
Indictment federal granif jury __ Filing of a pet!tion._ •• __ •• __ .~_ Transportatlon{Englneering. 
L_._ •• ____ ._. ___ ._. ____ •• _ •• _ Indefinlte •• _____ • ____ • ___ • __ ._ H.S.~Medlcal Assistance and 

" • ,,' , 1!.enlln, Services. . 
l.._.--. _______ .. ___ ....• c_'-. __ ••. do •• __ ._ •. _ •. _. __ • _____ ._. , D~.:', , 
P._._._ •• _. __ •••• _._. _____ ,""'_ Nov. 29,1970_.---••• -----.--- labor: and Industry Workplace 

. Standards. .' 
l.. ___ . __ .. _ .. __ • __ • __ "_._. __ Permanently. __ • _____ • __ • ___ ~~ H.S.';;'Medical Assistance and. 

,. Health-Seivlcos. ' . 
P. ____ • _________ ••• ____ •• ---. Nov. 29,1980 __ ••• _._. __ •• __ •• tabor .. and Industry Workplace 

, ' Stan~ards,. ' ' . l. __ ...• ___ .. __ ._ ..... _. ____ • Indennlte_, •• ___ ~ ___ • __ • ______ II.S.-Medlcal Assistance and 
Healtn Services. 

t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Jg:::::::::::::::::::::::---~fg~: . \\ 
l.._. ____ .. _ .. ~_ ..• ____ . ____ .•. " •. do, ___ .~_. _~._ • ___ • ___ ,." _._ . Do. 

L ••••• -------".---••• -- ••• --. July 8, 1982 •• _______ • ___ ._.___ Do. 

!GeorgeKemeny. M.D~, has been added to thetis!: 
7 Abandoned project declared'in default. . 
B Abraham Silverste{n has been added to th~ list. ' 
Q Jo-Ann Stafford has been,added to tho IlsL 
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C.HAPTER 214-LAWS OF N.J.'" 1977 

Approved September 13, 1977 

[Second Official Copy Reprint] 

. ,SENATE, NO.: 816 

STATE OF NEW' mRSE:£' 
.,;::.. 

PRE-lllLED FOR I~TR()DUCTION IN T.HE 1'976 SESSION 

13y Senators Sl{evin, Ammond and Menza 

AN AOT \Concerning certain crimes, aIDQ!l{ling sections 2A :85-6, 2A :93-4, 2A :93-5, 
2A:93-·6, 2A;9,7-1,2A:105-1. 2A:fOo~2 and 2A:l05-3 and supplementing 
Title 2A, of tl1e New Jersey Statutes. :-

BE IT ENAOTED bll the Senate Ifnit General Assembly at the State of Neto Jersey: 
1. N. J. S, }~A :85-6 is amended: to read as tollows: ' 
2A.:85-6hl-~ Any persoil f,i;und'guilty of a crime which by statute is declared to 

be a high misdemeanor, and for which ,no punishment is specifically provided, 
shan be punished by a fine of not more than [$2,000.00] *[$25,000.00]* 
*$100,000,00* or by imprisonment for not more than 7 years, or both. 

b. Any C~1·tioration t91~11it 01tiUV ofa arime toMah by statltte i8 iteclm'eit to be 
a hi07~, misdejnIJan01', Mia t01' which no puni8hment is specificaZZv 1Jroviiteit, shaU 
be Plt11ished biJif, fine at not more than ~lo0,000.00, 

2. N. J.S. 2A :93-4i8 amended to read as follows: 
2A, :93-4. Any member or officer of any State, county or municipal government, 

or member of any public authority, board, association, cOmmission Or committee, 
who solicits or receives, directly or indirectly, any money or valuable thing, 
reward or commission for his vote as a member thereof, is guilty' of a *mi8-
item'eanor, it the amOltnt ot money, aI' value at the thing, rewarit or commis8ion 
is **[ttnder]** $200.00 **01' 1ess**, anit it tlw amOlt11t Ot'flW?WY, or value, ot-the 
th'ino, l'ewal'l~ 01' coml1~i88i01~ is over $200,00, 8ucl~ per80n i8 01tiUy ot a* hiOl~ 
misdemeanor. 

IilXJ.>LANATroN-l\Iatter enclosed in boldfaced [thus] in the above bill is not 
enacted and is intended to be omitted in the law. ' . 

3, N, .J. S. 2A :93-5 is amended to read as follows: 
2A :9~,5 *a, '" Any person convicted of an offense under sections 2A :9~2, [01'] 

2A :93-4, 2A;93-6, M.:9"1-1, 2A;105-1. or 2A:105-2 of this Title, or any j]fdge or 
magistrate who re<!eives or accepts a bribe, present 01' reward,in 'Violation of sec
tion 2A :9~1 of tl:!is Title, sball, in 'addition tb 'the punishment prescribed ,for 
suchoffens'e, be f(JJ;ever disqualified from holding any office or position of hmior, 
trm;;t 01' profit undei' this state, 
. ~'b, ]jJlJ)ccpt a8 ma-y otherwi8e be orum'ell by the Attorney General as the public 

nceit may reqUire, any per801~ conV'icteit at an offen8e 1mdm' 8ections 2A:93-2, 
~A:93-6, aI' ~A:9"1-1 ot t7£iQ Xf,tle shall be inelioible*"''', eith01' directl-y or in
itin'ectly,*** to submit,a biit, enter into ani! contract, or to conitttct MW bUsine88 
with any bom'it, aoency, .a!l.tholity, depm'tnwnt, commission, pltb7;id corporation, 
or other boay at this State, otthi8 aI' one aI' more other state8, aI' at one 01' more 
polUicl£l 81tblliV'i8ions at this StMe tcw a pm'iod at, but no~ l1101'e than, 5 years 
tl'om the clate at donvicUon. "'**It is the pm'poseot this 8ection to bal' alW in
Mv'iitt<a~ . cnn'vieted, at any at thc above en.ttmeratell otfens~ (mit any bltsine88, 
inil~ltdiltg any corpomti01t, lJartltel'81Vip, a880ciatiol~ 01' pl'oijnet01'ship in whic7~ 
8uc7~ i1tcU1Jidt{'u~ i8 a Pl'i1Willal, or with l'espect to ,which such il~itivicltta~ owns, 
di-l'ectly or indi'rectl1/, aI' controls 5% 0.1' 1I!01'e oj the 8tock 01' other eq1fity intere8t 
ot 811C7~ busines8, 11'0111, concWcting btf8'iness with 'public entitie8 Pl{I.'8t{.Unt to .the 
provision8 ot this .8ecti01£. **'" . ' , 

The Secretary at state 8h(l.lZ ke(Ji!~.a'<1iJ, maintain.a li8t 01 all corporttUo1ts barrell, 
trom conlluotinu 8ltch ott8i111188 pW'8uanttothi8 8ection,* \/ 0 

'1:. N, J.S. 2A ;1)3-6 is aDlended to re.ad[lsfollows : , ' .. "" 
2A. :93-6, Any person who directly 01' indirectly gives orl'eceives, offers to give 

01' .receive, 01' promises to give ol'receiye any money, real estate, servic'e or tbing 
of vlllue as a bribe, present or reward to obtain, secure or procure any 'Work, serv
ice, license, permission, approval or disapProval, or' any other act or thing con
~~~t~dwith 'or appertaining to any ofiice,or departrocnt of the g~)'verJlll1el).t of,the 
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·State'?.r,of any cotinty, niunicipality or other J,Joliticnl subcUyision ther('of, or of 
::any pullJic authority, is guilty of a *rnisde1lleanor if the ,aJ!;'!!f,~!t of money 0/', 
value of the real estate, service 01' thin{l is *"'[under]** $~ItJi,'I:,'or less", ana it 
tM,amoU1vt of money or value of the real estate, service -or thing is over $200.00,. 

·such pm'son ,is 01tilty of a* hiOl~ misdemeanor. ' , 
5. N. J, S. 2A :97-1 is amended to read as follows: , 
2A :97-1. Any J,JersOI1 Who bikes any money real estate, service, thingorothet 

reward, or promise thereof, to compound, or upon agreement to compound, al1:v 
',offense indictable under the laws ,of this State, is guilty:, of a *misi!61neanor if 
the amoll'ht /;;f lIwnell 01' vallie OJ the real e8tate, 8(31"vice, tll-ino, or 1~ewat'(~ 'is 
'**[1mder]**{\~!200.po **01' less**, !Zna if the amount 01 money ?r va~lte of tner~al 
estate, 8cr-vic,<:-~,thmo or 1'eu:arclr8 over $200.00, SItch 1JersOlkt,~ 91l~ltlJ of a'" 111gTb 
mis(lemeanor, 'but in no case shull his punislunent be greater than is, provIded for 
ilie offense compoun(lcil. 

6. N. J.S. 2A :105-1 is amended to read as follows: 
2A :105-1. Any jtl(lge, magistrate or public officer who, by coio't' of his office, 

receives or tal,es any: fee or reward not allowed by law for performingl1,is duties, 
'is guilty of a *misumneanor if the mnount of the fee or -relva1,'d i8 *"'[111H/01']** 
$200.00 **or less**; a'itd ,if tho amount of tlw fee 01' l'ewal'd ill over $;eoo.QO, SlIch 
per-sonis guilty of a* high misdemeanor. ' . 

7. N. J. S. 2A :105-2 is amended to read as follows: 
2A:105-2. Any public officer or employee, judge 01' magistrate who asks, de

mands 01' receives from any person, directly or indirectly, any: fee or reward for 
the performance of any service in a criminal case, is guilty of a *misdemea1~or if 
the am01mt Of the fee or'rewartZ is **[1mtZer]** $~OO.OO **or less*"', antZ iftlw 
amount of the fee 0'1' mlrartZ is over $~OO,OO, sllOh 1Jersonis gl/iUy of (t* h'l,qll. milil-
-demeanor. . 

8. N, J. E. 2A :159-3 is amended to rea:d as follows : 
2A :159-3. Any persoll holcHllg' or huving held. or who may hereafter hold; any 

public ,Office, position or employment. either under this State or uncleI' any politicpl 
,subdivision or agency thereof, whether elective 01' -appointi.ve, -or any person be
ing or having been, or who mny llereafter be, nn execntor, Itdministl'lltor, gUU1~-
dian, trustee or receiver, or any: officer or director holding or having 11eldi or who 
may hereafter hold, Office, position or employ:ment with any: publi{l, quasi-publl~ 
01' public quasi corporation 01' with any charitlll>le, religious .orfralernal Orga
nizatidn or with any !Jlutual\henefit society 01' assoc~atioll for nonpecuniary bene
fit or with any banlt or building and loan association orsavillgs and loan associa
tion or with any trust, insill'ftnce, mortgage, guuranty, title 01' inves'tment com
pany, ,may be prosecuted, tried and punished :ror any: [forgery, larceny or em
bezzlement, or ,cOllspil'acy to commit forgery. larcellcy or Qmhezzlement, or con
spira(!.y to d~raud, committed while in such office, position or employment] 
offense committed i1~ theexerci,~e oftl!e. tl1/,ties of sllell office, position, or em/I lOll
ment qr while acting under color of snalL office, pn,~ifion or mnplomn(''/1.t. w]lere the 
indlctment hus been or l11ny: be found withm [5]*[7]* ."[*5*]***' *"7**'" 
:Veal's from the time of committing such offense, This,sectioll shall not aPPly to any 
personfieeing from justice, . , 

9. (New section) A person who has .been convicted of a violation of N. J. S. 
2A :93-4, 2A :93-6,. 2A:97-1, 2A :105,-.1 or 2A :105-2 from wl1ich there h~s O'Ccurred 
pecuniary gain to the offender 'or J?cc;uniary: loss to the victim may be ~rdered. by: 
tp,e court to maIm l'E'stitutioll to thl" victim, in ndditiclll to Tlaying all;V finf', Tn 1';11('11 a 
cal;le tIle court shall*"', 1vitlwut a jury,** conduct.such hearin~ as is n~ssary to 
Jnake :findings as to tIlE' monetary aUlOU)lt of the necullial'Y galo 01' pecuniary J,Oss. 
For the pm'poses of this section, tIle term "gain" menns tIle amount of money' or 
the value of property derived by the.offender, the, term Hloss" means the amount of 
money or tIle vallteof property.sepal'ted fromJhe victim, and the term "vjctim'~ 
includes the State or any of its political or administrative subcltVisiollS. No restihl
tion ordered paid to the victim shall exceed the victim's losS. 

'10: (N~w section) 'Tfanysection, subRection, parga.raph, seutence or other part 
of this '-act is adjudged unconstitutional or ,invalid; stlch ;jmllffilent sI1I111 not afe 

fect, impair or illyalidate th~ remainder of this a<)t,? but 51lli11 lie con!lIled !n its 
e~ect to .the lSech?u, subsection, parn~rnph" SeJ;l~cfi. or other part·ot tIns act 
direct}:v lllvolyed 111 'the controversy m wInch saId Judgment shall lmve been 
rendered • 
. . .•. 11: ThiS act shall 'take effect immediately, butshall.not affect allY violation oc-
currlllg be:t;ol'e the effective date." , .. . 

'i55-;:587--79--17 
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TF;s~nrONY OF JOHN J. DEGNAN, ATTORNEY GENERAL, STATE OF NE)W .JERSEY 

I~Lt1:Oduotion .. . 
At the outset I wisb to express my appreciation for tbe opJ;lortunity to present 

tbis statement concerning the proposed lUght to ll'inancial rrivacy Act! The 
purpose of S. 2096 is to protect the private int~rests of bank customers. The 
Act seeks to achieve this goal by restricting·the right of law enforcement agen
cies toobtaln ·financial records by subpoena directed to a .bilUl;;. The proposed 
legislation ·wotild prohibit .financial institutions from disclosing a customer's 
1.lnancial :records to governmental agencie& unless one of the following conditions 
Ilre met: (1) the ·customer authorizes such disclosure, (2) an administrative 
subpoena, a summons or a judicial subpoena i.s issued to the bank and a. copy is 
Served upon or mailed to the customer and neither the bank nor the customer 
object within fourteen days, 01' (3) a search wal'l'ant is. issued. I strongly oppose 
enactment of this bill. 

We in New Jersey are acutely aware of the concern for the privacy of per
sonal re<!ords.~An· individual's right to privacy in bank records, however, must 
be weighed against government's obligation to protect the public from the perni
cious effects of "",,bite collar crime. Stated sOln~wbat differently, the interest of 
the customer must be balanced against goveJ:nment's obligation to prevent and 

.. de teet crime which may only be discovere4. or proven through financial records. 
In my view, the public's right to be protected against criminal conduct far out
weigbs the limited interest of the customer in thiJ;lregard. 

No 'one currently disputes the fact that white collar crimes are extremely 
damaging to ,the Pllblic. The societal barm resulting from su~h offenses is 
immedsurable. Indeed, in one year alone the cost of economic crime was con
servatively estimated at forty ,billion dollars; In or~er to combat this type of 
crime, my office bas established various investigative units with special expertise 
designed to ,detect and prosecute economic offenses.' Suffice it to say here, our-, 
l'· "-'. "", ,: ': " ' ... 

efforts woul(f be seriously impaIred by enactment of the'Right to Financial 
Privll,CY Act .. 

I. 

It 'is aga.inst this backdrop that my comments regarding tbe bill presently 
being reviewed by this Committee must be consid~red; Succinctly stated; I 
believe that tl!e Right to Financial Privacy Act constitutes unnecessary legis, 
lation and will Tll'OVe to.be a mammoth i:>llstacle' to the discovery and prosecution 
6f\vhite collar :t.irimes: Initially, Inm constrained to obsei:ve that S. 2096 tends 

,to re.veal an unfortunate laGlt of. confidence: in the executive officers entrusted 
with the enforcement of the-'criminal lilws,Tbe· inference 'seems to be that 
prosecl,ltol's commonly abuse their right of access to banking records. In this 
,context, it would be Well to .note that it is as lIl,uch the prosecutor's obligation, 
to refrain from improper methOds calculated to prOduce' a wrongful conviCtion " 
as it is to use every legitimate meana to bring about' 'a. just result. These Obliga
tions a1:e not. mere theoretical concepts or idealistic abstractions. Tb,eY. are 

. responsibilities ~mposed on prosecutors asa matter'of law. Further, 'we 'should 
not ignore existing' judicili~ safegullrds wbichinsure tlj.at' an' errant prosecutor 
will be denied llccess to bank records in appropriate cases. ,.. .' 
, .The Act alao aPPears t() be pteIl!ised upon, the err~)Deous assumption thatim 

'inditldtlul's pr1vticy isnot'silfficiently safeguarded. Concern that the privacy 

~ S. 2900,9pth Cong., 1st s,esg. (1977), .. . . . . . 
, • See,e.iJ., U,lIitcd StatiJ~ v. Mmer: "WitJ,lOut a lUghl:to Informational Privacy. Who Will 
Watch the Watchers?" 103". Marsll. 3". of Prac;& PrO. :629, 647-650 (1977) • "rns Access 
to Bnnk Records," 28 lIasting L.Rey; 247, 251-252 (1976).; "Goyernment'AcceSB to Bank. 
R~cords." S3 Yale L; 3".1439 {1974}. . .: . . 

".White Collar 3"ustice •. "A BNA SpeCial Report· on White Collar Crime," 44 US L W 2,3 (part 11,Aptll13, 1976). . . ... .. ..,.' .. , 
Despite theseastolmding results of white' collar 'crime; the· PUbUCI Is ill·informed about 

itse1l:ects. o.ll.ll, reason for .th!s lack of knowledge is that an individuaL;rarely. knows·cwhen 
he buS been}lefraudecl, Only 121 persons·'per 100,000 ·throughoutthe United States have 
reportet1 bcing victimized 'by consumer fraucls. "Ii· figure very fur ·below What all e,'idence 

i" .•.• ~:(c:;', .••. ".'''.'',~,., would in.cliciltc to be· a i:rue .r:ij:e:" "Criminal Penalties For Corporate Criminals"· S Cr"iin. 
lId ) r ... Bull. 377. 390 (1973).', . , .. 

If.'" 1-- .' Fore."\:umplc" the $pecinl PrQSe~u,t!onB ,Section l.n the New 3"ersey mvlsion of.Crlminal 
J'·.c., :rllstlce is concerned with the investigation and p·rosecutlonof syndicated crime and ofilcia~ 

.\' '.!"1'i: ·CC, corruption. Ad(litionally. we have established an AnU·TrustSe'cUon, a White·Collar Crline 
~t~~?~f~i: g.~l1r~iN~d~~~galn:c~s;~'i:fJ~~I~~.it, an Employment Security Unit and a Corruption Con-

. ~ 
i 
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1:ightsOf .!nt'liViduil.liUlore not adequately protected may have beellspaWll~d in 
part by the recent SUpreme COUl;t ruling in Vnited Stdte8 v. Millel',GTheCour&ln 
Miller held that the customllr had nl) Jtourth Amendment right to privacy with 
regard to' banking llocuments in the possession of the bank. In ren:ching this 
conclusion, the Court ru~ed that such financial records constitute the property of 
the .bank, not the cUfjtomer; FUrthel'IDore, the information contained in the 
reco):dsis vohintarlly provi'ded by thectlstomer t/? the bank, therefore, the 
customer has no reasonableexpectatioh of privacy." " '. . 

It ,must be emphasized that the ::lupreme Court'fj deCiM.on in MilUl1' dill not 
grant prosecutors license. to seek banking information at will. Nor did the deci

:'.'sion enunciate new cOniititutional principles or doctrines. Rathel', the Court's 
:-''holding waS based upon settled judicial precedent and sound public policy.; More 

importantly, the deciSion did not abrogate significant judicial ;>:afegual'ds pro
tecting the privacy rights of the individual. The decision holds uneqtlivocally 
that bank records must be obtained by "existing legal process." Administrative 
suLJpoenas and searcliWllrrants are two "proc!!(lures commonly utiUzed in tilis 
regard. It is thus significant to note that the right of the prosecutor to obtain 
banking records is appropriately circu1llscl'il.Jed. The prosecutor must estaLJUsh 
proJJa,LJle cause' as !t prerequisite to the issuance of a: search warrant by it ju,~licial 
oflicer. In Ii similar vein, the issuance of administrative subpoenas and: sum
monses is not unlinlited. This type of legal process is restricted in part by the 
requirements that the materi:!!l sought must· be particularly described und the 
subject must be given areascn1\hlet!m~to comply, . 

S. 2096 'Completely annuls the ruling'll] 11mlOJ' by liestowing upon the banking 
custoluer 'aright ofprivncy which is ni}t premised on any established constitu
tionaltheory. We believe that tilis legislation is unwise and counter-productIve. 
In short, the proposed bill, if adopted, will only illlpede and dell;l~' discovery ot 
unlawful j:H:ts.Many criminals will be afforded the opportunity to escape detec
tion l1Yili,e prOvisions of ~. 2096, while the law-nbiding public will gain nothing. 

II 

At 'the outset, we note that the ltu;k of any legltirnatl) 8-'{pectatioll of priracy 
concerning the informatiQn maintained in. bank reClOrd!! ,"vas assumed by Cori~ 
gress in enacting the Ballk Secrecy Act. Indeed, one of the. eXllressed purposes 
of that .statutory scheme is to require records to be kept because they "have 
a high degree of. usefulness in crimin~l tax and regulatpry investigations and 
proceeding1/!' • The Act,thus requires the retention of recor!1s by insured banks;· 
savings and loan institutionS' jJtsured by FSLIO,ll all non-insured linancial in
stitutions,"" and ,the reporting ,Of aU. domestic al).d fOreign currency transac
tions." ·FiIiancial institutions are reguired to. maintain the depositofs social 
seCUrity number or taxpayer. identification and copies of /i!ignature cards. Addi
tionally, checks must be copied 1\nd the copyreta,ined by the bank with few 
exceptions." , . . 

It is our view tlJ,at the i-n'festig!ttive benefits Which attend t.l;!e ~ank Secrecy 
Act would be severly impaired by ell!~{!tment of S. 2096. In short! the, public policy' 
underlying the stq.tute would 'be su.LJyertecl were the R~ght to :Financial.Priv+tcy 
-'----- ->oj' 

: "425 U;S. 435 (1976), Millel"and its two companion ca,ses. A1Idl·esenv. Maryl(llld~ 427" 
U.S" 463.(1976) and United. State8 v.1i'ishel', 425 U.S. 439 (1976), abrogated the previous 
cO.l!rt ruling' which prohibited the search and seizure of private papers when utilized as 
mere evidence. 'of criminal 'wrongdoing. . . , 

• 425 U.S. :ui:i442.T1le Co,urJtelleiLl1P,!n Katz'v,Ut1:jteIUWI.te.8, ·389 U.S. 847, 303 (1,967) 
which excepted what a person ·'knOYitilg,yeJ.:poses to the public" from Fourth Amen4,ment 
protection. .' . . .. .' .... .' .. . ." . , 

7 See, e.g.' Galbraith Y. UnUed.States, 387· F. 2d '61'1, 618 (lO;Cir: 1968) : uliMaster8 v. 
Arend, 313 F. 2d 79; 85 (9Clr. :1963), 'clirt. deiUed, 375 U.S. 936 '(1963) ; E08ter v. United 
St(1tes, 265. F, 2d 183.187:-S8 (2 Clr.1959), cert.·Uenied, 36.0 U.S. 912 '(1959),.; UlIlt.e~ 
State8 v. Gerhart, 275 F, Supp. 4;43, 462-63 (S.D.W.Va. 1967). . '" 

8 UnltedState8'V. UnUed'States'D!striot Oourt, 407' U.S; 237 (1972). . . .,; 
"12:. U.S;C. § 1829b(a) (1). See generally. Comment, ."Government Access to Ilank :lteco. 

ords,"83 YaleL.J. 1439.;·:14;47H974) ; ·Comment, "Privacy Papers and FoUrth and,Flfth, 
A.mendments: A. Constitutional An. alysia," 69 N.W,U.L. Rev. 626 (1974) : Note., "TJle 13ll1lk' 
Secrecy Act, the Fourth Amendment 8; Staniling," '36 La, L. Rep'. 834 (1976) ; Note, "1.R.S! 
Access, to Ilank Records·!'Propos!id,Mo.di,ficattons in Administrative Subpoena Procelhlre .... 
28 Hastings L.:r. 247 (1976). . , 

1·12 U.S.C, § 1829 (b) (1970). 
u 12 U.S.C. § 1730 (d)' (1970): 
13 U.S.C. § 1051 (1970)..: .. t . • 

10 12 U.S.C. § § :1951 .. 1959 (1970). 
" 31 C.F.R. § 103 (1970). 

"'~ 
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Act to be adopted. Enactment of the J)roposed~ bfll wDuld encourage the com
mission of white c911ar erimes without ariy compensating gain to be accorded 
to the law-ablding public. We will now review ~pecific proV'i8ion$ of .the Act 
and describe what we perceive to be thei~ detrimenta1 effect upon the ability 
I:lf government to ferret out criminal conduct. 

One of the illostl;lerious problems which we anticipate concerns S. 2096's notice 
provisions which preIJent a l'adical and an unnecessary modification of present 
law. Pursullnt to the provisicms of the Actl ').lank l;ecords may not be procured 
by Udministrative Or judicial/I~ubpoena absent compliance with stringent notice 
l'cqulremcllts. ,Government Q\lici~ls may not obtain a bank customer's financial 
-):ecords pursuant to" adminl4,trative or judi~ial SUb. poena unless. notice has been 
. .).lcrsonally receIved by",the if!ustomer OJ; mailed to his ltnown address. The Act 
,i'equil'es that this notifi<i~bn identify the agency seeldilg the information, the 
'l:itli/;Utory pUl'lJOse for wllich the data is beip.g sought and the customer'S rights 
·under the Act. '.I:he customer's records may be made available only after the 

. eXpiration of the fourteen day pe1,10d, provided that neither tlle lJUnk nor the 
"cuf.ltomer has olljected. In the event that an objectioll is lodged, the government 
.mUl:!t seelc redress in the courts. Judicial subpoenas may be served without 
4U(~lce . to the custolliel' oUly when It Court order llas lleen obtained. /( 

'Such au oruel' wHlnot issue, however, unlells the government can affirmatively 
establish that notification wi.'ll seriously jeopardize a continuiilg ihvestigation of 
a felony. It after tall:ing evidence; the Court makes such a finding, the notification 
1l1ay be delayed for a period 1iOt to exceed ninety clays. Additionul extensions 
may be obtained in accoruallce with this. Section. A.t the .conclUSion of this period 
the cUstoUler must be notified that his banking records have been obtained and 
thllt prior notification of .. the subpoena would have seriously jeopardized the 
iuvestigatiou. 

In our view, the notification requiremellts set forth in the b111 would severely 
j()Olmrdize and 'unduly hinder proper investigation of white collar and organized 
crlnle. There call lJe no douUt but that Il. persoll sarved with notice under tbe bill 
would lle ulerted to both the existence aud nature of the investigation. To syndi
cu(p.ikcj:lnl(), pledgad to a colle of sIlence, fiight 01' the destruction of evidence 
wocld often be'the favored route. Furcller, it is not unreasonuble to assume that 
the suspect might seek to intimidate others who possess highly incriminating 
il1formn tiOll Ilfl:!!taiuing to his or her criminal transgressions. 

The delay which would inevitably result by virtue pf the notice prOvisions 
would alSO be U great hindrance to legitimate criminal investigations. The 
notice requirements would halt thE) orderly progress of investigations 'and might 
lleCeSl:iltate extended litigation of issues only tangentially related to the primary 
thrust of the government's inquiry. The inevitable result would be protracted 

, lnterruptions of legitimate and aPl)ropriate governmental investigations, effec
ti \fely tranl:lfol'millg thaln into prl)limillal'Y "mini -trials." In some cases, the delay 
might be fatal to the enforcement of the c1i1mina1 law. The power of gpvernment 
to elllbu~'l, ~lpOI1 apllropriate investigations wouW be rendered feeble amI im
llotent, impending and ill some instances, precluding the apprehenl:!iOll of the 
cl'illliuUI CUlprit. ' 

A.s noted, tile bill signific~ntly affects administrative subpoenas and sum
mOllSeS.!" lierc, we are dcaling with the critical power ofgo\'ernment to gather 
evidence oflJolisiulecriminalUy. It bears repeating in thiscont!Jxt that the power 
to investigate is basic. It has thus been recognized that an administrative agency 
llIay ou'itl:l OW11 initiative, investigate to insure compliance with the law withiu 
the umbit of its respolll:libility.'u Yet, the notice provision in the bjU would seri
ously impair the ability of such'llgellcies to fulfill their mission. 

, We recognize that the bill authorizes the government to ol!tain what amounts' 
to. a protective order permitting the delay of notice to the customer for a period 
110 to exceed 90 days." We point out, however, that his proviSion is only applicable 
to judicial subpoenas. The bill does not contain a similar provision "o/ith l'egard to 
admillistxative subpoenas or summonses. Moreover, the government must estab· 
lish as It prerequisite to obtaining ,such an 'ord,er tl1at. service within the ninety
day perI.od WOUld. "seriously jeopardize a contimling investigation of any 
felony." In our vlew, this standard is undlllYl'estrictive -and would impose au 

1G The Allt excludes the grand jury subpoena frilm its provisions. Section 10 (2), 
,. Sell. c.g .. Unite,! StUtC8 V. POloell, 379 U.S. 48, 57 (1964). 
~ ¥~~tlon 9 (a) (3). 
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unnecessary burden on government. Protective ord~rs woulel be available only I~ 
with respect to investigations pertnining to felonies. WI:) note in this'contt'xt tl1at 
the nature of the potential charge often becomeS knOwn at !L later date. Further, 
we can perceIve of no valid reason why protective orders shoul(lnot be aV!Lilable 
withregar<l to investigations pertnining to misdemeanors. In sum, we believe 
t.bat the notice remlirements, if adopted, 'wollid st'dously impair the ubiUt.y of 
government to embark upon appropriate jnve!!tigations and would constItute an 
unnecessary impediment to tile bar antl effectlveeliforcemellt of the law. 

III'c; 

We now turn to ail examination of New Jersey's experience ;cegarc1ing affirma
tive steps ta~ten to insure the rights of individuals consistent with goVel'lllllellt's 
obligation to protect the public against crimillal attack. New .Jersey is one of the 
most densely populated and highly urbanized states in the nation. Therefore, 
it is not SUrprising that our law enforcement officials are cOlltinually combattillg 
the harsh realities of crime. Yet, despite the dUliculUes of this task, we have main
taiIled a high level of respect for the rights of those accused 01' suspected of 
criminal wrongdoing. This tradition has been manifested by the safegual'ds pro
vided those who have "been the focus of a criminal investigation. ... 

In New Jersey, prosecutors and investiga.tors utilize two prOcedures for ob
taining evidence of criminal conduct, which are the subjects of this bill. These are 
the administrative subpoena and the search warrant. The power of law enforce
ment officers to employ these evidence gathering devices isllighly circumscriUocl. 
by statute, court rule and case law. Supplementing these legal restraints urI.' 
administrative stnndar<ls, regulations and gui.,jelines that have beeli developed by 
the New Jersey Attorney General's office and the County Prosecutor's Association. 

~'hese guidelines have been adopted pertaining to the utilization Oif adminis
trative subpoenas. In general, administrative stlbpoenas must (1) describe the 
material to be produced with speCificity, .and (2) proscribe a return date whicll 
will provide a reasonable time within which the documents demallcle<1 IIlIlY be 
asscmbled made available for inspcction, or copied. Further, the administrative 
summons may not ('ontain any information which would be Ilelcl to be unreason
able if set fOl·th in a subpoena duces tecum in aid of a grll)ld jury investigation. 
Nor may such a subpoena require the production of dOCllm!mtary evidence which 
would be privileged. Also significant are sqfeguards pertaining to the mil I'erial 
produced pursuant to an ,administrative subpoena. For examJ.lle, w!J,en the Attor~ 
ney Generq' has obtained documents pursuant to an admillistrative stibpoena, 
snch inforlllntion is not to be divulged to any other agency. Finally, documents 
prOduced by virtue of an administrative subpoena must he promptly returned 
npon cot Ipletion of the investigation. 

Adc1itMnnIIy, tIle nse of search warrants is closely regulated in New .Terse:;;. 
Needlesl'-to-say, senrch w41rrllnts are snbject to judi('inl authorization. Neverthe
less, in most counties the prosecutor must review the snpporting affidavit and 
approve of the application prior to submission to a judicial Office.r. 

In sum, we in New .Jersey hnve developed standards, guidelines and regula
tions confining the pnrameters of prosecutorial and investigative discretion in 
seeking evidence of criminal wrongdoing. We believe that these mechanisms 
more than adequately safeguard the privacy rights .of inaividuaIs . .Adoption of 
S. 2096 would hamstring legitimate law encforcement efforts to combat crime .. with' 
no corresponding benefit to society. 

IV 

In conc1,llsion, we strongly oppose enacbnent of S. 2096 as pre!jiently written. ,J 
The bill1appears to be based upon the erroneons premise that the citizen's right 
to privacy is not adequately p:rotected and that the powers of law enforcement 
official:;; are"not sufficiently circumscribed with respect to their authority to 
obtaiI\ financial records. 

We ,g,gree tllnt every intrusion by government upon the privacy of the individ
ual, wlmtever the means employed. must comport with common notions of decenGY_ 
and fairness. However, the issue whether the right to privacy should be expanded 
to encompass a personal property interest in bnnking records must be considered: 
within the contt'xt of the social values involved. It bears repeating that all the 
competing value.s belong to the dtizens. The State enjoys none-it has' only duties,. 
aIld powers with which to c1ischarge them. In short, the contest is not between 
the rights of the State and those of tl1C ind~viduaI. Rather, the question must be 
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cohsidered agaihst the backdrop of the mutually competing rights of ilie individ
'/ual which RJ:e at issue • .I?aJ:amount in the hierarchY of governmental goals is the 
'obligation of government to protect the citizen against criminal attack. In order 
:itopropel:ly fulfill government's principal function' a delicate balancing process 
;;;must be employed, juxtapoSing this obligation against the responsibility for 
'll)roteetlng indlviduulrights. In Ollr view, the precious right to privacy must be 
l;econeUed with the need to assure that om' citizells can enjoy that right, ·and all 
others, tree :from criminal intrusi.Qn. Thus, whlfe some may ~l}scern perils in 
present procedures permitting the gathering of evidence of criminality, we per
ceive that it would be folly to deny government on that account the authority 
it must have to fulfill its mission. In urief, procedures presently l'equired to ue 
'I1tUized by ll.\.w enforcement officials ill obtaining bank records sufficiently safe-
;guard the rights of our cltizens. ' 

We also reject the unfounded assumption thnt executive officials charged with 
the responsibility of enfQrcing the law will not abide by its commands. We reit
cmte that under present law proSecutOl'S are duty bound to serve the public with 
the highest tldelity. In discharging the duties of their office, presecutors must 
.act reasonably tlnd not arbitrarily. Above all, they must display good faith, bon
testy IiHd integrity. Enactment of broad legislation to ameliorate tbe effect of 
specific and isolated instances of abuse surely is not the answer. Legislation will 
(lIlly breed further mistrust and altepticism. , 

, It is our view that the public is better served by returning thO' present safe
guards. Little pr 110 benefit w111 accrue from this Act by grantiIlg a right to pri
vnC!y which is neither based upon the Oonstitution nor necessnry to correct 3· 
prefJel1tabuse or inadequacy of the law. Therefore, we vigorously oppose the 
enn(!tillCllt of S. 2096. 

S'rA'rE Oli' NEW JERSEY, 
DEI?AnT~lENT OF LAW AND PUBLIQ SAFE'fY, 

DIVISION OF ORlM1NAL JUS'rlCE, 
JJ'ebrucL1"V 15,1918. 

1>[EMORANDUM 

To: D.A.G. Alfred J. Luciani, Ohief, Antitrust/OivU Remedies ,Sections. 
From: D.,A..G. Robert T. Winter, Ohief, State Enforcement Bureau. 
Subject: B.n. 9.600, Title XI, Right to Financial privacy Act. 

In response to your memo to me on the above matter, attached you will find 
procl'dural history of two cases in which our subpoena for documents was can, 
,tested under present standards . .As you can see in the first case, Lakewood Bouse, 
'we did not receive the documents until nt least six months nfter the original 
lservice. 'l'his resulted in the loss of some counts because of the statute of limita-
tions.Xn the second case, Nor-Lin Pharmacy, it was approximately one year after 

ltbe DrigInal service of the subpoena until we received the documents. A sUbstan
'.tin.lnumber of counts were lost as a result of the statute of limitations, and, in 
'-effect, this case was not prosecuted. 

One of the major problems we face in investigating economic crime is the fact 
that the crimes are designed to go undetected for a s'lbstantial period of time. 
When this factor is combined with the potential of lellgthy delays in the ;~el'eipt 
of documents necessary to conduct the investIgation, it might very wellrCe'alt in 
total frusOatioll of effective law enforcemellt in thRsreliof economic crIme. 

One of the initial steps ill a financial investigatioil is the obtaining of relevant 
bank records. To allow the subject party to c6htest subpoenas to third parties at 
this state of tbe illvesUgation might very weU frustrate any continued investi-, 
gation of the subject. I 'l1ote B.R. 9600 requires notification to the subject. This 
might very well result in a loss of other evidence relevant to an hlVestigation 
which would become apparent after a review of the banlt records. I do not regard 
this ns mne}l a danger as that mentioned ill reference to long delay,,' .resulting 
from the right to contest ilie thinI party subpoena. 

I note also that H.R. 9600 reqtti.res notification upon execution of the search 
warrant. This, in effect, might also lend to extended eourt proceedin{!:s contesting 
the validity of the search wal'l'ant andinsollle cases, its execution. In a number 
()f "cnses,involving search warrants we have had the experience where the attor
ney for the subject bas immedIately moved to suppress or limit the warran't. 
Needless to sny.,w11en there Is sufficient probable cause for the execution 6f the 

" '-
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warrant it is apparent that eviclence of crime is prf.'sent and nny unnecessary 
delay could resul!; In its loss or destruction. ' 

.A more serious question is whether or not R.n. 9600 allows access to affidavits 
pertaining to thevalldity of the search warrant. The problems with this al'e 
obvious.. . 

H.R. 9600 puts defined time constraints ort notification of subpoena. Often cagee 
involving large scale economic crime need substantial review anel audit in order 
to determine what steps to follow· il)J~ a contin\l!ltion of the investigation. Xn 
addition, time consh'aints place an undue Imrden on usuaUy undermanned in
vestigative units, the shorter the time periOd' the-ll1rgel' the burden. 

R.R. ·9600 will obviously produce protractecl litigation Wl1ich will ;further 
delay the actual investigation of the subject in light of l'equil'ed CO\lrt appear
ances and brief writing which will obviously be nllcessary. .' 

I think it extL"emely important that we oppose ns vigorously as possible tl?e 
passage of this act in. its l)resent form. There is no question that it will deUrel'· 
a serious blow to effective investigation of economic crime.;, 

. ItT.:W . 
. j 

Sl'ATE OF NEW JV..nSEY, 
DEPARl'MENl' 'OF LAW AND PUllLIO SAFI!l'l;}', 

DIVISION OF CnU£lNAL .iUS~I'ICE, 
Fe1J1"1tal·u10,19"18. 

:h{E],fORANDU;l.f 

To: Robert T. Winter, Chief, State Enforcement Bnreau. 
From: Stewart D. Warren, Deputy Attorney General. 
Subject: Delay inobtaininglf'1.::>rials called for by grand jury subpoenas. 

\, .,:~, ' 

LAKEWOOD~~OUSE NUllSING HOME 

On July 10, 1975, a Grand Jury Subpoena Duces Tecum was served on the 
Custodian of Records of Lakewood House calling for production of books and 
record_s lJefore the Burlington Connty Grand Jury on July 14, 1975 . .A motion to 
quash was filed and was argued on July 17, 197ti, at which time additional snb
lloenas were served on the target of the investigation who appeared at the Court 
House to watch oral argument. On July 22, 1975, a motion was filed to quash the 
new s]1bpoenas, and argl,ment was IleaI'd on that motio;n on AUgust 7, ;t975. An 
order was signed August 25, 1975 denying the motion to quash the subpoena and 
ordering that the documents called for in the .subpoena be procluced in sealed 
cartons to be retained in the custody of the Court pending appeal. A notice of 
motion for lc~ve to appeal was filed, brlefs were. submitted and 01'111 argument was 
scheduled. On November 3, 1975, the Appellnte DIvision issued a published opinioll 
affirm~ng the County Court denial of the motion to quash the subpoena and also 
at that time issued an order empowering the State to open the sealed cartona 
in the custody of the Court and present the contents thereof to the Grand Jury .• 
On November 5, 1975, the evidence in sealed cartons WIlS tra,nsferred from I:he 
custody of the Burlington Couuty Court to the custody of the Division of Orim
iual Justice, however, before an a'lditcould begin, the State was served with a 
notice ot motion for leave to appeal which had been illed with the Supreme Court 
of New Jersey. The documents remained sealed pending decision by the Supreme 
Court until December, 1975, when the State was notified that the motion for leave 
to appeal had been denied by the Supreme Court. FoUowing the unsealing of the 
cartons, it was then determiI(~d that certain documents mire inissing aud it was 
not until June 1976 that all/documents weye obtained by the State. As a result 
of the delay, between se~rt!e ·of the subpoena and the turning over of sealed 
carton_s to the custody of the County Court, the targets of the investigation had 
two months to review the documents ancI possibly either remove or alter incrim
inating documents included therein. 

In addition. as It result of the loss of time to the investigators resultiug from 
the litigation over the legitimacy ·of the subpoenas. the State was barred by the 
statute' of limitations from prosecu'fi~g.the violations of fraud in tl1e 1970 aud 
1971 cost studies. It has beeu determined that the·~tatute of limilltiOllS barred 
three counts of an indictment which woUld have chargecl receiving of funds in 
1970 and false filing and receiving of funds in 1971.· . 

. ":; 
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;NOn-LIN PIIARlI[,ACY 

A SUbPOel\ll Duces Tecum was s~rvc(l on ilie aforesaid Medicaid Provider on. 
April 2, 1976· clilllng for production o.f recol:ds before tlleAtla)lticCol1ilty Grand. 
Jury. A. motion wus file(l 011 April :1.9. 1916 to quash the afOi·"tnentioned subpoena 
and waS.argned before the County Court. The Atlantic County Court issued lin 
opinion on August 4, 197(\ denying the application to quaflh lmd further ordering. 
a llearing lit which time the target would lJe required to show Which records, if 
nny. were necessal'Y to carry on tile normal operation of his pharmacy. The State, 
flle(l !t motion 011 November 15, 197(1 to order the target to comply with the sub-. 
poena) That argument was continued to December 6, i97(\ as a result of which 
an o1'(ler \VIlS Signed <>n Jal1tlli.ry 24, 1977 l'e<}uh.1ng compliance with the subpoena 
UPOll notlce to the target. The records were eventually obtained by the Division 
of Criminal Justice on March 29, 1977. The delay of one year in obtaining the· 
.books and J'ecords of Nor-Lin P}lIlrmacy result(K1 in the state being barred by the 
statute of limitations from prosecuting countless violations of the Medicni(I'" 
Fraud Statuto whiCh occurred during the period of July, 1971 through July, 1972, 
The nlatter of Stato v. N(}~,..Lill· Ph(trmacy was subsequently closed and referred: 
to the Dlvision of Medical Assistance and Health Services for civil action. . 

« S. D. W.· 

Al'PEND1X 2 

FINAL REPORl' 

R~JCOUl'JENDATIONS OF TlIJ!; AlIrERIOAN BAR Ass(6):ATION SEOTION ON CRU,UNAL.. 
JUSTIOE, COMMITTEE ON EcONOMIO OFFENSES . 

AlI£ERlOAN BAR ASSOCIATION, 
. Washington, D.O., Murch· 197"1. 

DEAn RBADERS: Economic offenses are now costing our nation some $40 billion: 
a yenr, according to the latest federal estinlates. and it seems Cleal' the price will 
continue to soar. To help map ('ut actions which ca~n be tal,en to lessell the im-.. 
pact of "white-coUal' crime," us it is usually called.~those of us in the 'American 
Bar ASflocation Section of Cl'imillal Jnstice have wOl!kc(l closely witll tile U.S. 
Department of Justice I,aw Enforcement Assistance A{lministratton to come up, 
with tell specific suggestions that we believe can llllY.e a real impact if imple
mented, Those suggestions are callsulized on pages i amI ii and cJ.:plnined at 
length thereafter. 

We invite you to read tbose suggestions carefully, und if yon Mree that tIley' 
arlf alUong tIle actions that cnu be taken to mitigate the impact; of economic of-. 
fem;es, we, urge you to jOin with lIS in our effo:l'ts. If YOIl nre an uttOl'll(>y, we ex
tend a special invitation for yon to become a member of our Section Wl1ich is, 
now activeiy involved in over 30 !lreas of criminal justice imprOYemellt. Member- . 
ship applications for both tl1e ABA and the Criminal Justice Section are included' . 
among the mat~ria!s at tIre end 'of this booklet. 

Your observations about tile recommendations inCluded in th"Js Report allti 
suggestions for new avenues for the Section's Committee on Economic Offenses ~ 
to explore are welcomed. 

Sincerely, 
ALAN Y. CO.LE, 
Sectirm CllCtirman. 

RECOMlItENDATIONS OF THE AMERIOAN BAR ASSOCIATION SEOTION OF CRBfIN,AL. 
Jus'rIOE COllCMITTEE ON EOONOUIO OFFENSES 

This Project was snpporteci by Pm'chase Order Number 6-0418-J-IJEAA. 
awa.rc1ed by the Law Enforcement Assifltance Acdministration of the United' 
Sta.te Department Of Justice to the Criminal Justice Section of the American· 
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'be obtained from the copyrIght owner, excellt tllnt tilt.- FedernI grnntor ngen('~' 
reserves n royalty-free. nonexclush'c ancl irrevocnhlt' license to reprodllce, pub, 
lish, translate, Or otherwisettSe, find to n\1tho.dze others to publish IIl\d use this 

'work for Government purposes, 

nECO~[)[ENDNl'lOl'iS 

1. The Commjttee tecomm('nds that tIle federal gI))'Orlllut'nt colleet datil f1'o1\\ 
all federtd. agencies with juris!lic-tion in tbe llete(;t\ou, illvest/,gntiou, 01:, IWOHCC\\
tion of economic crime offenses, and ·that followIl\g the ctlta\.lUsl1mcnt of S\lt'lt 

',datu. collection system npp):opl'inte considerf\.tion be given to the establlslunent 
of a case-weighing system in Which predetermined factors ns to the ituP01'tllllce 
of caSes can be counted. . ~ • 

2. The Committee recommends -th/lt the Congl'l'SS 11Il<lertaltc all e"ttluation of 
the federal effort against economIc crime. lind that the Congl'ess review tlle en
forcement priori-ties ;for the detel~tion, investigation Illlel prosecution of I;rZO· 
nomic crime offenses. . 

3. The Committee rer.ommetl(ls that ail fecleral agencies with either a lnw ell- 'Z! 
forcement 01' law inspection 'function be l'equire(l to issue fll)llllUl 1;\0111pll.I\110e 
I'eports, '1'he Committee recornmendf! that nlll state t1gencies \vith l.'lther 1\ 11\w 
enforcement OJ: law iuspectiOll function be required to W!mo annUl\l COml1Hi\nCO 

" re1101'ts, . 
4. 'the Committee recommends that in the futUre, all fl'<1ct'Qlso('ial 1l1'O~ll'l1rns 

(excluding revenue-sharing funds,Jbe designed so as to dlminil;h the lI1wllhoocl 
of abuse, and thnt the design of finy soclnl program sllecifi('ally recogrilr.r.e tIle 

, poten tint for fra u'd. . . 
5. The Committee recommends that both recruitment find manpower training 

'l)ecome pl'iority iterns for every agency with economic: crime enforcement 
'responsibilitiCfl, 0 

6. The CO!llm'ittee recommelldR that suth projects ns the Ecrlllomic (1dme 
Project receive ('ontimlecl and llnbstantial fundillA', In audition, the COlhmUl:ee 
recnmmemls to the TJaw Enforcement AssiRtnnce A<lmintRh'ation tllllt it ('onl>!(1ol.' 
economic crime a/!! 11 majot factor in overa!l! crime in this ('ounb'~\ 1\l1(1 tll!it thts 

"i" cOllslderlltioube . a factor in the Administrntion's (liscretionllt'y g1.'ltllt fund 
. Niorities. .. 

7. The Committee recommends the e:<"1lfinsion to other ;/nrisclictionR of the (>x. 
tant pilot project underway in San Diego, CaIlfOi'llia, ",hel'eoy an assistant 
trnited States Attorney is also l1n assistant district attorn(>y, '/Uld an nsslstfi11t 
district attorney nas been designat¢d as an assistant United States nttorney. 

S. The Commit tee recommends that pretrial, reciprOcal discovery in ecollomic 
, cl'imE\ (!aSeR should be increaspcl. 0' . . " 

9. The Committee recornmenos that 11 ~l'Pllter emputllids be placed ~n l1nnish· 
illP: economiC crime offenders followingtheil' conviction. /) 

10. The Committee recomm(>ndl:'> that. the American Bar Assnci(ltlcm Illtve n (, 
, "continuing committee on economic crill'le within the Criminal ;rustice Sedion, 

r. IlS'TROPUCTIOlS' 

The primary emplmsis of law enforcement has trllclitionnlly bpen on crhllPR ot 
violence, which '!lnlU,e economic offenses, seem to have a. much mO~'e immedin.te 
an(1 frightening impact,. ;However, events o~e1' the past several years, incln(liug 
tlw diRclosure of political corruption at Qur highest level of govel'nmeutnml 
wic1espr(;ad bribery and rnauipulntions by Vl),riOllS business entities, have focnsetl 
nttention on what llppears to be a pervasivelless of "wIlite collar" crime. PI'ORt'· 
cntion of j'lliR type of crime hll.s sO far been inadequate, Itu'gely becaulle of inad!:'· 
quate resource::; but nlso because of law enforcement's llistorical inattention to 

"economic crime.~ /i 
At the 1975 nIlllnal convention' Of t1le American :Bar AS$ociU:~f.on, l'epresentn

tt'>ef; ot the T.aw Ellf(lrCClhent Assistance :Adrninistrllttoll (uut;;;A) fmel Ylll'!OIlFi 
Justice Depn.l'trile:nt officinls nslred the Criminal Justice Section to create n 

'committee to establL.,h n. .dialogue Ilnd mount. an effective national front to 
combat e(lonornic crime offenseR. The Orimhml Justice Section WItS sel!'cted he-

'cnuse it was(lin the unique position of being able to bdng tOf,tether all of the 
elements of th~ criminal justice . system, ~ncluding judges, ,1lrosecutors"det'~nRQ 

'.attOJ'neYR. academiCians nnd others with' expertise jn this area. Th.e Orhninnl 
Justice Se~tion agreed to undertake this study and established an EconomIc 

;) 

1. Re~ Adrlreas hy tM Hon. Raro1t1 n, Tyler. Jl' .. D~nl1ty.,Attorney General of the Untted 
"Rtlltes, before the Amrrlcnn Society of Cr1m1nolo/rY (Oct. ::Jl, 1975). See also Testimony of 
JlI(le;e TyleJ; before Su!Jcom. on Qveralght of the House Waya and Menna COrnm.. (Sept. ~2, 

"1975). \) .;" 
o 
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brhne Conunittee composed of r~presentatives of all of the above eienients. The 
members areas!ollows: , '" , , 

,Paul I~. RooneY, Chairmap; 4ttorn,ey in ?rivate~ractice, NewYorlt, N.Y. , 
Gordon F. Bowley, Vice ChaIrman, Supervising Deputy District Attorney, 

Fraud Dh'lsion, Sacramento, Calif. .. .. 
llon. James G. Wlxum, Jr., A,ssociate Justice, Supl'eme Court, State of North 

Car,olina, RUlelgn, N.C. .. ' . ". .. 
SeYJllour Glanzer, Attorney in Privattft>ractice, Washington, D.C. .!,~> 
Hon. William L. Hungate (D-Mo.), ,:M~wbel', 'U.S. HQuse of Representatives, 

Washington, D.C. ' 
Hon. Ol1arles W. Joiner, Judge, U.S. District Court; Eastern District, Michigan, 

Detroit, ~nch. ' , , . . 
George R. Fusuer, Jr., Law Student, Nashville, Tenn. , ' 
,Alan X. Cole,' Attorney in Private Prar.tice, Washington, D.C. , 
Jonn O. Kelmey, Deputy ,A.$sistlmt Attorney GeI;1e~'al, U.S. Department of Jus~ 

tiCC) Washington, D.O. " 
Prof. Herbert S.Miller, Georgetown University :taw Center" Washington, D.C. 

, George C. Smith, Prosecuting Attorney, Columtus, Ohio (former Chairman of 
the National District Attorneys, Association, Economic Crime Project). 

Hon. ,Richard C. Turner, Attorney General, of Iowa, Des Moines, Iowa. 
John Wing, Assistant U.S. ,Attorney" New York, N.Y. 
In addition, seven persons were ne.med ex-officio members of tQ~ Committee 

based on their responsi'bilities in the organizations they represent Or based on 
Sl)ecific expertise in selected ureaa. Those ex-officio members of the Committee 
lire: ' 

Robert M. Ervin, Cha.irman, Criminal Justice Section, 1975-76, Attorney in 
Private Practice, T;:;ll!l.hassee, Fla. ,,',' , ,-' 
Rich~rd P. :tynch, DIrector, National District Attornc,'!i;s Association, Washing

ton, D,C. Offices.' 
James O. Swain, Director, Judic,n.t1011 Divj!:Jion, LEAA., QovernmentProject 

MO~lit(jl', '~ashington, D.O. ;! 
ft. Lypn Edwards, Staff Director, Crimmal JUlltice SecUon, American Bar 

Association, Washington, D.C. , " 
Laurie Robinson, Assistant Staff Director, Oriminal Justice Section, American 

Bar Association, Washington; D.C. 
Ji'rank A, 'Ray, Ohief C-ounsel" ,Civil Division, Prosecuting Attorney's Office, 

Oolumbus.,phio {J:ormer Project Jjirecto~', National District Attorneys Associa-
tion, Ecol,1lJmic OrimeProject). ' 

Ma!lk 'J.:i.. Richard, Ohief,Fraud Section,Criminal Division, U.S. Department 
of Justice, Washington, D.C. 

DaVid T. Austern, an attorney in private practice in Washington, D.C., was 
selected as RepOrter for the Committee. 

The Law Enforcement Assistqnce Administration grant specifically described 
the Committee's responsibilities: 

I'To review the area of political, business, white collar and/or economic of
fenses ; to define the p:r:;..blem; to consider means of combatting such conduct; to 
cOllsidel""methods of pi-otectingor, compensating victims, Of such offenses; to con
sider the.'special pl'ol>lems s]Jch offenses create for law'~?,~ort::emellt agencies, 
prosecut(lrs, defense lawyers, courts and correctional Officials, both state lind 
fetleral ; and to malto recOmmendations with respect to the foregoing." 

l\.n TjlnU grant of $10,000 was provided to defray the expenses of four meet
iugs. The Committee'f!wprk at these meetings was devoted to the f(}ffl\,ulation 
of n. workihg definition, a: study of the overall federal and state pr&.sl!Cutorial 
effort, a review of attenpant prol>lems involving such area as sentencing and 

'. victimization, and recommendiltiun Qfcst!'lPS to be taken to confront w\bat has 
b('('n described as'a "cancer 011 oUJ,:,society." T~me and budgetary constrain,\S made 
it impossible forth!.! Committee to do more. I 

Xn genera], the methodology employed by the Committee in identifying p1:ob
Jell~ !trens was, to inv:lte individualS withe:x;.\?Cr!ence in. the economic crime area 
to presetlt to the Oomn'l!ttee f;tatements concernmg speclfic problems. In addition, 
Committee Members were assigned prOblem areas to investigate and report' to 
t_lle Committee as a whale. The me,nibers Were instrumental, in identi~ying; ex-

2l\{,:: Cole was thefiril~Commlt*e~ chairman when the committee was formed but~!!lln
I)ulshed., thill. position In August 1976. whElp he assumed the Chairmanship of the ABA 
Section of CrlmlnllI' JustIce. " . " ' , ' ' , 

:; 
o o 
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perts in th~ eCOl}.om\c,cJ:im~ area to ll.pp~r before t,lle~v<>~mm~Eh,In thejllte;t'~sp 
of time and bec!lu!;e the overall Committee memberslllp w'M~~t!'l'ntiona~ly lq~1\!: 
sma:ll,divisionhltO;f:ltll!cQpltnitteeswllsreje\!ted, .• ; , (,' ',,' , .' . 

The Committee was:fortpnate to ~'eceiv,e cqoperation :hOpl £.e.dera~:i1.11d st{l~e ofl\
ciam, as well As fJ;om indi'\i.d.lla1f:lin the private ,secto).', ill ~oth testifying l,jef1?'1!~ 
the Committ~ an<l in, P,rovidins: the CommJ,~t~e wIth illforA~f1tlqn, FQdel'n~ /1110 
state6fficialswho apPeared before the C9mm~ttee lncl:uded,Th.~odf>re Sonde! ,Ass.o
ciation Director, D~vis~on of Enfol'cement,Securities and Exclu.\1lg~ Qomilllssion ; 
Richard J,Gallagher •. Assisl;j1nt Director, Fedel'al ~ureau of InVeiSbgu,tlon.; C,. '\V~ 

.. Wilson, Postal Inspector, United States PO!'tal Service; John Walsh, Duector, 
Office of Investigations, :Qepartment of lIealt;)l, Educat~Ol]., and Welfare; Robert 
J, Potrykuf:l, Acting Assistant Directo!, 11lteUigeilce ·:j:li\i.B\on, ,r~ternp.l Reycllue 
Service; John 1I1cCavley, Chief, Operations Brqnch, Intelli~ence :plVision, Internal 
Revenue l3el'vlce ; ;tIleade Emery, Assistant to the Oommissloner otillternall:l~ve; 
nue j Bru.ce .B, Wilson, :Qe,PlIty Assistant Attorney General/Antitrust DivlSh;lIl, 
United States Department of.Justice i a.,obert ,SerinD, Ofllce .oithe CQmlltrl)llel! ~f 
tbe Cur:rency; :Ro\1ert .Levinson, Jj'ederal EureaU()+"'er.!liiQl1S;, aud Peter .A.ndl;eoh, 
Chiet. Fralld Division, New Yo:r$.CQUJ:lty!DJ.~trl.ctA:: .. l./'}!7:(ey's Offic;:e, Private s~ctor 
individuallii who appeared before;the Com~lttee iUili~ • .lea James V. Bennett. -£01'
mer Director, Fedel'al.Burcau of\!?riliiomj'~~;!:tl\l,Ph Nader a,n4 :Mark~re~u, CCliter 
for StMy 0;2 Responsive LaW ; ~obel't D<pllr,nagban,Vic~ :P~esident, Fidelity and 
Deposit Company; Frank Le.l\!unyon,. SOC!lrlty ASSociates 0+ An1erlc;:a; and. Otto 
Oberronier, anl1t.torney in pJ.i.vate. practice in New' Yor1;:: City. 

An extens~ve b\bliogra.pby o:(tbe litel:ature in. the ]Jconomic Ci'imeurea W[l~ 
assemb~ed to guide tlle COplmittee's discussions . .A.ll of the materials CQ!lt!l.lnecU.n 
the bib1~ograpby were read by Committee members 01' the :Reporter, Appendix A.
ot this Repol't lists the bibliography. . .' ~, . 

II. l!'INDING.~ .AND REco:/,rf,!ENDATIONIl 

:':)1. Tile COlllDlittee recommends that the fMetal gov~rnIi1ent cqllect data from aU 
federal agencies with jnrisdiction fnthe {1etection, investigntion, or prosecution of 
economic cdDle offenses, a;nd thatfollowing the establishment of such data. collec
tion system a,Ppropriate cOI1siderationbe"given to the establishment of n case
weiglling sy-stem in whic.? p!.'edete~'mintf(ffactors as to the importallce of cases can 
be cOllllted. . ' 

Based Ou the m,a terial and 1nforII\ntion received:from all sources (as W~ll as the 
Comlnittee members' own experiences' and)mowledge), the Committee 'COncluded 
that the federa1 governm<illt does not possess the mechanislUs to measure ac'c~~ 
rately its. own efforts against eCQI10mic crimeJ nor the. mechanisms to :U/:lS~SS the 
impact ot econolnic crime on the country as a wbole. ", . 

Little data in the area of economic crime l~a..lle Men collected by the ·?ederal 
governmeut; the data whic~ bave been gathered~ll:e of questiouable validity in" 
that ther~,'are no uniform stimdllrds for collecting e("Onomic crime data as among 
the r(Jlel'~~~t agencieS, Accurately evaluating the efforts arid effectiveness of the 
enforcement agencies is virtuaUy impossible becnusecomparisolls simply cannot 
be made; without uniform data, comparisons Ill'e futile, Effective data collection 
should, in the first instance; provide the government wit11 the cost of law entorce-
ment activi ties in the economic area, Q • \\. 

'I'h.e Department of Justice is planning the implementation of a first step in 
'th!! (!oll~tion Of data, W~en referrin~ cases to, the DepartmeJlt. fedcl'al ageilCi~s 
w111 complete /; form wInch includes mfQl'lll.ntion as to a,nlOunt of pr.ovable loss, 
amo\1nt of suspected lOSS, ~;Imber. of identdied and sufollected victims, number 
of tlefen(lants, etc. , 'r 

Collecting statIstic.':! not infrelluentll' leads 'to an attempt to have a Jligher 
number of cll;ses. investigations, ]mown losses, manpower assigned, etc.,8s he
tween agencies, In orde.!.' to minimize 'Competition among enJ;t;ll'coment agencies 
'based solely on numbers of cases, the Committee i[1 in faml' of. n '()uSc W.qlghing 
system designed to :l'3.vo'1' more important CllSes. ~he CQplmittee conalt(dea that 
the llltmber of inVE'stigators 01' prosecutors is :far less lrnportunt in collecting 
data than It measure of the impact of cuses which are.investiguted 01' 'bronght 
against a part. '. .. ' 

2. The Comlnittee' reconilnends that the Congress undertake anevnlu!\.tiqllof 
the fedeml eff01tt against eeonomic crillte, and that th.e Congress review the 

) , 

: • Thp Fenernl Go,te;rnmenl: does ,!Jot bllva D. unIform codUlcntion of economic cl'!me offenses. 
1: Not all Federil1 lJJ!encles consIder toe same 'Violations to be economic crime otrenses. . , 
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Fenforcement priorities for the detection,investigatioli iindprosecution of eco-
nomIc crime offenses.' , 

A summary of the efforts in the economic crime area of nine federal agencies 
appears, ante. The agencies repo~·t to a numbei' ofuifferent congressional com
inft'tees. Otber fed.eral agencies With economic crime responsibilities ,not described 

-belOIV,report to other congres.'lioMl c,ommittees. ~'l1ere is no cehtralized,comueB
".sional over,<;1g11t responsibility for tIle federal effort against ecoilomic crime. 
. ~:ile Committee concludes tllat the total ,federal effort against ecollomie crime 
Is ul1de~'.funded, tmduected, and ullcoordinated, uncI is in need of the develop
ment of prlorUies. 

, ,a:he Committee discussed at some length tlJp, question of whetller the Congress 
,t;llould'make this evaluation. 'Some COmmIttee members suggested that the De
lmrtment of Justice nnder,take this l'espollsilJility, or that' the tasl,,·l'y assigned 
to SOllie other agency. It was the consensus of the Com11littee, hO"I,,-~.,,!i', tbat no 
:.federal agency coulcl ,be completely impartial in this effort. The Committee also 
-di!JcusS(!(l the possibility of private consulting fll'lllS undertaking this' project; 
.tllis ideu was unanimOUSly rejeeted. 'J.'lIeCommittee concludfJa that the task be 
.assigned to tIle place where the 'Constituti()Jl manclates it to be assignecl-to the 
'Congress. ' " , ',' 

'l'lle UOJ)lmittee concluded that for the Jnostpart, within the ,fecleral agencies 
With direct responsibility in the economic ci-imeOffenses area, available re
sourcesure unequal to the task of combating economic crime. Examples ure 
abundant. ~'he Department of Health, Educal;io,ll and Welfare llas inadequate 
mallpower to audit and monitor the enormous llumber of agency programs, ancl 
Pl'LlCti(:!Jl1y no mallp'ower for the aet(~ctioli ancl ilivestigation of economic crime 
offenses witliin tbese programs. Even toe lay, ,,,itl! a vastly ,expanded uuclit ancl 
invel;ltigatioll capability within, HEW, the manpowei' aSSigned is inadequate. 

The Oommittee has learned of some instant!ee in which seemingly adequate 
resources to combat economic crime exist, hut, me 'poorly deployed, unclerutilizecl, 
OJ.' frustrated uy jurisdictionalcol1l,iderutioIl::;. Among the federal uunkillg agen
.cies, there is multiplejuliScliction, with three separllte auditing ancl investigatory 
.agel)cies with responsibility as u fllnctioll of the bank charter; ratlmr than loca
tion, type of depositor, 01' type of ·ban¥. 'busineSS. Although the Committee bas 
.been tolcl that competition among the.agenciel;l in terms of their investigatory 
.l'eSllonsibilities leads to :healthy competition, \ tIle COll1mittee is ,forced to specu
late that the trichotomous illvestigatOl'Y resd,onsilJilitie!; of the JJ'eclerru banking 

Q :agencie,s result in ineffective, inefficient and'improvident investigations of bank 
fl;iqld. In uclclltion, the 'ColU'lllittee notes that one oJ;: the feael;al 'banldng agencies 
is resorting to comlluter moclel audits in orcler to detect bank irregularities, 
while anotber agency has reSigned fJ:om auditing of batiks altogether in favor 
of. /.luditing, at least jn selected 10catio~J, by state banking agencies. 

3. ;I.'he Committee'recommends that all federal agencies with either a law 
enforcement 0.1' law'inspection function be requu'ed to issue annual compliance 
reports. 'l'1le COlU'lllittee recommends that alr'state agenCies with either a law 
enforcement 01' iaw inspection ,fullction be Tequ,\l'ecl to issue ammal compliance 

..rellorts. ' c _ 
The COmIjliance report would includetlie llut1ll'e of the compliance population 

(,thow lllany inclividuals, corporations, cleaIer!;); an estimate of the level of 
\Violations; the cost of such Yiolutions; the, e..'\:tent c;:f, the l'esources to prevent, 
!detect, 01' prosecute such v.folations; tl1e cOllviction-Tate for such violatiol,ls; 
the relnedies tJlat are available, including an ,evaluation of how well the avail
able remedies were working; ancl a list of those violations estublishecl. ,A com-
11lillllce report should also jnclude suggestions for legislative clumgeswhicil 
woulclenhallce the law enforcement or law inspection function of the agency 
cOl1cernecl.',' , 

As oue wihless who appeared before the COl:l1mitt~e notecl, if an agency ,does 
not have a compliance reporting function, it is not serious about en~R:I:cing the 
law, nor is it serious apout developing a constituency for greater resoarces that 

,l"'!v-, may be needed. " , , - , ,_ 
'fcfaic,.) 4., The Committee recommends that ':in tue future, all federal social, programs 

(exclUding revenue-sharing funds) be designed so. as to diminish tile lilcelihood 
Qf aUuse, and that the ~lesign oJ;.,any social progr~m spec~,J.}callyrec0!1,l1ize the po-
tentiul for fraud. n, ~" (), 

The Committee has been present'M with" evidence 1:0 indicate that certain 
goverllment programs have 1:leen inaclYertently clesigne(l and operated so as to 
contribute to their own vlctimi.[{.ation. I!1de1?,manY of the problems associated 

'" ,l 
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with economic crime Glppear to be the r~!lUll: of lrtlpl'Qvldent deSIgn alld/orinndeo 
qllate nuditing procedures inn number of sociitll)tograms.·. (; 

In addition e:xecutiveagencies shoulcl prOllHllgate rules and regulations de-
" signed to prot~ct the funds given to the agency for ultimate distribution to otll('~s .. 

In such tules and regulations there must 'ben clear c1eIineatlonaS to whether the 
state agencS', the federal agency, or both Ilnvejnris(1iction to investiguJe IlbuSM.; 
itis the responsibility of Congress to determine Which ngency ljas primary juris-

y ((rction in this area. 
. The congressional responsibility is not limited to adeterminatiOll of sncll juris-

dictional prinrities llOwe\,er. Congr('ssional oversight responsibilities .in this area 
are broader and should be seriously iml'sned.Acconntability to the Congress 
from both the Federal enforcelIH.ll~t agl'llcies I1mI the program GlgenciE'fl is e:x
ceec1ingly weali:. '.rhere is some reilsoll to believe that if the'public were awar~, of 
the extent of ecoilOlUic crime violations in tll(i progr(1.1U agencies Which remiin 
unaffected by the enforcement agencies, it wonld reflect badly on the agen~~s and 
on tIle officials chal'ged with the responsibilities witllin those agencies to prevent 
or detect violations of Ia w. 

5. TIle Committee recommends that both recruitment and manpower training 
become priority items for every ngency with economic crime enforcemeut xe-
snollsibilities. . . . . 

'I'])e lacl( of resources in the economic crime·nrea at tIle federal and local level 
is, to a great extent, a fUllction of insufficient 1l1U1wo\Yer anel inadequately:, 
trai.ned personnel. Included in this recommendation .are :(1) the establislmlent 
of experienced economic crime prosecution specialists in every Unltec1 states 
Attorney's office and every local c1istrictattorney's. office'; (2) a dirllct exchange 
between personnel in the Department of Justice and o'ther Feder!),l agencies in 
order that the personnel exchanged will al;'quire knowledge in a particular pro-·: 
gram 'Urea; (3) an increase in the salaries of experienced prosecutors in the 
economic 'Crime area in order to l'etain-them in continued~Rubli.C service; and (4:) 
the recruitment of trained auditors' in aU 'agencies with p pgram responsibilities . 

. G. The Committee recomm'Emds tlw t such projects as the :tiJconomic (;riille Proj
ect receive continued and subr-tantial fllnclin?'. In addition, the COlJlmittee recom
lUenq!:i. to the J.awIDnforcl'mellt .\};sistl1l1ce l\dmirlistratlon that it ('onsid('r' pco
nomic;critne 'as a major factor in overall crime in this· country, and that this 
consideration be a factor in the A(lminis/:ration's discretionary grant fund 
pril)rities. 

~'o no smull extent, deployment of'resonrces at the local level in tIle econoniic 
crime area is a flmction of the Economic Crime Project of the National District 
Attorneys Association. 

Althongh there waS a measurnble effort of economic crime prMle<mtion at the 
IOCIlI level prior to establiElllmell't of the Project, unquestionably the' Project has . 
mll.!e;rilll1:v benefited eVen those juri$dietiolls ill which ecollomic crime prosecution 
predated its existence. ' ", 

TIle' Committee commends LElAA,. fOr ha.ving funded, the Econouilc Crime" 
ProjPct, ". 

It is nonethele.ssdisappointing to l·epO?/; that flinding for· tIle Economic Cl'ime 
Project is being dramaticnllyrednced. Althougll .the funding Cycle from LEA1\ 
is typicrrlly tbreeyeal;s, 'and although tIle PI'oj8!l>has llowbpernted' more thull 
three years, the Project is clearly an llnderfaldng'tlnij; snOl,lld continue. .. . 

Under no circumstances shonI(1 tIle stlltes amI other uuits of locnl gllv(,rnmeni:S 
rely on the fet1e'ral government to fund forever ecollomic:"crime llrosecl]tion 
prOjects. It is the responsibility of local go,r.ornment to assume the fll1nh~ul 
responsibility"for such: .offices, ' ., c:;) 

Those who have studied! antitrnst :violations in this country generally ~1ieve 
thn.t the great majority 0';: antitrust conspiracies occur locally, within coulInel'ce 
wInch operates.,at the ·county or state .leveL Despite this fact, most stntes and 
smaller units of local gov.ernment have tailed to enforce the 'antitrust Inws either 
thrOugheriminnl complaints or civil complaints. With the limitedtesollrces 
of the. Antitrust ,Dlvisionof the Justice Department, and with 'tIle l)revnlellce 
0:£ anbt~ust violations at the lOcal Iey~l, it is l)llrtjcu1arly important ,that 1WitS 
of loclil government devote' greater :resources to m~titru$tenforceinent.:· . . .' ,_ 

The Commitee ,mderstanc1s, that. i'f tlle· NDAA Economic Crime Project con
tinues, there m:e plans t<Jo increllse.thecapnbilities of local prose<iutoi·s to prose
cute antitrust :violations. ., 

(j 

4 By trainedaudUQ;s, the . .committee intends the :recmitment and· tralningbt'auditorli 
who ca~ deteQt ~_dm!~~l offens~s.· ,,is '.) 

.- ,\., 
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~1!'Tl!ii' C~mh1lt£l!{l'(!i!ocili:'iimdstlle expansIon ofo~~eJ; jUJ:!t:lC!lctlO'flS 0.1: the> 
e:id.allt pilot pI:oject underway jn San;:plego;. CaUforOl~i wheletiy . all !isslsttlnt 
Unltel1StiLtes Attotile:rlS also an 'aSSistant'district attorney, llnd anu!;lslstant 

~.'" dlst~'lct llttorney has been designated as an assis\;ant United ,States:rttol'ney. 
, JOintlnvestigatroI1Sl'limiliJ.l' to the Stdkll'lj'orce ctmceptmay be needed between. 

the Fraud Division of the DetUirtment 01: Justice and the Securities and Elx;change 
Commission ;1n l1dditioll, jOiutin'V'estigntlon nnd prosecution efforts between 
federal agencIes und local agencies are needed. 

',Vhe COOlnltttceeoucludesotMt effective ecollolllic crime pJ;osecutiou requires 
.fl.' national polic:.v of enforcementl as well as stronger ;£ederal-state co.operuti?u. 
Local Distdct :Attorneys, Attorneys General, and the Department of Justice p 

.should 4c£1vely l~l1COtlrnge the estublis~ment of.l!'t::dernHltate. L'!w l!luforcement 
"Committees in every state." In ad41tlOn to other l'esponsiblllties In. the. area 
1>1: coordinating ecollOmic prosecl~ttoll,tl1.e snaring of .intelligence nmon,g tbe 
''enforcement ilnd prosecuting agencies $l\Ould be a tUnctlOu of these commIttees .. 

The lacl{ o:C; resources .in ccol1(imic criOle enforcement at the federal level as 
, , well as the Ul,liquitous nature of economic crime have re.sulted in federal enforcc
:.meilt agencies becomibg IIxtl'emely selective jn the tYPllS of cases. that are investi· 
j"gatpd. '1'11e ease selection prio1'ities ill the Federal agencies do not necessarily 
.I'effect;: the case J)roseuutio'21 priorities itl the Department of Justice, which is 
-Chit1;ged wIth the pJ:'osecution of cases referred. to it.by othm: agencies. Although. 
ltM~e isi'nc:rensillg coordination as to case l)riority between the Justice nepart· 
\Yumt and other federal ~agencies,suc:h coordination should be expanded. 

;'1.-ltlH'!ugh .selectlve enfOrcement of the law is generally recognized as It legiti
lrt(l.te litweniol'C(lOlent procedure, in the absence .of coordination among the 
Federal ngencies,Lthelegftimacy of the procedure· gives way to undirected and 
Ullguldedenf()rCement. The Department of Justice bas limited manpower assigued~ 
tot;lle prcsecutionofecouOnJ.ic crime offeases, !lnd the limitations of the Depart
ment must bM;ully underStood ·by thOse agencies which ref!lrcrimiJlal prosecutions. 
to the Department. ~ .. 

8. The COl11Olittee recommends that pretrial, reciprocal discDyery in economic 
crime cases should be illCl'!l/lSed. q;4.a Committee notes that enhanced discovery 
procedure wuuld probably result, in the obtaining of pleas in ID!l.Uy more economic' 
crime cases, as well, as .many more stipulations in those cases which do not go 
~~~ , 

Although not aU economic crime cases require m!l.ny weeks or eveI1 months 
of trial, many <10 require extensiVe commitments of. timean.d resources on the 
I){lrt of the defense, the pJ;osecution, Rnd the courts. SOI.lle criminal and civil . 
cases in the economic crime area are interminable and end up.as a test. :of 
the perseverance and .stamina of the parties. The Committee heard froU! one
wItness concerning a cn,se which resulted ina nine-month trial, nIld, a number 
of cases in which ,d(lf(?nse expensesexeeeded$I million. • . 

The prime factor in tM length ofa trial in an economic cl'imecase ie, not neces; 
sal'ily the complexity o~ the suPj~t· matter •. The prime factor is' sometimes the 
combination of (l) the number of counts in the indictment. (2) .. the extent of the 
Pl;!lof the ptosecutot" presents,Pllrticularl;y as to sinJ.ilar. transactions, and (3) 
deliberate 01' inadv.ertElnt delaying tact\csduring trial on the part of the defense. 
F~om the prosecution ,point. of view, even the.lI\ost simple charge. of an intent to 

defl'ii\:!.l requires an e:x:ccedingJ.,y complex: and time-consumIng presentation Of the 
:fr~ll1dulent $Chellle, even in th<me eases in which the .onlycount is a definitive one 
as to intent. A scheme or pnttern of a fraud with one Dr mO.reJdefendanta is not 
qulcldy delllol1stratedpi> a tl'ialjul'Y." ,;. 

'l1'rom both the d'Jfellse llnd prosecution point of .view there is· an immediate 
impact OU tIle projected length of the trialin terllls of the' type ·of jury that will 
u~timately be selected.Jt is u:n.likely that a Cl'OSS-s~ction of the community will be 
selectlld when tIle presiding judge instructs ilie vellil'eman that the trial mav las.t 
Seye~'ul m,onths,1]ndl'l,r aUCAciJ!cumEitances, m!\ny j)eoi\le are justified in askIng to 
be excused. '. ,,4 . , ....... ' 

: T~e length~' trial iilS~:\Qtminishes theabilitY'9f many defendants to defend 
themselves;, freqllentl~becau.c!e of. the 'e:q)ensesihvolVed. One. wituess 'Who ap
peared befQ,re.the ComI'!littee 8uggestedthatasnccessful defendant be pel'mitted 
tG,recover the costs of his dei;el1$e' from the prosecution. .: 
.~he Committee discUi?sedthe number of count$ that should be contained in 
indictments returned in ecoDomiccrlme cases. The Committee :found it difficult to 

',' ~;;tilrgbtee'q Buch c,Quun.\t~eea now ~.:dRt. 
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reach a consensus as to the number o:i:'counts, but agreed that, at least in the 
typical case; the numbel' /if colllits. fu the indfctment should not exceed 15. 

In addition, the Committee'notes that trial judges' hate the major responsibility 
of inSUring broader discoverelr' by both siiies j as well as the responsibility to ex
pedite longer trials. '.Chis lsnot a 'recommendation to the effect that trial judges 
should. necessarily partiCipate in the 'examination ot witnesses or' the presenta~ 
tion of' evidence, nor is it it reCOtllniendlltion that judges interfere with the' p'i''e
sentation by the respective attorneys. It is, however, a recom¥iendation that trial 
judges be far more conscIous of their tOle as an expeditor or issue'S in 11 lengthy 
trial.' . ' . 

There if! no consensus within the Comnlittee as to the'advanthges of Omnibus 
Hearings, which are employed in. a numbe~' of United States Distdct'Courbi;ot 
the advantages that might; be achieyMby the elimination or'curtailment of the 
Jencks Act (18 U.S.C. 3500) in economic cl'ime caseS AS a means of.preti-ial 
discovery. . . . .' . '.' . 

The Committee notes that the advent of the final stages of the Speedy Trial.A.ct 
may have a severe impact on economic crime cases, partIcularly if courts do not 
g1'llnt. extensions to either side fOl' complex litigation.. ' 

9. The Committee recommends that it grenter emphasis be placed on llllnishing 
economic crime offende~s following their conviction. 

It is the consensus of the Committee that the most effective punJshmeut for the 
economic crime offender is incarceration. Whereas the Committee cloes not l'ec
ommend the elimination of fines or restitution to 7Tictims wbere possIble and ap
proPriate,the Committee finds that incarceration of economic crime offenders 
results in equaloiustice, ,QS well ai!! both specIal and. general deterrence. The Com
mittee r(.,,!(Jgnizes the yalue of social sentences fpr economi~ crime offenders, as 
well as the value of permitting victims to address the Cl)urt at the time of sen
tence. "Social sentences" refer'!o senteI;lcs that require the offE\nde:; to contl'ibute 
to societythrongh comllltlnity 01' l'ehabilitative employment. . 

Some Committee members ,believe that where presumptive sentences al'e em
ployed, there are some economic cl'ime offenses for which the presumption SllOllltl 
include some period of incarceration. As a factor for either inCl:easing or decrea!i' 
ing the presumptive sentence, a sentencing judge should consider the extent of the 
harm to the viCtim or victims.G 

. • 

There .is . significant evidence that 1mlividualB convicted of economic crime 
offenses are not incarcerated to the same extent as individuals' convicted of 
other offenses. For in,Jtance, in the federal courts, statistics ar.e available which 
underscore 'the disparity of senteilcing policies."' Cc 

. In Fi$cal Year 1976, 40,112 defendants were.sentenced, of. which 46 percent 
were sentenced to iIilprisonment for un average terlll per sentenced defendant 
of 47.2 montIis. Eighty-nine percent of those defendants sentenceclfor .robbery 
wer~·l1ehtenced to prison, while .91 I)ercent .of 'fuose convIcted of banI;:: t'obbery 
were sentenced to prison. The average monthly term";for .total l'obbervand 
bank /obbel'Y sentences were 134.3'and 1313.7 montlls respectively. Seventy per~ 
cent of robbery defendants imprison'ed rece~ved sentences of. five yelJ.rst or more. 

BycontJ:ast, only 17perceri-t of those defendants sentenced £Ol;. embezzlement 
of b!}pkfllndl) received a prison term (fOr all.ayel'age of 22.6 months). Thi:t:ty
Olle percent of those defendants 'who were convicted 'of fraud committed against 
It'nding institutions l'eceiveq prison terms (for nn ayerllge of 1.8.4 month!!}, 
Only one of .the 175 detelld(lnts convicted of antitru~t violhtions received' Ii 
prison term. . ' ~". , 

In summary, nearly three times as many defendants l'eceived a pdSOI( term 
for ii 'crime of violence cOl1uriitted'in a lending instltntionas' those defendants 
who committed an economic ct;~mejnsuch histitutions. Inaddi:tion, tbe length 

. of ;the incarceration impose<t~'was nearly eight times longer following con- . 
- victionfor the crimes of violence .. It is interesting to note that even for a 

nonviolent crimmal offense,violntion: of the federalnarcotie lawa, the sentences 
imposed resull:ed'in tWice as' many' (G311ercent) llrisontermsasfraud com
mitted in lending institutions (31 percent). 

• This Report dOes not aildress, alth6ugh' the coniIiilttee did consider,. the. qUestion ot 
whether sentences s~ould be in writing nnd whether there should be It right of appeal by 
eUller the prosecutron' or de:fense. . . . . .' .. ' 

·The stntlstlcsclted /lre·tliken :from. the'1976"Annual, 'Report of'the·Dlrectol' Cif the.Ad
minlstratlve Office of thll U:nl~ed mates Courts. Percentages are rl\untled off to two ~eclmal 
places. ' 
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{i'he Oommittee was informed uy a representative of the Federal Bureau of" 
I'.rIHODH that 'the impact Of lighter sentences for economic crime offenders on. 
the ,rest of the prIspn populatiollis invidious. This problem is eXacerbated, at 
least in state prison systems" by the fact that frequently Jlerson~ sentenced, 
following a conviction fOl' ii, crime of violence are members of lowmcome und, 
ruciul minorities, wllile those sentenced' following conviction for economic 
crime offenses arc gClierally not members of II ,racial minority or from au eco· 
llPllllcaUy dillll(lvantuged [mel'ground. ..., 

'There nl'e conflicting views of the extent of recidivism in economic crimecuses. 
WlJile u reliresentative of the ]'ederal Bureau of Prisons informed the Com·, 
mittee thut eCOnomic crime offenders are unlikely to repeat their criminal' 
conduct II. yet·to-ue published study by the Economic Crime Project will present 
data 'to' the effect thu~, thel'!: is a very significant recidivhim :rate among eco-· 
nomic crime olTclIflers, ' , , 

Any CQmpai'ison of sel1ten<:es 'between economic Cl'ime offenders andllersolls 
cOllvlcted of violent crimes must start with a cqnsiderlttion of whether persons 
convicted of crimes of violence should be sentenceu to prison. This considera
tioil ex~eedS the mandate of the Committee. We nute that two other Committees 
01' -tlJe :American Bur ASSOCiation are reviewing sentencing standards, while 
the National Confercnce Of Commissioners 011, Uniform State I"aws will soon 
llropOS!l a Uniform Corrcctions Act, advocating a llllljor sentencing philosophy. 

]'inully, as to the issue of incllrceration,assumi/:lg that some incltrCerlltion 
actl;! as a deterrent for some pcople, ,to what extent does the length of a prison 
tel'lll lllllxinlli:te the detcn:eJ1t effect', l::lllecitlcially, if s,ome economic crime 
olJ:ellderl:! should be given -llri;;oll terms, for whut period of time should the, 
ternllHuu'! ' 

10. 'I'he Committee recommends that the American Bur Association have a_ 
continuing comlllittee on economic crime within the Crill1~l1ul Justice Section, 

Among other resPonsibilities, the Committee could examine pending legisla~ 
tlOIl ill thl1:\ economic crime' area, review ,the ABA Standards fa): .C~iminal, 
:rust!ce with'll vieW to determining their impact on economic crime pros'&:utions, 
alld make recommendations ;for furtiler actioll bY' the ABA House of Delegates .. 
'I'ne COllllnittee could serve as the constituency for federal enforcement agen-.' 
cies before tile Con!,"l'ess, foilowing requests by the agencies for additional re
sources WiUl which to combat economic crjllle. Because it would be representa
tIve 0:1: all facets of the Ba~', the Committee would be in a uniquely unbiased. 
llOSitioll to cqnllnent ,~o fuuding requests from enforcement agencies 

'l'he Comnl:ttee cou'r'i'f u1l:;o serve as [t planning and reSearch group in order' 
to detel'mine reSOllr(!es which are necessary to combat newly emerging types of 
()collonj~{! cl'illles. All too frequently enforcement, agencies at both tile federal 
'ancl stute level are in a reactive posture to new kinds of economic crime, rather 
than planllillg approPl'iate responses to kinds of economic crime that can be' 
anticipated. 'I'lte stealing of iuformation from comllUtel'S is an example of an 
econolllic offense that might have been anticipated, but was not, ' 

LawenforCCll1ent agencies have II duty to prevent the comll1issi,on of cl'imes~ 
In the economic c~illle area, tIle' most. effective crime-preventIon tool is public 
educatioll,ll'reQuently/ victims of economic crime ure unaware of the'tact that 
tlleYUl'e vIctims or that they cun receive assistance atthe local proSecutor's. 
office. ' .. 

l'lle Committee coneludes,that it would be usefulfodllStudy to be undertaken 
whereby the mechanisms nvailable to assist the victil!lS'bf economic crimes would 
be eValuated, ' 

By way of example, courts I),rEl m:equently insensitive to the fact that the ac
ceptance of a nolo contelidere J,llea in an economic crime case is pote!ltially of 
great hnrm to tIle victim (s), as such plea is not admissible in a civil proceeding: 
brought by t,he victim (1)1 • " 

l.ocnl prosecutors' offices should not,however" become collection agencies 
to assist individual victims. ,Tpel'e shoulU be' at least a "class" of victims before c 

a pro!lecutor illYokes whatever civil remedies are availaj:Jle to assist victims. ( ,. 

S m. DEFINITIOl'l 

At the!lrst meeting ·the Committ~edecidedthatan agreed-upoll definition 
of. ecOllollli{! crinle WQuid na ye to' form' the: basis for all future Committee work; 
members cOilclmled that-without il. wOrking definition there was great risk that 
ill(1ividuals would tulk past euch other about problems and concepts. 

ili 

,I 
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InndrlW,on to more tradltiounl eCQuomic cdm.~.$, the Committe~ decided that 
lllly dc11uition mUllt iuclude corruption, tax fra.ud, nud antitrust Yiol\ltiOllS, 
l\1cmbel's discussc'a wlietiler tile definition of econoUlic crime q.ecided UpOll should 
lie the liroade/:it Olle posllible 01' llhoulll IOC1Ul mOrellur~'owly 011 .edwes wiul Il 
nexull 'i:l> the eeonomicll of soqiety .. It was the consensus of the Committee thnt 
the broadest detini tio~~ should be employed, 

.A. study group of the United ~tates Dellartmeut of Justice ha« empIQ¥~d n 
worldng definition of economic crime us follows: .. 

"EcollOmic cl'imcconstitutes uny non-violent criluinal ~i:cti\'ity whidl Ilrinciplllly 
involves traditionul UbtIQUS of deceit, deceptiOil, concealment, manipulatiou, 
ul'each of trust, subterfuge 01' illegal circnliivention." 

Oonceru was expressed that the Justice 1)epartmeI~t de1inition (loes llot in
clude consumer fraud, Alt.i1ough it wus agreed that It Will:! the intent of the sttidy 
group to incluuecillIsumel' fl'nud, it WIlS ~ug'gel:!ted that the work "lllhjrePl'e:sellta~ 
tion" .):;J~ould be addet! in the Justice De).Jartilleut definition after tl:)e woru/ 
"deceit." The (Jommittee intended· tht1t cOnsumel' ;fraud would inclUde mis
repre;;elltlttions negligent in. Character, as distinguished from t!eceit, whicH sug
gests an illtelltiollnl lllisre).Jl'€'sentutloll, The Justice DePartment definition, it 
wall agreed, ell\'isioned oIlly integtionuill.ct.s, It was noted. that muyy stutes lllwe 
adopted l\lgl,slation which l1lakes it unlawful to make II. lllisrepresentll,tion COU
cerlling goods or ;;ervices where the declucl:Ullt knoWs. OC "shollid have known the 
statelUeut was falJ:le 01' misleadillg, Although SOIlle lIuJlnUel'J:l eXilrelllled concel'IJ 
about imposing criminal sanctions on unintentional conduct, it was agreed. that 
the word "nliSl'epresentatioll" was ,11 necessary adilition to the definition', . 

'.rhe Oomlllittee agreed that criminal conduct in the environmental pollution 
and pl:!ljlnct safety arens wal:! encolllpassed by the decision. ' 

ll'illallY. the Committee agreed that the wonl "criminal" in the Justice Depill't
mellt definition should be stricken in favo~' Of the word ':lllegal," in order to 
include conduct and behavior in which civil remedies migJ;lt prove to be a more 
UPI)rOllriate-aswell as effective-remedy, The Committee adol1te(ltl1is chauge, 
noting that itl order to constl:ue' a meaningful definition of economic crime it is 
useful to ~oQk at the c6udlUlt whIch should be IJr()hibited; as well llS at th\'! 
mechanisms)'equired to ll11c(,)yer such conduct. 

Thel:e was extensive discussion us to whethel~ the definition of ~cOuomic crime 
was intended to include conduct which is ~lOt based 011 a deSire fOl.' economic 
gain; it wus agreed ,that econoinic gain is not a necessary element :1.'01' conduct 
thut ill included in the defiuitiol!. , 

The C(),IDmittee also decided ilt th~ first meeting that a, review of the wor1."ing 
definition shOuld be the last item on the agenda fOl: the Committee's lastmeetillg, 
in order to reevaluate the definition in light of what the Committee had heard 
~'om witnesses and had concluded froUl its discussions, At the last meeting, this 
l'eevaluatioll was Undertaken, The Comlhittee concluded that certain changes in 

I the definition were necessal'y. 
Definitions pxepared by eadier authors who considered the problems of eco

"nom.ic crime tended to focus on a description of the offender, rather thUJI the 
"elements of the offense, which forms the basis for this Committee's (lefinition, 
,The Committe,e concluded that such :focus was the proper one iu that, While the 
Oommittee's deftuitionis a bro~\ler one than othel:s have preferred, it has far 
greater "alidity for law enforcement, See Edelhertz. "The Nature, Impact and 
Prosecution of White-Collar Crime" (as cited in Appendix A) ; D, C, Gibbons, 
ftSociety, Crime, and CJ;iminal Car·~ers: .An Introduction to Criminology," (as 
cited in Appendix A), 

The nual definition of economic crime uy thf,'l domm.ittee is as fOllows: 
"An economic offense. is any nonViolent,·.i1legal activity which Principally 

involves deceit, misrepresentation, conceallhent, manipulation, breach of trust, 
Sllbte~'fuge, 01' illegal circumvention." ~ , . . • ". ' 

, This .definitiollot .economic ~rime is subject to cha1jge ill! the nature of the 
offense ChaJlges, TJ1e COJ:nmitWl¥s, definition is almo~t certain focLlillge as d;iffer-· 
ent types of economic crim,es em~}'ge in future ~ears, , ;,' . 

. ~-,'" 

• "Non-violent" refers to' the mC!'llsby which fhe crime 1s conlInittcd, It Is not intend~d " 
to describe the hnrm that Is cnused to the victim. which is fi'cquentlyexcesslvely "Iolent . 
In thilt it maY In.\'olve ·the loss. of one's home, ,life Mvings, of quite literally all of ,.one's 
ptopert:s. In addltlO)]~partlcularly in thosemnny illBtances of econonliecriine in wl1tch hun
dreds or thousnllds of people ,nre nf(ected, the harm to society call frequently be described .' '" 
!ll~l"jollmt,",(' ;.' : 

a Among tlm uffenses incl\icled in "1Uel<'lll .CirCull\VeIltion" Ilre autOl'epltir fraud, bait ~na 
il'i"itch schemes, landfrauc1, home in!p'~o"ement fraud;' ,and jQb opportunity scbcmes. 

,)1 '. ", - " 
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IV. TnE FEDEJlAL AND LOOAl; f:FFORi' AGAINS'l' ECONOU!O onnrE 

1. SCC1tritfC8 (ilciiFiw:;Jutnge Oommi88lon '~ , 
$ecuriU('li anq Exchange Commission, accordIng to information provided to the 

Committee hy Itn SEa officIal, takes the position that it can neither dete<:t 1iol" 
prosecute every violation of the federal securities laws. Therefore, the Commis
sion controls access points to the marketplace and imposes on the accounting, 
legal, and brolcerage vrofesslons strict cOdes of conduct and the knowledge that 
WIU'H tnq{yldunls from such professions are found to be engag('d in illegal activi
ties, t!l(!ywl1l be vigorously prosecuted.:!'he C!>mmis[,!ion doe.s no~ httv~ authority 
to jlrGcecd criminally, but can bring CIvil proceedings agalllst mdiVlduals and 
orgnni7,atiop.§ and can refer cases to the Department of JustIce for crimiilnl prose
cution. nodi clvlr nnrl criminulnctions l1nV'e been brought against professionals 
who tbro'ttgh llI;lgligence aild lacl" Ol\profeSs!onal care Imve unwittingly lliiled 
cl'hninal nctivH:y,1,~ 

ThC!rC! 18 some concern in the Oommission that the C()de of Professional Respon
,;ihlllty au(\, the c1isclplin!u'y process establIshed by arid administered by the 01'
gnui2cd bar in eaeh state haS not responded as effectively as it might to attorney 

:;~~ miscondttct-pal'ticnlarly in the secttl'ities fraud area. This is particularly true in 
"'" cnses (nnc1. standards of conduct) in which attorney misconduct is based on negli

gence, rl).ther than an intent to defraud. The Oommission staff finds particularly 
onerotls those jJll'isdictlons in 'which injunctions have been issued, following a 
Commission petition, against attorneys who were later successfully criminally 
prose'cnted for 11, yiolatlon of the se<:nritles law, without even an attempt to bring 
the nttorney before the local discipllna):y process, 

Commission st1lff provided the COlnmittee with statistics describing injunctive 
actions and criU'Jinalrefel'rnls for the past five fiscal years." 

:::..'-~ lO ~he COllrts hnve gcneraUy ~ustained the Commission In imposing hIgh stan:dards (and 
'-'In the casc of thc legal community, standards whlcll may exceed the Code of Professional 

rcsponslb1l\ty) on professionals, and havc applauded the Commission's policy ,of policing 
professionals at the access pOints to the marketplace In order to deter economic crime. 
The Commission takcs the position that particularly in the securities field, it Is almost 
Impossible to commit an economic crime without the assistance of an attorney. 

11 See following tablfl : 

Fiscal year 

I. InJunctive actions: , 

. m~=::::::=:=:::::::::::::::~:::::::::::: 1974_. __________ •• _______________________ _ 
1975. ____________________________________ _ 1976. _____________________________________ _ 

II. Criminal referralS: '1972 ____________ • ________________________ •.• 
1973 ••• ___ • _______ ~--__ • __________________ _ 
1974_ ... ---_______________ -----__________ _ 
1975 ____________ ~ ___ .-------__ • _________ ---1976 ______________________________________ _ 

Cases 
Instituted 

Number 
of cases 
referred 

119 
178 
148 
174 
158 

Injunctions 
ordered 

. 
113 
145 
289 
453 
435 

Defendanls 
enjoined 

511 
654 
613 
749 
722 

to Justice Number of Defendants 
Department Indictments Indicted Conviclions 

38 
49 
67 

" l~~ 

. 28 
40 
40 
53 
23 

67. 
178 
16:;" 
199 
118 

75 
83 
81 

1I6 
97 

Generally, tile Commlsslo:'l finds its authority ,and legl:~latlve purpose adequate. Staffing 
problems at the 'Commisslon appear to b(l'in ,Ii less satlsfa~torY' condition. Until early 197'5, 
the Commission hacl dperatcd for 30' years with a smalle.r stair than, It had employed im
mediately following World War II. Even today, with 2,000 employees In Washington, D.C. 
and in regioDal offices throughout the country, the Commission's stair Is Inadequate for the 
task that Is legislatively mandated. Civil complaints brought by the Commlssioll require· 
an',CIlOl'nlQUS commitment of economic) and, manpower resources; In the National Student 
'"(\Illrkctlng caBe, over 40.000p,ilges of depositions hilve been taken and over 4,000 exhibits 
marked during pretrial dlscoV'ery. Agencies have found that this early warning system has 
for tho most part resulted In· earlier conSideration of Commission cases trom '8.! criminal 
prosecutorlal !>tandpolnt und has reuuced the number ot problems caused by the running ot 
the Statute of Limitations. . ,. , 

(Continuetl) 
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In 'Qrd~r to fully und~rstand the statisties provided in Cha.:!; III entitled 
"Criminal Referrals,"certain additional factors shOuld be tal,en into consIdera
tion. In recent years, the CoIllillission reports, the !Uirjority of the cases that 
compl'iEle the lIgu~'es in the column .eaptioned "No. of Cases Refel'red to JuStice 
Dept."bave been referrals which rire made pursuant to a re<}.uest for the elllijG 
from a United States A.ttol'lley's Office,Strlke, Force, 01' from the Department 
of Justice itself; rather thanil. referral initiated by tM Comn\issi-on. With these 
l'equest·tYi)C referrals, the CommissioJ). gellerally m1\kes nO specific recommellda
ti{)u for crimInal prosecution. For example, in 1975, 73 of ilie 8S referraia were 
made l)Ul'Suant to requests from one of the aforementioned parties and in :1.070, 
107 of the 114 referrals were made pursuant to such requests, 

In the past, principally beca:tlse of the complexity of CommiSsion cases, statute 
of limitations problems wonld often ,arise. In an effort to deal.with this 'problem, 
the Commission and the Department of Justice within the lust few years na,'e 
worl,cd out a program designed to apprise Ule Dep11rtIueut at iI. very early stnge 
of the Commission's enforcement actions, 

There is 11 jurlsdic:tional aspect of SEC ituthol'ity that presentS problems. 
The Commission does not have the authority to improve clv.il fines. or penalties 
as do other administrative ·agencies. Tl1e 1110$1: common procedure for the C0111-
mission to employ in the ecollomic crime 'area is to seel. an injunction; this isa 
frequelltl~' cumbersome procedure to use in the pm'Suit of economic erin1(~ 
offenses. \ ' 

Accordlng, tOinfOrlllution provided to the Committe~, it would seem that the 
ci.il sanctions which CUll be imposed in response to a Commission complaillt are 
adequate, for deterrent purposes, ot covel' most conduct investIgated by tl1e 
CommiSSion. . ' , ' " 

PreYention and public education in the economic crime urea occupy n sub
;,:tn:ntial amount of the SEC's annual $40 million budget. Activities of the Com
mission's Marl,et Surveillance Unit and the l\Iarket Regulation Dh'lsion ure 
almost exclusively preventive. Over the years the C0111111ission has attempted to 
insure tbat the industries directly regulated lluve guidelines and intel'ual ))1'0-
cedures to prevent il.tteItlpts by indiViduals to commit illegal acts. ' 

In the public education area, the Commis$ion hns published a number of 
brochures which describe types ot stock fraUd. Press releases blghllghting Com-
111i1;sion activity against illegal activities are regularly iS$ued.· TIle Commis
sion has recently established an 01llceof Consumer Affairs to expand its public 
education program, 

On a regular and continuing basis, the Commission has assigned staff nccount
auts and attorneys to local district llttorn.eys who request assistance. 
2. Fcclol'aZ B1trCaitof InL'C8ti(1Mi01~ 

;;/ 

In the past 5 years, the FBI, in both resources 1111<1 training of personnel, 1ms 
increased its efforts in the ecOnol11ic cdufe area. Stati:itics are not available which 
reflect the number of Cases .referred to United States Attorneys' officesl but almost 

(Continued) 
'Fur,nll,the,above reasons. tis well as for uther reasons to be discussed helow. the renuer 

cannot subtract the column "Number of IndIctments" from "Number of Cases Referred 
to ,Justice Dept." and expect the difference to be the number of cases where the Department 
of'Justlce h,as decUned to follow the Commission's recommendntionll. One ,,reason, referrei:\ 
to nbove. Is that, the Commission doea not in the request·type referrals make speclflc rec. 
ommenlllct',ous for criminal prosecution, Another reason Is that the lIgures'Iisted In "Num:
bel' of IiHllctments" refers to the IndIctments returned In that pnrticular fiscal yenr. In fact, 
the Imllctments that wlll be returned from the referrals made·.ln 1976' wllJ pi'obably be 
l'eflecte(l in upcoming fiscal Senl'S. . , 

Another variable that mUst be taken Into account In interpreting Chart II 1s thllt the 
mlmber of cases referred does not neCessal'lly bear !i statistical relationship to tlle nUml)er 
of Inc1ictm~nts, For instance. one case referred seVeral years ago bv the CommiSsion to tbe 
Deportment of Justice resulted in the return of~more than ten Indictments. c,onverselYi 

it 
mny take ~he l'cferralof more thnn une case to result in one indictment, This· sltuat on 
arl$es, for example, where a broker llIegnlJy manipulates the price, In four separate issues 
of securities, Each one of these four stock inanlpulatlons may be carrleiJ as separate .cascs 
on the Commission's ,records. and When the3" arc referred .to the lJepartment Of JU8t1~e, 
wlIl reSlllt In four referr.als (for purposes of the figures In Chart II). When tllii De\iartment 
of Justice presents the case to the 'grand jury in some !nstances,one indictment wllI be 
returnerl. ' '. . 

The Department of Justice does, in a small number of cases, dec)lne to follow the Com
mlsslQn's recommendations where speclllc. recommendations have been made in Ii criminal 
reference report. The reasons vary. For elCample, In the case cited above wherc one defend. 
nnt manipulates fUUT lS!!ues, the Department of Justicc' may determlU(l that proceeding for 
nlore than one of these manfimlntlons might bE) unnecessary nnd, therefore, ,may. '!lecUne 
:proseclltlon on the remaining caB~S, . 

jI 

,::. 
' . 
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"" ,,~very nureau l!lvestlJ.j.itloll rCfJl11ts in eitlJl'l' Ull urreptanee or declination fol'" 
. Ill'osecutlou by the local United Hhttes Attorney. !:lome cnses investigated by 

BU.reunl)el'sollilel involve ~'elllth'dy smull sums of money and in tIiese cases tbe 
vIctims ure referl'cd to the clvll courts, or restitution Is r.lude. Since the Bureau 
1111.8 a "(jull1Ity-v~rsr.s-(jumltltY" poBes, in CRSeS Involving $maU amounts of money 
oX' in which crln'ilJlul intent ('Ull1l(l1t be proven, the mutter is resolved as rallidly 
liS pOllslble ill o.l'dcl' tlHlt major Cllsell may he ntore completely staffecl. 

An I/nportnnt inc1IClltion of the economic <,:l'ime 1.'11'ort from the FBI's 'view is 
the nctUlil number of COIlylctiomlin the ecoiloinic crime urea bllsec1 011 FBI illyes
tlgatlolls,~'he TI 1I1'1.'IlU reports the ntllnber of convictions are as follows; 

Fiscal year: NUI/Iber 1972 _____________ -______________________________________________ 2,380 
1073 __________________________ ~" _____________ -------___________ 2,711 
1974 ____________________________________________________________ 3,201 
1975 ____________________________________________________________ 3,753 
1976 ________________ - _______________________ ., __________________ 4,610 

~'he Bureuu VC'lievos thnt for lllllUy l'eOllons statistics in the oconomic crime 
lll'I'Il, are mislenclillg. 1<'01' infltnucc, iJ(lCaUSQ the Bnroa u has cOUlmencoc1 many in
vestlgations wllerelll the "victim" of uu economic cr1me c1Id not even realize n 
crime hnd been committed, the BUl'l.'au b!'li('ycs that l'oportp,c1 economic 011'enses 
Itr!' Jlot an accurate baronwter of the incidents of economic crime. 

'l'll!' FIll bM found that lnany economie crime offenses do 110t: come to the 
attelltloll or law enforcelllent autllol'ities.1' In a<}dltion, tIll:> Bureau believes that· 
thore nro no nccllrate statistics to melUmro losses fl'om economic crime!8 l!'inally, 
long-l'ilJ1ge consequences of an eeollomic crime 011'emlo, pllrticularly in the !Janl, 
fraud aud alltitnlf~t arellfi, canllotbe uccurntely measurec1 at alL'~ 

ApprOXimately 10 pex'cent of the FBI's anllual hudget of $500 lIlilIlon is devotec1 
to Ul(' detection lIlal iuYestigati,on of economic crimI! offenses, The Bnr(lau em
ploys 8,500 agents anc1 approximlltely 12,500 non-agE'nt personnel. Inrocent years, 
ihtrtly liS a reRoonse to th(l in('r(\!U,e in economic crime cnSoll, the TIur(lnn hns l'P
crull-cd os llgents far mOl'e acC'ountants than attol'lle~·s. During l!'if;lcal Year 1977, 
1,225 agents mId 700 support IJerSonnel will be ussignec1 to economic crime. 
ofJ'enS(1s. 

I'art!culal'ly in t'll(l (lcollomic crinl(' nrl.'a, the l!'Bl's quality-yersus-quantity case, 
}1011<'y is important, As Iln exmnp!e, flcores of !lccountants had to be ·temporarily 
asSlgne(l to New Orleans, Louisiana in order to investigate the grain fraud cases, 
in tllat: :luriHdietiou. Generally, h~ COlllplex'l~'aU(l cases, the Bureau finc1fl that 
mannowe!' u(llUmlCls nre enormons. 

~'he Bureau has <lrnJl)atical1y incrensec1 its pulllie I.'Chtcation and pl'eYentioll,. 
('11'01'ts ln the (lconOl).11c crime aren, ;For imltancp, ill cooperation witll tllcUnitecl' 
Stutes Department of Commerce alJ(1 the Cham1Jer of Commerce, the Bureau 
hns hl.'en lliilding business crime seminal'S throughout the country. The Bureau ~2::l 
lJUs al!m met with representatives of major industries in order to ascertai!l wpat~ 
(-Jl('lmlustry con(~crl1S arg in the pconomic crime area. 

The Bureau is ullc1ergoing a l'eyiew of its jurisdiction in the economic crime 
area. TIy way of example, the Department of Justice Ims establislled guic1elines 
whereby agents can he Msigned to the Departments of HouSing and Urban De-· 
Yelopm('ut /inc1 r-r!'aUh, lllcl\1Catioll anc1 Welfare on an ongoing basis in housing 
a mIll!edicalc1 fraud, investigations. 
8. Pn8taZ In8peotion Service 

~ll{l area of investigatIon within the Inspectional Services juriscliction having
tho greatest financial impact on the public is mail fraud, lID ever-increasing com.." 
ponent of economic crime. Themail framl and false representation statutes 11lt\'e 
proven to be flexible and effective vehicles for the prosection of .. many schemes 
to c1efraud the V).lbli!!~ , .' 

ThE.' prevalence of economic crime by mail can beascertainec1 from the fapt that 
the l;!1,flpectionS~rvice 1"2CeivecloYer 127,000complaintsjn Fiscal Year 1975 from 
110Rt:al;CI\lstomers alleging mail fraud. In the :first 9 monti1s of Fiscal 1976, 106,0{)(} 
COlllPhv~ts of all types were receivec1. Over 7,000 inv",H:igations of mail fraud 

n A vl~w which IB unnnh;;ouRly allure!1 b~' tIll' FiC(lDOmlc Crime Comm. 
l~See. Comm, rccommen!jntions on puge 10 of this :report. 
1< Ibid. . . 
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',vere concluded in 19iG. The Sen'ice de\'otes approxillltttely 1(; percent of=>~t!l 
ail\'estigatlve hours ,to economic crime complaints and hll't!stlgations.1G 

", 

Criminal prosecution is not the only enforcement tool used by the Servlce. 
The administrative provisi(,lns of 39 U.S.C. B005 aud 800i to Withhold dellvel'Y 
-of mail Operators who attempt to obtaIl1money 01' property by menlls of false 
: representations call lJeemployed, .J.n lllscnl ):ellr.l{!,75 tile udnilllistl'ath'l) i.'Nlladies 
weteempl'oyedon ovel"lOO·OCCllSiollS. In many histallces,' the,use of t)lese Ud

.ministl'lltive remedies was frllstratecl-ill tlltlt when n. cOlirt issued a 1I1ail stoll 
order ngllinst It comlJany, it would go out of 1msiness immediately, only to reOlJOn 
;under a different name at a different address. 

Accordiug toinfol'mation pro\'ided to tIle Committee, the,Sel'vice tal,es the 
.position that in all of its investigatiolls~butparticuln.1'ly in complex cnses in t1le 
'economic. crime area--close cooperation bet\veen its fle1d. investigators Rile!. the 

':C ,ltlcal United States Attorney 01' Justice Department officials is es~euttll.l. '1'11e 
,. Service ellll cite muny cuses in wIdcll, this close cooi~l:!lti,\>n wus directly resllon-

,sible for an ultiinately successful prosecution. . 
.. '1'he total operating budget for the Inspection. Service .for li'iscal Yea!; 19iG 
is :p126,99J,OOO, of which approximately $u2,S02,OOO,js earmadred fOl' criminal 

',investigations of aU types. (The remaining fuuds are used to lUUm the InspectiQn 
,Service's internal audit and security functions.}~ltbQugh no specifIC portion of 
the Service's budget lIas been allocated to prevention and public education, in 
the COUrse of their regulal' duties inspectors mal,e'presentations concerning mail 
frap!1 to Civic gr01lps, business Qrganizations, anellllemlJel'S of tll.e law enfoj.'ce
ment commllllity. In addition, n: portion of the' operutilig budgets pfsuch Pastlll 
.8e1'\·1ce elements as the Law Department, Cllstomel'Sel'\·.ices, and Commuuica
tions Departments are used for (IOllSUmer protection. 
~he Economic Crime Committee WIlS particulltl'lyimv.ressed With tIle statistical 

gathering capabilities of the Inspectio!l ~en'lce. TIle Service not ouly llns an 
unusual breadtli of statistics ir~,the llconoml.ccrime urea, but it .has up·to-date d 
stntisticil: the Committee waS pf'ovided with.f\.tuLlstics of inyestigatio11s less t111111 " 
one month oIel. The Committee received infOl;matioil from the Service regarding 
thebnsisfor these statistics.1Q 

• . 

The Service believes the stntut(,lry autllOrity under which it Opel'atM is sum· 
cient. TIle present ma!llpower-solile 1,600 agents throughO~lt the count1'y~is not 
sufficien t.' 
4. Department()! tJealtlb, J!U/;//C'ation, al1(llVel/(t7'c 

The Department of ,Health, Education and -Welfare emllloys SOUle 185,000 
Ijeople, with an annual budget of nearly ~140 billion. The agency llQS some diili

;~ {!ulty in determining exactly how many programs it has (definition of "P.fO
gram" is at least part1y responsible for the difficulty), but the number is arOUnd 
300. ¢ ::' 'f " ." . 

Many of the programs which HEW has been given responsibility to manage 
were authorized nnller tense or emergenCY conditions, Witl,lt presllure from Con

I.'. 

,. This Is a growing arell for th~ Sen'jcc. as It. comparison between Fiscal Xears 1970 and 
1971; shows an increase oJ: apjJfoxilnlltely 40 pCI:ccnt In arrests and 49 percent In il1Vestl
gaUye mallho\11'8 !l!!yotcd to economic crime cases. During 107(1)the mall fraUd staolte was 
used Increusitlgly as a means of prosecuting Insurnnce :fraud cases, lOallY of wllich Victi
mized doctors and lawYers, OJher types of mul! fraud Inycstlga1;lons In the economic crime 
arf'.ll InVestigatecl in 1971S Indudcd advance·feb cOI'respondence IlchooIl/, frnncIllscs, work
(:It·home promotIons. ani! lnnrl fraun oll'erhIJt~. ~A~r...,rcllng to the ServIce, tIlt) len own lo'ss 
from frnu(lnl(,ut mail IJI,'omotlons In Flscnl 1074.wns $1114 mUllon, while the loss In Fiscal 

:1975 from the snme opertttlons Was oyer $395 million. ' ~, 
~. FlllCh Inspector Is required to cOlUlllete dnta pro~esslng SOurce forms whIch concern nl~ 

~Jhasea of Ills nc:tlyltlra on eltllcr It monthly or case bnsis. At tile close of enchmontit, In
-spec tors rC]lort tllclr curr~nt case load. the n1lmher of Cllses closec1 during tlIRt month, the 
numbe~::(>t nrrests. ctinYltltions 01' c1Iscontinucd Ill'omotlons attained In all their cllses durIng 
-thllt luonth. nllcl n speCific ncrollnting for tllClr tltnl)_ Wilen a casa Is .closed, inspectors, sub • 
. mlt a report; concerning Ilentellclng'. restltlltlon/l. recoyerlcs and .the estl!l1atcelpubllc loss 

, -anel/or snl'1ngs l'elatccl to '.1wt cnse. WIH'n n -'l\?e Is 0lwn. arrests II.nd prosecutive Informa
" 'tlon nrc reportecl 011 a se'pnrnte form as tllese .11eYC)opmcnta OCCUl'. TIle clata contained on 

the vnl'loull forms, 1l1'l! entere(l Into II comlHlter Ilnel r('('onstltute(l in the form of prlnt'Juts 
'usecl for m~nagelllent purpllSes. Th~sc printouts nre complied fill' the 20 field Dlvlsl!llla or 

"Ion the bllsls of numerlcnl c(HIC/, whlcl[:::'elnte to .sPecific types o;f InvestigationS, For Instance, 
within tbe gl'neral cat~gory of [mad Illypstlgatlol)s, tllcrc are 66 three-digit subject cpdes 
-to fncllltate tharetrle\'al of !lat,\ relntlve to,llP(>clfic I'Ichemes to (lefrauc1. 

In the arcll i'lt m.all frnud 1t,1\'cstlgn,tlons, ndclltlouQlllflitllltic!ll1 reports arc. requlreel or 
'1nsppctol'S, On II Illontllly Imsls; ell ell Ihsncctor Illust submit a report. hrollf'n doWI.l .'!lccora
'Ing to 'subject coeles, cC)1lcerningl'reclsely t!lf nlllnher.or complll1nts l'ecelYl'd nnd their 
·dollnl' .nlul'. the time devoted to frllud InvestIgations ftr,(l the results oJ! those jnyestlga-
;tlons nncI the cntllllllted p(ll:!llc losscs, sllvlngs. or \'cstltutlons occaslonec1. . 

'\ 
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gi:esa 'nlUl the pubUc tc} get the programs started immedlately. Th,e implementa
tIon of controls and 'iludlt.'proC!edures was to be .accomplished later •. ,I~ ianow 
!'later," and attempta are being made to ill'Jlilem~nt the controls in the lllitldle oll 

, the program. The Department reporta it is provlOg to be a <1itI'ic.ult tasl!i. 
BeforG-'1973, HEW had no formal investigation department. In 1978, ~m Office 

, of Inve.r;tlgations and Security wtlsestabllahed. The Committee was told by all 
':HEW representative that partly as a result of congressional apprehellsion the 

office's jurlf;idlction waS tOo b:rond ; adequate staff was never provided. By June 
of 1070, the Committee was told, tbe number of investigators assigned to handle 
complaints of fraUd In the variotls programs.throughout the country was seven. 

r,; .. The CommIttee was tola that in the past year, under liew leader~hip, the. Of
fice of Investigations and Security bas been drnmatically changed ~n.a number 
of ways, First, authorization for 60 investigators and ,additiOnal SUPPOlt person
nel has been approved. Second, a cloSG working relatIonsbip between tbis office 
and the HEW audit staff bas been developed. HEW employs 800 auditors, 1.() 
per('ent of whom are now working .under thE! direction of the Office of Illvest~
gations and Security. Finally, the dIrector of the office was placed cUrectly under 
an ASf;iistant Secretary with direct access to the agency Secretary . 
. In addition to audit and investigations, an HEW representative reported to' 

the Committee that the agency has a large stltfr in the program area whose func
tion it 1$ to e:l:amine Programs, establish controls, screen payments, and deter
mine eliglblUty under the diffierent programs. On occasion, these personnel will 
deted fraudulent activity, I!. report of which is forward/ad to investigations. 

All HEW repres-entative bas told the Committee that t.here is a free excbange' 
of information betwee~ the Office of Investigations and Security and other federal' 
enforcement agencies. The office works closely with the United States Attorney's, 
offices througbout the country~ 

Although the increased staff and operational capabilities 'of the office are rela
tively new, Investig(1,tionsand Security has begun to investigate cases in three' 
primary areas. The first is the Guaranteed Student Loan Program within the
Office of Education. In this program a student can secure a loan from a lending' 
in,i:tltution to pay for school expenses, with the government acting as un inSUl'.er 
on the loan in the event of a default. on the part.of the'student. Widespread abuse
has been di)tected in this program, including loans to individuals who were not. 
studentS. The default l'ate in the program is close to 50 percent. 

A second area of concentration is in the Medicaid program, through which. 
disad.vantaged persons are able to obtain medical benefits. Although the primary 
responsibility for the prevention and detection of fr\lud in this program lieS\< 
with the states (through which payments are made)', HEW :Will now directlj' 
enter and initiate the investigatiOnS. . 

The third major program of concern is ~redicare, a program which provides, 
medical benefitll to elderly persons. 

According to an HEW official, the Office Of Investigations and Security plans. 
to provIde sllggestions to alter programs in order ,tl'J pre,Timteconomic crime. In\ 
each investigation in which some form of economic crime has been discovered, 
the inethodulled to commit the offense is detailed; a I'eport on this acti:vity 11>
forwarded to the program Officers, with It recommendation that the Program l>.e' 
changed oi' altered so as to eliminate the opportunity for crime.. '. . 

In many cases,. through the efforts of the Civil Division of the Justic~ Depart ... 
ment, civil actions are 111ed against individuals who have received funds from 
HEW in violation of the law. Civil sanctions are also employed in thos\) cases· 
in which violations are discovered in the performance 9f HEW contracts and 
grants, -'~' .. 

Some HEW officiuls support .legislation to fix primary responsibility on t1!e, 
'\lltimate recipient of HEW funds-the school, the hospital, the doctor-to in" 
sure that tlle recipient of services for which the government ·will pay is in fact· 
eligible for the program and ~ot Otherwise in violation of the law. It is possible 
that such xesponsibllity could be arl'Unged through regulntions; however, regu
lations could not provide for civil or criminal penalties in the event of violation. 
5. Internal Revenue Se"vice . 

'The Internal Revenue SerVice Intelligence Division is the criminal investig~-
tiOl} arm of the S!lI'vice,alld the division most directly involved in the detection . " 
of economic crime offenses. ~\he primary responsibility of the Division is to en
force therevellt\e laws and to pl'os'ecute tax evade~s. Clea:rly, of economic crU:n€s, 
tux evasion is among the most pr~yalent. 

" 
,-, 
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'~lle, • rnt~lligeJice Dl vi.si!>~, currently h~s. approxiJ;llately 2,5Qo. !nvesti9ator~, 
including, IlUpervisory pei~$onnelJ' ()i~gailized in 7 ):egional fl.n~ ,Q8 dlStrlct otli<;~s. 
In 1975 the Service received over ~ million, tax retul'ns r the l:nteUigence,l)ivi
sion thu$ ordinarily c\~ot.9.etect every person who has'i~eg~llY ayoided,l;t!.x()~ 
in auy yeat;. The Division's approach to detecting tax evaslOn IS b1isedpn the ru[
sumption thllt prosecution of a representative number of tax: '8vaders wiliJra:ve 
the maximum impact on YollLlltary compliance with the tax laws. AS a result" the 
Division lqoks to· cert:uilt factors in selecting case<> for prosecution. " , 

Altllougn the' national office ot thelntelligenceDlvlsioll gives guidance on cel:-
., tain types of eases, mosto! the factorS which lead to prosecution al,'eloca.Iize\i Q' 

and are mosteasilJ' made at ,the lOcal level. 1n thatrega.rd, the Division is, the 
only completelydecen,tJ.:allzedgovel'nnient enforcement agency; By way. of, ~
ample, the Ohief of the Intelligence DiviSion, in J;.os Angeles reports to the Dis
tr.tctoDirector of the Service in Los, Angeles,-not to the Ohief of Intelligence 
in Washington, D.O. < ',,;' 

All ,of the investigations are, of COur$ej i:I.llancial in lIlature. These- range fi'om 
Simple,lllvestigatlolls ,of a sole proprietorship's bpoks, to the books and records 
of a multinational corporation in whichmHlions 0:1: tram;actions, are computerized 
in a 'lla~e of jOurnals and ledgers. NotwithstnudLllg the decentralized enforce
Illent functions, once a case is recommended for prosecution the norlllal journey 
to prosecutiGh b~ins with ,the investigating agent's Division Ohief, moves ,from 
there' to IRS Regional Oounsel tor nu in-depth legal review, then to. ,We Depart
ment. of JUstice TlUt Division for further review, and finally to the local Uu1ted 
States Attorney for a :dnal review and prosecutioil.This procl;!ss can ta:k;e any-

,:w11ere up to eighteen months.~~ " 
_, The Se:rvi.ce, attempts to investigate and prosecute those cases which will 
have the greatest impact-,-geographical!ly, by profession, and by industry. 'l:_Qe 
InteMigence'iDivision's efforts are on the crinlinal \Side of enforcement and,;ar~ 
jleparato,ti:om ciVil actions commenced on behalf ()f the government by the 
Department' of Justice against bU,"'Payers in which" the gQYernme'iit, SeekS to 
l;eCOVeJ; tax d'ue, but not nnid. 

-The caseload of the Intelligence Division has increased in recent years and 
is continuing to rise.18 , ,. -, , 

.A. representative- of the ID.telligence DiviSion. toldth~ Oopunittee' that there 
',i8:a trend throUghout the c01l1:ts to impose lighter penalties on individuals con

v)iited of tax evasion, COIlvictions haye also declined slightly-1,253 in Fiscal 
'Year 1914 to 1,219 in Fiscru Year 19,(5. In. Fiscal 'Year 1975, 40 percent of the 
'convictions wer~ followE¥! by sentences which incluued a prison term, down from 
4.2 pel'{Jcl),r, the year beNre;- However, the average prison ternl of'14 months in 
Fiscal '7eI,l1'd975 was down substantially from au is-month average in Fiscal 
'Year 1978. '. . 

Although the Intel1ig~nce Divlsion anI): the, Service genern'lly coop-erate. with 
other enforcement agencies-) except.,under specific aD~~-restricted guidelines, the 
Service is unwilling to disclOse the iniormation contained in taxPa;,~ra"re
turns. The Service takes the position that its p;rUuafy responsibility fs to en-

l.7prosecutlon standards generlUlyare based on the followIng, according to a·statement 
made to the Committee by an Intelligence Divislonofilcial: ," 

"Criminal prosecution will be"recommended in eVery case developed by the Intelligence 
nctivjties Involving liD offense nll'ainst the Internal Revenue laws where ;C' (1) the evidence 
is liu1llclent to indicate guilt beyond a reasonable doubt; and (2), a reasonable probability of 
convictiOn e:dsts. All thefMtors and clrcuml;tnnces of each"ease will be considr.~ed in an 
administratIve determinl1tiol+ of whetlierthe case iij propedy one t01,' dlsposltlcn oIl, ~he 
hasln of clvil liability, 01' warrant n recommendation of criminal proslicution. The following 
factt.\:s mny lJe slgnlficant in this determination: (1) a nominal taxdefir,iency; (2) volun
tary '(UscloSUN ,of th(l 'Violation by the proposed defendant; or ~{\~erlous state of ill, " 
health of the proposed defendant. Judgment will be. exercised 1n the determination to 
ll!sure th(\t liuch n bctor wilI not Ukely impeJ:1l successful prosecution. The 'Service policy: 
does not necessarily preclude llrosecution when one of the above factors is present in tha'? 
cn$e~ ',. ':" ',..-<1"".., 

"l1nlesscolDpelllng reasons e:dst. prosecution wllI not be recommended in an.'::ldX 'cases 
wherein the prQPosed defendant h,as been convicted nnd has received II: sentence"by;federal 
or state court on substantiallY' the· samt) facts that would be used .for the federal tax 
chn.rl:e~ " _ . . . . 

Itt,'ac],dltion, it 1s SerVice policy not to prosecute in those cases in which the putative de-
fen!lnnt Is 8ervllJ~ a long prison.sentence. '" ' 

~B In FIscal Year 1974 there were 8,078 new investigations and 10 1975, 9,268 new Investi
gations. In tile llrst .tl\ree-qunrt,ers, .of Flsen,l Year 1976, there were 6,715 !lew investigations. 
T,pe numbl)r of prosecutloIl$ recQmmended by the Division has .also inett-ased in the pilst 
ll~c!ll years. This hns reslllted in a sUQ$tnntlnl increase in the number of cases pending in 
tl\e Tnx ,Dh·ls1on of the p~l'artment of Just..lce. In 1974, at the end of the fiscal yelU', there 

L were 7jll,cases p~lld!ng, and at, t,!.Je S,aml\ time in 19,75,1,)72 cases were pending. 



(:z., 

IJouruge v61tmw..rycoilli)Uance with the tax luw;sj .und almost any <1isclmmre would t 
" Inter.{E!:re-wlth. such compliance for the re~son that .taxpa:y~rs. copJ;<1 be reluctant ~ 

. . Jo-1i1ereturns Imowlng that the information contlllned therem mlgllt be turne<1 /: 
~ .over to others. . ' . . ," 
,'- .a.J)epartment of J1I8tice-A.n,titr·iist Divi8ion, . / 

Although the Antih;ttst DivisiOn concerns itself with norlcrimilllil activities;:~ 
il1clu<1it1g anti-merger· statutes, interventions before regulatory agencies, nrdd 
euforcement of the Olflyton Act-its principal focus is enforcement of the grim
inat provisions of the Sherman .Act. ~'he Sherman Act contains twocrWi-inail 
sections, one of whichprolliLits every contract, COIl1.uinntion or conspj.J;acy in 
restraint of tra(1e, an!l the other of 'Which prohibits monopolies or atteinpts ·,to 
monopolize 01' conspiracy to monopolize any pa.r.t of··3:> trade or cOllpnerce.'u 'l#i 
" ~'he extent of economic crime· .. ,in this ar~ft:,;BhlCalcula/Jle. ~'he Justice .De-
partment is unable to <1etermine how mud} (trade 1'.11<1 commerce is affected by 
'anticompetitiYe Pl'Lictices, lior hoW mucl~ the pubHe. 'pays yeilrly in illegal oYer-
cha~'ges, In 1968 the Division ,esti!nate'IT ~/1i!.t between $35. nnd $40 biQlion . WflS I.J:JI 
;affl>cte<1 annually by illegal pl'llctices under the Sherman Act. However, these ., 
'figl1tes ]:epresentno more than an educated guess. 

The <1ifficulty in <1etermining the economic· crime loss in the antitrust area 
is exacerbated, at least iu';'Imrt, by . the very large dollar figure alleged in. the 
complaints. For example, l'ecent price fixing indictments filed by the Division 
,in the gypsum inqustry resnlted in thedefen<1ant COmpanies paying some $71 mil
llOn in damage ·,fjiittlemenUs. Early this· year,an in<1ictment was filed Wl1ich 
ul1eg'ed !\,ilflO:\i.'ne price-fixing in a flix-Rtate, eaRt coast tft-ea .oyer a 6-year period. , 
111 the ar;.;ii," during the period of time noted in the indictment, gross sales of 
gasoline amounted to $4 billitm. Complnintsfiled in the tef.',t cycling industry 
hRyeresulted in over $280 million paid in settlements. ' 

At 'any' given timej the Diyision 1ms 'between 650 l1m1, ROO investigations 
pl'nc1ing~"O Crimina] complaints fill'd average between. 60 Lin<1 70 a year. The man-

Calcndar ycar : .. IlIV6St{(,rztio1l8 1967 ___________________________________________________ .,. ____ .--
1965 ______________________________________________________ ----
10G9 _____ .; _____________________ ~ _______________ w _____________ _ 
1970 _________________________________________________________ _ 

1971 _____________ .,.----------------------------------------___ _ 1072 _________________________________________________________ _ 
1973 __________________________ ~ __ ~ ___________________________ ~ 

ig~t·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::: 

644 
G92 
710 
678 
758 
773 
776 

.715 
701 

llower of the DiYision has risen snbstantially in the past few years, dne in part 
to certain cases whrch require huge commitments of professionul pel'sonnel. In 
tilt, past seyen years the DiYiSiOnllas grown frol1i270 to. 500 attorneys. 

The Division has found that the hest technique for uncoYe,ring }jaru core anti
. trust violations t., the grand jury. As a result, the Division has expressed con
cel'n at the legislidiye ilttempts in tile last. Cong-res:; to limit the. use of the grand 
jury a~ un investigative tool. 

According to a Department of Justice official who appeared before the Com
mittee, among the most difficult problems fap-ing the Diyision is retaining. good 
attorneys· to try the cases that are brought. The salary structure in the govern~ 
ment, particularly when compared to the fees paid ill I;he priYate' sector to an 
experieuced antib:ust litigator, results in avery heavy turnover in the Di:vision. 
This problem :lspnrticularly :;;eriousbecallse the govel'11ment antitrust prosecutor 
IS frequently trying the casen gainst a highly skille<i defense attorney. 

The Diyision bas also beenperplexe<1 by the gro-wingand seemingly insoluble 
IJrOIHelll of how to trJ' the complex case. ~he Division hus cases pe11Cliilg in which 
there are literally millions of exhibits. Years~rather than days or weeks-is the 
projectl'<11ellgth oftht' trials. The Diyision l?as' been fOl~ced to employ comput~1"
Ized litigation support 1'lystems !l11erely to l;:eeptrtlckofexhibits an<1 ;witn6.'lses. 

J?riyate enforcement' in the 1l1ttitrust n,rea has sonletimes been au effeetive 
l·emecly. TIle Diyision relJOrts that plaintifrs' ,attorneys complain that the ,Division 
dOes not p1'oYi<1e them with enough stlpport in their cases, wll11e defendants' 
attorneys complain that too much sUljport is proYi(1ed. . 

1. The two crlmin'al sections of the Sherman Act have eng~!J.dered countless books, articles, 
llnd judicial fJ\llniona to Ule extent. that they compose one of the larger bodies of specialized 
law in thc ·coUntry. . 'c) , 

~Thf) statIsti¢s (as provided hy the Division) fOI: thc !last 9 years are as follow-s: 
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The Division., would like to see a greater effort by state enforceillentageucies. 
in antitrnst. Cooperation betw~en the statel!lln.d the Division is good. , ' '" 
7. Ba'n7(;ing,enforceme1~t agenoies 

ThreEi separate government agencies investigate violations of the, hlllll~ing'law$: 
The Qomptrollel,'of the Currell~y a,udits and investigatef3 tlle actiyitiesof apprQxi~ 
mately 4,500 nation~l:lJml,~ thl:ou~hout the Un.it~d /States~ :rhe ~edel'~ll)epQsit 
Insnrance Corporation insures almost all banks and alldits and lllvestlgates the 
activities of state banks whicJi nre not memlJers of the lJ'edel'lll Reserve Systemj 
there are approximately 9,OOO'such banI,s. The Fedel'ul Reserve auditS'aildinves
tigates thl;l ,activities of approximatelY 1,000' ban~s, Ull of \yllich i\.repart of the 
l!'ecU\ralReserve SYstem!l i). ,'". " . 

'The. FDIC has a policy of listing "problem banks" based on the're.!i!ults of 
a<lc1its. ,TWO and ollechalf percent of ull of the l>ahk!;In the United /States were 
listed during 1M5.lls "problem bp.nks"; however, two~tliiras of them wereiro1l1 
tho FDIC's lenst serious 'J?rQ.,blem bank cutegol'J'. ' .' ',', , . 

Thirteen insured ,banks, with' aggregate deposits of $342.4: millions, failed in 
.1.975, the llll'gestnumber of bank failures :.since 1942. ruthe two previous years, 
"'.1974 and 1973,.the two largest pank iailrire.~" ill the history of this cOlintry took 
place-the Franklin National Bank failure in New .York and the United states 
National .Bank failure in San Diego. In each case ~ere W(:reviolatlons of the '" 
criminal laws of the United States $at were directlyrespon~ible foJ.' the failures 
of 'the banks. '" . ' G 

4,11 three Federalbanlr.ingagen~ies conduct audit exmnipation~of ;the banks 
undel; their ju~diction. However,.in no case are the audits comple'te e~aniii1i1,
tions ot the. bank ~ord.s except ,,'vhen ,the a,udits or other information'sUggest 
bank irregular~ties. Examilmtions of tlle bank records are intenued '~to determine 
the bank's current condition, .to evaluate .bankmanagemen& and to discover anu 
to. ,obtain correction of unsafe and ,~sound practices for .viOlations of laws and 
regulations." JIJl . • . . . 

As far as national banlG! are concerned, t-he examinations are' made by the 
Comptroller of the Cllrreney two times a year. The exruul.iiatiollt:.' are Qn,-site and 
Oll a surprise basis. The Comptroller of the CurrencY "examinations" are intended 
to evaluate the assets of the national banks and th.e creditworthiness of' the 
assets .. a ·· . 

~'he Comptroller of the, currency finds that Oil-site audits.a~'e extremely time
consuming, especially 4t large~' bankS. In: adc1ition, the Comptroller'll Office finds· 
that examinations are essentially after-the-fact matters: what the agency ,seeks 
in the j)ooks and records of the bank concern matters Which affecf/\the credit 
rating of the bank months or even years agO. The agency instead will, within 
the next year, rely on a "National BIUlk Surveillance System," whereby every 
quarter it will receiVe statements from the banks which in tUl'll will be given. 
to the computer. The theory of the surveillance is tllat by reviewing certain vari
ables, the Comptroller's office will ''be able to ascertain the soundness of the bunk 
and its practiCes. , . .' 

In a. recent test of the National Bank Surveillance System, quarterly state
ments from the l!'ranklill National Bank were fed into-the computer, and' based 
on statements from the Franklin which;refiected bank conditions as of six months 
before the bank flillure, the computer accurately predicted· the fail\lre~ '1'he 
Comptroller's office candidly acknowledges that tl1e problem with Ii. computer 

!!1 The number of banks regulated is not necessarily the only way of describing the juris· 
diction of these three agencies. For instance, those banks regulated by thll Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. represent only about 32 percent of the totnl deposit!! of all banks Insured by 
the FDIC. Most Insured banks are relatively small, mid many of the banks. regulated by the 
FDIC have substnntlally smaller deposits than those hanks regulated by the Feder.nl Re
serve Board of the Comptroller of. the Currency. Only.11 of the-"comlIlercial banks regulated 
by the FDIC. have deposits of grellJ,!lr thnn $1 blIUon as comparecI with 73 national banks 
and 26 Federal J;teserve Member banks with assets of greater than $1 bnUon:~~ 
19~d:lllghli~;hts of Operatlons-:-1975," .Feclerni Deposit ~nBnranC!, Cor!)oratloll;' ,Ilfarch 15', 

"" Both the Comptroller of the Currency and the Federal. Deposit Insurancc Corp; are 
moving away'from onsiteexaminationsancI aucIlts. In 197:;, the FDIC withdrew from its 
usual examination SChedule of each hiilured state non-memberbailk In'theSto.tcl> of Georgia. 
lown" and Washington, . and for a specified number of bnnks in'each State. agrelld to rely 
primarily upon examinations by the local state banldng department'; By the 'end 'of 1975. 
apI)roxlmately '525 bauks were alfected by. th!l, (,sleeted withdrawal program. The FDIC 
reserves the rlJ;'ht to examine, anY';:StL!~'il' n(ln,mcznber bank' in th!l .. three 'states whether or 
.not it Is examined by t01l State bankIng department. " :r' . 
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aurvelllance system is that it does not give auditors the opportunity to "dig 
around" in a banl(, as auditors have done in the past. 

All three. banldng agencies have the statutory power to place a bank into COD7 
sermtorship or receiverAhip. This is a drastic remedy' alid one ,,'hlch is rarely 

~ utlltzed. '!'he agencies also have the power to. commertce' .nd:ministrativecease
..' and-desist proceedings pursuant to the Financial Institution Supervisory kct of 

1966. This Act has essentially two aspects, one of which is the 'power to commence 
cease-ana::desist proceedings, and the ot)Jer which is to remove '. bank officials; 
GeJl,erally speaking, pursuant to the Act, it 1s more difficult to remove a bank 
!)fficial than it is to convict.ohim of a criminal offense. The Act also gives the 
agency the power summarily 'to remove an individual 'from'~ bank if hEl has been 
indicted for a felony involving a breach of trust or a dishonest act. 

All three federal agencies devote a great deal of' time to, educating bahl,ers, 
particularly as to how to avoid 91' prevent unsound bank practices. In order to be 
a banker, training is not required. There is no licenSing test or special h'aining 
r!!<}uired, Although the chllFtering o.f.a bank is .. carefully controlled" inclmlihg 
close insI,lection pf the indivl!1ua!SWllO will be responsible for the ba11-~{'s man~ge
ment, tb.ere H.revery few controls over the s~le ofa bank 'onCe It has been 
chal'tered.The"Oompt;roll~J; ~f:~l1e Ourrency has publicl:y stated thnt ilJthough 
thl'l'e are 4;7~O D/tti()nM.banka;: there are !lot 4,700 b'anI,ers. " , " .' 
.. The . banking Jlgencies l;ecognize that the,'vast majority of bank cases involve 
teMer-embezzling froiD the blink. SoiDe Department of Justice officfalshave'stated 
tlli!.t these cases SllOUld. not be prosecuted. by the Department in ·theFederal 
courts, 'but should Mpros~!!ll;te!1 on aloeallevel in. the state courts:TIowever, 
ecoll()micccime cases. inv~lVing large sumS of money should be brought in the' 
fedei'al courts .. By wai of exam;ple,iIi the Uilite.d States National Bank in San 
Diego,Oiili:fornia,Op\2lptrol1(ir of the' O~rrericy' l1.~lditOI'S'disco'vered' that'O., 
Arl~lloIdt Smith, whu was the principal stoc1diolder of a1:iilllon dollar bank, had 
directed $400 million in loans to hImself through some·aOO 'cOi'pQrations which 
he also controlled. Tl~e Oomptroller of the Ourrency believes that onlyeF.ederal 
effo).'t, with its m~siye infusion of hundreds of lu.tditors 'and investigators work
.in,g tImHlgllout the countl'Y,could have uilcovered a larceny of this (jimension; , 
" The Fedel'll.l Deposit Insurance Oorporll.tion· employs nearly 2,1jOO auditors, 
while the Comptroller of the Ourrency employs nearly 2,000 individuals;'" . 

A bank/,ng agency official told the COl;nmittee he was appalled at some of the 
lenient sentence..'l impose(i on individuals directly responsible fol' bauk failures, 
A 1971 banl;: failure of $60 million l'esulte'd in a 3-yeal' probation and ''$5,OO() 
fine to the official directly' ,responSible, :following hill.j'}lea of guilty t&two felony' 
connts in the indktin9nt. And 0. Arnl1cJldt ~mith, directly responsible for the 
failure ,of a $1 'billion banlr~hle to the m1sappropriation Qf$400 million w~s 
permitted to enter a plea of nol</ contendere over Justice D.epal'tment objectigns 
to four eOtmts ()fthe indictment i he received a 5-~ear probation.:/'s~ttte~E¥ind 
a \$30,000 fine, to be paid over the next 30 years at the ,rate of $1,000 Ile'l?;rear: . 
8 . .cUa,te o.nd 10('(/,2 effort 

Two local 'prosecutors' officers were re;pre.sented on the Economic Crime 
Commit.tee, uS was tM office of a state Attm'ney General. In addition, the 
Economic C!rime PJ'oject of the National DiAh'let Attorneys Association was 
represented thrO\lgh au ex-officIo . membe-r , .of the Committee, A number of 
witnesses told the Committee about loc:al enfor.cement efforts against economic 
crime, and the' Committee Reporte;r interviewed ~eI1resentative<; from six 16eal 
Ilrosecl1tors~'offices' which are members of -the Ecoi';lomic Crime Ji':fr,>ject. 

A discussion of the State and local effort agrunst: economic .crime' must begin 
with adiSCJl,ssio1i of the Eeonomic Orime Project of tb.e .National District Attor
n-eys A.ssociatiou (NDAA). During the past a :years, 53 separate prosecution 
offices frQmcoasf.~to-t'onst in prnctica\ly every state bave participated in the 
projl;'.ct. -n:lluded by LEA.A, 15 Dlstrict. Attorneys offi,Fl's" irrltil\lly part.icipa,te<l.. 
m the P,roJect.." ~ . 
----- " 

," :i'nndc1ltlon toth~three fede..rnl ngencles'mentioned in this sectlo~, and the ,state bnnk
Ing ag.cncles. ther are other l'Pgulatory agencl~s within the banking field, Including the 
HOme Loan, Bank BO!lrll. th~ cr~d1t union regulatory agencies. Rnd the farm bank regula-' 
tory agencies. 'r.hll prollf,pl;ntlon of thesehnnlt1ng' agenrles has bern justlflerl to C(ln~ress on 
llUmerOl!.S 'Occn~lons, As to their· enfprcement responsibilities. It has. b(,pnarg!lerl that the 
(!omnrtltion among tltpm lQ good, As .for l!lvestigations of bank,pTnctlces, lL representn,tivJ3' 
of thl!" Comptroller of the Currency whonnpearel} before the ,Committee. stllted thnt 0: 
consolidation of Investlgntlpn.s m1ght be in order. . 

o 

, 



:The ProJect 'is run by the NPAA offic~, L~ Washington, D.O. Th~. office fun~tiins 
:as national coordinu.tor for the Project, 'a~d pres(lntly inclp.des a legall!taff 
-of tlifeerl:ttorn~ys.In .addition the Washington, Dc9.office provides techniClll 
.assistance to tbe field offices,arranges. Qp.u,1;tel'ly cQ~lfel,",ences :for ,field, unit 
,chiefs,. coordinatesnattonwide investigations, p.u~~she~ wr!tten .materiAls! ar
l'anges liaison with :Federal enfor,cement agenCles, assIsts m public ,education 
programfl, 'and assists in the establisllment and maintenance. of economic ~ti.m~ 
units. ill local district att01"neYS offices. AppendU:. B of this reporteontams.tl'!. 
list of those '..(}ffices· which w;e membe:I:S of tbe Economic Orime. ~~'oj~t, .' 

The scope of the activities in the District Attorneys offices thatparti,cipatl\ 
in the. Economic Orime Project can' be n,t least pal:tiaUy measur~ by the 
,cumullitive statistics which appear on.thenext page, " . . 

. A.sof Augnst,Sl, 1976, the LEAA-fti.nde~lNn.AA Econou;iic Crime Proj~ct 1u1d 
<,ol\1pi1e~l the following statil';tical eyidence ot, its national scope impacb'5 
Inquiries t()~roject offices ________ ;..~_;.. ___ -:.-L"'--"':::,'::;,..,..------'--.. - . 362, 871 
Complaints proceS$ed ____ .: ____ -' __ ,, _________ ::. ______ .: __ ' ____ ,.. _____ ~ 104:, 262 
Special investigations conducted ____ .. __ ;..:.,:.. ___________ w______ :. 8,985 
CiVil actions agaiilst ,ecl:)nomicoffende~ : ,r . '. 

,11tl1hould be noted that. a. substantllil number of distrIct art~rnei:s' offices participating 
. in thl!,.)lroject do not ha.ve. statutory autho'rity to proceed civ11ly •. ~hls eX1!lains Why fewer 

-o1ll.ces reported statistics liS to Civil actlO'ns •. :, .' , 
Cases :filed_:. ______ ~ __ · _______________ ~ _____ ~ ________ ..,-·---~:.:~." '38~ 

8::~: ~tt~!~:=:::=:==:::=:=::~::=:::~::::::~::::~::::::~::::; ~:~ 
. Judgment for defendlUlt ____ ---.,.-_--..,---.:----------~-----_-- "g 

. '. Whlle the projeCt l1gUres refle~t Qnly 2 j!ldgllie~t~fQr de!endants in a civn:case, civil 
jUdgments, unlike .. criminal judgments, are. QftonC0Jl11)l'omlslng in their final deterllllnatlolL 
1Uakln~ wins llI!d losses morl1 a,ltllcult t!> ,clearly assess, , . 

. ;Jlldgment for State ________ ~ __ "' __ ·_~ _________ ~ _______________ , . 191 
Misdemeanor acti.ml's against .economic offenders: Ouses file(l ______________ ~ _____ .. _. ______________ ----_----.----

Oases pending ____________________ ~ ________ --~---__ -----.. ---
Acquittals _~~ __________________ ..; __________________________ _ 
Convictions _______ :..,,.. ____ ~ _____ ~-_____ ... '_ __________ :.. _______ _ 

+,206 
1.79 

33 
781 

Felony actions against economic offenders: Oases ,filed_..; ______ ~~ _______________________________ ------- ~,,135 

Oases pending ______ "''-_____________________ -_-______________ 695 
Acquittals _____________________________ ., _____ .:. _____ .-_______ 39 
Oonvictions . .-_~ _____________________________ .. _------------_. 1,177. 

Restitution and fines'drdered __________________ .-_________________ $24,389,529 
'Total convictiom!of econolllic offellders _______________ - ___ '-_______ , 2, 149 

A more significant measure of the activities of the Economic o;ime Pl'oject 
:and. its partiCipating local prosecutors are the typeS pf economic criml'! casea, 
which were inVestigated and sllccC':)sfully prosecuted, either criminally or civilly. 
'The following in,formation, wl1ich was e:\:trapoillted from t:q~ 'Project's annual 
report to' LEA.A, notes only mUJor coordinated investigations; ,and does not, of 
'collrse, make mention of more 1'oiltine economic crime inve'stiglltlonSin . the 
llal'ticipating offices. 

Beginning in the wlntel: of .1973, ,and continuing to tlie present (and'most 
likely, beyond), devices' and gadgets guurllnteed to improv~ 51l:s0line mileage 
appeared in almost every jurisdiction in·th~s country. In addition to the usual 

'pi'oblams associated with prOving the misleading nature of IUl advertising stale
ment, Proving the illegality in the .advertising of. the gas-saving deVices wail 
·exacerbated ,by the national nat)lre of tl~$ ,marketing :$cllemes,as weU as the 
-problemS of :tesnngthedevices und proving the fil:lsity of.the .crimes.A district 
:atfoJ:ney's office in dalifornif,l.whicll was a participant in the prO,iec~ had tested' 

;,"c ~everal devices and was prel?al'ing to proceed against several cOIn:pllnies.. Thre~' 
,other district Ilttorn"eys' offices in the Pl~oject t6und .similardevices in their" 

1_'":" 'jl11·isdictions., These f.oUlt diatrict atto~neyst officeEr.--locat.e<l: iIi' Oalifornia; Colo
rado, WasiiingtonandYerm{)nt...:....fol'meda coordinated! investigntion team that 

,shared informapon, results' ot testing it.n.dexpertise. They not oJ;lly·planned. the 
~bint strategies to. be nsed irt their respective jurisdictions, but they. shared the 
·str,l).tegies· w;ith {lther participants in tlle l'I'oject to. prevent ,distributors from 
,gtartitigl1ew -salesPNgrl.lms. In short, the :Economic Crime. Pl'oject Provided 
i!ool'dinatiQn and res(}Urceswhich turned isolated local ·distdct nttori1.e'ys'~~fforts 
'into a national campaign. 
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Because the perpetrators of charitable frauds are often peripatetic, a co

()rdinatea: investigation into the prevalence of charitable solicitation 'frauds i.s 
important. The' Pl'oject~,(';oordinateci an iiivestigation into such frauds in ali' 
pai"~icipating offices, and ,solicitatioIlS \-vere in fact frl:l;strated ih \ certain juris;' 
dictions because of infOl'mation received from other offices, 

A substantialnumbe1' o~ imlividuals and companies travelfrom jririsdtction to, 
jurisdictiori offering opportunities to invest in bUf!inessesalld frallchises,'Exol'bi-· 
taut profits are frequentiy'ptomised. SQme .investment qpportuuities are legit~-· 
ruate, and some are not, Because indivIduals are frequently asked to invest funds. 
immediately, it IS risually very difficult .either to detect criminal conduct or to· 

o>'":··.:;Dt!?Mcute the econCJriilc crime oll'enses after the fact; by the time the crime is. 
•. • "j\, discovered 01' reported, the perpetratm.' is in another jurrisdictioll, 'many mileS 
. <;;\-;I;':i'D.WllcYFW~~ :E~ouQmic a,rime Proj~c~ h~s coordinated intelligen~e on business'-, 

I.Jr,,!. opfJorti11l1tY:'-1(lllflmeS 'sotlmt pllrtlClpatmg offices now have kL-..:fensive data on 
compnlllesuIil11n<lividualsagainst whom SUCll complaints have 'been filed, 

In!!-ddition, in thqse cases in wh'i('h the business oppornmity is not fraudulent-
at least not in the ,cri_millul senSe-but nonetheless fails in its advertising to hote' 

. su\>stantlalrisks t;4at the investor may~face, some jm:isdictionshave successfully 
sought Court orders to require advertisers of business opportunities and fran
elliaes to.alter their claims. 

" -.:\:r,ll. sev'ffl!l.l other are~s, lncluding.ecoriomic crime offenses in the sale of gold 
\'cilr.d'-Silv~+, rental locators, auto rebates and nursing )l.Omes, the Economic Crime' 
, ProjecD"liils coordinated llUtional efforts in which most 01' all of the participating. 
Offices have been active. ' 

. The Economic Crime Prqject staff, in addition to other" activities noted above,. 
provides four other services to the participants in the Project which probably 
could not be duplicated by any local prosecutor's office, 
'·When the Project first commenced, a publication called Economic Crime Digest
wits started with a limited ci!;culation of unreported cases and activities' of gen~' 
ernl interest in the economic crime area. During the first year of the Project, six' 
issnes were distributed bi-monthly. Because the criminal justice commu~ity, both' 
state and federal, expressed great interest in receiving the Digest, the circulation. 
has increased, as has the scope and depth of the publication. 
, The Digest nmv prints over 1,700 copies Of each edition."" 

Among the original uims of tlle Project was to develop methods to oVercome the' 
insular nature of local prosecutors. Economic crime offenses do not honor state
and 10cailloliticaI boundaries. In additioni;o the coordinat.eQ. investigations lloted 
·above, the Project develgped a mnltijuriRdictional teleplwh~uetwork which was: 
supplemented by confidential bulletins. As the Project offices r(>Cl'i~ed intelli
gence from its particip~t.ing members about on-going economic crime schemes 
and investigations, it ~l1sseminated );he information in confidential bulletins to 
other offices. Disclosure was limited to the Project participants. During 1975, 
approximately 30 such bulletins were issued on subjects ranging from municipal 
bOnds to assiStallCe in lo<;ating fugitlyes. 

The Pl;oject has ahyaystaken t4e position thQ,t citizen awareness, particularly 
inrecogllitioll ot ecollomiccrime schemes, is critical. Mally of the Project Offices' 
have developed luanuals l1,nd handbooks for tIle general public on economiC crime" 
III addition, tIle Project prellurecl It (lraft of It model citizens ha.u<lbook on eco-
1l0111.ic crime that can be distdbuted to all di$trict attorneys' offices throUl~'hout 
the COlUltry, ' 

Other Project publications inclUde a book entitled "Economic Crime: A Prose
cutOI"S Handboo1i:;" This book presents relevant criminal statutes und liow they 
apply to economic cdllle schemes. Requests for the handbook reUniTed the Project 
to. order tbr~\eadditlonal pri~tings to fill the requests, . 

"" CirCUlation of the Dlgest includes: . . . DIstrict attorneys' offices uuaffiliated with the llrojecL _____________ .:._____ 520-
Affiliated offices __________________ .:..:. __________________ ~----------___80' 
Law Hbraries and law schools ______________________ ----------.,.----__ 250 
Armed Forces ____ .:.-' __________________________________________ ----,,- . il606 
state uttorney genernIs offices _______ ---______________________________ _ 
Federal :B1i-reau of Investlgatlon ___________ .:.___________________________ 5 

"U.S. attorney·offices _____________________________ -----------______ ~___ 19 
U.S. Department pf J"ustice _________________ -------------------___ M____ 6 U,R. Department of Commerce ______ -' ______ -' ______________________ -'___ 4 
Federal Tl,'ade Commlflsion __________ .:. __ ~_-------~--------------.... ----..; 5 Securities ant;! Exchange Commission __________ .. ________________________ ','5 
Postal Inspection Serv~~e---.:.---------------------------------.,.------ a Foreign law !!nforcemen'hagenci!!'s_.,. __________________ ' ___________ ..,_____ 8 
:.Congl'el!s _____ .:. ___ ----_-: .. -------------------------------------______ 5 

;; jl ~.rh:ate asBociu.tions.,_--__ ~---------.. -----------------------.,.-__ -' __ .,.-- 20 ,. a 
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c Ihthede~el()pm~ntof uew econoinicct:ime units' tltrOhghOttt thecOtilltry~ a task 
,yhlell requires II. measurable p'ercent~ge', of, the effpl·ts of t!le -Project .staff, the 
Pl'oject hus develoued criteria todhe orgltUizatioll OfecoP.ollllc crime ~ll1tswithin 

, uUits of local government:, Although descr.ibed inl'rojectpuulicati()us ru; "geuel'al 
otisGl'va.t!'ous" ill i:lumlnary forlll 6f the organization of lUi econOlnie crilrie ,uuit at, 
th(l'locullevel, the OOlllillittee beliel'es that,these observutionsure appli,caule to all 
prosecutors' offices."" '" . :"': ,- , 

Over ::!!:l percent of the lJrilted States IJopulatioll liv-l:!s in. the 50-plus District 
Attorneys' offices which participate ill. the Economic Orime.Project. ,althougll tile 
l?roject newslettel' reaches mfmy morc local enforcement agencies than that, the 
l?l'oject lias continued to coordinate instructional sessions for P,l~~ecutol'S 011 the 
llrolJlems of economic crime prosecuUonut seminars throughout ,:ethe . countr..,. 
l'articiputillg. district attorneys hilYe also tmvelled to other jui'i!,idr~tions to 
provide technicull1ssistance in the economic crime area. ,,,,.;,,. 
9, 1'he Private Seotor 
- 1\.num\}er. of organizations in the privll.te sector are in a position to contribute to 
Ole federal ahd lOI~u.leffQrt against economic erllne. The relJreselltatives of one 
such gl'l.H1J>, the fidelltYUild bondinf:l:~.;ompaUies, appe~red before the Committee. 
In additii:Ui}tl1e reporter spoke to l'epresetltativ,es of a jlUtional society ot ce~'j;ifie(t 
pu\}lic acco)llltUnts. . . 

,A.ltlloughmuny individuals and institutions in tile private sectol' cooperate with 
enforcement"ag.\llicir.Sin the economic crimeul'ea, some pl'ivate sector institution/? 
prefer not to cooperate, and ,ure unwilling eveu to rePort the commission of an 
economic offense for fear th!l~ It will u(lverSelyrefiect o!l the i,llstitutioll-v,letim, OJ;' 
the industr~·itreJ.)resents, Ip. those casesiu which the'victim of the iJt£~1i!:le i~ 
insured :for tIle loss; the victim. illay assume the loss without reporting it to tlie 
iUSUl'ilnCe carrier or an enforcement agency i adverse publicit:l?';:;~nd -incrcllsed 
insurance premiums may, in the mind of the vic.tim, be a more serious Imsiness 
cOllsequence than a lOO-pe):cent reimbursement by the insurance carl;ter. " 

/:lOme Uommittee memuers who II.re representatives of enforcement agencies 
l\:l\'e l'ellUrteLl 011 it llumUer of econoll1ic crime otrenses involving employee dis

\"1,,( 
c'6 The general observations are as follows: '<!- 0 

"(1) Economic prosecutions cannot operate on an act fLoc baSis. The prosecutor. must first 
.assess his capauilltles andcadopt an approach to economic crime that can be successful in 
lll~ )lal'li~Ull\l' olnte. He glluulU lnltiullY IJrlorHlze the se~l'lce that hi$ ol'lice wJlt allocate to 
complalning consumers and the e1rort that his stiUf will expend on investigating major 

;frauds. Some offices have concentrated on consumer complaints; others have emphasized 
JnV'estiga,tiou·ot major frauds; aud other.s haV'e combined t,l1eIr emphasiS in varying pro. 
,.portlonH, The prosecutorIlillst assess the role of his frllud unit in light of the needs (If the 
cI)'mmunlty and Tesolve to make a pollcy i:\!ltermino,~ion as to the kind of etrorts that his 

.0J:!\ee wil1 put forth, :-;-, ' .0 " ' 

. "12). Whatever course is adopted by the ofllce In weighing priOrities between consumer 
,complaints or major economic frauds, the prosecutor must have one or more economic crime 
specialists. In medium size and larger prosecutor unlt ofllcers, the prosecutor would no 

,doubt need. to ef1tabllsh an economic unit that devotes full-time to economic crime cases. 
_In smallerofficea (the prosecutor shou~d probably deSignate) at least one. person to handle 
.economlc crime cases In addition to other duties. -

"(3) Investigators and paralegals 'CIUl be more efficiently used than lawyers 'In performing 
.many standardized jobs required in economiC crime proaecutlons . 

.. (4) Every community contains a large reservoir of. often. Ignored resourceS that can oe 
.tupped in developing economic crime cases, In every jurisdiction stateand-,IOcaLregulatory 
,agencies with trllinedinvestigators have the capability to investigate areas that directly 
,Qr indirectly bear on economfc crime. Unfortunately, many prosecutors unconnected with 
the project have not been greatly interested In cases developed by InveetJgator/3 from these 

.agencies, Economic crimI) units 'Within the Project who.haVlJextended ,an open hand to. these 
,ugencles and have worked with thelll In asseI:iullng prosecutable cases have found II Wealth 
of Investigative talent ut thell' Glspr,sal. In addltfon to governmental agencies, a nuinber 
of privllte Ol'gllUlzntious nud asso(:iatio1::""l,Ire wlJl1ng to as)llpt prosecutors. A number ,ot 

,oillces lu the Pl'oject enllE;ted volunteer"'tltudents andc1;t~¥ens to process consumer 
,eomplalnts; ..', " •. ; ": .'L, 

.. (5) l,{eepiug recq,rds and,;;tll,tlstics is crucial. Basic records of In"estlgations essentially 
dlffllrentlate the ,careless uus!)fessmun from the crill\inat o1render, IIi, larger' and medium 
size olllcea, case re~Ol'ds and Iltatlstlcs are vital to setting prosecutor, .. prlorltles, ;Records 
of re~ults ha-ye been instrumental,Jn obtaining funds for economic crime units, Upon review 
.of the prosecutor's budgct.many uults within the Project have been able to demonstrate 

"tllljt re~t1tutlon reco\'cre(1 for .cltil!ens !tud the umount of fines recovered for the local 
'.'~ 'o)f(!rllnr(;lt exceeds the total operational budget of the fraud section. Such data: bas been 
tii·",lhquestionable value in obtll/nlng necessary funding. 

H(61 ;Pl'Osccutors'must estnbllsh priOrities as to types of caBes upon which· their unit 
',,"lit COllcelltmte. Attemllts to prosecute' casCS without overall direction have .usually 
resulted In -.a luck of slgnificunt impact on their conllnunlties, ~'he most s(iccessful oliices 
bn\'c lie en those thut huve fixed prlodtles .and hn'1e concentrated ,tjlelr elfllrts In, those 
i\nrc~s}t .' 
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honesty. In Jllany of tbese cases . it. was subsequently discovered that otber em
rlloycrs bad been defrauded, but hlJ,d failed to l'eport the loss. AS a result, the dis-
llOJleSt employee's record remained Unblemished. '. . 

Although tlie'Oomnmtee js s~,llsitive to private sector concerns that reporting 
the ComnliSsion of an econoniict\!i~me inay bring opprobrium to fhe 'Vict~m, pa-r
ticularlywhen the victim is a: busilles's enterprise, the business commtmity mtlst 
be equ!!,Ily se\lsitive to tlle prolllem of eCQflOmic c!:ime's effeei: on society, and 
that tM fail.ure to reIJort a crime frequel1tlY'):esults in further criminal behavior 
by the perpetrator. 1':')'. . . 
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"SEC Tllslt Force," Wasllington Post (D. 9.) (Oct. 15, 1976). 
"Survey of tIle Law of Mall Fraud," 1075 University of Illinois Law ]'orum 237. 
"Symposium on the Proposed Federal Criminal Codes-Corporate Criminal Lia-

hilitx." 68 NGl'thwestel'n University Law Review 173 (Nov.· Dee. 1973)., 
"The l\I(>(licllitl SCIIII(]nl;' New York ~l.'imes (Sept. 2, 1076). " 
Miscellaneous 
H.R. 8532, An Act to Amend the Clllytpn Act to Permit State AtMrneys General 

to Bring Certilin Antitrllst Actions. """.' ' . 
Stllh'ment of nfarjol'ie 'Var(] Lynch, U,r;c1j:lr·Seeretary of Health. Fldurntlon. anel 

Welfare befote the Subcom. On IlltCl'g(jYf.\~·nmental Relations and Human Re
spurces, C01ll1l1. on Gov't, Operatio!)s. Horf..,e of Representatives, May .2li. 1976. 

Sta"tement of Ira 1\[, Millstein, am1 others, 'Members of the Section of Antitrust 
Law, American Bar Assoc. before the Comm. on the Ju(]iciary, United States 
~enate. conrerning the Antitrnst Impl'ovel.'lent Act. nlarch 2. 197G. 

Statement of Richard Thornburgh, Asst. Attorney General, Criminal hiv., United 
States Department of Justice, to the Ohambel.· of Commerce of the Greater 
Harrisburg uFea, March 26, 1976, "Crime and the BUfl,lj.ness Communitx." 

Statement of R1('hanl Thornburl!h to the Quarterly }Iel'trng of the Philadelphia 
Bar . .Association, :March :tl, 1076, "Lawyers and Public Integrity." 

;ApPENDIX B 

NATIONAL DISTRICT ATTORNEYS ASSOOIATION 

,FIELD\~~}FICES OF ECONOMIO ORIME PROJE:OT 
Jurisdiction .' 

Alrron, Ohio 
'Baltilnore, Mary laml 
. Baton Ronge, Louisiana 
Birmingham, Alabama 
Boston, Massachusetts 
Brooldyn, New.;york 
Buffalo, New York 
Burlil1gton, Vermont 
Chicago, Illinoi$ 
Clayton,1\IisRouri 
Colorado .Springs, Colorado 
ColumbUH, Ollio • 
State of Connecticut 
Dalllls. Te:\':as 
Denver, Oolorado 

,FlInt.1\Iichigail 
Helena, Montana 
·Honston, Texas 
Jacksonyille, Florida '0 

Las Vegas. Neyada , 
Los Angeles. California 

,r,ouisyille. Kentucl;:y 
Manllltttan. New York 

".Ml,ami, Florida 

o 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
MiJ;leola, New York 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
Missoula, Montana
State of New J.ersey 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Olathe, Kallsas 
Omaha, Nebraslm 
Philadelphia, Pellnsylvania 
Reno, Nevada 
Sacramento. California 

./3altLa);:e Oity, Utah 
San Antonio, Texas 
San FrQ,ncisco. California 
San Diego, Oaliforniu 
S!~attle. 'YII!<hington 
Tucson, Arizona 
Ventura, California 
Washington. D.O. 
Waul;:egan, Illinois . 
West Palm Beach, Flol'ieltl, 
Wheatoll, Illinois 
White Plains, New York 
Wichita, Kansas 

, ' .. 
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